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PREFACE TO VOIJUME IV, 

IN this volume I have endeavoured to put together some 
detailed account of the theories of the relations of the Papacy 
and the Empire from the beginning of the tenth century to 
the latter part of the twelfth. I have not endeavoured to 

deal with the more general subject of the relations or opposi- 
tions of the ecclesiastical order and the secular. Some aspects 

of these have been already discussed in the first and second 
volumes of this work, and we shall probably return to them 
in the next volume ; but I should like to remind our readers 
that the subject of this work is not the history, either civil 
or ecclesiastical, of the Middle Ages, but the political theories, 
and we deal with the relations of the Temporal and Spiritual 
powers only so far as they seem to us to have tended to 
influence the development of these theories. 

I do not indeed think that these relations had as much 
effect upon political theory in general as has been sometimes 
suggested. The great political conceptions of the Middle 
Ages, the supremacy of law, the authority of the community, 
the contractual relation between ruler and subject, were only 
incidentally affected by the question of the relations of the two 
Powers. And yet I think that we are justified in devoting a 
whole volume to the conflicts of the Empire and the Papacy 
in the eleventh and twelfth centuries for two reasons. First, 
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because the principle that human society was controlled by two 
authorities, a spiritual as well as a temporal, represents the 
development of what is one of the most characteristic differ- 
ences between the ancient and the modern world. Second, 

because i t  has been sometimes thought that the principle 
of the independence of the spiritual life tended in the Middle 
Ages to become the principle of the supremacy of the Spiritual 
Power. I do not indeed pretend in this volume to deal with 
the whole of this subject ; in the next volume we hope to 
deal with this in its development in the thirteenth century. 
I have endeavoured in this volume to consider how far the 
question arose in the great conflicts of the eleventh and 
twelfth centuries, and to arrive at some conclusions as to the 
nature and extent of the development of such a theory of 
supremacy during this period. 

I wish to express my very great obligations to Mr Z. Brook 
of Caius College, Cambridge, who has read the proofs, and 
to whose corrections and suggestions I am most deeply in- 
debted, though he is not in any way responsible for the final 
form of the treatment of the subject, or for the judgments 
which are expressed. I may be allowed to express the hope 
that i t  may not be long before his detailed studies of Gregory 
VII. may be made accessible to us all. 

I wish to express my constant obligations to the masterly 
work of Professor Otto von Gierke, and especially to that 
part of i t  translated by the late Professor Maitland. Only 
those who have endeavoured to work through the mass of 
medizval literature can appreciate fully its monumental 
erudition, and the accuracy of even his most incidental refer- 
ences. I should also wish to express my admiration for 
Professor Mirbt's excellent and detailed study of the con- 
troversial literature of the eleventh and twelfth centuries, 
' Dic Publizistik im Zeitalter Gregors VII.' And I must 

remember with gratitude my obligations to the work of one 
of the niost learned of our ecclesiastical historians of the 
Middle Ages, Professor Hauck of Leipzig, who has unhappily 
paged away in these troubled but heroic years. 

A. J. CARLYLE. 

OXFORD, December 1921. 
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P A R T  I. 

RELATIONS OF TIIE SPIRITUAL AND TE\IPORAL POWERS 
FROX 900 A.D. TO 1076 A.D. 

CHAPTER I. 

TBE OVERLAPPING O F  THE SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL POWERS. 

IN the first volume of this work, we endeavoured to consider 
the main principles and characteristics of the relations of the 
spiritual and temporal authorities in the ninth century, and 
we came to the conclusion that, while it was clearly appre- 
hended that the principle which governed these relations was 
that each authority should be supreme and independent of the 
other within its own sphere, the relations were in fact very 
complex, and often appeared to be inconsistent with this 
principle. The Temporal power actually and continually 
possessed o great influence in the ecclesiastical sphere, while 
the Spiritual constantly exercised a great amount of control 
in temporal affairs. The principle was clear enough, but it 
was obviously very difficult to act in strict accordance with 
the principle. The emperor or king frequently found himself 
in the position of one wllose duty it was to see that the 
ecclesiastical officers of the Church carried out their functions 
rightly, and therefore actually exercised a large if undefined 
authority in ecclesiastical matters ; while, on the other hand, 
the spiritual authorities were frequently involved in the 
direction and ordering of secular matters. 

VOL. IV. A 
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The principles which men held were clear and apparently 
simple, but the actual relations of the two great authorities 
were very conlplex. It is, however, true on the whole to say 
that in spite of this complexity there was no serious collision 
or conflict between the two authorities. 

I n  this volume we have to consider how it came about that 
these comparatively tranquil conditions were changed, and 
that for some two hundred and fifty years, from the accession 
of Pope Gregory VII. in 1073 till the death of Pope Boniface 
VIII. in 1303, Western Europe was almost stunned with the 
noise of the great conflict between the Empire and thc Papacy, 
while in other Westcrn countries the conflicts of the Tenlporal 
and Spiritual powcrs were, if not so sensational in their form, 
not less serious in their character. In  this volume we do not 
propose to deal with the subject beyond the date of the 
accession of Innocent 111. (1198), for which his pontificate these 
relations assumed a new form which must be considered in 
immediate connection with the conditions and theories of the 
thirteenth century. 

We have to consider, first, how the great conflict came 
about ; second, the actual nature of the q~estions and 
principles at stake in the conflict ; and third, the nature of 
the solutions, partial or permanent, at which men arrived in 
the course of the twelfth century. And first we must consider 
how the great conflict came about, for certainly here, if any- 
where in history, i t  is only through the consideration of the 
antecedents or causes of the situation that we can hope to 
reach any real interpretation of the situation itself. In  order 
that we may do this we must therefore begin by considering 
the actual nature of the relations of the two great authorities, 
the spiritual and the temporal, in the tenth century and in 
bhe eleventh, until the accession of Pope Gregory VII. to the 
Papal See. 

When we begin to examine dispassionately the history of 
this period we are impressed before all with the fact that, 
while there is no reason to think that any one doubted that 
the spiritual and temporal authorities were distinct and had 

their own proper spherell in actual fact the temporal 
ruler the laity in general did conseantly take a large part 
in administering ecclesiastical affairs, while the Pope and 
bishops exercised a large amount of authority in political 
matters. 

~hroughout the tenth and eleventh centuries we find 
constant reference to the presence of secular princes a,nd 
other laymen at  Church councils as taking part in their 
deliberations, and giving their authority to their determina- 
t ion~. A good example of this is to be found in the proceed- 
ings of a council held a t  Augsburg in the year 952. The 
council was summoned by Otto I., with the advice of the 
bishops, for the consideration of spiritual affairs and the 
col~dition of the Christian Empire ; and the bishops specially 
invited his presence a t  the discussion of sacred matters. 
Otto is not actually represented as taking part in declaring 
the laws of the Church, but he was present while they were 
deliberated on, and it was to his support that the clergy 
looked for their n~aintenance.~ 

1 Cf. Acta Concilii Trosliani, A.D. 

909 ; iVIonsi, ' Concilia,' vol. xiii. chap. 
i .  They quote the sayings of Pop0 
Gelasius I. on the nature of the two 
powers. 
WM. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. 9. 

Conventus Augustana, 053 A.D. : " Cum 
exoellentissimus piissimusque Otto rax 
superna attaotus clemencia, non minus 
do negotio spirituali, quam de statu 
christiani imporii tractare disponeret, 
inprimis pontlficum aiiorumquo prima- 
turn suorum communi concilio fretus ; 
anno incarnationis DCCCOLII, indictione 
X, anno vero regni eius XVI, sub die 
V11 Id. Aug. placitum convelltumque 
synorldem Augustam fieri deorevit, 
ciuatinus concordi diligentia, tam sancti 
deri quam populi, zcclesiw stebilitatis 
Profectus e t  totius christianitatis utili- 
tates traetarentur. Cuius divine rei 
dispositionem per reverentissimi atque 
Pmdentissimi Frithurici Mogontin~ 
Bedis Archiepi~co~i i n h t r i a m  muxime 

gubernari deliberavit, Heroldo etiam 
Juuauensis zcclesiz archiepivcopo . . . 
ceterivque Italia, Gallia, Gormania 
subnotatis pontificibus huic discussioni 
operam exigentibus. . . . Cum eorum 
unanimis diligentia 11uic acclesiastico 
negotio vigilanter instaret, omnibus 
ratum putabatur, principem regnJ, 
boat= matris aecclesize devotum filium 
postulare, quatinus ibidem divina dis- 
cucientibus interesse dignaretur. Tum 
die prefinito eo veniens, dnlcisono 
modulationum incunclitate l~onorifice, 
uti regiam dignitatem decuerat, ab 
omi~ibus acceptus, miss= c~lcbrat,iono 
finitn, satisfaclendo pontificum peticioni 
cum insigni primatum turba synodum 
intravit. Interim reverendus Mogon- 
tine sedis archiepiscopus Frithuricus 
se a solio erigens, humililer strenueque 
eermonem regulari studio congruentem 
protulorat ; deinde cuncta, qua  de 
iure aeoclesiastico juxta canonicam 
auctoiittttom e t  imitanda sanctorum 
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These passage8 will serve as illustrations of the fact that the 
kings or emperors of the tenth and eleventh centuries fre- 
quently took an important part in the proceedings of ecclesi- 
astical assemblies. It is not less important to observe that 
the presence of other laymen is mentioned in the accounts of 
the Synods of Fronkfort and lvpaintz, to which we have just 
referred, and it is worth while to notice some further illustra- 
tions of this. Pope Leo IX. in one of his letters refers to the 
decisions of the Conncil which he held a t  Rheims in 1049 
as having been made by himself, with the advice of the 
bishops, a,nd the assent and approval of the clergy and peop1e.l 
A few years later, in a letter addressed by Pope Nicholas 11. to 
the bishops of Gaul, Aquitaine, and Gascony, he desaribes the 
Council which he had held in Rome in 1059-the Council a t  
which the famous new order for papal elections was made- 
as having been attended by bishops, abbots, clergy, and laity.2 
A few years later again, in 1067, we find a letter of Pope 
Alexander 11. addressed to the clergy and laity of the Church 
of Cremona, inviting them to send representatives to a council 
which he proposed to hold after E a ~ t c r . ~  There is therefore 
nothing to surprise us when we find it stated in the life of 
Lanfranc, that the council for the revival of the canonical 
system and order of the Church in England was summoned by 

1 Pope Leo IX., ' Epistles,' 17 : " Post 
consecrationem ecclesis in eadem 
synodum celebrantes, plurima ad utili- 
tatem Christians religionia necessaria, 
consilio coepiscoporum noslrorum, as- 
sensu etiam et laude cleri et populi, 
quorum innumera multitudo ad tantae 
devotionis celebritatem confluxerat, 
statuendo confirmavimus." 

2 Popo Nicholas II., ' Epistle,' 71 : 
.' Anno dominicie incarnationis 1059, 
anno pontificatus nostri primo, indict. 
s ~ i .  Romana urbe in basilica Sancti 
Salvatoris quze appellatur Constantiana, 
sanctam celcbrantes synodum, a sanctis 
Patribns, videlicet 113 episcopis, ex- 
ceptis abbatibua, et clericis religiosis 
ac laicis celebratam, de statu E r ~ l e s i ~  

sanctae ad communem utilitatem, Deo 
propitio, canonice disposuimus." 

S Pope Alexander II., ' Epistle,' 36 : 
" Alexander, servus servorum Dei, 
Cremonensis ecclesiae religiosis clericis, 
et fidelibus laicis, salutem et apostolicam 
benedictionem. . . . Sed quia nonnulla 
prmter haec quse vobis sunt admodum 
necessaria, ut  a nostra respondeatur 
auctoritate consultu hortamur, ut 
synodale concilium, quod auctore Deo 
post proximum Pascha colebraturi 
sumus, prudentes ex vobis viros veniro 
non pigeat qui nobis quiclquid exi- 
gondum est, vestrisque utilitatibus 
conferendum non per iudicia litter- 
arum, sod per viva vocis offjcium 
patenter exponant." 

CRAP. 1.1 SPIRITUAL AND TEMPORAL POWERS. h 

him with the authority of Pope Alexander and King William, 
and that it is described as being composed of the bishops and 
princes, the clergy, and the peop1e.l The Synod or Council of 
Rome, held in the year 1076 by Gregory VII., at which the 
Emperor Henry IV. was excommunicated and declared to be 
deposed, is said to have been attended not only by the bishops 
and abbots and clergy, but also by the laity.2 At the end of 
the eleventh century we find another example of the same 
thing in two letters of Pope Urban 11. dealing with the 
question of the metropolitan authority of the Archbishop of 
Tours in Britanny ; he announces his decisions as having been 
made in a council attended not only by bishops and other 
clergy, but also by the Roman judges and " consulars," and 
by their 

It might seem that these and similar phrases are not in them- 
selves ~f much importance, and no doubt in many cases they 
are little more than formal ; but this does not really affect 
their significance, for what they imply is this, that however 

1 Dfigne, P. L., vol. l60 ; Lanfranc, 
'Vita,' X. : " Sed ut retro redeam, 
primo adventu eius in Angliam, 
auctoritate summi pontificis Alexandri, 
et gloriosi regis Willelmi, convocavit 
episcopos et principes terrae, clerum 
et populum, art renovanda deoreta 
et instituta sanctorum Patrum de 
synodis celebrandis, de consuetudini- 
bus ecclesiasticis." 

Popo Grcgory VII., Registrum, ... 
in., 10 a :  " Anno ab incarnatione 
Domini millcsimo septuagesimo quinto, 
indictione 14, celcbravit ipse domnus 
Gregorius papa Romie synodum in 
ecclesia domini Salvatoris, qua: Con- 
stantininna dicitnr ; ubi interfnit 
episcoporum et abbatum atque di- 
VCrbi ordinis clericorum et lnicorum 
copia." 

Pope Urban II., ' Epistle,' 113 : 
" Omnibus itaque pertractatis, incon- 
cursa confratum nostrorum Joannis 
Portuensis, Ubaldi Sabincnsis, Joannis 
T~sculanensis, Brunonis Signiensis, 

Daimbeiti Pisani, Lamberti Atrebaten- 
sis episcoporum, et nonnullorum nos- 
trae Ecclesiae clericorum, Romanorum 
quoque iudicum et aliorum con- 
sularium : ex communi consilio visurn 
est harum rerum, quae per tot apos- 
tolicos pontifices confirmatae fucr- 
ant, definitionem plenam non debere 
diferri. . . ." 

Id., ' Epistle,' 114 : " Quibus omnibus 
diligentius exquisitis, ex communi con- 
silio tam confratum nostrornm episco- 
porum et nonnullorum nostrae ecclesiae 
clericorum Romanorum quam iudicum 
et aliorum consulnrium adiudicatum 
est, harum rerum q~ae  per tot apos- 
tolicas pontifices confirmatie fuerant, 
definitionem plonam non debere differri. 
Igitur et nos eorum statuta firrnantes, 
prtesentium vobis auctoritate praecipi- 
mus ut, sicut ab ipsis decretum eat, 
Turonensi deincops archiepiscopo eam, 
quaie metropolitanum dccct, obed~en. 
tiam oxllibere curetis." 
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clearly men might maintain the principle of the separation of 
the two powers, and of the two orders of clergy and laity, in 
fact the layman was not conceived of as completely excluded 
from the organised ecclesiastical autllority. 

If i t  is important to observe the fact that the temporal 
ruler and the laity in general were recognised in the tenth 
and eleventh centuries as having some place in the adn~inistra- 
tion of ecclesiastical affairs ; i t  is not less important to take 
note of some passages in the writings of these times in which 
the Pope or other ecclesiastical persons are spoken of as 
having their place in the regulation of temporal mat.tcrs. We 
shall have to consider later very carefully the exact nature of 
the claims made with respect to this when the p e a t  con- 
flict had broken out, in the meanwhile we only dasire to take 
note of some incidental references to the matter belcre that 
time. 

MTo have pointed out in the first volume of the work that 
it was frequently recognised in the ninth century that the 
Popes and the bishops of the Church had a ccn~iderg~ble 
authority in the appointment of emperors and kings.l As we 
have said, it is difiicult to determine the exact principles upon 
which this was founded. In the case of the relation of the 
Pope to the appointment of an emperor, there were the special 
circumstances attending the recognition of the Frank rulers as 
Roman Emperors ; in the case of Lhe bishops in general i t  is 
difficult to say how much was due to the respect for their 
spiritual office and authority, how much to the :act that the 
bishops were among the great men of the community to whom 
the selection and proposal of the ruler was normally en- 
trusted. It is, indeed, very doubtful whether in the ninth 
century the various elements upon which the intervention 
of ecclesiastical persons in secular matters depended were 
clearly distinguished from each other, and it woilld seem that 
there is the same ambiguity about the matter in the period 
that followed. 

l n  the ktai p a r  of the ninth century we find some im- 
l Cf. vol. i. pp. 282.281. 

portant phrases in a letter attributed to Hatto, the Arch- 
bishop of Maint'z, and written to Pope John IX., with 
reference to the election of Louis, " the Child," ss Icing 
in Germany. NatLo cxcnses the nrglect to consult the Pope 
about the election, on the ground that the roncls botween 
Germany and Rome were blocked by the "pagans," and 
asks the Pope that, now that it was possible to communi- 
cate with him, he would confirm their acti0n.l The letter 
implies clearly that the Pope was in such a sense recog- 
nised as having a place in the matter, that it was important 
to conciliate him, and to secure his approval and support. 
In t,he tenth century, and a t  the time of the deepest dega-  
dstion of the Papacy, Pope John XII. speaks of Otto I. as 
having come to Eome that he might seek the imprrial crown 
from St Peter by his hands, and proclaims that he had anointed 
hini as Emperor for the defence of the Church, and with the 
benediction of St  Pcter."~odolphus Glaber, writing in the 
first half of the eleventh century, states very emphatically 
the principle that no one might be called, or could be, 
Emperor except he whom the Pope should choose as fit for 
such an office, and upon whom the Pope had conferred the 
Ernx~ire.~ The Continuator of the ' Annals of IIildeshc~inl ' 

Mar~si, ' Concilia,' vol. xviii. A., p. 
204 : " Sed cur hoc sine vestra iussione 
et permissione factum sit, vestram 
haud dubitamus latere prudentiam. 
Nulla scilicet alia causa actum constat, 
nisi quia paganis inter nos et vos 
consistentibus, impeditum est iter 
nostrum ad sanclam matrem nostram 
Romanam scdenl : ita ut nec legati a 
noska parvitate ad vestram dignitatem 
dirigi potuissent. Sed quia tandem 
occasio ct tempus advenit, quo nostra 
epistola vestris obtntibus przsentare- 
tur : rogamus nostrum communem 
Constitutionem, vestrac dominationis 
benodictione roborarl." 

Id. id., p. 461 : " Nunc vero, 
operarite clemcntia cnribsimus et 

Ch~~stianiesimus filius noster rex Otto 
devictis barbaris gentibus, Avaribus 

scilicet, aliisquo quamplurimis, ut ad 
defensionem sanctae Dci ecclesiac 
triumphalem victoris imperii c~dmen. 
per nos a beato Petro Apostolorum 
principe suscipcrct coronam, snmmam 
et universalem, cui Deo prresidemus 
auotore, adiit sedem: quem paierno 
affoctu suscipientes, ob clofensionem 
sanctre Dei ecclesis in imporatorem 
cum bcoti P e t ~ i  benedictione unximus." 

~ o d o l p l l u s  Glaber, ' Historip,' i. B : 
" Illud nihilominus nimi~un condecens 
ac perhonestum videtur, ut ne quis- 
quam audcntcr Romani imperii scep- 
trum przproperus gcstare princcps 
appetat, seu imperator dici aut esse 
valeat, nisi quem papa scdis Itomana 
morum probitate delcgerit aptum 
reipublice, eique commisorit insignn 
imperiale." 
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speaks of Henry 1x1. as having made his infant son king 
by the election of the Roman Pontiff and the other bishops 
and princes.l 

Enough has been said for the moment to illustrate the 
extent to which in the tenth and eleventh centuries the 
two great authorities, the temporal and the spiritual, continued 
to overlap each other, and to show how often the temporal 
authority intervened in ecclesiastical matters, and t,he spiritual 
in secular. We must now consider in more detail some of 
those questions in relation to which there finally arose the 
great conflict of the eleventh and the twelfth centuries. 

1 ' Annales Hildesheimenses,' Cont., pontificis ceterorumque pont~ficum e t  
Anno 105G (p. 104) : (Heinricus) princlpum electiol~o rogem constltuit." 
" fil~uru mum Heillrlcum Romani 

CHAPTER 11. 

ELECTIONS TO THE PAF'ACY I N  THE TENTH AND 

ELEVENTH CENTURIES. 

JF we are to attempt seriously to understand the nature of 
the later controversies, we must begin by considering the part 
taken by the German Emperors, from Otto I. to Henry IlI., in 
the appointment and deposition of the Popes. We do not 
indeed pretend here to give an exhaustive or detailed account 
of a11 the circumstances of the papal elections during this 
period, and there is the less need of this, as there are several 
important monographs on the subject. We think, however, 
that it is possible to recognise certain important principles as 
generally admitted in this period, and we can also distinguish 
with sufficient clearness the most important points of doubt 
and controversy. It is clear on the one hand that throughout 
this period-that is, from the beginning of the tenth century 
to the accession of Gregory VD.-some place was recognised as 
belonging to the Emperor in the election of a Pope ; while on 
the other hand we can also sec that there were grave doubts 
:&bout the extent of the imperial share in the election, and 
about the attempt to assert jurisdiction over the Pope, on 
t'hr part of any men, whether lay or clerical. 

The tenth section of the proceedings of the Council held at  
Rome in the year 898, by Pope John JX., may be taken as 
representing the circumstsnces on which the place of the imperial 
authority in papal elections actually rested in the tenth century. 
It speaks of the violence to which the Roman Sec. was exposed 
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on the dcsth of a Pope, when the consecration of a successor 
was carried out without notice to the Emperor, and wlthout 
ths presence of his envoys, who should prevent the occurrence 
of violence and other scandals a t  the time of the consecration ; 
end i t  provides that for the future the elections shoulld be 
made by the bishops and clergy on the proposal of the senate 
and people, that the Pope should be consecrated in the 
presence of the imperial envoys, and that no one for the 
future should extort from the Pope-elect any oath or 
promise except that which was in accordance with ancient 
custom, lest the Church should receive scandal, and the 
honour due to the Emperor should be d1minished.l 

The document recognises that, while the election of the 
Pope belongs to the bishops and clergy, acting on the 
proposition of the Roman laity, the election should not 
be carried out to its completeness by consecration until the 
Emperor had been informed and his envoys were present ; 
and the reason specially suggested for this is that witliout 
the protection of the Emperor the appointment could not 
be carried out in peace and freedom. 

It is not our part here to attempt to appreciate in its 
complete historical significance the whole history of the con- 
dition of the Papacy in the tenth and the earlier eleventh 
centuries. It must suffice for us to recognise that when 
Otto I. came for the second time to Italy, and was crowned 
as Bmperor by Pope John XJI. in 962, he found the Roman 
See a t  a very low level, and under the control of the factions 
of the Roman nobles. John XII. crowned Otto as Emperor, 
but as soon as Otto had left Rome, began, as it was said, 

1 Mans], ' Concilia,' v01 xv111 A , p. 
225 " Qula sancta Roman8 eccles~a, 
cui Deo auctore praesldemus, plurlmns 
patitur violentias pontihci obounte 
quae ob hoc inferuntur, qula absque 
imporatorls notltia et suorum lcgatorum 
prasent~a poiitifi~~s fit consecrat~o, nec 
canomco ritu et consuetudine ab im- 
peratore direct1 intersunt nuntii, qul 
violentiam et scnndala in eius conse- 
cratione non permittant fierl Volumus, 
~d ut delnr cp, abd~cetur, et const~tuen- 

dus pontlfex convementlbus eplscopis, 
et universo clero ehgatur, expetentn 
senatu et populo, qui ordlnandus est, 
et SIC in conspeotu ommum celcberrlme 
electus ab omnibus, prasentibus legatlq 
imperial~bus, consecretur Nullusque 
slne pcriculo iuramentum, v01 prom~s 
siones aliquas nova achnvent~one ab eo 
audeat extorquere, nlsl que  antiqua 
exigit consuotudo, ne ecclesla scanda 
lizetur, vel iinperat or19 hono~lficent~a 
minuatur " 
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to conspire against him. Otto returned to Rome, and then, 
according to the statement of Lutprand, Bishop of Cremona, 
held a council in which there sat bishops from Italy, Saxony, 
pranconia, and the clergy and principal citizens of Borne. 
n he pope was accused of a variety of moral and ecclesiastical 
offences, and the council invited him to attend and purge 
himself of these charges. John replied by threatening to 
excommunicate them if they endeavoured to appoint another 
pope. After further negotiations, the Emperor addressed the 
Council, and complained that John had broken the oath which 
he had taken to him, and had conspired with his enemies 
against him. The clergy and people replied that such an 
unheard-of offence must be dealt with by unprecedented 
means, and that the Pope had injured not himself only, but 
others, by the profligacy of his conduct, and demanded that 
he should be deposed and another elected. The Emperor 
assented to their demand, and they, with one voice, elected 
Leo, the " Protoscrinarius " of the Roman Church, as Pepe 
(964). J t  would seem, however, that the apparent un- 

Luitprand, Blshop of Ciemona - 
'De Rebus Gestis Ottonls ' (*I G H ,  
S S , vol. l11 ) 

8 Otto advances agalnst Rome, and 
Pope John XI1 flies. " Cives bero 
Imperatorem sanctum cum sus  omni- 
bus In urbem susc~pmnt, fidelitatem 
repromittunt , hoc addentes et firmher 
lurantes, nunquam se papam electuros 
aut ordinaturos prieter consensum et 
t3lectionem domrn lmperatoris Ottonis 
cesaris augusti, filiique ~pslus regls 
Otton1s " 

9 A Court held In Rome, a t  which 
" sederuntque cum imperatore, archi- 
@plscopl," &c . . 

. . 

. . . 
11 ' Sancta sinodus d ix~t  SI placct 

sancta ~mperator~, m~ttantur l~tterie 
domno pap&, ut  adveniat, seque ex 
h a  omnibus purgot " 

12 Letter of Councll to Pope, writ 
ten by the Empeior and the bishops: 
" O~amus itaque pateinltatem vestram 

obnixe, ne Romam venire atque ex his 
omnibus vos purgare d~ssimuletis " 

13 The Pope replies " Nos audivi- 
mus dicere, qula vos vultlh alium papam 
facere, si hoc facitls, excommunlco 
vos da Deum ommpotentem, ut non 
habeatis llcentiam nullum ordinare, ot 
missam celebrare " 

14. The Emperor and Council reply 
" 81 ad synodum venire et ob~eota 
purgare non dlfiertis, auctorltati ves- 
trie procul dub10 obedlmus Sed si, 
quod absit, venire et obiecta vobis 
capltalla crlmlna purgare dissimulat~~, 
cum przsertim vos n~hll venire lm 
ped~at . tunc cxcommumcat~onem 
vestram parvipendemus, eamque potius 
in vos reterquebimus, quoniam qmdem 
iuste facore pobsumus " 

15 The messenger of the Council 
could not find the Pope, ~ r l d  the Em 
peror presents his complaint to tho 
Councll , he relates that he had been 
called by the Pope himself to his help, 
but he then had called In the Emperor h 
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animity of the Roman people and clergy was superficial, for 
when the Emperor left Rome, the people rose against 
Leo VIII., and he fled to the Emperor. Pope John XII .  
died, and the Romans elected Benedict V. The Emperor 
returned, and Benedict was brought before the Council in the 
Vatican, and sent into exile in Germany.l 

I n  the next year (965) Leo VIII. died, and the account of 
the election of his successor, which is given by the Continuator 
of Regino's Chronicle, is important. On the death of Leo, the 
Romans, he says, sent Azo, the Protoscrina,rius, and Maximus, 
the Bishop of Sutri, to the Xmperor, who was then in Saxony, 
to ask him to appoint whom he would as Pope. The Emperor, 
however, did not do this, but sent Otgar, thc Bishop of Spires, 
and Liuzo, the Bishop of Cremona, to Rome; and then, presum- 
ably in their presence, the Roman people elected John, the 
Bishop of Narni, as Pope.2 

enemies : " oblitus iuramenti et fideli- 
tatis quam mihi supra corpus sancti 
I'otri promisit." The clergy and people 
of Rome reply : " Inauditum vulnus 
inaudito est cauterio exurendum. Si 
corruptis moribus soli sibi, et non 
cunctis obesset, quoquo mod0 toler- 
andus esset. Quot prius casti hnius 
facti sunt imitation0 incasti ? Quot 
probi huius exemplo conversationis 
snnt reprobi ? Potimus itaquo mng- 
nitudinem imperii vestri, monstrum 
illucl nulla virtuto redemptum a vitiis, 
a sancta Romana ecclesia pclli, aliumquo 
loco eius constitui, qui nobis exemplo 
bone conversationis praesse valeat et 
prodesse ; sibi recte vivat, ac bene 
vivendi nobis exemplum prabeat." 
Tunc imperator : " Placet, inquit, 
quod dicitis, nihilque gratius nobis, 
quam ut talis, qui huic sancta et  
universali sedi pr;eponatur, inveniri 
possit." 

16. His dictis, omnes una voce dix- 
erunt : " Leonem, venerabilem sancta, 
Romana, ecclesia: protoscrinarium, 
virum approbatum et ad summum 
sacerdotii padum dignum, nobis in 
pastorem eligimus, ut summus et uni- 

versalis papa sancta Romana: ecclesie, 
reproboto 01, improbos mores Johanno 
apostata." Cumque hoc tertio omues 
dixisscnt, annuente imperatore, nom- 
inatum Leonem ad Lateranense pala- 
tium swundum consuetudinem cum 
Iaudibus ducunt, et certo temporo 
in ecclesia sancti Petri ad summum 
sacerdotium sancta consecretione attol- 
lunt, et fidelos ei adfuturos iureiurando 
promittunt." 

' De Rebus Gestis Ottonis,' 21. 
2 ' Continuator Reginonis,' i. 627, 

(M. C. H.) : " Loo papa ob~il. Tunc 
logati Romanorum, Azo videlicet ., 
protoscrinarius, et Marinus, Sutriensis \ 

ecclesia episcopus, imperatorem, pro 
instituendo quem vellet Romano pon- 
tifice in Saxonia adenntes, honorifice 
suscipiuntur et remittunter. E t  Ot- 
gerus Spirensis opiscopus, et  Liuzo, 
Crcmonensis episcopus, cum eisclem 
Romam ab imperatore diriguntur. 
Tune ab omni plebe Romana Iohanues, 
Narniensis ecclesiie episcopus, eligitur." 
Cf. Ratherii, ' Itinerarium,' 2 ; and 
' Vit. Pont. Muratori. R. It. Script.,' 
111. ii. 329. 
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It would be unsafe to conclude that this narrative presents 
us with a complete account of the whole circumstances : we 
must allow for the possibility that the statements may be 
coloured by the position of their authors. 

The action of Otto I. and the Council in deposing Pope 
John XII .  was parallel to the action of Henry 111. and 
the Council of Sutri in 1049. There were preccdellts in 
the purgation both of Leo 111. and Leo. TV. for some claim 
on the part of the Church and the Emperor to be con- 
cerned with the character of the head of the Church.1 T t  
is more important to observe that, whatever irregularity there 
might be in relation to the deposition of John XIT., i t  seems 
clear that the traditional forms were carefully observed in 
the elections of Leo VIII. and John XIII.  As L~utprand 
relates the matter, i t  was the clergy and people of Rome 
who elected Leo VIII., and the Emperor only gave his assent 
to their election. The narrative of the continuator of Rcgino 
seems clearly to imply that on the death of Leo VIII., Otto I. 
did not make any appointment to the Papacy by himself, 
but referred the election to the nomans, presumably in the 
presence and with the sanction of his envoys. 

This agrees indeed with the provisions of the " Privilcgium " 
of Otto I. with regard to papal elections, which is sttributccl 
to the year 962, and is thought to be substantially gen~une .~  
In this, it is provided that the Roman clergy and nobility are 
to secure that  the elec,tion was to be carried out canonically 
and justly, and that he who was elected to the Apostolic See 
was not to be consecrated until he had, in the prcscnce 01 the 
imperiad mission, made the same declaration as had been 
voluntarily made by Pope Leo ; and further, that no one was 
to interfere with the freedom of the Romans, to whom 
by ancient custonl and to constitution of the holy fathers 
the right of election belonged-this prohibition extended to 
the missi of the E m p e r ~ r . ~  These provisions correspond with 

l Cf. vol. i. p. 263. secu~ldum quod in pacto et constitu- 
Cf. Editor of ' Constitutiones ' in tione ac proluissionis firmitate Euge~lli 

M. G. H. ad Eoc. pontificis successorumque illius conti- 
a M. G. H., Legurn, Sect. IV., Const. netur ; id est ut omnis clerus et 
: " Salvain omnibus potestate nostra universi popnli Romani nobilitas prop- 

et filii nostri posterorumque nostrorum, ter diversas necessitates et poritilioum 
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those of the "Pact~zm " of Louis the Pious, and the " Constitutio 
Romans " OF thair they clearly recognise that the right 
of election belong d to the Romans, while the Emperor retained 
an important 3 p1 ce in the process. 

A little la&r in the century we find that these constitu- 
tional traditions were no longer so carefully observed. The 
life of St  Adalbert contains an account of the appointment 
of Pope Gregory V. in the year 996. From this i t  would 
appear that the Emperor Otto 111. was a t  Ravenna when 
Pope John XV. died. The chief men of Eome (proceres et 
se.natorius ordo) sent letters and meesengers announcing the 
death of the Pope, and desiring to receive the royal judgment 
as to whom they should set up in his place. Otto 111. selected 
Bruno, a young and learned clerk of the royal chapel, who 
was his kinsman, and he was elected cs maioribus, apparently 
a t  Ravenna, and was then sent, with thc Archbishop of Maintz 
and another bishop, to Rome, where he was received with 
h o n o ~ r . ~  The procedure is much of the same kind as that 

inrationabiles erga populum sibi sub- 
iectum asperitates retundendas sacra- 
mento so obliget, quatinus futura pon- 
tificum electio, quantum uniuscuiusque 
intellectus fuerit, canonice et iustc 
fiat ; e t  u t  ille, qui ad hoc sanctum 
atq~ie apostolium regimen eligitur, 
nemine consentieute consecratus fiat 
pontifex, priusquam talem in presentia 
missorum nostrorum vel filii nostri seu 
uuiverbs gencralitetis fa(-iat promis- 
sionem pro omninm satisfaction0 atquc 
futura conversatione, qualem domnus 
et venerandus spiritalis pater noster 
Leo sponte fecisse dinoscitur. 

" Preterea alia minora huic operi 
inserenda previdimus, videlicet ut in 
electione pontificum neque liber neque 
servus ad hoc venire przusumai, ut  
illis Romanis, quos ad hanc electioncm 
per constitutionem sanctorum patrum 
antiqua admisit consuetudo, aliquod 
faciat impedimenturn ; quod si quis con- 
tra hanc nostram institutionem venire 
prasumpserit, exilio traclatur. Imuper 

eciam ut nullus missorum nostrornm 
cuiuscunque impeditionis argumentum 
cornponere in prefatam electionem 
aucleat, prohibemus." 

1 Cf. vol. i. p. 271. 
' Vita S. Adalberti,' xxi. ; Migne, 

P. L., vol. 137. Otto 111. was at  
Ravenna. "Ibi in ejus occursum 
veniunt epistola cum nunciis, quas 
mittunt Romani proceres et  senatorius 
ordo. Primo illius adventum, velut 
toto tempore paternre mortis non 
visum, totis visceribus desiderare ao 
debita fidelitate pollicitantur ex- 
spectare ; deinde in morte domni apos- 
tolici tarn sibi quam illis non minimam 
invectam esse partem incommodorum 
annunciant, et quem pro eo ponerent, 
regalem exquirunt senienciam. Erat 
itom in capella regis quidam clericus 
nomine Brnno, secularibus litteris 
egregie eruditus et ipse regio sanguine 
genus ferens ; magnlo scilicet indolis, 
sed, quod minus bonum, multum 
forviclc jnventutis. Hunc quia regi 
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of which we shall find examples when we come, in the next 
&apter, to deal with the appoiutment of bishops. 

In a document of a few years later, whose genuineness has 
indeed been disputed, but probably without sufficient reason, 
we find Otto 111. claiming very explicitly that it was he 
himself who had crested Gerbert (Silvester 11.) Pope in the 
yeer 999.l How much exactly this may mean it is not easy 
$0 say, but a t  least it implies that Otto 111. had a very high 
conception of his own share in the appointment. 

We have very little by way of contemporary observation 
and criticism on the events which we have recorded ; but it 
is important to observe that Thietmar of Merseburg, writing 
not later than the first quarter of the eleventh century, 
expresses his disapproval of thc deposition of Benedict V., 
whom he calls " valentiorem sibi [i.e., the emperor] in Christo," 
and maintains that no one had authority to judge him except 
God Himself. 

After the death of Otto 111. the Papacy was comparatively 
free from the pressure of the Empire, but also i t  lost its 
support, and once again it fell on evil days, for, if it was 
emancipated from the interference of the Germans, i t  only 
fell more helplessly under the domination of the local 
factions, and by the middle of the eleventh century the 
situation had once again become acute. We do not 
need to enter into the details of the intervention of 
Henry III. ; i t  is enough for us here to remember that 

placuit, a majoribus electum Magon- 
tinur episcopus Mrilligisus et suus col- 
legit Hilclebaldus episcopus adduxerunt 
Rornam; proinde a Romanis honori- 
fice accoptum, ad hoc ordinati episcopi 
aPostolico l~ouore promulgarunt." 

I M. G. H., Leym,  Sect. IV., Consl. 
26 : " Sicut enim pro amore sancti Petri 
dolnnum Silucitrnm magistrum nos- 
?m Papam olegimus et Deo volento 
'psum serenivsimum ordinavimus et 
creavimus ita pro amore ipsius domui 
"lvestri pape sancta Petro cle public0 

VOL. IV. 

nobtro dona conferimus, u t  habeat 
magixter, quid principi noslro Petro a 
parte sui discipuli offerat." 

Thietmar, ' Chronicon,' ii. 18 : 
" Romanorum prepotens imperntor 
augustus valentiorem sibi in Cllristo 
domnum apostolicnm, nomine Beno- 
dictum, quom nullns absque Dco 
iudicare potuit, iniuste, ut spero, accu- 
satnm, deponi consensit, et, quod 
utinam non fecisset, exilio ad Ham- 
maburo religari precopit, ut post 
lucidius indicabo." 

B 



Gregory VI. was deposed a t  the Council held in the 
presence of Henry 111. at  Sutri in December 1046. and 
that Suidger, the Bishop of Bamberg, was elected to the 
Papacy as Cleme5t 

It need not be dou ed that the action of Henry 111. was 
well intended, and 7 ind ed i t  succeeded in producing a reforma- 
tion of the conditions and character of the Papacy which had 
permanent effects. The queation of the propriety of the 
methods used is another matter. 

Clement 11. died in 1047, while Gregory VI. was still alive. 
Among the most highly respected bishops of the Empire was 
Wazo, Bishop of LiCge, of whom we shall have more to say 
later. Henry 111. asked his advjce about the appointment 
of a successor to Clement ; but Wazo, as reported by his 
biographer, replied with great courtesy but wlth great firm- 
ness, warning Henry 111. against proceeding to any appomt- 
ment while the legitimate occupant of the Holy See was 
still alive, and urging that it was the clear doctrine of the 
holy fathers that no one could judge the Supreme Pontiff but 
God Him~el f .~  It appears that Wazo's reply did not reach 
Henry 111. till after Poppo of Brixen had been appointed 
Pope as Damasus lI., but his judgment is very significant. 

l For a full Qscuss~on of the circum- ' Recogltet," inquit, ' serenitafl 
stances, compare R L Poole's paper vestra, ne forte summi pontific~s sedes 

on Benedtct IX  and Gregory V1 In deposit1 a qu~bus non oportuit ~ps l  
the ' Proceedings of the B r ~ t ~ s h  Aca- d~vin~tus  sit lesorvara, cum is quem 
demy,' v01 viii vice e~us  ordinar1 iussist~s defunctus, 

Ansolmi, ' Gesta Episcoporum Leo- cesslsse videatur oldem aclhuc super- 
diens~um,' 6 6 ,  M G H , S S , v01 7 s t i t ~  Quoclrca quandoqu~drm nostram 
" I n  qulbus d~l~gcnter revolut~s nichll super hls flagitare plncu~t sontentlam, 
aliud quam summum pontlficem, cu . . deslnat sublim~tas vestra aliquem 
iuscunque vitae fuerit, summo honore In eius locum q u ~  superstos est vello 
haberi, eum a nemine umquam iudl substituerc, q u ~ a  nec divinas nec 
car1 oportere, immo uulhus infenoris humanas leges cortum est concedere 
gradns accusatior,om adversus supen hoc, ast~pulant~bus uh~que sanctoium 
orsm rccipl debere, invemre potu~t , patrum tam d~cks  quam scnptls, sum 
et quotuam condictum erat, hanc mum pontificom a nemine nisi a solo 
electionem apostollc~ pontlficlb in natale Deo diiud~cari debere Testor Deum 
domimco futuram, audac~ss~mus pura? et quod ego ~ndignus sacerdos vob1.i 
veritatis assertor responsalem suum inravi sarramentum, super hoc negotlo 
1110 transrn~s~t, et inpata imperaton mh11 hac sententia Venus, nich~l pm- 
inter alia confidenter deferr~ iussit stant~us a me excogitari vel ~nvclun 
mandamina, quz fuere hulusmod~. p0s.c " 
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what Wazo expresses firmly but in cautious and moderate 
language was expressed nluch more roughly in an apparently 
contemporary work of a French Churchman. He denounces 
the emperor as most wicked, and challenges him to consider 
how contrary was his action in venturing to sit in judgment 
upon an ecclesiastic to the example of former emperors and 
hngs. He even suggests that Henry 111. was not fit to judge 
even laymen on accollnt of what he calls his incestuous 
marriage with Agnes of Poitou, who was his kmswdman. He 
maint~lns that as the layman confesses to the priest, the priest 
to the bishop, and the bishop to the Pope, so the Pope con- 
fesses to God only, to God who had reserved him to Ells own 
judgment. The emperor, he exclaims indignantly, does not 
hold the place of Christ, but rather of the devil, when he uses 
the sword and sheds b1ood.l I t  is also sigruficant that he 
protests against the election of the Pope as having been carried 
out without the counsel and consent of the French bishops, 
and contends that as they had no share in the election, they 
were not bound to render obedien~e.~ 

l M G H ,  ' Lib de LILO,' v01 1 Ubi enim inveniuntur lmperatores 
pp 12 14, ' De Ordlnando Pontlfice ' . locum Chrlsti obtinere P Si verlus liceat 
" Slleat ergo, sileat vanlloqu~um nos nobis dicere, potius offitio dtaboli sur- 
tlum, vonlat imperator ille nequissl guntur in glad10 et sanguine, ut, dum 
mus, ad iudicium introducantur testes per pemtentiam eruantur vltia spiritual1 
ex ordlne sue, qm eum convincant, in reso~atione, ipsi insanlent vel in cede 
sacerdotem oum non debulsso mittere vel in membrorum carnal1 obtrunca 
mamum. DIC, rehy~osias~me lmperntor tione , quocl secnndum patlam apud 
Constantine, qm beato pap= Sllvest~o Deum omnino est abhom~nabile " 
obc~d~sti M G H ,  ' Lib de Llte,' v01 1. 

p 11 " Quotl cum ita sit in mino- 
bed lmperrtor, unle loqmmur, infamis r~bus, fiat una provincia in spat10 
Orat* utpote clui incastuose cognatam occlesiae totius orbis, ut vel praeecnt~a 

slbi mulierem copulaverat. In vel consensu omnes episropi oonvelll- 
q1lo etlzm nec lru~urn diind~care ant In ordinal~onem s u m 1  pontificis. 
Potorat. Alioqmn legltima non s ~ t  d~ enlm 

ordination1 consenser~nt, de electlone 
erat confrtiionrm roddore, rulus content10 non er~t ,  quia per id quod 

eiat exlgcre ? Quo loco, quo ordino 7 sequitur id quod prius eat aliquando 
In ;eccle*la populus sacerdoti, sacerdos solet intelligi Hunc autem qulv 
episco~o potest confiteri, eprscopus ordmavlt 7 Eplscopi Francia: nec in 

et unlvcrsnli po~,t~li(l, llla bltati sunt ncc dedere consensum Qui 

Deo, qui eum suo iuditio ergo sccernuntur ab orclmatlone, ab. 
"eutPvavlt. . . . . solvantur et a dohito ohedientla?." 

m * . . . . .  
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The attitude of T'Vazo and of the French writer is very 
significant, and represents the same principle as that whicl~, 
as we have seen, was expressed earlier in the century by 
Thietmar of Merseburg. We must, however, observe that the 
condemnation of Henry's action does not seem to  have been 
shared by inlportant IWEibers of the reforming party in the 
Church. The most eminent'1talia.n representative oi reform 
was Peter Damian, and i t  clear that he had the highest 
opinion of Henry 111. and of the services which he had ren- 
dered to the Church, especially in attacking the simoniacal 
practices which were already so prevalent in it. In  a treatise 
written during the pontificate of Leo IX. he even says that i t  
was specially due to his services in this respect, that the 
divine dispensation permitted that the Roman Church should 
be ordered according to his will, and that no one should be 
elected to +,he Apostolic See without his auth0rity.l 

1 Peter Damlan, ' Liber Gratlssl- 
mus,' xxvn. , ' Lib de L~te, '  I. p. 56 : 

" Quis enlm nesciat usque ad 1111ms 
EIernr~ci olementlas~m~ reg~s imporlnm 
presulatumque reveiendro metnoriae 
Clementls pap=, IS~IIIS etlam boa- 
t ~ s s i m ~  Leon~s aposlohc~, quo nunc 
videlicet prebule haiicta se guber- 
nari gratulatut aoclesia, per occ~don- 
taha regna virus symomacro hereseo.: 
letal~ter ebuhsse, ~ t a  ut  quad passlnl 
fiebat l~cerlter adm~ssum, ultoria: anlm 
ail version^ neqrr&quam duceretur ob- 
noxium, eL quod erat fore omnlbus 
consentaneum, pro regulla tenebaiul, 
tamquam legal1 sanct~one &ere- 
tum ! " 

Id ~d , xxxv~ll. , lb. p 71 " I'rsLeroa 

duin venerab~lis papa gesta ~ecohmus, 
consequenter rat10 suadet, ut ad consi- 
derandum quoque magni hums ISen~ici 
regls insigne preconlum animum trans 
feramus. Post Deum sirluldem ipse 
nos cx ~ n ~ a t ~ a b ~ l ~ s  ore draconls OPIPUIL, 
ipse symonlacse hereseos 11t revera mul- 
t i c ~ p ~ s  hydra omnla capita dlvins vlr- 
tutis mncrone truncavlt. QUI vlde- 
11cet ad Chrlati glorlam non lmmerlto 
potest dlcere. ' Quotquot ante me 

vene~unt futes fuerunt et lutlones.' 
Nam usque ad SUI tempus 1mper11 
sacerdotum fds~laz mnuplebiles, ut 
ita fatear, Habilon~co Bell prebebat im- 
pensas. At postquam hlc auctore Deo 
paternum obtinuit prlnclpatum, din- 
contels mox fauolbus offam picrs l n ~ e c ~ t  
et s ~ c  lmmanern bestlam quasi Dam- 
he1 alter oxtmx~t. . . . Usque ad 
hurus sane tempus august1 cuncia 
canonum deoret,a, qyro supel lrmus- 
mod1 peste fuerant a patribus edits, 
de multorum mernona longa lam vide- 
1)antm obllv~ono dolota. Sed hic tan- 
quam ohm ins~gn~s llle Iosias, mox ut 
l ib~um legls Domini repperlt, vest]- 
menta bc~d~ t ,  quia rondolu~t, aras 
siibiu~t, ydola abhonllnenda deiecit om- 
nesque ~ I I O I U I ~  regum bacrllegas buper- 
stltionps evertlt. E t  quonim lpSe 
antcrlorum prrnclpum tenore regulitn 
nol~i~t ,  ut z t e rn~  leg15 precept& ser- 
varet, hoc slbi non lngrata divina dls- 
pensniio c ontulit , quod pler~sque cle- 
oe'st~ilbuc, ~.ulb eatenus non conces%lt, 
ut vldehcet ad elus nutum sancta 
Romana aeccles~a nunc ordinetur, 
preter eius auctoritatem apostollc~ 
bed1 nemo prorsus eligat sacerdotem." 
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Another of the most eminent reforming prelates of this 
Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candida, in his treatise, 

G Adversus SimoniaCo~,' refers in the warmest terms to the 
great service Henry 111. had rendered to the Church by his 
action against simony.' And, it should be observed, that 
even Gregory VII. refers in the highest terms to Henry III., 
and speaks of him and his wife with great admiration.2 

It is at least clear, from the consideration of these divergent 
that even those who were most zealous for the refor- 

mation of the Church were by no means fully agreed in their 
judgment upon the action of Henry 111. at  Sutri. 

The question of the right of the emperor to some share in 
the appointment of the Popes was in some respects different. 
I t  does not appear that any one had so far seriously questioned 
the propriety of the emperor having some part in this, but 
the nature of that part was uncertain. We must now briefly 
consider the history of the question from the time of the 
Council of Sutri down to that of Pope Nicholas 11. and llis 
decree with regard to the method of papal elections. 

Henry 111. had received a t  Rome the title of " Patricius," 
and as some writers seem to suggest, this carried with it some 
special authority in the election of a Pope.3 As we have seen, 
Clement 11. died in 1047, the year after his appointment, 
and Poppo of Brixen was appointed as Damasus 11. by the 
emperor and his court in Germany, apparently before Wazo's 
letter, deprecating any election while Gregory VI. was alive, 
had reached the emperor. When, however, Damasus 11. 

Humhert, ' Atlversus Simonl- 
&COW ' , M G. H ,  ' Lib. de Lite,' 1 p 

206, 111. 7 .  Ut  enlm de pnoribus 
Ss~Uhs retlceatur, sdhuc retinet me- 
morla multorum hanc reciprocatae 
Vendltlon~s rablem grassatam per Ger- 
manlam et Callias totamque Itallam 
" tomporlbus Ottonum usque augustat 
et diva memoria lmperatorem Helnrl- 

Chuonrad~ fil~um Hie dlebus 
''l9 a se quam ab eocles~asticis 
lmPer1l slbi c r e d ~ t ~  persoms tantum 
8ac111eglum remov~t aliquantulum, 
quamvls instaret rnultum et cuperet 

'"overe totum ~n yuo cord18 su1 

optimo des~derio immatura morte pra. 
ventue ad vltse aternat regnum, ut 
credltur vel pro hac sola Intentlone 
velut pro ocu11 SUI s~mplic~tate est 
trrtnslatus, cum ex multls quoque 
alus bonls extltcr~t lauclatuq " 

Gregory V11 , Reg iv 3 " Q~ubus 
non possunt nostra ztate ad imper11 
gubernacula lnvenlrl aequales " 

Cf. Bonlzo, ' Lib de Lite,' vol. i. 
p. 586, and Ann Itom. M. G. H.; 
S. S. v. p. 469, and Peter Darnlan, 
'Dlsceptatio Synodalls ' M. C. H., 
' k b .  de Llte,' 1. p 81) 
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died in the same year, it bcame evldent that the question of 
the right method of electing the Pope had begun seriously to 
affect the minds of men. We have more than one account of 
the election of Bruno of Toul as Leo IX. The first of these, 
which is contained in the his f the Church of Rheims by 
Anselm, relates how, on thd t"s9b death f Pope Damasus II., the 
Romans announced this to Henry III., and asked that he 
should appoint another in his place. The emperor, having 
consulted the bishops and "optimates " of the Empire, selected 
Bruno of Toul, a man distinguished for his character and learn- 
ing and a kinsman of his own. The " insignia " of the Apos- 
tolic dignity were adjudged to him, and he was sent to Rome 
" ad haec secundum ecclesiasticas sanctiones suscipiendas." 
On his arrival there he was received with honour by the Roman 
people, and enthroned in the chair of St Peter as Leo 1X.l 

In  the life of Leo IX., however, which was written by 
Wibert, who had been Archdeacon of Toul under him, we have 
a great deal of additional and highly significant detall. The 
author represents Leo as being elected in the presence of the 
Emperor Henry 111. at  Wornls by a council of the bishops 
and proceres. He demanded three days' time for considera- 
tion, and spent them in fasting and prayer, and then declared 
his readiness to accept the office, but only on the condition that 
he should be assured of the consent of the whole clergy and 
people of Rome. He drew near to Rome walking pn bare 
feet, and when he reached the city he announced the imperial 
election, but demanded that they should declare their will, 

l Anbelm, Monk of Rhe~ms, ' His 
tona dedlcat~oms Ecclesie S. Renigu,' 
7 ; M~gne, P L , vol. 142 " Defunct0 
slquidem papa Dammo. . . Romanl, 
legetlone de ejus ob~ tu  ad imperatorem 
Henr~cum dlrecta, petlerunt ut  eccle 
sire pastore v~duatce tab eo subrogeretur 
elius QUI super h w  negot~o eplscopo 
rum et opt~matum lmpeni sm querens 
cons~liurn, lnvenlt Inter cmteros dom 
num Brunonem Tullensem prcesulem ad 
~ d e m  officlum subeundum esse Idoneurn, 
utpote q u ~  cetatls maturltete, mor- 
umquca et sclentd clarltud~ne v~de- 

btatur consplcuus, slbiquo sanguinls 
affimtate prox~mus Unde apostolice 
dignitatls ei ad~udlcata aunt ~nslgnla, 
jussusque ab Augusto ut ad 11na 
secundum ecclesiaskcas senctiones sus- 
c~pienda Romana inv~seret mmnm . . 
Quo pervemens, cum favore tot1119 
populi honorab~hter exclpitur apost011- 
cseque dlgnitat~s mfulls ~nsignitur, In 
hypepant1 Domln~ In cathedra beat1 
Petri inthromzatur, et Leo papa, 
Romano more nuncupatur " 
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it might be, protesting that according to the canons 
the election of the clergy and people must precede all other 
&horlty, and assured them that he would gladly return to his 
home if they were not pleased to elect him. It was only when 
he saw that they unanimously acclaimed him that he finally con- 
sented to be enthroned.l We must, perhaps, allow for the possi- 
blhty that the narrative may be, to some extent, coloured by the 

of the writer, but even when we make allowance for 
this it remains very significant. It does not seem to have been 
denied that the emperor should have some voice in the appoint- 
ment of the Pope, but he could not neglect or override the rights 
of the clergy and people of Rome as the primary electing body. 

The appointment in 1054 of the successor of Leo IX., 
Gebhardt, Bishop of Eichstadt (Victor II.), is described in 
somewhat different terms by different authorities, but it seems 
clear that the election was made by the emperor himself, with 
the advlce of his bishops and court, and m ~ t h  the consent of 
the representatives of the Roman Church.2 

Leo IX , ' Vita,' 11 2 , Mlgne, P L , 
v01 143 " I n t e r e ~  apnd Wanglonum 
urbem ante presontlctm glor~os~ Wennci 
secund~ (111) Romanorum August1 fit 
pontlficuln rellquorumque procernm 
non modlcus conventus . Et re 
pente, 1110 n1h11 talc susp~cante, ad onus 
apostollci honorls susc~plendum ellgltur 
a cunctls Quod onus humllltate com 
monente dmt~ss~me refuglens, ilum 
magi6 ac magls cog~tur, tr~duenum 
consul end^ doposcit spat~um, in quo 
jejunns vacans et oratiombus, omnlno 
slno nbo potuque permalw~t 
Vldens ergo nu111 mod0 se posse effugere 
lmperiale przecoptum et commune 
omnlurn des~dorlum, coactus suscep~t 
lnjunctum officlum, presentibus legatls 
Romanorum, ea cond~tlonc, SI sudiret 
totrus clor1 ac Roman1 popul~ com- 
munem esse sine dub10 consonsum 

Ommpotentls lg~tur roboratus so 
Inmlnc, Romnm opproplnquit, cui totn 
"rbs cum hymnld~co concentu obvlam 
Ire parat sec1 ]p-c pedrq long~nq~ro 
Itinere nud~s  plantin ~ncedlt, et rnibgls 

ad mentls devotionem quam ad laudum 
delectionem ammum lnflectit. . . 
Impenalem de se elect~onem ~n tarn 
labor~oso officlo brev~ sermunculo pro 
mulgat, eomm voluntatem, qualm 
cumque erg8 se slt, pander0 expostulat , 
dlc~t  electionem cler1 et populi oanom- 
t a11 auctorltate allorurn d~spositionem 
prsire , affirmat 80 gratant~ anlmo In 
patrlam red~turum, nlsl fiat elect10 ems 
communl omnium laude , ostend~t me 
coectum ad tam grande onus susc~pl- 
endum venlsse Cumgue vrderet un 
animem omnlum acclamationem. ad 
rorrect~onem vitse coeptam repet~t 
exhortat~orlem, eupplex cunctorum ex 
p e t ~ t  orotlonem atque obeolutlonem 

Itaque, hvina favente gratla, cunc- 
tls applaudentlbus, consecratur, ac Do 
miruce quadrages~mal~s imtio, prldie 
Idus Februani, apostolicm cathedre 
~nthromzatur " 

a ' Annales Romenl,' a 1064 , Ber- 
thold, ' Annaleq,' a 1034 , ' Annales 
Hasorensis,' a. 1064. 
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There is no trace of any consultation of the imperial court 
in relation to the election of Stephen IX. (1057), but on his 
death in the following year the aristocratic factions in Rome 
endeavoured to reassert themselves, and procured the election 
of the Bishop of Velletri as Benedict X. The cardinals, how- 
ever, refused to recognise him, and with the sanction of the 
imperial court proceeded to efect &holas 11. a t  Siena. It. 
was no doubt this attempt of the Iioman factions which led 
Nicholas 11. to promulgate his famous decree for the regulation 
of the method of papal elections in April 1059. The most 
important provisions of this are-the primary place given to 
the cardinal bishops and the other cardinals in the election ; 
the permission in case of necessity to proceed to the election 
of a Pope outside of Rome, who should exercise the full 
authority of the Papal See, even if he could not a t  once be 
enthroned in Rome ; and, finally, the recognition of the 
relation of Henry and his successors to the election. The 
phrases are vague, but certainly seem to imply that in normal 
circumstances they were to have a legitimate place in the 
process of the appointment of a P0pe.l 

1 M. G. H., Legum, Sect. IV., Const. 
vol. i. 382 : " 3. Ut obeunte huius 
Romanse universalis ecclesiz pontifice, 
imprimis cardinales episcopi diligentis- 
sima simul consideratione tractantes, 
rnos eibi rlericos cardinales adhibcant ; 
sicque reliquus clorus et populus ad 
consensum nova? electionis accedant. 
4. Ut nimirum ne venalitatis morbus 
quulibet occasione subrepat-religiosi 
viri przduces sint in promovendi 
pontificis electione, reliqui autem se- 
quaces. . . . 6. Salvo debito honore et  
reverentia dilecti filii nostri Henrici, 
qui inprzesentiarum rex habetur et fu- 
turus imperator Deo concedente sper- 
atur, sicut iam sibi concessimus, et 
successores illius, qui ab hac apostolica 
sede periionullter hoc ius impetra- 
veriut. 7. Quodsi p r a v o m  atque 

iniquorum hominum ita perversitas in 
valuerit, ut  pura sincera, atque gre- 
tuita electio fieri in urbe non posset, 
cardinales episcopi, cum religiosis 
clericis catholicisque laicis, licet paucis, 
ius potestatis obtineant eligere apos- 
tolic~. sedis pontificem, ubi congru- 
entius iudicaverint. 8. Plane post- 
quam electio fueerit facta, si bellica 
tempestas vel qualiscumque hominmn 
conatus malignitatis studio restiterit, 
ut  is qui electus est in apostolica sede 
iuxta consuetudinem intronizari non 
valeat, electus tamen sicut papa auc- 
toritatem obtineat regendi sanctam 
Romanam ecclesiam et disponendi 
omnes facultates illius, quod beatus 
Gregorius ante consecrationem suam 
facisse cognoscimu." 

CHAPTER 111. 

THE APPOINTMENT OF BISHOPS TO 1075. 

IN the first volume of this work we have endeavoured to 
point out briefly the principles which were generally recog- 
nised in the ninth century aa governing the appointment of 
bishops in the Carolingian Empire. We have stated our 
own conclusion that it was held that a proper appointment 
normally included a number of different elements-the 
election by the clergy and people of the diocese, the approval 
of the cornprovincial bishops and the metropolitan, and the 
consent of the prince, and that i t  was generally recognised 
that no one of these elements should be neg1ected.l No 
doubt the practice of the time was often a little uncertain, 
but the principles acknowledged were clear, and there was no 
serious dispute about them. We have now to consider briefly 
the history of the question until the time, i.e. 1075, when 
the great dispute about episcopal appointments broke out 
between the Papacy and the Empire. It is indeed necessary 
to consider this with some care if we are to understand the 
real nature of that great conflict and to do justice to the 
v"ri0us points of view represented in it, and if we are to 
escape from that vicious and unhistorical conception which 
regards that great conflict as representing either mere ecclesi- 
astical aggression or mere secular tyranny. 

I t  seems to us quite clear that until the beginning of the 
great conflict the principles represented in the literature of the 
'lrlth century continued to be accepted, and that in theory a t  

Cf. vol. 1. pp. 287-270. 
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least i t  would have been recognised that the election of the 
clergy and people, the consent of the comprorincial bishops 
and the metropolitan, and the approval of the prince, were all 
normally elements in the legitimate appointment of a bishop. 
We must examine the evldence in some little detail. 

I n  a treatise of Atto, who became Bishop of Vercelli in the 
year 945 and died in 961, we G-e conditions of an 
episcopal appointment set out l with great clearness. The 
clergy and people, accolding to the canons, must have the 
free and unimpeded right of electing the person whom they 
think best. The person who is thus elected must then be 
carefully examined by the metropolitan and the other bishops 
of the province, and if they find him guilty of some grave 
fault they are to refuse to consecrate. If, however, they find 
him worthy of the office, then after due notice to the prince 
of the territory in which the diocese is situated, and with his 
consent, he is to be c0nsecrated.l 

The same principles are stated in what seems to be a 
formula for election contained in a work of Odoramnus, a 
monk of St Peter a t  Sens, which belongs to the first half of 
the eleventh century. The Church of Sens proclaims the 
appointment of a bishop, with the consent and will of the 
King of the Franks, the comprovincial blshops, the great men, 
the abbots and clergy, and the faithful of both sexes.2 

In  these passages we have what seems to us to have.been the 

1 Atto of Verrell~, ' De Pressurls 
Eccles~ast~c~s,' 11 , M~gne, P L , 
v01 137 (p 87) '' In  electlone vero 
pont~ficum sanctorum In omnlbus 
canonum ordo servetur, nullum clerus 
vel populus prremhclum pat~atur ,  
sect l~bora s ~ t  eis absque d lcu~us  
controversla facultus tranqulle qucm 
mel~us priev~der~nt el~gend~ Electus 
quoque tam a metropolltano, quam 
a creter~s comprov~nc~al~bus ep~scop~s 
dlhgentisslme exam~nandus ent  Quod 
91 quls contra eum l u t e  aliqua poter~t 
obncere, lxcent~am habeant in omnlbus 
tunc ventllare, quem RI convlncere 
yoterlt do culpn, B bcned~ct~onls 

removeantur gra t~a  S1 vero dlgnus 
lnventus fuent, tunc cum consensu 
et noti t~a prlnclpls ad cu~us d t~onem 
eadem paroch~a pertlnere v~detur, a01 
emmter et devotisaune consecretur " 

Odoramnus, ' Opusculum,' v111 , 
M~gne, P L , v01 142 " Cuius vlgoie 

noblllter pollcns sancta Senonens~s 
mater eccle91a ad prasens una 
cum consensu et volentate 1111~s re 
g16 inclyt~ Francorum, conprov~nc~all 
umque eplscoporum et procerum 
abbatumque et cler~corum, nec non 
utrlusque sexus fidelmm, proclamat 
s ~ b ~  dornnum lllum 6011 pont~ficem 
summum l '  
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llormal judgment of the times upon the proper conditions 
of the appointment of a bishop. I t  is true, however, that the 
discussion of these questions usually arose under the terms 
of a more or less controversial assertion of the importanca 
of this or that element in the appointment. This has indeed 
been the source of a certain confusion in the discussion of the 
subject, for to the unwary or hasty student, such references 
might often seem to assert the necessity of one element to the 
exclueion of others. We must, therefore, approach the con- 
sideration of the subject with caution. 

In the first place, we may consider some passages which 
assert the principle of election by the clergy and people as 
normal or necessary. I n  a work of Abbo, Abbot of 
Fieury, in the latter part of the tenth century, to which 
reference has frequently been made in vol. iii., we have a 
very comprehensive afErmation of the election principle in 
Church and State. There are, he says, three " generales " 
elections known to him : that of the lung or emperor, by the 
agreement of the whole kingdom ; that of the bishop, by the 
unanimous agreement of the citizens and clergy ; and that of the 
abbdt, by the wiser judgment of the monastic c0ngregation.l 

Alongside of this, we may put some more specific references 
to the question made by Fulbert, who was Bishop of Chartres 
from 1006 to 1028. I n  one of his letters he emphatically 
refused to take part in the consecration of a certain Theo- 
closmc~ as bishop, on the ground that the prince had no right 
to thrust a person on the diocese in such a way that neither 
the clergy nor the people nor the other bishops could exercise 
a free c h o i ~ e . ~  That Fulbert did not, however, intend to 

' Abbo, Abbot of Floury, ' Collect10 a Fulbert of Chartres, ' Fp ,' XXVI., 
Canonnm,' IV , M~gne, P. L ,  v01 139 M~gee. P L ,  v01 141 " h'am cum 
' Tres namque electlones generales s ~ t  elect10 unius de plur~bua maxlme 
nOVlmus, quarum una eat regls vel complaclt~ secundum l~beram arbltrll 
lmPerator~s, altera pontlficls, tertla voluntatem rtccept~o, quomodo elect10 
abbatls E t  pnmam qu~dem faolt recte dlcl poss~t, u b ~  sic a prlnclpe 
COncordla totms regnl , secundam vero unus obtrudltur, ut nec clero, nec 
Unammltas c~vlum et cler1 , tert~am populo, nec ~psls summ~s ~ac-rdotl- 
RanlUs Con8111um coenob~alls congrega- bus ad allurn deflectere concedatur 
tl~r,,~.** De vlolent~a lnl~umcdl Constantlnus 
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deny that the prince had his prope e in determining the 
appointment to a bishopric seems f i  vident om another letter. 
This is addressed to a certain Avisgaudus, who had resigned 
his bishopric, and after the appointment of his successor 
wished to return to it. Fulbert points out that he has 110 

right to do this, seeing that his successor had been appointed 
after the election of the e,lergy, the vote of the people, the 
grant of the king, and the approval of the Roinan Pont8,  by 
the metropolitan, the Archbishop of Sens.l 

Later, in the eleventh century, we find the principle of the 
need of the election by the clergy and people very strongly 
affirmed and enForced by the reforming school in Church and 
Stgke. At the Council which was held by Leo IX. a t  Rheims 
in 1049, a canon was promulgated, that no one should be 
advanced to rule in the Church without the election of the 
clergy and people. At the Council held a t  Maintz by him 
in the same year, two claimants appeared for the arch- 
bishopric of Besanqon, Berthold, who claimed that he had 
received the investiture from Rudolph, the King of Burgundy, 
and had been consecrated by the bishops of the province ; and 
I-iugh, who protested that Berthold had not been elected or 
received by the clergy and people, but had purchased his ap- 
pointment from the king with money, while he himself had been 
elected by the clergy and the people. The Council, after con- 
sidering the canonical rules, decided that Berthold, inasmuch as 
he had not been elected by the sons of the Church, and had not 
been received by them as their pastor, but had always been 
repudiated, neither could nor ought to have been imposed 
upon an unwilling people ; while Hugh, who had been demanded 
and elected by the clergy and people as their archbishop, and 
had held the see for so long a time without reproach, should 

Augustus talem conlra so et contra Cf. 'Ep.,' 136-138. 
alios prinoipes sententiam dedit : Id., ' Ep.,' sxrv.  : " Quod si ita 04t, 
' Quacumque,' inquit, 'contra leges et sic tibi consequenter substitatur 
fuerint a principibus obtenta, non est Franco, eligente clero, suffragante 
valeant.' Et Rhegiense concilium : populo, dono regis, approbstione 1x0- 
' Sed nec ille,' inquit, ' deinceps epis- mani poutificis, per manum metro- 
copus erit, quem nec clerus nec populus politani Seno~ienuis." 
proprirr civitatis elege~it.' " 
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i t  in pezce, for he I V ~ S  the true shepherd who had 
entered by the door, and he who came in otherwise was 
a thief and a robber.' It is noticeable that the decree of the 
council was not based upon the charge 01 simony, which Hugh 
had brought against Berthold, which may not have been 
substantiated, but on the ground that the rights of the clergy 
and people in election had been overriden. And it is further 
noteworthy that, as we have mentioned in a previous chapter, 
the Emperor Henry 111. was present a t  the Council, and that 
it is specially mentioned that he gave his approval to tho 
decision. 

If in these passa>ges we find the clear assertion of the 
principle that the bishop must be elected by the clergy 
and people of the diocese, we can also find in the literature 
of the tenth and eleventh centuries many passages which might 
bo interpreted as implying that the secular ruler, whether 
king or emperor, really possessed an unlimited power in 
m:tliing ecclesiastical appointments. In  the life of St Udalric, 
which was probably written in the last years of the tenth 
ccntury, i t  is in one place said that he asked the emperor 
that, alter his own death, he should confer the bishopric which 
he occupied upon Adalbero his nephew, and that the emperor 
promised that he would do this.3 We shall presently have to 

Anselmus, Monchus S. Remigii 
Remensis, L Hisloria Ded. Eccl. S. 
Renigii,' l6 : " Ne quis sine elections 
cleri et populi ad regimen eocleiiiasti- 
cum provehetur." 

Loo IX., ' Ep.,' 22 ; Migne, P. L., 
Vol. 143 : " lteque pari consensu et 
communi consulto, prolatis sanctorum 
carlollurn sententiis, decrevit sancta 
Aynodus eundom Bertaldum, a filiis 
Ecclesiw non electum, non recep- 
turn, non pro pastoro habitum. sed 
sem~er repudiatum, soniper repulsum, 
invitix dari non potuisse nec debui~se, 
ideoq~e perpetua taciturnitate ab 
huiusmodi querimonia debere cessare : 
H1160nem vero archiepiscopum a clero 
Ot Populo expetiturn, electum, sedom 

tanto tempore tranquille possidentem, 
nulla umqnam calumnin, ab eoclom 
Bertaldo inquietandum, pcrpetua pace 
debero eumdem episcopaturn ponsid~sc 
quiu ille pastor esset qui per ostiuln 
intraret, qui vero aliunde fur at  
Istro." 

See p. 5. 
a Vita S. Udalrici, xxi. ; Migne, P. L., 

vol. 135 : " . . . ut post oins disc~s- 
sum cathedram cpiscopalis potestal is 
ci donaret. . . . Cujus petitioni 
gloriosus et benovolus imperator as- 
sonsuin prrcbens szculrtrit~m negoti- 
orum commercia Adalbcroni com- 
mendavit, et episcopalis honorem 
cathedra post vitam episcopi, si Deuv 
vellet, ei donare promisit." 
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consider the passage in which the author of the llfe describes 
some of the actual circumstances of the appointment of St 
Udalric's successor ; in the meanwhile it is important to 
observe the somewhat arbitrary manner in which the 
emperor is represented as acceding to this very irregular 
request. 

Again, i t  is noticeable that Ratherius of Verona, while he 
vigorously maintains the greater dignity of the bishop "as 
compared with that of the king, and urges that while kings 
are " instituted " by the bishops, they cannot ordain bishops, 
yet speaks of kings as having power to elect or designate the 
bish0p.l 

Again, Rodolfus Glaber, while denouncing simony with great 
vigour, both in his own person and in an address which he 
represents Henry 111. as making to the bishops of Gaul 
and Germany, seems to assume that kings have the right 
of appointing to sacred  office^.^ 

It would be quite natural if the hasty student were to 
judge from such passages as these that at this time episcopal 
appointments were for the most part made by the secular 
rulers without any reference to the wishes of the clergy and 
people, or other ecclesiastical authorities. And yet, in truth, 
no such conclusion should be drawn, and the real nature of the 
situation is best understood when we observe that it is quite 
possible to find apparently inconsistent statements mth  regard 
to this question m the writings of some of the most eminent 
Churchmen of these times. 

In  the correspondence of Gerbert, afterwards Pope Silvester 
II., we can find passages which might serve to defend almost 
any view of the proper method of appointmcnt to Church 
oE,ces. In  what seems to bc a draft of a letter to be written 

1 Ratherlus of Verona, ' Prre1oqu1- 
orum IV 2 .  " DIXI, nlsi fallor, ep~s- 
cogos a Deo solo, ut  reges, et  przstan- 
tlus multo quam rcgcs, qula et reges 
ab eplscopls mnst~tut~, op~scop~ vero a 
reg~bus, etsi el~gi vel dccerni, non 
valent tamcn ordman, inst~tutos." 

a Rodolfutl Glabor, ' Hlstoria,' 11. 6 ; 

M~gne, P L ,  v01 1'72 " Nain ~psl  
reges, q u ~  sacrm re l~g~on~s  idonearum 
decretores personarum esse debucrant, 
munerum larg~t~one cor~upti, potlo- 
rem qucmplam ad reglmen Eccleslarnm 
vel anlrnsrum d~jud~carit, illum v~de  
llcet, a quo ampl~ora munera susc~ptro 
sperant." 

the name of Adalbero, the Archbishop of Rheims, to the 
Empress Theophano, the widow of Otto II., she is asked, 
if there should be a vacant bishopric, not to confer it upon 
any one who is not recommended to her by the archbishop, 
and in particular to confer one upon Gerbc>rt.l In  another 
letter written in the name of the same archbishop, Adalhro 
appears as having permitted his nephew to accept a bishopric 
conferred on him by the king.2 In  another letter again, 
written probably in the name of the Archbishop of Trier, 
he denounces the people of Verdun for their unwillingness 
to accept another Adalbero as their bishop when he had been 
appointed by the king, with the consent and approval of the 
bishops of the p r~v ince .~  Again, in a letter written m the 
name of Otto III., Otto is represented as sejing that he had 
bestowed the Abbey of St Vincent, a t  Capua, upon a certain 
monk." 

If  we were to judge from these passages alone, we should 
naturally come to the conclusion that Gerbert looked upon 

l Gerbert, ' Epistolre,' 117 : " Ex 
tanto ergo affectu, tantoque amore, a 
vestra munlficentia presumlmus potero, 
quod scimus per fidisslmos nuntios ohm 
nobis concessum esse, id est 61 in 
regnorum c o d n ~ o  qurel~bet eccles~a 
vacaret pastore, In ea non ulmm con 
atituendum, nlsl quem vestra ut111tat1 
omnlmodis apttun sano luditio dole 
genmus. E t  qula omn~bus compro 
vm~ml~bus notum, Itaha expul-um, 

In fide non ficta prastantem 
habomus abbalcm Gcrbertum, hunc 
ecclch~m prcefic~, mod~s quibus possu- 
mus, oramus " 

Id., ' Ep ,' 57 " Perfid~zc ac in- 
fidolltat~s crlmlne In loglam maiesta 

arguor detmcr~, eo quod nepotem 
mourn, cle~lcum v~delicet mere eccles~a, 
llcent~a donaver~m, qula et palatium 
&dlent, et dono alterlus regis eplsco- 
Pahm acccporit clus rcgm, quod 
acnlor Lotharlus rex In proprlum 
lUS revocavernt, quodque gradus eccle- 
u ~ ~ ~ l c o 8  el postmodurn contulcrim 

absque llcent~a et auctontatr senloris 
mm." 

S Id , ' Ep ,' 79 " Quod rernedium 
morbls tuis lnvememus, Verdunenslum 
execrata c~vltas ? Unltatem sancta 
Del zccles~a, s c ~ d ~ s t ~  Sanct~ss~mam 
socletatem liumanl genorls abrup~st~  
Q u ~ d  enlm allud egerls, cum pastorem 
tuum, voluntate hmre&tani regls, 
consensu et fsvore conprov~nc~al~um 
episcoporum electum, ac lnsupfr ep~s- 
c o p d ~  benedmt~one donatum, adhuc 
pertinax mlnlme recognosus, toque 
velut mcmbrum mutllum or cleforme 
sine un~tate corporls ex olea In ole- 
astrum lnserers tempt99 ? " 
' I d ,  ' Ep ,' 214 " 0 gratla Del 

imporator auguatus, R. c o m t ~  salutem. 
Dlver~a regni negot~a lllterdum cogu~~ t  
nos lnd~cerc dlversa lmperla Hmc est 
quod abbatiam sanct~ Vincent11 Capua 
sltam ob quarumdam rcrum necess~tu 
dmes nuper Ioanni monacho dona- 
vorlmus, Rotfndo abbate ncc ad~udl- 
cato, nec deposio." 
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the appointment to ecclesiastical office as belonging to the 
secular authorities, with some regard a t  most to the rights 
of the comprovincial bishops. When, however, we examine 
his letters more completely, we find that a t  other times they 
represent quite a different attitude. In  a letter written in 
the name of the abbots of the monasteries of Rheims to 
the monks of Fleury, he speaks with indignation and con- 
tempt of some one who claimed an abbey apparently in virtue 
simply of a royal app0intment.l Again, in the document an- 
nouncing the election of Arnulf to the archbishopric of 
Rheims in 989, the bishops of the province are represented 
as saying that they, with all the clergy, with the acclama- 
tion of the people, and with the consent of the kings, elect 
him as their head.2 In  the letter of the same bishops announc- 
ing the election of Gerbert hilnself as Archbishop of Rheims, 
after Arnulf had been deposed by the Council of Verzy in 
991, there is a very interesting discussion of the true mean- 
ing of the requirement of election by the people. They say 
that they had clected Arnulf under the influence of the 
popular clamour, inasmuch as the Scripture said, " The voice 
of the people is the voice of God," and the canons rcquired 
the desire and wishes of the clergy and people in the election 
of a bishop. They had not, they say, understood that i t  is 
not always true that the voice of thc people is the voice of 
God, and that therefore it is not the wishes of all the clergy 
and people which are to be considered in the election of a 
bishop, but only those of the simple and nncorrnpted. They 
quote the Fathers as saying that the election of a bishop must 
not be made by a mob, but that i t  should be in the hands of the 
bishops, that they might prove him who was to be consecrated. 
They, therefore, the bishops of the province of Rheims, 

1 Id  , ' Ep ,' D5 " bece~n~te  vos oves Id  , 155 : " Nos q u ~  dlclmur epls- 

Chrlqt~, ab eo q u ~  non cst pastor, sed cop1 d~oceseos Remcrum inetiopolis, 

l u p u ~  ovlum depopulator. I'retendat cum omni clero divers1 ordinis, populo 
s ~ b i  regas, duces, secull prmclpcs, qul acclamante, ortodoxis regibus nostrls 
se favore solummodo ecrum moncho. ccnsentlenf~bus, e l ig~mu~ nobis in prw 
iuni pllncqpern fecit. Nec erubult se suleni vlrurn pietatc pia,~tantem, f i d ~  
lngerere, qul ex humilltate debueret ins~gnem," &c. 
rtfugere." 
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with the favour and approval of the kings, Hugh and Robert, 
and the assent of those of the clergy and people, who are 
~ ~ d ' s ,  declare that they have elected the Abbot Gerbert as 
their archbish0p.l 

\&%en we take account of all these passages, it is plain 
that Gerbcrt was well aware that the appointment of bishops 
and abbots was not a matter for the arbitrary decision of the 
secular power, but that the community of the diocese, whether 
clerical or lay, and thc bishops of the province, in the one 
case, and the community of the abbey in the other, had 
their just and legal rights. 

The corrcspondcnce of Gerbert may serve to illustrate the 
p a t  need of caution in the intcrprctation of the occasional 
phrases of writers of the tenth and eleventh centuries, and the 
works of Peter Damian make it very clear that evcn in the 
third quarter of the eleventh century the most distinguished 
representative of the reforming party still recognised the com- 
plexity of the elements which constituted a legitimate and 

well-ordered ecclesiastical appointment. By this time the 
Church was alive to the need of dealing rigorously with 
simony-we shall discuss this question in detail a little 

' Corbert, ' Ep.,' 179 : " Ecce emm 
poht d~bsolut~onem beatae memorlae 
patlis A. quendam ex regio semine 
p~odountem nobis acclesiaque Remens~ 
praefoclmus, et clamore multltudinls 
lnpulsi, Scrlptura dicente : ' Vox 
populi, vox Domln~ ' et sanctorum 
Canonum i~mtitutl~,  des~derlum ac 
vota cleri ac popuh In elcct~one cpls- 
COP1 perqulrentmm. Caligavlt acles 
mantis nostra, lltteram lncaute se- 
Wondo, concordem sontentlam dlvln- 
a"m scnpturarum parurn ~nvestlgando. 
Non erat qulppe vox Domlm, vox 
PoPull clamantis : ' Cruclfige, crucl- 
'ge.' Ergo non omnis vox popull, 

Domlni est. Nec omms cleri et 
popdl vota et  deslderla In electlone 
OplR~opl perqulrenda sunt, sed tantum 
8 ' m ~ l l ~ ~ s  et ~ncorrupti, id est spe 
questus minlme ~l lec t~ .  Sententm 

VOL. IV. 

patrnm exponendoc : ' Non llceat, in- 
quit, turbls elect~onem facere oolum 
q u ~  ad saccrdotlum provocantur, sed 
ludlclum s ~ t  episcoporum, ut  lpsl eum 
qul ordinandus est probent, 61 In ser- 
mone, et In fide, et in eplscopal~ v ~ t a  
edoctus est.' Nos igitnr eplscop~ Re- 
morum d~ccescos, secundum has con- 
stitutlones patrum, favore et conlventie 
utrlusque principis nostri domnl 
Ugon~s augusti, et excellcntiss~ml 
regis Rotherti, assensu quoque ecrum 
qui Del sunt in clero et populo, ell- 
glmus nobls arch~ep~scopum, ahbatem 
Gerbertum, wtate maturum, nature, 
prudentem, doc~bllem, affabilem, mis- 
ericordem" I am Indebted for the 
details wltli regard to this passage 
to the edition of Gelbert's letters by 
M. Havet. 
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later-and reforming Churchmen, like Peter Damian, were 
continually denouncing this vice, and advocating the most 
stringent measures for its suppression ; but this does not 
mean that they doubted or denied the propriety of the 
sccular authorities taking their part in ecclesiastical ap- 
pointments. 

In  one of Peter Damian's smaller treatises, for instance, 
he attacks with great vigour the custom of appointing men 
to bishoprics because of the services which they had rendered 
in the administration of secular offices, as clerics of the 
royal or imperial chapels ; and he urges upon princes 
and all others who had the right of appointing to ecclesi- 
astical offices the duty of remembering that they must not 
use their authority in an arbitrary or capricious fashion.' 
He warns them, that ia ,  against the abuse of their authority ; 
he does not suggest that the authority itself is illegitimate. 
I n  another place, in a letter to the clergy and people of 
Faenza, he recognise8 indeed very explicitly their right 
to elect their bishop, and the place of the Pope in his 
appointment ; but he praises them that they had determincd 
not to proceed to an election until the arrival of the King.s 
I n  a letter to Cadalous of Parma, who had been elected to the 
Papacy as Honorius II., in 1061, by a synod of German and 
Lombard bishops, in opposition to Alexander II., Peter in- 
veighs in somewhat unmeasured terms against his presump- 
tion in venturing to claim the Roman See without the will 

1 St  Peter Damian, ' Opu%ulum ' 
xxii. 4 ; Migne, P. L., V O ~ .  145 : 

Brincipibus quoqne, ct  quibuslibot 
ordinatoribus ecclesiarum summopero 
cavendum eat, ne sacra non 

' considcrato divino iudicio, sed pro 
arbitrio et ad libitum, praebeant, no 
a d  Buam confusionem divinz legis 
ordinem, sacrorum canonum statuta 
confundant." 

2 Id., ' Epistles,' BB. v. 10 ; Migne, 
P L.. vol. 144: " I n  quantum vero -. - ,  

deprohendere pofflumus, unus spiritus 
neniolum fuit, qui e t  nostri cordis in, 

tetigit, e t  sanctam prudeutiam vcs. 
tram in id, quod inter vos pac'ttlm 
est atquo conventum, unauimitor in- 
citavit : videlicet, u t  non eligetis 
episcopum usquo ad regis adventum 
Qui scilicet e t  errorem tollat, e t  VOS* 

atque Ecclesiam vestram, sedatis U? 

dique jurgiis, in quiotis ac p&"s 

tranquillitate componat. Unde et 
dominus nostor papa rogandus estl 
u t  episcopum vobis mod0 non ingeratp 
sed Ecclesiam vestram interim vacsrB9 
e t  vos sub suae benedictionis umbraculo 
mancro decernat." 
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of the Romall Church ; not to speak of the Senate, the inferior 
and the people, he ought to have recognised the place 

of the Cardinal Bishops, who played the principal part in the 
of the Roman Pontiff. The canonical authority decreed 

that even in the humblest church the clergy should have a free 
judgment about him who was to be set over them. Further 
on he sunis up the principal elements in a just election to the 
see of Rome. The Cardinal Bishops, he says, play the first 
part ; then comes the assent of clergy in general, and thirdly 

the approval of the people. Finally, the matter is to wait 
until the royal authority has been consulted, unlcss, as had 
been the case in the election of Alexander II., the circum- 
stances were of such a kind that i t  was dangerous to wait.1 
The phrascs of this letter seem clearly to refer to the 
now regulation of Pope Nicholas 11. for papal elections, and 
WC cite it here as illustrating the fact that Peter Damian 
recognised both the rights of the clergy and people in election 
to bishoprics, and also the right of the king or emperor to be 
consultcd. 

Perhaps the best illustration of the principles of ecclesi- 
astical appointments during this period is to be found in 
the accounts of some elections which have been preserved. 
The first we shall notice is contained in that life of St Udalric, 

St Peter Damian, ' Ep.,' Bk. i. iudioium; qua tumoris audacia 
20 : " Cum itaquc sacerdotium tuum 

tu  przsumpsisti to violentor illis 
tenha laboret infamia, quo pacto ingercre, qui przter commuilcIn 

przsumpsisti, vel, ut  mitius loquar, Ecclesia rogulam, super ipsos quoque 
acquiescere potuisti, ignorante Romana pontifices authenticam przvalent pro- 
ecclosia, Romanum to episcopum eligi. mulgare censmam. . . . 
Taoeamus interim de sonatu. de infori- . ~- ------- 
~ ' i s  crdinis clero, de populo. Quid 
tibi do cardinalibus v i d c t ~ ~ r  episcopis ? 
Qui vidolicot e t  Romnnum pontificem 
principaliter eligunt, e t  quibusdam 

prarogativis, non modo quorum- 
libet episcoporum, sed e t  patriarch. 
&rum, atque primatum jura transcen- 
dunt. . . . E t  cum oanonica decernat 
aUctoritas, ut  ve1 humilis cuiuscunque 
Ec~lesiz clero liceat liberum de illo, 
qui sibi praeferendus est, habere 

. . . . . . .  
" Nimirum cum olectio illa per 

cpiscoporum ca~,dinalium fieri debcat 
principalc jndicium, secundo loco jure 
przbeat clerus assensum, tertio popu- 
laris favor attollat applausum : sicque 
suspendenda est cause, UsqU0 dum 
regire celsitudinis consulatur auctor- 
itas : nisi, sicut nuper contigit, peri. 
culum fortassi~ immineat, quod rem 
quantocius acoelerare compellat." 

Cf. Id., ' Disceptatio Synodalis.' 
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to which we have already referred. It tells us that after his 
death the envoys of the diocese were sent to the Emperor, 
carrying with them his pastoral staff. A certain Count 

Burchardt succeeded in intercepting them, and persuajded 
them that the Emperor had determined that his son should 
be the bishop. The envoys are said to have known that it 
was in their power either to elect him or not ; finally they 
did this, and then proceeded on their way to the Court to 
obtain the ~mperor's confirmation for their e1ection.I 

With this may be compared the account given by Fulbcrt 
of Chartres of the circumstances attending the succession to 
the Abbey of St Peter. When the abbot was dying a certain 
Megenard wont to Theobald, the Count (of Chartres), to ask 
for the abbacy. The Count sent him back to the monks, de- 
sir in^ them to receive him as their abbot ; but they replied ------ m -  - 

that no one could become abbot while the previous one 
was still alive, or except by the election of the brethren. 
When shortlv afterwards the abbot died, the monks dccidod 
that they did not want Megenard as abbot, and determined 
to send representatives to the Count announcing his death, 
and asking for his permission to proceed to an election. 
Two of the monks, however, went off privately to the 
Count, and represented to him that the brethren had elected 
Mogenard ; and the Count, gratified with their compliance, 
immediately handed over the pastoral staff. The other monks 
were extremely indignant, and wrote to the Count denying 
that they had elected him, but he compelled them to receive 
him.2 

We have another interesting and detailed account of an 
election in the life of St Lietbert, Bishop of Cambrai. On 

the vacancy of the see he was elected to the bishopric by 
the clergy and people, and he and the representatives of the 
Church of Cambrai were then sent to the court of Henry 111. 
to report to him the death of the last bishop and the election 
of Lietbert. Henry announced that he would with them elect 
Lietbert Bishop of Cambrai. The matter was then reported, 

l ' Vita S. Udalrioi,' xxviii. ; Migne, Fulbert of Chartres, ' Ep.,' 11. i 

P. L., vol. 136. Migne, P. L., vol. 141. 
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~ t h  the assent of the bishops of the province, to the Arch- 
bishop of Elieinls, as metropolitan, in accordance with his legal 

and he gave his approva1.l 
More important, however, than these narratives is the very 

detailed account of the circumstances attending the appoint- 
ment of Wazo as Bishop of LiBge. On the death of Bishop 
 ith hard in 1041 he Was, in spite of his reluctance, elected 
unaniin~u~ly. He protested that his election would be dis- 
pleasing to the King, and urged that they should wait to 
know his will ; but his objection was overruled, and he was 
elected and sent to Ratisbon, where Henry 111. then was. 
On Wazo's arrival there the episcopal staff was handed over 

to the King with the letter of the Church of LiAge. On the 
following day the King considered the matter with the bixhops 
and the princes of the palace. A number of them maintailled 
that the election, having been held without the approval of 
the King, should be set aside, and urged that a bishop should 
be chosen from the clergy of the royal chapel, among whom 
Wazo had never served. The opinion of these persons might 
have prevailed if it had not been for the intervention of 
Herrnann, Archbishop of Oologne, and of Bruno, Bishop of 
Wiirzburg, who finally persuaded Henry to accept the 
election of Wazo.2 

l ' Vita S. Lietberti,' X. ; Migne, 
P. L., vol. 140. Election by clergy 
and people. . . . 

xi. " suae voluntatis sententiam rex 
 is aperuit, Lietbertum scilicet praeposi- 
turn se simul cum ois eligere Camera- 
cr11si.i Ecclrrite episcopum. . . . 

xvi. " rui quoniam sui iuris iderat, de 
Pranominata per idoneas personas clec- 

suggoritur, suteque corroborati. 
Onis auotoritas supplioiter imploratur ; 
e~iscopor~~m comprovincialium sub- 
Junfiitur epistolaris assensus, electique 
Pontificis dios consecrationis requiritur 
ab omnibus. Audita Remisis metro. 
Palitanus tam religiose tamquo celebri 
@lectione, consideratisque viri virtuti- 

Dei munificentiam laudat et 
Ipae.'' 

Anselmi, ' Gesta Episwporum 
Leodicnsium,' B0 ; M. G .  H. ; S. S., 
vol. 7 : " Ille (Wazo) e contra credi 
non potest quantas morgs sutc electioni 
innectere, quanto annisu ne fieret 
studuerit insistere ; electionem regi 
displicituram parum valere, super hoo 
negotio magis eius expectandum 
esse dicens arbitrium. Taliter reti. 
nentis et exeusentis sententia non 
auditur, invitus unanimiter a eunctis 
cligitur, Raclisbonrsm mittitur, ubi forte 
Henricus tunc rex, postea imperator, 
Boemiam cum exercitu aggressurus 
aderat. Virga episcopalis cum aecclesiac 
nostrze litteris praosentatur, re3 agenda 

in crastinum differtur : postera die a 
rege cum episcopis et reliquis palatii 
principihus consulitnr. Neo defuere 
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In  these narratives we can probably recognise the normal 
conception and method of appointment during this period. 
The clergy and people of the diocese or abbey claimed the 
right of election, but the prince had to give his sanction. 
We should gather that the person whom the diocese had 
chosen was sent with the pastoral staff of the bishop to the 
king, and, if he approved the choice, he would invest him 
with this. I f ,  however, the king was not satisfied with their 
election, he might not only refuse his consent, but might 
proceed to another appointment himself. The person thus 
appointed would then be sent to the metropolitan, for he 
and the bishops of the province had the right to be consulted 
before his consecration. 

It is well frnally to notice that we can also see that in 
a number of cases in the tenth and elaventh centuries the 
Pope took an important part in the appointment of bishops. 
Pope John XIII. is spoken of as appointing an Archbishop 
of Salzburg on the election of the Bavarians, lay and 
clerica1.l Pope Gregory V. is represented as confirming and 
corroborating the command of the Emperor, the judgment 
of the bishops, and the consent; and acclamation of the clergy 
and notables of the diocese, and appointing a certain Arnulf 
to the bishopric of Auxol~ne.~ Clement 11. confirms the 

adulantium linguz, qui electionem 
sine regio favore factam asseverar- 
ant causam fore. Ex capellanis po- 
aius episcopum constituendum, Wazo- 
nem numquam in curte regia dosu- 
das~e,  ut talem promereretur l~onorem ; 
quod vero nefas sit alium episcopari, 
nisi quem constiterit in curte regia 
evagari, ac non potius telem eligi 
oportere, qui informatus subiectione 
elaustralis obmdientia, non tam prse- 
esse quam prodesse didicesit. Qua 
aententie adulatorum facile inductus 
iuvenilis regis nnimus, nescio quem 
harbarum cervicibus nostris pra:par- 
nbat inponere, cum ecce, inspirante ut  
credimus Deo, ex omni ill0 consiliari- 
orum catu  soli Herimannus archi- 
eplscopu.; at Ilruno Wircenburgrnsis 

cpiscopus tam inutili sententite saniori 
consilio ausi sunt obviare. NRO prius 
veritatis assertores Deique oo-opera- 
tores nbsistunt, donec vix tanclcm 
regiac maiestati peticionem nostrum 
conciliant, et procerum animos in 
scntentiam suem traiciunt." 

Pope John XIII., ' Ep.' and Dec. 
111. ; Mignc, 1'. L., vol. 138 : " elec- 

tione et  postuletione omnium poue 
nobilium, Bawariorum scilicet cleric 0- 

rum et laicor~m, sancta Romana meter 
Ecclesia, sua: uuctoritatis 
Fridericum virum vcncrebilom et 
cunctis laudabilem loco ciusclem Heroldi 
fieri esse que archiepiscopun~ ommino 
dmreverit." 

Grcgory V., ' Ep.,' xvi~i. ; Migne, 
P. L., VOI. 137 : post 1 1 ~ ~  ornnia 

elec&i~n of an Archbishop of Salerno by the c,Iergy, the people, 
and the ~rince.' Alexander 11. gives his formal assent to the 
appointment of an Archbishop of Rouen by William the 
Coaqneror; and7 as we shall have occasion to consider 
later, the Papacy is said to have claimed, under the advice 
of ~ildebrand, that no election to the archbishoprie of 

Milall was valid without the papal ~ o n s e n t . ~  What exactly 
was the rationale of the papal position in ecclesiastical 
~lections we cannot here discuss, but i t  is important to 
observc these illustrations of it. 

peracta, domno imperatore inbente, et  copo, salutem et  apostolicam bena. 
episcopis Romanis, Longobardis, atque dictionem. Destitutn Rotliomagcnsis 

ultran~o~lt,anis iudicantibus, conscnti- ecclesia pastore, con~perimus Scdun- 
ente et acclamante Ermengaudo comite ensis episcopi et Lanfrnnci abbotin 

eum clericis et optirnatibus qui de relatione to ex election0 principis tui 
regione illa ibi aderant, una cum dilcctissimi filii nostri Cuillelmi regis 
senatu et militia Romana Longobard- Anglornm, ob v i t ~  et morum probita- 
orum O L  ultramontenorum, privilegio tom, ad maiorem sedem promovendum, 
nostre uuctoritai,is coniirmnndo et si ex auctoritate sedis apostolice fuerit 

corroboranJo Arnulfum prrcnominaturn assensus, cui Deo auctore pracsidemus. 
episcopum in ordiilo pontificali Ec- Nos igitur moti illorum precibns, ob 
closiae Ausonensis statuimus atque salutcm illius Ecclesise et omnium in 

sublimavimus, a~illulumque et virgam tuis partibus, volumus atque dilectioni 
pastoralem ei dedimus, ligandi solven- t u a  apostolica auctoritate prsecipimus 
dique potestatem vice apostolorum et ut  quod divina dispensatio de to pro- 
nosfra ei concessimus, et episcopatum vidit non contradicas et electioni te 
prpfatum una eum praecepto domni obedientem exhibeas." 
Augusti cum omnibus suis pertinentiis Arnulfus, ' Costa Archiepiscopo. . . . illi stabilivinius." rum Mediolanensium ' ; M. G. H. ; S. S., 
' Clement II., ' Ep.,' vii. ; Migne, iii. 21 : " Vetus quippe fuit Itdici 

1'. L., vol. 142 : " Te vero, frater regni condictio perseverans usque in 
charissirno quem unanimitas cleri et hodiernum, ut  defunctis eeclesiarum 
Populi Salerilitana ecclesia, una cum prasulibus, rex provideat successores 
gloriosiflaimo principe Gunimario de Italicus, a clero et populo decibiliter 

I'cstana accepit, et in suum invitatus. Hoc Romani canonicum esse 
POntificcm elegit, diligenter discussi- negant, sed instantiis archidiaconus 

Ue tusc arnbit,ioniu causa, et non jlle Hildeprandus ; qui cum abolito 
maioris utilitatis necessitate electus veteri novum temptaret inducere con- 
fuisse*, aut forte per simoniacam stitutum, palam fatebatur, haud seeus haw,,:- ,) 

---v,,..Ll. sedari posse Mediolanense discidium, 

Alexander II., ' Ep.,' 56 ; Migne, quam canonicum habendo pastomm, lrcl 
vol. 146 : " Ncxnncler . . . quem eligendum necessari~~m direbat 

l a n l l l ~ i  hlri~enirium vc~~crebili cpis- Iiommum fore ~onicnsum." 
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CHAPTER IV. 

T H E  R E L A T I V E  DIGNFTY OF T H E  T E M P O R A L  A N D  

S P I R I T U A L  P O W E R S .  

ENOUGH has been said to make it clear that, while proba,bly 
every one in the tenth and eleventh centuries would have 
recognised certain general principles as deternlining the 
relative position of the two great authorities, thc actual 
demarcation of the exact sphere of each authority was somc- 
what uncertain and fluctuating. The secular authority had 
its ecclesiastical responsibilities, and the ecclesiastical its 
political, while in the direction and control of many ecclesi- 
astical matters the Christian people, the laity, had an un- 
determined but real place. It will be useful to notice a little 
further some of the conceptions of the time, which illustrate 
in an undeveloped form the questions round which the later 
conflicts turned, and the judgment of some great Churchmen 
on them. 

We can find phrases which assert very emphatically the 
superior dignity of the Spiritual as compared with the 

- 

Temporal power. We have referred in the last volume 
frequently to that interesting but somewhat strange prelate 
of the tenth century, Ratherius of Verona. In  his writings 
wc find the confident expression of his conviction of thc 
superiority of his office and position to that of the king. 
He had become Bishop of Verona through the influence of 
Ilugh, the King of 1taiy7 but quarrelling with him, was im- 
prisoned for a time in Pavia. In  his treatise entitled ' Prdo-  
quiorm, '  he deals very frankly with the king, and aclnlonishes 

llim t o  venerate the bishops, and to reinember that they have 
been set over him, and not he over them, and he cites the 
story of R~finns about Constantine, and his humility in 
presence of the bishops a t  the Council of Nice1 He claims 
that bishops could not be judged except by God Himself,2 
and that bishops were on a higher level than kings, for kings 
were created (instituti) by bishops, but bishops could not be 
ordained by kings.3 

Again, in a treatise ascribed to Pope Silvester 11. (Gerbert), 
he urges bishops to remember that no dignity can be compared 
with theirs, that the crowns of kings are in comparison with 
the mitres of bishops as lead compared to gold, and that 
kings and princes bow their necks to the priest and reverence 
his  decree^.^ 

We shall perhaps find the most significant and weighty 
assertion of this principle in some words attributed to that 
Wazo, Bishop of Likge, to whom we have already referred 
several times. His biographer relates how on one occasion, 

1 Ratlierius, ' Praeloquiorum,' iii. 
4 ; Migne, P. L., vol. 136 : " Tu potius 
time Donm, regc, imo populum tibi com- 
missum, deprecare sanctos, venerare 
episcopos ; noveris illos tibi, non te  illis 
esse przlatos ; et, ut  anlplius dicam, 
deos tibi a surnmo e t  uno et singulari 
Dro, et angolos ab ipso magni consilii 
Angrlo esse clatos. Quid si me putas 
mentiri, antecessorem tuum inlerroga 
Constantinum, intcrroga psalmum ip- 

Burn, interroga Domiuum. Von, ait ille 
(Constantinus) jam fatus, uobis a Deo 
daii estis dii, e t  conveniens non est, u t  
home judicet does." 

Id. id., iii. 9 : " sed ut  praeter aliud 
eLianl hoc agnoscas, episcopum. . . . 
A null0 penitns nisi ab ipso Omni- 
potfllte, si doliquerint, aliqua peni -  

tenti*h comigi posse vel debere. Quis 
eninl judicem judicare, angelum corri- 
gere, nisi ille qui super angelos eut, 
au'leat, nedum ligare ? 

Quod vero a nemine niiii ab ipso 
P0s~i4t judicari aut reprel~cnili, 

testatur Apostolus quibusdam detrac- 
toribus." 

Id. id., iv. 2 : " Dixi, nisi fallor, 
episcopos a Deo solo, ut  reges, e t  p m -  
stantius mtdto quam reges, quia e t  reges 
ab episcopis instituti, cpiscopi vero a 
regibus, etsi eligi vel decerni, non 
valent tamen ordinari institutos." 
' Sylvester II., L Do Informationo 

Episcoporurn ' : " Honor igitur, fratres, 
e t  sublimitas episcopdis nullis potest 
comparationibus aequari. Si regurn 
compares infulas e t  principum diade- 
mata, longe erit inferior, quasi plumbi 
metallurn ad auri fulgorem compares ; 
quippe uum videas regum colla e t  prin- 
cipum genibus submitti sacerdotum, e t  
oxosculatis eorum decretis, orationibus 
eorum credant se communiri." 

Cf. Adalhero, Ep. Land., ' Carmen,' 
2G0 ; Migne, P. L., vol. 141 : " Omne 
genus llominum przcepto suhdidit 
illis l'rincepu, cscipitur nullus, uum 
dicitur omne." 
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when attending the court of the Emperor Henry ZII., he 
asked that he should be provided with a seat, for it was not 
seemly that one who had been anointed with the holy chrism 
should not receive due respect. The Emperor said that he 
also had received his authority with the anointing of the 
holy oil, but Wazo replied that this unction which he had 
received was very different from that of the priest, and greatly 
inferior, for it was the sign of the power of death, while that 
of the priest was the sign of the power of 1ife.l 

When, however, we have recognised how emphatic, even in 
those times, was the claim that the Spiritual power was superior 
in dignity to the Temporal, we must be careful to observe that 
this did not at  all mean that the ecclesiastical person was not 
snbject to the secular in secular matters. Thc greater clergy, 
that is the bishops and abbots of the greater monasteries, were 
by the end of the tenth century, in almost all cases, the 
vassals of the emperor or king, or of some great lord, and 
as such they owed them loyalty and were subject, with 
respect to their feudal tenure, to the jurisdiction of the 
fendal courts. 

We have cited above the words in which Gerbert, as Pope 
Silvester II., speaks of the dignity of the bishop as great,er 
than that of the king ; but it is important to observe that the 
same Gerbert, when he was Abbot of Bobbio, speaks of himself 
as having once indeed been free, but now as the servant of the 
Eml~eror.~ Again, Wippo, in his life of the Emperor Conrad I., 
in relating the rising of the " Valvassores " in Lombardy 

1 Anselm, ' Gesta Episcop. Leod.,' 
6G; M . C . H . ;  S.S.,vol.7. 

" Nam etsi Wazo rugis coufertus et 
senio indignus est lionorari, tamen 
sacerdotem et sacro chrismate inunc- 
tum dedecet inter populares tam in- 
honeste fatigari. Ego vero, inquit, 
similiter sacro oleo data mihi pra, 
czteris imperandi potestate sum per- 
unotus. Alia inquiens est et longe 
a sacerdotali differens vostra haec quam 
assoritis unctio, quia per eam vOs 
ad mortificandum, nos euctore Deo 

ad vivificandum ornati sumus ; undo 
quantum vita morte prastantior tan- 
tum nostra vestra unctiono sine clubio 
est excollentior." 

2 Gerbert, ' Epistolse,' 1 : " Domino 
suo 0. Cesari semper augusto, G.  
quondam libor. Dum regnorum pu1)- 
lica perpondo negotia, serenissimi do- 
mini mei aures propriis occupare 
oxpavesco. Loquatur dominus meus 
servo suo propriis epistolis solito more, 
ut eius servitutis fint oxhibitio." 
Cf. Ep. 159, and Havet's notes. 
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the greater fendal lords, mentions that he seized three 
the ~ o m b a r d  bishops and sent them into exile. I t  gave, he 

great offtnce to many that the priests of Christ should 
be condemned without a trial, and he specially mentions that 
Henry, the son of Conrad (afterwards Henry III.), was much 
displeased with his father's action. The bishops indeed would 
have had no claim to honour had they been deposed by a 
judicial sentence, but before such a judgment they were 
entitled to the reverence which is due to the priest.l The 
general disapproval of Conrad's action against the bishops 
without regard to the proper judicial forms, only brings out 
more clearly the fact that it was recognised that the bishops 
were liable to the judgment 01 the proper courts for offences 
against the Emperor. 

This is brought out even more emphatically in the same 
life of Wazo of Likge which we have just cited. Wiger, the 
Archbishop of Ravenna, was accused of various ecclesiastical 
irregularities, and summoned to the court of the Emperor, and 
the matter was referred to the bishops. There was much 
hesitation among them, but Wazo declared that an Italian 
bishop could not be judged by e northern one. At last, when 
called upon by the Emperor in the name of his obedience to 
give his opinion on the whole matter, he replied that they, 
the bishops, owed obedience to the Pope and fidelity to the 
Elnperor ; that they had to rendcr account to the latter with 
r('g.ard to secular matters, but to the forrner with respect to 
spiritual ; if, therefore, the Archbishop of Ravenna had com- 
mitted an offence against the ecclesiastical order, the judg- 
I n ~ n t  on this belonged only to the Popc, but if he had acted 
nc@i€Fntly or unfaithfully in those secular matters which 

Wippo, ' Vita Chuonradi ' (p. 
1245) : " Eodem anno in Italia tres 
e~igcopi, Vercellensis, Cremonensis, 
Placentinus apud imperatorem accu- 

Bunt ; quos imporator comprehen- 
exsulnri fecit. Qua res divplicuit 

sacerdotes Christi sine iudicio 
damnari. Rofcrebant nollis yuidam 
Piiasimum rlovtrurn Heinricum Iegem, 

filium imperatoris, salva reverontia 
patriu, clam detestari przsumptionem 
Czsaris in arclriepiscopum Mediolanon- 
scm, atquo in istos tres ; et morito, 
quia sicut post iudicialern scl~tentiam 
depositionis nullus honor exhihrndurr 
est, sic ante iutlicium magna revurenlia 
sacerclotibus debetur." 
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had been entrusted to him by thc Emperor, this without 
doubt should be dcalt with by hi1n.l 

Wazo's determination to maintain the autonomy of the 
spiritual authority within its own sphere is evident, but 
equally evident is his judgment that with regard to secular 
matters the bishops were subject to the judgment of the 
secular authority. 

It may perhaps serve to bring out most clearly the com- 
plexity of men's conception of the character and relations of 
the Temporal and Spiritual powers if we again consider briefly 
the position of Peter Damian, to whom we have already 
referred. several times. He was, as we have said, one of 
the most convinced and energetic promoters of the reform 
of Church order and discipline in the third quarter of the 
eleventh century, but died just before the great conflict 
between the Empire and the Papacy broke into open 
flame. 

It would be quite easy to bring forward passages from 
his writings which might, if taken alone, seem to show that 
his position was that of either the one or the other of the 
two great parties into which Europe was presently to be 
divided. As we have already seen, he recognised very clearly, 

1 Anselmi, ' Cesta Episc. Leod.,' 
68 ; M. C. 1%. ; S. S., vol. 7 : " Unde 
pro multis inconsulte ab ipso ibi- 
dem gestis et  pro hac maxime quasi 
tomeritate accusatus, ad pallatium evo- 
cntur, ab imperatore, quod eiusmodi 
prmsumptionem admisorit, graviter 
insimulatur. Cumque ille id semper 
eius zcclesiae presbiteris ex sanctorum 
patrum auctoritate licuisse respond- 
insot, super his iudicinm episcoporum 
exquiritur. Respondentibus quibus- 
dam ad voluntatem imperatoris, qui- 
busdam vero hesitantibus, venitur ad 
Wazonem opiscopum ; illo multum ex- 
cusante Italioum episcopum nequaquam 
a se cisalpino debere iudicari, imperator 
iterurn, ut ammonitus per obzrlientinm 
super hoc facto ~ u d i ~ i i  ser~terit~alr~ 

edicat, vehementer insistit. I ta coac- 
tus, tandem quod super his uentiret 
aperuit : ' Summo,' inquieus, ' ponti- 
fici obcedientiam, vobis autum debe- 
mns ficlelitatur. Vobis do secularibnn, 
illi rationem reddere debemus do his 
quz  ad divinum officium attinore vi- 
clentur, ideoque mea sententia quicqait 
iste contra aecclesiasticum ordinem ad- 
miserit, id discutere pronuntio apos- 
tolici tantummodo interesse. Si quid 
aulem in secularibus, que  a vobis illi 
crediia sunt, negligenter sivo infideliter 
gessit, procul dubio ad vestra refcrt 
oxigere.' Consentientibus huic sen- 
tentiae caeteris episcopis, nullius iudicio 
eo die episcopatum perdidisset, nisi 
ipqn ultro imperatori redderot baculum 
cum anulo." 

in spite of his zeal for the reform of the methods of ecclesiastical 
the legitimate place of the secular authority in 

to them. In  his letter to the people of Faenza he com- 
lnends their determination not to proceed to the election of 
their bishop till the King (Henry 111.) should arrive.l While 
warning the secular princes against the error of thinking that 
they have arbitrary rights of appointment, he seems clearly 
to recognise their  right^.^ Even with respect to appointments 
to the Papal See, he seems clearly to interpret the decree of 
pope Nicholas 11. as implying that the election was not to be 
reckoned as complete until it had been submitted to the royal 
a~ thor i ty .~  And in his references to Hcnry 111. he recog- 
nises, as we have seen, in the most unqualified terms the 
service which he had rendered to the Church in purging it 
from simony, and compares him to King Josiah, who, when he 
had found the Book of the Law, overthrew the altars ancl the 
abominable idols and superstitions of former kings, and says 
that it was because he refused to follow the corrupt example 
of his predecessors that, by the divine dispensation, it had 
come about that the Roman Church was now ordered accord- 
ing to hi8 will, and that no one should be elected to the 
Roman See without his a ~ t h o r i t y . ~  

If, however, from such passages as these we may justly 
infer that Peter Damian admitted the propriety of the in- 
tervention of the Temporal power in ecclesiasbical affairs, we 
can also find in his writings phrases which express a very 
high sense of the superiority of the Spiritual power over the 
Temporal. In  one place he describes the Pope as the King 
of Kings and Prince of Emperors, who excels all men in 
honour and digt~ity.~ I t  is Peter Damian who apparently 
first used some words which were frequently cited in the later 
w~~rovcrsies. He speaks of Christ as having committed to 
8t Peter " beato vitre =term clavigero, terreni simul et 

' see p. 34. " quia quilibot imperator ad papre 
8eo p. 34. vestigia corruit, tanquam rex regum, 

a see p. 35. et princeps imperatorum, cunctos in 
a see p. 20. carno vlventes, honore, BC dignitate 

Peter Damian, . Opusc.,' xxiii. 1 : praeoellit." 
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cwlestis imperii iura " ; and, in another place, as having 
committed to St Peter the laws of heaven and earth.l 

These phrases have an important history, and were often 
interpreted as implying that the 6UCCeSsor of St Peter had 
in some sense authority in temporal as well as spiritual 
matters and  organisation^.^ What exactly Peter Damian may 
have himself meant by these words is exceedingly difficult to 
say : the contexts in which they occur do not throw any light 
upon the interpretation. It seems to Us, from an examine- 
tion of his whole works, extremely improtable that he meant 
to assert the supremacy of the Spiritual power over the 
Temporal in temporal matters, but certainly he did mean to 
assert the great superiority in dignity of the Spiritual power, 
and the principle that even the greatest men, kings and 
emperors, were subject to the spiritual authority of the 
Pope. 

Once a t  least his language suggests an ominous anticipation 
of the great conflicts which were soon to break out. I n  a letter 
addressed to Henry IV. he exhorts him to support the Church 
and the true Pope, Alexander II., against Cadalous of Parma, 
the anti-pope, who had been elected by a council of Lombard 
and German bishops in 1061 ; and he urges that Henry will 
bo worthy of blame if he does not do this, and that the king 
only deserves obedience when he obeys his Creator-if he 
disobeys the divine commands he may rightfully (lawfully) be 
deposed by his  subject^.^ 

When, however, we have taken account of the various 
aspects of the conceptions of Peter Damian, it remains quite 
clear that his nornial judgment on the rclation of the 

1 Id., ' Opusc.,' v. 9 : " solus ipse 

fundavit et super petram fidei mox 
nasce~ltis erexit (Matthew xvi.), qui 
beato etornro vitie clavigoro terreni 
simul et ccelestis imperii iura oom- 
misit." 

The phrase is also in Peter Damlan's 
' Disceptatio Synodalis,' M. G. H., 
Lib. de Lite, vol. i. p. 78. 

Id., ' Opusc.,' lvii. 3 : " Salvator 

otiam nostor, qui tamquam lniLis 
agnus apparit, mox ut Petro c d i  
terrzque iura commifiit." 

Cf. vol. ii. pp. 206-209. 
Id., ' Ep,,' vii. 3, vol. 144, col. 441 : 

" sed tune deferendum est regi, culn 
rex obtemperat conditori ; alioquin 
cum rex divinis resultat imperiis, 
ipse quoque iure contemnitur a sub- 
iectis." 
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Temporal and Spiritual powers is practically based upon what 
we have called the Gelasian tradition-that is, the conception 
set out in the fifth century by Pope Gelasius I., of the autonomy 
of each of the great powers within its own sphere.l We think 
that this is implied in a number of passages in his writings, 
and under terms which are interesting and important. 

In that same letter to Henry TV., from which we have 
just quoted, Peter Damian speaks of the close union which 
ought to exist between the royal and the priestly power, for 
each has need of the other. The priesthood is protected by 
the kingdom, and the kingdom by the sanctity of the priestly 
office. The king is girded with the sword to resist the 
enemies of the Church, while the priest gives himself to 
prayer that he may propitiate God to the king and people.= 
In another place he very carefully distinguishes the functions 
of the two powers : the function of the priest is to abound 
in compassion, and to cherish the children with motherly 
love ; the function of the judge is to punish the wicked, to 
deliver the innocent from their hands ; he must always re- 
member the words of the apostle : " Wouldest thou have no 
feas of the power ? Do that which is good, and thou shalt 
have praise of the same : for he is the minister of God 
to thee for good. But if thou doest that which is evil, 
be afraid ; for he bareth not the sword in vain." There 
is a great difference between the sword of the prince and 
the infula of the priest.3 

Cf. vol. i. pp. 190-193. 
Id., ' Ep..' vii. 3, p. 440 : " Utra- 

que pritterea dignitas, et regalis ficilicet, 
et sacerdotalis, sicut principaliter in 
Christo sibimet invicem singulari sacra- 
menti veritate connectitur, sic in Chris- 
t i a n ~  populo mutuo quodam sibi foedere 
copulatur. Utraque videlicet alterna? 
invieem utilitatis est indiga, dum et 
8acerdotium regni tuitione proteg~tur, 
et regnum sscerdoialis officii ssncti- 
tate fulcitur. Rex enim praecingitur 
gladio, ut hostibus Ecclesia, munitus 
Occurat. Sacerdos orationurn vacat 

excubiis, ut rogi cum populo Deum 
placabilem reddat. 1110 sub lance 
iustitia ncgotia debet terrena dirimere ; 
iste fluenta cmlestis eloquii debet 
sitientibus propinare." 

Id., ' Opus.,' lvi. 1 : " Non omnia 
membra Ecclosia, uno funguntur ofiicio. 
Aliud nempe sacerdoti, aliud compeLlL 
iudici. Ille siquidem visceribus debet 
pietatis aWuere, et in maternae miseri- 
cordize gremio sub exuberantibus 
doctrin~e sernper uberihur filios con- 
fovere. Istius autem oflicium est, ut 
reos puniat, et  ex eorum manibus 
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In another plac,e he expresses the same judgment in slightly 
different phrases. The tribunal of the judge is clearly differ- 
ent from the seat of the priest. The judge bears the sword 
that  he may punish those who live unrighteously ; the priest is 
content with the staff of innocence that he may maintain a 
quiet and peaceable discip1ine.l And, in yet another place, 
he sots out the same principle under t8ho terms of the two 
swords, and he describes the felicity of that condition of 
things when the sword of the kingdom is joined to the sword 
of the priest, when the sword of the priest tempers that  of the 
king, and the sword of the king sharpens that of the priest ; 
for these are the two swords spoken of a t  the time of the 
Lord's Passion. Then, indeed, will the Kingdom and the 
priesthood be set forward and honoured, when they are joined 
in this happy union.2 

The two swords are both from God : both represent the 
divine authority, and they ought to be in the closest alliance 
with each other ; but i t  is very noteworthy that Peter Damian 
talks of them as quite distinct and independent, and that he 
in no way suggests that  conception, which appeared later, 
that both swords belonged to the Spiritual power.3 

eripiat innocentes ; ut vigorem recti- 
tutlinis et justitia teneat, et a zelo 
sanctionnm legalium non tepescat ; ut 
ab kcquitatis linea non declinet ; ut 
lcgitimi vigoris genium non enervet. 
&Iomineri etiam semper quod per Apos- 
tolum dicitur : " Vis non timerc potes- 
tatem ? fac bonum, et habebis laudem 
ex illa. Doi cnim minister est tibi in 
bonum. Si autem malum feceris, 
timo, non onim sine causa gladium 
portat. I n  quibus utique verbis (datur- 
vel aliquid simile) intelligi, aliud esse 
gladiurn principis, aliud infulam sacer- 
dotis. Non enim acl hoo pracingeris 
gladio, ut  violentorum mala debeas 
palpare, vel ungere : sed ut ea studeas 
vibrati mucronis ictibus obtruncare. 
Hinc est quod sequitur : ' Dei enim 
minister est vindex in iram ei, qui 
male agit.' " 

1 Id., ' Opusc.,' lvii. 2 : " Distat 
plar~o tribunal iudicis a cathedra, 5accr- 
clotis. Ille nimirum at1 hoc gladium 
portat, ut  eum in ultione injuste 
viventium exerat ; iste baculo tantum 
contentus est innocentiie, ut  quietus 
et  placidus teneat custodiam discip- 
lina." 

Id., Sermo lxix. : " Felix autem, 
si gladium rcgni cum gladio iungat 
sacardot~i, ut gladius sacerdotis 
mitiget gladium regis, et  gladius 
regis gladium acuat sacerdotis. Isti 
sunt duo gladii, de quibus in Domini 
passione legitur : ' Ecce gladii duo 
hic ; ' et rosponcletur a Domino : ' Suffi- 
cit.' Tunc enim regnum provehitur, 
sacerdotium dilatatur, honoratur ut- 
rumque, cum a Domino prztaxatn 
felici confcederatione iunguntur." 

Cf. vol. ii. p. 208. 

PART 11. 

THE INVESTITURE CONTROVERSY, 

CHAPTER I. 

SIMONY. 

WE have endeavoured to consider the relations of the tem- 
poral and spiritual authorities during the tenth centulSy and 
the first seventy years of the eleventh, and we think that i t  
will be evident to any one who examines the history of the 
subject dispassionately that, while there was much in these 
relations difficult and in various ways unsatisfactory, yet 
that i t  is on the whole true to say that the relations were 
friendly and sympathetic. There is no evidence that there 
was any settled desire upon the part of the emperors or kings 
to invade the liberties of the Church, or on the part of the 
Popes or bishops to claim any political authority beyond that  
which had been recognised in the tradition of the ninth and 
tenth centuries. We may very well say that so far the two 
a~thoritics were working together for the progress of Euro- 
pean ~ivilisation, not without occasional friction, but on the 
whole in harmony, and, as far as the best representatives of 
each were concerned, with a large measure of mutual under- 
standing. 

We have to consider the history of a time during which all 
this wag changed, and the peace and co-operation of the 
earlier time were exchanged for violent conflict and mutual 

VOL. IV. D 
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animosity. We must, indeed, guard against a illistake into 
which the unwary may fall. The  conflict,^ of the two 
powers were not continual from Hildebrand to Innocent 111. : 
during many years in that period the relations of Emperor 
and Pope were friendly. It may, indeed, be urged that this 
was abnormal, and that normally during this time their rela- 
tions were hostile, that no solution of the conflicting claims 
had been reached, and that these intervals of tranquillity werc 
only like the periods of an armed truce in a great campaign. 
It would be premature to pronounce a definite judgment upon 
this view till we have examined our materials in detail : we 
must bear in mind that it is just this subject which we 
have to examine, and we must lay aside our preconceptions if 
we are to hope to do this with any success. 

The first aspect under which we must consider the greitt 
conflict is that which is generally known as the " Investiture " 
controversy, or to put it in broader and more correct terms, 
the question of the place of the secular authority in the appoint- 
ment to ecclesiastical offices. It is still difficult to be quite 
certain about all the circumstances which, in the third quarter 
of the eleventh century, caused this question, with apparent 
suddenness, to become so jmportant ; but it is possible now, at 
least, to trace and to recognise some of the facts, and some of 
the movements of feeling and opinion which lay behind this. 

I t  seems to us to be clear that this conflict, like other 
movements in the Church, arose out of a great spiritual 
revival. Behind the noise of ecclesiastical strife there lay the 
profound and far-reaching influence of the religious revival 
which had found its centre in the latter part of the tenth 
century in the Abbey of Cluny. It was not, indeed, that 
the secular authorities werc in any way hostile to this 
reformation ; on the contrary, i t  is clear that some of the 
emperors, both of the Saxonand E'ranconian hcuses, were amorlg 
its most energetic supporters ; and yet it is also true thab the 
movement did ultimately raise questions which proved to be 
subversive and hard of solution. 

The two questions on which in the end the Cluniac reforma- 
tion brought the Spiritual and Temporal powers into collision 

with each other were, first, the question of simony, and second, 
$he ,pestion of the place of the greater clergy in the adminis- 
tration of political affairs. T t  is, indeed, true that some of 
tile geatest emperors, like Henry III., did a great deal to 
assist the reforming Popes and bishops to suppress the venality 
of ecclesiastical appointments, but it was only some whose 
 conviction^ were sufficiently strong to enable them to resist 
tile financial temptation. The question of the place of the 
qoater clergy in the political structure of the Empire and of 
other conlltries was probably even more diEcult. The bishops 
and abbots were the mainstay of the national and general 
as distinguished from the local and particular interests. The 
development of the hereditary principle in feudalism had in 
great measure broken up the administrative system of political 
society : i t  was only in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries 
that in England and France the national monarchy slowly 
built up a, new administrative system powerful enough to 
counteract the disintegrating forces of feudalism. In the 
tenth and eleventh centuries the bishops and abbots, and the 
clergy of the royal and imperial chapels, represented the main 
elements on which the kings and emperors could construct a 
system of government, and it was a matter of imperative 
necessitty that they should bo men of administrative training 

upon whose personal loyalty they could depend. It was, 
therefore, of the greatest importance that the secular authori- 
ties should possess a predominant influence in the selection of 
men for ecclesiastical office, and i t  was natural that they 
should generally find the men best suited for this among 
those who had served their apprenticeship in the royal 
chapel. It was almost inevitable that in the long run 
the reforming party should come into conflict with the 
~olitical authorities over this very point, for to the religious 

it was above all things essential that the bishops 
and abbots should be men controllrd by religious principles 

and devoted t v  the interests of the Church. The wiser and 
religious-minded ruIers, like Henry 111. or Willianl the 

would indeed recognise this, but the lesser men, the 
unscrupulous and short-sighted, mould not do so. 
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We cannot here discuss the whole history of the growth 
of simoniacal practices in the medizeval Church ; we must 
content ourselves with a brief account of the conditions as 
they appear in the literature of the eleventh century. 
Rodolfus Glaber gives in general terms a very gloomy account 
of the conditions as they had existed for some time. Even 

the kings, he says, who ought to have been careful to see that 
fit men were appointed to the government of the Church, 
rather deemed those to be the most suitable from whom they 
received the largest gifts.l I n  another place, he reports a 
speech addressed by the Emperor Henry 111. to the bishops 
of Germany and " Gaul " on the same matter, and represents 
him as saying that he was well aware of the extent of the 
simoniacal practices, and that he acknowledged that his father 
(the Emperor Conrad the Salic) had been greatly guilty in 
the matter. He reports also that Henry proposed that i t  
should be decreed for the whole Empire that no clerical rank 
or ecclesiastical office should be obtained for a price ; and 
that if any one dared either to give or to receive this he 
should be deprived of his office and anathematised ; and that 
for his part he promised that, as God had freely given him 
the imperial crown, he would freely give whatever pertained 
to re l ig i~n.~ 

Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candida, was one of those 
northern ecclesiastics of the reforming school whom Bruno 

1 Rodolfus Glaber, ' H~storla,' 11. 6 : animsrnm d~~udioavit, illum v1 lcllcot, 

" Atauc idrlrco lsta pramlslmus, a quo amphora munera suscipere 
quoniam iamdudum, munerlbus lnept~s 
excaecatls pene unlver~ls princlplbus, 
desaevit hec pest~s longe lateque In 
Eccleslarum quibusque praelat~s toto 
terrarum orbe d~ffusls . . . E t  l~cet 
adversus talium personarum proca- 
cltatem multiphc~ter clamet sacrarum 
Scripturarum canon, nunc tamen sollto 
multiplicius comper~tur fieri in diversls 
Eccleslarum ordln~bus. Nam ipsl regea, 
qui sacrac rel~gionls idonearum dccre 
tares personarum esse debuerant, 
munerum larg~tlone corruptl, potiorem 
quempiam ad icgi~nen Ecclcbla~uln vel 

sperant." 
Id  I d ,  v. 6 : "Tum proposult 

ed~ctum omni lmperlo suo . ut nullus 
gradus clericorum vrl m~nisterlum 
ecclesiart icum prot~o aliquo acqulretur, 
ac si quis dare aut accipere p~aqumeret. 
omnl honore dostitutus, anathemate 
multaretur. Spopondlt lnsupor pro- 
missum hu~usmoch, dicens ' Slcut 
onim mihl Domlnus coronam imperil 
hola misrrat~one sua gratls dedlt, lta 
et ego quad ad rdlglonem lpSlUS 
portmet gratis i q e n d a m  V010 01 

placet, ut  et vos simlllter faclatlb." 
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of you1 brought with him to Italy when he became Pope as 
Leo IX., in 1048. In  one place he says that, from the time 
of the Othos to that of Henry III., the vice of simony had 
prevailed in Germany, the " Gsuls," and Italy. Henry 111. 
had indeed done something to remove it, and had desired 
to destroy i t  wholly, but had been cut off by a premature 
death. Humbert denounces with special vehemence the con- 
temporary King Henry I. of France, who had so far persisted 
in this vice.' In  another place he says that every one, 
from the highest to the lowest, was engaged in the traffic 
in ecclesiastical things ; that emperors, kings, princes, and 
all other secular authorities, who ought to defend the Church, 
forsook their own proper work that they might possess them- 
selves of the property of the C h ~ r c h . ~  Simony had indeed 
begun even in apostolic times, but had disappeared in the time of 
~ersecution ; i t  was with the restoration of peace to the Church, 
and the submission of the emperor to the authority of the priest, 
that it had revived, for the prosperity of the Church stimulated 
men's ~up id i ty .~  He represents the matter as having gone 

1 Cardmal Humbert, ' Adversus 
Slmon~acos,' ' Llb. de Llte,' 111. 7, p. 
206 " Ut enlm de pnorlbus saeculis 
reticeatur, adhuc retlnet memorla 
multorum hanc reclprocat= vendlt~on~s 
rab~em grassatam per Germanlam et 
Galllas totamque Itaham a temporlbus 
Ottonum usque augustae et dive mc- 
morm lmperatorem Heinrlrnm, Chuon- 
'ad1 filium Hlc dlebus suls tam a se 
quam ab eccles~asti~~s lmperii s i b~  
credit1 perqon1r-i tantum fiaeriloglum re- 
movlt aliquantulum, quamvls lnstaret 
multum et cuperet removere totum. 
I n  quo cordls sui optlmo desldeno 
Irnmatura morte prieventus ad vlta 

reguum, uL credltul, vel pro hac 
Intentlone volut pro ocull sui slm- 

p1lc1tate est translatus, cum ex multls 
quoque ali~s ban17 extltent laudatus 
'uluq syncronos et ~ q ~ u v o c u s  occl- 
dentalls Eranc~ae perdltor et Del 
tpannus e contrar~o slcut fillus per- 
'tlOnls et antlchrlstus Chnsto adver- 

satur, emus gratlam impugnat et 
expugnare non cessat In cunctle suae 
dltionls partlbus," &c. 

Id. ~ d ,  111. 6, p. 204: " A  summo 
enlm graduum eccleslae usque ad mlm- 
mum omnes de eccleslastlcls rebus s l b ~  
negotlarl non praetermlttunt Imper- 
atorcs quoque, reges, prlnclpes, ludlcea 
et  quotquot allquld in saeculo possunt 
ante omma lstud exercent et quarunt 
hoc, quz deberent res eccleslast~cas 
eccleslastlco iuri defendere glad10 
splrltuall hoc, qul et mater~all. 
. . . Nam rehcto milltar1 negotlo, 
quo rempublicam et patrlam turn 
debuerant ab externls ~ncurslbus . . . 
omnem suam potestatem, omnem ter- 
rorem, omne ingemum, omne stu- 
dlum ad expugnandum et slbi penltus 
venclicandum res eccleslastmas, quibus 
tutores dati fuerant, transferunt." 

Id  i d ,  11. 35, p. 183 : " Verum haec 
cretata ecclesiastlcae dlgn~tatlr arnb~tlo 
ab lpso tempore apostolorum usque ad 
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so far, and become so open and shameless, that any one who 
desired a place of authority in Church or State had to pledge 
himself by oath to maintain the simoniacal persons in their 
pretended rights. The emperor himself had to swear that, 
so far from maintaining the laws of his pious predecessors 
against simony, he would render them null and v0id.l He 
says that he had known it to happen that, in order to pay 
the price which he had promised, the wretched simoniacal 
purchaser was actually compelled to strip off the precious 
marbles of the churches, and even the very tiles from their 
roofs ; and in another place he describes in lamentable terms 

tempora cllristienorum principum im- 
manitate persecutiollum detcrrita dis- 
paruit. Quia primus omnium et 
gravioribus tormentis subiciebatur, qui 
primus rector et potentior ceteris 
videbatur. Simul vero pax est reddita 
christianis in tantum, ut  ipsi etinln 
imperatores augustum vorticcm cunc- 
tasque terreni imperii infulas saoer- 
dotum Christi submitterent vestigiis, 
postis illa antiqua rediit, t a n t a m w  
potentiam et gloriosum, in quo cum 
Christo sancti iam regnabant,, regnum 
et sacerdotium videns obstupuit, cui 
dominari et principari solito cupida, 
qma veritato, cuius particeps non eut, 
nequivit, fallacia sibi praeripere maluit. 
Unde quod catholica ecclcsia promeru- 
erat Dei gratia, ambitio symoniana 
optinero quzsivit pecunia ; non ut in 
catholica velut adoptionis filus subesset 
gratiae Dei ac descrviret,, sed ut  prz- 
sumptionis tyrannus praesset ac irn- 
poraret." 

1 Id. id., ' Lib. de Litc,' ii. 36, p. 186 : 
l' Sic quod prius fuerat furtum quod- 
que gradatim factum est latrocinium, 
ad tantam iam pervenit tyrannidcm, 
ut, quicumque seu ecclesiis seu civi- 
tatibus principari quzrit, non prius 
id adipiscatur, quam ipsi quoque 
plebecula? libellos hereticor- et sac- 
rilegorum se obeervaturum et defen- 
surum iurarnento et scripto confir- 

maverit. Parum vidotur hoc exigi 
ab inferioribus poteststibus, ab ipsis 
summis hoc exigitur imperatoribus. 
Nec prius licet eis impe~ii insignia 
suscipere, quam iuravcrint se non 
solum scripta illa non cassatum, sed 
etiam defcnsum iri. 0 libertas et 
piotas Romanz reipublicz ! 0 liber- 

alitas et potestas maiestatis impera- 
toriw ! Cogitur summus princeps iurare, 
ne leges religiosorum principum ante 
se vcl suas debeat observare, sed potius 
evacuare. Vult sibi reddi quze sun6 
czesaris ab his, qui contradicunt Deo 
reddi quze sunt Dei. Videat, qu~so ,  

quale sibi sit illud imperium, quod eum 
repente efficit ex christiano paganum, 
immo peiorem pagano, quia apostatat a 
lleo ; cum pervcrsis enim effioitur per- 
versus et cum sacrilegis smrilegus et 
ideo morte dignus, quia consentit talia 
facientibus, qui iam non est dicendus 
perversis consentire, sod revera, ut 
peioru faciant, imperare, quibus licen- 
tinrn suo iuramento administrat impune 
retinendi, quae invaserant, et  audaciam 
impnne invadendi, si qua restant." 

Id. id., ii. 43, p. 192 : " Hinc i ~ m  

venditor ab emptore non solum suam 
ot suorum, sed insuper ecclesiasticam 
pecuniam non erubescit omnimo(1is 
exigere. Ei michi ! contigit me ab 

his qui intcrfu~runt tam horrendum 
facinus cognovisse, videlicd post 
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the ruin and desolation of the churches and monasteries, especi- 
a l ] ~  in Italy, which had been brought about by this vice.l 

Lambert of Hersfeld represents the Archbishop of Bremen 
and Count Werner, while they controlled the government 
during the minority of Henry IV., as selling all offices, whether 
ecclesiastical or secular, and especially the abbacies.2 

We must not indeed take such statements as these too 
literally, we must be prepared to allow for something a t  least 
of exaggeration in the picture which they present of the 
condition of the Church ; but there is no reason to doubt 
that it was substantially true, and there was no question 
of Church order to which the reformers felt it more necessary 
to turn their attention. We have already dealt with the 
history of the deposition of the Pope a t  Sutri, and have noted 

pretiosa marmora parietum et amble- Quaedam etiam multis et variis praediis, 
matum basilicarum pro hoc ncgotio casiris, municipiis, familiis et pecnliia 
distracts etiam tegulas tectis earum olim inclita, nunc ne agellulum qui- 
cogcnte et iubente vcnditore diruptas, dem nec tuguriolum nec mancipiolum 
ut ~ i b i  a miserrimo emptore iam sero nec asellulum vel haedulum, sed neo 
super tale factum lamentante pro- quicquam eorum quae possederant 

missi pretii summa persolveretur. Di- retentant, in tantum ut ipsa nanctuarii 
cat si quis valet, quznam hreresis ali- atria et  christianorum cymiteria alienua 
quando tantam desolationem ecclesiis agricola sibi areC atque oxcolat messi- 
Dei machinata est, quantam hzc." busque vel vitibus repleat." 
' Id. id., ' Lib. de Lite,' ii. 35, p. 184 : Lambert of Hersfeld, 1063 : 

"Indo passim et maxime per totam " Secundas post eum partes age- 
Italiam videntur ecclesia Dei et monas- bat Wernheri comes, iuvenis tam in- 
torin seu ri.liqua rcligiosa loca, quzdam genio quam retate ferox. Hi duo pro 
a fundamentis destructo et eversa, qure- rege imperitabarit ; ab his episcopatus 
danl etiarn effossa, quredam adhuc semi- et abbatiae, ab his quicquid ecclesiasti- 
rutis tectis ct ruinam sui rnir~antibus corum, quidquid secularium dignitaturn 
Perietibus horrida, quzdam desolata ah est. erubatur. NOC alia cuiquam, licet 
hominlbus, bestiis tantum noxiis et volu- industrio atque egregio viro. spes adi- 
c~ibu~immundisrolicta,quzedamfrutec- piscendi honoris ullius erat, quam ut 

urticisreplota, quazdumet si adhuc hos prius ingenti profusione pecuni- 
~identur muris et azdificiis exterius arum suarum redemisset. E t  ab epis- 
starc et inhabitari, omne tamen decori copis quidem et ducibus metu magis- 
BUO atque interiori ornatu tam in libris quamreligionctemperabant. I n  abbates 
qllarn et in ecclesiastici ministerii vasis vero, quod his iniuriz obviam ire non 

vestibus inveniuntur spoliata, ut  ex poterant, tota libertate grassabantur, 
nlultis~ qus  dovota antiquitas piis locis illud p r s  se ferentes, nihil minus regem 
COnquisierut vel paraverat, ne quale- in hos iuris ac potestatis habere quam 
CU1'9ue supersit psalteriolum aut fictlle in villicos suos vel in alios quosl~bct 
eamiolum mu corporale linteolum. regalis fiaoi di~penqatores." 
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the gratitude which many of the most eminent reformers 
express to Henry 111. for his work both in this matter, and in 
regard to the whole matter of simony.' 

We have a detailed account of the proceedings which Pope 
Leo IX. took for the suppression of simony in France. He 
summoned a Council of the bishops and abbots at Rheims 
in 1049, and invited the attendance of the King of the 
French. His courtiers urged upon him that it would be 
in the highest degree dangerous to the honour of his kingdom 
if he were to support the Pope in holding a Council in 
France, and that this had not been permitted by his pre- 
decessors, and they urged him to summon the bishops and 
abbots to attend him on an expedition against the distwbed 
parts of the kingdom, so that they might not be able 
to attend the Cu~mcil.~ The King accordingly replied to 
the Pope that he and his bishops would not be able to attend 
the Council, and urged him to postpone his visit to France. 
Leo IX. replied that he could not do this, and must hold the 
Corcllcil with those who could be present. When the Council 
met, several bishops and abbots were deposed for various 
offences, especially for simony, and the Archbishop of Rheims 
was ordered to present himself a t  a Council to be held later 
in Rome, and there to purge himself of the charge of simony 
which had been brought against him.3 The Council issued 
tl canon, laying down the principle that no one should be 

1 See pp. 20, 21. 
Anselmuq, Monachus Remensls, 

' Hlstorla Dedlcat~on~s,' D ; Mlgne, P. 
L., vol. 142 . " Tantae ltaque perversl- 
tatls v111 lncento~es s u ~  calhda suggei 
t~one mstrnctl, regl Francorum sugge- 
runt regnl s u ~  decus admhllar~, sl m eo 
Roman1 pontificls auctor~tatem dom- 
mar1 permltteret ; vel SI eldem, ut  
decreverat, occurreny presentlac sure 
favorem, ad cogendurn conclllum exhl- 
beret. Addunt etlam quod nullur 
antecessorum elus ~d reper~atur all- 
quando roncessrsse ut  ob slm~lem 
caueam in Franclac urbes Ingressus 
patelet a l ~ c u ~  pap= , hls vero agendla 

pacls et tranqullhtat~s congrua sunt 
tempora, regnl autem elus status s ~ t  In 
perturbatlone non mod~ca, qmbusdam 
vlrls potentlbus domlnatlonts elus 
J u y m  detrectant~bus, terrasque et 
castella quzhbet ab I ~ S I U S  dltlone ab- 
ahenantlbus. Quapropter regm dlgnl- 
tat1 ferunt oongruere, . . . prlnclpes 
suos et totlus exercltus sul potentlam 
commovere In rebelles, lpsos etiam 
eplscopos et abbates, penes quos maxi- 

ma pars facultatum regnl est, censent 
lmmunes hulus exped~tlone esse no11 
deberr." 

a Id Icl, 14, 16, 16. 
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promoted to a bishopric without the election of the clergy 
and people, that no one should buy or sell Holy Orders or 
ecclesiastical office, and that if any one did obtain them 
by purchase they should surrender them to the bishop. 
The canon also provided that no layman should hold a 
benefice, and that the clergy should not bear arms, or hold 
secular office.' The life of Pope Leo 1X. by Wibert, the 
Archdeacon of Toul, gives us a further account of the strong 
measures which the Pope took, both in Italy and elsewllere, 
for the suppression of simony, and relates how he deposed 
both archbishops and bishops who had been @ty of it.2 

These severe measures of Pope Leo IX. were only the first 
steps in a determined effort of the reforming party in the 
Church, now led by the reformed Papacy, to suppress the 
buying and selling of spiritual offices. Indeed so severe 
was the attitude of some of the reformers that it finally 
produced a violent controversy among themselves. Some, 
like Cardinal Humbert, maintained that ordination or con- 
secration obtained by sillluny was null and void,3 while 
others, like Peter Darnian, maintained that they were valid,4 

l Id. id , 16 : " Ne quls sine electlone 
cler1 et popull ad reglmen eccles~ast~cum 
proveheretur. No quls sacros ordlnes 
aut mlnlsterla eccles~astlca, vel al tar~a 
emeret aut venderet et si q u ~ s  clerl- 
corum quldl~bet eorum emlsset, id cum 
dlgna satlsfact~one suo eplscopo redde- 
m. Ne quls lalcorum ectleslast~cum 
mmlstermm vel a l t a ~ ~ a  tenelet, ner* 
eplscoporum qulllbet consentlret. . . . 
Ne ~ U I S  clerlcorum arma mllltana geqta- 
ret, nut mundanre ~nllltlae deservlret." 

Leo IX., ' Vlta,' 11. 4 and 6. 
Cardmal Humbert, ' Adversus 

Slmomacos; 111. 3 2 ,  M G H., L I ~  de 
bte,  I ,  p 239 "Itnque h17 et 

quam plurlbus argumentls con- 
symonlanos nll eccles~astlcac 

dlgnltatls opt~nu~sse, quamvls eorum 
defensores Impudenter persuadere la- 
borent honorem m e ~ s  accepturn 
perdalaro, msl Roman= et apostollcs 

sedis antlstes aut metro poll tan^ aorum 
conprov~nc~ales eplscopl eos synoda- 
llter delclant. Quomodo enim m els 
perdurarc potest, quod nullatenus 
acceptum est ? " 

Id. I d ,  111. 30, p. 136 : " SIC et 
symonianl seu qulllbet heletlc~ curn 
deponl iubentur, non ab al~qua ec- 
cleslastlcae ord~nat~on~s  gratla qnarn 
hactenus habeant, deponl mbentu~, secl 
tantum ab exter~orl specle eccleslastl- 
corum graduum, qua ad perdlt~onem 
suam popullque chr~stlanl decept~onem 
per lmposturam abutuntur." 

Peter Dam~an, ' L~ber Gratlsulmus,' 
VI ; M. G. II., Llb de Llte, I ,  p. 23:  
" Qu~bus (z.e., the slmonlacal persons) 
tamen st cathollca fiat ordlnatlo, sacrz 
dlgn~tatis officmm, ad quod non mer- 
entes accedunt, perfecte susclplunt. 
Elusdem namque vlrtutls est Splrltus 
sanctuu, rum elus gratla vendltur, culuo 
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and that while those who were guilty should be deposed, 
those who had innocently obtained Holy Orders from such 
persons should be allowed to retain their position.l It is 
not our part here to discuss the significance of the question 
raised in this controversy, we are here only concerned to 
observe how great was the evil, and the determination with 
which the reformers of the eleventh century set themselves to 
root it out. 

For our purposes this question of simony is important 
chiefly in its relation to the circumstances which brought 
about the great conflict between the spiritual and temporal 
authorities. As we have seen, until the death of Henry 111. 
in 1056, the reforming party in the Church had been supported 
with an evidently sincere zeal by the secular power in its 
effort to suppress simony. Behind this problem, however, 
there lay others which, as we have already pointed out, 
were even more difficult to deal with. It is very noteworthy 
that Peter Damian is very clear that the Church suft'ered as 
much from the promotion of men to bishoprics and abbeys 
on account of services which they had rendered in the ad- - 
ministrative offices of the State as from actual simony. In  

a letter addressed to Pope Alexander 11. he urges upon him 
that no one should be permitted to be made a bishop or to 
remain in his office who had obtained this per prarniurn, or, 
what is even more worthy of condemnation, by service a t  
court.2 In  a treatise, which is really directed against the 

est, e t  cum gratls datur . . . . . . 
Indub~tanter ~gl tur  crcdcndum est. 
quod 81 convccrat~o cu~ushbet recclesl- 
as t lc~  ordlnls lntra cathohcam fiat 
zeccles~am, In un~ta te  vldellcet ortho- 
d o x ~  fide~, u t  In utroque mmlrum 
recta s ~ t  fides, quicqu~d bono per 
bonurn trad~iur,  hoc etlam malo per 
malum efficac~ter cxhibetur, quia 
sacramentum hoc non ministrantls 
vel rnln~stratur~ pendet ex merlto, 
sad ex ordlne zeccles~asticz inst~tut~onls 
e t  lnvocat~one dlvlnl nornln~s." 

l I d  ~d , xx~v., p 52 ' nos non 
elaboremus, n t  symonlacl m eo, quem 

male mercat~ sunt, honore permaneant, 
sed ~d potms, ne hn, qui ab els gratu~to 
consecrati sunt, locum SUI gladus omlt- 
tant." 

Cf., for a very full d~scusslon of 
this controversy of the time, and the 
whole quest~on of reordmatlon, a very 
learned and d~vcrim~nat~ng treatment 
of the subject by the Abbe Louis 
Saltct, ' Les R6ordlnatlons.' Cf. a190 

C Mlrbt, ' Die P u h l ~ z ~ s t ~ k  lm Zeitaltcr 
Gregors V11 ,' pp 372-462 

Peter Damlan, ' E p  ,' Blr. I 13 , 
Migne, P L , vol 44 " Unnm In cake 
hums eplqtolz sacris clementlit: vestrs 
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clergy of the court, he says that nothing seemed to him 
80 intolerable as that some men, in their greedy desire for 
ecclesiastical office, behaved almost as though they were the 
serfs of men in great position ; and urges that i t  is just 
as much an act of simony to obtain a bishopric by service 
to the king in his court as to purchase it with money; and 
he warns princes and others who have the power of appoint- 
ing to offices in the Church that they must not bestow them 
according to their mere wll and pleasure.1 

Cardmal Humbert deals with the same subject in fiery and 
passionate phrases. He evidently does not wish to condenin 
the administrative work of the clergy altogether, indeed he 
seems to be conscious that there were occasions when such 
work was of great service, not only to the State but to the 
Church, but he denounces in emphatic terms the crowds of 
greedy clerks who thronged the courts of princes and under- 
took long and laborious service that they might a t  length 
obtain some ecclesiastical office. He would indeed term such 
men simoniacal above all measure who gave not only money 
but themselves, and complains that Italy especially was full 
of men who had received Church offices not for their ecclesi- 
astical work, but as a recompense for secular services, some- 
times even of a scandalous and disgraceful nature.2 

aur~bus suggero; ut  In quantum 
farultas suppetit, numquam vel fier~, 
vel esse perrn~ttat episcopum, quem 
ad honor~s rulmen constlterlt ascen- 
dlsse pc1 prmmlum : vel etlam, quod 
damnabllius est, per cur~ahs obsequ~~ 
famuletum Abslt emm ut  qui 
praelat~onls a m b ~ t u  sacula~em rolult 
prlncipem, sp l~~ta lem ecc le~las t~c~ cul 
mm15 ohtmeat dlgmtatem " 

Id , ' Opusc ,' ~ X I I  ,Preface . " Cum 
ltaquc, %cnerabll~q Pater, cle modrrnis 
eplscopis m l h ~  perplura dlsphreant, 
lllud intolerab~hus arb~tror, qma 
nonnu111 dum honores ecclss~ast~cos 
Atnois vapor~bus aestuantlus amblunt, 
In cllentelam potent~um, tanquam ser- 
"08 se cled~t~tlos obscene substernunt." 

S . . . . . .  

Cf also Chaps. I1 and IV. Chap 11. : 
" Nec glor~etnr metal11 so non cled~sso 
pecumam, qul, quod prst~oslus habebat, 
semct~psum venalein prebult." 

Chap IV .  . " Prlnc~p~bus quoque, e t  
qmbushbet ordinato~~bus erclesla~urn 
summopere cavendum cst, ne sacra 
ioca, non cons~derato dlv~uo jndlc~o, sed 
pro arbitrio et ad lib~tum, prabeant, 
ue ad euam ronfus~onem div~nze legls 
ordinem, sncrorum canonum statuta 
confundnnt " 

Gal dlnal Humbert, ' Advorsus 
Slmonlaros,' 111. 2 0 ,  M C H., Llb. de 
Lite, I ,  p 224 .  "Inde efit quod 
nonnulli nostrum c e t a  ambitlone 
 duct^, quo mavlmo malo lntra Itallam 
laboramuu, po~tpos~tib ~ ~ ~ l e s ~ a s t l c i u ~  
rector] bus, q u o ~  urn tantummodo in. 
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These complaints and contentions were no doubt in a great 
measure well founded and legitimate, and yet it is also clear 
that the question raised was one of great difficulty. The 

State had urgent need of the services of men trained in 
administrative work, and of men upon whose personal loyalty 
the kings or emperors could depend, and it is difficult to see 
where they could a t  that time be found outside of the 
ecclesiastical profession. 

terest,, certatim palatia nec requisiti reverendi, quanto non sua qunrunt, 

nec vocati irrumpuat, saeculares PO- sed Chrinti ; quibus sane bonisque 

testates impudpnier atle~mt, censum omnibus iniuriam faoiunt, immo om- 

patrimoniorum suorum et fac~iltates nipoteutis voluntati, in cuius ditiono 

principibua oorumque familiaribus cuncta sunt posita, resistunt, qui- 
adharend0 et obeequendo expondunt, cumque ob hoc importu~los so im- 

ut vel sero aliquam ecclesiasticam pudentcsque ingorunt ; quorum in- 
tllgnitatem venentur post diulurnas, disciplinatorum et girovagorum tanta 
maximas et coutinuas augustias, quas est mullitndo, nec tantum nobilium ei. 
insauissima patientia cliebus et nocti- litteratorum, quantum et iguobilium 
bus perferunt, patientes exilii, i ned i~ ,  atque inlitterotorum, ut ecclesiis 
algoris et vigiliarum supra modum. claustrisque vacuefactis et vacant~bus 
. . . . . . , . palatia domusque szcu!arium vix iam 
Quos qiiis dilaitabit dicerp supra capere su%ciant examinn clericorum. 
modum symonianos qui non so!as In  quibus nonn~llli inveniuntur, qui 
pecunias, sed semet igsos insuper in eccleaiasticos honores non tantum 
talibus negotiis expendunt P clericnli officio, quantum medicinali 

. . . . . . . . aut srurrili seu gnatonico aucupantur. 
Neque tamen hzc dicendo illos in- Mentior, si non plures eiusmoidi 
cusamm, qui sue egrepie indolis promeruit Italia, quos nnlla promovit 
publiczque utilitrttis causa invitaiione morum aut litteratorum gratia, sed 
et petitione principum atque suorum aut scurrilitas vel fallax a~lulatio seu, 
licentia vel przcepto rectorum in quod excusabiliuq putatur, sola medi- 
terreno palatio conversantur et  de- rina. Quibus cum nullus christiau- 
serviunt atque nonnumquam ab orum communicare debeat, ut  vere 
ecclesiln reetore privatis nec aliquem acephalis et sine suorum rectorum 
suorum, gui proficuo succedat, habcn- litheris et permism vagant~bus, In- 
tibus expetiti regimen suscipiunt; super regimen ecclesiaaticum com- 
nec dicendi sunt labores aliorum rnititur, quod tandem adepti non 
invasisse, sed fratrlbus in labore so!um tamquam indisciplinati et 
deficient~bus acourisse. stulti confundunt et dissipnnt, sed 
. . . . . . . . etiam tamquam libidinosi multimoda 
Tale8 profecto tanto magis sunt fornicatione ei feditate incestant." 

CHAPTER 11. 

WE have thus endeavoured to consider some of the condi- 
tions or circumstances out of which the conflict between the 
Empire and the Church arose. It is clear that there was a 
great evil in the Church, that the buying and selling of 
Church offices had grown to a point a t  which the strongest 
measures of reform were not only justified, but were im- 
peratively required. I t  is, however, clear also that during 
the reign of Henry 111. the imperial authority had been on 
the side of reform, and that, while there may have be,rn ques- 
tion as to the propriety of some of the actions which had 
been taken in promoting reform, on the whole the reforming 
party recognised his sincerity, and was grateful for his energy. 
We have now to consider the rapid change in the relations of 
the spiritual and temporal authorities, which in the course of 
some twenty years (from 1056 to 1076) passed from those 
of friendly alliance and co-operation to those of a violent 
hostility. 

The Popes, after Sutri, had set their hands to the work of 
reform, and in their efforts they had received the support of 
Henry 111. Unhappily, he died before the work had been 
accomplished, and with his death the eccle~iast~ical conditions 
Of Europe relapsed into confusion. We have already cited 
the melancholy account of the ecclesiastical condition of Ger- 
many during the minority of Henry IV., under the adminis- 
tration of the Archbishop of Bremen and Count Werner ; how 
they treated all offices, ecclesiastical and seoulsr, as matters of 
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buying and selling to such a degree that no man could hope 
for promotion in Church or State unless he was prepared to 
purchase i t  from them.' When Henry IV. took over the 
government himself, it would seem that there was little 
improvement. The Blshop of Bamberg was summoned to 
Rome in 1070, and was charged with having obtained his 
bishopric by simony. Lambert of Hersfeld indeed accuses 
the Pope, Alexander II. ,  of accepting large presents from 
him, and consequently acquitting him of the charge ; but he 
also relates that  he and the Archbishops of Maintz and 
Cologne were severely reproved by the Pope for having sold 
Holy Orders, and for having communicated with simoniacal 
persons, and were required to take a solemn oath that they 
would not do this again.2 

Under thc following year Lambert relates that Henry IV. 
simoniacally appointed an Abbot of Reichenau, and endeavoured 
to force upon the Chapter of Constance as bishop a man who 
was by them accused of simony and theft. The Pope referred 
the question to the Archbishop of Maintz, and we have the 
letter in which he represents the great difficulties in which 
he was involved on account of his obedience to the Pope- 
the king had evidently threatened him violently if he should 
refuse to consecrate the Bishop-designate of C~ns tance .~  

1 See p 55. 
2 Lambert of Hersfeld. 1070. " Epls- 

copus Moguntlnus e t  Colon~ensls e t  
Babenbergensls a domlno apostollco 
evocat~, Romam venerunt. Ibl 6 ~ 1 s -  
copus Babenbergensls accusntus, quod 
per slmonlacam heres~m data pecunla 
eplscopatum invablsset, multa e t  pro- 
closa munera papa: dedlt, e t  per hsrr, 
efferattnm adversum se mentem olua 
ad tantam mansuotudlnom ieduxll, 
ut, qul non slno pcrlculo honorlb e t  
gradus s u  evasurus putabatur, non 
solum impunltatem crlmmls, qu0d 
ob~ectum fuerat, consequeretur, sed 
etitnm palllum et alls q u ~ d a m  arch- 
eplscopatus lnslgnia a sedo a p o s t o l ~ c ~  
pro benedlctlone perclpcrat. . . . Om- 

nes In commune acerbe obmrgatl, quod 
sacros ord~nes per slmomacam heres~m 
venderent, et ement~bus lndlfferenter 
commun~ctnrent manusque Imponerent , 
tandem, accopto ab 81s lurelurando, 
quad hac ulterlus fac tur~  non cssent, 
In sun pare d ~ m ~ s s l  sunt." 

Id. ld , 1071 (p 1108). 
* Slogfrled, Archbishop of Malntz 

' Eplstola:,' 11 , Mlgne, vol. 40, p. 
142 " Namque mlhl Itom,e posltn, 
vlva voce, e t  postea apostollca lega 
t~one,  ~nterd~xltur ,  ne eum qul de- 
s~gnatus est In Constantlensem epls- 
copum, ullo mod0 consecrarem, quia 
audistls elog~o Slmonlaca: hzrescos 
eum notabllem In  quo qula vobls 
obedivi, multa, ut p~zmlbsurn eat. B 
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In  a letter of Henry IV. to Gregory VII., of the year 
1073, he acknowledged his faults, and among others, that 
he had been guilty of simony, and asked the help of his 
advice and authority in setting these matters right. He  
also speaks of having been guilty of serious faults with re'gard 
to the Church of 1Milan.l 

Again, under the year 1074, Lambert relates that the 
legates of the Apostolic Sec in Germany were careful not 
to associate with Henry IV., as he had been accused of 
simoniacal practices. Gregory VII. had sent these legates 
to Germany to deal with persons accused of simony, and 
they desired to hold a synod. The bishops stoutly rc- 
sisted this, maintaining that  they could not suffer this to 
be done except by the Pope himself. The Pope had already 
suspended the Bishop of Bamberg and certain others from 
the discharge of their sacred functions, until they should 
purge themselves in his presence. Henry IV., indeed, accord- 
ing to Lambert, was anxious to support the legates, in the 
expectation that  this would result in the deposition of the 
Bishop of Worms and others who had opposed him in the 
Saxon war ;  i t  was, however, finally found that the mattcr 
was too difficult for the legates t o  deal with, and i t  was 
referred to the hearing of the Pope h i m ~ e l f . ~  

domlno meo sustlnu~, tlmeoque me 
adhuc gravlora passurum, e t  ecclcs~z 
mea: magnum fere detr~mcntum, n l s ~  
bolugnus llle Potrus clave sua mo 
defendat, e t  vestra, auctorltatls potes- 
tas adversus reg~am potestatem, zelo 
mstltla: me protegendo, se acc~ngat " 

l Gregory V I I ,  Reg~strum, I 29 a :  
" Non ~ o l u m  enim nos res ecc los~as t~~as  
Invasimus, verum quoquo lndlgnls q u ~  
bushbet ot symonlaco felle amml 
Catls et non per ostlum sed alluncle 
~ngrehent~bus  ecclcs~as lpbas venc11- 
dimus, e t  non ens u t  oportu~t  defend1 
mu.; At nunc, quia .;oh ahsque vcqtrn 
auctorltato eccles~as corr~gere non por- 
sumus, super his, u t  etlam de nostrls 
Omnll~ua. vestrum untn e t  cona~lium e t  

aux~hum obn~xe qurenmus ; vestrum 
stud~oslsqlme pracoptum sorvatur~ in 
omn~bus E t  nunc In pnmlr pro 
ecclesla Mediolanons~, quao nostra culpn, 
eat In errore, rogamus : ut vestra apoi 
tol~ca dlstrlctlone canonlce corr~gatur , 
e t  exlnde ad cateras corrlgendas 
auctoritat~s vcstra: sontentla pro- 
grocllatur " 

'ambert, ' Annales,' 1074 ( ~ d  , 218) 
" Rex, colobrata In Babenberg pas- 
cha l~  solemnlt%to In No~vrenberg per- 
rexlt obvlam legotls apo3tollcz bed16 
. . Nec tnmen cum rcgo sermonem 
communlcaro sreplus rogtnt~ consenser- 
unt, donec secundum eccles~ast~cas logos 
pcen~tentlam professus, per iud~wum 
corum anathemate absolveretur, pro 
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It was not only in Germany that the question of simony 
was urgent. We have already considered the severe measures 
which Leo IX. had taken a t  the Council of Rheims in 1049 to 
deal with the matter in France, but it is evident that in spite 
of his efforts the evil had not been removed. It was indeed 
in Gregory VII.'s correspondence with the French bishops 
that he first began to threaten vigorous measures against the 
secular authorities. In  a letter of the year 1073 to the 
B~shop of Chalons he describes Philip, the King of  franc,^, 
as having gone further in the oppression of the Church 
than any other prince of this time, and he threatens that 
if Ph~lip would not abandon the heresy of simony, he would 
issue such a general excommulilcation that the French 
people would refuse any longer to obey him.I In the same 
year he instructs the Archbishop of Lyons to consecrate the 
Bishop-elect of Autun without waiting further for the consent 

eo quod propter vend~tas eccles~astlcas 
dlqmtates slmonlacz hereqeos In5lmu- 
latus fulsset apud sedem apostohcam. 
Itaque petlerunt verbls Roman1 pon- 
t~fims, ut  slnodum tenere lntra Gall~as 
pace eplscoporum smnerentur. Vehe 
menter hoc abnuerunt omnes eplscopl 
tnmquam lnusltatam longeque a suls 
rat~on~bus ahenum, nec so hulus auc- 
tormtatls prlvlleg~um ul11 a111 prater- 
quam 1ps1 Romano pontmfic~ umquam 
delaturos affirmabant S~quldem In- 
tenderat Romanus pont~fex, ut omnos 
eplscopos et abbates, q u ~  sacros g~adus 
preclo ~edernlssent, d~scuss~one hablta, 
deponeret , lamque hac de causa Babon 
bcrgonscm oplsc opum et nhos nonnullob 
ah omnl d~vlno offic~o susponderat, donec 
Goram ven~entes lnustum s lb~  cnmen 
I~ere.;aos d~gna sat~sfact~one purgarent 
Et rox qu~dem cuplde (hoe) volobat 
od~o Wormaclens~s eplscopl et quorun 
dam allorurn, q u ~  eum bello Saxon~~o  
offenderant, q u o ~  hac onlumpnla In- 
volvendos et d~gn~tatls  sue  detr~manta 
passuou, spe cortlus~ma prasumpserat. 
Sed qula per legatos re8 tauta conhcl 

posse desperabatur, consulto In aud~en- 
t ~ a m  lpslus Roman1 pont~fio~s dllata 
est." 

l Gregory V11 , Reg I. 35 : " Inter 
ceteros nostn hnlus tempons pnnclpes, 
q u ~  ecclesmam Del pervasa cup~d~ta te  
venundando dlss~parunt et matrem 
suam, c u ~  ex ~lommn~co pracepto hon- 
orem et reverentlam debuerant, an- 
clllan sub~ect~one pen~tus conculca- 
runt, Plnl~ppum regom Francorum 
Gall~canas eccloslas In tantum oppros- 
slsse certa relat~one d ~ d ~ c ~ m u s ,  ut  ad 
summum tam detestand1 hums facl- 
nor18 cumulum pervenlsse v~deatur. 
Quam rem de regno 1110 tanto profecto 
tuhmus molestlus, quanto et prude~~tla 
et rol~gmone et vmrlbus noscitur fulhse 
potent~us ot erga Romanam ocoles~am 
multo dovot~us . . . Nam aut lux 
lpse, repuchato tu rp~  symonlace horesls 
merclmonlo, Idoneas ad sacrum regl- 
men perionas promoverl pormlttet, 
aut Franc1 pro certo, m s ~  fidem chrls- 
tlanam ab~cere maluennt, generaha 
anathemat13 mucrone percussl, 1111 
ulterlus obtemperare recusabunt." 
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of the King of France.' In  the following year Gregory wrote 
to the archbishops and bishops of France, and denounced 
phlllp as one who could not be called a king, but only a 
tyrant. He blamed them severely that they had not used 
their priestly authority to restrain him from his crimes, and 
commanded them to meet and jointly to address him and de- 
nounce his crimes to his face. If the king should refuse to 
hemken to them, he bade them withdraw themselves from his 
communion and obedience, and prohibit the public celebration 
of all divine service throughout France. I f  Philip would not 
even then submit, he gave them to know that he would do all 
in his power to take the French kingdom from him.2 

1 Gregory V11 , ' Reg ,' I. 36 " Qui 
(.c e ,  the klng) 61, In dur~tla sua perms- 
nens, neque necessltatl hulus ecc~e8 l~  
compati neque exhortat~on~ nostrz 
parere voluerlt, praeciplmus apostoll~a 
auctontate, ut  fratern~tus tua neque 
pro od~o neque gratla ahcums dlmittat, 
quln electum ab em Augustodunensem 
Landrlcum archd~aconum eplscopum 
seu per te  seu per suffraganeos tuos 
ordlnare studeat ; SI tamen auctorltas 
sanctorum petrum probatur slbl non 
obvlare." 

2 Id. ~d , 11. 5 : " Gregor~us episco- 
pus servus servorum Del M~nasse 
Remens~, Rlcherlo Senonensl, R~chardo 
B~tur~cens~ archleplscopls, et Ad~aldo 
eplscopo Carnotens1 ceterlsque eplsco- 
p18 Franclie salutem et apostollcam 
benedlctionem. . . . Quarum rerum 
rex vester, q u ~  non rex sed tyrannlls 
dlcendus est, suadente d~abolo capat 
et causa est. Q ~ I  omnem statem suam 
flagltus et faclnor~bus pollu~t et, sus- 
cepta regni gubernacula mlser et lnfellx 
:nutiliter gerens, sublectum s~b l  popu- 
lum non solum mmls soluto impermo 
ad scelera relaxav~t sed ad omnla, quie 
dlcl et agl nefas est, operum et studl- 
O'um suorum exempl~s lnc~tav~t.  . . . 
VOfl etemm fratres etlam In culpa eatis , 
qul, dum perd~tlss~mls factls elus sacer- 
dotall vlgore non reslstltls, procul dub10 

nequitiam 11Iius consentiendo fovetis. 
. . . Nam, 81 proh~bere eum a dellctls, 
oontra lus et  reverentlam prom~ssz 
s ~ b ~  fidehtatls esse putatls, longe vos 
falht oplnlo. . . . Unde rogamus vos 
et ~apostohca auctorltate monemus, ut, 
In unurn congregat~, pa tns  vestrs 
fame, atque salut~ consulatls et, com- 
munl cons1110 ac con~unct~sblm~s anlmls 
regem alloquentes, de sua eum et regn: 
confusmone atque per~culo commoneatls 
et, qnam crlmlnoqa smt e:us fecta atque 
consllla, In faclem ei ostendentes, omni 
exhortatlone eum Aectere studeatls: 
. . . Quocli~ vos aud~re noluerlt et, 
abiecto t~moro Del, contra regium de- 
cus, contra suam et popuh salutem, tn 
d u r ~ t ~ a  cordls sm perst~terlt, apostoll~z 
arnmadverulon~s gladlum nequaquam 
eurn diutms effugere posse, quasl 
ex ore nostro s ~ b ~  notlficate Proptar 
quod et vos, apostol~ca auctontate 
common~t~ atque constrlctl, matrem 
vestram sanctam Romanam et apostoll- 
cam ecclesmam deblta hde et obedlentla 
lmltamin~, et, ab elus vos obsequ~o 
atque commun~one penltus separantes, 
per unlversam Franclam omne dlvl- 
num officium pubhce celebrar~ Inter- 
dlc~te. 

Quods~ nec hu~usmodi dlstr~ct~one 
voluent reslplscere, null1 clam aut 
dublum esse volumus, quln modls. 

E 
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Gregory's letters indicate that the crimes with which he 
charged Philip were not only against the general wellbeing 
of the Church-in other letters he refers specially to his 
plundering of Ita,Lian merchants in France l-but that the 
degradation and disorder of the Church in France were caused 
especially by the prevalence of simony, and de,manded the 
most stringent reform ; and it is also clear that it threatened 
to produce the same collision between the temporal and 
spiritual authorities as in the Empire after the death of 
Henry 111. 

It is thus clear that the relations between the temporal 
and spiritual authorities were becoming difficult, and we 
think that it is reasonable to say that behind any particular 
occasions of difference there lay a more general cause, and this 
was the fact that after the death of Henry 111. the temporal 
authority was no longer co-operating with the spiritual in the 
attempt a t  reform, but seemed rather to be responsible for the 
continuance of grave evils, such as simony and the secularisa- 
tion of the clergy. It was under these circumstances that the 
Papacy began to develop the policy of limiting or prohibiting 
the intervention of the secular authority in ecclesiastioal 
appointments. This may have been justifiable and even 
necessary, but it must be admitted that it was a step of an 
almost revolutionary character. 

In the first part of this volume we have seen that i t  was 
not generally disputed that the king or emperor had a 1egit)i- 
mate place in the appointment of bishops and abbots, while 
the rights of the clergy and people of the diocese in election, 
and of the metropolitan and the other bishops of the province 
in confirmation were also generally recognised. In  actual fact 
no doubt the prince often determined such appointments with 
little reference to the wishes of the electors, but i t  would be 
a great exaggeration to say that any responsible person 
thought that these were negligible. It is, however, true that 

omnibus regnum Francis de eius l Cf. Gregory VII., ' Reg.,' ii. 18 
occupatione, adiuvante Deo, tempte- and 32. 
mus eripere." 
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it was with regard to the question of the adjustment of these 
to each other that there first appeared the signs of the 

future trouble. We have already seen some clear evidence 
of the growing urgency with which the reforming Churchmen 
and Church Councils urged the rights of the clergy and the 
people of a diocese to be consulted in the appointment of a 
bishop. We have seen how emphatically the Council of Rheims, 
in 1049, asserted the principle that no one should be ap- 
pointed to authority in the Church without the election of 
the clergy and people,' and we have seen how the Council of 
Maintz set aside one of the claimants to the archbishopric of 
Besanpon on the express ground that he had not been chosen 
by the clergy and p e ~ p l e . ~  Lambert of Hersfeld relates the 
indignation of the clergy and people of Trier, when on the 
death of Archbishop Eberhard, in 1066, a certain Cuono was 
appointed by the intervention of the Archbishop of Cologne 
without reference to them.3 

We have had occasion already to consider some of the 
principles of the two most important writers of the re- 
forming party-that is, of Cardinal Humbert and Peter 
Damian-and we must now turn again to their work as 
illustrating the development of this question, but also as 
making i t  clear that a t  least a t  the outset, even the most 
eminent reformers did not intend to deny the temporal authority 

the right to some place in ecclesiastical appointments. In  
one place Cardinal Humbert lays down in very emphatic terms 
the conditions of a legitimate and canonical appointment. The 
man, he says, who is to be raised to the episcopate must first 
be elected by the clergy, then asked for by the people, and 
then only is he to be consecrated by the bishops of the 
province, with the approval of the metropolitan : he who has 
been consecrated without regard to any one of these conditions 

See p. 56. indigne nimis tulit tarn rlerus quam 
See p. 28. p~pulus  Treverorum, quod ipsi in 

a Lambert of Hersfeld, ' Anneles,' electionem admissi consultique non 
1°" (M. (2. H. ; S. S.,  p. 173) : " Epis- essent, aeque vicissim hortabuntur, 
"Opatum eiufi per interventum Coloni- ut  insignem hanc contumeliam insigni 
Onsis archiepiscopi susoepit Cuono aliquo eremplo eluerent." 
pra3poa1tus Coloniensis. Greviter e t  
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is to be reckoned a false, not a trne bish0p.l Humbert's 

words, indeed, raise two other questions, the one concerning 
the impropriety of the creation of a bishop without a definite 
diocese, the other about the relation of the authority of the 
metropolitan to that of the Apostolic See, but we cannot here 
deal with these. 

I n  another place he denounces the arrogance and avarice 
of the princes of his time, who had, in defiance of all divine 
and human laws, drawn into their own hands the whole au- 
thority of bestowing ecclesiastical appointments, and contrasts 
this with the conditions of the " imperium Transmarinum " 
(the Eastern Empire), where the control of such appointments 
was left to the metropolitans and  bishop^.^ 

If we were to isolate these passages we might conclude that 
Humbert meant to exclude the secular authority from any pert 
in episcopal appointments, but that this is not his intention 

1 Humbert, ' Adversus Simon~acos,' Id. id , 111. 10 . " Igltur, ut  prae- 

I. 5 .  '' Quicumque consecratur epis- dictum est, haoc sanctorum patrum et 

copus, secundum decretales sanctorum religiosorum prlncipum statuta de 
regulas prlus est a clero eligendus, personls et rebus ecclesiastlc~s invio- 
de~nde a plebe expetendus, tandemque labiliter hactenus in transmarino im- 
a comprovincialibus eplscopls cum perlo observantur, et solis metropoli- 
metropolltarn iudic~o consecrandus. tanis vel eplscopls ceteris disponenendae 
Neque enim aliter certus et fundatus relmquuntur. Unde quaelibet ecoleslae 
vel verus episcopus dici vel haber~ admin~stratio solo eorum disponitur ar- 
potent, msi certum clerum et populum bitrio, slve gratis sive non gratls vellnt 
qulbns praes~t habuerit et  a compro- eam comm~ttere cuilibet clerico, iiec 
vincidibus suls auctor~tate metropoll- nlsi a metropolitan~s aut eplscopis 
tan& ad quem vice apostolicae sedls eorumque fam~liaribus vend1 solet 
tiula lpslus provincia pertinet, con al~quando. Quod quamvls ex sola 
secratus fuerlt Qui autem slne vend~t~one sit hereticum et nimlum 
quolibet horum t r ~ u m  capitulorum detestabile, est tamen eccles~is Del 
consecratus fuent, nec certus nec illis magls tolerabile quam nostrls, 
fundatus nec verus, sed pseudoepiscopus qua, ut superlus ostend~tur, iug~ter 
dicendus est et habendus nec inter venduntur quater Neque emm er 
canonice plantatos vel factos eplscopos rogontla et avarltia prlnclpum nostn 
cornputandus , quia cum eplscopus saetiuli et lmperii patltur terminls 
dicatur super~ntendens aut superln- praefixis cohercen, sed transgressis 
epiclens, c u ~  clero aut cui pop1110 hic d ~ v i n ~ s  et human16 leg~bus, qua: inter 
balls superintend~t, qm nulllus cler1 arma den t ,  etlams1 ecclesiastics, omnla 

nulliusque populi, qu~bus superln- sibi praesumentes possident, ut IU eis 
tendat, elect~onem habuit, lnsuper et  degere aut ex eis vlvere slne lllorum 
metro poll tan^ atque ~ o m ~ r o v ~ n c ~ a l l ~  dat~one aut venditlone contingat cler1 
auctoritate caruit ? " corum neminem." 
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is plain when we consider another passage in the same 
treatise. Here, indeed, he complaiils bitterly of the sub- 
version of all true order in such appointments : the first had 
been last, and the last first ; the secular power claimed the first 
place in election, and the peopIe, the clergy, and even the 
metropolitan had to accept its decision whether they were 
?\dling or not. It must, however, be observed that he states 
the true method of appointment as being that the metropolitan 
should confirm the election by the clergy, while the prince 
should confirm the demand of the people ; that is, Humbert 
very clearly recognises that the prince is to be consulted and 
his approbation secured. 

If we turn to Peter Damian i t  seems clear from the 
passages which we have already cited2 from his works that 
his position was the same as that of Humbert. He protests 
emphatically against the abuse of the power claimed by the 
secular power, and asserts the rights of the clergy and people 
in the election of their bishop, but also he very frankly 
recognises that the secular power had its reasonable and just 
place in such appointments. 

The position of the reformers was, we think, clear : they 
were determined to vindicate the freedom of ecclesiastical 
elections, and to reduce the claims of the secular power to 
what they conceive to be reasonable limits, but they dld not 
propose to repudiate these altogether. We can, however, 
carry the matter further, for we think that the corre- 
spondence of Gregory VII. himself serves to show that at  
least ill the first years of his pontificate he did not refuse 

' I d ,  ' Adversuq Simon~acos,' 111 6 . 
'' Hac cum ~ t a  vone~ablles omnl mundo 
et summi pontifices Spir~tu sancto 
dlctante decrevennt, ut metropoll 
tan1 iudic~o olect~o cleri, prlnclpis 
a ~ t e m  consensu expetit10 plebls et 
ordlnis confirmetur, ad reprobationem 
6anct0r~m canonum et totius chrlstianae 
rollglonis conculcat~onem pra~postero 
O'dlne Omnia fiunt, suntque prim1 
nO""~lmi et nov~ssimi prlmi I h t  
enlm Prima In el~gendo et  conhnrlando 

sa:culans potestas, quam vel~t  nollt 
subsequitur ordinis, pleb~s clerique 
consensus, tandemque metropolitani 
iudicium Unde taliter promot~, slcut 
superlus pr~ed~catur, non sunt Inter 
eplscopos hahendi, quia subst~tutio 
eorum caplte pendot dcorsum, q u ~ s  
quod dehuit 01s fierl postremum, fuctum 
cst prlmum et ab rills, quoium ruterest 
nichilum " 

a See p. 34. 
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to recognise the claims of the secular authority in episcopal 
appointments. 

In  a letter of the year 1073 to Humbert, the Archbishop 
of Lyons, already cited, he instructs him to consecrate a certa~n 
Landric, who had been elected by the diocese to the bishoprlc 
of Autun, without waiting further for the consent of the 
King of 3'rance.l Gregory no doubt sets aside the rights of 
the King, but he only does i t  on account of his negligence 
and delay. I n  a letter of the same year to Anselm, the 
Bishop-elect of Lucca, he forbids him to receive the investi- 
ture of the bishopric from the king's hand until he had 
renounced his intercourse with excommunicated persons and 
made his peace with the Roman See ; but it is noticeable 
that the prohibition is related only to the actual circum- 
stances of the moment. In  a letter addressed, in 1074, to 
the Count of Did and the faithful people of that church, he 
speaks of the Count as having elected the bishop with the 
consent of all the others-presumably the clergy and people 
of the d io~ese .~  Again, in a letter addressed in the same 
year to Hubert, the Count, and the people of Fermo, he says 
that he had entrusted the church to the archdeacon until by 
his own care and the counsel and permission of the king a 
suitable person should be found for the bi~hopric.~ In  a 
letter of 1075 to Sancho, the King of Aragon, he discusses 

l See p. 64. 
2 Gregory TIII., Reglstrum,' i. 21 : 

" Ut enim viam qua ambules po5tu- 
last1 tlbi notificaremus, nullam novam, 
nullam oxpedltiorem soimus ea, quam 
nuper d~lectlonl tuae slgn~ficavimus, 
vldellcet . t e  ab ~nvestitura episcopatus 
de manu regls abstinere, donec, de 
communione cum excommunlcatis Deo 
satlsfaclens, rebus bene compos~tls, 
nohlscum pacem posslt habere." 

3 Id. ]d., I. 69 : "Veniontem ad 
nos Hugonem eplscopum vestrum 
ben~gne suscepimus. Et quia vos 
in electlonem elus unanlmiter cou- 
vcnlsso nucliv~mus, episcopal1 conse- 
crat~one euln vobls in pastorem orcli- 

navlmus. . . . To autem, prredicte 
comes, singularlter alloquentou, valclu 
mlramur, quod, postquam przfatum 
confratrem nostrum inst~nctu divinze 
clementiar: curn consensu allorum om 
nium in eplscopum elegeras et  fideh- 
tatem sibl ex mere feceras ? " 

4 Id. i d ,  11 38 : " Considerantes 
ergo necessltatem vestrs vlduats 
ecoleslae, procurationem totms eplsco- 
patus lnterlm el (z.e., the archdeacon) 
commislmus, donec, dlvina provldente 
clementia, cum nostra sollicltudino 
tum regls cons1110 et  dlspensatlonC 
~clonoa acl rcgendam eccleslam et 
epli~opalem dlgmtatem pelsona rep 
perlatur." 
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the arrangements to be made for a diocese in view of the 
failing health of the bishop. The King and bishop had 
proposed to him the names of two clerics of whom the one 
~hould be made bishop. Gregory refuses to accept either of 
them on the ground that they were the sons of concubines, but 
promises to consider the matter if a man of suitable character 
were recommended to him by the King and the bishop with 
the approval of the di0cese.l In  January of 1076, in a letter 
to Henry IV., while he rebukes him for giving the bishoprics 
of Fermo and Spoleto to men who were unknown to him, he 
only expresses a doubt whether a church can be given by any 
man ; he does not positively say that the King had no rights 
in the matter.2 

Even after Gregory VII. had issued the decree against lay 
"investiture," we still find phrases in his correspondence which 
seem to recognise some place for the secular authority in the 
appointment to bishoprics. I n  a letter of the year 1077 to 
Hugh, the Bishop of Did, he writes that Philip, the King of 
France, had asked him to consecrate the Abbot of St Euphemia 
in Calabria to the bishopric of Chartres, but says that he will 
not do this until he was sufficiently informed about the wishes 
of the d i~cese .~  And again, in a letter of the year 1079 to 
Ruclolph of Suabia, who had been elected as King of Germany 

l G~egory VII., Reg.,' 11. 50 : sedl eius (conversat~oms-Jaff6) tuis et  
'h Atque ut  facillus hoc ~mpetraret, eplscopl litter18 nec non sub test~monto 
~ndlcav~t nob~s de duobus cleriols, elusdem eccletils denuncletur , et  do 

quorum alterum in eplscopatum el~gi, ordlnatlone eccleslae dellbornto conrlllo 
tuam et  sul ipsius voluntatem atque certa vobls et  salubris annuente Deo 
consil~um fore nunc~av~ t  . . . responsio dabltur " 
. . . . . . . . Id id., 111. 10 : " E t  nunc quidem, 

ut lpse quantum posslt episcopah officlo ut  vulnus vulneil infligeres, contrs 
14 splr~tualibus lnslstens et auxilla statuta apostolicae se&s tradldistl 

~omprovmclalium eplscoporum petens, Firmanam e t  Spoletanam eccleslam- 
ad pe~agendas exteriores et  lnteriores si tamen ab homine tradl eccle51a aut 
Curas talon1 clerlcum In ecclesla con- donarl potest -qu~buiclam pe~zonls 
Btituat, qui ad tantarn procurrttlonem nobls etlam ~gnotis ; qulbus non Ilret, 
Provldus et, sl res postulaver~t, ad per- nisl probatls et  ante bene cognitl5, 
Clpiendam eplscopalis officil dlg~nta- regulariter manum lmponere " 

et ordlnem bit lcloneus . . . Id ]d., v 11 : '' Verum qula, 
. . . . . . . sanctorum patrum statuta sequl et  

tune domum, 61 l l l lu~ vita mores ot obsorvare cuplentes, nichll de eo aut 
dl~clpllna probabll~r fuerlt, npostolica de promotlone elus sine ele~tione ec. 
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by the Diet of Forchheim in 1077, he discusses the election 
of an Archbishop of Magdeburg as a matter with which 
Rudolph was concerned, and only suggests that, if they are 
mlling to take his advice, they will elect one of two ecclesi- 
astics whom he recommends, but this must be done with the 
consent and election of the archbishop and bishops, and of thc 
clergy and laity. l 

It would appear then that i t  would be a mistake to think 
that the reforming party in the Church set out to put an end 
wholly to the traditional place of the secular authorities in 
the appointment of bishops. It would seem that, while they 
felt that the actually existing methods and forms through 
which this authority had been exercised were inadmissible, 
and while the freedom of ecclesiastical elections needed to be 
asserted and safeguarded, it was rather the degree and extent 
of the authority of the secular power, and the forms through 
which i t  was exercised, than the authority itself which they 
attacked. 

As we shall see in later chapters, the question of the forms 
under which investiture was granted came to play a very 
important part in the controversy, and it is therefore con- 
venient to consider a t  this point one of the earliest careful 
and reasoned discussions of the question. The treatise of 
Cardinal Humbert against simoniacal persons, to which we 
have already so often referred, was written in the year 
1058-9, and a passage from which we have already cited a 

clesia? probandum esse ludicavimus , nec 
ld lpsurn, quod lstl nobis do voluntate 
absentmm refelebant, satls constabat, 
prudentlam tuom admonemus ut  ec- 
cleslam Illam aut per te aut per fidelem 
et probatam tlbl personam visltare 
studes, et voluntatem omnlum tam 
maiorum quam mlnorum supel hac re 
dlllgent~ lnquls~tlone cognoscas " 

1 Gregory VII., ' Ep. Col1 ,' 26 . " ct 
domus Del dignum dlspensatorem per 
ostium mtroducerc, cum communi 
omnium rei~glosorum tarn archleplsco- 
polum quam eplscoporum nec non 
etlam cloricorum et la~corum consensu 

et electlone procurate. Quodsl mels 
vult~s aoqulescere cons~lns, aud~o emm 
inter vos esse quosdam bonl iestlmonn 
vlros, A sclllcet Goslarlensum decanum, 
G(ebel1ardum) Bertaldl duels fihum, 
H Slgefrldi comltis fillurn, quorum 
unum me prmclplente et consentiente 
cllglte et In arch~episcopum prsnoml- 
natz reccleslz ordmate. S1 vero In h16 
tnbus qnl d~gnus slt non potent m- 
vcnlrl, m contrltlone cordls, orando et 
~olunando ad Deum convertlmlnl, 
rogantes, ut sna revelante pratla, 
persona q u s  hnlc negotlo h l t  conve- 
nrens, possit ostcndi." 

few words, deals with the question in detail. Humbert, as 
me have seen, admits that the consent of the prince must 
confirm the desire of the people, but he complains that in 
violation of the canons all proportion and order had been 
completely destroyed, the secular authority had claimed the 
first and supreme place in the appointment of bishops, and 
the consent of the clergy and people and of the metropohtan 
had to be given whether they were willing or not, and, 
he contends, appointments made under such conditions were 
really invalid. It cannot, he maintains, belong to lay 
persons to bestow the pastoral staff and the ring, for these 
were the sacramental symbols of spiritual powers and offices, 
and when they had once been bestowed there remained 
no freedom of action, either to the people and clergy with 
regard to election, or to the metropolitan with regard to 
c~nsecration.~ 

1 Humbert, ' Adv. Slmon.,' ili. 6 : 
" Hsc cum its venerablles omnl mundo 
et summl pontlfices Splritu sancto dlc- 
tante decreverlnt ut  metropolitan^ 
lud~clo elect10 cleri, prlnclprs autem 
oonsensu expetit10 plebls et ordmls 
confirmetur, ad reprobatlonem sanc- 
torum canonum et totius chnst~anae 
rellgionis concnlcationem prspostero 
ordlne omnla fiunt, suntque prlmi 
novisslml et novissiml pnml. Est enlm 
pnma In eligendo et confirmando srecu- 
laris protestas, quam velit nolit subse- 
qultur ozdinis, plebls clellque consensus, 
tandemque met~opolltani iudrclum 
Unde tallter promotl, slcut snperius 
Pried~catur, non sunt Inter ep~scopos 
habendl, qula substitio eorum caplte 
Pond~t deorsnm, qula quod debu~t els 
fiori postremum, factum est prlmuln 
et ab ~llis, quorum Interest nlclnlum 
Quid enlm ad lamas pertinet personas 
5acramenta eccleslastlca et pontlficalem 

pastoralem gratiam dlstribuerc, 
Oamyros scihcet baculos et anulos, 
9ull~us prmcrpuc porficltur, mllltat et  
lnnltltur tota eprseopalls consecrat10 7 

Eguden~ 1n camylia baculis, fluperlus 

ad edtrahendum et lnvltandum un- 
clnatls et inflexls, inferlus vero ad re- 
pellendnrrr et ferlendum accurnmatls 
et  armatls, designatur, qusc In 01s 
comm~t~tur,  iura pastoralis , quae 
utlque sua compos~t~one vel factura 
admonet pastores, ut recti et plan1 
sint suzque actlonis vel contempla 
tlonis arduum et r~gldem vertlcem 
causa invitancll et attrahendi ad so 
gregem Del condescendentes lenlter 
dimlttant et ~nflectant, sic tamen, ut  
siblmet tpsls quoque semper Intendant 
nec unquam a sulmet conslderatione 
ment~s obtutu reflectant. Quornm 
finls ~ndlcat, ut severa increpat~one 
~ndlsc~plmatos terroant, et sl perti- 
naces fuennt, extrema sentent~a ab 
eccles~a lepellant. Qua omnia apos- 
tolus breviter insmuat ~ t a  : ' Rogamus 
vos, corriplte ~nquletos, consolam~nl 
pusillan~mes, susclplte infirmos, patl- 
entos estote ad omnes ' Por~o  anulus 
slgnaculurn secretorum cslestium In- 
dlcat, przemonens praedlcatores, ut sec. 
retam saplentlam Del cum apostolo 
disslgnent et loquantur Inter perfectos, 
quam velut slgnatam retlcent imper 
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Hurnbert evidently felt that, when the secular authority 
invested with the pastoral staff and ring, this represented a 
wholly false conception of its relation to ecclesiastical appoint- 
ments : these were the symbols of a spiritual office which 
could not be conferred by lay authority, and once given they 
superseded and overrode the rights of the electors and of the 
metropolitan. It would appear, then, that a t  least as early as 
1055-9 the objections to the investiture of a bishop with the 
ring and staff had taken definite form, and it was especially 
under these terms that the position of the reforming party, 
with regard to the claims of the secular power to authority 
in ecclesiastical appointments, gradually took shape. We 
must, however, be careful to notice that there runs through 
the whole literature of the subject a certain ambiguity 
about the term " investiture " : we cannot always be certain 

fcotls, quibus nondum solldo c~bo, sed 
solo lacte opus est, slve ut  tanquam 
alnlu sponsi fidei arram qponsao  psiu us, 

quse est ecclesia, sine interm~ss~one 
exhibeant et eommendent Qulcumque 
ergo h ~ s  duobus aliquem inltlant, procul 
dubio omnem pastoralem auctorltatem 
hoc prcesumendo s ~ b ~  vend~cant. Nam 
post hacc encenla quod l~berum iudic~um 
de tallbus rector~bus lam datis clerus, 
plebs et ordo seu metropolitanus eos 
consecraturus habere poterunt, quis 
tantuln superest ve, n~s l  conlvent 7 
SIC encen~atus prius v~olentus invad~t 
clerum, plebem et ordlnem domlnaturus, 
quam ab eis cognoscatur, quaoratnr nut 
petatur Sic metropol~tanum aggredi- 
tur, non ab eo lam lud~candus est, 
sed lpsum iud~caturus , neque enlm 
lam requirit nut recip~t ems ~udlcium, 
sed solum exlgit et extorquit servltmm, 
quod ex solum In oratlone et unct~one 
est rellctum Quod enim slbl lam 
pertmet aut prodest baculum et anu- 
lum, rl~los portat, redder0 7 Nunqmd 
qula a laica persona d a t ~  sunt 7 Sed 
etiam a la~cc  haptlsma datum non est 
~terandum, sod oratione et unct~one a 
sacerilote, SI super v~v~ tu r ,  supplendunl , 

slno qulbus, nlsl forte supervlvatur, 
regnum caolorum 1ndublto;nter mntra- 
tur, cum slne aquae lavacro nullus. 
Unde palam est omne eplscopale offi- 
clum In baculo et anulo els datum, slne 
quorum ~mltiat~one et auctor~tate epls- 
copari nequeunt, cum slne unctlone 
vlslh111 constet sanctls apostol~s hoa 
attrlbutum In sola perceptlone curse 
pastcralls, quao baculo et anulo ~ 1 8 1 -  

biliter monstratus et datur Rogo 
ergo, cur redditur quod habetur, nlsl 
ut aut denuo res eccles~ast~ca sub ha0 
specle lusslonls vel donat~on~s vendatur, 
aut ut prior1 v e n d ~ t ~ o n ~  corroborandaa 
a metropolitano suisque suffraganels 
subscr~batur, aut certe ut przsumpt~o 
lalcse ordlnat~on~s palhetur colore et  
velamento qucdam dlscipllnao clerlcalis. 
Quod si nec factum est nec fit, me lnnc 
aliquis ment~tum arguat. Sed quod 
gravlus est, non tantum prionbus tom- 
poribus recolitur et praedlcatur tale 
quid factum, sed nortns quoque cernl- 
tur et sc~tur usltatum. Nonne saocull 
prmclpes prlus vendlderunt ct vcndunt 
eccles~astica sub falso nomlrie ~nvestl- 
t ~ o n ~ s ,  delnde metropolitam sub tenor0 
consecrat~cn~s." 

whether it is being used in the technical sense of the bestowal 
of the pastoral staff and nng, or in the more general sense of 
appointment. 

We have then considered the general nature of the circum- 
stances out of which the conflict about investiture between 
Gregory VII. and Henry IV. arose, but before we deal with 
this we must take account of one particular dispute which had 
been going on for some time, and which may have had a 
considerable importance in producing the final rupture. This 
was the question of Milan. 

We cannot here deal with the grave troubles which 
had been caused in many places, but especially in Milan, by 
the determined attempt of the Papacy, especially after Pope 
Nicholas's decree of 1059, to suppress the marriage of the 
c1ergy.l I n  the year 1059 Peter Damian and the Archbishop 
of Lucca had been sent to Milan to deal with these troubles, 
and it is plain that there was great contention in Milan about 
the exact nature of the authority of the Papal See in that 
city.2 We are here concerned with the question which pres- 
ently arose as to the respective claims of the Pope and the 
emperor to the power of ratifying or rejecting the election of 
the Archbishops of Milan. We have s detailed account of the 
co~lflict in Arnulf's history of the Archbishops of Milan, and 
while it is obvious that he writes as a partisan of the Im- 
perialist party, his statements furnish us with an important 
account of the standpoints of the conflicting parties. He 
contends that the ancient custom of the Italian kingdom had 
been that, on the death of a bishop, the king should, a t  the 
request of the clergy and people, appoint a successor. The 
Romans, he says, maintained that this was not canonical, and 
Hlldebrand, when he was Archdeacon of Rome, endeavoured 
to sbulish the old custom and to introduce a new rule that 
the consent of the Roman See should be recognised as neces- 
sary to an elcction.3 On the death of Archbishop Wido in 

Nlcliolah II., ' Epp ,' 7, 8. severans usque IU hod~ernum, ut do- 
' l'etor Damian, ' Opusculum,' v. functls eccleslarum praosul~bus, rex 

Arnulfu.;, ' Gesta Archloplscoporum provideat successores Italicuq, a clero 
Medlolancnrium,' 111. 21 . Vetuq et populo de~ibll~ter invitatus HOC 
qulPpe fult Itallcl regnl cond~ctio per- Hornar~i canonlcum ebve negant, sed 
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1071 the conflict broke out. Herlembald, who had been one 
of the principal leaders in the agitation against the married 
clergy, procured the election of a certain Atto by a part 
of the clergy and people, and with the permission of Rome. 
Arnulf maintains that the larger part of the clergy and 
the wiser people desired to recognise the king's rights and 
the older custom, and the bishops of the province having 
received the king's mandate, met a t  Novara and consecrated 
a certain Gotofrid as archbishop. Hildebrand, on his accession 
to the Papacy in 1073, summoned Gotofrid and his con- 
secrators to a synod, and confirmed the election of Atto.' 
For the time being Henry IV. submitted, and in the 
letter already cited he acknowledged his faults and ex- 
pressed his willingness to accept the papal decision about 
Milan.2 

It was in 1075 that Gregory VII. issued the decree pro- 
hibiting all lay " investiture." Unhappily we have no 
complete account of its terms : i t  is not contained in Gregory's 
Register, and our only precise statement with regard to it  is 
preserved in the work of Arnulf to which we have just made 
reference. His report is, however, so brief and summary that 
we cannot be certain that i t  gives us the exact terms of the 
decree. EIc says that Gregory, in a Synod a t  Rome, forbade 
the King (Henry IT.) to have any " ius " in granting bishop- 
rics, and that he removed all lay people from the investiture 

instantius archid~aconus ille Hllde- 
prandus , qui cum abolito voter1 novum 
temptavit Inducere constitutum, palam 
fatebatu~, haud secus sedari posse 
Mediolanensem discidium, quam can- 
onlcum habendo pastorem, ad qnem 
eligendum necessarlum dlcebat Ro- 
manum fore consensum." 

1 Arnulfus, ' Gesta Archiepiscopoium 
Med~olenenslum,' 111 25 : " Iam onim 
mgravorat a szeculo archiep~scopus 
ille Wldo (1071). . . Ab 1110 etenim 
die Arlombaldus, omnl instat cona- 
mine, mod0 cum rloro mod0 cum 
populo de ellgendo agens eplrcopo, 
nova a Rornalus accepta I~ceiltla, 

spreta vero regum veter1 provident~a 
Verumtamen maior civitat~s port10 
ex clero ac saplenti populo prisca, 
consuetudmi et  regio intendebat 
honor~." 

iv. 3 .  " Interea suffragan81 sed~s 
Ambrosiana pontlhces, accepto a rege 
mandato, apud urbem convenlentes 
Novanam, Gotefredo manum consecra- 
tioms ~mponunt . 

iv 4 .  " CUI parvo dlerum Inter- 
vallo succed~t Hildeprandus . . . 
coram omni ce tu  przsentem laudavlt 
Attonem, absquo nutu regio, absont~ 
quoque Ambroslano ~ le ro  ac populo " 

Spe 11 b3. 

of churches.l It is possible that it  was not intended to 
*ublish the decree a t  once, and that Gregory was willing to 
consider the possibility of modifying its terms-this seems 
to be implied in his letter to Henry IV. of January 1076.2 
That Arnulf's statement is substantially correct would seem 
clear, not only from the reference just cited, but from 
several other distinct references to the subject in his corre- 
spondence. 

I n  a letter of March 1077 to the Archbishop of Tours, 
Gregory says that he uilderstands that the Princes of Brittany 
were willing for the future to give up the ancient but evil 
custom of claiming the right to the "investiture " of bishops 
and of selling their consenL3 I n  a letter of May 1077 to 
Hugh the Bishop of DiO he deals with the circums6ances of 
the appointment of Gerard to the bishopric of Cambrai. 110 
had been elected by the clergy and people, and had then 
received the bishopric from Henry IV., and he pleaded that 
he had not known of Gregory's decree-the decree forbidding 
this-and that Henry had been excommunicated. Gregory 
therefore expresses his willingness to accept his election, 
but on the condition that Gerard should declare this (i.e., his 
ignorance) before a council of the Archbishop and bishops 
of the province of Rheims. Gregory also instructs the Bishop 
of DiO a t  this council to make i t  known to all those assembled 

l Arnulfus, ' Gesta Archiepiscoporum 
Mediolanensiurn,'~~. 7 : "prrcfatuspapa 
hab~ta Roma synodo palam lnterdiclt 
regi, ius delnde habere allquod In 
dandis eplscopatibus, omnesque la~cas 
ab investltur~s eccles~arum summovet 
personas. Insuper facto anethemate 
cuncto5 regis clamat consiliar~os, id 
lpsuni regl commmatus, nlsi in proxlmo 
hulc obcdiat constrtuto " 
' Gregory V11 , ' Rag ,' 111 10 .  

" Attamen, ne haec supra r~iodum t i b ~  
gravla aut inlqua v~derentur, per tuos 
fideles tibi mandavlmus: ne prava 
oonsuetudin~s mutat~o te commoverit , 
mittere ad nos, quos saplentes et re- 
hg~osos in regno tuos lnvemre posses, 
9Ui si aliqua ratione dcmo~istrare vel 

adstruere possent, ln quo, salvo aeterni 
Regis honore et sine perlculo animarum 
nostrarum, promulgata~n yanctorum 
patrum possemus temperare senton- 
tiam, eorum com~t~is  condescend- 
eremus " 

a Id ld , iv 13 " Cum enlm audi- 
vimuv prmnpcs illlus terra (Brittany) 
+antra antiquam et pcsslmam Lon- 
suetudinem-pro reverentla Del om- 
nipotentis et apostolicas auctorltatls 
ulterius in ordlnandls episcopis nec 
domin~um invest~tura, tenere nec 
pecunla commodum quarere velle, 
rvtque ob hoc ad apostohcam mlsisse 
sedem, ut In prafato loco luxta 
sanctorum patrum statuta legalls or&- 
naretur eplscopw." 
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that no secular authority or person was to interfere wlth the 
bestowing of such offices, and that any metropolitan or bishop 
who should consecrate any one who had received a bishopric 
from a lay person would be deprived of his dignity and 0ffice.l 
I n  March of the year 1078 Gregory accepted the same excuse, 
that he had not known of the papal decree, from Huzmann, 
Bishop of Spires, and in view of this confirmed him in his 
bishopri~.~ 

It would seem then to be clear that the statement of Arnulf 
is correct, and that Gregory had in 1075 issued a decree deal- 
ing with the position of Henry IV. and with the question of 
lay appointments to bishoprics in general. In  the decree 
of the Council held a t  Rome in November 1078, the con- 
demnation of lay " investitures " is clearly expressed. I n  this 
decree i t  is said that, inasmuch as in many cases the "in- 
vestitures " of churches have been made by lay persons, 
contrary to the statutes of the Fathers, i t  is ordained that 
no ecclesiastic is to receive the " investiture " of a bishopric, 
abbey, or church from the hand of the emperor or lung, or 
any lay person, man or woman, and that if he should do 
this the " investiture " would be void, and the person receiving 

1 Gregory VII., ' Reg ,' IV. 22 " Ger- 
ardus Cameracensis electus ad nos 
veniens, qualiter in eadem Cameracensi 
ecclesia ad locum regimlnis asslgnatus 
slt, prompta nobls confessione manifes- 
t a v ~ t  , non denegans, post factam cler1 
et popul~ electionem donum episcopatus 
ah Helnrlco rege se accepi5se , defen- 
sionom autem proponens et multum 
nobis offerens so nequo decretum 
nostrum de prohiblt~one hmuscemod~ 
acceptionis, nec lpsum Heiuricnm re- 
gem a nobis excommun~catum fulsso, 
ahqua certa manifestatlone cogno- 
V18SB . . . . .  
ut, conservanda deinceps In promo 
vendis eplscopls canonica et apostohca 
auctoritate , nullus metropolitanorum 
aut qulvis episcoporum alicui, qui a lalca 
persona donum episcopatus suscepent, 
ad consecrandurn lllum lmponere 

manum audeat ; nisi dlgnltat~s suz  
honore oficioque caroro et ipse vel~t. 
Similiter etiam. ut nulla potesias aut 
aliqua persona de huiusmodi honorls 
donatlone vel acceptlone ulter~us so 
intromittere debeat , quod si prw- 
sumpserit, eadem sententia et anim 
adversioms censure, quam beatus 
Adrianus papa In octava synodo de 
huiusmodi prasumptoribus et bacra: 
auctontatls corruptoribus statuit atquo 
firmavit, se astrictum ac ligatum fore 
cognoscat " 

Id ld , v 18 " Quods~, secundum 
legatl tui verbs, decretum nostrum 
ante ~nvestituram pro certo non cog- 
novisti, officium episropale faclend1 
facultat~m et licentiam t ~ b i  conce- 
dimus ; eo tameu tenore, ut oportuno 
tempore nobis vel legatls nostris de 
oblectls te satisfacturum lepriesentes." 
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it would be excornm~nicated.~ It is also laid down that all 
appointments which were simonlacal, or were made without 
the consent of the clergy and people, and the approval of 
those to whom the right of consecration belonged, were to 
be reckoned as void.2 The Roman Council of March 1080 
repeated this prohibition, and added some very important 
provisions. If any person for the future should receive 
a bishopric or abbey from the hand of any lay person, 
he was not to be reckoned among tho bishops or abbots, 
and any person either receiving or giving " investiture " 
was to be excomm~nicated.~ When there was a vacancy in 
any church the Apostolic See or the metropolitan was to 
send a bishop, under whose direction the clergy and people, 
without fear or favour of any secular interference, were to 
elect a pastor, with the consent of the Apostolic See or 
the metropolitan. If they should act otherwise, the election 
would be void, and they would lose the power of election, 
which would pass to the Apostolic See or the rnetrop~litan.~ 

1 Greg V11 , ' Reg ' 6. b " Quon~am 
investitures ecclesiarum contra statuta 
sanctorum patrum a laicis personls in 
multi8 part~bus cognovlmus fier~ et  ex 
eo plurimas perturbat~ones In ecclesia 
orln, ex qmbus chnstiana rel~gio 
conculcatur, decermmus : ut nullus 
cler~coium investituram eplscopatus vcl 
abbatia? vel ecolesia, de manu impera 
toris vel regis vel alicuius laica? persona?, 
vlri vel femina, susclpiat. Quod si 
prasumpser~t, recognoscat investitur- 
am Illam apostolica auctoritate irritam 
esse, et se usque ad condignam satisfac- 
tlonem excommunicationi sublacere " 

Id. i d ,  6. b : " Ordinationes, 
qua lntervemente pret~o vel pro- 
clbus vel obsequ~o al~cuius persona? 
ea intentlone impenbo, vel qua non 
COmrnunl consensu cleri et  popul~ 
secundum canonlcas sanct~ones fiunt, 
et ab h18 ad quos consecrat~o pertinet 
non comprobantur, irritas esse 
dlludicarnus. Quoniam, qui tahter 
ordinantur, non per ost~um ~d est per 

Chrlstum intrant, sed, ut lpsa veritas 
testatur, fures sunt et latrones" 

Id i d ,  v11 14 a, p 398. " si quis 
delnceps eplscopatum vel abbatiam de 
manu ahcu~us laica? persona? susceperit, 
nullatenus inter eplscopos vel abbates 
habeatur nec ulla e1 ut episcopo seu 
abbati audientla concedatur Insuper 
etiam e~ grat~am sanct~ Pe t r~  et in- 
troitum ecclesia? mterdic~mus, quo 
usquo locum, quem sub crim~ne tam 
ambitionis quam inobedient~m quod 
est scelus idolatrla, cop~t resiplscondo 
non desont . . . Item 61 q u ~ s  lmpera 
torum regum ducum marchionum 
comitatum vel qull~bet sacular~um 
potestatum aut personarum investi- 
turam episcopatuum vel alicuius ec 
cles~astica? d~gnitat~s dare presump- 
sent, eiusdem sententla? viu~ulo se 
obstr~ctum esse eclat " 

Id ~d , vii 14 a, p 400 " Quotiens, 
defunct0 paatore alicuius ecclesia?, 
alius est ei canonice subrogendus, 
~nstautia v~sitator~s eplscopl, qui SI 
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With these decrees of the Council of Ronie of 1080 the 
position of Gregory VII. with regard to the relations of 
the secular authority to the appointment of bishops and 
abbots was fully developed. This does not mean, however, 
that we can be quite certain in our interpretation of his 
position. He does dogmatically and clearly prohibit all lay 
"investiture," but whether this means that he intended to 
forbid the secular authorities to have any place in ecclesiasti- 
cal appointments is not quite clear. As we have already 
seen, the word " investiture " had a technical sense, but it 
was not always used technically, and we cannot be confident 
as to the precise meaning of the phrase in these statements 
and decrees of Gregory which we have cited. It was only 
in the course of the controversy which followed that these 
ambiguities were gradually cleared up. 

ab apostolica vel metropolitana sedo sumpserit, electionis perperam factae 
d~rectus est, olerus et populus, remota omni fructu carebit; et de oaetero 
omni sreculari ambitione timore atquo nullam electionis potestatem habebit ; 
pratia, apostolica sedis vel metro- electionis vero potesias omnis in de 
politani sui consensu pastorem sibi liberation0 sedls epostolicae eive metro- 
secundum Deum eligat. Quodsi cor- politani sui consistat." 
ruptus aliquo vitio aliter agere prre- 

CHAPTER 111, 

THE DISCUSSION OF THE " INVESTITURE " QUESTION-I. 

WE have endeavoured to trace some of the circumstances 
which led up to the prohibition of lay "investiture " in the 
year 1075. We have now to consider the history of the 
controversy which this raised, and to inquire into the 
precise nature of the matter in dispute, as i t  presented 
itself to the minds of the disputants. As we shall see, the 
controversy frequently tended to turn on the question of 
the use of the pastoral staff and the episcopal ring in " investi- 
ture," but it is clear that this was not the real subject in 
dispute. The matters which were really important were, on 
the papal side, the principle that ecclesiastical appointments 
should not be absolutely controlled by the secular power ; 
on the imperialist, the principle that the secular power was 
entitled to some voice in such appointments. 

We have a temperate statement of the imperialist position 
in the treatise or letter composed in the name of Theodoric, 
the Bishop of Verdun, by Wenrich of Trier, in the years 
1081-82.l He admits that there is some appearance of 
reason in the contention that bishops should not be appointed 
by the prince. He complains, however, that the prohibition 
of this had been put out wit11 undue violence ancl haste, and 
that the reatl motive for i t  was not zeal for religion, but 
hatred of the prince (i.e., Elenry IV.). Appointments made 
by Rudolph of Suabia and by other kings were sanctioned, 

The date is carefully discussed by Lite,' vol. i. pp. 280-284. 
K. Francke in 31. Q. H., 'L~belli de 

VOL. IV. P 
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or a t  least treated with consideration, while bishops who 
were faithful to Henry IT., even though properly elected 
and received by the common consent, were condemned and 
excommunicated. And, further, he contends that this custom, 
that is of appointment by the prince, had a t  least existed and 
been approved for many ages, and he cites the accounts of the 
appointments of priests by the Kings of Israel, the precedents 
of the Maccabean period, and various passages from the 
writings of Gregory the Great and Isidme of Sevil1e.l 

The imperialist position is drawn out much more com- 
pletely in a work, written probably in the year 1086, by 
Wido, Bishop of F e r r a ~ a . ~  He gives a brief account of the 
arguments against the imperid " investitures " of bishops, and 
specially mentions some passages from the writings of St 
Ambrose which might be cited in support of these conten- 
tions, but sets them aside as not really relevant to the matter 
in dispute. He urges that i t  is necessary to distinguish 
clearly between two aspects of the position of the bishop. 
On the one hand his office is spiritual, and all his spiritual 
powers are given to him by the Holy Spirit, through the 
ministry of other bishops. On the other hand he has 
secular authority and possessions, and these are given to him 

1 Wenrlch of Trler, ' Eplstola,' 8 : 
" Illud sane, quod de a:ccles~ast~c~s 
ventllatur benefic~~s ab omnl secularlum 
lure perpetua emunitate asserend~s, de 
ep~scopls quoque manu prlnrlpls in 
ep~scopatum mlmme mtroducendis, e f s ~  
pro re1 novltate prlmo sui aspectu 
offens~onem gemrat, al~quam tamen 
specmm r a t ~ o n ~ s  exh~bot, si non res vel 
tall tompore mota vel tall lmpotu pro- 
perata vel tall foret contentlone ag~tata. 
QUIS enlm non v~deat, non ex rel~glonls 
zelo, sod ex prlnclpis od~o hiec actltarl, 
cum personls por sacram Rudulfi dex- 
teram non introductls, sed submtro- 
ductls, bened~ct~ones non negentur, 
palha dornum transmlttantur , cum 
hls, q u ~  sub alus reg~bus degunt, mttlus 
agatur, nostr~s autem eplscopls, arcln- 
cp~scop~s legltllne electis, colnmuni 

assensu reoeptls, la~ca etlam communlo 
~ntord~catur , et In nulla dcprel~ens~ 
~ulpa ,  Helnrlco solo qula fidem tenent 
et  porlurare t~mont, ieprob~ lud~centur. 
. . . . . . . 
Sane, ut  ad propos~tum revertamur, 
coniuetudo lsta a sanct~os patr~bus 
in nostra tompora permanav~t, longs. 
lam aetate senmt, sub lege recepta, sub 
gra t~a  roborata, longs status SUI diu- 
turn~tate lnvalult Quod plano ~ t a  esse 
lnven~et, q u ~  sc~~pturas  canonlcas 1-0- 
volvere et els Intondore voluerit " 

This is followed by references to the 
Old Testament, to the Maccabean 
period, and to St Is~doro of Seville 
and St Gregory the Great 

2 Cf. M G H., 'Lib. do L~te,' vol. 
I. pp. 529 632. 
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by the prince. The spiritual powers given to hirn by the 
Holy Spirit are not subject to the imperial power, but the 
tenure of the secular things, as they are granted by the 
secular power, must be renewed by the successive holders 
of that authority. It is here that he finds the explanation 
and justification of the fact that, as he maintains, the power 
of "investiture " was granted to the emperors by Pope 
Hadrian I. and Pope Leo 111. He adds that this was 
also done in order to prevent the popular disturbances 
which were often incidental to episcopal elections.1 

1 W~do, ' De Scismate Illldebrandi,' 
' Llbell~ de Lite,' v01 I p 564 " Qua 
omnla si dlscrete accxplas, n~chll Impera- 
tor~as ~nvestit~ones ~mpedlunt Duo 
slqu~dem iura conceduntur episcop~s 
omn~bus, splr~tuale vel divinum unum, 
allud seculare ; et allud quidem call, 
allud vero for1 Nam omnla quao sunt 
eplscopalls officn spintual~a sunt, dlvlna 
sunt, qma, hcet per m~msterlum epls- 
cop], tamen a sancto Splr~tu conced- 
untur. At vero ludlc~a secular~a et 
omnla, quae a mund~ prlnclp~bus et 
sccular~bus homlmbus a:cclesns conced- 
untur, slcut sunt curtes et p rad~a  
olnniaque regal~a, llcot m ms dlvmum 
transeant, d~cuntur tamen secular~a, 
quasl a secularlbus concessa. Itaque 
d~vina ~ l l a  a sancto Splr~tu t rad~ta  lm- 
peratoilr, potastat1 constat non esse 
sublecta Qua vero sunt ab lmpcra- 
torlbus trad~ta,  quia non sunt acclesns 
perpetuo lure manent~a, n181 succedcn 
tlum lmperatorum et regum fucrlnt 
lterat~one concessa, d~cuntur profecto 
quodammodo reg~bus et ~mperator~bus 
subd~ta, qula nlsi per succedentes lm- 
Peratores et reges fuerint accles~is con- 
firmata, revertuntur ad ~mper~a l~a  mra. 
Slcut emm lmperlum et regnum non 
est snccessormm, SIC lura quoquo reg- 
norum et lmperatorum successorla non 

nec regbus et ~mperator~bus per- 
Petlm mancre possunt. S1 vero per- 
Petlm non manent ~llls, qual~ter llia 

quibus traduntur, perpetim manere 
possunt ? Slout enlm regnum et im- 
penum ab hom~ne translt in hominem, 
SIC lura regnl manent cum rege manente 
s l b ~  regno, et cum 1110 non manent non 
manente s ~ b i  imperlo vel regno. Quo- 
clrca satis vlsum est utlle, ut ~mperlallo 
lura et regalls semel a?cclesi~s trad~ta,  
crebra regum et ~mperatorum 1nvest1- 
clone firmentur, quae ex concessione 
allculus unins ~mperator~s vel regis per- 
pet~m 1111 manere non possunt. Divlna 
ergo illa sancto Splr~tu per mlnlstrum 
al~quem tradlta ad Imperatores et reges 
non sunt pertlnent~a , llla vero ab im- 
perator~bus et reg~bus concessa et  
eorum confirmation~bus ~nd~gen t~a ,  lm- 
perator~bus sunt et reg~bus subdita, eo 
quod sunt per 1110s habits. et per 1110s 
habonda Unde succedent~bus postea 
tempor~bus salubr~ter est a poster~s 
Romana: sedls eplscopls lnstltutum et 
imperator~bus concossum, ut  aecclesl- 
arum invest~turas habeant, non dlco 
parleturn sacrorum et altarlum, qua 
non aunt oorum, sed ;ccclefi~ast~ca~um 
rerum, qu~bus lnvost~ent~bus et pn- 
orum confirrnatur t r a d ~ t ~ o  et affectan- 
tlum frenatur a m b ~ t ~ o  et popular~s 
cosset sedlt~o Hanc concess~onem 
Adnanus apostol~cus Karolo, Leo 
terclus Ludolco, a111 vero Roman1 pon- 
t~fices alns atque alns ~mperatonbun 
confirmaverunt, eo v~del~cet cons~ho, 
ut defermores christianso re1 puLli~m 
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Wido finds a further confirmation of his view of the 
legitimate place of thc prince in episcopal elections in the 
provisions of the decree of Pope Nicholas II., as he under- 
stands it, that no one should become Bishop of Rome without 
the imperial consent. He attributes this in large measure 
to the recognition of the disorders attendant upon episcopal 
elections when they were uncontrolled by the secular power, 
and especially to the conflict of the three occupants of the 
Papal See before the intervention of Henry III., as well as 
to the recognition that all the secular authority of the bishop 
was derived from kings and emperors, and could not be held 
except under their grant; and he urges that i t  was only by 
this authority that the clergy could claim exemption from 
any form of taxsti0n.l He then quotes from the correspon- 

fierent et In electionibus episcoporum 
turbatio popularium conqulesccret " 

I t  1s maintamed by E Dummlcr, the 
editor of the treatise in the ' Libcll~ de 
Lite,' that this is the earhest reference 
to the spurious document here referred 
to. E. Bcrnheim ('Forschungen zur 
Deutschen Gescli~chte,' xv p 635) en- 
deavours to prove that i t  was pro- 
duced between thc years 1084 and 
1087. 

1 Id. id ~d , p. 566 " Hinc etiam 
Nicolai papa? concilium Roma? fac- 
tum approbant et commendant, 111 quo 
congregatis centum et octo episcopis 
omnibus confirmantlbus sancxit, ut  
nullus deinceps Roma poneretur epis- 
copus, nisi christiano consentlente pnn- 
cipe, q111 regni gubernacula tenulsset 
pro temporc Quod emm ignorabatur 
prlus temporibus illius Deus voluit 
revelari, quodquo fuerat clausum 
erupit, ut universi cognoscereut, quam 
multiplicos in eligendis eplscopis con- 
tentlone? emergere potu~ssent, si im- 
peratores et reges ordlnati non essont. 
Nam ante przfati Nirolai pontifitlum 
tres s~mul lnvaserant apostolatum et 
omnes apostohcl chcebantur Sed sicut 
00p8 contigerat temporibus aliorum 
lmperatorum, quod hmusmodi Romana. 

sedis contentiones per imperatores sub- 
latae sunt, sic etlam tres 1111 certatim 
posit1 et per contentionem elect1 rcgia 
potentia turpiter elect1 sunt Illud 
etiam mnotuit, quod secularin iudicia 
et placita, some1 eccleslis ab inipera- 
toribus tradita, succcssorum essent 111- 

vestit~onibus confirmanda, si omnia 
regdia et omnia publica iura perpet~m 
ecclesns manere non poterant, nlsi suc- 
cedcntium sibi regum frequent1 fulssent 
iteration8 conccssu. Quad autem 
omnia placita secularla et iuditia et 
regalia et  publica mra et  vectigal~lla 
scilicct et  tributa regum sunt et  im- 
perrttorum, vel ab illis aliis tradita, 
apostoli dicent~s verba denunciant: 
' Omnis,' inquit, ' anlma potestatibus 
sublim~oribus subdita slt. Non est 
enlm potcstas nisi a Deo, qua: autem 
sunt, Del ordinatlone ord~nata sunt ' 
Item Petrus coapostolus eius ' Subditi 
estote,' inquit, ' omnl humana? croaturzc 
propter Deum . sivo regi, quasl pm-  
cellent~, sive ducibus, tamquam ab CO 

missis ' Qu~bus verbls inuuitur, q ~ o d  
nullum secular8 me episcopls relin- 
quitur nec potestatem aliquam eclam 
in colonos et in ecclesizc famulos, de- 
canos et v~llicos, si non regla auctorl- 
tat0 s ~ t  1111s concessum Sed noc ipsi 
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dence of Braulio with Isidore of Seville, some passages to show 
that Isidore recognised the authority of the king in the 
creation of bishops. Finally, he urges that those who con- 
tended that the appointment of bishops belonged only to the 
clergy should remember that i t  was Moses, although he was 
not a priest, through whom God gave the law and ordered 
the priesthood, and that if this had been permitted to one 
who held no sacred office i t  need not be thought improper 
that emperors and kings should appoint to bishoprics, for 
they received an unction greater and more honourable in 
some respects than the priest, and they were not to be 
reckoned as mere 1aymen.l 

If we endeavour to consider these arguments and to measure 
their significance, i t  would seem that the really important con- 
sideration which Wido urged was that the temporalities of the 
bisE~op can only be recognised as his, subject to the secular 
authority, and that it is the prince who must grant them. 
He was also aware that there was a considerable body of 
precedents for the secular claim to authority in the appoint- 
ment of bishops, even apart from the evidence of the spurious 
documents of Hadrian I. and Leo III., which as i t  seems he 
was the first to use, and he urged that the imperial authority 
had been very serviceable in restoring order to the Church. 

clerlci publicis vectlgal~bus et tributls 
absolvi possunt, si non eadem auctori- 
tat8 solvantur. Omnibus enlm ab 
apostolo dlcitur . ' Reddite ommbus 
deb~ta, CUI tllbutum tr~butum, cui 
ve~tlgal vectigal, cui ti~norem timorrm, 

cui lionorcm honorom ' et cetera. E t  
qulsquain sanctom Del occlesiam ab 

111s d~ceret liberam, nec regibus et 
~mpcratoribus obnoxiam, lpse donnnus 
Iesus, q u  se nobis in omnibus p r sbu~ t  
formam cuiusque vita nobis debet esbe 
maglrtra, pro se tributum solvit et 
solvelidurn Petro mandav~t, quem 
ec'le~la? sua: principem fore prx- 
Vldlt " 

' Id.  d. ]d., p 666 " QUI putant 
Ordlnationes eccloriarum sacerdoti- 
bus pert~nere, dignentui etlam lllud 

considerare, quod Moyses sacerdos non 
fuent, quem tamen Dominus Israhcl- 
~ t ico  populo pracposult et tantain 1111 
gratlam contulit, ut per eum legem 
dederit, per eum sacerdotes ordinandos 
iustituerit, per eum tabcrnaculum 
fieri prxcepeilt, per lllum quoque vasa 
temp11 et minlstros et mlnlste~ia et 
ritus et sacrlfitia facienda mandavent. 
E t  si hac 1111 nu110 sacro tuncto officia 
concessa sunt, cur videatur indignum 
si per imperatores et reges fiant ordina- 
tiones cccleslarum, cum maiorcm unc 
tlonem et quodammodo digniorem 
ipsls eciam sacerdotibus habeant ? 
Undo neo debent inter lalcos computarl, 
sed per unctionis mentum In aorte 
sunt Dormnl deputancb " 
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What importance may belong to his last argument, that the 
emperor or king was, in virtue of his anointing, no mere 
layman, we shall have occasion to consider again. The most 
important contention is the first, for i t  already foreshadows 
the nature of the settlement which was arrived a t  in 1122 
a t  Worms. 

We must now compare with the position of Wenrich and 
Wido, the views and arguments of some of the earlier de- 
fenders of the action of Gregory VII. in prohibiting lay 
" investiture." The first of these is Manegold of Lautenbach, 
whose treatise, ' Ad Gebehardum,' was written probably in 
1085. 

He quotes the prohibition in the form of the decree of the 
Roman Council of 1078, and maintains with characterisfic 
vehemence that it represents the Catholic tradition, the 
decisions of Councils, and the judgment of the Fathers. He 
urges especially a, reg~lat~ion of the so-called Apostolical 
Canons, the often-quoted ammation of Pope Leo I. that 
no one could be held to be a bishop who had not been elected 
by the clergy, demanded by the people, and consecrated by 
the bishops of the province with the approval of the metro- 
politan, and the equally well-known saying of Pope Celestine 
I. (which he attributes to Innocent I.), that no bishop might be 
imposed upon an unwilling people ; and he argues that if this 
is true it is obvious that bishops cannot be appointed by 
kings and princes a t  their arbitrary wi1l.l 

1 Manegold, 'Ad Gebehardum,' 50 
" Statutum vero eius de episcopls 
per manum prlncipls In eplscopatum 
non lntroducendls quam s ~ t  cat11011 
cum, quam ecclesiast~ce dlspensatlonl 
cougruum et necessanum, 11quldo 
posent cognoscere, SI decreta apos 
tollca, si autentlca concllia, sl dlversos 
d~versorum patrum tractatus vellent 
logere, sl ea que  Ignorant ple querere 
quam que offeruntur mallent repre 
hendere, SI secundum leges sacras 
decernere et  non lpsae proscribere vel 

de ipsls contra ius et  fa8 elrgereut 
~udicare . . 

G1 " Nunc vero ~ d e m  statutum 
ponamus, ut  sanct~s patr~bus qnnm 
sit consonum, plenius ostendere vale 
amus ' Decermmus,' lnqu~d, ' ut 
nullus clericorum lnvest~turas epls 
copatus vel abbat~e seu prepos~ture 
de manu imperator~s vel regls vel 
ahcmus larce persone, vin vel femine, 
susc~p~at Quod s~ presumpserlt, re- 
cognoscat lnvestlturam Illam apostollca 
auctor~tate lrritam esse.' Quicunque 
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A little later he denounces in terms simllar to those 
of Cardinal Humbert, to which we have already referred, 
the ignoble arts by which many curried favour with the 

enlm canones, q u ~  dicuntur aposto 
lorum, per Clementem Romanum 
pont~ficem prolatos In notlcla habuer~t, 
he0 statuta ex elsdem profluxlsse 
cognosc~t. Scrlptum est enlm capita 
xxl 'S1 quls eplscopus secularibus 
potes ta t~b~s  nsus ecclesiam per ipsos 
obtlnu~t, deponatur et segregetur om- 
nesque qm 1111 communicant.' Heo 
enim llcet ad testimon~um prolate 
re1 suffecennt, tamen de locandls 
eplscopls quld s ~ t  tenendum, Leo 
doctor plen~us ostendit. Alt : ' Cum 
de summl sacerdotls electlone trac 
tabimus, 1110 omu~bus praponatur, 
quem cleri pleblsque consensus con 
corditer postulaver~t Metropol~tan~ 
ludlc~o 1s saltem prsponatu~ qxu mal 
or~bus studl~s et merltls adluvatur ' 
(Leo I ,  ' Ep ,' 14 ) 

Qulcunque enlm dlbgenter et 
fidel~ter pradictam hums sanctlss~m~ 
pt r l s  sontentlam oons~derat, nequa- 
quam eplscopatus ad regle voluntatls 
nutum dispensandos ultla pronunt~at, 
nlsi in apertam corruens Insanlam 
eandem cassare contendat. Non enim 
dlctum est . ' Ille omn~bus pieponatur, 
quem rex voluer~t,' sed ' quem cler1 
pleblsque consensus concord~ter postu 
laver~t ' , nec, ' regly arb~ti-IO qu1 mellus 
el servlr ~ t , '  sed, ' mctropol~tan~ iudic~o 
1s preponatur, q u ~  ma~oribus mer~tis 
adluvatur' S1 enlm a l ~ a  hulus re1 
test~moma deessent, sola hao sentent~a 
suam stultlciam conpescere deberent, 
que et apostollca auctoritate et pIena 
vlget ratlone Sed et illud elusdem 
Patr~s subnotemns test~monlum, quo 
8111 successorls, nostr~ v~del~cet apos 
tollcl, firmlus roboretur statutum 
scrlbit emm Rust~co Narbonens~ 
e P l s ~ ~ p ~  dlcens ' Nulla sinit 
ratso, ut Inter eplscopos habeantur, 

q u ~  nec a clericls sunt elect1 nec a 
pleb~bus e x p e t ~ t ~  neo a comprovlncl 
allbus eplscopls cum metropol~tan~ 
luditlo con sec rat^ Unde cum sepe 
quest10 de male accept0 honore nas- 
catur, quls ambigat nequaquam ab 
istls esse tribuendum quod non docetur 
fulsse collatum l ' (Leo I ,  ' Ep ,' 
1 6 7 )  Si ~gltur, sicut Leo assent, 
non aunt eplscopi, q u  a clericls 
non sunt elect] nec a pleb~bus expetiti, 
quomodo clerlc~ 1110s el~gunt, quos 
numquam v~derunt 7 Quomodo plebes 
expetunt, quorum nec famam all- 
quando audierunt, sed vellnt nollnt 
coguntur suscipere ? quorum vitam, 
actus, mores et ingemum, sepe etlam 
genus vel patr~am constat eos lgno- 
raIe 7 . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
Incassum enlm predlct~ patres tanta 
dll~gentla ellg~ eplscopos preclplunt, 
tanta d~s t r~c t~one  examlnarl ~nstituunt, 
SI ad cmuscumque regis vel prlnclpis 
nutum eplscopale dlspematur officium. 
Hoc emm mod0 clerus vel populus 
non rectores el~gere, sed v~olenta potes- 
tate domlnos coguntur susc~pere 81 
emm reges vel imperatores quoscunque 
l~buerlt, slve corpora11 servltlo delin~tl 
slve privata al~qua grat~a adductl, 
regendls popul~a l~bere lngerunt ac pro 
suo a r b ~ t r ~ o  ecclesiast~ca reglmlna con 
dunt, vacat illud, quod Innocentlus 
papa hoc super negot~o prec~p~t  omm- 
busque orthodoxis tenendum con 
s c r ~ b ~ t  . ' Nullus,' inquid, ' i n v ~ t ~ s  
detur eplscopus Cleri et plebls et 
ordlnls consensus et desiderlum reqm- 
ratur Tunc alter de altera el~gatur 
ecclesia, si de ipslus clvitatis clero, 
cui est eplscopus ordinandus, nullus 
(dlgnus), quod evemre non cred~mus, 
potuerlt reperin. Pr~mum enlm 1114 
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secular authorities, and endeavoured to obtain ecclesiastical 
oi3ces.l 

Manegold then, with evident reference to the arguments 
of Wenrich, discusses the alleged precedents of the Maccabean 
period, and contends that these had been misunderstood, but 
that, even if this were not so, they would have no authority, 

reproband] sunt, ut a11qu1 de ahenis 
ecclesns merlto preferantur. Habeat 
unusqmsque sue fructum mlllcle In 
ecclesla, In qua per omnla officla suam 
transeg~t etatem. In  allena st~pendla 
mlnzme obrepat, neque a111 debltaln 
alter audeat vendicare mercedem.' 
(Celestmnue I., ' Ep ,' 4 ) Pred~c t~  
enlm pat r~s  wententis, nulla poterit 
ratlone constare, sl reglbus vel qm- 
busque potent~bus hberum est, ut 
lstl assorunt, regendls pleb~bus quos 
colhbuent preponore. Notandurn 
sane quod dlc~tur : ' Clan, plebis et 
ordlms consensus et deslderlum reqw- 
ratur.' Cur enlm principes lllorum 
eonsensum quererent, super quos 
constltuend~ quos vellent potestatem 
haberent ? Huc enim acced~t, quod 
pleraque regna et lmperla per dlversas 
llnguas et verias nat~ones ampllsslma 
dlstenduntur lat~tudlne. In quorum 
forsltan termlno cum al~quls antls- 
t ~ t u m  obler~t, rex vel prlnceps fortassls 
In a110 tunc legnl confinlo degens ad 
desolatam sedem sepisslme destmat, 
eums populus non dlco mores et 
merite, sed, quod maxime necessarl- 
um est, locut~onern penltus lgnorat. 
Nequaquam hlc cl er^, plebls et ordlnls 
consensus requ~r~tur,  sed contra pre- 
dlctl doctori~ sentent~am pot~ub op 
pressor quam rector lnvrtls ingerltur. 
Nec otlose pretereundum, quod pre 
cipltur, ut prlus clorus lpslus clvltatls 
examlnetur et, sl I ~ I  nullus dlgllus 
~nvemtur, tun6 demum alter de altera 
eccles~a el~gatur Cur autem he0 
d~scusslo ag~tur, 91 nec de propria 
clvitate nec de alla quem volunt licet 

ehgere, sed quemcunque prlnceps 
voluerlt coguntur susclpere Ergo 81 

vestra de potestate regum sentent~a 
constlterit, premlssorum patrum testi- 
monlum de el~gendls sacerdot~bus 
falsum e r~ t .  Quod sl nullus vestrum 
quamvis dementla ~nsan~ens audeb~t 
vel muttlre, planum lmmo neces- 
sarlum est potestatem, quam reg~bus 
de looando sacerdot~o datls, vaclllare. , 
lmmo pen~tus non exlstere." 

1 Id  ld., 53 .  " Mamfestum est 
autem, lstos de qi~ibus aglmus, non 
pro eterna mercede loca clocendi 
appetere, sed fastu secularls glorle et 
potent~e cupidltate ~nvadere, q u ~ ,  
dum nullo rel~glonls cultu, nullo vlr- 
tutum ornatu ad ~d optmendum 
fulcluntur, seculanum atque poten. 
tum patroclnlis ad supplementum 
sue llbidlms abutuntur. 
. . . . . . . . 
I s t ~  ergo, cum omnl tempore respectu 
potent~e curle deservlant, totlus hum111- 
tat18 ]gnarl more se~ularmm pompls 
vestlum, falens equorurn inservlant 
et quodam mod0 muhebnbus mun- 
dlcns delibutel erecto collo, plngui 
cervlce ~ncedant, nec habltum rehglonls 
saltem assumant, merlto luxta Gre- 
gorlum pro neophltls sunt habend1 et 
a locls reglmlnum penltus arcend] . . . 
Nunqu~d non aperte hac sententia 
clenotat~ sunt, qul present] etlam teni. 
pore, dum omnem etatem multls 
lascivus, l u d ~ ~ n s  et publlcls spectacul.0 
lnsumunt, rapento per pr~nclpum 
favorem ad pont~ficalem celaitudlnem 
crumpunt, ~d vldehcet susclpientes 
clocere, quod 1p61 nunquam dldwcre ? " 
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for the Books of Maccabees do not properly belong to the 
Canon of Scripture.' In  the same way he argues that the 
alleged appointment of Sadoc as High Priest by Solomon 
was a mistake ; but that, even if correct, i t  would not prove 
anything, for even if such an authority had been given to 
kings under the circumstances of those times, i t  would not 
justify this under the new dispensation.2 

The contention of Wenrich that St Isidore and St Gregory 
the Great recognised the rightful authority of kings and 
emperors in the appointment of bishops he considers a t  con- 
siderable length, and argues that the passages from their 
writings which Wenrich had cited had been misunderstood, 
and then brings forward a great many citations to show 
that the elections to the Roman See had not been subject 
to any secular authority, while, on the other hand, the Pope 
had authority in the appointment of bishops, and in the 
constitution of new dioceses.3 

Having thus dealt with the arguments which had been 
used in defence of the appointment of bishops by the secular 
authority, he urges the absurdity as well as the impropriety 
of the investiture of bishops by the king with the ring and 
staff, for these were the symbols of spiritual mysteries and, 
as Manegold says, i t  was customary that they should be given 
again by the consecrating bishops after they had been re- 
ceived from the king ; this was a manifest abs~rd i ty .~  

Id Id , 55. 
Id id., 56 : " S1 enlm hoc reg~bus 

11119 sub umbra adhuc allqua vel 
temporls vel cause dlspensatlone con- 
cessum esset, non ldeo nova lucente 
gratis et ventate ~ t a  faclendum exlst- 
eret, reprobato, ut dlclt apostolus, 
Precedente mandato pro infirmitate et 
mutllltate ems, per quod nlchll ad 
Perfecturn adductum assorlt, ut  mell- 
ow tcutamentl, cwus Christus sponsor 
factus est, partlclpes efic~amur, am- 
bulantes vldehcet In novltate splr~tus 
et non In vetustate litere." 

Id  ld., 57 GJ. 

' Id. !d., 64 " Sed dlllgentlus 
lntueamur oidlnem, quo per seoulares 
potestates locari contenclunt honores 
pontlficales. A regibus autem haculos, 
pastoral18 vldellcet sollicltud~nls sus- 
tentationem ~nd~cantes, solent acclpere 
ct anulos, celestlum secretorum slgna- 
cula des~gnantes, eorum tradit~one 
~nvestlre, sed tamen postmodum 
eosdem haculos et anulos cum epis- 
copall benedlct~one iterata commenda- 
t~one reclpore Aut enim precedens 
a reg~bus accept10 valet, vlget et 
constat, aut sequens eplscoporum 
commondatio vacat, resolvltur et 
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Manegold urges with vehemence his contention against the 
claim of the secular authority to appoint bishops, as well as 
against the " investiture " with ring and staff by laymen, but 
it is not clear that he intended to maintain that the secular 
authority should have no voice in the appointment. It is 

the arbitrary action of the prince which he rejects : it does 
not seem as though his mind would necessarily have been 
closed to some compromise. 

I n  1087, the year after Wido of Ferrara had written the 
treatise which we have considered, Cardinal Deusdedit pro- 
duced his ' Collectio Canonum,' in which he set out a number 
of authoritative passages which required the freedom of epis- 
copal election, and condemned the appointment of bishops by 
the secular p0wer.l In  1097 Deusdedit set about the com- 
position of a work, ' Libellus contra invasores et symoniacos,' 
in which he argues the question in detail. He begins by 
setting out the purpose of his work, and describes it as a 
reply to those simoniacal and schismatic persons who say 
that the Church of Christ is subject to the royal power, and 
that the king can appoint the ministers of religion a t  his 
discretion, and has the right to transfer the property of the 
Church to himself or to others as he pleases. He protests, 
however, that in saying this he must not be thought to be 
derogating from the royal honour, for the office of the priest 
is one and that of the king another. Each has need of the 
other, and neither should intrude upon the functions of the 
other.= 

vacillat. Ambe enim constare simul 
ncquaquam possunt. Si enim pre- 
cedens constiterit, impium et pro- 
fanum eat sequenter iterari, quod 
prius rite aotum potest, comprobari. 
Si autem, sicut nec ipsi negant, sed 
fatuntur et  affirmant, absque ulla 
questione eandem commendetionem 
consecratores episcopos in consecra- 
tione necesse est implere, impium et 
profanum omnique est libertate deri- 
denclurn et omni fatnitate stultius, 

immo insanius iudicandum, in divinis 
rebus, in dominicis sacramentis ill8 
agere, que ipss qui agit postmodum 
iteranda non ambigit." 

l Cardinal Deusdedit, ' Collectio 
Canonum,' e.g., i. 93, 96, 97, 196 ; 
iv. 11, 16, 17, 20, 146. 

Deusdedit, ' Libellus contra in- 
vasores,' &c. Prologus : '' O~itulante 
domini Dei nostri clementia, qui nos 
et sermones nostros suo mirahili nutu 
regit atque disponit, accingimur 
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He commences, therefore, by citing the sentence from the so- 
calledApostolical Canons : "Si quis episcopus saecularibus potes- 
tatibus usus ecclesiam per ipsis obtineat, deponatur ; et segre- 
gentur omnes qui illi communicant." He thinks that this 
Was promulgated by the Apostles foreseeing that the time 
would come when the Temporal power would be converted to 
christianity, and would be tempted to impose its authority upon 
the Church, and to appoint its ministers by its own authority 
and at its pleasure. He is aware that the authenticity of these 
Canons had been questioned, but maintains that they had 
been recognised by various Councils and Fathers ; and he 
urges that for a long time the Church kept this tradition 
inviolate, and the clergy and people of each church elected 
their own bish0p.l This custom continued until the churches 
grew numerous and wealthy, and was recognised as binding 
by Popes and emperors. The first emperors who violated this 

respondere symoniacis et scismaticis, derogare in hoc quod scribimus, quod 
qui dicunt regali potestati Christi eidem talia non liceat usurpare : aliud 
ecclesiam subiacere, ut  ei pro suo quippe sacerdotum, aliud est officiu~u 
libitu vel prece vel pretio vel gratis regum. Regis enim officium est paci 
liceat pastores imponere, eiusque pos- regni providere et  sacerdotem ad 

sessiones vel in sua vel in cuius libuerit predicta omnia adiuvare, eique resist- 
iura transferre. Quattuor itaque sunt, entes opprimere, nt eum rex terreat 
de quibus Deo auctore scribere pro- vel puniat ferro, qui sacerdotis non 
ponimus. Primurn, quod regi non corrigitur verbo. Pugnet macerdos 
liceat sacrosanctis ecclesiis episcopos iuxta apostolum gladio verbi, in 
conatituere. Secundum de symoniacis 'promptu habens' iuxta eundem dis- 
et scismaticis, et eorum aacerdotio et cere c ulcisci omnem inobedientiam.' 
@acrificio. Symoniacos autem dicimus Pugnet rex gladio materiali, quoniam 
eos hereticos, qui Dei ecclesiam et eius Domini minister est et vindex in iram 
Officia precio mercantur vs1 vendunt ; his qui male agunt. Cum itaque 
ecismaticos vero, quantum ad hoc uterque alterius officio indigeat valde, 

attinet opus, eos qui ha?c eadem non neuter alterius officium presumat, ne 
secundum sacros canones, sed licct quod ab altcro ~dificatur, ab altero 
gratis, a regali tamen et laicali destruatur." 
accipiunt potestate. Tertium, quod l Id. id., i. 1 : " Porro [eisdem] 

clerus a, szcularibus pasci debet atque apostolis docentibus, ecclesiae ubique 
honorari, non infameri vel iudicari terrarum consuetudinem ab iis tradi- 
aUt Persequi. Quartum, quod saeculari tam inviolabiliter servaverunt : ut 
Potestati non liceat in ecclesiam decedente cuiuslibet, ecclesia? pontifice 

c l e r i c~~  introducere vel expellere, nec clerus et populus eiusdem communi 
fes ecclesiasticas regere vel in sua deliberation0 de 8uo vel alterius ec- 

transferre. clesie clero sibi pastorem pre6cer- 
" Nemo autem putet nos honori regio ent." 
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traditlion were some of those whom he calls Eutychian, like 
Zeno and Anastasius, and their example was followed by some 
of the later Greek emperors. Deusdedit is aware that a t  one 
time even the Boman Church notified the election of its 
bishop to the emperor before proceeding to his consecration. 
He then enumerates a number of papal and conciliar decrees 
which required the freedom of election and forbade the 
interference of the secular auth0rities.l He finds some diffi- 
culty in dealing with the decree about papal elections issued 
by Pope Nicholas II., and its provision that the emperors 
wero to be notified after his election, but before his conse- 
cration. He urges first that this provision of the decree, if 
indeed i t  had been thus expressed, had been invalidated by 
l,he conduct of the king and his advisers in attemptisg to 
depose Nicholas II., and later in setting up first Cadalous of 
Parma, and then Guibert of Ravenna, as anti-popes. Secondly, 
he maintains that the copies of the decree had been so much 
tampered with that they were not consistent with each other. 
Thirdly, he contends that, if Nicholas did indeed issue such 
a regulation, it was invalid ; for he, being only one patriarch, 
could not, even with the Council of his bishops, change that 
which had been ordained by five patriarchs and more than 
a thousand Fathers, and confirmed by the Christian emperors, 
for in their decrees no power of interference in the election or 
appointment of bishops was conceded to the royal authority.? 

1 Id. id., i. 3-9. 
2 Icl. id., i. 11 : " Sunt item qui 

obicinnt Nicolaum iuniorem decreto 
synodic0 statuisse, ut  obeunte Apos- 
t o l i c ~  pontifice successor eligeretur e t  
elcctio eius regi notificaretur ; facta 
vero electione, ut  predictum est, regi 
notificata, i ta  demnm pontifex conse- 
craretur. Quod si ndmittendum est, 
ut  ratione factum dicatur, obicimus ad 
hoc confutandum prefatum regem e t  
optimates eius se ea constitutione in- 
dignos fecesse : psimum, quia postea 
prefatum Nicholaum Coloniensem 
archicpiscopum pro suis exccssibus 
corripuisse gravitcr tulerunt eumque 

huins rei gratia, quantum in se erat, 
a papatu deposnerunt, nomenque eius- 
dem in canone consecrationis nominari 
vetuerunt ; ideoque decretum eiusdom 
iure irritum esse debebit, quia cum a 
toto orbe papa haberetur, iuxta eorun- 
dem sentcntiam eisdem papa non fuit, 
quasi non ex Dei, sed ox eorum tantum 
pcnderet voluntate, quernpiam quod- 
libet esse vel non esse. Romanus enim 
pontifex, ut  sapientes norunt, ncn 
mod0 deponi, sed etiam christiano iule 
a quolibet non potest iudicari. Deinde 
quiu, cum in eodem decreto cautum 
esset, ut Romani pontificis electio 8. 

Romano clero e t  p ~ p u l o  ageretur e t  

IEc then cites a number of passages from t,he writings of the 
popes and from the Roman law to prove that any action which 
has been taken illegally and wrongly must be annulled, and 
concludes that the decree of Pope Nicholas was null and 
void. He contends that, in maintaining this, he was not 
saying anything disrespectful to the memory of Pope Nicholas, 
for, inasmuch as he was human, i t  was always possible that 
he might have been persuaded to do something which was 
cont'rary to that which was lawful and right ; and he cites 
the case of Pope Boniface 11. as having annulled a decree 
which he had wrongly made, and urges that Nicholas 11. 
would have done the same had he seen the opinions of 
the Fabhers collected and knew that they were contrary to 
his decree.l 

postea regi notificaretur, ipsi prefatum 
violantes decretnm elegerunt, qnod eis 
non licebat, prius Cadalaum Yarmcn- 
som, postea Guibertnm Ravenatcm, 
incluontes eos apostolicis insignibus ; 
vocantcs apostolicos apostntas Anti- 
christi procursores. l'reterea autem 
profatus Guibertus aut  sui, u t  SUE 

parti favorem ascriberent, quiedam 
in eodom decreto addendo, quedam 
mutando, ita illnd reddiderunt a se 
dissidons, ut  nut pauca aut  nulla ex- 
emplaria sibi concordantia valeant in- 
veniri. Quale autem decretum est, quod 
a so ita discreparc videtur, ut  quid in 
CO potissimum oredi debeat, ignoretur ? 
Sed ut tandem invincibili gladio fori- 
amus, prefatus Nicolans, nnus scili- 
cot patriarcl~a, cum quolibot episco- 
Porum concilio non potuit ahrumpcre, 
immo nec mutare non obviantia fidci 
PrCfata decreta sanctorum quinque 
Patriaracharum, scilicet Romani, Alex- 
andrini, Antiocheni, Hierosolimitani, 
C~nstantino~olitani, n t  ex numero 
profatls synodis adposito colligi poteht 
banctorurn [patrum] w c c ~  e t  eo am- 
Plius : tot  quippe leguntur prefata 
comtitutione suis tomporibus statuisse, 
In qGbus non lnvoLLiuntur quidquam 

regia: potcstati in pontificum electioue 
seu promotione conccssisse ; immo, u t  
predictum est considentibus cum eis 
christianissimis imperatoribus e t  non 
contradiccntibus, leguntm sub per- 
petuo anathemate vetuisse. Quod si 
hoc vondicandum est, ex Graocorum 
imperatorum consuetudine vel ex Am- 
bro~iana vel ex Gregoriana electione 
constat, ut  promissum cst, eosdem 
imperalores hoc veluti Doo adversum 
rcspuisse, eorundem vero pont,ificum 
electionem e t  promotioncm octavze 
synodo quamvis prepostere concor- 
dasse." 

1 Id. id., i. 12 : " E t  quamvis de- 
cretum, cle quo ngimus, a prcfalis ec- 
clcsia lcgibns pen~tus enervetur, vide- 
amus tamen adhuc quid de eo iterum 
ccclesim e t  sieculi leges censeant, u t  
penitus evacuetur. Ex  synodo papm 
Hilari, cap. iv." &C., &c. 
. . . . . . . . 

13 : "His itaclue docursis, patet 
prefatum decrctuui nullins m o m ~ n t i  
esse nec umquam aliquid virium habu- 
isse. E t  haec dicens non preiudico beat= 
memoria: papm Nicolao nec quiccluam 
eiusdem honori derogo, patrum ben- 
tentias Dei apir~tu conditas sequcndo. 
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Deusdedit then deals with the contention that the appoint- 
ment of bishops by the secular authority a t  its pleasure was 
sanctioned by long custom, and argues that', in the case of 
divergent customs, that must be followed which could be 
traced back to apostolic times, and that the perversion of this 
by secular princes could not prejudice its auth0rity.l Finally, 
he urges that i t  was the appointment to ecclesiastical office 
by the prince which was the cause of the prevalence of 
simony and of the neglect of their duties by ecclesiastics, 
while they crowded to the court to obtain preferment by 
what were often unworthy services, and he develops this 
into an attack upon the royal chapels and their 
~ l e r g y . ~  

Homo quippe fuit eique, ut contra 
fas ageret, surripi potuit. Nec mirum 
hoc eidem contigisse, cum quidam 
ipsius decessor inveniatur quiddam de- 
crevisse et meliori usus concilio postea 
immutasse. Siquidem secundus Boni- 
facius lagitur ex decreto constituisse 
Vigilium disconum sibi in pontificatu 
succedere ; quod quia Romano clero 
visum est canonibus adversari, pre- 
sente clero ab eodem subpositurn est 
igni ante confessionem beati Petri 
apostoli. E t  certe prefatus Nicolaus 
divino metu concussus hoc idem fecisset, 
si tunc tot patrum sententias in unum 
collcctas vidisset easque suo decreto tam 
concorditer adversari perpendisset." 

1 Id. id., 14 : " De numero vero 
annorum, quibus hzc dampnabilis con- 
suetudo perman~isse dicitur, ut  fitcculi 
potestas pro suo libito pontifices pro- 
moveat, iure causari non potest. Narn 
do diversis consuetudinibus illa potis- 
simum sequenda est, quz, cum originem 
sumeret, catholicos patres suorum 
priorum patrum vcitigia sectantes 
auctores habuit, sicut patres vii. et 
viii. synodi secuti sunt statuta patrum 
sanctorum pontificum Romanorum, et 
illi consuotudinem ab apostolorum tem- 
poribus per omnes ecclesias observatam. 

Ea vero perversitas, qua? a sacculi prin- 
cipibus superinducta est, non pre- 
iudicat eidem sanctae consuetudini, 
quantalibet obtinuerit temporum cur- 
ricula." 

Id. id., 15 : " Quis enim [sa- 
num sapiens] non advertat hanc postem 
seminarium esse symoniaca? hereseos 
et totius christinna: religionis lamenta- 
bilem destructionem ? Nempe cum 
dignitas episcopalis a principe adipisci 
posse speratur, contemptis suis episco- 
pis a clericis ecclesia Dei deseritur ; et 
ab aliis quidem ingens pecunia [non 
solum regalibus, sed etiam] aulicorum 
marsupiis infunditur, ut  eorundem 
suffragia ad tarn nefariam promotionem 
mcreantur; ab dlis infinita? petunia: 
dispendio plus decennio in sioculari 
curia deservitur, zstus, pluviz, frigore 
et cetera incommode pstientissime 
tolerantur ; ab aliis autem vel sui 
pastoris vel cuius honorem ambiunt 
mors incessanter optatur ; ab alio dii  
vehementer invidetur, dum quod sibi 
spcrat, ab eo surripi posse ~u ta tu r .  
Immo prohe dolor ! ilvtantam Dei in- 
iuriam interdum prosilitur, ut et servis 
et fornicariis dignitas ista prestetur. 
Tales quippe cum adepti fuerint guod 
taliter expotierunt, paccantes s=culi 
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For these reasons then, Deusdedit contends, Gregory VII. 
had declared all secular appointments to bishoprics and 
abbeys null and void, and that all secular persons who 
ventured to give the "investiture " of these should be ex- 
communicated, and he quotes the decree of the Council of 
Rome of 1080.l 

I t  is noteworthy that Deusdedit applies the same principle 
to the question of the private patronage of parish churches, 
end maintains that the parish priest should be appointed by 
the clergy and people of the parish, and that no one should 
be appointed against their will.2 

I f  we now endeavour to sum up the main points in the 
controversial literature, so far as we have examined it, we 
may say that while much had been urged by the representatives 
of the imperial party which might be interpreted as a defence 
of that large power of the secular authority in determining 
the appointment of bishops, which they had undoubtedly 
exercised for a considerable time, the protagonists of the 
imperial party had already recognised that there was an 
essential distinction between the spiritual and the temporal 
aspects of the episcopal position, and had admitted that the 
secular claim to determine ecclesiastical appointments was 
related purely to the temporal. On the other hand, the sup- 

potestates nullatenus redarguere pre- 
sumunt, quoniam ab illis se promotos 
esse meminerunt, immo, tie redarguero 
Presumeront, promoti fuerunt. . . . 
sed obioitnr clericos, ut  divina oflicia 
Principibus exhiboant, eorundem 
euriam inhabitare oportere ; quasi 
"0" sit iustius apud Deum et apud 
homines convenientius, [ut nobis 
vitletur,] quemquo episcopum, in cuius 
diocesi contingit principem adesse, 
eidem idoneos et religiosos clericon 

divina mysteria celebranda dirigere, 
et Pro temporis diuturnitate, qua idem 
jbidem rnoratur, alios aliis iubere 
succedere," 

Id.id.,i. 16. Cf.p. 78. 

L Id. id., iv. 2 : " Sciendum autem 
quod sicut clerus et populus opiscopum 
sibi constitucndum commuaiter deli- 
gunt et expctunt,, ita propter pacia 
et  caritatis bonum debet clero et 
populo cuiusque occlesia, et vicinis 
sacerdotibus concedi, ut preshyteros 
et  inferiores gradus potiores clericos 
sibi eligant : non tamen in ccclesiam 
ullo mod0 introducore presumant, nisi 
ab episcopo civitatis vel eius vicariis 
juxta apostolum primum probentur; 
et sic ab eodem vcl suis vicariis 
vita: suz  diebus in ecclesiis stabili- 
antur : ne si nolentibus et non petenti- 
bus ingerantur, ab eisdem vel condem- 
nentur vel odio habeantur." 
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porters of Gregory VII. had indeed sometimes seemed deter- 
mined to re-fuse to admit that the temporal power could have 
anv place in ecclesiastical appointments, but their emphasis 
- . , L  

had been laid on the denial of any arbitrary authority to ap- 
point a t  their pleasure, and in the assertion of the rights of 
the clergy and people of the diocese to a free election ; while 
they also laid great stress upon the practical evils which had 
arisen from the abuse of the secular authority. SO far they 
had not discussed and met the contention of the imperial 
party, which laid stress upon the secular position of the great 
ecclesiastical officers. 

With the end of the eleventh century the controversy 
began to assume a somewhat different form, and we must 
now consider tbis. 

CIIAFTER TV. 

WE must consider the development of the controversy from 
the last years of the eleventh century to the time of the 
attempt a t  a settlement by Paschal 11. and Henry V. The 
period was marked by the development of a mediating opinion, 
which recognised in various terms the elements of reason- 
ableness in the contentions of both parties. I t  is better 
to speak of a mediating opinion rather than a mediating 
party, for we can find this in men ~ v h o  might? in relation 
to the more general conflict of the time, with wliicli we shall 
deal later, be described as adhering to either the one or other 
of the great parties, or sometimes even as not belonging strictly 
to any party. 

I t  might, indeed, seem that the death of  Gregory 
VII. in 1086, and of Henry IV. in 1106, might have 
changed the whole situation, but, so far as the " investi- 
ture " question was concerned, this was not Ihe case. The 
successors of Gregory VII., and especially Pope Urban 
II., firmly maintained Gregory VII.'s prohibition of lay 
"investiture," while Henry V., on the death of his father, 
maintained his right to it. It is, however, probable that, 
though the position of the contending parties might seem 
formally and in outward appearance the same, the removal 
of the original protagonists did actually in a grcat measure 
alter the conditions, and made it easier for the mediating 
tendency to develop and assert itself. 

The writer in whom we may perhaps say that this 
mediating tendency began to show itself clearly was Ivo, 

VOL. IV. G 
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Bishop of Chartres. Ivo was one of the most learned men 
of his time, as his great canonical works, the 'Decretum' 
and the ' Panormia,' sufficiently show. It is clear from his 
letters that he was not satisfied with the conditions produced -. 

by the conflict on " investiture," and that he was not prepared 
to accept the total exclusion of the secular authority from 
s share in the appointment of bishops. In  a letter to Hugh, 
the Archbishop of Lyons, of the year 1096(7), whom he 
recognises as Primate of France as well as Legate of the 
Pope, he discusses a question which had arisen as to the 
appointment of Daimbert as Archbishop of Sens. He contends 
first that the Archbishop of Lyons claimed an authority over 
the Archbishop of Sens which was not warranted by canonical 
authorityll and then discusses the objection which Hugh had 
made to his consecration on the ground that he had accepted 
the " investiture " from the King of France. He began by 
saying that he had no trustworthy information that Daimbert 
had done this, but maintains that even if he had, this was not 
a transgression against religion. The Popes themsolves had 
recognised the right of kings to grant bishoprics (concessio 
episcopatus) to those who had been canonically elected, and 
he understood that Pope Urban 11. had only prohibited 
corporalis investitura, but did not forbid the king, as head 
of the people, to take part in the election, or to makc thc 
concessio. He urges that i t  was quite immaterial under 
what form the concessio was made, by hand, or by word, 
or by the shaff, since kings had no intention of granting any- 
thing spiritual, but only meant either to signify their assent 
to the desires of the electors, or to grant the estates or other 
temporal goods of the churchcs to those who had been 
elected ; and hc quotcs the well-known words of St Augustmc 
in which i t  is stated that all property is held by human law. 
Further, while lie protests that he had no intention of settlng 
up his own authority against the decisions of the Pap31 See, 
as far as they were reasonable and in accordance wlth the 
authority of the Fathers, he maintains that these regulations, 
that is the prohibition of " investiture " by the king, rested 

Ivo of Chartres, ' Eplatola ad Hugonem,' ' Lib. de Lite,' vol. 11. 
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not upon any provision of the eternal law, but only on the 
anthonty of the Popes (quia ea illicita maxime facit presi- 
derztium prohibitio). l 

The position taken up by Ivo in the letter is very signi- 
ficant and important. I n  the first place, he looked upon the 

I ~d ~d : " Quod autem scrlp- 
slstls pred~ctum electum lnvestituram 
eplscopatus do manu regls accep- 
I.se, nec relatum est nobls ab ahquo 

v ~ d e r ~ t  nec cogn~tum. Quod 
tamen 61 factum esset, cum hoc 
nullam vlm sacrament1 gerat in 
const~tuendo eplscopo, vel admlssum 
vel omlssum q u ~ d  fide~, quid sacrae 
rellgionz officlat, ignoramus cum 
post canonlcam electlonem reges ipsos 
apostollca auctorltate a concessione 
eplscopatuum prohibltos mlnlme videa- 
mus Leg~mus enlm sancta recorda- 
t1on1s ~urnmos pontifices al~quando 
apud reges pro electls accleqiarum, ut  
e1s ab lpsls reg~bus concederentur epls- 
copatus, ad quos olect~ erant, ~nterces- 
slsse , allquorum, qula concesslones 
regum nondum consecut~ fuerant, con- 
secratlones dlstulisse. Quorum exempla 
sapposuissemus, msi prohx~tatem epls- 
tolw vltassemus Domnus quoque papa 
Urbsnus reges tantum a corporal1 In- 
vestitura excludlt, quantum lntellexl- 
mus, non ab electlone, In quantum ~ u n t  
caput popul~ vel concesslone, quamvls 
Octava synodus solum prohibeat eoa 
'ntereqse elect~on~, non conccsblom. 
Quw Loncessio slvo fiat manu, 61vc fiat 
"'ltU, blve hngua, sivc virga, q u ~ d  rcfert, 

i-eges n~chil splrltualo so darc Inten- 
dant, sad tantum aut votls petentium 
annuele, aut villas O C C ~ C ~ ~ ~ S ~ I C ~ S  et a l ~ a  

exteriors, que de munlficentla 
regum Opt~nent ~ c c l e s r ~ ,  xpsls olectls 
'Oncedere 7 Unde Augu5tlnus super 
?hannem part, prlma, tractatu sexto 
QuO1~re defendls vlllas ~cclesla,  dlvino 

an humam ' . Quod SI hac ~ t e r n a  
lcge sauclta easent, non esset in manu 
presldOntlum, ut ea In quibusdam 

dlstrlcte ludmarent. qu~busdam mlse 
rlcord~ter relaxarent, lpsls In honore 
accepto permanont~bus, contra quos 
~ s t a  loquuntur. Nunc vero, qula ea 
llllc~ta maxlme fac~t  pres~dentlum pro- 
hib~tlo, llcita quoque eorundem pro sua 
ast~matione remlsslo . videmus nullos 
aut pene nullos pro hulusmodl trans- 
gresslone dampnatos, plurimos autem 
vexatos, plurlmas rcccleslas spohates, 
plunma scandal8 exorta, dlvlsum reg- 
num et sacerdollum, sine quorum con- 
cord~a res humanrc nec lncolumes esse 
possunt nec tutrc. Vldemus quoque 
miseros episcopos et abbates nec rulnls 
morum nec murorum reficlendls velle 
vel posse vacale, solum ad hoc lntentos, 
ut posslnt s ~ b ~  al~quam llnguam m a p  
lcquam amlcam facere, culus nundlnls 
se possint utcumque ddonsalo Alult~ 
quoque  elect^, q u ~  gratu~tam et canoni 
cam liabent olect~onom, qula hulusrnod 
dllat~onlbus vel fatlgatlonlbus ~ m p o d ~  
untur, comparatls s ~ b ~  pecunla lned~a 
tonbus et prolocutor~bus, ne turpem 
pat~antur repulsam, In symonxacam 
offendunt allquando consecrat~onem. 
Cum ergo omnls lns t~tu t~o accles~ast~. 
carum legum ad salutem referenda 
81t anlmarum 17tarum lnst~tutionum 
transglcsslones aut dlstrict~us essent 
corngenda, ut  salut~ prodessont, aut 
inter~m sllent~o premendrc, ne spir~tu- 
all& vel temporalia commoda supra- 
dlctls mod16 ~mpedlront. Nec lsta dlco, 
tanquam vel~m adversus sedem aposto- 
l~cam caput erigere vel elus salubrlbus 
d~spos~t~on~bus  obv~are vel mel~orum 
sententnv prelud~c~um facere, 61 v~vls 
mtantur ral~onibus et  ev~dent~or~bus 
veterum patrum auctorltat~bus." 



prohibition of lay " investiture " as what we may perhaps cell 
an administrative rule, which might be enforced or not, as 
might seem expedient, and not as a permanent part of the 
law of the Church. Secondly, he did not interpret the pro- 
hibition as meaning that the king should have no place in 
episcopal appointments: hemaintains that as head of the people 
he might have his place in the election, and that he had the 
right 01 confirmation or bestowal (concessio). Thirdly, he con- 
siders that the form under which the king might do this 
was immaterial : i t  had no relation to the spiritualities, but 
was to be interpreted either as expressing his assent to the 
election, or as the form under which he conferred the tempor- 
alities of the diocese ; and these, Ivo was clear, must be 
granted by the king, for all property was held under the 
temporal authority. 

4 

Ivo dealt again with the same question in a letter written 
by him in the name of the Archbishop of Sens and the 
bishops of the province to Ioscerannus, the Archbishop of 
Lyons, some years later, probably in the year 1111 or 1112. 
Ioscerannus had invited the archbishops and bishops of the 
French provinces to a Council to consider the question of lay 
" investiture." Ivo, in the name of his province, declines to 
attend this, on the ground that it was not competent to 
the Primate to summon a council of the kingdom, but he 
also objects to any public discussion and condemnation of the 
action of Paschal II., who had, in the year 1111, as we shall 
see later, conceded the right of " investiture " to the Emperor 
Henry V., but had already written to Ivo and other bishops 
retracting this concession, and saying that he had only granted 
it under coercion. Ivo urges that it was not right that they 
shoald meet in Council to consider the conduct of the Pope, 
inasmuch as they had no power to judge or condemn him 
unless he had departed from the fait11.l He urges that the 
question of " investiture " was not a qucstion of heresy or of 
the eternal law, but, as he had said in the earlier lettzr, a 
question of administrative order, and that i t  was thus reason- 
able that the Pope should have allowed various persons to 

1 Ivo of Chartres, Ep. ad Ioscerannum, ' Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. 

purge themselves of the offence of having received " investi- 
ture," by surrendering their pastoral staffs, arid receiving them 
again from tlhe Apostolic hand. I f  any lay person thought 
that in the giving and receiving of the pastoral staff there was 

of the nature of a sacrament, or that he could 
give the res of an ecclesiastical sacrament, he was indeed a 
heretic. Finally, he gives his own opinion as being that, 
inasmuch as this " investiture " by the hand of a layman was 
an invasion of another man's right, i t  should be abolished, 
 lien this could be done without causing schism, but if i t  
~ o u l d  have this consequence, st~ch action should be postponed.1 

Ivo thus again made i t  clear that he looked upon the 
question of lay "investiture " as a matter belonging to the 

1 Id. id. : " Postremo quod quidam 
investituram heresim vocant, cum 
he~esis non sit nisi error in fide, 
sicut enim fides cordis est ad 
iustitiam, oris autem confessio ad 
salutom : ita hercsia error est ad 
impietatem, professio vero eiusdem 
erroris ad porniciem. Et fides e t  
error ex corde procedunt. Investitura 
vero illa, do qua tantus est motns, in 
solis est manibus dantis e t  accipientis, 
quse bona e t  mala agere possunt, 
crodere vel errare in fide non possunt. 
AcI hsec, si hiec investitura heresis ofiset, 
ei renuncians sine vuluere ad cam 
redire non posset. Videmus autem in 
Part'ibus Germaniarum e t  Galliarum 
mdtas honestas personas purgato isto 
nevo per quamlibet satisfactionem pas- 
torales virgas reddidisse e t  per manum 
&Postolicam refutatas investituras ro- 
cepisso. Quod summi pontifires minimo 
fecixsent, si in tali invcstitrtra heresim 
et Peccatum in Spiritum sanctum latore 
Cofinovissent. Cum ergo ea, quac 
@terns lege sanrita non sunt, sed pro 
hOnoytnte et utilitato ecclesiie instituta 

Prohibits pro eadem occasione ad 
tempus rcmittuntur, pro qua inventa 

non est iuntit~ltorum dampnosa 
prevariricatio, sed laudabilis et saluber- 

rima dispensatio. Quod cum multi 
minus studiosi minime attendant, ante 
tempus iudicant, spiritn.; mobilis et 
spiritus stabilis non intolligentcs differ- 
entiam. Si quis vero laicns ad hanc 
prorumpit insaniam, ut  in datione e t  
acceptione virg;c putet ae posse tribuere 
sacrament~~m vel rem sacramenti eccle- 
siastici, i!lum prorsus iudicamus hereti- 
cum non propter manualem investi- 
turam, sed propter presumptionem 
diabolicam. Si vero congrua volumtcs 
robus nomina dare, possumus dicera, 
quia manualis illa investitura per 
laicos facta alicni iuris est pervasio e t  
sarrilega presumptio, quse pro libertatc 
ecclesi~ et honest ate salvo pacis vinculo 
ni fieri potcst funditus abscidenda est. 
Ubi ergo sine scismate auferri potest, 
auferatur. Ubi sin0 scismato aaferri 
non potest, cum discreta rcclamatione 
difloratur. Nichil enim tali pervasione 
dcmitur sacramentis ecclesiasticis, 
quominus sancta sint, quia aput quos- 
cunque snnt ipsa sunt, sive aput eos, 
qui intus, sive aput eos, qui foris sunt. 
H a ~ c  scripsimus dilectioni vestrie parati 
refelli sine contumatia, si meliun his 
quie scripsimus nos docuerit vestra 
prudentia, quod munitum sit scriptura 
canonica. Valete." 
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administrative order of the Church, and not to the necessary 
and eternal law, for i t  had no relation to the spiritual office 
of the bishop. It would seem, however, that he had come to 
the conclusion that  lay investiture with the pastoral staff 
was a cause of scandal, and that  i t  would be well if i t  could 
be abolished, proviclcd this could be done without causing 
serious disorder and strife. Ioscerannus of Lyons, in his 
reply, maintains that  while the act of investiture was not 
heresy, the opinion that i t  co111d be permitted was a heresy.l 

If Ivo of Chartres represents a mediating tendency among 
those who on the whole supported the Papal party-and, as 
we have seen, he is careful to say that he does not presume 
to criticise or condemn the judgment of the Pope on lay 
" investiture " -we may take Hugh of Fleury as a good 
representative of those who were crilical of papal action, but 
who on the question of "investiture " tcnded to a mediating 
position. His important treatise, ' De Regia Potestate et 
Sacerdotali Dignitate,' with which we shall later deal mvrc 
ftilly, was written in thc first years of the twelfth century, 
and dedicated to Henry I. of England. I n  this he maintains 
that  the king has the right to confer the prccsulatus 
honorem while the archbishop confers the cure of souls, 
and he alleges that this had been the custom until his time. 
When the people or clergy elect the bishop according to 
ecclesiastical custom, the king should not tyrannically interfere 
with the election, but should lawfully .give his consent, if the 
person elected is properly qualified ; but both the king and the 
people have the right to refuse their assent to the election of 
an improper person. After the ele,ction, the king should 
invest with the temporalities, but not with ring and staff, 
which should be conferred by the archbishop. Thus, he 
maintains, the Temporal and Spiritual powers will each retain 
that which belongs to their a ~ t h o r i t y . ~  

1 Iosceranm, " Respons~o," ' Lib. (10 mtate,' I 6 " 1gltu.r IOX lnstlnctu 
Llte,' vol. 11. Spir~tus sanctl potest, slcut 8x1s- 

2 Hugh of Fleury, ' T~actatus de t ~ m o ,  przslilatus honorem rehgloso 
Regla Potestate e t  Sacerdotall Dlg- clerlco tr~buere. Anlmarum vero 

The position of Hugh is, perhaps intentionally, not quite 
clear on all points : he does not definitely say that the election 
always belongs to the clergy and people, but in his treatment 
of Ihe position of the king he is clear that  the king must not 
act arbitrarily. He also, like Ivo, distinguishes very sharply 
between the spiritual office of the bishop, which must be con- 
ferred by the archbishop, and his secular position, which he 
receivcs from the king ; and he explicitly condcmns the use of 
the staff and ring by the king in conferring the temporalities 
of the diocese. 

There has been preserved a very important treatise on the 
" investiture " of bishops which belongs, as i t  is thought, to 
the year 1109.l The author of the work is unknown, but 
it is clear that  he belonged to the Imperial party ; it has, 
indeed, been suggested. that the treatise represents a more 
or less considered suggestion from that  side of the possibility 
of a compromi~e.~ The author maintains, with an imposing 

curam arch~ep~scopua debet 01 com- 
m.ttere. Qua dlscreta consuetu- 
dlne us1 sunt quondam qmque chrls- 
tlanlsslrnl regos e t  prlnclpes In pro- 
moveildis virls accleslast~c~s atque 
sanctisalmls usque at1 haw tempora 
nostra. Clerlcus vero 1110 rellglosus 
vlclctur exlstere quem amor pecumm 
rn~nlnlo vexat, nec reprob1 moles aut  
conversatlo rcprehens~bilem reddunt 
vel contemptlbllem. Ubl voro ohgitu~ 
eplscopus a clero vol populo secunclum 
morem reccles~asti~urn, nullam vlm ac 
perturbatlonem ol l~ent~bus  ratlona- 
blliter rex per tyrann~dom drbet In- 
ferre, sed ordlriat~on~ logltlmo quum 
adlubrre consensum. At ql reprehen- 
81bllls llle qul ollgltur fuer~ t  Inventus, 
non solum rex, ~ e d  nec plebs prov~ntm 
d e b ~ t  e l r ~ t ~ o n l  lpslus suum a.;sensum 
favoremquo tllbucro, sod etlam crlmlna, 
clulbur 1110 dotestab111 maculatur In- 
famlt~, voco pubhca denudate, ut  v01 
hat contumel~a ellgont~urn temclltss 
compnmatur. Post electionem antem, 

non annulum aut baculum a mann regla, 
sed ~nvostlturam rerum secularlum 
clectufi ant~stes clcbot susLlporo, e t  in 
RUIS oidlnlbus per annulum ant  barnlum 
snlmarum cuiam ah arch~episcopo suo, 
ut  nogotmm hu~usmocl~ slno dlscepta- 
B~ono peragatur, e t  telrenls e t  splrltu- 
allbus pot0~taLlbus sum auctorltnt~s 
pl~v~loglum conse~votur. Quod SI re- 
gular~ter fuorlt conservatum, ~mplobl- 
tur ~ l lud  quod Palvator noster In outn- 
go110 przclplens d ~ x l t  . ' Reddlte quae 
sunt caesal~s cmall, et q u z  sunt Del 
Den,' nec iiuctuab~t res firm~ter e t  ordl- 
nablllter stab~llta, e t  procul aberlt ab 
aerclos~a sancta magnus trlbulatlonum 
amrvus. Rex enlm, slcut lamduclum 
promlssum out, Del patrls obtmcre vlde- 
tur Imaglnem, ct ep~scopus Cl~r~stl." 

Cf. 11. 3, 4, 6 
1 Cf. ‘Lib. do L~te, '  vol. 11. p. 

495. 
Cf. Getson Pelser, ' Der deut-che 

Investlturstrelt unter Konlg Hem- 
rich V.' 
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array of precedents, the historical right of the temporal 
authority to make appointments to bishoprics ; he cites t,hat 
spurious decree of Pope Hadrian I., which had, as we have 
seen, been brought forward by Wido of Perrara,l but main- 
tains that  long before this emperors and kings and mayors 
of the palace had appointed and invested bishops, and that the 
practice had been recognised by Popes like Gregory the G r ~ a t . ~  
He urges tha,t it is immaterial whether the " investiture " is 
made by the king, with a form of words, or with the staff, or 
in :my other way ; but he suggests that the staff is the more 
suitable symbol, for i t  has a twofold meaning, either spiritual 
or temporal. The author seems clearly to  connect the right 
of the temporal power to invest the bishop with the growth 
of the temporal possessions and power of the Church. The 
Church, he says, was poor until the time of Constantine, but  
when the Christian emperor had conferred upon i t  so many 
properties and rights, i t  was reasonable that  the king, who is 
one of the people, and the head of the people, should invest 
and enthrone the bishop, to whom hc had entrusted so much 
powcr in the State. Had the bishops remained as poor as 
the one described by Gregory the Great as lacking even a 
winter cloak, the matter might have been different, and there 
would have been no need to require homage and the oath of 
allegiance from such a mans3 

1 ' Tractatus de Investitura Epis- 
coporum,' ' U b .  de Lite,' p. 498 : 
"Ex tunc a Grecis in reges Fran- 
corurn translata est imperatoria dig- 
nitrts, e t  Adrianus papa, collandan- 
tibus Romnnis ct  plona synodo pri- 
matnm nrchiepiscoporum, episcoporum, 
abbatum, ducum e t  principnm accla- 
manto, Karolo mngno eiusquc succes- 
soribus, futuris imporatoribus, sub 
enat,hemate concessit pntriciatum RO- 
manum, e t  per so vel per nuncios suos 
confirmationem in clectione vc1 in con- 
secration@ Romani pontificis roncessit ; 
e t  investiturns episcoporum ois deter- 
minavit, ut  non consecretur episcopus, 
qui per regom vel imperatorem non 

introierit purc e t  integre, exceptis quos 
papa Romanus investire e t  consecrare 
debet ex antiquo dono regum e t  im- 
peratorurn cum aliis que vorantur 
regalia, id est a rrgibus e t  imperatori- 
bus pontificibus Romanis data in fundis 
e t  roditibus. I n  hac concossionc con- 
tineutur regales abbatie, prepositure." 

Cf. p. 83. 
Id. id., p. 499, 501. 
Id. id., p. 501 : " Nil enim rofert, 

sive verbo sive precept0 sive baculo sive . 
nlia re, quam in manu teneat, investint 
aut  intronizet rex e t  imperator episco- 
pum, qui die consccrationis venieus 
anulum e t  baculum ponit super altare e t  
in curam pastoralem singula suscipit e 

The author relates the right of the king to " investiture " 
to the possession of the temporalities, and is not greatly 
concerned with the form under which this may be made ; 
but his reference to the fact that the " investiture," such as 
it might be, with the homage and oath, should take place 
before the consecration, is significant as indicating that he 
was determined to assert the freedom of the royal action 
in consenting to an episcopal appointment. How Par his 
suggestion, that  the royal claim might have been dispensed 
with had the Church remained poor, may have some relation 
to the startling proposal of Paschal 11. for the solution of the 
conflict, with which we shall deal in the next chapter, we 
have no means of judging. 

Finally, the author urges that the attempt of the Pope to 
take away the ancient rights of kings in the " investiture " of 
bishops must cause much fear and hesitation to Christ's 
people. He admits that  if these rights had been abused, 
tJhis should be corrected by the Popes ; but he conlplains 
that the Popes insist that  if they should do wrong and act 
arbitrarily in the appointment of bishops, they must not be 
reproved, saying that  the Supreme Pontiff cannot be judged 
by any m a n ;  and he reminds them that  more than once, 

stola et ab auctoritate sancti Petri ; 
sed congruum magis est per baculum, 
qui est duplex, id est temporalis e t  
spiritualis. Operarius enim in semin- 
andis spiritualibus dignus est mercede 
sua in accipien~lis tempornlibus iuxta 
quad Panlus ait : ' Si spiritudia vobis 
seminamus, non est magnum, si carnalia 
ld eat tcrnporalia a vobis metamus.' 
Preredons investiturn per regem in 
fundi.; e t  rcbus ecclcsiac contra tyrannos 
et raptores quieta e t  pacifica reddit 
Omnia ; sequitur autem consecretio, ut  
bannus episcopalis banno regali con- 
veniens in rommunem salutem opere- 
tur, e t  si episcopis faciendum est 
regibus hominium e t  sacramentum de 
regalibuq, aptius est anto consecra- 
tionem; 

Postquam autem a Silvestro per 
christianos reges e t  imperat,ores dotate 
e t  ditate e t  exnltatsx sunt ecclesia in 
fundis e t  aliis mobilibus, e t  iura civi- 
tatum in thcloneis, monetis, villicis e t  
scabinis, comitntibus, advocatiis, syno- 
dalibus bannis per reges dolegata sunt 
eplscopis, congruum fuit e t  conscquenfl, 
ut  rex, qui est unus in populo e t  caput 
populi, investiat e t  intronizet episco- 
pum e t  cont,ra irruptionem hostium 
sciat, cui civitatem suam credat, cum 
ius suum in domum illorum transtu. 
lerit. Primus Gregorius conqueritur 
dolondo do quodam cpiscopo, qui adeo 
pauper erat, u t  de episcopatu suo 
contra frigus vestem hiemalem habere 
non posset-& tali episcopo forsitan 
sancto non erat reei neceqsarium exigere 
I~oiniuium, sacramentum, obsldes." 
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when there had been disputes about the papal elections, 
these had only been set right by the intervention of the 
Greek or Frank emperor8.l 

I n  the last volume we have considered the position of 
Gregory of Catino as the most dogmatic defender of the 
conception that i t  was impious to resist the royal a ~ t h o r i t y , ~  
and i t  is therefore not surprising to find that he n~aiiltains 
very firmly the royal prerogative of the "investiture " of 
bishops. Even in his case, however, i t  is worth while to 
observe what he understands t l~ is  " investiture " to  signify, 
and the n ~ t u r e  of the arguments with which hc defends it. 
His treatise, 'Orthodoxa Delensio Impprialis,' was written after 
the accession of Henry V., and i t  is contended that i t  should 
be dated in the year 1111, about the time when Henry V. 

' 
compelled Paschal 11. for a short time to admit his right to 
" investiture." 

Gregory is indeed a representative of a very extreme 
imperialist position, and describes the king as the head of 
the Church, founding this on some places in the Old Testa- 
ment, and on a passage which he attributes to St Ghlysostom, 
which seems to  be ~pur ious .~  We shall have to return to this 

1 I d  ~d , p. 5 0 2 .  " S1 Roman1 pontl- 
fices lntendunt reg~bus auferre antiqua 
lura de mvestiencl~s eplsopis, t~ment ,  
dub~tant ,  dolent pus1111 Chrlstl. Regecl 
emm, SI in eplscoporum lnves t~ tu~ls  
excessellnt, possunt a timoratis viris 
e t  pont~fice Romano argul e t  acl rectam 
correct~on~s llnoam reduc~ , SI autem 
In promot~one et consccrat~one epls- 
coporum poutifex Romanus euorb~ta- 
vent et sub verbo sulnmae prolat~onis 
ad voluntatorn suam egent, non vult, 
u t  reprehendatur, cum domlnus Iesus 
se  reprehend^ concesser~t, dlcens : ' S1 
male locutus sum, test~momum perhlbe 
de malo l ' I s t ~  autem ' Sum~nus,' 
~nquiunt, ' pont~fex a nemlne mdl- 
cotur . . .' 

. . . . . .  
Notandurn est autem poutific~bus 

Romalns et eorum c~vibns, quando 
orta Eu~t dlvlslo In electlone pont~ficum 
vel in communlone clvlum, non cst 
pax restltuta nlsl per Grecos Impera- 
tores, quamdiu lmperlum i b ~  f u ~ t ,  
vel per Francos imperatorcs, ex quo 
lmperium Romanum datum est els." 

a Cf. vol. nl p. 132. 
Gregory of Catmo, ' Orthodoxa 

Defens~o Impenalls,' 2 " Quod vero 
caput eccleu~a? iegem dcbeamus In- 
tell~gere, ammonet scrlptura d w n a  
lnqulens ad Snulcm . ' Curn esses 
parvulus In ocnlls tuls caput In Israel 
to const~tm.' . . DC quo Iohannes. 
Chr~so*,tornus l n q u ~ t  ' Habot aulem 
sancta ccclcs~a caput quod cst leg 
num, habet car quod est sacerdo- 
tium,' " &c. 
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conception later. He  urges that, if this is 80, i t  is unreasonable 
that the emperor should be excluded from the appointment to 
office of the prelates of the Church, who are his members, and 
that i t  is suitable that they sho~11d be invested with ring 
and staff by the emperor before they are consecrated by the 
bishop1 

Again hc argues that if the characteristic ornaments of 
the Popes were given them by Constantine, quoting to this 
effect one part ol the " Donation of Constantine," much more 
might the emperor grant to thc bishops the ring and staff ; 2 

but he is careful to explain that  this " investiture " does not 
represent any spirilual office or authority, hut only temporal 
possession and a ~ t h o r i t y . ~  Finally, he urges that while the 

l Id. ~d , 3 : " Ubl ammadverten- 
dum, qula p ~ l u s  d ~ x ~ t  : ' Qua, suut 
cesar~s redclendum cesarl ' ; delnde 
vero : ' qua? Del sunt Deo,' ut  cap l t~  
ecclcs~a?, v~del~ce t  ~nlperatorl, dob~tum 
pnns reddatur sulrnect~oms, dolnde sa- 
cordot~bus munus ~mpendatur honorls, 
et impo1ator1 quidem tcrrest~la, sacer- 
dot~bus vero, lcl est pont~fic~bus vel 
reliquls clenc~s, splr~tualia commoda 
In quo etlam p~ecepto Domm1 non 
lncongruuln vldetur GI  prelat~ ecleslm 
ab ~mperatore pnus susclplant proprn 
honorls, lnvrstltura baculi vel anuh 
assonsum, quam a pontifice conse- 
Crentur , qula sl prlnccps caput eccle- 
sla, pred~catur, a membrorum suorum 
off1c11 slve rnlniilern creat~one nullo 
modo est repcllendus " 

Id id , 4 " Vldearnus lntercn 
Ct cons~deremus summl pontificir 
Inslgma ornamenta et dlscamus, 
a CUIUS s u h l ~ ~ n i t a t l ~  potestate ac- 
ceper~t ea hurnquld dommus nos- 
ter Iesus Cliristus largrt~ls est 
llla beato Petro Apostola, quando 
tnbuit 01 claves regnl celorum ? 

Mlnlme. Sod quls concess~t ~ p z s  in 
blgnla ornamenta R o l n ~ n o  pont~fic~ 7 
Relegamus sano cle~rotum Constantlm 
rnagnl lmperator~s sancto vldellcet 
PaPe Q~lvestro delegatum, e t  1b1 procul 

dub10 lnvememus. . . . I n  quibus 
nlmlrum ve~bls  audenter e t  catholice 
conlcele possumus, qula, SI Constan- 
tlnus, q u ~  utlque o ~ n t  terrcnl domlnus 
tantumrnodo lu~rr ,  supor vertlce pape 
man~bus suis posult ~mpcrlale f r ~ g ~ u m  
e t  non est hoc agere ventus, ym[m]o 
benlgn~ss~ma devotione fidolique pele- 
g ~ t  mente, nec papa quoque ded~gnatus 
est susclpere lllud quare orthodox0 
~mpera tor~  lnte~dlc~tur,  ut  baculum 
vel anulum eplscopls vel prelatls 
eccleslae, q u ~  oerte lnferior~s ordinls 
pape sunt, et In eorum man~bus non 
largratur ? " 

S Id. i d ,  5 : " De lnvest~tura 
ergo hacull vel anul~,  quam rex vel 
Imperator qull~bot ecrlcsiae prelat~s 
faciunt, exemplo Con5tantlnl content1 
l~nperaions, adhuc, persc~utemur, 51 

q ~ n d  iniat~onsblle aut lnficlole In lpsa 
lnvenlre valearnus, e t  per quam non 
sacri llonoris gradum, non mulills p1z 
lacronis sancta, non mlnlsterlum 
sp~rituale, non ec lc~~arnm vel cler1 
corum consecrat~ones, neo aliquocl 
d ~ v ~ n u n ~  sacramcntum, mod potlus 5111 

cl~fens~oncm tr~buurit O ~ ~ I L I I ,  secular~urn 
rerum sou temporahnm atque car 
porallum ponsess~onem omniumquc 
eccles~~a eiusdem bonorum 11~1s con[-I 
matlonem ; In qua ecmm cernitur 
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churches were once poor, now they are wealthy, and hold under 
their authority soldiers and counts, and that it would be very 
dangerous to the king or emperor if these were not under his 
control ; and that therefore the prelate of the Church who 
holds this authority from the royal or imperial power nnust 
promise the fidelity of himself and his soldiers to the king 
or emper0r.l 

There was indeed one writer of the Papal party of this time 
whose position might be taken as mcompromisjng-that is, 
Rangerius, Bishop of Luoca. In his ver~ified tractate, ' De 
Anulo et Baculo,' he maintains that the ring and staff are 
sacred symbols, which must not be accepted from the hands 
of a layman ; and he describes what he conceives to be their 
spiritual significance-the ring as the symbol of the union be- 
tween the b i s h o ~  and his church, the staff as the symbol of 
the pastoral and disciplinary office.a I n  another place, after re- 
peating these interpretation~, he denies that these had formerly 
been given by kings. He maintains that the pastoral staff can 
never be subject to the sword, and therefore he objects alno 
strongly to the bishop taking the oath t o  the king, and re- 

concord~a prlncipls, oblat~o obsequi~ 
eiusdem potestat~s e t  mlnisteri~im 
ipslus prlnclpis bemgne profesnonls. 
Ergo eiusdem rat10 ~nvestltura? sanum 
saplentl non v~detur contxa fidem, 
qula reg~bus e t  ~mperator~bns quoquo 
mod0 fuit concessum a n t ~ c p ~ t u s ,  dum 
omnimod~s venalitas cavestur. Nec 
unquam leg~tur a quoqunin sanctorum 
catholicorum fuisse lnterdlctum " 

1 I d  id., 7 " I n  prlnclplo de- 
nique fidoi eccles~e possesslones non 
habobant, sed tanturn v~ctum e t  ves- 
t ~ t u m ,  hisque contente erant Nnnc 
autem rellglone aucta possesslones 
oreverunt, eccles~e sub se milltes, 
com~tes personasque sublimes, qu~bus  
~mperarent, habere coperunt, quos sl 
rex vel imperator In s u ~ s  contemp- 
tores ~usvls hnbuennt, magnum Im- 
mensumque deti~mentum caplent lm- 
pern. Necesse est ergo, ut  prelatus 

eccleslz, q u ~  a SUIS m~litibus sacra- 
mentum fidrhtatls susclp~t 0.: reglu, 
vel ~mper in l~  domlnnc~one, lpse m~ll tum 
suorom fidelitatem suamque spondeat 
regal1 vel ~rnperlal~ persona " 

2 Rnngerlus, ' Llber de Anulo e t  
Baculo,' ' Llb de L~te, '  v01 11 p 509 - 
14. " Anulus e t  barnlus duo sunt sacla 

signa, nec ullo 
Do la lc~  manlhus snsc~p~enda 

modo. 
Anulus est sponsl, sponqz d a t u ~  

anulus, u t  se 
Novr i~ t  nnlus non allum cupere 

. . . . . . . 
11. At bacnlus prrfcrt slgnum pastolls 

opusqua, . 
U t  relevet lapsos, cognt e t  ire 

plgros " 
These verses are thought to  belong 

to the year 1110. Cf. Preface. 
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pndiates the notion that the temporalities of the Church could 
give the king any authority over it, for these were given to 
God, and could be rec1aimed.l Again, he refers to the 
" Donation " of Constantine, and the great gifts and honours 
which he conferred upon the Pope ; but he denies emphatic- 
ally that these conferred upon the Popes their spiritual 
authority, which, he maintains, they had always posses~ed.~ 

1 Id ~d , 860 - 
" Anulus e t  baculus In secra slgna 

datur. 
Anulus, u t  sponsum se noverlt e t  s ~ b i  

lunctam, 
Non s ib~ ,  sod Chrlsto, dlligat 

eccleslam 
At vero baculus, u t  Christ1 servet 

ovlle 
E t  caveat sevos ternfic~tque lupos. 

. . . . . .  
871 :- 

Contendunt reges h a : ~  slgna dedisse 
prlores 

Oatendant, vel quos vel qu~bus e t  
faclant. 

Quod SI non possunt ostendere, cesset 
abusus, 

Nec lam sub glad10 serv~at  hlc 
baculus 

An qula d l t a v ~ t  pia munificentla re- 
gum 

E e ~ l o s ~ a s ,  debet postor~las laper9 9 

Val quld deterius, e t  l~bertatis honorcm 
Et, q u z  non t r ~ b u ~ t ,  omma deprl- 

mere ? 
An non erlpltur l~bertas pontificahs, 

Quando ~ura tur  regibus e t  clom~nis ? 
Quando manus dantur, e t  per sacra 

lura l~gantur, 
Ef lus e t  rat10 subd~tur lmperio 
Subdltur e t  Chnstus, c t  C12ll5tl lure 

soluto 
Curia curotu~ , curls dil~gitur 

Ism canoner sperm decretaque con- 
ciliorum, 

QUI contra cenones dlxer~t  esto 
reus 

Hmc ereses nascl lam t e m ~ o r a  nostra 
queruntur 

E t  deeus rocclos~a: depernsse dolent 
Dum tamen late dolor msneat, spes 

esse videtnr, 
E t  spes, quro valeat vel revocare 

fidem 
Sod dlco, sl rex al~quls castella vel ngros 

Contul~t a?ccles~z, contul~t  e t  
Domlno 

S1 vult serv~tium, Christum s ~ b l  sub- 
dere querlt, 

QUI d ~ ~ i t  chrlstos quos levat in 
famulos 

Sed Chilstus liber, e t  nu111 subd~tur  
urnquam, 

E t  null] chxlstos s u b d ~ d ~ t  ill8 suos. 
. . . . . . . . 
901 - 

Den~cluo quocl semol est oblatum non 
llcet ultra 

Q u z r ~  v01 qunquam cond~t~one  picmi 
S1 pecus est vel homo, sub l~bertato 

manere 
Debet, slve domus aut  ager au t  

ahud 
Sin allas, non est oblatio gratu~tumve 

Munus, mercetum fors~tan ease 
potest, 

Quando pnuca damns, u t  plnr~ma 
susclp1amu.l 

Quod f a e ~ t  ez  anirno semper avarus 
homo.' ' 

I d  ~d , 1107 .- 
" Nonne d e d ~ t  Romam ? nunqu~d non 

p r e s t ~ t ~ t  1111, 
Ut prater papam non regat alter 

eam ? 
S u n q u ~ d  non apleem regnl portare 

per urhcm 
Contul~t ct palmam, quando pla- 

ceret ei 4 
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No doubt Rangerius is quite uncompromising about the 
" investiture " with ring and staff, and his treatment of the 
" temporalities " is not conciliatory. 

If now we encleavour to put together the more important 
principles of the writers whom we have just considered, i t  
seems reasonable to say that on the whole they represent a 
mediating tendency, or at least a clearer apprehension of the 
questions which were a t  issue. Ivo, although in most respects 
an adherent of the Papal party, agrees with the other party that 
the prince had the right to some place in ecclesiastical ap- 
pointments, while Hugh of Fleury maintains that the form 
of " investiture " by the prince with ring and staff should be 
given up ; and the author of the ' Tractatus ' is evidently 
willing that this should be done. Gregory of Catino alone 
maintains that this should be retained, and he sets out a 
theory about the position of the prince as head of the Church, 
which we shall discuss later; but even he is clear that the 
" investiture " represents no spiritual power, but has relation 
only to the temporalities. I t  is indeed evident that the de- 
fenders of the secular claim were becoming more and more 
clearly conscious that i t  was on the political importance of 
the position of the greater ecclesiastics that this claim rested, 
and this is well expressed by the ' Tractatus ' and by Gregory 
of Catino. 

Nunquid ob hoc regum precellentis- 
simus atque 

Solus in orbc potens est domin- 
atus ei 7 

Nunquid vel vestem vel lignum prmbuit 
illi, 

Per quod sciretur subditus essc slhi ? 

Denique cum causas habursset ponti- 
ficalis 

Conventus, voluit eius in arbitrio 
Ponere, sed timuit e t  legem iisit, ut  

ultra 
Pontificum nuilus curreut ad laicos 

I n  rebus dubiis, e t  clericus omnis 
adirct, 

Pontificom proprlum l i t ~ s  ad arbitrium. 

Sic ost, sic legimus ; sed quid ? non 
antea prmsul 

Romanus leges e t  sacra iura dedit ? 
Nunquid pontifices longo lateque per 

orbem 
A Christo sim~les non habuere vices ? 

Num iam prrefuerat Cornelius e t  
Ciprianus 

E t  plurcs, quorum nomina nemo 
potest 

Diccre ? tam multi per tempora plurima 
passi 

Emisere animas sponte per ecclesiaa 7 
Ergo libortw, qum dicitur ecclesiarum 

Non habet E quoquam principe 
principium." 

CHAPTER V. 

PASCHAL 11. AND HENRY 71'. 

WE must now consider the history and character of the first 
attempt a t  a definite settlement of the " investiture " conflict, 
an attempt which was indeed startling in its boldness and 
audacity. For the proposal of Paschal 11. to surrender the 
" regalia," that is especially the whole of the quasi-political 
position and prerogatives of the bishoprics and abbeys, repre- 
sented a definite attempt on the part of that Pope to secure 
the spiritual liberty of the Church by the surrender of the 
temporal authority which it had come to hold. 

Before, however, we discuss the complex history of these 
years, it will be well to observe that in France and England 
the Papacy and the Temporal powers were able to arrive a t  an 
understanding about the question of the appointment of bishops. 

It would seem that in France the papal prohibition of 
"investiture " was gradually accepted, and that in principle 
the right of election was rocognised, though i t  seems also clear 
that the king retained his right of approval or c0nfirmation.l 

In England, Anselm on his return in 1100 after the 
death of William Xufus, took up a firm position about " in- 
vestiture " and homage ; he would not do homage, and he 
refused to consecrate bishops who had received "investi- 
ture" witch ring and staff from the king. He had to 
leave England again in 1103, but the relations between 
himself and Henry I. were never broken off, and finally a 

' Cf. the excollent discussion of the de Franco, du IX"" au XII"le Sikcle,' 
subject in P. Imbert de la  Tour, iii. 1-6. 
' Los Elections epiecopales dans 1'Eglise 
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settlement was reached, though we cannot be certain of all 
its detai1s.l 

The one statement in which we may no doubt put complete 
confidence is that  of Anselm, in a letter to Pope Paschal, in 
which he reports that the king had surrendered his claim to 
the " investiture of churches," and that  the king '' in personis 
eligendis nullatenus propria utitur voluntate, sed religiosorum 
se penitus committit consilio." 

Eadmer gives two accounts of the settlement a t  the Council 
in London in 1107 ; in the ' Historia Novorum ' he reports 
that the king formally renounced the claim to invest with 
ring and staff, while Anselm undertook that  no one should be 
deprived of his dignity because he had done homage to the 
king. I n  his life of Anselm, he says, " Rex enim, ante- 
cessorum suorum usn relicto, nec personas quz  in regimen 
ecclesiarum sumebantur per se elegit, nec eas per dationem 
virga pastoralis ecclesiis quibns przficibantur investivit." 
This statement about election is supported by a Croyland MSS. 
cited by Spelmanj4 but is flatly contradicted by William 
of Malmesbury "nd by Hugo Cantor.= 

I t  is not easy to arrive a t  any certainty as to the precise 
terms of the agreement between Anselm and Henry, except 
that  Henry gave up the claim to invest with ring and staff, 
while, as Anselm's letter seems to mean, the king abstained 
from arbitrary interference in elections, while as would appear 
from a letter of 1106 to Anselm, Paschal 11. acquiesced 
reluctantfly in what he hoped would be the temporary 
concession, that  the bishops should do homage to the king.' 

On the death of Henry IV. in 1106, his son, Henry V., 
who had hitherto been in alliance with the Pays1 party 
against his father, seems to have resumed the practice of 

1 I owe the references throughout to Spelman, ' Concilia,' ii. p. 28. 

F. Makower, ' Die Verfassung der William of i\lalmesbury, ' Gesta,: 

Kirche von England,' Notes 23, 21, vol. ii. p. 493. 

pp. 19, 20. 8 Hugo Cantor, ' History of Four 

2 Eadmer, ' Historia Novorum ' (p. Archbishops of York,' p. 110. 

1011 7 Eadmer, ' Historia Novorum,' P. 

Id. id. (p. 186), Vita Anaelmi, 63. 178. 
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appointing to bishoprics and presumably of giving the "in- 
vestiture " of them. Pope Paschal II. ,  who had succeeded 
Urban 11. in 1099, had maintained the policy of Gregory VII. 
and Urban II., and had from time to time repeated the pro- 
hibition of lay " investiture." No settlement of the great 
dispute had therefore been reached, but attempts were made 
after the accession of Henry to arrange for a meeting which 
should deal with them and, if possible, discover some solution.1 

We cannot here follow the events or the negotiations of 
these years ill detail, but we must notice some of the most 
important stages of them. At a Council held a t  Guastalla in 
October 1106, Paschal 11. renewed the prohibition of lay 
" investiture," but also arranged with the representatives of 
Henry V. that  he would shortly come to Germany.2 Find- 
ing, however, as Sigebert in his ' Chronicle ' suggests, that the 
attitude of the king and of the Germans was uncertain, he 
turned off to France. Henry would not assent to a formal 
consideration of the " investiture " question, as i t  related to 
Germany, a t  a Council held outside of German t e r r i t ~ r y . ~  An 
informal meeting, however, took place a t  Chalons early in 
May 1107, and a t  this meeting, of which the Abbot Suger 
gives a fairly detailed account, the Archbishop of Trier put 
forward a statement of the royal claim which is very note- 
worthy. As far  back as the time of Gregory the Great, he 
said, i t  was known that  i t  belonged to the lawful right of the 
Empire that  the following form of election should be observed. 
Before the formal election took place the consent of the 
emperor to the person to be proposed should be procured, 
then the formal election should take place on the demand of 
the people, the election of the clergy, and thc assent of the 
honoratiores. After consecration the bishop should go to the 
emperor to be invested with the "regalia " by means of the 
ring and staff, and should do homage and fidelity. On no 
ot'hcr condition ought; he to be in possession of the towns, 

' I must cxpress my very groat unter Kiinig Heinrich V.,' Berlin. 
Obligations throughout this chapter to  1883. 
the excellent monograph of Dr Gerson Sigebert, . Chron.,' A.D. 1106. 
Peiser, ' Der Deutsche Investiturstreit a Id. id., A.D. 1 1 0 7 ~  

VOL. IV. H 
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castles, &C., which belonged to the imperial authority. If, he 
said, the Pope would agree to this, the kingdom and the 
Church would be a t  peac0.l 

We cannot be certain that Suger's account is in every 
detail correct, but there seems no reason to doubt that i t  is 
substantially true, and in that case i t  has considerable im- 
portance, for these proposals represent a substantial advance 
on the part of Henry V. towards a settlement. Thcre are 

two very significant elements in the statement : the first, that 
the king demands not the right of appointment, but the right 
to be consulted before the election, and the veto ; the second, 
that while Henry holds to the claim to invest with staff and 
ring, this was to follow, not to precede consecration, and this 
is definitely related not to the general character of the 
episcopal office, but to the grant of the " regalia." 

It would appear from Suger's narrative that for the 
moment the royal proposals received no serious attention. He 
represents the Bishop of Piacenza as urging, in the name of 
the Pope, that if the Church could not elect a bishop without 
consulting the king, i t  would be equivalent to reducing the 
Church to slavery-that the royal in-oestiture with ring and 
staff was a usurpation of the divine right, and that the cere- 
mony of allegiance was contrary to the dignity of thc clergy. 
The Germans, Suger says, heard the statement with great in- 
dignation, and threatened that the quarrel should be settled 
"not here, but at Rome and with the sword." 

1 Suger, ' V ~ t a  Lud. V1 ' (M G H , 
S S , vol. xxvi p. 60) : " ' Tall6 est,' 
inquit, ' dominl nostri imperatoris, 
pro qua mittimur, causa Temporibus 
antecessorum vestrorum, sanctorum 
et apostol~corum virorum, Magn~ Gre- 
gorn et aliorum, hoc ad ius imporli 
pertinere dinoscitur, ut in omnl elec 
tione hie ordo servetur antequam 
elcrtio in palam profrratur, ad aures 
domlnl imperator15 p~rfcrre et, si 
personam deceat, assensurn ab eo ante 
factam electionem assumere, deinde 
in conventu secundum canones petl- 
clone popull, electlone cler), assensu 

honoratiorum proferre, consecratum 
libere nec simonlace ad dominum im 
peratorem pro regallbus, ut  anulo et 
vlrga investiatur, red~dere fidelitatem 
et hominium facere Nec mlrum , civi 
tates cum et castella, marchias, the 
lonca ot quoque imperatoria: d lgn~ta t~s  
nullo mod0 aliter dobrre occupare 51 

hcc domlnus papa sust~nent, prospere 
et hona pace regnum nt aoccles~am a 3  
honorcm Do1 inherere ' " 

2 Id  id id " Super his lgitur 
dom~uus papa consulte orator~s epls 
~ o p i  Placent~ni voce respondit EC 
cleslam, precioso Ihesu Christ1 sangmne 
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At the end of May Paschal held a Council a t  Troyes and 
there promulgated a decree for the frce election of bmliops, 
and condemned the interference of the lalty in eccles~s~stical 

; l but i t  was, a t  the same tlme, agreed that 
Henry V. should come to Italy in the follow~ng year, and 
that the whole question should then be considered a t  a 
General Counc~l .~ This arrangement fell to the ground, but 
negot la t l~n~ between the Pope and Henry continued, and 
it has been suggested by Dr Peiser that the 'Tractatus de 
Investltura,' which we considered in the last chapter, belongs 
to this time, and represents a definite movement of the Im- 
perial party towards a compr~mise .~  I n  the year 1109 
Henry V. sent an embassy, composed of important bishops, to 
the Pope to  announce h ~ s  intention of coming to Rome ; the 
envoys were well received by Paschal, and were assured by 
him, according to the ' Annals of Paderborn,' that he would ask 
for nothing but that which belonged to canonical and ecclesl- 
astical right, and would not in any respect endeavour to 
dimlnish the rights of the king.4 

In August of the year 1110 Henry V. set out on his 

redemptam et l~beram constitutam, 
nullo mod0 iterato ancillari oportere , 
si zcclesia, eo inconsulto, prelatum 
ehgere non poss~t, cassata Christ~ 
morte, ei serviliter suhiacere, si virga 
et anulo investiatur, cum ad altarin 
elusmodi pertineant, contra Deum 
lpsum usurpare, sl sacratas dominico 
corporl et sanguini manus laic1 man1 
bus glad10 sa~lguinolentis obligando 
Nupponant, ordini suo et sacrae unctl- 
On1 derogare Cumqno hec et his 
slmllla cervlcosi aucl~c sont logati, Teu- 
tonlco impetu fiendontes tumultu 
nbant, et, 31 tuto nuderent, con>lcla 
@ructuarent, inlurins Inferrent ' Non 
lllc,' Inquiunt, sod Romao gladns hm 
termlnnb~tur quereln ' " 

'Rkkehnrd, 'Chronicon,' 1107 
" tan(lem circa ascensionem Domlni 
Conclllum non modicum apud Trecas 
habult, ubl Inter multa, quie pro 

tempore et  necessitate corrigenda 
correxit, sententiam de l~bera pas- 
torum electlone et de cohercenda 
laicorum in aecclesiasticas d~gnltates 
presumptione iuxtn predecessorum 
suorum decreta promulgavlt " 

Id  i d ,  1107 " Super qua ques- 
tione quia In aliono regno quirquam 
d~ff~nin,  utpote Romano lam inclpious 
potiri sceptro, Heinricus non patltur, 
inducire s ~ b i  totum sequentis anni 
spacium Romam veniendi et eandem 
causam general1 concllio ventilandl 
conreduntur " 

S Cf p 103. 
' Anndes Padebornensos,' 11 10 : 

Cn tnntum, qua: canonic1 et eccle- 
c l a s t ~ c ~  iuris sunt, domnum npostolz 
cum exigero , de 111s vero, q u ~  regli 
~ u n s  sunt, domllo regl se mhil Im- 
minnere." 
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expedition to Italy accompanied by a large army, and by 
the end of the year he had arrived a t  Arezzo, and from 
there entered into communications wlth Paschal 11. ; from 
Acquapendente he again sent envoys, and they returned 
to him along with the representatives of the Pope a t  
Sutri. 

I n  considering the main points of the negotiations which - 

followed i t  may be well to  begin by considering the short 
account which is given of them by Ekkehard in his ' Chronicle.' 
The envoys of thc Popc declared that he was willing to  conse- 
crate the king, and to render him all honour and goodwill, if 
the king would promise liberty to the Church by forbidding 
lay "investiture." I n  return the Pope undertook that the 
Church should surrender all duchies, countships, tolls, &C., and 
all the other " regalia " which i t  possessed. The king assented 
to this proposal, but on condition that this arrangement 
should be established " firma et  autentica ratione, consilio 
quoque vel concordia totius zcclesia ac regni principum 
assensu." That  is, the king required that this agreement 
should be sanctioned by the counsel and consent of the whole 
Church, and the assent of the princes of the Empire. Ekke- 
hard adds that the king did not believe that these could be 
obtained.' 

We possess the details of the negotiations and of the events 
which followed in two forms : the one a narrative, written by 
an adherent of Paschal II., who was himself an eye-witness, 
which was embodied in the Register of Paschal II., and passed 
into the ' Annalcs Romani ' ; the other an encyclical letter 
of Henry V. addressed to all Christian people. These not 

only contain accounts of the events, but also reproduce some of 

1 Eldrehard, ' Chromcon,' 11 11 . 
" 1b1 legat1 apo\tol~c~ cum mlssls rcgus 
advcnlentes, promptum osse papam ad 
consecrat~onem et omnem regls hon- 
orem et voluntatem, lamen rp50 
s ~ b ~ m e t  annueret lrbertatem zrc1cs1- 
arum, lalcam ah 1111s prolubens lnvos 
t~turam, rec~plendo n~chilom~nus ab 
ssccles~is ducatus, marchlas, comltatus, 

advacatlas, monetas, thelonea, cseteror 
umque regal~urn quse pors~dent sum 
mam Prehu~t rex assensum, sod 00 
parto, quatlnus hac transmutatl2 
firms et autentlca ratlone, rons1110 
quoque vel concord~a totms arcleslx 
ac regnl prlnclpum assensu stabillrehr 
quad etlam v ~ x  aut nullo mod0 fierl 
posse credebatur." 
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the more important documents in which the attempted agree- 
ment was embodied. 

Thc first important documents are those which contain the 
promises of Henry V. and Paschal 11. Hcnry V. 

promised that, when the Pope bad carried out what in his 
agreement he undertook with regard to the "regalia," 
he would surrender all claim to the "investiture," and that 
the Church should go free with the " oblations " and pos- 
sessions which did not belong to the kingdom ; and that 
he would restore the patrimony and possessions of St Peter, 
as had been done by Charles, Louis, Henry, and the other 
emper0rs.l 

paschal 11. promised by Peter Leonis, the Prefect of Rome, 
that if the king fulfilled his undertaking, as expressed in the 
other document, the Pope, on the day of the coronation of the 
emperor, would command the bishops who were present to 
surrender to the king and kingdom the "regalia " which had 
belonged to the kingdom in the time of Charles, Louis, Henry, 
and his predecessors. He undertook that he would, in writ- 
ing, command with " authority ancl just~ce," abd under the 
penalty of excommunication, that no one of the bishops, 
present or absent, or their successors, should interfere with or 
invade these same "regalia "--that is, the cit~es, duchies, count- 

ships, &C., which clearly belonged to the k i n g d ~ m . ~  Peter 

l M G H ,  Legum, Sect. I V ,  Con- 
st~tut~ones, v01 I. 83, ' Tractatus cum 
Paschal1 I1 et Colonat~o Romana,' 
' Promlss~o Regls ' : ' Rex scr~pto re- 
futab~t omnem lnvest~turam ommum 
eccleslarum ln manu domn~ pape, In 
consportu cler1 et  popul~, In dle corona- 
tlonls sue E t  postquam domnus papa 
fecerlt de regallbus sicut in alla carta 
Bcrlpturn est, sacrament0 frrmablt, 
quad numquam se de ~nvestlturls 
ulterlus intromlttet E t  d ~ m ~ t t e t  ec- 
cleslas l~beras cum oblat~on~bus et 
Possess~ornbus qude ad regnum manl- 
feste non pertlnebant E t  absolvet 
Populos a lurament~s que contra epls- 

COPos facts sunt. Patr~monla et p08 

sesslones beat1 Pe t r~  restltuet et  con- 
cedet, sicut a Karolo, Lodolco, Helnr~co 
et alns ~mperatorlbus factum est. et 
tenere adluvab~t aecundum suum 
posse " 
' I d ,  86 ' Promlss~o Papse per 

Petrum Leon~s d~cta  ' (" S1 rex a d ~ m  
plever~t domno papa, smut In a l ~ a  
convent~onls cartula scl~ptum eat,) 
domnus papa prec~plet op1sropls pre- 
sent~bus in d ~ e  coronat~onlq olus, ut 
d ~ m ~ t t a n t  regal~a regl, et regno qua 
ad rcgnum pertlnebant tempore Karol~, 
Lodolc~, Holnrlc~ et al~orum pradeces. 
sorum elus E t  scr~pto firmab~t sub 
anathemate auctorltate (sue) et m s t ~ t ~ a ,  
nequls eorum (vel) priesent~um vel 
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Leonia swore that if the Pope should not carry out his pro- 
mise he would join the king.' 

With these mutual undertaki~lgs we must now compare a 
declaration which is included in Henry's encyclical. It is 

suggested by the editor of the ' Constitutions ' that Paschal was 
to have promulgated this on the day of the coronation. This 
document contains not only the formal decree commanding 
the restoration of the " regalia," but also a reasoned statement 
of the circumstances which had led the Pope to take this 
measure. He declares that, while no priest ought to take part 
in secular business or attend secular courts, except for the 
purpose of assisting any who were oppressed, in Henry's king- 
dom the bishops and abbots were continually occupied with 
secular affairs because they had accepted from the king, cities, 
duchies, and other charges which belonged to the service of 
the kingdom. To this cause he traces the growtjh of the custom 
that no bishop should be consecrated till he had received 
"investiture " from the king. This had been the cause of 
simony, and of appointments to bishoprics without election, 
and i t  was to remedy these evils that Gregory VII. and 
Urban 11. had condemned all lay " investiture," and that he 
had confirmed this action. Therefore he decrees that all the 
"regalia " which belonged to the kingdom in the time of 
Charles, Louis, Henry, and the king's other predecessors were to 
be surrendered, and that no bishop or abbot was for the future 
to claim them, unless by some special favour of the king, 
and that no one of his successors in the Apostolic See was to 
molest him or his kingdom with regard to  this matter. He 
then decrees that the churches, with the oblations and posses- 
sions which clearly did not belong to the kingdom, were to  be 

absentium vel successores eorum in- inquietabit, ct  privilegio sub anatho- 

tromittant se vel invadant eadem mate confirmabit, ne posteri (sui) in- 
regalia, id est civitates, ducatus, quietare prasumant. Regem benigne 
marchiss, comitatus, monetas, telon- et honorific0 suscipiet et, more prao- 
eum, mercatum, advocatias regni, iura decessorum ipsilis catholicorum scienter 
centurionum et curtes qua (manifeste) non subtracto, coronabit. E t  ad ten- 

regni erant, cum pertinentiis suis, endum regnum officii sui auxilio adiu- 

militiam et castra (regni). Nec ipse vabit." 
regem et regnum super his ulterius l Id., 86. 
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free, in accordance with the promise which Henry had made 
on the day of his c0ronation.l 

It is clear that we have in these mutual promisea an 

1 Id., 90 : ' Paschalis 11. Privile- que communiono privandos esse con- 
gium Prim% Conventionis.' '' Pas- suerunt : iuxta illud apostolicorun~ 
cllalis episcopus servus servorum canonum capitulum quod ita se habct : 
Dei dilecto filio Heinrico eiusque ' Si qnix episcopus seculi potestatibus 
successoribus in perpctuum. E t  usus ecclesiam per ipsos obtineat, 
divine legis institutione sanccitum deponatur et segregetur, omnesque 
est et sacratis canonibus intordictum, qui illi communicant.' Quorum ves- 
ne sacerdotes curis secularibus occu- tigia subsequentes, et nos eorum 
pentur, neve ad comitatunl, nisi sententiam episcopali concilio confir- 

pro dampnatis eruendis aut pro aliis mavimus. Tibi itaque, fili Karissime 
qni iniuviarn patiuntur, accedant. rex Heinrice et nunc per oficium 
Unde et apostolus PauIus : ' Secu- nostrum Dei gratia Romanorum im- 
larin, inquit, iudicia si habueritis, perator, et regno, regalia ille dimit- 
contemptibiles qui sunt in ecclesia, tenda precipimus, que ad regnum 
illos constituite ad iudicandum.' In manifeste pertinebant tempore Karoli, 
regni autem vestri partibus opiscopi Luduvici, lIeinrici et ceterorum pre- 
vel abbates adeo curis secularibus oc- decessorum tuorum. Interdicimua 
cupantur, ut comitatum assidue fre- etiam et sub districtione anathematis 
quentare et militiam exercere cogantur. prohibemus, ne quis episcoporum seu 
Que nimirum aut vix aut nullomodo abbatum, presentium vel futurorum, 
sine rnpinis, sacrilegiis, incendiis aut eadem regalia invadant, id eat civi- 
homicidiis exhibentur. Ministri enim tates, ducatus, marchias, comitatua, 

altaris ministri curie facti sunt, quis monetas, teloneum, mercatum, advo- 
civitates, ducatus, marchins, monetas, catias regni, iura centurionum et 

curtes et cetera ad regni servitium curtes que manifeste regni erant, cum 
pertinentia regibus acceperunt. Unde pertinentiis suis, militiam et castre 

etiam mos inolevit ecclesia intollera- regni, nec se deinceps nisi per gratiam 
bilis, ut  episcopi electi nullomodo regis de ipsis regalibus intromittant. 

consecrationem acciperent, nisi prius Set nec posteris nostris liceat, qui 
per manum regiam investirentur. Qua post nos in apostolica sede successerint, 
ex causa et symoniaee heresis pravitas te aut regnum super hoc inquietare 
et ambitio nonnunquam tanta pre- negotio. Porro ecclesias cum obla- 

valuit, ut  nulla electione premissa tionibus et hereditariis possessionibus, 
episcopales cathedre invaderentur. que ad regnum manifeste non pertine- 

Aliquando etiam vivis cpiscopis in- bant, liberas manere decernimus, sicut 
vestiti sunt. His et  aliis plurimis in die coronationis turn omnipotenti 
malis, qui per investituras plerumque Domino in conspectu totius ecclesia, 
Contigerant, predecessores nostri Gre- promisisti. Oportet enim episcopos 
gorius VII., Urbanus II., felicis curis secularibus expeditos curam 

momorie pontifices excitati, collectis suorum agere populorum nec ecclcsiis 
frequenter episcopalibus conciliis, in- suis abesse diutius. Ipsi enim iuxta 

vestituras illas manus laice damp- apostolum Paulum pervigilant, tam- 
naverunt, et qui per ens obfinuissent quam rationem pro animabus eorum 
ecclesias deponendos, donatores quo. reddituri." 
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attempt to put an end to the "investiture " conflict in a 
manner which was little less than revolutionary. We can 
see that i t  was recognised that the "investiture " conflict had 
arisen out of conditions which in some measure justified the 
demands of both sides. The Pope admits that i t  was the fact 
that the bishops held great political powers, which had led to  
the claim that the bishop could not be consecrated without the 
royal consent and "investiture," and he contends that this 
had led to simony, and the frequently complete destruction 
of the right of free election. It was, therefore, to  destroy 
the root of the whole trouble that Paschal proposed that the 
Church should surrender the regalia, while Henry promised 
in return to surrender " investiture." The proposals were 
indeed far-reaching and radical. They did not indeed mean 
that the Church would have been divested of all property : / 

i t  would have retained the tithes and much of its lands ; but 
they would, if carried out, have completely altered the politi- 
cal position of the Church, especially, no doubt, in Germany, 
but in a large measure in all European countries. 

The encyclical letter of Henry V. was intended as a 
general vindication of his conduct both in regard to tbese 
negotiations and to the events which followed. We must 
consider i t  therefore first as representing what Henry wished 
the world to understand as his own attitude to  the proposals. 
He begins by representing himself as anxious to serve the 
Church and to conform to its wishes, so far as was just. 
Paschal proposed to him measures which should exalt and 
enlarge the kingdom, bnt in reality was treacherously 
endeavouring to destroy the actual position of the kingdom 
and the Church. Paschal, he says, proposed without any 
formal deliberation (absque omni audientia) to take away from 
the kingdom that form of "investiture " of bishops and 
abbots which i t  had possessed since the time of Charles, for 
more than three hundred years. When the royal envoys 
the11 asked what would in that case become of the royal 
authority, inasmuch as his predecessors had given almost 
everything to the churches, Paschal replied that the king 
should receive and retain all the estates and " regalia " which 

had been given to the churches by Charles, Louis, Henry, and 
his other predecessors, while they should be satisfied if they 
retained the tithes and oblations. The royal envoys replied 
that the king was unwilling to do such violence to the 
churches, and to incur the charge of sacrilege. The Pope faith- 
fully promised, and his envoys swore for him, that he would 
himself " cum iustitia et auctoritate," take these things from 
the churches and transfer them to the king and the kingdom. 
The royal envoys therefore promised that if the Pope carried 
out his undertaking-though they knew that this could not 
be done-the king would surrender the " investitures " of the 
churches .l 

It is clear first that Henry V. was anxious that he should 
not be held responsible for the proposal to deprive the 
bishoprics and abbeys of their political position and authority, 
that i t  was the Pope from whom this had come ; and 

l Id., 100 ; ' Encyclica Heinrici 
V.' : " Heinricus Dei gratia Roman- 
orum imperator augustus omnibus 
Christi et ecclesia fidelibus. Notum 
esse volumus dilectioni et discre- 
t~oni vestra ea qum inter nos et 
domiaum illum Paschalem erant, 
quomodo incepta tractata et  peracta 
sint, scilicet de conventione inter me 
et ipsum, de traditione Romanorum 
in me et meos, ut  aud~ta  intelligat, in- 
tellecta examinet, examinata diiudicet, 
Igitur cum in eo essem totus, ut me 
ad ccclesia utilitatem et ipsius votum, 
si iustum esset, componerem, cepit 
dilatationem et exaltationem regni 
super omnes antecessores meos pro- 
mittero ; studebat subdole tamen, 
quomodo regnum et ecclesiam a statu 
SUo discinderet, tractare. Quad sic 
facere aggressus est. Regno nostro 
ism a Carolo trecentis et eo amplius 
annis et sub sexaginta tribus apos- 
tolicis investlturas episcopatuum et 
abbatiarum, eorumdem auctoritate et 
Prlvllcgiorum firmitate tenenti, absquo 
Omni audientia volebat auferre. E t  

per nu~ltlos nostros ab eo quae- 

reretur, omnibus his ablatis, quid de 
nobis fieret, in quo regnum nostrum 
constaret, quoniam omnia fere ante- 
cessores nostri ecclesiis concesseiunt 
et tradiderunt, subiunxit : Fratres, 
ecclesim decimis et oblationibus suis 
contentre sint ; rex vero omnia pradia 
ct regalia, qum a Karolo et Lodoyco, 
Ottone et Heinrico aliisque suis pra- 
decessoribus mcclesiis collata sunt 
recipiat et detineat.' Ad hmc cum 
nostri responderent, nos quidem nolle 
ecclesiis violentiam inferre nec ista 
subtrahend0 tot sacrilegia incurrere, 
fiducialiter promisit et sui sacrament0 
pro ipso promiserunt : dominica ' Esto 
mihi in Deum,' se omnia hmc cum 
iusticia et auctoritate ecclesiis auferre 
nobisque et regno cum iusticia et 
auctoritate sub anathemato confirmare 
et corroborare ; nostris itidem firman- 
tibus, si hoc, uti przemissum est, 
complesset-quad tamen nullo mod0 
posse fieri sciebant-me quoque in- 
vestituras ecclesiarum, uti quxrebat. 
refutaturum, sicut in carta conven- 
tionis plenius videre poteritlu." 
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secondly, that he wished it to be believed that he himself 
had never thought that the Pope could cnlry out his under- 
taking. Ekkehard, as we have seen, says that the kmg's 
assent was only given on the understanding that the Pope's 
promise should be ratified by the counsel and agreement of 
the Church and of the princes of the kingdom, and it seems 
probable that this is what is meant by the phrase wlilch 
Henry reports as having been twice repeated m the papal 
promse, namely, that this should be done " cum iusticia et  
auctoritate." It is, as we shall see, the resistance of the 
bishops and abbots, both German and Roman, which Henry 
represents as causing the failure of the proposed arrangement. 

We turn then to consider the actual events which follo~sed 
on Henry's arrival in Rome. Henry's encyclical represents 
hlmself as having been treacherously attacked when he entered 
the city ; but without allowing himself to be disturbed, he 
says, he proceeded to the gates of S t  Peter's and then, t o  
make i t  clear that he intended no injury to the Church of 
God, promulgated a statement. He then demanded that 
the Pope should carry out his promise, as contalned in the 
" Promissio Pap*," " curn iusticia et  auctoritate." When, 
however, the Pope attempted to promulgate this, he was 
resisted to the face by all the bishops and abbots, both 
German and Roman, and by all the sons of the Church, who 
denounced his decree as being mere heresy.l 

M G H ,  Legum, Sect IV , Con- 
stitut~ones, vol. I l00 con . " De tradi- 
tione vero in nos et in nostros SIC se res 
habet VIX portas clvitatls ingressl 
sumus, cum ex nostris lnfra menia se- 
cure vagant~bus qu~dam vulneiatl, a111 
interfecti sunt, omnes vero spollatl aut 
capti sunt. Ego tamen quasl pro levi 
causa non motus, boua et tranquilla 
mente usque ad ecclesire beat1 Petri 
ianuas cum processlone pervenl ubi 
ut  ostenderem, nullam eccleslarum Del 
disturbationem ex nostro velle pre- 
cedere, in cunctorum aslarltlum oculls 
et aunbus hoc decretum promulgavl 
" Ego He~nrlcus Del grat~a Romanorum 

imperator augustus affirm0 Deo et 
sancto Petro, omnibus eplrLopls, al~bati- 
bus et omn~bus eccleslis omma quso an 
tecessores me roges vel ~mporatores els 
concesserunt vel tradlderunt E t  qum 
1111 pro spe eternre retr~bution~s 
obtulerunt Deo, ego peccator p10 
timore ternbills ~udicn no110 mod0 sub 
trahere rccuso " Hoc decreto a me lecto 
et subscripto, pet11 ab eo, ut sicut In 
carta convent~on~s eius scripturn est, 
rmhi adimpler~t Hac est carta conven 
tlouis elus ad me [No 85, see p 1171 . . . 
Cum ergo sup~ncllctz postulat~on~ In- 
sisterem, scilicet ut  cum lustit~a et 
auctoritate promissam mihi conven- 
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Henry's encyclical, unfortunately, is broken off a t  this 
point. Ekkehard's account, which is chiefly based upon a 
narrative composed by a certa~n David the Scot, whom 
Henry had brought with him,l glves a sii~lilar description of 
the tumultuous resistance of the "princes " to  the proposals 
of the Pope, which involved the spoliation of the churches, 
and the loss of their " beneficia." 

The account given in the Roman narrative is more detailed. 
After relating the arrival of the kin: in Rome, and his 
reception and designation as emperor by the Pope on the 
steps of S t  Peter's, it proceeds to relate that they all entered 
the church, and the Pope then requested Henry to complete 
the renunciation of the right of " mvestiiure " and the other 
promises which he had made, whilc he on his part was pre- 
pared to fulfil what he had promised. Henry, however, 
instead of a t  once complying, withdrew with hls bishops and 
princes into a part of the church near the " secretarium," and 
there deliberated with them. At last, after a long delay, the 
German bishops returned, and declared that the written 
agreement could not be confirmed " auctoritate et  mstitia." 
The Pope replied by urging that " the things which are 
Caesar's should be given to Caesar," and that no one in the 
service of God should involve himself in secular matters ; but 
they persisted in what the Roman narrative calls their 
" deceitfulness and obstinacy." 

tionem firmavlt, universls in faclem 
elus reslstent~bus et decreto suo planam 
heres~m inclamant~bus, scll~cet episcopls 
nbbatibus, tam suls quam nostns, et 
omnibus eccleslre fillis, hoc, si fialva 
pace eccleslae d l c~  potest, pr~vilcg~um 
proferre volu~t " (No 90, see p 
119 ) 

Ekkehard, ' Chron~con,' a 11 10 
Ekkeharcl, L Chronlcon,' a 1111 

" Post haec qua gestrt suut, long~s'lmum 
est enairare , utpote quam lmmensa 
honorihccntia sit receptus et per Ar 
genteam portam usquc ad med~am ro- 
tarn autlquo Romanorum instltuto de- 
ductus, ib~que lectls pu>llce prlvllegns, 

tumultuantibus In infinltum pnncl- 
p~bus per reccleslerum spollat~one, ac 
per hoc beneficiorum suorum abla 
t~one." 

a I d ,  9 9 ,  Relatlo Registri Pas 
challs I1 . " Post lngressum basi11ce 
oum In Rotam porfiret~com per 
venlsset, posltls utr~mque sedlbus 
consedorunt Pont~fex refutationem 
~nvestlturas et cetera, qure In con 
vent~oms carta scr~pta fuorant, requl 
slvlt, parntus et lpse que In alia 
conventionis carta scr~pta fuerant ad- 
~mplere 

Ille cum ep~scopis suls et princlp~ 
bus se~essit in partem iuxta secre 
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The tenor of the arguments which are attributed to the 
Pope seems clearly to refer to the surrender of those rights 
of the bishops which did not belong to their spiritual office, 
and i t  would seem therefore that, by the agreement which the 
German bishops said could not be confirmed, they meant the 
agreement to surrender the "regalia," and that, when they 
said that i t  could not be confirmed " auctoritate et  iustitia," 
they meant that the consent of the Church was necessary and 
would not be given. 

The negotiations thus broke down, and we must consider 
briefly what followed. The discussions continued all day till 
the evening was coming on ; it was then proposed by the 
friends of the Pope that he should proceed a t  once with the 
coronation of the emperor, while the further negotiations 
should be postponed till the following week. Tho repre- 
sentatives of Henry would not, however, agree to this, and 
finally the Pope and his companions were held captive. On 
the following day the Romans vigorously attacked tho German 
forces, and on the third day Henry retreated from Rome, 
carrying the Pope and cardinals with him. The Pope was 
held in captivity, while Henry demanded that he should 
formally recognise the royal right of " investiture " ; but he 
also declared that the right which he claimed had no reference 
to  the churches or the spiritual functions of the bishop, but 
only to the "regalia." Finally Paschal, overcome by the 
representations which were continually made to him of the 

tarium ; ibi diutius quod eis placuit 
tractaverunt. In quo tractatu inter- 
fuerunt Longobardi episcopi tres, 
Bernardus Parmensis, Bonus senior 
Regitanus, Aldo Placentinus. Cum 
autem longior so hora protraeret, 
missis nuntiis pontifex conventionis 
supradicte tenorem repetiit adimpleri. 
Tunc episcopi transalpini ad pontificis 
vestigia corruerunt, et  ad oris osculn 
surrexerunt. Set post paululum 
familiares regi dolos suos paulatim 
aperire cceperunt, dicentes : scripturn 

illud, quod condictum fuerat, non 
posse firmari auctoritate et iustitia. 
Quibus curn euangolica et  apostolic& 
obiceretur auctoritas quia et  ' reddenda 
sunt cesari qua? sunt cesaris,' et 
'nemo militans Deo implicat se 
negotiis s~cularibus,' curn armorum 
usus, secundum beatum Ambrosium, 
ab episcopali otfirio alienus sit. Cum 
hac et allis apostolica ct  canonica 
capitula obicerontur, illi tamen in 
dolositate sua et pertinacia permanc- 
bant." 
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devastation of the Roman territory, the ruin of the Roman 
city and Church, and the irnminent danger of schism, gave 
way, saying that he was compelled to do that for Lhe libera- 
tion of the Church which he would never have done to save 
his life.' 

The documents containing the actual terms of the agree- 

Id. id. : " Curn iam dies declinaret 
in vespera, consultum a fratribus, ut  
rex eodem die coronarctur, ceterorum 
tractatus in scquentem rbdomadam 
differetur. Illi etiem hoc adversati 
sunt. Intor ha?c tam pontifex quamque 
et profectus et omnes, qui curn eo erant, 
a militibus armatis custodiebantur. . . . 
Capta est curn eo et  diaconorum ac 
notariorum et laycorum numerosior 
multitudo. Qui autem evaserunt, 
alii expoliati, alii gravius verberati 
sunt. Factus est igitur in Urbe tota 
repentinus tumultus, dolor et gemi- 
tus. 

Postera die Romani advereus Teu- 
tonicos acrius pugnavcrunt, adeo ut 
eos ex porticu pene propulerunt ; ex 
qua pugna plures ex utraque parte 
mortui fuorunt, set plures ex parte 
Teutonicorum. Unde tantus eos terror 
invasit, ut  per totum sequens biduum 
die ac nocte in armis essent. 
Porro, curn so Romani dic tertio com. 
inus pugnaturos pronuntiassent, illi 
node ipsa tanto metu ex porticu 
profugerunt, ut  non solum sarcinas set 
lnultos etiam socios in ospitiis reliquis- 
sent. . 

Dehinc usque ad pedem Soractis 
montis progrcdiens, iuxta beati 
Andrea monesterium Tiberis alvoum 
transierunt et per Sabinos ad Lucanum 
pontem iter agentcs, ultoriorcs Ro- 
m a n ~  urbis partes aggrcssi sunt 
Traebentur inter hzc et clorirornm 
et laycorum nonnu~li funibns alligati. 
Pontifex autem eum cluobuq epincopis, 
savinensi videlicet et Portuenei, et 
cardinallbus quetuor aput castellum 

Trebicum, ceteri vero cardinales aput 
Corcodilum in custodia tenebantur. 
Itaque curn et agros Romanorum rex 
cotidie depopularetur et eorum rtnimos 
do10 EC pecunia pertemptaret, tantam 
Deus populo constantiam tribuit, ut  
nichil curn eis pacisci sine papa et  
cardmalium liberatione potuerunt. 
Diversis inter haec oonsiliis distra- 
batur. Set perpetrati sceleris conscius, 
nichil sibi ulterius tutum fore aput 
papam arbitrabatur. In hoc tandem 
plena deliberation0 couvenit, ut omnes 
quos ceperat liberos faceret, dummodo 
securitatem sibi aput papam futuri 
temporis provideret. Hoc profecto 
per principes suos, hoc per clericos, 
hoc per laycos, hoc per cives Romanos 
sollicitius satagebat. Ceterum domnus 
papa facilius vitam exponere quam 
investituris episcopatuum et abbati- 
mum consentire mnlobat, quamvis ille 
per invcstituras illas non ecclesias, non 
oCficia quelibet, set sola regalia so dare 
assereret. Proponobatur pontifici cap- 
tivorum cala,mitates, quod a,mmissis 
liberis et uxoribus domo et patria 
exules durioribus compedibus arceban- 
tur. Proponebatnr ecclesiae Romane 
desolatio, que pene omnes cardinales 
ammiserat. Proponobatur gravissi- 
mum scismatin prriculum, quod pene 
universrr, Latinorum ecclesia immi- 
neret. Victus tandem miseriis fili- 
orum, laborans gravibus fiunpiriis 
atquc gemitibus et in lacrimas totus 
cffusus: ' Cogor, ait, pro ccclesi~ 
liberaliono hac par20 hoc pati, hoe 
permittere quod pro vita mea nulla- 
tenut, conscntircm.' " 
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ment are contained in the Romaa narration and in a second 
imperial report. The terms under wh~ch the papal con- 
cession was first made are very important. The Pope 
promises to confirm by a " Privilegium " the following arrange- 
ments. The bishop or abbot is to be freely elected without 
simony, with the assent of the king. He is then to be 
"invested " by the king with the ring and staff. The bishop 
or abbot who has thus been freely "invested," is freely to 
receive consecration from the person to whom this belongs. 
No one, who has not received "investiture " from the king, 
may be consecrated, even though he has been elected by the 
clergy and people. Archbishops and bishops are to be per- 
mitted to consecrate those who have received " investiture " 
from the king.l The surrender to the imperial claim was 
very complete, but i t  s h o ~ ~ l d  be noticed that Henry V. con- 
ceded in principle the right of a free election, and only 
claimed for himself the r ~ g h t  to give or refuse his assent. 
The concession may be construed as formal, but is not un- 
important. 

The actual "Privilegiurn" repeats the terms of the 
promise, but i t  contains some important additions. It 
states that the right of " investiture " had been granted 
by Paschal's predecessors to Iormer emperors, and thus 
apparently admits the authenticity of those spurious docu- 
ments according to which this right had been granted 
by Pope Hadrian I. and Pope Leo 111. We have 
already noticed the cltation of these by Wido of Ferrara.2 
More important, however, is the reason given for this, 

1 Id , 9 1  . ' Promlss~o Papac.' " Dom 
nus papa Paschahs concedet domno 
regl Helnrlco et regno elus et  privi 
leg10 suo sub anathemate confirmabit 
et corroborsb~t, episcopo vel abbatc 
l~bcrc electo slnc s~monla assensu 
rog~q, quod domnus rex illum anulo 
et vlrga invest~at Ep~sropus autem 
vel abbav l~bcre investitus l~bere ac- 
clplat consecrat~onem ab CO, ad qucm 

pertinuerit. S1 quls vero a clero et 
populo el~gatur, nlsi a rege ~nvestiatur, 
a ncmlne consecretur E t  archlepls 
cop1 et episcopl libertatem habeant 
consecrandi R regi lnvest~tos Super 
his domnus papa Pascllalls non inqul 
otablt regcm Helnrlcum nec eius rog- 
num et impermm." 

Cf. p. 83. 
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namely, that the grant of the "regalia " to bishops and 
abbots had been on so great a scale that the safety of 
the kingdom was dependent on them.l This reference to 
the importance of the "regalia " to the Empire corresponds 
with the statement which we have just noted, that Henry 
V.'s claim to  the right of " investiture " had reference only 
to the "legalia " and not to the spiritual office of the 
bishop. 

Ekkeliard narrates these events briefly, and concludes with 
the expressioll of joy that a t  last the glory of God and peace 
on earth had been reached, and the long scandal of divlsion 

Id , 96 ' Pr~v~leglum Paschal~s 11. 
de Investiturl~ ' " Paschal~s episcopu , 
servus servorum Del, karlss~mo In 
Chrlsto fill0 Helnrlco glor~oso Teu- 
ton~corum regl et per Del omnlpo 
tent~s gratlam Romanorurn lmperatori 
august0 salutem et apostol~cam bene- 
dlct~onem Reguum vestrum sancta? 
Romana: ecclosia? slngular~ter coherero, 
dlsposltio dlvlna constitu~t. Prede 
cessores s~quldem veutn probitat~s et 
prudentla? ampllor~s grat~a Romana! 
urbls coronam et lmperlum consecutl 
aunt Ad cuius v~delicet corona: et 
~rnperi~ d~gn~tatem tuam quoque per 
sonam, fill Iranqslme EIo~nrlce, per 
nosh sacerclot11 m~n~stenum malssta.; 
dlvlna provex~t. Illam ~gitur d ~ g n ~  
tatls prerogatlvam, quam predeces 
sores nostrl vestris prodecessor~bus 
catl~ohc~s ~mperator~bus c8ncesserunt 
et pnvllcg~orum paginls confirma- 
verunt, nos quoque dllect~onl tua? 
conccdlmus et presentls prlvlleg~ 
paglna confirmamus, ut regm t u ~  
epl5copls v01 abbatibus hbere, preter 
vlolcnt~am ct sirnonlam, clcctis In 
vestlt~wam vlrgm et anull couferas 
Post Inx ostlt~onem vero canonlcc con 
secratlonem acclp~ant ab eplvcopo ad 
quem pertlnuer~t. 81 quls autem a 
clero et populo preter assonsum tuum 

electus fuer~t, n l s~  a to ~nvest~atur, a 
nemine consecretur [exceptis nlmlrum 
1111s qul vel in arch~episcoporum vel 
In Romani pont~fic~s solent disposltione 
cons~stere]. Sane arch~ep~scopi vel 
eplscopi l~bertatem habeant a te  in- 
vestitos episcopos vel abbates canonlce 
consecrand] Predecessores en1m vestri 
eccles~as regnl SUI tantls regahum 
suorum beneficlls ampharunt, ut  reg- 
num ipsum eplscoporum maxime vel 
abbatum pres~dlis oporteat communirl, . 
et populares dissensiones, que In 
elect~on~bus sepe contlngunt, regall 
oporteat malestate compescl. Quam 
ob rem prudentie et  potestati tue 
cura debet so l l~c~t~us  immlnere, ut  
Romana: eccles~ie magn~tudo et ceter- 
arum salus tuis prestante domlno 
beneficlis et servicns conservetur S1 
qua lg~tur eccleslast~ca sccularlsve 
persona hanc nostre concessionls pag- 
nam sclens, contra eam temerar~o 
ausu venire temptaverlt, anathematis 
vlnculo, nlsl reslpuerlt, lnnodetur 
honorisque ac d ~ g n ~ t a t ~ s  perlculum 
pat~atur Observantes autem mlserl 
rordia dlvlna cu5todlat et personnm 
potestatcmq~ic tuam ad honorem 
mum et elorlam fel~riter ~mporare 
concedat." 
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had been removed ; but his joy was premature, for the action 

of the Pope was almost iminediately repudiated by a large 
nark of the Church, and within a short time Paschal 11. . .  . 

found himself compelled to repudiate the concession which 
I- 

he had made. 
1 Ekkehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 1111, 

CHAPTER VI. 

TIXE DISCUSSION OF THE ACTION AND THE 

PROPOSALS OF  PASCHAL 11. 

FOR the moment and under coercion Paschal 11. had yicldcd 
to the dcmands of the Emperor Henry V., and had conceded 
the right of " investiture " : but it was only for a moment. 
Within a year the feeling of the Church as a whole had 
declared itself so emphatically against his surrender that 
Paschal 11. found himself compelled to withdraw it. 

It is important to consider the contemporary discussion of 
his action, for it indicates that the way of compromise was 
not really closed ; and it is also important to consider the 
discussion raised or suggested by his proposal to surrender 
the " regalia." 

The mood of the extreme papal party is well represented in 
some letters written at  the time by Bruno of Segni. I n  one 
of these, which is addressed to Paschal himself, Bruno, while 
protesting his love and devotion to him, urges that he must 
love Christ more, and denounces the agreement which had 
bcen made under circumstances of violence and treachery. 
Be appe.als to Paschal's own earlier condemnation of lay 
"investiture," which he says was in harmony with the apostolic 
Order, and he denounces as heretics m m  who contradict the 
faith and doctrine of the Apostolic Church.l 

Bruno, Bishop of Segni, ' F,pistol;e,' hahere volo, sicut ego cum multi8 aliis 
2 : " Ego enim ~ i c  te  diligo, aicut tibi promisi. Audio tamen Sa.lvatorem 
Patrem e t  dominum diligere debeo nostrum mihi dicentem : ' Qui amat 
et nullum alium te vivente pontificem patrem aut  matrem plun quam me, 

VOL. IV. I 
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The same point of view is set out in even stronger ternls 
in a treatise or letter by Geoffrey, the abbot of VendGine, 
addressed to Paschal after his concession to Henry V., and 
before the Lateran Council of 1112, a t  which Paschal re- 
tracted it. The Church, he says, lives by faith, chastity, and 
freedom, but the toleration of lay "investiture " destroys all 
of these ; and he blunt'ly says that though the shepherd 
of the Church must be endured, even though his character 
should be evil, if he falls into heresy he is no longer 
to be reckoned as the shepherd.l This is a very uncom- 
promising statement, and illustrates forcibly the fact that 
there were eminent Churchmen who felt so strongly upon 

non est me dignus.' Unde et  apos- 
tolus dicit : ' Si quis non diligit 
dominum Iesum, sit anathema maran- 
atha.' . . . Fedus autem illud tam 
fedum, tam violentum, cum tante 
proditione factum, tam omni pietati 
et  religioni contrarium, ego non laudo. 
At vero neque tu, sicut a plnribus 
referentibus audivi. Quis enim illud 
laudare potest, in quo iides violatur, 
scclesia libertatem amittit, sacer- 
dotium tollitur, unicunl ot singulare 
ostium scclesia claurlitur, aliaque 
multa ostia aperiuntur, per qua? qui- 
cumque intrat fur est et latro. . . . 
Constitutio tua et  constitutio apos- 
tolorum una cst, et ipsa quidem 
multum laudabilis. Apostoli enim 
omnes illos damnant et a fidclium 
communione segregant quicumque pcr 
sccularom potcstatem acclesiam ob- 
tinent. Leici enim quamvis religiosi 
hint, nullam tamen disponendi accle- 
siam liabent facultatem. Similiter 
et constitutio tua, q u s  de apostolic0 
fonte manavit, omnes illos clericos 
damnat et  a fidelium communione 
separat quicumque cle manu laici in- 
vestituram auscipiunt et quicumque 
cis manum imponunt. Hec namque 
constitutio apostolorum et tua sanota 
eat, catholica est, cui quicumque con- 

tradicit catholicus non est. Illi enim 

soli aunt catholici, qui catholicm 
ecclesiae fidei et  dootriuce non contra- 
diaunt. Sicut econtre illi sun6 
heretici qui catholicae aocclesia: fidei 
et doctrinae obstinato animo contre- 
clicunt." 

1 Godfrey, Abbot of VendBme, Lib- 
ollus I. ; " Fide, castitate ac liber- 
tate vivit ac viget mcclesie: quz  si 
non liabct, languet et separatur a vita. 
. . . Sed cum laicam investituram. 
quae secundum traditiones sanctorum 
patrum haoresis comprobatur, non con- 
tradicit, sod praecipit, cum corrumpitur 
ipsa muneribus, cum szcculari potcstati 
subicitur : fides, castitas et libortas ei 
simul aufertur, et quae vitam non 
liabet nec immerito mortua creditur. 
Huius mortis auctorem vel novissimurn 
acclosiar! membrum credere, ctiamsi 
pastor videatur, errare est. Huic 
crrori quicumque inhzserit, merebitur 
ab ipsa vitae radice praecidi. Super liis 
autem si quis aliter senserit, non cst 
catliolicns, menifestetur et veritatis 
argument0 probabitur ease haereticus. 
Tolerandus quidem est pastor, ut  
canones dicunt, pro reprobis moribus : 
ai vero exorbitaverit a fide, iam non est 
pastor, sed advcrsarius, a quolibet pecoa- 
tore tantum catholic0 dotest.~ndun." 

the question that they were prepared even to revolt against 
the Pope himself rather than to accept what they con- 
ceived to be ruinous to the freedom and purity of the 
church. 

This was no doubt the predominant feeling, and i t  was 
to this that Paschal 11. was compelled to defer when be 
revoked his agreement with Henry V. ; but i t  would be a 
serious mistake if we were to think that the mediating ten- 
dency which we coilsidered in Chapter V. had bcen over- 
powered and had disappeared. On the contrary, i t  survived 
in the attitude of Ivo of Chartres, and what is more remark- 
able, i t  began to find expression even in the utterances of men 
who urged the prohibition of lay "investiture " with great 
determination. 

We have already considered the position of Ivo of Chartres 
in his letter to Ioscerranus, the Archbishop of Lyons, probably 
written before the Council of 1112, and the formal retracta- 
tion by Paschal 11. of his concession. He refuses to recognise 
that lay "investiture " could be treated as a heresy, and main- 
tains that the permission or prohibition of i t  belonged to the 
administrative order of the Church and not to the " eternal " 
law. Possibly we may see the impression made upon Ivo's 
mind by the vehement resentment which Paschal's action 
had produced, in the fact that he now was disposed to the 
view that i t  would be well that lay investiture should be 
abolished ; but he qualifies this by adding the condition 
that this should bc done if i t  could be effected without 
causing schism.1 

More remarkable, however, is the standpoint of a treatise 
written probably shortly after the retractat'ion. The author 
states the arguments against lay "investiture " with ring 
and staff with much force, and urges that these were the 
Symbols of spiritual things, and could not be granted by 
kings. On the other hand, he seems to admit that i t  

for the king to grant the "regalia," and suggests that 
he could do this with the sceptre, the symbol of his 
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authority over his country, with which he grant's dukedoms, 
countships, and the other "regalia." l It is noteworthy 
that this writer t,hus suggests the actual form under which 
in the settlement of Worms the emperor was to confer the 
" regalia." a 

The most noteworthy as wcll as the most dctailed dis- 
cussion of the questions raised by the concessions and by 
the proposals of Paschal 11. is, however, to be found in a 
very important work by Placidus of Nonantula, written 
apparently towards the end of 1111,3 for he deals not only 
with "investiture," but also with the whole question of 
Church property. His position seems a t  fjrst sight in the 
highest degree uncompromising, for he might seem to deny 
altogether that there was any ground for the claims of the 
secular power. A closer examination, however, leads us t o  
modify this judgment, and to suggest that while he demands 
the abolition of lay "investiture," he is not unwilling to 
accept some middle course upon the mattcr, and that his 
arguments about Church property are directed not so much 
against the royal claims as against Paschal's proposal to 
surrender the " regalia." 

He repudiates, indeed very firmly, the action of Paschal in 
granting to the emperor the right of "investiture," and de- 
mands that he should repudiate this concession.* He denies 
that the anointing of the emperor gave him any claim to 

1 ' Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis 
Papa, ' (' Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 665) : 
" lJeccat in Spiriturn sanctum, cum 
investituras, qua, Spiritus sancti dona 
sunt, sibi usurpare innititur. Novi- 
mus etenim, quod anulus ot virga 
pontificalia sunt insignia et per ea 
spiritualia conferuntur dona, et 
per ea aniniarum cura et divine desig- 
nantnr hncramenta. Hec enim nec 
regem tnngere nec ad eum pertincre, 
cuius manus plene sunt sanguine, 
inrefragabili ratione profitemur. Sicut 
enim in cecclesia pastoralis virga est 
necessaria, qua regitur et ecclesiastics 

distinguuntur officia: sic in domik~us 
regum et impcratorum illud insigne 
scoptrum, quod est imperialis v01 
regalis virga, qua regitur patria, 
ducatus, comitatus et cetera regalia 
distribuntur iura. Si ergo dixorit, 
quod per virgam pontificalem et anulum 
sua tantum regalia velit conferrc, aut 
sceptrum regale doserat, aut per illud 
regalia sua conferat." 

a Cf. p. 162. 
Placidus of Nonantula, ' De Honore 

Ecclesice,' ' Lib. de Lite,' vol. ii. p. 566. 
Preface by Editor. 

Id., 118. 

appoint bishops or abb0ts.l He  was aware of the contention 
that Pope Hadrian I. had formally granted the right of 
<'investiture " to  Charles t,he Great, and he was not appar- 
ently in a position absolutely to deny the authenticity of the 
grant,, though, in referring to it, he frequently suggests a 
doubt. He argues, therefore, that i t  had some other and 
innocent meaning, or i t  was related to some conditions of 
that time, and might have been useful then, but must now 
be rescinded on account of the mischief which had arisen ; 
or i t  had been granted by Pope Hadrian in human weak- 
ness and error, for Hadrian himself, in the Eighth Synod, had 
explicitly condemned all interference by the lay authorities in 
episcopal elections. The Popes themselves, while they have 
authority, " novas condere leges," cannot alter the laws which 
the Lord or His Apostles, or the Fathers who followed them, had 
e~t~ablished.~ He is therefore clear and emphatic in demanding 

1 Plaoidus of Nonantula, ' De Honore 
Ecclesiae,' 7 3  : " Quod enim quidam 
aiunt ideo hoc imperatori competere, 
quia sacro olco in regnum unctus est, 
omnino veritati non congruit. Non 
enim ideo unctus est, ut episcopatus 
vel abbatias disponat, sed ut Spiritus 
sancti gratia, quae per unctionem illam 
signatur, confirmatus iustitiam Dei 
rectissime teneat." 

Cf. 82 and 118. 
Id. id., Prologuc : " Quod vero 

sanctus Adrianus vel alii sancti pon. 
tifices dicuntur huic rei assensum 
dedisse, si verum est, quomodo in- 
telligendum sit docentes, hac occasione 
conura ius divinum fieri non debere 
monstravimus. 

Id. id., 67 : Non dicant ergo reli- 
eiosi imperatores : ' Pr~iudioium nobis 
apostolici faciunt qui non nobis hoc 
ohservant, quod Adrianus sanctissi- 
mus papa Carolo dedit.' Non enim 
credibile est sanctum Aclrianum hoc 
umquam potuisse concedere, ut  acclesia 
Dei a laicis investiretur, nisi fortasse 
t a n t u m m ~ d ~  pro signo custoclix. 

Id. id., 69 : Considerendurn autem, 

quia, etsi vere imperatoribus hatc a 
sanctis concessa fuissent, et eo in 
ternpore valde, utiliter et recte fieri 
potuissent, tamen quia tanta prce- 
sumptio exinde est nata, ut acclesia 
Dei veluti secularis res venundaretur, 
vel etiam pro humano favore alicui 
concecleretur, et  hoc maxime a laicis 
fieret, quod clerici si auderent, ab omni 
ordine cecclesiastico deponi deberent, 
emendandum per omnia foret. Nam 
non solum quod sanctus Adrianus 
feoisset emendandum omnimodis esset, 
sed etiam, si aliquis apovtolorum vel 
proplletarum unde ceoclesia Dei destru, 
eretur, quod absit, dicere inveniretur- 
abdicandum radicitns esset. Qua- 
propter beatus apostolus Paulus, 
cecclorice Dei consnlens, pro abdicando 
itdaismo beatissimo etiam Petro ne- 
quaquam pepercit. 

Id. id., 7 0 :  Sunt autem quidam 
dicentes Romano pontifici semper bone 
licuisse novas condere leges. Quod et 
nos non solum non negarnus, sod etiam 
valde affirmamus. Sed sciendum sum- 
mopere e5t, quia inde novas leges 
condere potest, unde sancti patres et 
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in one passage, that if the prince desires to give something of 
that which belongs to himself to a bishop, he may properly 
invest him with this under the same forms which would be 
used in the case of other men, while he must not do this with 
the ring and staff ; and in another place he makes a definite 
proposal, and expresses the hope that it may tend to the 
establishment of a firm peace between the " regnum " and the 
" sacerdotium," if i t  is arranged that when the bishop has been 
canonically elected, invested, and consecrated, he should, either 
in his own person or by his representatives, go to the emperor 
and ask for the imperial " przceptum:" with reference t o  
the Church property which has been committed to him. 
The emperor should then gladly grant and confirm to him 
that which his predecessors had granted to the Church, 
and promise the bishop and his church the imperial 

Id. id., 82 : Orclinatus autem et 
sacratus, si quid wcclosia, quam suscepit 
antiquitus canonice imperatori dobet, 
nisi forte imperator pro remedio animao 
suae remiserit, solverc per omnia curet. 
Piissimus autem imperator non gravare 
aecclesiam, sed magis ei servire, utpote 
suse spirituali matri, devotissime 
studeat. 

Id. id., 153 : Sane sciendum, quia 
sicut mutare quod sui maiores catholici 
imperatores fecerunt christianus im- 
perator non debct, ita et si quid 
a:cclesiz eo tempore donatum, ut sibi 
aliquid imperator exinde reservaverit, 
si contra canones sacros non fuerit, 
solvendum ei, nisi forte remisorit, per 
omnia est. Sicut enim quae iam Deo 
cousecrata sunt hominibus seculi assig- 
nare non debemus, ita quz illorum 
sunt, nisi ipsi donaverint, eis auferre 
non possumus." 

1 Id. id., 86 : " Si vero imperator 
fidclis vel aliquis princcps quod 
sibimet iure competit pastori aocclesiw 
dare voluerit, investitura ceteris homi- 
nibus consueta conceclere debet, non 
partorali vlrga seu episcopali anulo, 

quibus misteria domini Christi sig- 
nantur, et ideo sacrata verissirne com- 
probantur. Dignuin enim non ost,, ut  
terrenarum rerum investitura a ter- 
renis principibus episcopalibus in- 
signibus detur, quia, ut diximus, 
Spiritus sancti donum per haec desig- 
natur." 

2 Id. id., 93 : Quia vero Dominus 
ait : ' Pacom meam do vobis, pacem 
rolinquo vobis,' studendum est omni- 
modis, ut  pax inter regnum et sacer- 
dotium sit et firmiter Deo auxiliante 
permaneat. Quao ita, ut Deo inspir- 
ante cognoscimus, fieri potest, si, cum 
pastor secclesiae canonice electus, in- 
vestitus et consecratus fuerit, tunc per 
se vel per suos fideles imperatorem 
adeat et de rebus aecclesia, sibi com- 
missis imperial0 praeceptum expetat. 
Quod ei piissimus imperator amore suao 
spiritualis matris libentissime conce- 
dens firmare dignetur, quod sui prae- 
decessores illi acclesiae concessisse 
manifestum est, promittens eidem 
zrc le~iz  et eius pastori suam piissi- 
mam defensionem in omnibus." 

I t  is clear that the position of Placidus, as well as that of 
the author of the ' Disputatio vel Defensio Paschalis Papm,' 
represent a real advance on the part of the supporters of the 
papal policy towards an understanding--certainly i t  is evident 
that they appreciate in some measure the more important 
aspects of the contention of men like Wido of Ferrara. 

We must, however, turn aside for a moment to consider the 
whole treatment of the nature of the property of the Church 
by Placidus. I t  seems to us probable that this is in the 
main directed against the proposals of Paschal 11. for the sur- 
render of the "regalia," and these proposals were of so far- 
reaching a kind that anything which we call find which will 
throw light upon them is of great importance. 

In  the Prologue to the work with which we are dealing, 
Placidus cites the words of some writers, speaking in the name 
of the secular rulers who said that, as the Church was 
spiritual, i t  had no property in earthly things, except in the 
actual church buildings, and that if Churchme11 desired earthly 
possessions they could not obtain them by the law of the 
Church. If i t  had not been for the gifts of the temporal 
rulers the clergy would possess nothing except the oblations 
brought to the altar, the tithes and the first-fruits : all other 
property belongs to the prince, and therefore those who desire 
bishoprics and abbeys must obtain them from him, or cease to 
possess what belongs to him. If the clergy were content with 
the tithes and first-fruits and oblations, the matter was in 
their own hands ; but if they desired to have the property 
which was formerly given to the Church, they could only 
obtain this from the prince. 

Placidus denounces these principles as abhorrent to all true 
Cat,holics, inasmuch as it is the Holy Spirit who has granted 
to the Churcli not only spiritual but also material things, and 
wills that bishops should have both the small and the great 
Possessions which have been dedicated to God in their power. 
That which is given to the Church is given to Christ, and 
those who take it away are guilty of sacrilege. That which 
belongs to the Church ought to be in the power of the bishops, 



~yho are elected not by any earthly authority, but by the 
clergy and laity of the dioceke, and are confirmed by the other 
bishops. The Church owes &?thing to kings except the pay- 
ment of " tribute." l \ 

These positions are further developed in the body of the 
treatise. What has once been given to the Church belongs 
permanently to C h r i ~ t . ~  I t  is impossible to separate the 
material possessions of the Church from the spiritual witllout 
rending i t  in two : for just as a man cannot live without a 
body, so the Church cannot exist in the world without 
material things.3 Some, he says, maintained that the Church 
possessed in the full sense of the word only tithes, first- 
fruits, and oblations, and that immovable property like 
castles and cstates only belonged to  it so far as the bishop 
received these from the hands of the emperor. This, Placidus 

l Id. id., Prologue : " Dicebant enim 
quidam : ' Bcclesia spiritualis est, et  
ideo nichil ei terrenarum rerum perti- 
not, nisi locus tantum, qui consueto 
nomine secclesia dicitur. Si quid 
autem terrcnarnm rerum desiderant 
qui oi serviunt, iure xcclesise optinere 
non possunt. Nisi enim nos dederi- 
mus, episcopi vel clerici nil possidere 
possunt, exceptis his, quse dtari in- 
feruntur, et decimis, et primitiis ; nam 
alise possessiones nostrre sunt. Igitur 
episcopatus et abbatias qui desiderant, 
aut per nos optineant aut nequaquam 
nostra possideant. Si vero solummodo 
decimis ot primitiis et oblationibus, 
q ~ a  sibi ad altare inferuntur, contenti 
esse voluerint, eorum in voluntate 
pondeat ; sin autem quse olim data 
sunt rccclesia? habere desiderant, per 
nos optineant.' Quam rationem omnes 
ratholici abhorrentes, utpote donis 
sancti Spiritus contrariam, qui non 
solum spiritualin, sed etiam corporalia 
mcclesis sua: donare dignatur et per 
so hec episcopos vult habere, ut qui 
ronsecratus eat tom parvas quam 
magnas possessiones, quse Deo sancti- 

ficatae sunt, in potostate habeat, so 
contra tantam impietatem divinis 
verbis armarecurarunt. . . . Deinde 
annectere curavi, quia non solum 
spiritualibus, sed etiam corporalibus 
donis sancta aecclesia honoranda est, 
ideoque recto facere eos qui sui iuris 
aliquid ei donantes vice Christi eam 
honorant. Quod confirmantes pro- 
bamus : quia quod xcclesirc tribuitur 
Christo utique donatur ; quod autem 
secclesise est in potestate prsesulum 
debere consistere sanctorum patrum 
dictis probantes, pastores ei non ab 
aliqua potestate terrena, sed electione 
comrnuni clericorurn et laicorum de- 
cerni docuimus. Quam electionem 
iudicio episcoporum firmari oportere 
monstravimus, nicliilque sanctam 
ecclesiam regibus dcbore, nisi tantum 
tributum persolvere. Ubi etiam an- 
nectentes de rebus xcclesia~ non 
auferendis, probamus sacrilegos esse 
qui quod recclosim donatum est ei 
auferre non timent." 

Id. icl., 7. 
Id. id., 41. 
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mainhains, was false, for that which has once been given to 
God belongs to Him for ever.l Again, he refers to the con- 
tention that, while the church itself, being consecrated to God, 
belonged only to God and His priests, those things which the 
Church in its glory now possessed, such as duchies, countships, 
and cities, belonged in such a sense to the emperor, that unless 
the grant of them was renewed to each bishop on his suc- 
cession he could not have them, and from this i t  followed that 
i t  was for him to grant "investiture." 

Placidus repudiates these contentions with great energy, 
and maintains that not only the small possessions which the 
Church had before Constantine, but the great property which 
it had received since his time all belonged to the Church, 
because they were all given to God ; and he interprets the rule 
that the bishop or abbot should receive the pastoral staff from 
the ~snsecrat~ing archbishop, as signifying that he received 
not only the authority of ruling the people, but also the 
temporal possessions of the C h ~ r c h  from the Lord H i m ~ e l f . ~  

l Id. id., 43 : " Sunt autem qui dicant 
secclosiis non competere nisi decimas, 
primitias et oblationes, in mobilibus 
tantum scilicet rebus. Nam immobilia, 
videlicet castra, villse vel rura oi non 
pertinent, nisi de manu imperatoris 
pastor susceperit. Quod male eos 
dicere multis modis et cliversis sanc- 
torum sententiis supra docuimus. Sod 
tamen et nunc inferamus, quia omne 
quod semel Deo oflortur in perpetuum 
eius iuri mancipatur." 

Id. id., 151 : " Sunt vero non- 
nulli qui dicant : ' Zcclesia quidem et 
circuitus eius Deo consacratus vere 
hominum nulli pertinet nisi 1)eo et 
~ i u s  sacerdotibus, ea vero qux aecclo- 
sia possidet nunc per orbem glorificata, 
id cst ducatus, marchias, comitatus, 
advocatias, monetas publicas, civitates 
et castra, villas et  rura et cetera 
huiusmodi, ita ad imparatorem per- 
tinent, ut, nisi pastoribus zccles i~  
s'Jmper, cum sibi succedunt, iterum 

dentur, nequaquam ea habere de. 
beant. E t  inde est, quod ei ins 
in secclesia deberi in tantum con- 
tendunt, ut  eam otiam investire 
debere dicant." 

S Id. id. id. : " Sed hi, si pacifice ea 
qux supra protulimus dignentur ad- 
vertore, liquido cognoscent, quia non 
solum parva qure prius zcclesia posse- 
derat eius sunt, sed et magna quao 
nunc possidet illius sunt. Parvse enim 
possessiones, quas ante Constantinurn 
imperatorem possedit,, ideo eius sunt, 
quia Deo oblatse sunt, et magnx 
possessionos, quas post Conslantinum 
possidet, ideo eius sunt, quia Dco 
oblatz sunt." 

4 Id. id., 55 : " Episcopus etiam, 
cum bonedicitur, baculum de manu 
arcliiepiscopi accipit, simul et anulum. 
Baculum quiclom, ut  bene populum 
rogat, anulum vero, ut signurn zterni 
miste~ii ae percepisse cognoscat. Qure 
utraque ex euangelio sumpta cognosci. 
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renounce their obedience to hin1.l Paschal evident,ly felt 
himself compelled to give wag, and in his reply to Guido 
confirmed the proceedings of the Council at  Vienne.2 In  
1116, at  a Council held in the Lateran, Paschal again 
declared the " Privilegium " given to Henry null and void, 
and excommunicated those who gave or received lay " investi- 
ture " ; and Cardinal Kuno reported that he had excommuni- 
cated Henry V. at  various Councils in Hungary, Lorraine, 
Saxony, and P r a n ~ e . ~  It is clear from the narrative of 
Elikehard that the Papal party was again supreme among 
the bishops in Germany, and that the political disorders in 
Germany were again growing r a ~ i d l y . ~  

Paschal 11. died on January 21, 1118, and it had become 
evident that Henry's success at  Rome in 1111 had been 
merely apparent, and that a settlement upon these lines was 

1 Mansi, ' Concilia,' xxi. 75 : " In 
ipsum etiam regem nominatim et 
solemniter et unenimiter sententiam 
anathematis injecimns. E t  nunc, 
domme pater, vestram, sicut dignuin 
est, maiestatem suppliciter oxoramus, 
ut  quod pro sancta, ecclesia, fidci 
roborc, pro Dei et vestro honorc 
fecimus, auctoritate apostolica solem- 
niter confirmetis. Cuius confirma- 
tionis argumentum per apcrtas nobis 
litteras significare dignemini ; quns 
etiam, ut  gaudium nostrum sit plenum, 
alter alteri destinare possimus. Et, 
qnoniam principilm terrzc pars maxima, 
et universi fere populi multitudo, in 
hac re nobiscum sentit: in remis- 
sionem peccatorum suorum omnibuq 
injungatis, ut, si necesse fucrit, 
auxilium nobis et patria: unanimiter 
ferant. 

Illnd etiam cum debita reverentia 
vestra, suggerimus pietati, quod ai 
nobiscum in his steteritis, si hoe, sicut 
rogamus, confirmaveritis ; si doincep~ 
ab ipsius crudelissimi tyranni, et nun- 
tiorum ejus, litteris, locutione, mun- 
eribus abstinueritis, unanimiter nos, 

sicut decet, habebitis filios et fideles. 
Si vero, quod minime credimus, aliam 
viam aggredi co:peritis, et nostrzc 
paternitatis asscrtiones praedictas ro- 
borare nolueritis : propitius sit nobis 
Deus, quia nos a vestra subjectione et 
obedientia repelletis." 

a Id. id., xxi. 76 : " Cum alicu- 
jus morbi dotentione caput af5ci- 
tur, mcmbris omnibus communitor ac 
summopere laborandum ost, ut  ah eo 
penitus expellatur. Fratrum siquidcm 
relatione comperimus, vos in umim 
convenisse, ac pcr Dei gratiam Viennie 
boncilium celebrasse. In  quo nimirum 
do augenda rcligionc, de dispositione 
ecclcsiastica, seu ecclcsiasticarum 
rorum, et cle corroctione pravorurn 
liominum adversus sanctam ecclesiam 
insurgentium dissernistis. Unde Deo 
gratias referimus, et qua, statuta sunt 
ibi rata suscipimus ct confirmamus, 
et cooperante Domino Deo ill~bata 
permanere censemus." 

a Ekkehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 1116. 
Id., a. 1114-1117. Cf. Ilauck. 

' Kirchengeschichte Deutschlands,' vol. 
iii. pp. 899-905. 

impossible. His successor, Gelasius II., was elected on Jan- 
uary 24. According to Ekkehard, Henry V. at  first gale 
his assent, but finding that Gelasius withdrew himself from 
communion with him, he set up Maurice, the Archbishop of 
Rrnges, as antipope. Gelasius and a number of the cardinals 
retired to Capua, and on April 7 excommunicated both 
Henry V. and the a11t~ipope.l The Cardinal Legate held 
a Council at  Cologne in May, and proclaimed t,he excom- 
munication ; and Ekkehard reports that the princes proposed 
to hold a meeting a t  Wiirzburg, when Henry should be re- 
quested to answer in person, or, if he refused to attend, 
should be d e p ~ s e d . ~  

Gelasius 11. died on January 29, 1119, and on February 
22 Guido, the Archbishop of Vienne, who had, as we have 
seen, been the most vehement opponent of Paschal's con- 
cession to Henry, was elected Pope as Calixtus The 
election was made by the cardinals and other Roman clergy 
and laity at  Cluny, where Gelasius had died, and it was at  
once accepted and confirmed by the cardinals who were in 
Rome14 and by a Council held at  Tribur in Germany in June? 
Calixtus summoned a Council to meet a t  Rheims in the 
autumn, and Henry was compelled to set his face towards 
some understanding with the P ~ p e . ~  

It was under these conditions that the second attempt to 
arrive at  a settlement of the "investiture " question was made, 
and a detailed account is given of this by Hosso. The initia- 
tive was taken by two eminent French Churchmen, William 
of Champeaux, now Bishop of Cha,ldns, and the Abbot of 
Cluny. They visited Henry V. a t  Strassburg, and urgcd 
on him the need of surrendering the " investiture " of bishops 
and abbots, but William of Champeaux, while he told him 
that neither before nor after consecration had he received 
anything from the hand of the king, also assured him that 
he faithfully rendered to the King of France all those mili- 

Ekkehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 1118. a ' Monumenta Bambergensia,' pp. 
Id. id., a. 1119. 348-352. 
Id. id., a. 1119. Eklcehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 11 10. 

Id. id. 
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tary services and dues which the German bishops rendered 
to  their sovereign. Henry replied that he wanted nothing - .  
more than this, and they undertook to endeavour to bring 
about peace.l On this basis the negotiations were initiated, 
and terms of agreement were drafted and provisionally con- 
cluded, which were to be confirmed a t  a meeting between 
Calixtus and Henry, which was to be held a t  Mouzon 
on October 24. Under the,se terms Henry was to surrender 
all "investitures " of all churches, and to make peace with 
those who had maintained the cause of the Church, restor- 
ing their churches and possessions. Any question arising 
out of these terms, if i t  related to ecclesiastical things, 
was to  be determined by canonical judgment ; if t o  secular 
things, by the secular judgment. The Pope promised to give 
peace to Henry and his supporters, and to restore their 
possessions, under the same terms as in the agreement of 
the e m p e r ~ r . ~  It seemed for a moment as though a settle- 

1 Hesso-Relatio : " Venerunt ad 
rrgom apud Argentinam cpiscopus 
Catalaunensis et abbas Cluniacensis, 
acturi cum eo de pace et  concordia 
inter regnum et sacerdotium. 

A quibus cum rex consilium quaere- 
ret, quomodo sine diminutione regni sui 
hoc exequi posset, assumpta parabola 
sun, respondit episcopus : ' Si voram 

pacem, domne rex, desideras hebere, 
investituram episcopatuum ot abbati- 
arum omnimodis dimittere to opertet. 
U t  autem in hoc regni tui nullam 
diminutionem pro certo teneas, scito 
me, in regno Francorum episcopum 
olertum, nec ante consecrationem nec 
post consecrationcm aliquid suscopisse 
do manu regis. Cui tamen do tributo, 
de milicia, de theloneo et de omnibus, 
que ad rem publicam pertinebant 
antiquitus, sed a regibus christiauis 
ecclo~ire Dei donata sunt, ita fidelitor 
deservio, sicut in regno tuo episcopi 
tibi doserviunt, quos huc usque in- 
vestiendo hano discordiam immo ana- 
thematis sententiam incurristi. Ad 

hacc rex elevatis manibus hoe respon- 
sum dedit ' : ' Eia,' inquit, ' sic fiat. 
Non quroro amplius.' Tunc subiunxit 
episcopus : ' Si igitur investituras 
dimittere volueris ; et possessiones 
ecclesiarum ot eorum, qui pro BC- 

clesia laboraverunt, reddero ; et veram 

pacem eis dare; laborabimus, Deo 
opitulante huic contentioni fiuem im- 
ponere.' " 

Id. id. : " Scripturn autem con- 
cordia! hoe fuit : ' Ego H[einricus] Dei 
gratia Romanorum imperator augustus 
pro amoro Dei et boati Petri et domni 
papa Calixti dimitto omnem investi- 
turam omnium ecclesiarum. E t  do 
veram pacem omnibus, qui, ex quo 
discordia ista ccepit, pro ecclosia in 
werra fuerunt vel sunt. Possessiones 
autem ecclesiarum et omnium, qui pro 
ccclesia laboraverunt, qms habeo, 
reddo; quas autem non hebeo, ut 
rehabeant, fideliter adiuvabo. Quod~i 
quastio indo emorserit, que occl'3si- 
astica sunt, canonico, que autem 
secularia sunt, seculari terminentur 
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ment had been reached, but i t  is clear that there had either 
been a misunderstanding about the significance of the terms 
used, or that the empercm on reflection became convinced 
that ho was surrendering too much. 

Calixtus 11. reached Rheims on October 18, and provision- 
ally opened the Council, which was attendcd by two hundred 
and fifteen archbishops and bishops, besides abbots, and the 
Icing of France. He proceeded to Monzon on October 23, 
and Henry V. encamped near. Before, howevcr, they could 
meet, doubts had arisen in the papal circle about the real 
meaning of the phrases which were to be accepted by Henry. 
These stated that Henry was to surrender " all investiture of 
all churches," but i t  was suggested that these phrases were 
ambiguous and needed interpretation, lest under cover of 
these he should lay claim to the posscssions of the churches, 
or to the right to invest with these possessions. It was also 
urged that the Pope's promise might be construed as meaning 
t,hat he would recognise the bishops of the Imperial party 
who had been intruded into sees which were already occu- 
pied by lcgit'imate bishops, or had been canonically deposed. 
William of Champeaux and the Abbot of Cluny, accompanied 
by the Cardinal-Bishop of Ostia, the Bishop of Viviers, 
and other papal envoys, were sent to the emperor, and they 
set out thc meaning of the draft agreement in the terms 
which had been agreed upon in the papal circle. The 
emperor a t  first flatly denied that he had promised any of 
these things. William of Champeaux declared that he was 
Prepared to swear that the emperor had confirmed all these 
Promises, and that he had understood the emperor in this 
Sense. When the emperor was a t  length compelled to con- 
fess that this was true, he complained that these promises 
which he had made by their advico could not be carried out 

indicio.' Item scriptum domni pap* : ista pcrdiderunt, quas habeo, roddo ; 
' Ego Clalixtus secundus Dei gratia quas non habco, ut rehabeant, ficleliter 
Romanro ecclesize episcopns catholicus adiuvabo. Quodsi questio inde emer- 
do veram pacem H[einrico] Romanornm serit, quio ecclesiastics sunt, canonico, 
imporatori augusto et  omnibus, qui pro que autem secularia sunt, seculari 
e0 contra ccclesiam fucrunt vel sunt. terminentur iudicio.' " 
Possessiones eorum, quas pro werra 

I'OL. IV. K 
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without grave injury to the position of thc Empire. William 

of Champeaus replied by assuring him that the Pope had 
no wish to diminish the authority of the Empire, and that 
he declared emphatically that the bishops were to render 
to the emperor the same services, military and other, as they 
had always d0ne.l Henry then asked for a day's delay that 
he might consult with the princes, but when the papal envoys 
returned on the following day he asked for a further post- 
ponement, until he could hold a general consultation with the 

1 Id. id. : " Cumque lectum fnisset 
scriptum regis, diligontius ocperunt 
retractarc episcopi, maxime illud 
oapitulum ubi dicebatur : ' Dimitto 
omnom investituram omnium ccclesi- 
arum ' ; diccntes : ' Siquidem rox sim- 
pliciter agit, verba ista sufficiunt. Si 
autem sub hoc cnpitulo Jiquid caviller8 
cos~atur, determination8 nobis videntur 
indigcre ; ne forte aut possessiones 
antiquas ecclesiarum sibi conctnr vcn- 
dicare, eut iterum de oisdenl cpiscopos 
invcstire. 

Itursuin in scripto domni papa: 
illud diligolltius retractabant, ubi 
diccbatur : ' Do veram pacem rogi ot 
omnibus, qui cum eo in werra ista 
fnerunt vol sunt ' ; no forte in danda 
pace amplius intclligorent, quam red- 
dendam communionem ecclesize ; et  
sub hoc verbo ecclesia cogeretur sus- 
cipero, cluos aut suporpobitos legitimis 
pastoribus, aut canonic0 depositos, 
sine gravi offensione non posset sus- 
tinerc. 

Diligenter igitur omnibus retrac- 
tatis, missi sunt ad castra rogis 
episcopus Ostiensis, Iohilnncs cardin- 
alis, opiscopus Virariensis, episcopus 
Catalaunensis e t  abbas Clunii~consis 
et  alii multi cum eis, portantes scripta 
in manibus. Cumque porvcnissent ad 
castra, osteuderunt scripta ; deter- 
minaverullt capituln, prout omnium 
comm~mi consilio diffinitum crat. 

Rex autem, his auclitis, prima front0 
se nichil pronlibisce horum omnimodib 

abnegabat. Tunc episcopus Cata- 
launonsis, zelo Dei inflammatus et  
gladio vorbi Dei accinctus, respondit 
pro omnibus : ' Si, domne rex, negare 
vis scripturn quod tenemus in mani- 
bus, et  detorminationom, quam audisti, 
paratus sum sub testimonio roligios- 
orum virorum, qui inter me et  to 
fuerunt, iurare super reliquias sanc- 
torum et  super euangelium Cllristi, 
t e  ista omnia in manu mea firmasso, 
e t  me sub hac determinationc reco- 
pisse. 

Cumque omnium testimonio convin- 
ccretur, tandem compulsus est confitcri. 
quod prius nogaverat. Verumtamon 
conqucrebatur do eis graviier, quorum 
scilicet consilio promiserit, quorl absquc 
diminution8 regni exequi non valeret. 
Cui sic respondit episcopus : ' I n  pro- 
missis nostris, domne rcx, per omnia 
nos fidelos invenies. Non onim domnus 
papa statum imperii aut coronam regni, 
sicnt quidam scminatores discordie 
obloquuntur, in quolibet immilluere 
attemptat. Immo palam omnibus do- 
nuntiat : u t  in exhibitiono milicia: et 
in cotoris omnibus, in qmbus tibi et  
antecessoribus tuis serviro consuever- 
ant, modis omnibus descrviant. s i  
autem in hoc imporii statum inminui 
existimas, quod ulterius tibi opiscopatux 
vendere non licent, hoc potius regni 
tui augmentum ac profectum speraro 
debueras, si, qua: Deo contraria sun++ 
pro eius emore abicias.' " 
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princes of the Empire, without whose consent he could not 
venture to surrender the "investiture." Willism of Cham- 
peaux indignantly broke off the negotiations, and the Pope 
returned to Rheims, and a few days later, October 29, 
brought forward the decrees which he desired the Council 
to accept. 

In the Council, however, there a t  once appeared a grave 
divergence of opinion. The second decree as proposcd by the 
Pope read : " Investitnram omnium ecclesiarum et ecclesi- 
asticarum possessionum per manum laicam fieri modis 
omnibus prohibemus," but there was so much opposition 
to this on the part of many of the laity, and even of some of 
the clergy, that the discussion continued throughout the whole 
day. I t  was contended that under these terms the Pope was 
endeavouring to take away the tithes and other ecclesiastical 
" beneficia " which the laity had of old time possessed. The 
opposition was so determined that on the next day the Pope 
proposed the decree in another form : " Episcopatuum et 
abbatiarum investituram per manum laicam fjeri penitus 
prohibemus. Quicunque igitur laicorum deinceps investire 
presumpserit, anathematis ultioni subiaceat. Porro, qui 
investitus fuerit, honore, q~xo investitus est, absque ulla 
recuperationis spe omnimodis careat." In this form the 
decree was unanimously accepted, together with another 
decree affirming the right of the churchcs to all those 
possessions which kings and other Christian people had 
bestowed on them, and anathematising any one who should 
venture to seize them.l 

Tho attiempt to arrive at  a settlement had for the time 
failed, but it is import,ant to observe the canses and condi- 
tions of the failure, so far as we can arrive at  them fro111 the 
narrative of Hesso. William of Champcaux and the Abbot of 
Cluny had proposed a complete surrender of the right to 
"investiture," urging upon the emperor that this would 
Make no difference at  all in the political obligations of the 
bi~llops and abbots. Henry had accepted this proposal in 
the form that he surrendered the right to invest with thn 

1 Id. id. 
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the bishops in consecration. Others, that is the laity, may ask 
for a certain person as bishop, but they cannot either elect or 
c0nsecrate.l Geoffrey desires clearly to assert very emphatic- 
ally the need of election for a vahd appointment, and also to 
limit the election proper to the clergy. He goes on to deal 
very drastically with lay " investiture," and maintains that 
the Catholic doctrine was that which Gregory VIZ. had 
declared ; he distinguishes, indeed, between the heresy of lay 
"investiture " and that of simony, but he maintains that the 
first is even more mischievous than the second, for the only 
reason why the secular authority claimed this right was, 
either that  i t  might simoniacally extract money, or that it 
might reduce the bishop to subjection. Investiture with ring 
and staff was, he maintains, a sacramental a c t i ~ n . ~  

1 Geoffrey of Vendijme, ' Libellus,' 
11. . " Tota ~taque ordlnatio eplzcopl 
1n sola electlone ~ o n s l \ t ~ t  et consc- 
oratlone, SI tamen Illam eloctio recta 
pr~cesserit. Hzc autem prlus per 
semet lpsum feat  Chrlstus, delndo 
vero vlcarll ems. E t  In apostolls 
qu~dam a Christo facta sunt, quonlam 
ab ~pso elect1 et  consecrat1 fuerunt: 
in alns vero ommbus a null~s a111s fier~ 
Ilcet, n1s1 a vlcarns Chrlstl Sunt 
autem vlcarii Chrlst~ clerlc~ in elec- 
t~one, episcopl m consecrat~one Ca? 
teri omncs petere quldem eplscopum 
possunt, el~gere vero vel consecrare non 
possunt. Qulcumque lg~tur a110 modo, 
quasl sub nomlne pont~ficls, recclos~am 
vel potestatem recclesiait~cam s ~ b l  
vlndlcare prresum~t, hlc lam non per 
llostlum lntrat, sad al~uildo a~cencl~t, 
ut merlto non Inter episcopos com- 
putetur, sed lntez fures et latrones 
connume~etur." 

Cf. for dlscuss~on of dates, &c , the 
~ntrotluct~on of ed~tor in ‘Lib. do 
L~te,' v01 11. pp. 676 9. 

2 Id. ~d : " Inveshturam, quarn de 
manu la~ci acceplstls per pasto~alem 
virgam, sllere non debeo, nec loqu~ 
bine dolore Quod nd maloxem sanc t ;~ .  

ecclesire lniuriam in occult0 factum 
non f ~ u t ,  secl publlce QUI autem 
cognoscere voluor~t, q u ~ d  cathollca et 
apostolic& a~cclesla de invest~tura aen- 
sent, q u ~ d  docuerlt, quld lud~caveilC 
et const~tuent, legat In pnrno cap~tnlo 
1111~s concllll, quod tempore Gregor~~ 
s e p t ~ m ~  factum est, et I ~ I  omnes 
clerloos, q u ~  de manu lnlc~ lnvest~turam 
suso~plunt heretloos vocatos et ~ d e o  
dampnatos esse et  excommun~catos 
lnvener~t. Llcet enlm aha heresls de 
lnvestltura dlcatur, alla symonlaca 
lsta tamen, qum de 1nve5titura dlcl 
tur, contra sanctam seccleslam fortlus 
laculatur. . . . . . 

Invest~tura, emm de qua loqu~mur, 
sncramentum est, ~d est sacrum slg- 
num, quo pnnl eps zcclss~re, eplbcopm 
~c~licet ,  a ca.to11s hornlnlbus secelmtur 
par~ter atque dlnosc~tur et quo super 
chrlst~anam gregem curn pastoral19 t-1 

ti~bultur Hanc investltu~arn ab 1110 
solo susupere debet, a quo et con- 
secrat~onem habet Illum slqu~dcm 
prlus oportet consecran, delnde vero 
tamquam ducem reccleslae sacns Ins]&' 
nibus de~oran. . . . HBC praeterea 
hreresis de lnvestltura rl r e ~ t e  pel 
sp~ciatrir, etiam l ~ ~ r e s l s  symolllaca esbfl 
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In another treatise which was written, it is thought, a 
little later, Geoffrey repeats a great part of what he had said, 
and adds an emphatic assertion that not even Rome could 
alter the law of the Church on this matter.l He refers 
clearly to the action of Paschal II., and it may be conjectured 
that he also wished to repudiate the position represented by 
Ivo of Chartres. 

So far, Geoffrey's position was rigorous and uncompromising, 
but in a treatise which seems to belong to the year 1119 we 
find a new tone and another attitude. It is not easy to 
determine the relation of this treatise to the negotiations at  
Mouzon and the Council a t  Rheims, for in some respects its 
principles and proposals go far beyond what apparently 
Calixtus 11. was at  that time prepared to concede, and 
he evidently deprecates any extreme measures against the 
emperor. The treatise exists in two forms 2--a short one, 
which contains an exhortation to Calixtus to stand fast 
against the heresy of lay " investiture " with ring and staff ; 
and a longer one, in which Geoffrey argues that there was 
another sense in which lay " investiture " might be admitted. 
He protests, indeed, that there was no legal nor canonical 
authority for lay " investiture " with ecclesiastical possessions, 

vlva et vera ratlone probatur. Nam 
qum srecularis potestas s ~ b ~  vlndicare 
nit~tur ~nvestlturarn, nlsl ut per hoc 
aut pecunlam extorquent aut, quod 
eat gravlus, S I ~ I  ~nordlnate sublectam 
effi~lat pont~hcls personam ? . . . 
Anulus autern et vlrga, quando ab 1111s 
dantur, a qu~bus d a r ~  debent, et quando 
et ubi et quomodo debent, sacramenba 
acccleslre sunt, slcut sal et aqua et 
quzdam aha, sme qu~bus homlnum et 
a ccles~arum consecrnt~ones fier~ non 
pO5sunt." 

l Id , ' L~bellus,' 111. . " Sunt 
qu~dam qul Romana, aeccles~ae omnla 
licere putant, at quasl quadam 
dlspensat~one al~ter quam dlvlna 
scriptura prrec~p~t eam facere posse 
Qulcunque ut~que SIC saplt, deslp~t 
Nam Romanae aeccleslae post Pet- 

rum mlnlme llcet quod Petro non 
11cu1t. Petro qure l~ganda erant 
11gand1, et quae solvenda solvendi 
ert a Chrlsto data potestas, non 
qure l~ganda sol vend^, vel que  erant 
solvenda l~gandi concessa facultas. 
Petnis etiam s~ al~quando ignoranter 
allter eg~t ,  Paulus, llcet adhuc in 
conversat~one novlclus, el In faclem 
reslatere mlnime t ~ m u ~ t  Petrus vero 
sui lunlorls lnerepatlonem hbenter 
susclplens, quod plus lust0 fecerat 
dll~genter correx~t. Romana ~taque 
reccles~a (d~v~narum scr~pturnrum legem 
solvere non debet, sed conservare , 
et tradita s ~ b ~  a Chr~sto potestate) 
non ad suam voluntatem u t ~ ,  sod 
secundem Chrlst~ tradit~onem " 
' Cf ed~tor In ' Lib de Lite.' 
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and he seems to maintain that it is not reasonable that those 
things which had been once granted to the Church should be 
granted again ; but he admits that all property is held by 
human law. By the divine law men are subject to kings and 
emperors, and the Church cannot hold possessions except by 
the human law ; and he quotes the most significant phrases 
of that discussion of the nature of private property by St 
Augustine, to which we have frequently referred.l He con- 
tends, therefore, that there was no reason why the king 
should not, after due canonical election and consecration, 
invest the bishop with the property of the Church under 
some form, and urges that by this concession peace mght  be 
restored to the Church and the State. He concludes with a 
warning against an injudicious use of excommunication, which 
was evidently intended to suggest a doubt whether it was 
wise to excommunicate the emperor, even if he refused to 
come to terms with the Church, and with a reference to the 
action of St Peter and St Paul in making concessions to 
Jewish  prejudice^.^ 

1 Cf v01 I pp 139-142. 
a Geoffrey de Vendome, ' Llbellus,' 

IV. p. 691 " I n  Eeccleslastlcls posses- 
slon~bus, quamvls nec In legibus nec 
m canonlbus ~nvenlatur, tamen prop 
ter scandalem et sclsma v~tandum 
tails reglbus ~nvest~tura concedatur, 
ut nec 1p81 propter hoc pereant, nec 
sancta scclesla detrlmentum patlatur 
Inveetlturam per vlrgam et anulum 
acclpere, nls1 a suo consecratore, man1 
festum est esse dampnosum, qula nu111 
la~co llcet 111s aecclesls sacramenta dare, 
slcut el non hcet episcopum consecrare 
Res etlam, qua semol mccles~Ee datm 
sunt, reges lterum eas dare, vel de 
lpsls ~nvestlre, nec debent nec con 
vementer possunt Nam allcul dare 
quod liabet, et  de hoc lnvestlre all 
quem quod llle lam tenet, superfluum 
est et  vanum; non tamen v~detur 
crlmlnosum. Aha ltaque est ~nvestl- 
tura, qure eplscopum perfiolt, all& vero 
quae epnropum pasc~t Illa ex d~vmo 

lure habetur, ~ s t a  ex lure humano. 
Subtrahe ms dlvlnum, splrltuallter 
eplscopus non creatur Subtrahe ]us 
humanum, possess~ones a m ~ t t ~ t ,  qulbus 
~pse  corporallter sustentatur Non 
enlm possess~ones haberet aecclesla, n1s1 
s l b ~  a reglbus donarentur et ab lpsls 
non quidem dlvln~s sacramentls, sad 
possession~bus terren~b lnvestiretur 
Ex lure dlv~no roglbus quldem et 
lmperatorlbus domlnamur , lpils tamen 
ex eodem lure, qula Chrlstl domlrll 
sunt, honorem debemus et reveren 
ham, slcut dlclt apostolus Regem 
reveremm1 ' Ex lure autem humano 
tantum 1111s debemus, quantum p09 
sess~ones d~hg~mus, quibus ab lpsls vel 
a parent~bus s u s  scclesla ditata et 
~nves t~ta  dlnoscltur Unde boatus 
Augustlnus super Iohannem SIC loqul 
tur ' No11 dlccre quid mlhl et regl 
q u ~ d  tlbl ergo et possess~on~ ? Nam 

per lura regum possess~ones l~abentur 
S1 vero chxerls. cluld mlclll et regl 1 
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The position represented by the treatise is very significant 
I t  recalls the treatment of "investiture " by Ivo of Chartres 
in his letters, with respect to the relation of the tem- 

No11 lam dlcere possess~ones tuas, 
qula ad lpsa lura qulbus possess~ones 
possldentur, renunt~ast~ Nam secun 
dum lus lmperatorum poss~des terrena 
Tolle ~mperatorum lure, quls audet 
dlcere iVIea est llla vllla, aut meus 
est lste servus, aut mea est lsta 
domus ? Quo lure dofenclls vlllas ? 

dlvlno an humano 7 Dlvlnum ius In 
scrlpturls habemus, liumanum lus In 
leg~bus regum Unde qulsque possl 
det, quod possldet Nollne lure 
humano ? Nam lure dlvlno domlnl 
est terra, et  plenltudo elus Fauperes 
et dlv~tes Deus ab uno luto feclt, et 
dlv~tes et paupeles una terra supportat 
Iure tamen human0 dlols Hsc  vllla 
mea est, hac domus mca, hlc servus 
meus est Iure ergo humano, lure 
~mperatorum, quare ? qula lpsa Inra 
humana per ~mperatores et reges 
ssecull Dous d ls t r~bu~t  aecclesls sum ' 
Possunt ltaque slne offenslone reges 
post electlonem canon~cam et conse 
cratlonem per lnvestlturam regalem 
In sccleslastlcls possevslonlbus conccs 
slonem, auxlhum et defen lonem epls- 
cop0 dare, quod quohbet s~gno factum 
extlterlt, regl vel pontlficl seu catl~ol~cze 
fide~ non noceblt Volu~t bonus doml- 
nu8 et maglster nosta Chn5tus sp111t 
ualem glarhum et materlalcm esse In 
defons~one sccleslse Quod sl alto1 ab 
alter0 ~etundltur, hoc fit contra llllus 
voluntatem Hac occaslone de regno 
IUstlila tollltur, et pax de scclesla, 
scandals suscltantur et sclsmata, et 
fit anlmarum perd~tlo slmul et  cor 
Porum E t  dum regnum et sacer 
dotlurn, unurn ab altero lmpugnatur 
Perlclltatur utnlmque Nam rex et 
Romanus pontlfex, cum unus contra 
&lmm, alter pro regnl consuetudlne 
&Iter pro reccleslie llbertate engltur, 

regnum lllam consuetudlnem obtlnere 
nec potest nec pote~lt, et aecclesla suz  
hbertatls aml t t~ t  plurlmum Rex prre 
terea sacrosancta commun~one panter 
et regla d~gnltate prlvatur , a Romano 
vero pontlfice multls, qul slbl sorvnr 
debuerant, necesq~tate cogente serwtur 
et qul a pontlfice docendus erat et 
duccndus a rege, rex et pont~fex popu 
lum sequltur Habeat autem rccclesla 
pacem, et regnum lustlt~am , habeat 
rex consuetudinem, sod bonam, et  non 
quam male reponclt, sed quam supra 
dlx~mus lnvost~turam Habeat ac~lesla 
suamhbeltatem, zed summopere caveat, 
ne, dum nlmls emunxerlt, ellclat San 
gulnem, et dum 1ublglnt.m de vase 
conatur eradere, vas lpsum frangatu~ 
Hoc est praclpuum dlscrec~onls mem 
brum, ne quls qual~bet actlone o~ccle 
slae a sathana clrcumvenlatur Tunc 
enlm a sathana quls clrcumvenltur, 
quando sub qpecle lustl t~a lllum per 
nlmlam trlstltlam penre contlnglt qul 
potult llberarl per lndulgent~am Prs- 
terea bonus et dlscretus Au<ustlnus 
In eplstola ad Parmenlanum dlclt, 
' vlx aut nunquam excommun~candum 
eum esse qul In malo opere obstmatam 
mult~tudlnem habet secum ' Nam 
tolerablllus vldetul unl parcore, ne In 
aeccles~a, sclsma seminetur plurimorum. 
E t  beatlss~mus doctol et m a r t ~ r  Clprl- 
anus assent, d~cens ' Sclsma non est 
faclendum, etlams1 m eadem fide et In 
eadem trsdlt~one non permaneat qul 
recedlt ' Et  Salomon In Eccles~astlce 
' Sclndens 11gna per~clltal~ltur In els sl 
exciderlt ferrum ' Item In Exodo 
' In domo una comedetur non elc~ot~s 
de domo carnem foras ' Ex qu~bus 
verbls colllg~tur eum non excommunl- 
candum esse qul multltud~nem habet 
secum, ne, dum unum corngere mtl. 
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poralities to the secular power, and also to the possibility 
of conceding an " investiture " with the temporalities under 
some form;  l and i t  also corresponds with some of the 
suggestions of Placidus of Nonantula ; but i t  gains an 

additional historical significance when we recall the rigorous 
position taken up by Geoffrey in his previous writings. We 
do not know, as we have said, what relation exactly the 
treatise may have had to the deliberations at  Mouzon and 
Rheims, but i t  certainly serves to bring out the fact that there 
was already in papalist circles a movement towards com- 
nromise. and may help to explain how it was that Calixtus 
;as ~ o & ~ e l l e d  to withdraw his proposal to condemn lay 
"investiture " with relation not only to churches, but also to 
Church propert,y, and to substitute the ambiguous condemna- 
tion of " investiture " of bishoprics and abbeys. 

Two shorter treatises which, according to one MS., were 
addressed by Geoffrey to Pope Calixt,us, may bclong to the 
same time, or, a t  any rate, to the years between 1119 and 
1122, and may reasonably be interpreted as being related to 
the mediating position which Geoffrey had now taken up. I n  
the first of these he contends that " dispensationes " should 
sometimes be given by the authorities of the Church, under which 
something not wholly perfect might be done or permitted, in 
order to avert some grave danger to the Christian faith ; and 
he gives as examples the action of S t  Paul in circumcising 
Timothy, and of S t  Peter in requiring some of the Gentiles to 

mur, p rd i t io  fiat multorum. Hoc 
etiam Ieronimus ad Augustillurn  cribi it, 
dicens, quod secundum beatorum apos- 
tolorum Petri e t  Pauli prudentiam 
dispensationemquo honestam, aliquando 
fieri necesse est quod iure reprehen- 
ditur, ne christianw ~ l e b i  fidei scan- 
drtlum oriatur Nam propter metum 
Iudaeorum, ne ipsi scandalizarentur, 
e t  Paulus post conversionem Timo- 
theum circumcisum fecit, e t  crere- 
monias etiam exercuit Iudreorum, e t  
Pctruq ccegit quosdam iudaizare gen- 
tilium, uterque sanctus apostolus 

simulans se veteris legis priecepta 
servare, ne qui Gdeles ex Iudreis facti 
fuerant susceptam veritatis noticiam 
scandalizati negarent. Fecerunt l10C 
sancti apostoli misericordi et pia 
compassione, non simulatione fallnci, 
quamvis legem post euangelium non 
esse servandam minime dubitarent. 
Ubi beatisaimre vitae viri intelligunt,~r 
non quidem commuta~so ronsilium, ned 
ad horam pro aliorum s ~ l u t e  e u s  dot' 
trinie sententiam." 

1 Cf. p. 98. 
P Cf. p. 136. 
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obs~xve the Jewish law. Such " dispensationes " might even 
change the customs of churches and abbeys. It is true that he 
says that these must not permit what is actually evil, and 
that if the Vicar of Christ were to do this he would be a blind 
leader of the blind ; but i t  seems fairly evident that he is 
ret#racting or a t  least restating the judgment which he had 
expressed in an earlier treatise.] 

In  the second of these treatises Geoffrey states briefly the 
chief conditions which he deemed to be essential for the life 
of the Church. The Church, he says, must be Catholic, free, 
and chaste-Catholic, for i t  must not be bought or sold ; free, 
for i t  must not be subject to the secular power ; chaste, for i t  
must not be corrupted with bribes. When a Church is bought 
or sold the faith is made void, for men think that what God 

has made beyond all price can be bought by men. When the 
Church is subjected to the secular power she loses that charter 
oC libcrty which Christ wrote for her on the Cross with His 
blood. When the Church is corrupted with bribes she loses 
her ~ h a s t i t y . ~  These phrases had already bcen used by 

Id., ' Libellus,' v. : " Dispen- 
sationes aliquando in iecclesia faci- 
endae sunt, non qujdem amore 
pecuniie vel quolibet humano favore, 
sod pia e t  misericordi intentione. 
Tunc enim a pastore recclesiae dis- 
pensatio pie e t  miselicorditer fieri 
creditur, cnm aliquid minus per- 
f e c t ~  ad tempus fit ab ill0 ve1 fieri 
pormittitur, non voluntate sue, sed 
aliorum necessitate, ne in ipsis vide- 
licet fides christiana periclitctur. Sic 
lgitur faoienda est dispensatio ab 
*cclnsia, ut  semper fidei nostrw veritas 
instrnatur, et si quid aliter ad horam 
factum fuerit vel permissum, oportuno 
tempore corrigatur. EIac di~creta e t  
Sancta disponsatione usi sunt beati apos- 
toli l'etrus e t  Paulus propter metum 
Iudeor~~m, ne ipsi scandalizarentur. 

. . . . . .  
Nam super hoc quod ipsi e t  alii aliter 
fewant ,  et seet alios poqteacorrexerunt. 
Po~sunt otiam e t  debent fieri dispensa- 

tiones, quibus iecclesiarum e t  monss- 
teriorum consuetudines immutentur, 
sed ubi postponitur minus bonum, ut 
quod est melius instituatur. I n  nu110 
autem malum fieri debet v01 permitti, 
nisi in ea tantum necessitate, ubi 
timetur, ne periclitetur fides, e t  illud 
postmodum cosrigatur. Nam qui mala 
faciunt, ut  veniant bona, horum insturn 
esse dampnationem Paulus apostolus 
protestatur. Si quis vero aliter in 
aecclesia dispensationes f ecit, rationi 
simul e t  veritati contradicit. Nec 
solum lucernam ardentem non habet, 
verum etiam aliorum ardcntes extin- 
guit. E t  ideo non recte dicltur Chrinti 
vicarius, sed dux est caecorum ipse 
c ~ c u s . "  Cf. p. 181. 

Id., ' Libellus,'vi. : " Zccle~ia  sem- 
per catholica, libera et caqta esse debet. 
Catholica, quia nec vendi debet nec 
emi ; Iibera, quia seculari potestati 
non rlebet suhici ; easta, quia nulla- 
tenus debet muneribus corrumpi 
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Geoffrey in earlier treatises, and they may have no special 
significance in this place ; but it is also possible that they may 
be intended to summarise the essential points which, in 
Geoffrey's judgment, would have to be taken account of in any 
settlement, and he may possibly intend to suggest that, so 
long as these principles were safeguarded, concessions might 
be made on other points. 

Finally, in a treatise addressed to Cardinal Peter Leonis, 
which may belong to the year 1122, Geoffrey put togcther 
the substance of his earlier treat,ises, that is especially the 
condemnation of lay "investiture " as he had expressed it in the 
second and third of these, and also the. admission, as he had 
stat,cd it in the fourth treatise, that a lay " investiture " with 
the temporalities, after a canonical election and free consecra- 
tion, might be accepted.l It should be observed that almost 
the only new point urged in this treatise is that consecration 
as well as election must be free, and that a consecration which 

Quando enim spcclesia venditur vel 
emitur, evacuatur fides, quia quod 
incomparabile factum est a Deo ab 
homine comparari posse estimatur. . . . 
Quando vero recrlesia sreculari potcs- 
tati subicitur, quae ante domina erat 
ancilla efficitur; et quam Christus 
dominus diotavit in cruce, et quasi 
propriis manibus de sanguine suo 
scripsit, cartam libertatis omittit. . . . 
Tunc etiam scclesia castitas onlrlino 
periclitatur, cum corrumpitur ipsa 
muneribw et ex casta et virgin0 sponsa 
Doniini quasi mulier puhlica veraciter, 
facta dinosoitur. . . . Hsc  tria. qus  
dixin~us, proprie propria zccle8in hab- 
ere debet ; quorum unum si defuerit, 
falso nomine diciiur sponsa Christi ; 
q u s  velut paralytica iacct, ncc ligandi 
nec solvcndi potestatem habot. Nam 
Christus pastor bonus spoilsam fidelcm 
quzrit, respuit infidelem, liheram sihi 
sociat, abicit ancillam, castam diligit, 
odit corruptam." 

1 Id., ' Libellw,' vii. : " Sciendum 
vero, quod llic vel ubicumque de e lx -  

tione et conseoratione episcopi agitur, 
canonicam necesse est elcctionem et 
liberam consecrationem intelligi ; ut 
qui canonice eligitur, et libero conse- 
cretur. Alioquin fit quredam prava 
simulatio in scclesia, et recclesiasticsp 
dignitatis illusio non parva. Quicum- 
que igitur canonice non electus quasi 
sacrandus acoedit, vel qui non est 
libere consecratus, etiarnsi canonica 
prscesserit electio, execratus recedit. 
Nam sicut ubi non est vera cordis con- 
versio, non sequitur plena remissio, 
ita, ubi non sequitur libera conse- 
cratio, etjiamsi canonica electio pm- 
cedat, minime proclest, cum neutra 
sola episcopum creare snlliciat. Net 
est illa libera consecratio, quam prae- 
cedit factum sine iudicio et iusticia 
iuramentum, cum beatus Hieronimus 
super Ieremiam dicat : ' Iuramentum 
non esse faciendum, ubi non out iusticia 
simul, veritas et iudicium.' Quod fii 
aliter fuerit, przsumptum, iuramnntum 
non erit, sed periurium." 

is preceded by an oath is not free. It may reasonably be 
judged that this has reference to the discnssion of the terms 
of settlement at  Worms. 

The change in the position of Geoffrey of Vend6me which is 
indicated in these treatises is highly significant, and seems to 
indicate very clearly that, in spite of the failure of the 
negotiations at  Mouzon, real progress had been made on both 
sides in the apprehension of the possibility of a settlement 
which should recognise both the principles for which the Popcs 
had been contending, and the reasonable claims of the Tem- 
poral Power. This impression is confirmed by an examination 
of two works which belong to this time-the verses of Hugo 
Mctellns on the conflict between the Pope and the Icing, and 
the versos of Hunald on the Ring and Staff. These writers 
were not men of any great importance, but their attitude 
is not the less significant. 

Hugo Metellus represents the king as urging that former 
Popes had acquiesced in the custom of royal "investiturc," 
and that this signified the grant of the " regalia " : what harm, 
the king asks, could it do that he should grant these under 
the symbol of t'he pastoral staff ? The Pope replies t,hat his 
prcdocessors had indeed tolerated lay " investiture," but un- 
willingly, and only because the kings of those days had been 
benefactors of the Church, and maintains that thc ring and 
staff were the emblems of pastoral office and could not pro- 
perly be used to signify the " investiture " with the temporal- 
itics. The king then appeals to the conccssion of Paschal II., 
but the Pope replies that this was invalid, for it was granted 
under coercion. The king then suggests that if the Church 
Wcre willing to forego tho "regalia " he niiglit surrender his 
claim to "investiture," and that in ancient timcs the Church 
did not possess these ; but the Pope refuses to entertain this 
Proposal. The vorses end with an agreement on the part of 
bot'h that the matter was one for consideration in reason and 
wisdom.1 

Uunalci describes the papal contention that the ring and 
staff are sacred signs of sacred functions. The king agrees to 

l Hugo illetcllus, ' Certamcn Papa et Regis.' 
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the principle that i t  is for priests to give sacred things, and 
only claims the right to bestow the "regalia." Hunald con- 
cludes that he would venture to say that the Pope and king 
were fighting about nothing, for neither sought to injure 
the 0thcr.l 

The negotiations a t  Mouzon had broken down, but it soon 
became evident that the attempt to find some solution would 
have to be renewed. In  June 1121 Henry marched to 
besiege Maintz, while the Archbishop of Maintz, the leader 
of the Papal party in Germany, summoned the Saxon princes 
to his help. Before, however, the actual conflict began, the 
leaders on each side entered into negotiations with each other, 
anti Henry was persuaded to agree that  the dispute should be 
sctttled by the judgment of the leading men on each side. It 
was agreed that a meeting of the priilces of the whole king- 
dom should be held a t  Michaelmas in Wiirzburg to determine 
this ~e t t l emen t .~  The Saxon Annalist gives a detailed account 
of the conclusions arrived a t  in this meeting. The emperor 
was to submit to the Apostolic See, and the conflict between 
him and the Church was to be settled by the counsel and help 
of the princes under such conditions that the Emperor should 
keep what belonged to him and the kingdom, and the churches 
what belonged to them. The bishops who had been canonically 
elected and consecrat'ed were to occupy their sees in peace 
until the meeting of a council to  be held in the presence of 

l Hunald, ' Canon do Anulo e t  
Baculo ' :- 

"Ergo, hi verunl fas eht clicere paco 
duorum : 

Pro nicllilo pugnant rox e t  apos- 
tolicus. 

I n  neutram neuter quisquam peccare 
videtur, 

Cuique sui fines a t  sua iura manent. 
Rixari cessent, insistent utiliora 

Inter eos pax sit-omnia prevenient." 

Elrkehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 1121 : 
" Eousque spiritus Iesu pro precio 

sanguinis sui filiisque sponsao sus 
dimicons, spiritui superbiao e t  malign0 
prevaluit, ut  mcntibus universorum 
iam in uno divina voluntatis assonsu 
conexis, ipsoruln consilio, suahiono &C 

ohhecrationo regis indignatio in tanturn 
mitigaretur, ut  ipsc prescns negocium 
non suo sed optimetum utriusque 
partis arbitrio terminandum decre- 
verit. . . . Ad hac detorminanda 
collaudantur convcntus totius regni 
principum, curia Wirclburg, tempus 
festum sancti Michahelia." 
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the Pope. The princes expressed their intention to settle the 
of t'he Chureh against the emperor with regard to 

<' investitures " in such a way that the kingdom should retain 
its honour. If in the future the emperor should take measures 
against any one for his part in these conflicts, the princes 
agreed that, by the consent and permission of the emperor 
himself, they would unitedly, though with all care and rever- 
ence, admonish him not t o  act thus. I f ,  however, the emperor 
neglected their advice, they would act according to the agree- 
ment which they had made with each other.1 

This report is of the greatest importance, especially as 
indicating the attitude of the princes-that is, that they were 
determined to impose a reasonable settlement both upon the 
emperor and upon the Church. Ekkehard summarises the 
proceedings, and adds the important information that the 
meeting appointcd envoys to communicate what had been done 
to  Rome, and to ask for the convocation of a General Council 
by the P ~ p e . ~  

1 M. G. H., Legem, Sect. IV., 'Con- 
stitutiones,' vol. i. l06 : " Hoc est con- 
silium in quod convoncrunt principes 
de controversia intcr domnum impera- 
torem e t  regnum: ( 1 )  Domnus im- 
perator apostolice sodi obediat. E t  de 
calumpnis, quam adversus eum habet 
eclosia, ex consilio e t  auxilio principum 
inter ipsum e t  domnum papam com- 
ponatur, e t  sit firma e t  stabilis pax, 
its quod domnus imperator qne sua e t  
que rcgni sunt habeat, eclesie e t  unus- 
q~~isque sua quiote et pacifice possi- 
deant. (2)  Episcopi quoque in eclosia 
canonic0 electi et consecrati pacifice 
fiedoant usque ad collaudatam in pie- 
"ntia domni pa,pe auclientiam. Spir- 
Ongs opihcopus eclesiam suam libere 
habeat. Womatiensis similiter, preter 
'Psam civitatem, usque ad presentiam 
~lomini pape. (3) Captivi e t  obsides 

ex utraque parto solvantur. (4) De 
hereclitate palatini comitis Sigefridi, 
?uti Metis inter ipsum e t  domnum 
'm~eratorem definitum fuit, ite per- 

maneat. (6) Hoc etiam, quod eclesie 
adversns imperatorem et regnum de 
invostituris cansatur, principes sino 
do10 e t  sine simulatione slaborare in. 
tendnnt, u t  in hoc regnum honorem 
suum retineat. Interim donoc id fiat, 
episcopi e t  omnes catholici sino ulla 
iniuria ot pcriculo communionem suam 
custodiant. ( G )  E t  si in postorurn 
domnns imporator consilio sive sug- 
gestione alicuius ullarn in queniquam 
vindictam pro hac inimicicia exsnscita- 
verit, consensu e t  licentia ipsius lloc 
inter so principes confirment, ut  ipsi 
insimul permaneant et cum omni 
caritato et reverentia,, no aliquid l~orum 
facere volit, eum commoneant. Si 
autem domnus imporator hoo con- 
silium preterierit, principes sicut ad 
invicem fidem dederunt, ita eam 
observcnt." 

Ekliehard, ' Chronicon,' a. 1121 : 
" De verbo autcm excommunicationis 
unde scandala pene cuncta pulula- 
verant, nlcl~il est cllffinitum, tamen ad 
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There was some delay before the Pope replied to the envoys, 
but in February 1122 he wrote to Hcnry in terms which 
were indeed not wholly conciliatory, but represented a new 
attempt a t  an understanding. Calixtus addressed Henry not 
o d y  as emperor but as his kinsman, and urged him to grant 
peace to the Church, assuring him that he had no desire to 
take away anything which belonged to him or t o  the Empire. 
He also, however, warned him that if he still refused to 
render to the Church what was its due, he would provide for 
the well-being of the Church by religious and wise men, 
without regard to the injury which this might inflict upon 
Henry.l 

Another embassy was sent by Henry V. and the bishops 
and princes, consisting of the Bishop of Spires and the Abbot 
of Fulda, who expressed Henry's desire for peace and concord 
between the " regnum " and the " sacerdotium," if this could 
be obtained without injury to thc majesty of the Empire. In  
response to this, Calixtus sent Lambert, the Cardinal-Bishop 
of Ostia, accompanied by two other cardinals, as his legates to 
Germany, with instructions that they were to endeavour to 
effect a settlement ; and they invited Henry to meet a council 
of the bishops, which, as i t  was proposed, should meet a t  Mamtz 
on the festival of the Nativity of the V i r g h 2  

apostolici reglmmis aud~ontiam con- 
corditcr in timore divlno dilatum, 
denom~natis in proqenti lcgat~s, qm 
Romam haoc ommn deferrent, quatmus, 
~ n d ~ c t o  pcr au~torltatem aposteli~am 
geuerali conclllo, quaocunque humano 
non possent, Splritus sancti iudlclo 
terminwentur." 

1 Calixtus I1 , ' Ep~qtolao,' 168 
(Migno, vol. 16 3 )  " TB ig~tur sicut 
consangulneum nostrum, qnem gemlna 
in Chrlsto dilect~one diligere, honora~o 
et super omnes exaltare cupllnnq, com 
monemns, u t  Ecclcqia: pacem ulterlus 
non recuses, pravorum sugg~stl~nes,  
qui m nostrls placere slbl cap~tlbus 
glorlantur, ad cor tuum ascendere non 
perm~ttas, nec scrvus omnium velie 

esse, qui debes om~nbus imperare. 
Nihil, Ilenrlce, do tno lure vmdicare 
s i b ~  quzcilt Ccclcs~a, quao s~cut  mater 
sua omnibus gratmto admm~rtiat. 
Nec regni nec irnpori~ gloriam affecta- 
mus, sod soli Deo m Ecclesia sum 
mstitla descrv~re optamus. . . . Quad 
si stultorum, et Imperare t ~ b i  volon- 
tium addstionibus, et pravitatis sug- 
gestion~bus praecipitanter adhaserls, 
nec honorem Deo et  Eccles~zc debl- 
tum reddideris, per religiosos et 
sapientes viios Eccleslao Del non 
sine lasione tua ~ u r a b ~ m u s  provl 
dero, quoniam sic esse diutlus non 
valemus " 

' Mon Bambergensla,' p. 383 
" H[elnrlco] gloriosissimo imperator11 
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The Council met a t  Worms in September, and the delibera- 
tions iasted a month or more. We learn from a letter which 
~ d a l b e r t ,  the Archbishop of Mainlz, wrote to Pope Calixtus 
shortly after, that the negotiations were a t  first difficult. 
Henry could not a t  first be persuaded to surrender what he 
considered to be his hereditary right to invest with the ring 
and staff, and the laity who were present seem to have sup- 
ported the emperor in his claim. At last, after consultation 
with the cardinals, and with what Adalbert represents as 
their reluctant consent, i t  was agreed that the election of 
bishops in Germany should be held in the presence of the 
emperor ; and we may gather that i t  was in view of this 
concession that Henry waived his right to invest with ring 
and staff .l 

The most important provisions of the settlement as finally 
agreed upon were as follows : Henry surrendered all claim 

N. Del gratia Ost~ensls eplscopus et  
apostolicae sedis legatus ductum ser- 
v~tium. Rellgiosi vlri, nuntli vlde 
licet magnitudims vestra, apostollcain 
sedem nuper adierunt, dicentes . p a ~ ~ s  
et ooncordiao Inter regnum et  sacerdo- 
turn lam tandem excellentise vestrae 
consilium placulsse, 81 tamen salva ma- 
]estate imper11 et  absque dlm~nutlone 
regni fieri potu~sset. Quibus aud~tis, 
domnus apostollcus gaud~o repletus est 
et gratlas eglt Deo, qui vobis tale con- 
silium inspiravit Nostrse etlam humi- 
litat1 hanc ln~unxlt obediontiam ut  in 
has partes ven~remus ct  peels et  con- 
cordiao inter vos et  lpsum medlatores 
essemus, salva tamen iusticla e l  ~ t a ,  
ut nullum malus scandalum e~cleslao 
lnde provemret, Rogamus lg~tur ex 
cellent~am vestram, ut  in con~lllo 
ePlscoporum Mogunt1.c celebranclo 111 

n&tlvitate sancta Mall= vestranl 
dlgnem~ni exhlbere praescntlam Illud 
Butem scitote : nlchil ibl contra vos 

pro vobls omnia, salva tamen 
lustlcia, nos agere velle , neque id 
Intendere, ut honor zmpern vestri 

VOL. IV. 

aliquod detrimenturn paciatur sed per 
omma augcatur " 

Ct Zbl.ehard, 'Cbronicon,' a 1122, 
qnd Anselmus, 'Cont. SiegebelLl 
Gemb ,' a 1122. 

' Mon Bamborgens~a,' p 519 
" Sed quia tam lmpello, l rju,hm im 
porator tamquam heredit 10 qnodam 
i u ~ o  baculum et anulum possidere vo. 
lcbant-pro quibus universs laicorum 
mult~tudo impern nos destructores in- 
clamabat-nullo mod0 potuimus h ~ s  
lmperatorem exuere. Donec com- 
municato cons1110 cum hls, qul aderant, 
fratribus et  dominis eardlnalibus- 
hinc penoulo nostro compacientibus, 
inde e~le5le censuram vorent~bus et ob 
hoc vix nobls assellt~ent~bus--omncs 
perlter sustinu~mus quod In lpsius 
l~resentia oclesla debest electionem 
facere, nil in hoc statuentes nec per 
hoc in aliquo, quod abslt, apostoll~is 
institutis et  canonlcls tradi~ionlbus 
proiudlcantcs, sed totum vcstre pro- 
sent10 et vestre  deliberation^ reser- 
vantes." 

Cf. Ekkehard, Chronlcon,' a. 1122. 

L 
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to "investiture " with ring and staff, and granted to all 
churches in the empire the right of free election and con- 
secration. The Pope, on the other hand, granted to Henry 
that all elections to bishoprics and abbeys in the German 
kingdom, which belonged to the kingdom, should be held in 
his presence, but without simony and violence ; and that, in 
the case of disputed elections, he should, with the counsel 
and judgmcnt of the metropolitan and comprovincial bishops, 
give his assent and support to the wiser party. The bishop- 
or abbot-elect was to receive the " regalia " from him " per 
septrom," and was to fulfil the lawful obligations which he 
owed for this. I n  the other parts of the Empire the bishop 
or abbot. within six mont)hs of his consecration, was to receive -- .. . 
the " regalia " from the cmperor " per sceptrum," and was to 
discharge all his lawful obligations ; the only exception being 
in the case of all which belonged to the Roman Church.l 

1 Lcgem, Sect. IV., ' Constitutioncs,' 
i. 107 : " I n  nomine sancta? et indi- 

viduie Trinitatis. Ego EIeinricus, Dei 
gratia Romanorum imperator augustus, 
pro amore Dci et sanctre Rcmanac 
ecclesia? et domini papa? Calixti et pro 
remedio animac meac dimitto Deo et 
sanctis Dei apostolis Petro et Pnulo 
sanctzcque catholic2 ccclnsim omnem 
investituram pcr anulum et bacul~~m, 
et concedo in omnibus ecclesiis, qua? 
in regno vel imperio meo snnt, can- 
onicum fieri electionem et liberam 
consccrationem. (2) Possessioncs et 
regalia beati Petri, qure a pri~lcipio 
huius disrordia? usque ad hodiernam 
diem sive tempore patris mei sivc 
otiam meo ablata sunt, quao habeo, 
eidem sancta? Romanao ecclesiae resti- 
tuo, qua: autem non habeo, ut rcstituan- 
tur fidelitcr iuvabo. (3) Possessionos 
etiam aliarum omnium ecclcsiarum 
et principum ot nliorum tnm clericorum 
quam laicorum, qua? in werra ista 
amiss= sunt, consilio ~rincipum v01 
iusticia, quae llabeo, reddam. quce non 
habeo, ut  recldantur fideliter iuvabo. 

(4) E t  do vcrzm pacem domino papa 
Cdixto sanctacque Romana ecclesirc 
et omnibus qui in parte ipsius sunt 
vel fucrunt. (5) E t  in quibus sancta 
Romana aecclesia auxilium postulaverit, 
fidclitrr iuvabo et, de quibus mihi 
fecerit quorimoniam, debitam sibi 
faciam iustioiam. Hzc omnia acta 
sunt consensu et consllio principum 
quorum nomina subscripts sunt." 

Id. 108 : " Ego Calixtus episcopus, 
scrvus servorum Dei, tibi dilecto filio 
Heinrico Dei gratia Romanorum imper- 
atori august0 concedo, electiones episco- 
porum et abbatum Tcutonici regni, 
qui ad rcgnum portincnt, in praxentia 
tua fieri, absque simonia et aliqua 
violentia : ut si qua inter partes die- 
cordia emerserit, metropolitani et 
comprovincialium consilio vel iudicio, 
saniori parti assensum et nuxilium 
praebcas. Electus autem regalia Per 
sceptrum a to recipiat et quac ex hiq 
iure tibi debot faciat. (2) EX diis 

vero partibus imperii consecratus 
sex menses regalia per sceptrum a 
recipiat et qure ex his iure tibi debet 

d 
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~f we endeavour to estimate the main character of the 
settlement which terminated the conflict of fifty years between 
the Spiritual and the Temporal Powers with respect t o  
the appointment of bishops and abbots, we may say that i t  
is clear that in the main i t  represents the triumph of that 
mediating tendency whose development we have endeavoured 
to trace, and not the complete victory of the extremists of 

party. When, however, we attempt to interpret the 
principles of the settlement in detail, we have need of great 
caution, but we may perhaps reasonably make the following 
observations. The emperor, in surrendering the investiture 
with ring and staff, and in admitting the right of free election 
and consecration, made i t  plain that he made no claim to 
bestow the spiritual office and authority, and that he recog- 
nised the rights of the diocese and the province. On the other 
hand, the Church recognised the justice of his claim to give 
or to withhold the feudal possessions and authority of the 
bishops and abbots as exercising temporal lordship. In  the 
provision that the election should take place in his presence, 
the Church recognised that the emperor could not be excluded 
from all part in the election to the great ecclesiastical offices, 
in which, indeed, on the canonical principles, the laity had 

faciat : excoptis omnibus qua? ad reference to the counsel n.nd judgment 
Romanam ecclesiam pertinere ncscun- of the metropolitan and romprovincial 
tur. (3) De quibus vero mihi queri- bishops by which the emperor was to 
moniam feceris et auxilium postula- be guided in the case of disputed 
veris, seoundum orficii mei debitum cleotions, the referonce to the sceptre 
auxilium tibi praestabo. (4) Do tibi as the instrument of "investiture" 
veram papcm et omnibus qui in parte with the "regalia," and the exception 
tua sun* vel fuerunt tcmpore huius of all the rights which belonged to the 
d~scordia." Roman Church. I t  is in this form that 

the settlement in referred to by Otto 
We must refer our readers for a full of Fresingen in the ' Gesta Friderici.' 

discus-ion of thc toxt, as well as for an Bernl~cim argues that thin must be a 
a(lmirable and detailed treatment of doliberato falsification of the text, and 
the agreement, to the monograph of points out that it corresponds with 
E. Bernlicim, ' Zur Gcschichte des the action of Henry V. with reference 
Wormer Konkordats.' We need only to a disputed rlcction to the Abhey 
here point out that there are import- of St Gall in 1123. However this 

omissions in the text of the may be, we are entitled to assume 
Concordat contained in the ' Codex that the text, as given above, is sub- 
Udalrici ' of Bamberg. I t  omits the stantially accurate. 
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their just and lawful place. I n  tlhe provision for the de- 
termination of disputed elections, the emperor was no doubt to 
be guided by the advicc and judgment of the metropolitan and 
the comprovincial bishops ; but the Church admitted that tjhc 
emperor was entitled to an important part in such decisions. 
Probably the most important concession of the Church was 
contained in the provision that the bishop, or abbot, elect 
should ask for and receive the "regalia " from the empe,ror 
before his consecration ; for t'his probably meant that in the 
case of an insuperable objection to the elected person by the 
emperor, the whole matter could be reconsidered. On the 
other hand, the most important concession of t'he emperor 
was that which dealt with his relation to the bishoprics and 
abbeys outside of the German kingdom. Here he made no 
claim to a part in the election, and accepted the provision 
that the bishop or abbot was to apply for the "rega81ia " 
after the consecration-that is, after the whole process of 
appointment was completed ; and this no doubt meant a 
very great change in the relation of the emperor to the 
Italian bishoprics. 

We have reached the end of our consideration of the first 
aspect of the great conflict between the Empire and the 
Papacy, but in the course of this conflict other q~~est~ions 
had arisen, and other claims had been made which represent 
a profounder aspect of the relations of the Spiritual and 
Temporal Powers in the Middle Ages, and we must now turn 
to the consideration of these. 

P A R T  111. 

THE POLITICAL CONFLICT OF PAPACY AND EMPIRE, 

CHAPTER I. 

THE POSITION AND CLAINS OF GREGOBY VII. 

IN the first volume of this work we have set out what 
appears to us to be a reasonable interpretation of the re- 
lations of the Spiritual and Temporal Powers in the ninth 
century, and have urged that these represent in substance 
the acceptance of the principles set out by Pope Gelasius I. 
in the fifth century-that is, that the two authorities are 
each divine, and are each supreme within their own spheres, 
that neither can claim authority over the other with respect 
to its specific functions. It is quite true, and we have en- 
deavoured to recognise i t  frankly, and to illustrate i t  suffi- 
cicntly, that in actual fact the spheres of the two authorities 
were not in the ninth century thus clearly separate, but that 
we find each intervening from time to time in matters which 
belonged to the other. I t  does not, however, appear to us 
that this really affected, in the minds of the men of that time, 
the validity of their general judgmcnt, or thc sincerity of their 
conviction that the Spiritual and the Temporal Powers were 
aUtonomons in their relations to each other. 

I t  is, however, true, and we have laid some stress upon it, 
that in the ninth-century restatements of the Gelasian pdn- 
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ciples we find some important modifications and additions. 
Where Gelasius had said that the burden laic1 upon the 
priest is heavier than that which was laid upon the king, 
for in the divine judgment he will have to give account for 
the soul of the king, Jonas of Orleans cells the person of the 
priest " pr~stant ior ,"  for he is responsible to see that the king 
does his duty even in the discharge of his office ; and Hincmar 
of Rheims says that the " dignitas " of the bishop is greater 
than that of the king, for i t  is the bishop who consecrates 
the king. But the most fundamental mod-ification of the 
Gelasian phrases was made by Jonas of Orleans and the 
bishops in the ' Rclatio ' of 829, where they sa'y that the 
two great offices of the priest and the king are offices not 
in the world, as Gclasius had said, but in the universal 
Church, which is the Body of Christ. How far this modifi- 
cation was conscious and deliberate we cannot say, but i t  is 
none the less important. I t  may reasonably be contrasted 
with the phrases of Optatus of Milevis, when he rebukes 
the Donatists for their want of respect for the Empire : the 
Church, he says, is within the commonwealth-that is, the 
Roman Empire-arid not the empire within the Church.l 

This conception is indeed one of far-reaching importance, 
and is characteristic of the whole political and ecclesiastical 
theory of the Middle Ages. I n  our second volume we have 
cited a passage from Stephcn of Tournai, one of the most 
cminent canonists of the later years of the twelfth century, 
which represents this principle very effectively. I n  the one 
Commonwealth, he says, and under the ono king, thero are 
two peoples, two modes of life, two authorities : the common- 
wealth is the Church, the King is Christ, the two peoples are 
the two orders in the Church-that is, the clergy and the 
laity ; thc two modes of life are the spiritual and the carnal ; 
the two authorities are the priesthood and the kingsllils 
(" sacerdotium et  regnum "), the twofold " iurisdictio " is the 
divine law and the human : give to each its due, and all 
things will bc brought into h a r r n ~ n y . ~  

1 Cf. vol. i. pp. 148 and 255. Derreti,' Introduct~on. Cf. vol. il. 

Stephen of Tomna~, 'Summe, p. 198. 

There is only one Commonwealth, that is the Church of 
Christ, and of this Commonwealth Christ Himself is the King ; 
but He commits his authority to two persons, to the priest 
and the king, and not to one alone. There is no question in 
Stephen's mind of an authority of the one over the other, 
within its own sphere, nor does he even suggest any question 
of the priority of the one over the other. And yet i t  would 
seem that when the commonwealth was conceived of as the 
Church, it would be difficult to avoid this question completely. 
At any rate, even in the ninth century, Jonas of Orleans 
and Hincmar of Rheims anticipated in some measure the 
actual form which the question was to take. Jonas, as we 
have seen, calls the person 01 the priest " praestantior," for 
he is responsible to see that the king does his du ty ;  and 
Hincmar calls the " dignitas " of the bishop greater than that 
of the king, for the bishop consecrales the kiug to his oiEce. 
I t  is in these two phrases that we may see the first germs of 
those claims of the Church and the Papacy which we have 
now to examine. 

In the first part of this volume we have endeavoured to 
set out briefly some illustrations of the conception of the 
superiority of the Spiritual over the Temporal Power, and of 
the conception that i t  had some authority in determining the 
claim to secular authority. The most significant phrase is 
perhaps that of Rodolphns Glaber, writing towards the end 
of the first half of the eleventh century, when he says that 
no one can be recognised as emperor who has not been chosen 
by thc Pope as suitable in character, and unless he has re- 
ceived from him the tokens of empire.l A little later WC 

find the reforming Popes and their friends using phrasts 
whose precise meaning is indeed dificult to  determine, b ~ t  
which are a t  least very significant. Pope Leo IX., in a let t fr  
to the Patriarch of Constantinople, in which he maintaios 
the authority of the Roman See over all Churches, also urges 
that the Roman See has an earthly a s  well as a heavenly 
empire, that the Roman See has a royal priesthood, and he 

1 Cf. p. 9. 
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confirms this by areference to the "Donation of Constantine." 1 
Unfortunately, he does not indicate clearly the meaning which 
he attached to its phrases. In the first volume we have set 
out the reasons which have convinced us that originally, and 
in the ninth century, the political authority referred to was 
understood to relate to the papal claims on the exarchate 
of Ravenna, and the otlier Byzantine territories in Italy.2 
Whether Leo IX. understood its phrases in this sense, or in a, 
more general one, is not clear. 

A few years later again we find Peter Damian, as we have 
already seen, using phrases whose significance it is very 
difficult to determine. He recognises indeed very explicitly 
that the royal power derives its authority from God Himself, 
and he distinguishes very emphatically the nature of the 
functions of the king and the priest ; and when he refers to 
the two swords, he speaks of them as belonging, the one to 
the king and the other to the priest, and does not suggest the 
doctrine sometimes maintained later, that both strictly speak- 
ing belonged to the p r i e ~ t . ~  On the other hand, in a letter 

1 Leo IX., ' Ep.,' 100, 13 : " His 
et aliis quamplurimis testimoniis, iam 
vobis satisfacturn esse debuit de ter- 
reno et ccelesti imperio, imr, de 
regali sacerdotio S. Roman= et  apos- 
t o l i c ~  sedis. . . . Sed no forte adhuo 
de terrena ipsius domination8 aliquis 
vobis dubietatis supersit scrupulus . . . 
pauca ex privilogio, eiusdem Constan- 
tini manu cum cruce aurea super 
ccelestis clavigeri venerabile corpus 
posito, ad medium proforemus." 

He proceeds to quote a considerable 
part of the " Donation of Constantine," 
including those sentences which refer 
to his handing over his authority in 
Italy and the Western regions to the 
Pope. 

Cf. vol. i. pp. 288-9. 
8 Peter Damian, ' Ep.,' Blr. III., 6 : 

" Sciebat enim [i.e., Jehoiada] quoniam 
utraque dignitas alterns invicem 
utilitatis mt jndiga, dum et sacer- 
dotium rogru tuition8 proicgilur et 

regnum sacerdotalis officii sanctitate 
fulcitur. . . . ut dum regnum ac 
sacerdotium optata per vos pace 
perfuitur, is, qui utriusque dignitatis 
auctor eat, pacis reternro digns, vobis 
prremia largiatur." 

Id., Opusc., 67, 1 : " Non omnia 
membra ecclesise uno funguntur officio. 
Aliud nempe sacerdoti, aliud com- 
petit iudici. Ille siquidem visceribus 
debet piotatis afiluero, et in maternro 
misericordis gremio sub exuberantibus 
doctrina: semper uberibus filios oonfo- 
vere. Istius autem officium est, ut 
reos puniat, et ex eorum manibm 
eripiat innocentea," &c. 

Id., Sermo, 69 : " Felix autem, ~i 
gladium rsgni cum gladio iungat 
sacerdotii, ut  gladius sacerdotis miti- 
get gladium regis, et gladius regi? 
gladium acuat sacerdotis. Isti aunt 
duo gladii, do quibus in Domini pas- 
sione legitur : ' Ecce gladii duo hic ' 
et respollditur a Domlno : ' ~ufficit.' 
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to Henry IV., exhorting him to help the Roman See against 
the antipope Cadalins, he says that the king is to be respected 
when he obeys the Creator ; but when he goes against the 
divine comma'nds he is lawfully held in contempt by his 

In  another place he speaks of the Pope as the 
king of kings and prince of emperors, who excels all living 
beings in honour and dignity ; and in another place still he 
speaks of the Roman Church as having been founded by 
Christ, who committed to Peter (" beato eternrc vitrc clavigero") 
the lawd both of the earthly and heavenly empire, and this 
is repeated in another work, where he speaks of Christ as 
having committed to Peter the laws both of heaven and of 
earth.' We have already considered theso phrases in Part I. 
of the volume, and we have dealt with the interpretation of 
some of them by the canonists of the twelfth century in 
volume and we can only repeat that it is very difficult 
to say what Peter Damian may have meant by them. 

Another of the most eminent of the reforming Churchmen 
of the time used phrases which are noticeable as indicating 
the rationale of the later claim of the spiritual power. 
Cardinal Humbert  recognise,^ and states very emphatically 
the distinction of the spheres of the two orders : the clergy 
may not interfere in secular matters, any more than the laity 
in ecclesiastical affairs. In  another passage, however, he says 
that, if we are to find a just comparison between the priestly 

Tunc enim regnum provehitur, sacer- 
dotium dilatatur, honoratur utrum- 
que, cum a Domino prataxata felici 
confcederatione junguntur." 

l Id., ' Ep.,' Blr. VII., 3 : " Sed 
tunc deferendurn est regi, cum 
'ex obtemperat Conditori ; alioquin 
CUm rex divinia resultat imperii.;, 
ipse quoque iure contemnitur a 
s~biectis." 

Id., ' Opusc.,' 23, 1 : ' l  Ad quod 
facile respondetur ; quia cum unus 
Omni mundo papa przsidoat, reges 

plurimos in orbe terrarum 
cujusquo regni meta concludat, 

quia quilibet imperator ad papa: 

vestigia corruit, tanquam rox regum, 
et princeps imporstorum, cunctos in 
carne viventes honore, ac dignitate 
prrecellit." 

Id., ' Opusc.,' v. : " Romanam autem 
ecclesiam solus ipse fundavit, super 
petram fidei mox nascontis eroxit, qui 
beato vitae eternae clavigoro terreni 
simul et ccelestis imperii iura com- 
misit." 

Id., ' Opusc.,' 57, 3 : l '  Salvator enim 
noster, qui tainquam mitis agnus 
npparuit, mox u t  l'etro cceli terrreque 
iura commisit." 

Cf. pp. 45-48, and vol. ii. pp. 
206.209. 
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and the royal dignities, we may say that the priesthood 
resembles the soul, and the kingdom the body, for they love 
each other, and have need of each other. As the soul is 

greater than the body and commands the body, so is the 
priesthood in regard to kingship ; and thus, that all things 
may be rightly ordered, the priesthood Likc the soul ad- 
monishes men what things are to be done ; as the king should 
follow the ecclesiastic, so the lay people should follow the 
king ; the priest should teach the people, the king should 
rule them.l 

We do not feel that i t  is possible to say exactly what Peter 
Damian and Humbert and other reforming Churchmen may 
have understood by such phrases, we doubt indeed whether 
they attached to them any clearly defined meaning. They 
must not thcrcf ore be considered unimportant and insigni- 
ficant ; and i t  only needed some new conditions to bring out 
their significance, perhaps we should rather say, now conditions 
and a more determined temper. 

The new conditions devclopcd with that great change which 
we have discussed in the last section of this volume. Till the 
death of Henry 111. i t  is clear that in the main the roforming 

1 Humbert, ' Advcrsus Simoniacos,' 
iii. 9, M. G. H., ' Lib. do Litc,' vol. 
i. : " Ex quibus paritcr edocomur, 
quod sicut clerici saecularia ncgotia, 
sic e t  laici ecclesinstica przsumerc 
prohibentur. . . . E t  quemadmodum 
clerici a laicis habitu e t  professione, sic 
discreti debent esse actu et conversa- 
tione, ut, neuter ecrum oficium alterius 
aut hcrcclitariam sortem sibi przripiat, 
sed uterque terminos a sanctis patribus 
e t  crtl~odoxis principibus pcsitos at- 
tendat. Nam sicut clerici a laicis 
etiam intra parietcs basilicarum locis 
e t  officiis, sic e t  extra separmi e t  
cognosci debent negotiis. Ideo laici 
sun tantum, id eat szcularia, clerici 
autom sun tantum, id cst ccclcsiastica 
negotia, disponant et provideant." 

I(!. id., iii. 21 : "Undo qui sacer- 
dotalcm et regalem clignitatem vult 

irreprehensibiliter e t  ntiliter conferro, 
dicat sacordotium in praescnti ccclesin 
assimilnri animae, regnnm autcm cor- 
pori, quia invicem se diligunt et 
vicissim sese indigent suamque sibi 
operam vicissim exigunt e t  imponclunt. 
Ex quibus sicut prmminct anima 
pr~c ip i t ,  sic sacerdotalis dignitns re- 
gali, u t  puta czlestis tcrrestri. Sic 

ne praepostcra, sod ordinata sint 
omnia, saccrclotium tanquam ai~ima 
prcmcncat q u ~  sunt agcnda ; regnuin 
dcinde tanquam caput sui corporis 
omnibus mcmbris prmmineat e t  
quc expedit prmcedat. Sicut enim 
regum est ecclesiasticos sequi, sic 
laicorum quoque regcs suos ad utili- 
tatcm ecclesiae e t  patrim ; sic ab una 
ecrum potestate populus doceri, a13 
altora debet regi, quarum neutre 
populum inconsiderate scqui." 
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party in the Church had the general and hearty support of 
the imperial authority, but with his death this was changed. 
During the minority of Henry IV. the authority of the emperor 
became involved in the most glaring abuses, and when Henry 
IV. himsclf took over the reins of government this was only 
confirmed. 

I t  is not our part here to discuss the truth of the charges 
which were bronght against Henry's personal character-the 
statements of his political and ecclesiastical enemies must be 
received with ca,ution. But i t  does not admit of dispute that 
both in his private conduct and in his ecclesiastical actions he 
gave serious cause of offence. I t  may suffice hcre to mention the 
great scandal which was caused when, in 1069, Henry made 
public his desire to divorce his wife. In  a letter of Archbishop 
Siegfried of Maintz to Pope Alexander 11. he describes the in- 
dignation with which this had been received.l In  another 
letter of the same archbishop we have a good example of the 
relation of Henry to the ecclesiastical scandals of the time. 
Siegfried had been forbidden by Alexander 11. to consecrate 
the bishop-designate of Constance, on the ground that he was 
charged with simony ; and he reports that Henry was much 
incensed with him on this account, and that he was afraid 
that Henry would take further measures unless the Pope 
protected him against the royal a , n g ~ r . ~  Indeed, if we acccpt 
the statements of Henry IV.'s own letter to Gregory VII. of 
1073, i t  would seem evident that he was conscious, or allowed 
himself to bo represented as being conscious, of grave faults, 
both personal and ccclesiastical.3 

' Siogfried of Maintz, ' Mon. Bum- 
bergensia,' p. 65. 
' Id. id., p. 69. 

Creg. VII., ' Rcgistrum,' i. 29, a : 
'' Nunc nut cm divina miseratione 
alicluantulum compuncti e t  in nos 
'CVcrei, peccnta nostra priora vestra, 
indul~entjisuimz pat,crnitati nos accu- 
sand0 confitemur : sperante~ de vobia 
in Domino, ut, apostolica vestra auc- 
tolitate ahsoluti, iustificari morearnnr. 
Rheu criminoiii nos e t  infelices, partim 

pueritiae blandientis instinctione, par- 
tim potestativm ncstrm ot impcriosa 
potcntiz libcrtatc, partim etiam ecrum, 
quorum seductilia nimiun secuti 
sumus consilia, seductoria deccptione 
peccavimus in cmlum ct  coram vobis ; 
ct iam digni non sumus vccationc 
vestrae filiaticnis. Non solum enim 
nos res ecclesiasticas invarimns, verum 
quoque indignis quibuslibct ct  symo- 
niaoo Eelle amaricatis e t  non pcr ostiurn 
sed aliunde ingredicntibus ecclesias 
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When Hildebrand was elected to the Papacy in 1073, as 
Gregory VII., the division between the reforming party in the 
Church, and the authorities of the State in the Empire, and 
also in France, was already very marked ; and while i t  is true 
that for a considerable time Hildebrand had exercised a great 
influence in determining the policy of the Papacy, i t  is also 
true to say that with his formal accession to power this policy 
became clearer and more determined. Since t'he Council of 
Sutri the Popes had steadily maintained the policy of refor- 
mation, and especially with regard to two questions-one, 
with which we are not here directly concerned, the marriage of 
the clergy, the other the buying and selling of Church offices 
or simony. Hitherto this had been expressed mainly under 
the terms of stringent proceedings against the clergy who were 
guilty of simoniacal practices, but with the accession of Gregory 

I VII. the Papacy turned its attack upon the secular authorities 
themselves as being, in its judgment, mainly responsible for 
this condition of things. 

I t  has been sometimes maintained or suggested thak this 
was due to some more or less definit,e and conscious intention 
to  establish the power of the Papacy as supreme over the 
Temporal Power : we doubt whether there are sufficient grounds 
upon which to found any such judgment, and we Lhink that i t  
would be wiser for the historian to confine himself to the 
observation of the actual development of the new policy of the 
Papacy. I t  is, however, true that the new policy developed 
with great rapidity; that indeed from the first year of his 
pontificate Gregory VII. showed that he was prepared to use 
every power which the Papacy had ever claimed, or exercised, 
to secure reform. 

ipsas vendidimus, et non eas ut  opor- 
tuit defendimus. At nunc, quia soli 
absque vestra auctoritate ecclesias 
corrigere non possumus, super his, nt  
etiam de nostris omnibus, vestrum 
una et consilium et auxilium obnixe 
quacrimns ; vestrum studiosissime pm-  
ceptum servaturi in omnibus. E t  
nuilc in primis pro ecclesia Medio- 

lanensi quae nostra culpa est in errore 
rogamus : ut vostra apostolica di~tric- 
tione canonice corrigat,ur; et exinde 
ad caeteras corrigendas auctoritntis 
vestrae sententia progrediatur. Nos 
ergo vobis in omnibus Deo volente 
non defuerimus ; rogantes idipsum sup- 
pficiter paternitatem vestram, ut  nobis 
alacris aclsit clementer in omnibus." 

The new policy, if we may call i t  such, took shape f i s t  in 
relation to the French monarchy ; i t  was not till 1076 that 
the breach with Hcnry IV. took place. We must therefore 
begin by observing t,he relations of Grcgory VII. and France 
during the first years of his pontificate. 

I n  an earlier chapter we have dealt with the stringent 
measures which Popo Leo IX. had taken against simony in 
the French Church.l When Hildebrand became Pope he 
found t,he evil still rampant, and in his judgment i t  was the 
king himself, Philip I., who was the real source of the evil. 
In Decembcr 1073, the year of his accession, Grcgory VII. 
wrote to the Bishop of Chalons a letter, in which he de- 
nounces Philip as bcing among all the princes of that time 
the greatest offender against the true order and freedom 
of the Church, and as being especially guilty of the most 
outrageous simony. He expressly lays the blame upon him, 
for he speaks of the French kingdom itself as singular in its 
piety and devotion to the Roman Church. He does not, 
however, confine himself to denouncing the wickedness of the 
king, but threatens, in the plainest terms, that, if Philip would 
not amend his evil ways, he would lay the kingdom under a 
general excommunication, and thus compel the French people 
to withdraw their obedience from the king.2 

We have indeed here startling evidence of a new policy, of 
the fact that the Roman See was now under the control of a 
Pontiff who was prepared to use every weapon at  his disposal 
in order to secure a complete reform in the conditions of the 

See p. 56. 
' Ureg. VII., Registrum,' i. 35 : 

" Inter cietcros nosLri huius tomporis 
principes, qui ecclcsiam Dei perversa 
cupiditate venundando dissiparunt et 
matrem suam, cui ex dominico pracepto 
honorem et reverentiam debuerant, 
ancillari subiectione penitus concul- 
Carunt, Philippum regem Francorum 
Callicanas ecclesias in tantum oppres- 

certa relatione didicimus, ut ad 
summum tam detestandi huius faci- 
noris cumulum pervenisse videatur. 

Quam rem de regno ill0 tanto profecto 
tui~mus molestius, quanto et prudentia 
et religione et viribus noscitur fuisse 
potentius et erga Romanam eoclesiam 
multo devot.ius. . . . Nam aut rex 
ipse, repudiato turpi symoniaca heresis 
mercimonio, idoneas ad sacrum regi- 
men personas promoveri permittet, 
aut Franci pro certo, nisi fidem chris- 
tianam abicere maluerint, gencralis 
anathematis mucrone percussi, illi 
ulterius obtempcrare recusabunt." 
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Church. The policy and determination which are manifest 
in this letter were further developed in the succeeding years. 
I n  September 1074, Gregory VII. wrote to the Archbishops 
of Rheims, of Sens, of Bordeaux, to the Bishop of Chartres 
and the other bishops of France, reproving them for their 
failure to resist the wickedness of the king, and bade them 
as one body to remonstrate with him, and to denounce to 
him the wickedness of his de,eds. If he would not listen to 
them they were to warn him that he would not escape the 
apostolical sword, and they were, in obedience to Rome, to 
separate themselves from his obedience and commuaion, and 
to interdict the public performance of all divine service 
throughout France ; and finally, if Philip would not even 
then repent, he dcsired that every one should know that 
he would leave nothing undone to deprive him of the French 
kingd0m.l 

I n  November of the same year Gregory wrote to William 

1 Id. id., ii. 5 : " Quarum rcrum 
rex vester [Philip] qui non rex sed 
tyrannus dicendus est, suadente dia- 
bolo caput e t  causa est. Qui omnem 
aetatem suam flagieiis e t  facinoribus 
polluit et, suscepta regni guber- 
nacula miser e t  infelix inutiliter 
gerens, subiectum sibi populum non 
sclum nimis solulo imporio ad scclcra 
relaxavit sed ad omnia, quae dioi 
et agi nefas est, operum et studi- 
orum suorum exemplis incitavit. 
. . . Vos etenim fratres etiam in 
culpa cstis ; qui dum perdilis~imis 
factis eius sacordotali vigore non 
rcsistitis, procul dubio nequitiam 
illius conseuticndo favetis. . . . 
Nam, si prohibere eurn a dclictis, 
contra ius e t  re~erent~iam promissae 
sihi fidelitatis ossc putatis, longe vos 
fallit opinio. . . . Unde rogamus vos 
e t  apostolica auctoritate monemns, n t  
in unum congregati, patriio vestrn 
famae atque saluti consulatis et, com- 
muni consilio ac coniunctissimis animis 
regem al~oquentes, de surc, eum e t  

rcgni confusiono atque per~culo com- 
moneatis et, quam criminosa sunt eius 
facta atque consilia, in faciem ei osten- 
dentes, omni exhortatione eum flectere 
studeatis. . . . Quodsi vos audire 
noluerit et, abieeto timore Dei, contra 
regium decun, contra suam e t  populi 
salutem, in duritia cordis sui persti- 
torit, apostolicze onimadversionis glad- 
ium nequaquam cum diutius effugere 
posso, quasi ex ore nostro sibi noti- 
ficato. Propter quod et vos, apostolica 
auctoritate commoniLi atque constricti, 
matrcm vestram sari-tam Romanam ot 
apostolicam ecclosiam debita fide e t  
obedientia imitamini ; et, ab eius vos 
obseqnio atqne communione penitus 
separantes, per univer~am Franciam 
omne divinum officium publice celebrari 
interdicite. 

Quodsi ncc l~uiusmodi districtione 
voluerit renipi~cere, nulli clam aut 
duhium osse volumus, quin modis 
omnibus regnum Francize de ejus 
occupatione, adiuvante Deo, tempte- 
mus eripere." 
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Count of Poitou, and exhorted him to  remonstrate with 
philip on his iniquities, and more especially with regard to his 

in plundering Italian merchants in France, and told 
him that, while he was prepared to accept his repentance, if 
he did not amend his evil ways he would excommunicate him 
and a11 those who continued to render him obedience. Again, 
in December of the same year he wrote to Manasses, the Arch- 
bishop of Rheims, on the same matter, denouncing the new 
and unheard-of crime of the king, that he plundered the 
merchants of Italy and other countries, and warns him that if 
the king persisted in these crimes he must expect to have the 
Roman Church and the Pope as his determined enemies. In  
the Council held a t  Rome in February 1075, he decreed that, 
unless Philip gave security for his amendment to the papal 
envoys who were to be sent to France, he was to be held 
e~communicate.~ 

The terms of this letter of Gregory VII. certainly mark 
the appearance both of a new attitude of the Papacy to- 
wards the Temporal Powers, the dotermination to deal 
directly, not merely with the clergy who were guilty of 
simony, but with the secular authorities, when they were 
responsible for this, and also the assertion of the right 

l Id. id., ii. 18: " Qui si con- 
siliis vestris acquicverit, nos eum 
qus debcmus caritate tractabimus. 
Alioqnim, si in perversitate studi- 
omm suorum perduraverit ct  secun- 
dum duritiam e t  impoenitens cor 
suum iram Dei e t  sancti Potri sibi 
thosaurizaverit, nos, Deo auxilirtntc et 
noquitia sua promorente, in Romana 
synod0 a corpore e t  communione 
sallctae ecclesize ipsum ct, quicumque 
~ i b i  regalem honorem vel ohedicntiam 
exhibuerit, sine dubio sequostrabimus : 
et eius cotidie super altare sancti Petri 
@xcommunicatio confirmabitur." 

Id. id., ii. 32 : " Nnnc igitur mute 
@t diligenter ut  dobes accipias : malum 
inauditurn, scelun detestabi:.~, quod 
Pllilippus rex Franciae-immo lupuii 
V a x ,  tyrenuus iniquus, Dei e t  re- 

ligioni sancta ecclesire inimicus-Italis 
eL aliarum provinciarum mercatoribus 
contra Dcum e t  rogni sui honorem 
fecit, a t  alia, quorum ad aures nostras 
clamores frcqucntissime venerunt, si, 
prout iustitia clictaverit, correxerit, 
nos procul dubio laetari, gratiarum 
actionibus Deum laudare ut  pro per- 
dita e t  inventa ove, scirtt fraternitas 
tua. Si vero contra hzc, qnod nolu- 
mus, egorit, Deum procul dubio sibi 
inimicum sanctamque Romanam ec- 
clesiam ct  nos, qui ei licet indigni 
praesidcmus, viribus e t  modis omnibus 
sibi adversari promittimus." 

Id. id., ii. 52, a : " Philippus rex 
Bmncorum, si nuncii~ papae ad Oallias 
ituris do satisfactione sua e t  emenda- 
tiono socuritatem non fecerit, habeatur 
excommunicatus." 
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of the Papacy both to excommunicate and to depose princes. 
It was not till later t,hat a reasoned justification of these 
claims was set out by Gregory, but i t  is noticeable that 
in a letter of 1074 to Sancho, King of Aragon, he asserts 
that Christ had made Peter prince over the kingdoms of the 
world ; and in a document which has been dated as belonging 
to the year 1075, and contains a summary and statement of 
the nature of papal authority, we find an explicit assertion 
of the principle that the Pope can depose emperors, and 
release the subjects of wicked rulers from their allegianee.1 
There is indeed no doubt that the Church had constantly 
claimed a full spiritual authority over kings as much as 
over lesser men, but the concapt'ion that this involved the 
right to depose kings was a somewhat different matter. In  
our first volume we have cited cert,ain passages which in- 
dicate that the conception was not unknown, and had been 
a t  least sometimes recognised in the ninth century ; but the 
determined phrases of Gregory VII. certainly seem to repre- 
sent a new confidence as well as a new p01icy.~ 

If the new policy became apparent first in the relations of 
the Papacy to the French monarchy, i t  was in its relations with 
the Empire that i t  was developed. We do not pretend here 
to relate the history of the great conflict between Grcgory VII. 
and Henry IT. in detail, but we must follow its course, so 
far  as is necessary to understand the principles which were 
a t  issue. We have already mentioned the grave scandal 
caused by Henry IV.'s proposal in 1069 to divorce his wife, 
and by his connivance with simony. When Eildebrand sue,- 
ceeded to the Papacy in 1073, Henry IV. had not been per- 
sonally and explicitly excommunicated ; but he had refused or 

l Id. id., i. 63 : " Esl,o, itaquo 
conatans eL fiduciam firmnrn heboas 
e t  quod cepisti perficias ; quia in 
domino Jesus Christo confidimus, 
quia beatus Petrus apostolus, 
quem dominus Iesus Christus rex 
gloria? priricipem super regna mundi 
constituit, oui t e  fidelem exhibea, te 

ad honorem dcsiderii tui adducet, 
ipse te  victorom de adversariis t u i ~  
efficiet." 

Id. id., ii. 55, a : " Dictatus 
. . . " Quod illi liceat imperatores 
deponere. . . . Quod a fidelitate 
iniquorum subiectos potest absolvere." 

Cf. vol. i. pp. 282-287. 

neglected to separate himself from the society of excommuni- 
cated persons, and was therefore indirectly under the ban of 
the Church. It should, however, be observed that Hildebrand 
was careful to avoid giving offence to Henry IV., and seems 
to have recognised his claim to be consulted before his actual 
c0nsecration.l 

Grcgory's attitude to Henry on his accession to the Papal 
See is well illustrated by a letter to Godfrey, Duke of Lor- 
raine. He assures him that no one could desire Henry's 
wellbeing more than he does, and that he would greatly 
rejoice if Henry would follow his admonitions and counsels 
in maintaining justice ; but he also says very plainly that  
no respect of persons would ~vit~hhold him from exercising 
justice upon him who held God in contempt.2 Again, in 
a letter of September 1073, to Ansclm, the Bishop-elect of 
Lucca, he bids him not to receive investiture from Henry 
until he had done satisfaction to God for his communion 
with excommunicated persons, and had made his peace with 
the P a p a ~ y . ~  

Gregory's accession to power was almost simultaneous 
with the outbreak of the great revolt of the Saxons against 
Henry IV. I n  the third volume of the work we have dealt 
with its significance in rclation to the history of the develop- 
ment of political ideas. We cannot here repeat what we have 
said, nor can we discuss in detail the cjrcumstances, but it is 
necessary to bear in mind the political situation in Germany, 

l Lambert of Hersfold, ' Annales,' 
E. 1073 : Bonizo, ' Liber ad Amicum,' 
vii. 

aregory VII., ' Registrum,' i. 9 : 
"De rege vero mentem nostrarn at  
de~iderium plene cognoscore potes ; 
Wad, quantum in Domino sapimus, 
neminem de eius prasenti ac futura 
filoria aut sollicitiorem aut  copiosiori 
desidcrio nobis prmferri credimus. . . . 
Quodei nos audicrit, %on aliter do eius 
Warn de nostra salute gaudemus ; 
Warn tunc certissime sibi lucrari 
Poterit, si in tenenda iustitia nostris 
"Onitis et consiliis acquieverit. Sin 

VOL. IV. 

vero, quod non optamus, nobis odium 
pro dilectione, omnipotenti autem Deo 
pro tanto honore sibi collato, dissimu- 
lando iustitiam eius, contemptum non 
ex zquo reddiderit, interminatio qua 
diritur : Maledictus homo, qui pro- 
hibet glndicum suum a sanguine,' 
super nos Deo provident0 non veniet. 
Noque eniln liberum nobis nst, nlicuius 
pcrsonali gratia legom Doi postponere 
nut a tramito rcctitudinis pro humano 
favore recedcre, dicento apostolo : ' Si 
hominibus placere vellem, servus D a  
non essem.' " 

Id .  id., i. 31. 

>I 
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as it doubtless cc ntributed much to t'he development of the 
papal position. It was no doubt, in part a t  least, the serious 
danger of the revolt which induced Henry to express himself 
so humbly and penitently as he did in that letter of the year 
1073, which we have already cited. He acknowledged very 
humbly that he had misused his powers, and that he had been 
guilty of simony, and he begged Gregory to counsel him, and 
promised obedience.Vn a very important letter, written in 
December 1073 t o  the Atr;hbishop of Magdeburg and the 
other Saxon princes who were in revolt against Henry, we have 
the first important example of Gregory's intervention between 
Henry and his subjects. He  laments the hostilities which had 
arisen between them, and the consequent devastation of Ger- 
many, and was evidently genuinely desirous to restore peace ; 
but i t  is noteworthy that from the first he assumed towards 
them and the king a position of authority as well as of medi- 
ation. He tells them that he has entreated and admonished 
the king, in the name of the Apostles Peter and Paul, to 
abstain from hostilities until he could send envoys to inquire 
into the causes of the conflict and to restore peace ; and he 
admonishes them to observe the same truce ; he assures them 
that he would endeavour to establish justice, and that he 
would, without fear or respect of persons, give the favour 
and the protection of the apostolic authority to that party 
which had suffered injury and injustim2 The tone of the 
letter is courteous but also authoritative. 

l See p. 03. 
"regory VII., ' Registrum,' i. 39 : 

" Verum inter ceteras curarum anxie- 
tates ea nos maxime sollicitudo coartat, 
quod inter vos e t  Henricum regem, ves- 
trum videlicet dominum, tantam discor- 
diam e t  tam inimica stndia exhorta osse 
cognovimus, ut  exinde lnulta homicidia 
incendia deprzdationes ecclcsiarum e t  
pauperum ac miserabilem patrix vasti- 
tatem fieri audiamus. Qua do re regi 
mibimus exhortantes e t  ex parte apos- 
tolorum Petri e t  Pauli eum admon- 
entes, ut  interim sese ab armis et omni 

bellorum infestatione contineat, donec 
tnlos ad eum ab apostolica sede nun- 
cios dirigamus, qui tanta: disscnsionis 
causas e t  diligenter inquirere e t  an- 
nuente Deo a d  pacem e t  concordiam 
a:qun, valeant detcrminationo per- 
clurere. Atque itidern vos oxoratos et 
apohtolica aucl oritate comlnorlitos OSsO 
volumus, ut, cx vostra parto omni 
motione sopita, easdom pacis inducias 
observetis nec aliqua occasione nobis 
cum Dei adiutorio adstruenda pa"i5 
impedimentum opponatis. C m  et- 
enim, ut  scitis, nobis mentiri, 6acr1- 
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I t  would seem that Henry had been unreconciled to the 
church, but from a letter of Gregory to the Empress Agnes, the 
motller of Henry IV., written in June 1074, i t  is clear that by 
this time Henry had been rcstored to the communion of the 
~ h u r c h ,  and thus a grave danger to  his kingdom had been, ss  
&egory says, avertcd ; for Gregory could not meet Henry while 
he was outsidc of ibis communion, and his relations to his 
subjects were very clifficu1t.l I n  a letter written by him 
to Henry in December 1074, we have a, statement, friendly 
but severe, in which he warns him that he could only hold 

legium, deserere iustitiam, animae sit 
naufragium : neminem vestrum dubi- 
tare volumus, quin super hac re, 
veritate discusso, quicquid zquum 
videbitur, providente Doo deccrnero e t  
stabili pactiono studeamus efficere ; e t  
quamcunquo partem iniurias e t  con- 
oulcata: iustitia: violentiam pati cogno- 
verimus, illi procul dubio, omni timore 
et respectu personalis gratiae post- 
habito, favorem e t  apostolica: auctori- 
tatis przsidia conferrcmus." 

We may compare with this the terms 
in which Gregory VII. wrote to Geuaa 
of Hungary in 1076 with respect to 
the conflict between him and Solonlon 
for the kingdom of Hungary. He 
claims that i t  is the duty of thc Papal 
see to defend men's lawful rights and 

to establish peace and concord. We 
shall return to the lettcr when we 
consider the feudal authority of the 
Popes, but in the moanwhile i t  is 
noticeable for i ts  claim to  a more 
general aulhority. 

Id. id., ii. 70 : " Si officii nostri 
0% omnibus sua iura dofendere ac 
inter eos componero pacem ot stabiliro 
Concordiam, multo megis ratio exigit 
atquo USUS utilitatis exposcit, u t  
semincmus caritatem inter maiores, 
quorum pax aut odium rcdundat in 
p?mos. Unde nobis cura est e t  cordi 
p'& sollicitudo iullxrot, quatenus inter 
to et consanguineurn tuum Salornonem 

rcgem faciamus pacem, si possumus: 
ut  iustitia utrimque servata, sufficiat 
unicuique quod suum est, terminnm 
i u s t i t i ~  non transeat, metam bone con- 
suetudinis non excedat ; sicque sit in 
pace nobilissimum regnum Ungarie, 
quod hactcnus per so principalitor viguit, 
ut  rex ibi, non regulus fiat. Vernm 
ubi-contempto nobili dominio beati 
Petri apostolorum principis, cuius reg- 
num esse prndentiam tuam latere non 
credimus-rox subdidit se Teutonic0 
regi, e t  reguli nomen obtinuit. Domi- 
nus autem, iniuriam suo illatam principi 
pervidenn, potestatem regni suo ad te  
iudicio transtulit. E t  i ta  consan- 
guineus tuus, si quid in obtinendo 
regno iuris prius habuit, eo se sacrilege 
usurpatione privavit. Petrus enim 
a firma petra dicitur, qua: portas 
inferi confringit, atque adamantino 
rigore destruit e t  dissipat, quicquid 
obsistit." 

Id. id., i. 85 : " Quorum quidem 
quod maxiruum ost e t  unitali dilec- 
tionis coniunctissimum, iam poregistis : 
videlicet filium vestrum Heinricum 
regem communioni ecclasiz rostitui, 
simulquc regnum oius a communi peri- 
culo libcrari. Qaoninm illo extra com- 
rnunionem posito, nos quidem timor 
d iv i~m ultionis swum convenire pro- 
Ilibuit : subditos sibi vero quotidie eius 
prxsentia quasi necessitas quxdam in 
culpn ligavit." 
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his kingdom rightly if he used his power for the restoration 
and defence of Christ's Church.l I n  anot,her letter of the 
same time, we seem to have an expression of Gregory's 
feelings towards Henry when he was completely assured of 
his repentance and reformation. He expresses his constant 
affection for Henry, laments that  men sow discord between 
them, and urges him to turn away his ears from such men. 
He tells Henry that his own dcsire was to  accompany an 
army to the sepulchre of the Lord, and to bring help to 
the oriental Christians ; and that if by God's help he was 
able to do this, he desired to leave the Church in Eenry's 
care, that he might guard i t  as his mother, and defend its 
honour. He concludes by praying that God would absolve 
hini from all his sins, and lead him in the way of ITis 
commandments, and bring him to eternal life.2 I n  a 
le,tter wrltten to Henry after his victory over the Saxons 
on the Unstjrut, he expresses his joy that the divine judg- 
ment should have given him this triumph over the Saxons, 
who were unjustly resisting hini, while he laments that so 
much Christian blood should have been shed; and he 
assures him that he was willing to open the Church to him, 
and to recrive him as one who was at the same time lord 
and brother and son, on the condition that  hc would consult 
his own salvation and give glory and honour to 

1 Id. id., ii. 30 : " E t  tune demuln 
regiam potestatem recte to obtinero 
cognosoas, si regi regum Christo ad 
resteurationem defensionemque eccle- 
siarum suarum faciendam domina- 
tionis tua? altitudinem inclinas ot 
verbe ipsius dicentis cum tremor0 
recogitas : ' Ego cliligontos me diligo, 
e t  honorificantes mo honorificabo ; 
qui autem mc contemnunt, erunt 
ignobiles.' " 

Id. id., ii. 31 : " si illuc favonte 
Deo i vero, post Deum tibi Romanam 
ecclesiam relinquo, u t  eam e t  sicut 
sanctam matrem custodiss e t  ad eius 
honorem defendas. . . . Omnipo-. 

tens Deus, a quo cuncta bona pro- 
cedunt, rneritis e t  auctoritate beat- 
orum apostolorum Petri e t  Pauli a 
cunctis peccatis to absolvat e t  per 
viam mandatorum suorum incedere 
fsciat atque a d  vitam aternam per- 
ducat." 

a Id. id., lii. 7 : " Ego autem, ~t 
paucis loquar, horum consilio paratus 
sum : Christo favente, gremium tibi 
sancta: Romanw ecclesiae aperiro, teque 
ut  dominum frstrern e t  filium susci- 
pere, aux~liumque prout oportuerit 
praebcre ; nichil aliud a to quierens~ 
nisi ut  a d  monita tuae selutis non COD- 

tompnas aurem inclinare e t  creator1 
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I n  Jannary of 1076, however, we find that the relations 
between Gregory and Henry were seriously strained. On 
the 8th of that month he exhorted him again to separate 
himself from the excommunicated persons, and complained 
of his conduct in bestowing the bishoprics of Fermo and 
Spoleto on persons who were not even h o w n  to Greg0ry.l 
~t was only a few weeks later that the final rupture 
took place, and Gregory VII. and Henry IV. were 
arrayed in open war against each other. The circum- 
stances of this are set out by Lambert of Hersfeld, by 
Gregory VII., and by Bruno. According to Lambert the 
~ a p a l  legates appeared in Germany, and summoned Henry 
to appear a t  a Council to  be held in Rome in the 
second week of Lent to answer to t,he charges brought 
against him, and declared that, if he failed to do 
this, he would without further delay be cut off from 
the Church by this apostolic sentence. Henry was pro- 
foundly moved by this announcement, and a t  once, dis- 
missing the legates with contumely, summoned all the 
bishops and abbots of the kingdom to meet a t  Worms on 
Septuagesima Sunday, to consider the deposition of Gregory, 
for this was necessary for the safety of himself and the 
kingdom. Gregory, in his letter to the faithful in Germany 
of August 1, 1076, after a long account of his relations with 
Henry IV., relates that he had writ,ten to him warning him 
that if he would not separate himself from the society of 
excommunicated persons he would have to reckon him as one 
separated from the Church, and that Henry, indignant a t  
being rebuked, had persuaded many of the bishops in 

tu0, sicut t e  decet, non contradicas 
offerre gloriam e t  honorem. . . . Do 
superbis, vero Saxonum vobis iniuste 
resistentium, qum divino iudicio a facie 
vestra contrita est, e t  gaudendum ost 
Pro pace occlesia?, e t  dolendum quia 
'"~ltus christianorurn sanguis effusus 
est." 

Id. id., iii. 10 : " Et nunc quidcrn, 

ut  vulnus vulneri infligeres, con. 
tra statuta apostolicrt: sedis tradidisti 
Firrnanam e t  Spoletanam ecolesiam 
-si tamen ab homine tradi ecclesia 
au t  donari potest--quibusclam personis 
nobis etia.m ignotis ; quibus non 
licet, nisi probati~ e t  ante bene 
cognitis, regulariter manum im- 
ponore." 
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Germany and Italy to renounce thelr obedience to the 
~ ~ o s t o i c  See.l 

The Council met on the appointed day, and its action will 
be best understood by considering the letters which the blshops . - 

themselves and Henry IV. issued announcing its decisions. 
We cannot here discuss all the points raised in the letter 
of the bishops, but the most noteworthy are the following. 
They complained that he had stirred up strife in all the 
churches, setting the people against the bishops and clergy; 
that he had arrogated to himself the right of sanctioning or 
annulling the appointment of bishops ; that he had forbidden 
them to bind or loose any one whose offence had been in any 
way brought before him. They suggested that his electior: to 
the Papacy had been irregular, and contrary to the decree of 
Pope Nicholas 11. ; and they charged him with a scandalous 
familiarity with some woman and with allowing her to 
interfere in ecclesiastical affairs. They concluded, therefore, 
that they would no longer recognise him as P ~ p e . ~  

1 Lambert, ' Anl~ales,' 1070 (M G H , 
S S.,vol. 6,p 241) . " Aderantprmterca 
Hlldebrand~ papae legatl, denunc~anteq 
regl, u t  secunda ferla secunda: ebdo 
madz m quadrages~ma a d  slnodum 
Romie occurreret, de c r ~ m ~ n ~ b u s  qua  
obicerentur causam d~cturus , al~oquln 
sclret, se absque omnl procrastlnat~one 
eodem dle de corpore sanctie eccles~ae 
apostolico anathemate absc~dendum 
esse. Quae legat10 regem vehementer 
permov~t , stat~mqne ablectis curn 
gravi contumelia legat~s, omnes q u ~  In 
regno suo essent eplscopos e t  abbates, 
Wormaclie domlnlca septuages~ma: con 
vernre priecepit, tractare curn els volenr, 
ad deponendum Romanum pont~ficem si 
qua s ~ b i  via, PI qua rat10 pateret , In hoe 
cardlne totam v e r t ~  ratus salutem 
suam et regnl stablhtatem, 81 1s non 
esset eplscopus " 

Greg V11 , Reg Ep Col1 15. 
Cf. Bruno, ' De Bell. Sax ,' 621. 
2 M G H , Legum, Sect I V  , Con 

stitutiones, vol. I. 68 : " Sublata 

enlm, quantum in te f u ~ t ,  omnl potes- 
tate  ab eplscopls, quae els dlvlnltus per 
g ra t~am sanctl Splntus, qui maxlme in 
ordinat~ombus operatur, collata esse 
dlnoscltur, omnlque rerum eocleslastl- 
carum adm~mstrat~one plebe~o fmon 
per te  attnbuta, dum lam nemo a11cu1 
eplscopus aut  presbyter est. nlsl ~ U I  

hoc ~ n d ~ g n ~ s s ~ m a  assentatlone a fartu 
tuo emend~cav~t,  omnem apostolioi~ 
~nst i tut ion~s vigorem illamquo p d -  
chernmam m e r n b ~ o ~ u m  Chrlst~ dlstri 
butionem, quam doctor gentmm toclens 
commendat e t  ~nculcat, mlserablli con- 
fus~one mlscmst~ . . . QUIS autem 
lllud pro lnd~gmtate re1 non stupeat, 
quod novam quandam lndebltarnque 
potentlam t i b ~  usurpando arrogas, ut 
deblta unlversz fraterr l tat~ lura de 
struas ? Asserlr cnlm, culuscunque 
nostrum p a r r o ~ h ~ a n ~  allquod ad te  
dellctum vel sola fama perven~at, ultra 
lam non habere quemquam nostrum 
al~quam potcstatem vel hgand~ sum vel 
sol vend^, prieter t e  s o l ~ m  aut eum 
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Henry, in his letter to Gregory, says that he had attacked 
the bishops who were his friends, and then had turned upon 
the head himself, and had threatened to take from hirn his 
soul and his kingdom. He had in consequence sun~moned a 
general maetmg of all the chief men of the kingdom, and 
by them i t  had been decided that Gregory could no longer 
be recognised as Pope. Henry had assented to their judg- 
ment, repudiates Gregory's claim to the Papacy, and bids him 
descend from the see of that city of Rome, of which by the 
grant of God and the sworn assent of the Romans he was 
patri0ian.l I n  his letter to the Roman people Henry trans- 
m t s  to them the previous letter, and urges them to rise 

quem t u  speclal~ter ad hoc delegens. 
. . . Praeterea cum tempore N ~ c o l a ~  
pap= synodus celebraretu~, In qua 
cxxv episcopl consederant, sub ana- 
themate ~d statutum et decretum est, 
ut nullus unquam papa fieret, nlsl per 
electionem card~nahum e t  approba- 
tlonem popul~ et per consensurn auc- 
tor~tatemque regls. Atque huius con- 
a1111 sou decret~ t u  ipse auotor, persuasor 
subscr~ptorque fulsti. Ad hoc quasl 
fetore quodam gra%lssiml scandal] to- 
tam eccles~am replest1 de convlctu et 
col.abitatione alienie mulleris fam111ar1- 
Or1 quam necesse est. I n  qua re vere- 
cundia nostra magis quam causa labo- 
rat, quamvls hzc  generalis querela ubl- 
que personuent, omma iudlna, omnla 
dec~eta per fcmlnas In apostohca sedo 
actitarl, denlque per hunc femlnarum 
novum sonatum totum orbem eccleslz 
admln~stra~i. Nam de inlurlis e t  con- 
tumellls eplscoporum, quos filios more- 
trlcum e t  cetera id genus lndigmsslme 
aPp@llas nulla querlmonla suffic~t. 
Qula ergo lntroltus tuus tantis per- 
'Urlls est lmt~atus e t  e~closla Del tam 
aravl tempostate per abus~onern tuarum 
nOvltatum ~>er~clitatur e t  vltarn con- 
versatlonernque tuam tam multlplic~ 
IMlfamla dehonestast~, obedicntlam, 
quam nullam t i b ~  promlsimus, nec de 

cietero ullam servaturos esse renuntl. 
amus, e t  qula nemo nostlum, u t  tu  
publice declamabas, t ~ b ~  hactenus f u ~ t  
eplscopus, tu  quoque null1 nostrum 
amodo eris apostohcus." 

l Id. ~d , 60 : " Quae omnla cum 
ego quadam paclentla dlss~mularem, 
tu  hoc non pacient~am sed lgnavlam 
aestimans, In lpsum caput lnsurgere 
ausus es, mandans que nosti, soll~cet 
ut  tms verb~s utar, quod aut  tu  
morereris au t  mlch~ anlmam reg- 
numque tolleres. Hanc lnaud~tam 
contumaclam ego non verb16 sed re 
confutandam dlu~dicans, generalem 
conventum omnlum regnl primatum 
ipsis suppl~cantibus habu~.  Ubi cum 
ea quae hactenus metu et reverent~a 
tacebantur, In med~um deducta fuls- 
sent, veris assort~ombus ~llorum, quw 
ex lpsorum l ~ t t e r ~ s  audles, palam factum 
est. t e  nullatonus In apostol~ca soda 
posse persistere. Quorum sentent~ie, 
q u ~ a  iusta et piobabil~s coram Deo 
l~om~n~busque  v~debatur, ego quoque 
assentlens omne t ~ b l  papatus ]us, 
quod habere vlsus es, abrenuntio 
atque u t  a sede urh~s, cuius mich~ 
patriclatus Deo tr~buente e t  iurato 
Itomano~um assensu debetur, u t  de 
scendas edico." 
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against Gregory and compel him to descend from the papal 
throne, so that another Pope might be appointed by Henry, 
with the consent of all the bishops and of the Roman citizens, 
who might heal the wounds of the Church.l 

I t  is perhaps deserving of notice that the letter of the 
bishops lays stress in the main upon alleged ecclesiastical 
grievances, and the alleged irregularity of Gregory's election ; 
while Henry deals mainly with the threat to excommunicate 
him, and the alleged threat to depose him. Whether he 
means that this was implied in the threat of excommunica- 
tion, which is all that is mentioned by Lambert, or whether 
there had bees some other statement by Gregory, as may 
be meant by Henry's words in his letter to him, "scilicet ut 
tuis verbis utar," we cannot tell. Henry clearly alleges that 
Gregory had threatened to depose him. It is beyond the 
scope of this work to deal with the question how far the 
contention of the bishops, that Gregory was claiming new 
powers over them, was well founded or not. It is no doubt 
true that the Papacy in its attempt to reform the conditions 
of the northern churches was extending its activity to an 
immense extent, but how far this represented innovations 
in principle is another matter. 

We are concerned here with the question of the relations 
of the Spiritual and Temporal powers, and we must turn 
from the proceedings of the Council of Worms to those of 
Gregory in the Council which met in Rome in February. In 
this Council, and under the terms of an invocation addressed 
to St Peter, Gregory solemnly excommunicated Henry, deposed 
him from the kingdoms of Germany and Italy, and absolved 

1 Id. id., 61 : " Int,cr quos (inimicos) 
scilicet Hildehrandum monachum no- 
tantes, vos in eius inimicitam excita- 
mus, quia hunc et ecclesiae invasorem 
et oppressorem et Romanz raipublica 
vet regni nostri insidiatorem dcprc- 
hendimus, ut in subsequenti epistola 
sibi a nobis directa pernoseere in 
prompt11 est (i.e., No. 60). . . . 
Exu~gite igitur in eum ficlelissimi, et 8it 
primus in fide primus in eius damp- 

natione. Non autem ut sanguinem 
eius fundatis dicimus, quippe cum 
maior sibi sit post depositionem pcene 
vita quam mors, sed ut eum, si nolit. 
descendere cogatis et alium communi 
omnium episcoporum et vestro con- 
silio a nobis clectum in npostolicam 
seclem recipiatis, qui quod iste In 

ecclesia vulneravit curare et velit et 
possit." 
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& his subjects from their oath of allegiance. He did this on 
the ground that Henry ha'd refused to obey the Lord, had 
joined himself to those who were excommunicated, and had 
attempted to divide the Church ; and he claimed this authority 
in the name of Peter, to whom Christ had given the power 
of binding and loosing in heaven and upon earth.1 

The conflict had at last become open war, and the greatest 
Temporal power in Europe was arrayed against the Spiritual 
power of Rome. We must now examine the documents in 
which Henry and Gregory justified their action. The first 
important statement which we must consider is contained 
in a letter written by Henry to Gregory on March 27, 1076, 
presumably on hearing the news of his excommunication and 
deposition at the Council of Rome in February. He addresses 
his letter to him not as Pope but as the false monk Hilde- 
brand, and accuses him first of having overturned all due order 
in the Church and treated the bishops as his slaves ; he had, 
he says, patiently endured all this, but Hildebrand, mistaking 
his humility for fear, had at last turned upon the royal 
authority which had been given him by God, and had threat- 
ened to take i t  away from him, as though Henry had received 
the kingdom from him. The tradition of the holy Fathers had 

Gregory VII., ' Reg.,' iii. 10 R : 

" Brate Petre apostolorum princeps, 
inclina, quaeso, pias awes tuas nobis 
et audi me servum tuum, quem ab 
infantia nutristi. . . . Specialiter pro 
vice tua michi commissa et michi tua 
gratia est potestas a Deo data ligandi 
atque solvendi in celo et in tcrra. 
Hac itaque fiducia fretus, pro ecclesioe 
tue honore et defensione, ex pnrte 
omnipotentis Dei Patrls et Filii et 
Spiritus sanoti per tuam potestatem 
et auctoritat,em Heinrico regi, filio 
Heinrici imperatoris, qui contra tuam 
ecclebiam inandita superbia insurrexit, 
totius regni Toutonicorum et Italiae 
gubernaeula contradico ; et omnes 
Christian08 a vinculo iuramenti, quod 
sibi fecorunt vel facient, absolvo ; et, 

nullus ei sicut regi serviat, inter- 

dico. Dignum est enim, ut qui studet 
honorem ecclesizc tuoe imminuere, ipse 
honorem amittat, quem videtur habero. 
E t  quia sicut christianus contempsit 
obwdire nor ad Dominum rediit quem 
dimisit-participando excommunicatis ; 
et multas iniquitates faciendo ; meaque 
monita, quze pro sua salute sibi misi 
te teste, fipernendo ; seque ab ecclesia 
tua, temptans eam scindere, separ- 
ando-vinculo eum anathematis vice 
tua alligo. E t  sic eum ex fiduria tua 
alligo : ut sciant gontes et comprobent, 
quia tu es Petrus et super tuam ptxtram 
filius Dei vivi aedificarit ocelesiam suam 
et porte inferi non prcovalebunt ad- 
versus eam." 

Cf. Lambert of Hersfeld, ' Annalea,' 
1076. 
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taught that the anointed king could be judged only by God, 
and could not be deposed for any crime except heresy. He 
therefore, and all his bishops, bids Hildebiand descend from 
the apostolic throne and make way for an0ther.l The letter 
sets out two very important principles or claims : the first, that 
Henry had been appointed by God, and was subject only to the 
judgment of God, and could be deposed only if he forsook the 
faith ; the second, that the king and the bishops had the right 
to judge and depose the Pope : but this is more vaguely put, 
and the grounds and conditions of the claim are not expressly 
stated. 

Henry's position is more carefully set out in another doeu- 
ment, which is thought to be a summons addressed by him 
to the bishops to attend a council to be held a t  Worms a t  
Whitsuntide. I n  this he states with some care the principle 
of the separation of the two authorities, the " regnum " and 

1 M. G H ,  Legum, Sect. IV.,  Const., 
vol. 1. 62 : " Helnrlcus non usurpatlve, 
sed pm Dei ordlnatlone rex Hllde- 
brando lam non apostolico, sed fa180 
monacho. Hanc talem pro confuslone 
tua salutatlonem promerulst~, qui 
nullum In ecclesla ordmem przterlstl 
quem confusionls non honons, male- 
dtctloms non benedictlon~s partlc~pem 
non fecerls . . . sicut servos . . . sub 
ped~bus tuos calcasti. . . . Sed tu  
humllltatem nostram tlmorem fore 
intellex~sti ldeoque et In lpsam reg~am 
potestatem nobls a Deo concessam 
exurgere non t ~ m u ~ s t ~ ,  quam te nob18 
auferre ausus es mmarl. quasl nob a 
to regnum accepenmus, quasl In tuo 
et non In Del manu s ~ t  vel regnum 
vel imperlum. QUI dommus norter 
Iesus Chrlqtus nos ad rcgnum, to 
autem non vocrtvlt ad sacerdotmm. . . . 
subdltos In prelatos armastl, dum 
ep~scopos nostros a Doo vocatos tu 
non vocatus spernendos doculsti, dum 
lalcls rninlsterlum corum buprr sacer- 
dotes usurpastl, ut l p s ~  deponant v01 
condempnent quos lpsl a manu Dei 
per ~mpos~t~onem manuum eplsco- 

pahum docendl acceperant. Me quoque, 
qui llcet lndlgnus Inter christos ad 
regnum sum unctus, tetlglst~, quem 
sanctorum patrum t r a h t ~ o  so11 Deo 
iudlcandum docult nec pro al~quo 
crlmme, nlsl a fide, quod abslt, exorblt- 
avenm, deponendum aseeru~t ; ctun 
etlam Iullanum apostatam prudentla 
sanctorum patrum non slbl sed so11 
Deo md~candum deponendumque com- 
mlser~t. Ipse quoque verus papa 
bcatus Petrus clamat, ' Deum t~mete, 
regem honorlficate.' Tu autem, q u ~  
Deum non tlmes, In me congtltutum 
elus ~nhonoras. . . . Tu ergo hoc 
anathemate [the judgment of St I'aul 
on those who preach another gospel] 
et omrnum eplscoporum nostrorum 
ludlclo et nostro dampnatus descende, 
vendicatam sedem apostohcam re- 
lmque , alius in sollum beat1 Petrl 
ascendat, q u ~  nulla vlolentlam rellgione 
palllet, sed beat1 Petri sanam clocoat 
doctr~nam. Ego H e ~ n n c ~ s  Del grat~a 
rex cum omnlbus eplscopls nostrls 
tlbl dlscimus : Descende, descend% 
per secula dampnande." 
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the " sacerdotium," which Christ had established in His Church 
under the type of the two swords, and he describes their re- 
spective functions. The " sacerdotium " is to  secure obedience 
to the king, after God, and the " regnum " is to conquer the 
external enemies of Christ, and to ccmpel men within the 
Church to obey the " sacerdotium." It was this order which 
~ i ldeb rand  was striving to overthrow, and in doing this was 
really destroying the position and authority of both powers. 
~ncidentally he denies that God had called Hildebrand to 
the " sacerdotium." l 

The position of Hildebrand was set out by him in reasoned 
terms in a letter which he sent to Hermalln, the Bishop of 
Mete, in August 1076. He addrcsscd himself primarily to 
the contention of those who maintained that i t  was not 
proper to excommunicate a king. He cites various author- 
ities and historical precedents to show that this was lawful, 
and that i t  had been done ; and then argues Ihat the con- 
ception that any man could be exempt froin ecclesiastical 
jurisdiction was intrinsically absurd, for it would mean that 
he was outside of the Church, and alien from Christ. I n  

1 Id. ~d , 63  : " Tantum vlde no 
obpressac ecclesln: solatlum subtrahas, 
sed rogno et sacerdotlo condoleas. 
Quo utloque sicut hncusque eccles~a 
est exultata, ~ t a  nunc hum~hatur, heu 
utroque vlduata. Nam unus dum 
utrumque slbi vendicavlt, utrumque 
d~ss~pav~t ,  nec In uno profult q u ~  In 
neutro prodesse volult nec potmt . . . 
Ut enlm do plurlbus pauca referamus, 
regnum et sacerdotlum Doo nes~lento 
slbl usurpav~t In  quo plam Del or- 
dlnahonem contempslt, que non In 
uno sed In duobus duo, ]cl est regnum 
et 8acerdotlurn, prlnclpallter cons~stero 
volu~t, slcut lpse dommus Salvator In 
Passlone sua do duorum glad~orum 
suibc~encla typ~ce lntelligi mnuit. 
Cul culm dlceretur . domlne ecce duo 
glad11 h~c,  respondlt sat18 est,' slgnl 
ficans hac sufficlentl dualitate splrltu 

et carnalem gladmm In eccles~a 

esse gercndum, quibus omne noclvum 
foret amputandurn, videlicet sacerdotall 
ad obed~ent~am regls post Deum, 
regall vero glad10 ad expugnandos 
ln~mlcos Chrlsti exterlus et ad 
obedlentlam sacerdocn lnterlus omnes 
llomlnes doccus fore constnngendos : 
ut ~ t a  de a110 In allum cantate ten- 
ileretur, dum nec sacerdotn regnum 
ncc sacerdotlum regni llonore p r ~  
varetur. Hanc Del o~dlnatlonem 
quallter Hlldebrandica lnsania con- 
fuderlt, tu  ipse nostl, s~ sclre volulstl 
Nam nullum elus ludl~lo llcet esse 
sacerdotem, nlsl qul hoc a fastu suo 
emendlcaver~t. Me quoque quem 
Deus In regnum-non autem ad sacer- 
dotlum ~llum-vocavlt, . . . qula 
lpse me regem non const~tu~t,  regno 
me prlvare ~tudult ,  mmltans regnum 
et ammam se mlhi tollere, quorum 
neutrum concese~t." 
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arguing that  i t  was lawful to excommunicate kings, he cites 
the alleged deposition of the last of the Merovingian Kings 
of Prance by Pope Zacharias, and the words of a letter of 
Gregory the Great, in which he had threatened lungs who 
resisted his judgment uot only with exconimunication, but also 
with the loss of their office. It is to these presumably that 
he returns when he asks why the Apostolic See, which judges 
spiritual matters in virtue of the authority committed to it by 
God, should not also judge of temporal things. Some people 
had suggested that the royal dignity was greater than that  of 
the bishop ; he indignantly protests that the truth was just 
the opposite, and that this was evident from its origin : king- 
ship had its beginnings in human pride, while thc bishop's 
office was created by God. Finally, he stringently forbade 
any one to absolve Henry: this must be left to  the papal 
judgment .l 

l Gregory V11 , Reg., iv 2 . " EIS 
autem, qm dicunt . ' regem non oportet 
excommumcari, licet pro magna fatui- 
tate nec etiam respondere debeamus, 
tamen, ne lmpatlenter illorum insiplen- 
tiam prreterire videamur, ad sanc- 
torum patrum dicta vel facta 1110s 
mlttimus, ut  eos ad sanam doctrinam 
revocemus. Legant ~taque, quid 
beatus Petrus In ordinatlone sancti 
Clementls populo chrlstiano praecep~t 
de eo, quem sclrent non habere gra 
tlam pontficis.' Addlscant, cur 
apostolus dicat , ' Habentes in promp- 
tu  ulcisci omnem inobcedlent~am ' et 
de qulbus dlcit, ' Cum hu~usmodi 
nec cibum sumere.' Considerent, cur 
Zacharias papa regem Francorum 
deposuexit et omnes Franc~genas a 
vlnculo luramcnti, quod sibi fecerant 
rtb~olverit. In reglstro beat1 Gregorn 
addlscant, qula In prlvilegus, quae 
qu~husdem eccles~~s feclt, reges et 
duces contra sua dlcta venlentes non 
solum excommur~icav~t sed etiam, ut 
d~gnitate careant, ~udicavlt [Greg I , 
' Ep , xni E]. Nec praetermittant, 

quod beatus Ambroslus non solum 
regem sed etiam re vera impera- 
torem moribus et potestate Theo- 
dosium non tantum excommuni- 
cavit, sed etiam, ne praesumeret m 
loco sacerdotum in ecclesia manere, 
interdlxit. 

Sed forte hoc volunt praedicti vlri 
subinl.el11gere . quod, quando Deus 
ecclos~am suam to1 boato Petro com- 
mlsit dlcens . ' Pasce oves moas,' reges 
exceporit. Cur non adtendunt vel 
potlus erubescendo confitentur quia, 
u b ~  Deus beato Petro princlpallter 
dedit potevtatem llgandi et solvcnd~ 
In cm10 et in torra, nullum cxcep~t, 
mchil ab ems potestate subtrax~t 
Nam q u ~  se negat non posse ec~lcsiae 
vlnculo alhgar~, restat ut neget, se 
non posse ab eius potestate absolvi, 
et q u ~  hoc impudenter negat, se a 
Chnsto omnino soquestrat. Quodsl 
sancta sedes apoutol~ca, div~uitus slbl 
collata princ~pali potestate, sp~ritualla 
decernens diludicat, cur non et secu- 
laria ? Reges quidem et pr~nc.ipeS 
hmus aecul~, qm honorem suam et 
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In  a letter addressed to the faithful in Germany on 
September 3, Gregory set out the position, and the power 
which he claimed, with some important additions. He 
directs them to the decree of the Council which had ex 
communicated Hcnry for a statement of the grounds on 
which this action had been taken, and he bids them under- 
stand that Henry had been not only excommunicated, but 
also deposed, and that all his people had been absolved from 
their oath of allegiance. He desires them to show him 
mercy if he repented, especially for the sake of his father 
and mother; but Henry must learn that the Church was 
not his handmaid, but was set over him. If he would not 
repent another was to be electcd to the kingdom who would 
promise to observe what Gregory had enjoined, and to do 
whatever should seem necessary for the Christian religion 
and the welfare of the whole empire. He requires them 
to report to him the person selected and his character, in 
order that hc might confirm their election and the new 
order, as the holy Fathers had done. F~nally, ho refers to 
some oath which had been made to the Empress Agnes, and 

lucra temporal~a lustitlae Del pre 
ponunt elusque honorem negl~gendo 
proprium qus runt, cuius sint membra 
cuive adhae~eant, vestra non ignorat 
carltas Nam slcut 1111, q u ~  omnl suae 
voluntat~ Dcum praeponunt c~usquc 
praecepto plus quam homin~bus obedl- 
unt, membra sunt Cllrlst~, ita et 1111, 
de qulbus bupra dlx~mus, membra 
sunt antl~l~rist l  S1 ergo splrltuales 
vlri, cum oportet ludicantur, cur non 
secularas ampllus do suls piavis act~bus 
constringantur ? 

Sed foito putant, quod regia d ~ g  
nltas cpiscopalern pracellat Ex 
earum prlnclpils coll~gere possunt, 
quantum a se ntlnque d~ffe~unt 
lllam quldem supo~b~a  humana rep- 
Pent, hdnc d~vlna pletas iustitu~t 
Ills vanam glonom incossanter captat, 
hanc ad culestem vltam semper aspirat. 
Et add~s~ant ,  quid beatus Anastaslus 
Papa Anastab10 imperator1 de h s  

dign~tatibus scrip~erit-et qmd beatus 
An~blos~us in suo paslorali, intor has 
dignltates clecrevent ' Honor ' in- 
qmens ' et subltmitas ep~scopal~s nulhs 
poter~b comparat~o~~ibus adiequari S1 
rrgum fulgori compares et prlncipum 
dlaclemati, longc erlt lnfer~us, quam SI 

plornbi metallurn ad aurl fulgoiem 
compoles ' IIaec non lgnorans, Con- 
stantinus Mnguus imporator non 
prlmum session~s sod ult~mum inter 
eplscopos elog~t locum, sclv~t enim, 
quia suporbls Deus rcbistit, humihbus 
dat gratlam . . De lpso autcm rego 
omlnno contradlxlmus ut  nullus eum 
pritisumat absolvcre, quo usque llliur 
colto, pmnltent~a et slncera satisfact~o 
nobls per ldonoos testes fuer~t notl- 
ficata ut  silnul invcmamus, qual~ter, 
si eum dlv~na pletas respexcnt, ad 
honorem Del et illius salutom eum 
absolvamus ' 
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requires them, if they had determined to remove her son 
from the kingdom, to consult her and himself about the 
person selected to succeed him 

If we now endeavour to sum up the principles and claims 
which are set out in these documents, we shall recognise 
that the conflict arose immediately and directly out of the 
claim of Gregory to exercise spiritual juriscliction even over 
the king. It was the summons to Henry, to answer in 
Rome for the ecclesiastical offences of which he was accused, 
which was the immediate cause of the open breach. The first 
and fundamental contention of Grcgory was that even the 
king was subject to the ecclcsiastical censures of the Church, 
and evcn, if need should arise, to excommunication. Whether 
Gregory had formally threatened to depose Henry is not 

1 lcl.  id., Reg., iv. 3 : " Grogorius 
episcopus servus servorum Dei omnl- 
bus dllcctis in Christo fratribus et 
coeplscopis, ducibus, comitibus, uni- 
versis quoque fidem Christianam 
defendentibus, in regno videlicet Teu- 
t on ic~  habitantibus, salutem et omnium 
paccatorum absolutionem per aposto- 
licam benedictionem. 

Si litteras, quibus Heinricus dictus 
rex in sancto synodo iudicio sancti 
Spiritus excommunicatus est, dlligontcr 
perpenditis, quid de eo debeat fieri, 
indubitanter cognoscetis. Ex illis 
enim intelligitur : cur sit anathematis 
vinculo alligatus et a regis, dignitate 
dcpo"tus ; et quod omnis populas 
quondam sibi subiectus a vinculo iura- 
menti eidem promirsi sit absolutus. . . . 
Estote quaeso memores hurnanae con- 
ditionis ot communis fragilititis, qulbux 
non pcssunt nostra aetako ad impcl11 
gubernacula inveniri aequales. Noc 
vos pratereat pia et nobilis memorin 
patris eius et malri~.  . . . Non ultra 
putet sanctam ccclcsiam sibi sub- 
iectam ut ancillam, sed prelntam 
ut dominam. . . . Quod si exigen- 
tibus multorum peccatis, quod non 
optamus, ex corde non fuerit ad 

Dcum conversus, talis ad regni guber- 
nacula Dco favente inveniatur, qui ea 
quae praediximus et cetera, quae videntur 
christiansc religioni et totius imperii 
saluti necessaria, se certa ac indubi- 
tabili promissione observaturum pro- 
mittat. Ut autem vostram electionem, 
-si valde oportet ut  fiat-apostolicn 
auctoritate firmamus, et novam ordi- 
nationem nostris temporibus corrobo- 
remus, sicut a sanct~s nostris patribus 
factum esse cognoscimus : negocium 
personam et mores eius quantocius 
potestis nobis indicate ; ut, sancta et 
utili intentione incedentes, mereamini, 
sicut nobis cause notse apostolicae 
sedis favorem per divinam gratiam et 
beati Petri apostolorum principis per 
omnia benedictionem. . . . HOC 
tamen vldotur laudabile ; postquam 
certum fuerit apud vos et omni~lo 
firmatum, quod eius filius a regno 
removeatur, consillum ab aa et a 
nobis requiratur de inventa persona 
ad rogni yberuacula. Tunc auk 
nostro communi consilio assensum 
przhebit, aut apostolicae seclls auc- 
toritas omnia vincula qua: videntur 
iustitise contradicere, removebit." 

clear ; but Henry understood that he had done this, whether 
implicitly or explicitly. He accordingly set up the counter- 
claim t,hat he and the bishops had the powcr of sitting in 
judgment upon tho Pope, and, acting upon this claim, they 
declared the deposition of Gregory a t  Worms. Gregory re- 
plied by excommunicating and formally deposing Henry as 
a rebel against God and the Church, and justified this action 
by various arguments and precedents. Henry's reply to 
this was twofold : first, the claim that the king was subject 
only to the judgment of God, and could not be deposed except 
for heresy; and second, he appealed to the Gelasian tradi- 
tion of the separation and autonomy of the two powers. 
Gregory, i t  should be observed, in the letter to Hermann 
of Metz, does not explicitly deny this, but reiterates the 
claim to spiritual authority ove,r the king, and seems to 
assume that this carried with i t  the power of deposition ; 
and he puts forward, in vague but significant phrases, the 
contention that, if the Holy See could judge spiritual matkers, 
it could also judge secular things. With special reference to 
the actual situation, he also claimed the right to consider and 
approve the person whom the German people should elect to 
take Henry's place. 

Such, then, were the first stages of the great conflict, and 
the nature of the claims as they were first set out by the 
two parties. We must now consider briefly the develop- 
ment of the historical situation, and the further development 
of the principles which had been put forward. 

It, might have seemed as though Henry was able to com- 
mand the allegiance of Germany, and even of the German 
bishops, in his quarrel with Gregory, but in a short time it 
became evidrqt that this was not the case. The victory of the 
Unst,rut in 1075 seemed to have crushed the revolt of the 
Saxons and to have socured Henry's supremacy in Germany ; 
but in the course of 1076 a new and more formidable rising 
broke out, and in a short time the political situation was com- 
Pletely transformed. 

Thc Saxons and Suabians broke into open revolt, and 
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Henry was obliged to bow to the storm. The accounts given 
by the historians differ in detail, but they agree in some of 
the most important parts. Henry was compelled to make his 
submission to Gregory, and the princes determined that if he 
were not absolved within a year he would cease to be King, 
and they invited the Pope to come to Germany to put an end 
to the c0nflict.l Henry's letter to Gregory VII. and to the 
German Princes declaring his submission are expressed in the 
most explicit terms.2 

Henry accepted the terms proposed by the revolting princes, 
and retired to Spires, but seeing the great importance of being 
absolved before the anniversary of his excommunication, deter- 
mined to set out for Italy, to  present himself before Gregory 
and to obatin absolution. Gregory a t  the same time had set 
out from Romc on his journey to Gormany, and had reached 
Canossa when IIenry arrived. We need not relate the story of 
Henry standing barefoot before the gate of Canossa, but the 
conditions of his absolution are of the highest importance. 
The Register of Gregory VII. contains what professes to be 
a record of the promises which IIenry made on 28th January 
1077. I n  this Henry undertook, with reference to the 
complaints which had been brought against him by the arch- 
bishops and bisllops and other princes of the German kingdom, 
either to do justice according to the judgment of the Pope, or 
to make peace according to his counsel, within the term which 
the Pope should appoint, unless he or the Pope should be pre- 
vented by a " certum impedimentum." The account given by 
Lambert of the conditions of absolution is of little historical 
value, but is important as illustrating the standpoint of some 
of Henry's enemies. Henry is represented as promising that 
he would appoar on a day and a t  a place to be appointed 
by the Pope, a t  a council of thc German princes, and would then 
reply to the charges brought against him ; that the Pope should, 
if i t  seemed well, act as judge, and that IIenry sho~~ ld ,  accord- 
ing t,o his sentence, either retain the kingdom, if he were able 
to purge himself of the charges brought against Mm, or should 

1 Berthold, ' Annales,' a. 1076. ' Do Bcllo Saxonico,' 68. 
Cf. Lambert, ' Amlalcs,' 1076 ; Uruno, " 'Ion. Bambergensla,' pp. 110, 111. 
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lose i t  if the crimes were proved, and he were declared un- 
worthy, according to the ecclesjastical laws, of the regal dignity. 
~f he were confirmed in the kingdom, he promised that he 
would be subject and obedient to the Pope, and would man- 
fully help him in correcting those evil customs which had long 
existed in the kingdom contrary to the ecclesiastical laws. If 
Henry did not fulfil these promises, the absolution was to 
be void, and the princes would be entitled to elect another 
king. l 

I t  is evident that Lambert's account not only contains more 
detail, but that i t  is more strongly expressed ; the substance, 
however, is not very different, for in the document contained in 
the Register, Henry promises to submit to his judgment or to 
follow his counsel. We must compare the statement of the cir- 
cumstances, contained in the letter which Gregory sent to the 
Gcrman princes announcing Henry's submission and the fact that 
he had absolved him from the sentence of excommunication." 

Henry's submission at  Canossa was apparently complete, but 
the whole situation only became more complex. Gregory V1I. 
says explicitly in  the declaration of the excominuilication of 
Henry in 1080, that while he had absolved Henry a t  Canossa, 
he had not restored him to tho kingdom, and that his action 

l Gregory VII., ' Registrum,' iv. 12, 
a : " Ego Henricus rex de murmura- 
tiono et dissensione, quam nunc habent 
contra me arohiopiscopi et episcopi, 
duces comites ceteriqno principes rogni 
Toutonicorum e t  alii, qui cos in eadom 
di~acnsionis causa sequuntur, infra 
terminum, quom domnus papa Gre- 
gorius constituerit, aut iustitiam 
secundum iudicinm eius nut con- 
cordlam soculldum consilium eius 
faciam ; nisi ccrtum impedimentum 
mihi vel sibi obstiterit : auo trans- . A 

acto, ad poragendum idem paratus 
ero." 

Lambcrt, ' Annalos,' a. 1077 : " ut 
die et loco, quomcunque papa desig- 
nasset, evocatis ad genera10 con- 
silium Teutonicis principibus pracsto 
esset, et accusationibus qua: intende- 

VOL. IV. 

rentur responderet, ipso papa, si ita 
expcdire vidoretur, cognitore causarnm 
assidente, e t  ad eius sententiam vel 
retineret regnum, si obiecta purgasset, 
vel acquo animo amitteret ; si probatis 
criminibus regio deinceps honore in- 
dignus iuxta ecclesiasticas logos decor- 
nerotur; nullam, sivo retento sivo 
amisso regno, huius iniurim vindictani 
a quopiam hominum in perpetuum 
exacturus . . . quod si, purgntis quze 
obicerentur, potens confortatusque in 
regno perstitissct, subditus Romano 
pontifici semper dictoque obtemperans 
foret, e t  ad corrigonda quzeounque in 
rcgno eius contra occlcsiasticas leges 
prava, consuotucline inolevissent, con- 
sentiens ei et pro virili portione co- 
operator existmet." 

2 Gregory VII., ' Registrnm,' iv. 12. 

N 
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was determined by his desire for justice or peace between 
him and the bishops and princes who had been in revolt. It 
was thcse bishops and princes who, hearing that Henry was 
not keeping the promises which he had made to Grcgory, and 
despairing of him, elected Rudolph as king without consldtiag 
him (" sine meo consilio vobis testibus, elegerunt sibi Rodulfuni 
ducem in regem ").l He reasserts this emphatically in a letter 
which is undated, but is thought t o  have been written between 
l081 and 1084.2 

It seems thcrefore clear that the action of the German 
princes who elected Rudolph at  Forcheim in March 1077 was 
taken without the advice of the Pope, and i t  soon became clear 
that Germany was completely divided, and that thc election 
of Rudolph was only accepted by a section of the natlon. 
Towards the end of May in the same year (1077) we find 
Grcgory addressing a letter to the faithful in Germany, in 
which he says that both the kings had asked the help of the 
Roman See, and that he desired to go to Germany, and wlth 
their consent, to  decide the dispute, and to render his help to 
that one that of the two whose cause should appear to be just. 
If either of the kings were to refusc him the necessary safe- 
conduct, he should be cxcommunicated, and he cites the words 
of Gregory the Great, that those kings who acted aga~nst the 
command of the Apostohc See were to lost their dignity, and 
repeats the words which he had used in his letter to Hermann 
of Mete, that  if the See of Peter judges spiritual matters, much 
more could it judge earthly and secular matters. He concludes 
by assuring them that he had madc no promise to either king 
that he would do anything except that which was in accord- 
ance with j ~ s t i c e . ~  

1 I d  ~d , v11 14, a. Cf p 201. 
I d  ~d , v111 51. 

B Id ~d , lv 24 : " Gregorlus epls 
copus serJus servorum Del dllectl5 
In Chr~sto fratribur arch~ep~scopl.; 
ep~scopls duc1bu5 comltlbns e t  um 
vorsls Chrlst~ fidellbus, clerlcls e t  
lalcls, tam malor~bus quam mlnoll- 
bus, In regno Teutonlcorum conslaten- 

tlbus, salutem e t  apostolicam bene- 
dict1oncl11 . Uterque namque rCX 
a nobls lmmo ab apostoll~a sede, cul 
llcet lndlgnl przs~clemns, adiutorlum 
requirit. E t  nos, do mi\erlcord~a omn1 
potentls Del et adluto~lo beat1 Petrl 
confidentes, p a r a t ~  sumus. cum vest10 
consil~o, q u ~  Deum tlmetls e t  c11115tl- 
anam fidem dll lg~t~s,  zqmtatem ~ a u s z  
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Gregory's letter of instruction to his legates of the same 

date sets out the same principles, but in more detall. They 
are to demand of both the kings safe-conduct for him to 
Germany, for he desires to consider the case between them with 
the counsel of the German clergy and laity who fear God, and 
to declare to which party justice belonged. They know that i t  is 
the duty of the Apostolic See to decide the graver affairs of 
the Church, and this matter is so weighty and dangerous that 
if he were to neglect it, the whole Church would suffer the 
most grievous injury. If, therefore, either of the kings were 
to resist his purpose and their mission, they were to deprive 
him of the kingdom, and to cut off him and his supporters 
from the communion of the Church, and they were to call 
together a council of the clergy and laity to confirm him who 
obeyed Gregory's command in the kingdom, and to enjoin upon 
all, both clergy and laity, that  they should faithfully serve 
hirn.l 

utrlmque decernere ; e t  el prsebere ~ust i t ia  favet, demonstrare. Scl t~s 

auxillum, CUI luslltla ad regnl guhcrna- enlm, qula noztrl oAl~11 et apostollcie 
cula favere d~noscltur. . . . S1 enlm s e d ~ s  est prov~dentla, malora ecclesl 
ccelestla et splritual~a sedes beat1 Petrl arum negocla d~scutere, e t  dlctante 
solvlt et ludlcat, quanto magls terrena iustitla dlffinlro. Hoc autem, quod 
et seculalla. . . . e t  tamen neutrl Inter eos agltur, negoclum tantre 
pra?dlctorum regum, neque terrore g r a v ~ t a t ~ s  est tant~que pencull, ut, 
neque amore flex], allquod contra si a nobls fuerlt aliqua occaslone 

lustlt~arn adlutorlum prom~s~mus " neglectum, non solum 1111s e t  nob19 
' Id ~d , iv. 23 . " Bc~narclo ec- sed etlam unlversah eccleslw magnum 

clesla, Romanre dlacono, et Beinardo e t  lamentablle p a r ~ a t  detrimontum. 
Abbate Masslhensl. . . . monomus Quapropter, sl alteruter praedictorum 
VOe et ex parte Potn prac lp~  regum hmc nostra: voluntat~ ac de- 
mu8 ut . . . utrumque regem, l~beratloxu parere e t  ad vestra monlta 
IIol~lrlcurn v~delloet atque Rodulfum, locum dare renuerlt, suamque super- 
CQmmonetls: quatollus vlam nobls blam atque cupldltat~s faces contra 
l1luc e , to Germany] secure trans- honorem Del omnlpotentls accendens, 
eundl "penant e t  adlutorlum atque ad desolat~onem totlus Roman1 1mpe111 
ducaturn per tales personas, de qulbus anhelare temptavent, omnlbus modls 
'OS bene confidlt~s, prabeant, u t  lter omnlque ingomo usque ad mortem, 

Christ0 protegento pateat. De- SI oportet, novtra V I L ~  lmmo beat1 
'lderamus enlm cum cons~llo clerico- Petrl a u c t o ~ ~ t a t e  rl reslstlte et, 

atque la~corum elusdem rognl, totlus regnl gubornacula contradl- 
qul Dourn t~rnent  e t  dlhgunt, causam cendo, tam lllum quam omnes s l b ~  
Inter 008 Deo favente dlscutere et, consentlentes a part l~~patlone corporls 
''IUs Part1 magls ad regnl gubernacula e t  sangulnls domlni nostrl Iesu Chrlstl 
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In the Register of Gregory VII. we have several documents 
which indicate the development of the situation in the year 
1078. The " Acta " of a Council held a t  Rome from February 
27 to March 3 report that i t  was determined that, in view of 
the danger caused to the Church by the grave dissensions in 
Germany, legates should be sent t o  hold a council of all re- 
ligious men, lay and clerical, with whose help they mght  either 
bring about peace or might learn to which side justice be- 
longed, and give to i t  the help of the Apostolic authority.1 
A letter by Gregory, addressed to the Germans of all ranks, 
announces the decision of the Council, and urges them all to 
strive for peace.2 On July I Gregory wrote again to all 
clergy and laity in Germany, telling them of the Council whrch 
was to be held in Germany in the presence of his legates to 
decide between Henry a n d ~ u d o l ~ h . ~  

I n  February 1079 the envoys both of Henry and Rudolph 
appeared a t  a Council in Rome, and the Register contains the 
undertakings which they made for their masters. The envoys 
of Henry swore that before Ascension Day, unless hindered by 

et a liminibus sancta ecclesia? separate, 
illud semper habentos in memorla, 
qula scelus idolatria ~ncurrlt, qui 
apostohcae sedi oboedire contemnit, 
et quod beatus Gregorlus doctor 
snnctus et humillimus decrev~t, roges 
a sua dignitate cadere, si temorarlo 
ausu praesumerent contra apostolicae 
sedis iussa venire. Alter1 autem, qui 
nostrae iussionl humilitor paruorit et 
obmthentiam univer.;ali matri, sicut 
decct chrlstlanum rogem, cxhil~uer~l, 
convocato concilio omnlum clericorurn 
et la~rorum, guos advocare potor~tls, 
consil~um et adiutorluin In omnihus 
praebete , et eum In regia dignitate per 
auctoritatem beatorum apostolorum 
P e t r ~  et Paul1 nostra vice confirmato , 
omnibusque episcopls abbatibus cleric~s 
ac laic~s in omni regno habitantibus, ut 
sibi fidehter, sicut oportet rcgi, obctdi 
ant et deserviant, ex parte ommpo- 
tentis Del praecipite." 

l Id. id., v. 14, a. . " E t  quoniam 
11s et porturb~tlu I L ~ I I ~  In maxi- 

mum sancta: ecclesia perlculnm et 
detrimentum cotidie redundare cer- 
nimus, placet nobis elaboraro pro 
viribus . . . . quatenus ldonei tam re- 
ligione quam etiam sciontia pollentes 
nuncii e latere apostol~c~c sedls ad paitcJ 
illas mittantur, q u ~  omnes religiosos et 
mstitia amatores in Teutonicis regnl 
partibus commorantes, clericalis et 
laicalis ordlnis viros et act h00 

opus ldoneos, convo~ent , cuin qu~bus, 
Domiili g~a t l a  prreunte, nut tinem et 
pacem ~uste  componant aut, ver~tate 
percognita, cui part1 magls iustltla 
faveat, ad plenum addiscerc valeant 9 

quatinus pars iniusta reo~piscat, et, 
apostollca auctoritate munita, lug 
titia vlgons et  auctoritatis robur 
optineat." 

I d ,  v 15. 
Id., VI. 1. 
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lawful cause, they would come to conduct the papal legates 
to Germany, and that Henry woulcl obey in all things accord- 
ing to justice and their judgment. The envoys of Rudolph 
swore that if the Council was held in Germany, according to 
the Pope's injunction, Rudolph would attend himself, or bj 
his bishops and other faithful men, and that he would be pre 
*&red to accept the judgment of the Roman Church with 
regard to the kingdom ; that he would put no obstacle in the 
way of the meeting of the council, and would do what he 
could to enable the papal legates to attend.1 

The Council accordingly resolved to send legates to  Germany 
who should call together an assembly both of the clergy and 
laity, which should either make peace or declare the canonical 
judgment upon those who were the cause of strife, and de 
clared that any person obstructing the work of the legates, or 
mekmg war while the negotiations were being conducted, should 
be e~comrnunicaled.~ 

l Id id , vi. 17, a. : " Acta synod1 
Romanae [Feb 11, 10791 Saoramen- 
tum nunciorum Reinrici regis " 
"Legati domini me1 regis ad vos 
venlont infra terminum ascensionis 
Domini-exceptis legitimis sonrls, id 
est morte vel gravi infirmitate vel cap- 
t ion~ absque dolo-qui legatos Romanae 
sed~s wcure durent et  reducent. E t  
dornnus rex oboediens erit 1111s in 
omnibus secundum iustltiam et iudi- 
clum lllorum E t  h ~ c  omnia obser- 
vab~t absque dolo, nisi quantum ex 
lussioue vestra remanserit E t  hrec 
IUro ex pracepto domlni me1 regis 
Hoinricl " 

" Itcm iusiurandum nunciorum 
Rodulfi regis, ltldemque Rodulfi, quod 
8equltur " " S1 colloquium ex vestro 
Pracepto constitutum fuciit in par- 
tll)ns Teutonic~s, loco et temporc 
a vobis defiiuto ante prasentiam 
veYtram vs1 legatorurn vestrorum, 
dominus noster rex Rodulfus vel ipso 
venlet vel opiscopos et fideles suos 
mittet , par,tu,(luo e i ~ t ,  md~cium, 

quod sancta Romana ecclesia decre- 
verit de causa regnl, subiro , nulloque 
malo ingenio conventum a vobis sive 
legatis vestris constitutum ~mpediet ; 
et postquam certum inde vestrum 
nuncium videbit de pace in regno 
constituenda et confirmanda, studebit, 
ut legatio vestra provenire ad pacein 
regni et concordlam possit. Haec 
omnin observabuntur, nisi quantum 
ex vestra certa licentia remanserit 
vel ex impedlmento leg~timo, scilicet 
mo1 te vel gravi infirmitate vel captione 
sine do10 " 

I d ,  ' Epistola Collectae,' 25 . 
" Quoniam ex hte et dissensione, quae 
tam diu inter vos sunt, maximum in 
Sancta ccclesla periculum, maximum 
undlque inter vos detrimentum fien 
c o t t ~ d ~ e  cognosclmus, idcirco visum est 
nobls, visum ost et fratribus nostrls In 
concilio congregatis, summo desiderlo 
astuare, surnma ope elaborare pro 
vir1bu5, quatenw idonei legati tam 
rehgione quam scientia pollentes e 
latere apostolica sedis ad paites ves 
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It is to this decision that Gregory refers, in a letter of the 
same month addressed to Rudolph of Suabia. He assures him 
that, though he had been constantly solicited by the envoys 
of Henry IV. to espouse his cause, he was firmly resolved to 
discover and to  maintain that which was just. I n  another 
letter to Rudolph and the bishops and princes of his party, 
he exhorts them to stand fast for the truth of religion and 
for their own liberty ; but he refers them to his legates 
and letters for an account of the measures which had been 
taken in the Councll a t  Rome for the establishment of peace 
in the German kingd0rn.l The second of these letters is not 

tras mitterentur , qul rel~g~osos epis- 
copos, laicos etiam pacis et iustit~ae 
amatores, in partibus vestris com- 
morantes, ad hoc opus idoneos con- 
gregarent : qul, Dornln~ gratla prse- 
eunte, die et loco ab 1111s statuto tam 
ipsl quam, quos ips~s adhuc iungere 
debemus, aut pacem component, aut, 
veritate prsecognlta supei illos, qul 
eunt tanti dissidn cause, canonicam 
censuram exerceant. Verum quoniam 
nonnullos, d~abolico instmctu con- 
fectos et iniquitatis sus  facibus lgni 
tos cupi&tateque inductos, discordlam 
potius quam pacem fieri et videre 
desiderantes fore non ignoramus, 
statuimus in hac synodo ad hanc 
eamdem formam, smut et in prae- 
terita ut nulla umquam persona 
ahcuius potentiae vel d~gnitat~s, sive 
magna slve parva, slve princeps sive 
sublectus, aliqua praeswnptione prse- 
sumat legatis nostris obsistere, et  
postquam ad vos pervenerint, de com- 
ponenda pace contra~re, nec postea 
contra ~nterd~ctum lllorum alter in 
alterum audeat insurgero, sed usque 
ad dlem ab 1111s statutum firmam 
pacem omnes sine ulla occasion0 et  
fraude observent Qmcumquo autem 
hsec nostra statuta ulla pracbumptione 
vlolare temptaverit, anathenlatls eum 
vlnculo ligamus et non solum In 
Ppiritu verum etlam m corpore et in 

omni prosperitate hmus vi t s  apostolica 
auctorltate innodamus et victorlam els 
in armis auferimus , ut sic saltem 
confundantur et dupllc~ contiitione 
contorantur." W. Martens. ' Gregory 
V11 ,' v01 1. p. 180, mainta~ns that this 
letter belongs to the autumn of 1078. 

1 Gregory V11 , ' Epistolae Collectae,' 
26 : " Quod regnum Theutonicorum, 
hactenus inter omma mundl regna 
nob~l~sslmum, lam video incen&is 
csedlbus et rapinis devastari confundi 
et annullari, quam magnus exinde 
cord1 meo dolor ~nsideat, quam con- 
tinuus in visceribus meis me gem~tus 
afficlat, testls est ille solus, qui omnium 
hominum corda scrutatur et probat. 
Deferuntur enlm mlch~ lam saep~us 
legationes Heinrici, cum per proprlos 
nuntlos tum per cognatos et aharum 
terralum princlpes et affines, mod0 
omnem obcedientlam promittendo, mo- 
do per varla lngenia sollicitando, id a 
me bummo conamlne cupientes efficere, 
quo me ad votum suum sum partlbus 
valeant ~ncllnare. Verum quia hinc 
lnde et Romana gravitas et apostolica 
mansuetudo me per modlam lustitlz 
vlam lncedere cog~t, omnlbus quibue 
possum modls hoc oportct Intendere. 
quomodo veram a falsa lustit~am, per 
fectam a ficta obcedientlam iudlclo 
sanct~ Sp~rltus valeam d~scernere et 
rato ordine ad finem usque ~ e r d u ~ e r e  
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easy to reconcile with Gregory's protestation of impartial. 
i6y.l Two letters written a t  the beginning of October in 
the same year seem to illustrate very clearly the position of 
Gregory. One is addressed to his legates in Germany, and 
says that he had received complaints that they were not 
carrying out his instructions ; and, though he gave no credence 
to these complaints, he warns them of the need of the utmost 
caution, that they might give no grounds of suspicion that 
they favoured one party more than another, for he was 
determined to follow no other end than that of justice. It 
is very significant that  he strictly forbids them to declare any 
judgment upon the archbishops or bishops who were charged 
with having received lay investiture, and that they were 
to let him know a t  once if the king (Henry IV.) came to 
an agreement with them about summoning a meeting for 
the restoration of peace in the k i n g d ~ r n . ~  The other is 

Hrec vero ct alia, si propitlo Doo ad vos 
San1 pcrveniunt, legati me1 mellus quam 
hac littcrae vlva voce testificabuntur 
et docebunt." 

Gregory V11 , ' Epistolae Collects,' 
27: " Cum Ver~tas ipsa dicat om- 
mum, qui propter lustitlam pcrsecu- 
tlonem patluntur, regnum esse ccel- 
orum, et apostolus clameat, nemlnem, 
nisi qul leg~time certaverit, posse 
coronan, nollte, fihi mei, In hoc, qul 
vos lam multo tempore exagltat, 
bellico furore deficere , nolite per 
ull~us fallont~s personae mendacia de 
nostro fideli ad~utor~o dub~tare. Sed 
magls magisque, pro tuenda verltate 
eccleslastica, pro defendenda vestrse 
nobllitat~b libertatc, labori lam cltlus 
finlendo lncumb~te, et ox adve~so aq- 
cendendo vos et corpora vebLra quasi 
murum pro clomo Israel opponere 
sataglte Quid lam in duabus sinodi 
nostre conventionlbus de lege Rodulfo 
et de EIeinrlo statuturn qu~dque ibi 
de pace et concori[la iegnl etiam iura- 
menhis sit diffinitum, per nortras 
Lltieras et  per vestros legatos, niel 

forte, captl slnt, apertissime potest~s 
agnoscere. E t  si q u ~ d  adhuc reman- 
sent, per episcopos Motensem et Pata- 
vlensem et abbatem Ang~ensem, qui 
nobiscum finem re1 prestolando morau- 
tur, curn ad vos ipsi pervenorint, quasi 
in promptu habetis audire. Postremo 
hoc vos ignorare nolumus, qma omni 
qua oportet instantla, cum oratlonis 
nostrse assidultate tum officii nostri 
graviter et  prospiciendo consulere et 
consulendo prospicere vestrae necessi- 
tat1 non dub~tamus." 

1 Mr Z. Brooko of Caius College, 
Cambridge, tells me that ho has some 
doubts about tho date of thls letter. 

a Gregoly V11 , ' Eplstolz Collectae,' 
31 . " Sunt multl, qu~bus tamen 
non credlmus, qui de legatlone vestra 
murmurare incipiunt, susplrantes, 
vos aliter velle incedere, quam 
a nobis praceptum est , et alterum 
vestrum nimis simpliciter, alterum 
vero non adeo simpliclter a~turum 
esse, causantur. Quapropter dlhgen- 
tl5s1ma circam~pectionc cavcndum cst 
vobis, ut  utrarnque suspitioriern possltis 
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addressed to the faithful in Germany. He had heard, he 
says, complaints that he had behaved " seculari lexitate," but 
he assures them that no one had suffered more than himself. 
Almost all thc lay people were on the side of Henry IV., and 
accused him of harshness and want of " pietas " towards him. 
He had hitherto resisted this pressure, and had not, except 
so far as equity and justice demanded, i n c h e d  to either 
side. If  his legates had done otherwise he was grieved ; but 
they had done this only under violent coercion, or had been 
deceived1 

It was in March 1080 that the breach between Gregory 
VII. and Henry IV. was completed, and that Gregory again 
excommunicated and deposed Henry and acknowledged Rudolph 

extmguere. Quod ita faclle cum Del 
adiutono provoniet, si przecepta nostra 
ante mentls oculos sempci tencatis, et 
nicl111 allud prresumatis officere, msi 
quod nos vobis nosclmur non mod0 
nudis vorbls verum etiam llttens in- 
culcando mandasse. 

Volnmus autem ut de causa regum 
vel regni, SIVG etiam de Trevirensi ve1 
Colon~ensi et Augustonsi electis, vel 
de omilibus istls, qui investituram per 
manum la~cam acceperunt, nnllum 
prasumatis exercore ~udicium , sum 
mumque vobis studium sit, SI rex 
adqu~everit vobls de statuendo collo- 
quio et pace firmanda in regno ot de 
rest~tuendls eplscopla m sochbus suls, 
et hec eadem cito ad nos aut per vos 
lpsos aut per certos legatos annunciaro , 
ut tot et tales porsonas possimus llluc 
ad constitutum tempus dlrigere, qui 
ad tantum negoclum dete~m~naudum 
valeent nna vobisum Dco auxiliante 
fiuftlcere. 

Interim vero si VOR utriquc part1 
communes et ab omnl suspiclonis ncvo, 
quantum in vobls est, cum dlvinae 
gratiao adiutono exibete immunes, ut  
iustitia: semper et nullo modo part1 
bus favoatis, sicut liabetls fornlam 
nostram, qui videlicet, poitquam l u d ~  

olum tantl huius negotil In manu 
beat1 Petri commissum est, nlch~l 
aliud vobls testibiis intendimus, nisi 
ut per mstitiro som~tan lncedamus. 
Ad nullam partem sincontatem ape\- 

tohca dis~rotlonis inflcuimus, null~s 
prorn~ss~on~bus aut ter~oribus Less- 
mus , nec aliud umquam Deo prote- 
gente acturos nos esso confid~mus " 

1 Gregory VII., ' Eplstolz Collectae,' 
vii. 3 : " Pervenlt ad nos, quod 
quidam ex vobis de me dubitant, 
tamquam-in instant1 mod0 necessl- 
tate-usus sim seculari levitate Qua 
certe m causa nnllus vestrum, praeter 
instantlam przeiorum, malores me et  
patitur angustlas et suffert iniurias. 
Quotquot enim laic1 sunt, omnes 
causarn Heinr~ci prater admodum 
paucos laudant ac defendunt, et perni- 
mlro duritiae ac ~mpietatls circa eum 
mc redarguunt. Qu~bus Del gratia 
omn~bus SIC restitimus hactenus, ut 
in neutrum adhuc partem, nlsi secun- 
dum lustitiam et zqu~tatem, secundum 
nostrum intellectum declinarem~ls 
Nam si legat1 nostri ahquid contrn, 
quod illis lmposuimus, egorunt, dole- 
mus. Quod ipsi tamen, slcut com- 
penmus, tum vloltnter coact~ hum 
do10 deceptl, fecerunt " 

as king. Gregory announced this in a declaration to a Council 
at  Rome, in which he sums up the eveiits and his own actions 
since Canossa. He declared that while he had absolved Henry 
at  Canossa, he had not restored him to the kingdom, but was 
resolved to do justice or to make peace between him and those 
who had revolted against him. The election of Eudolph was 
carried out without his advice, but he had resisted the prayers 
of Henry that he should help him against Rudolph. Finally, 
both kings had asked him to do justice, and he had decreed 
that a meeting should be held in Germany to make peace or 
to determine to which party justice belonged ; and because 
he knew that the party which was in the wrong would try 
to hinder this meeting, he had excoinmunicated any one who 
attempted this. Henry and his supporters had prevented the 
meeting, and therefore, trusting in the judgment and mercy 
of God and the Blessed Virgin, he now excommunicated him 
and them, and in the name of God and the Council deposed 
IIcnry from the kingdoms of Germany and Italy, forbade all 
Christian men to obey him, and absolved them from the oath 
of obedience which they had taken or might in the future 
take. Hc solemnly granted that Endolph should reign in the 
German ki~igdom to which the Germans had electcd him ; 
and to all those who should faithfully obey him he gave 
absolution from their sins and the blessing of thc Council 
in this lile and the next. Finally, he exhorted the members 
of the Council to  act so that all the world might know 
that, as they had power to bind and loose in heaven, so 
also they could take away and grant kingdoms, principal- 
ities, and all other possessions of men, according to men's 
merits. Let the kings and princes of the world learn how 
great was their power, and fear to disobey the command 
of their Church.l 

* Gregory VII., ' Epistola Collects,' sibi sorvaretur, praecepi. E t  hzc ideo 
V11 14, a "Acta conciln  roman^" detinu~, ut  inter eum et eplscopos v01 

. . "non tamen In rcgno, a quo princlpes ult~amontanos, q u ~  ei causa 
Bum in Romana synodo deposuoram, mssionis veitra ecclesiz restiterant, 
lmtauravi , nec fidolitatem omnium, iustltlam facorom vel pacem compon- 
qul s ib~  iuravernnt 101 erant iurati~ri, a ercm slcut ipse Hcinrlcus iu~itmento 
c iu~ oxnlies absolvi in eacleil~ 13 nodo, ut  per duos eplscopos mlchi promisit. Prse- 
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It is very important to observe the principles represented 
in this statement. First, Gregoly claims that he had authority 
to excommunicate and depose Henry for hindering the meet- 

d l c t ~  autem eplscopl e t  prlnclpes ultra- 
montanl , audlentes, lllum non servnre 
m r h ~  quod prom~serat, quasl d e s p e ~ a t ~  
do eo, sine moo conbll~o vobls test~bus, 
elegcrunt s ~ b ~  Rodulfum ducom In 
regem QUI rex Rodulfus festllianter 
ad me mlsso nunclo lndlcav~t se co- 
actum regnl gubernacula susceplsse 
tamen , sese paratum mlch~ omn~bus 
modls o b ~ d l r e .  . . . Interea Helnrl- 
cus c e p ~ t  me precaI1, u t  lllum contra 
predlctum Rodulfum adlm orem. Cul 
respond1 me l~benter facere, audlta 
utrlusque p a r t ~ s  ratlone, u t  sclrom, 
cur ~uvtltla rnagls faveret Ule vero 
putans suls vlr~bus eum posse de- 
vlncere, meam contempslt responsl- 
onem. Postquam autem persens~t, se 
non posse slcut speravlt ogere, duo 
eplscopl, Verdunensls sclhcet e t  Osen- 
burgensls, de consentanels OUIS, Romam 
vencrunt et In synodo ex parte H e ~ n r ~ c i  
me, ut  el l u s t ~ t ~ a m  facerem, rogaverunt. 
Quad e t  nuncn Rodulfi fien l a u d a v ~  
runt. Tandem, asplrante Deo smut 
credo, statm In eadem synodo In 
part~bus ultramontanls fier~ colloqu~um, 
ut  11hc aut  pax statueretur aut, cm 
ampl~us ~ust l t lo faveret, cognosceletur. 
Ego culm, slcut vos ni lh~ testcs estla 
patres e t  domlnl, usque liodle ~lullarn 
partem dlsposu~ adluvare nlsl eam, cm 
plus lust~tra faveret E t  qula putabam, 
quod ~ n m s t ~ o r  pars colloqu~um nollet 
fien, u b ~  lust~tla  s u u n ~  locum servaret, 
excommunlcavl e t  annthemate alhgavl 
omnes persona5 slve regls s ~ v e  ducls aut  
eplscopl seu a l ~ c u ~ u r  homlnls, q u ~  col- 
loqulum al~quo lngen~o lmped~ret, ut  
non fieret Pred l~ tus  autem Hem- 
rlcus cum s u s  fautor~bus, non trmens 
perloulum inobcedicnt~ae quod est 
scelus ldolatrla, ~olloqmum ~mpcdl- 

endo excommun~cat~onem lncurr~t, et 
se lpsum anathemat~s vlnculo alhgav~t, 
magnamque mult~tud~nem chrlstlan- 
orum m o r t ~  t r a d ~  et eccleslas fcc~t  
cllss~par~, et totum pene Teuton~corum 
~egnum desolat~on~ d e d ~ t  Quapropter 
confidens do ludlc~o et m~serrcord~a 
Del elusque pllsslme matrls semper 
vlrglnls Manre, fultus v e s t ~ a  auctorl- 
tate, saepe nomlnatum Hemnr~cum, 
quem regem d~cunt,  omnesque fautores 
elus excommun~cat~on~ s u b ~ c ~ o  e t  ana- 
tl~ematrs v ~ n c u l ~ s  all~go E t  ~ t e r u m  
regnum Teuton~corum e t  Itallre ex 
parte ommpotent~s Del e t  vestra Inter- 
dlcens el, omnem potestatem e t  dlgnl- 
tatem 1111 reg~am tollo ; et, ut  nullus 
chnstlanorum el s ~ c u t  regl obced~at, 
~ n t e r d ~ c o  , omnesque, q u ~  el luraverunt 
vel ~urabunt  de regnl dommat~one, a 
iurament~ promlsblone absolvo. Ipse 
autem Helnncus cum suls fautor~bus 
In o m n ~  congresslone be111 nullas vires 
nullamque In vita sun vlctor~am optl- 
neat U t  autem Rodulfus regnum 
Teuton~corum regat e t  defendat, quem 
T e u t o n ~ c ~  elegerunt s1b1 In regem, ad 
vestram fidel~tatem ox parte vestra 
dono larg~or e t  concedo , omn~bus s ~ b ~  
fidel~ter adharent~bus absolut~onem 
omnium peccatorum vestramque bene- 
dlct~onern 1n hac vlta e t  In futura, 
vestra fretus fiducla, larg~or. Slcut 
emm Hclnrlcus pro sua superbla In- 
oboed~e~it~o e t  falsltate a regnr dlgnl- 
tate luste abrc~tur, lta Rodulfo pro 
sua humll~tate obcedlentra et verltate 
potestas e t  d~gnltas regnl concedltur. 

Ag~te nunc quaso, patres e t  prln 
clpes sanct~ss~rnr, ut  omms mundus 111- 

telhgat e t  cognoscat qula, SI potestls 
In calo 11ga1o e t  501vere, potestlfi In 
terra lmperra regna prlnclpatus ducatw 
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ing to which he had promised to submit the question 
between him and Rudolph. Secondly, he claims authority to 

the appointment of fiindolph to the German kingdom ; 
but i t  must be observed that he is careful to say that the 
Germans had elected him. Third, he associates the Council 
in Rome with himself in this action. Fourth, he urges upon 
the Council that they should make it clear that they have 
authority to grant and to take away all political authority 
in accordance with men's deserts. These claims represent a 
considerable advance upon those which Gregory had made in 
1076: he had then excommunicated Henry for a defisite 
and deliberate revolt against the Church, for presuming to 
judge and depose the Pope; he now excommunicated and 
deposed Henry for refusing to accept the authority of the Pope 
in the determination of the political affairs of Germany. I t  
must, however, be borne m mind that, as we have seen, and 
as Gregory is careful to recall, both parties in Germany had 
appealed to him to judge between them, and had sworn 
to accept his decision. The last clauses of Gregory's 
declaration, however, i t  must be noted, set out in very 
large and sweeping terms the claim that the Church 
has a general power to give and to withdraw political 
authority. 

The &ion of Gregory was followed almost a t  once by 
Henry, who summoned a Council a t  Brixen which decreed the 
deposition of Hildebrand from the papal throne. They justified 
this action by the allegation that his election had been secured 
by violence, and in contempt of the decree of Pope Nicholas, 

mrtrch~as com~tatus et omnlum homl- 
num possesslones pro me~lt ls  tollere 
unlculque e t  conceclere. Vos emm 
pat rrarchatus pr~matus arch~ep~scopatus 
froquelltor tullstls pravls e t  lnd~gnls, 
et rehg10818 V I ~ I S  docl~st~s. S1 enlm 
aplntualxa ludlcatls, qmd de secu1ar1- 

bus vos posse credendum est I E t  si 
angelos, domlnantrs omn~bus supcrb~s 
Prlnclplbus, i u d ~ c a b ~ t ~ s ,  q u ~ d  de dlorum 

servls facere potest~s 1 Addrscant nunc 
roges e t  omncs sjccull prlnclpes, q u a n t ~  
vos estls, q u ~ d  potestrs, e t  t~meaut  
parvl pendero lusslonem ecolesle ves- 
t i a .  E t  in prwd~cto Helnrlco tam 
clto ~udlclum vostlum euercete, ut  
omnes sclant, qula non fortultu sod 
vestra potestate cadet Confundetur , 
iit~nnm ncl pwmtent~nm, u t  splrltus 
s ~ t  salvus m dle Domln~." 
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which required the assent of the empcror, and by the charge 
that he had subverted all the order of the Church and llie 
peace of Empire. They then elected Guibert, the Archbishop 
of Ravenna, as Pope.' 

I n  February 1081, in a Council a t  Rome, Gregory renewed 
the excommunication of Henry and his supporlers, and in 
March he set out in another letter addressed to Hermalm, 
the Bishop of Melz, a detailed justification of his action. I n  
this letter he goes over again much of the ground which 
he had already traversed in his letter to Hermann of August 
1076 ; but the principles are more fully drawn out and 

1 M. G H., Legum, Sect. IV., ' Con- 
stitutlones,' v01 I , No. 70 : " Hic 
denlque sepe dlctus pestlfer lpsa nocte, 
qua funus Alexandrl papa: In basilica 
Salvatons exeqularum offic~o fovebatur, 
portas Romana: urbls et pontcs, turres: 
ac trlumphales arcus armatorum cuneis 
munlvit, Lateranensc palatlum militia 
comparata host~liter occupav~t, clerum 
ne aucleret contradlcero, cum nullus 
eum vellet ellgore, gladlls satellltum 
evaglnatls mortem mmando perterrult, 
et pnus dlu obsessam assllnt cathe- 
dram, quam corpus defunct1 obtineret 
tumblam Dum vero quldam ex lpsls 
decretum Nicola~ papa: a centum vlglnti 
quinque eplscopls sub anatlicmate pro- 
mulgatum, eodem Hlldebrando laud- 
ante, ad memonam s i b ~  vellent re- 
duccre : L quod SI quls slne assensu 
Roman1 princlpis papall przsumeret, 
non paps sed apostata ab ommbus 
habcretur,' negav~t so regem usplam 
sclre, et se posse asseruit sentonclam 
predecessorum vacuam lud~care. Q u ~ d  
plura ? Non .;alum quldem Roma socl 
lpse Romanus orbis testntur, illum non 
a Deo fuisse electum, scd a se ipso VI, 
fraude, pocunla ~mpudcnt~sslme ob- 
iectum. Culua fructus patefaclunt 
radlcem, culuv opora man$estant In- 
tentionem . q u ~  ecclosiast~cum subvertlt 

ordlnem, q u ~  christianl Imperil per- 
turbavlt reglmon, qul regl catholico ac 
pac~fico corporis et anlmrc lntentat 
mortem, q u ~  perlurum et prodltorem 
defendit regem, q u ~  Intor concordes 
somlnav~t discordlam, Inter paclficos 
lites, Inter fratres scandals, divortla 
Inter coniugcs et, qulcquid quleti inter 
pm v~ventes stare videbatur, concusslt. 
Quapropter, ut prdlbatum est, nos 
auctoro Deo congregat~ IU unum, legat~s 
ac lltterls fret1 decem et novem epls- 
coportun dle sancto pretent~ pente- 
costes Mogont~a: congrcgatorum, eun- 
dem procaclsslmum Hlldebrandum 
sacrilegra ac ~ncendia przdl~antcrn, 
periurla et hornlcldla defendentem, 
cathol~cam atque apostollcam fidem de 
corpoIe et sangmne Domln~ In ques- 
t~ouem ponentem, heretlcl Ber~ngarn 
antiquum disclpulum, dlvmat~onum et 
somnlorum cultorem mamfestum, nl- 
cromantmm phytonlco splntu labor- 
antem et ldcirco a vera, fide exorb~tan- 
tem, ~udlcamus canonice deponendum 
et expellendum et, nlsl sb  lpsa sede hls 
audltls descenderxi, In perpetuum ton- 
dempnand~im " 

Cf. Ekbchard, ' Chronlcon Untver- 
sale ' , and Bernold, ' ~hronicon,' 
1080 &.D. 

the conclusions more sharply stated. He begins by re- 
pudiating the contention that the Apostolic See could not 
excommunicate kings, and absolve their subjects frorn their 
allegiance, as being contrary to the authority of Scripture 
and the Fathers. He cites the words of our Lord giving 
to St Peter the power to bind and loose, both on earth 
and in heaven, and various passages from Gregory the Great 
and other writers, and asks how i t  can be maintained that 
he who has the power of opening and closing heaven has 
not the power of judging in the world. All earthly 
authority which has been created by man is subject to that 
authority which God Himself has created. I n  words which 
have often been quoted he urges the base and sinful ongin 
of secular authority: kings and princes derive their origin 
from men, who in pride, rapine, perfidy, and murder, and 
under the guidance of the devil, aspired in blind and in- 
tolerable presumption to make themselves the lords of their 
equa1s.l It cannot be doubted that the priests of Christ 
are the fathers and masters of all the faithful. He urges 
the example of the humility of Constantine, who at the 
Council of Nice sat below the humblest of the bishops, say- 
ing that he could pass no judgment upon them, but called 
them Gods, and said they were not subject to his judgment, 
but rather he to theirs ; and he cites the words of Gelasius, in 
which he declared that the greater burden belonged to the 
priests, for they would have to give account in the day of 
judgment even for kings. I t  was in virtue of such authorities 
that various Popes had excommunicated or deposed kings and 
emperors in former times ; and he mentions particularly the 
alleged deposition of the Emperor Arcadius by Pope Innocent 
I., thc deposition of the last of the Merovingians by Pope 
Zacharias I., and the excommunication of Theodosius by St  
Ambrose. Finally, he urges that any good Christian should 
be reckoned as a king rather than a wicked prince. There 
have been few kings who have been really religious, while 
a t  Peter has conferred upon his successors a perpetual 

l For a full d~souss~on of the slgniiicarlce of the phrase, of. vol nl. pp. 94-98. 
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sanctity. Those whom the Church calls to kingship or 
empire should be humble, should honour God, and admiruster 
justice.l 

l Gregory V11 , ' Reglstrum,' vm. 
21 "Quod autem postulast~, te 
quasl nostr~s scrlptls iuvan ac prz- 
muniri contra ~llorum Insanlam, q u ~  
nefando ore garrlunt auctorltatem 
sancta et apostoh~a sed~s non pot 
ulsse regem Helnrlcum, homlnem 
c11rist1an;t. legls contemptorem, eccle. 
slarum v~del~cet et imperu clestruc- 
torem atque horetlcorum auctorem 
et consentaneum, excommunlcare, nec 
quemquam a sacranlento fidelltatls 
elus absolvere, non adeo necessarlum 
nobls v~detur;  cum hulus re1 tam 
multa ac certlss~ma documents In 
sacrarum paglna reper~antur ' . 
Cul ergo aperlendl claudend~que call 
data potestas est, de terra ludlcare 
non llcet 1 Absit. Num retlnetls, quod 
a ~ t  beatlss~mus Paulus . ' Nesc~tls, qula 
angelos iud~cab~mus f quanto magls 
sacularla ' Beatus quoque Gregorlus 
papa reges a sua dlgmtate cadero 
s ta tu~t ,  qui apostol~cac sedis decreta 
vlolare pracsumpsermt, scribens ad 
quondam senatorem abbatem h ~ s  
verbls 'S1 quls vero rcgum sacer 
dotum ~ u d ~ c u m  atque saccularlum per 
sonarum hano eonst~tut~on~s  nostrac 
paglnam agnoscens, contra eam venlre 
temptavent, potestatis honorlsque s u ~  
dlgmtato careot, reumque so d~vlno 
ludlc~o oxlstere de perpotrata lruqu~ 
tate cognoscat, et nlsl oa, qure ab 1110 
sunt mala ablata, rest~tuerlt, vel d ~ g  
na pmnltentla illlc~te acta deflever~t , 
a sacrat~ss~mo corpore ac sangulno 
domln~ redemptoris Iesu Chn~ t l  
allanus fiat atque In reterno examine 
d~str~cta,  u l t ~ o n ~  sublaceat ' . . . 
Sed ut ad rem ledearnus, ~ t a v e  
d~gnltas, a srccular~bus---etlam Deum 
ignorantlbus-invonta, non sublcletur 
el dlgnltatl, quam omnlpotentls Del 
prov~dent~a ad honorem suum invenlt 

mundo mlserirorditer t r~bui t  l culus 
fillus-smut deuq et homo lndub~tanter 
cred~tur-~ta summus sacerdos, caput 
omnlum saceidotum, ad dexteram 
Pa t r~s  scdens e t  pro nobls semper Inter 
pellnns, habctur , q u ~  szeoulare regnum, 
unde fill1 szecul~ tument, despex~t et 
ad sacerdotlum crucle spontaneus vemt 
QuI.: nosclat reges et duces ab 11s 
habulsse prlnclplum, q u ~ ,  Deum ignor- 
antos, snperbla raplnls perfid~a homi- 
cldns, postremo unxversls pone scelen- 
bus, mundi prlncipo dlabolo v~dchcet 
agitante, super pares, sc~llcet homlnes, 
domlnarl caca cup~dlne et ~ntolerab~l~ 
praesumptione affectaverunt QUI v~de- 
llcet, dum sacerdotes Domln~ ad 
vestlgla sua lncllnare contendunt, CUI 

rect~us comparontur quam 81, q u ~  est 

caput supor omllos fil~os superblac q u ~  
lpsum summum pontliicem, sacei dotum 
caput, altlsslm~ fillum, temptans et  
omnia 1111 mundi regna prom~ttens, a ~ t  . 
' H~LC omnla t1b1 dabo, 61 pro~~dens  
adoravens me ' QUIS dnb~tet  sacer- 
dotes Chrlstl regum et prmclpum om- 
nlumque fidol~uln patres et maglstros 
censer1 Nonne mlserabll~s lnstmlae 
esse cognosc~tur SI fihns patrom, dis- 
clpulus maglstrum s i b ~  conetur sub 
lugare, et lnlquls obhgation~bus lllum 
sua, potertat1 sublcerc, a quo crcd~t 
non solum m torra sed etlam m cmhs 
se llgzri posse et solvi. . . 

Supra dlcto quoque Anestas~o lm- 
peraton pral~bstus papa Gelaslas pcr- 
suadens, ne 1110 ~n t~matam suls senslbus 
ver~tatom arb~traretur lnlurlam, sub 
lntullt dlcens ' Duo sunt quippe, 
Impelator augustus, qu~bus principahtel 
mundus hic reg~tur, auctoritas sacrala 
pontlficum et regalis potestas , In 
qu~bus tanto gravlus pondus est zacer- 
dotum, quanto etlam pro lpsls reglbus 
homlnum m &vmo reddltun sunt ex- 
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The final breach between Gregory VII. and IIenry IV. had 
scaicely taken place, and Rudolph been Iornlally recognised 
as lung by Gregory, before a new situation was created by 
the death of Rudolph from wounds reccived at  the battle 
of the Elster in October 1080. The standpoint of Gregory 
himself in vlew of the situation is clearly defined in the 

rat~onem ' Et pauois Inter- 
poslt~s, inqu~t ' No tl ltaque inter 
het, ox lllorum te pendore lud~c~o, non 

ad tuam velle recllgl voluntalcm ' 
Tallbus ergo institut~s tal~busqile 

fultl auctontatlbus, plenque pont~fi- 
cum, a111 reges. a111 ~mperatores ex- 
communlcavorunt . . . Allus Item 
Romanus pontlfex, Zacharlas vide- 
llcet, regem Francorum, non tarn 
pro suls ~ n ~ q u ~ t a t ~ b u s  quam pro 80, 

quod tantae potestatl non erat ut~lls, a 
regno dcposu~t , et Plplnum Car011 
Magi11 ~mperatons patreln In elus loco 
substltmt , omnesque Franclgcnas a 
luramento fidelltotls, quod 1111 fecerant, 
absolv~t Quod etlam ex frequent1 
suetonlate sap0 aglt sancta eccles~a, 
cum m~lites absolvlt a vmculo lura- 
ment~, quod factum ost h ~ s  cp~scopls, 
q u ~  aposiol~ca auctorltate a pontlficali 
grt~du deponatur Es beatus Am 
broslus . . . In s u s  scrlptls OS 

tend~t . . . " Honor, fratres, et 
sublimtas eplscopahs nulhs poter~t 
comparatlonibus adzquar~ S1 rogum 
fulgon compares et prlnclpum 
dlademati, longe erlt inferlus, quam 
81 plumb1 metallum ad auri ful 
gorem compares, qulppe cum vldeas 
regum colla et pr~ncipum bubm~t t~  
gembus sacerdoturn et, exosculata 
eorum dextera, orat~onibus eorum cre- 
dant se commumn,' et post pauca 
'Hec  cuncta, fratres, ~deo  nos prse- 
mlslsse debltls cognoscere, ut o5tende- 
remus , nlhll es8e In hoc saeculo excel- 
lentlus sacel dot~bus, n~chll subllmms 
eplscopis reperlri ' . . . Ad sum- 
a m ,  quosllbet bonos chrlstlanos 

multo convenientms, quanl malos 
pxln~lpcs, reges intelhg~ clecet Istl 
emm, glonam Del querendo, se lpsos 
strenue regunt , at 1111, non qure 
Del sunt sod sua quzrentes, s ~ b ~ m e t  
hostes, ahos tyrann~ce oppl~munt 
. . . ln dccrotis beat1 Symach~ papa 
. . SIC contmetur. ' Ille,' sc111- 
cot beatus P(etrus), ' perelmem men- 
torum dotom cum hzred~tate lnno 
centia mls~t at  posteros . ' et post 
pauca ' Quls enlm sanctum esse 
dubltot, quem apex tanta dlgnltat'ls, 
a t tu l~t  , In quo, SI deslnt bona ad 
quislta per montum, sufficiunt, qua, a 
loc~ decessoro p~zstantur Aut enim 
olaros ad hacc fastigia eng~t ,  aut 00s qul 
er~gnntu~ lllustrat ' Quapropter, quos 
sancta ecclesla sua sponte ad rcglmen 
vel lmpcrlum dellbereto conhi110 ad 
vocat, non pro transltorla glolla, sed 
pro multorum salute, humlhter oboe- 
d~an t  et sempor caveant, quod beatus 
Gregorms in eodem l~bro  testatur 
' Apostatae qulppe angelo s~mllls effi- 
cltur, dum homo hom~n~bus esse s~mlhs 
ded~gnatur.' . . Honorom Del 
semper suo przponant , iiist~t~am, unl 
cmquo suum servando ius, amplectantur 
atque custocl~nnt, non eaut In conslho 
implorum, sed rellg~osls semper adqul 
escendo corde adhareant . . . Non, 
carnal1 amore ~l lec t~ ,  studoant fihum 
suum gregl, pro quo Chnstus sau 
quinem suum fud~t ,  prreponere, SI 

mol~oiem 1110 et utll~orem possunt 
~nvenire , ne, plus Deo dlllgendo filmm, 
maxlmum sancta ecclesla Inferant de. 
trimentum." 
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letter which he addressed to Bishop Altmann of Passau 
in 1081. So far from abating his claims or lowering 
his demands, he rather expresses them more sharply and 
raises them still higher. He tells the bishop that on the 
death of Rudolph almost a11 those who were faithful to him 
besought him to receive Henry, who was prepared to make 
large concessions, into his favour. They urged that almost 
d l  the Italians were on his side, and that if Henry were to 
invade Italy Gregory could expect but littlc assistance from 
Germany. Gregory sets aside these fears and advice without 
hesitation : he had evidently no thought but that another king 
should bc elected in Rudolph's place, and is more concerned 
that the person elected should be suitable, than occupied 
with the immediate danger. He urges that there should be 
no undue haste in electing a successor to Rudolph ; i t  was 
better that there should be sqme delay in thc choice than that 
an unworthy or unsuitable person should be elected. The 
Church would not accept any one who would not prove 
obedient and serviceable to it. He then defines, in strict and 
significant phrases, the oath which he would require of the 
prince to be elected. He must swear that he would be faithful 
to S t  Peter and his vicar Pope Gregory, and that he would 
faithfully observe whatever command the Pope should impose 
upon him in the name of his true obedience. He must come 
to such an agreement with the Popo with respect to the order- 
ing of the churches, with respect to the lands and revenues 
which the Emperor Constantine had given to the Church, and 
the churches and estates which others had bestowed upon the 
Apostolic See, that he would be free from the danger of sacri- 
lege and the destruction of his own soul. On the first occasiou 
when he should meet with the Pope, he must by his own hands 
bccomc the soldier of St Peter and the Pope. Gregory leaves 
the details to be settled by the bishops, but insists upon the 
full and exact promise of obedience and fide1ity.l 

l Creg. VII., ' Reg.,' vnl. 26 : nit], ad hoc nos crebr~s adhortat~on~bus 
' L  Not~licarnus autem dllect~onl vestrze : flecterc, uL He~iir~cum, lam pr~dein 
pene omnes nostros fideles audlta smut sc~tls plura facere nobls paraturn, 
morte Rodulfi beata: memorlze regs cm ferme omnes Italic1 favent, 
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These phrases represent a higher level of Gregory's claims- 
at  least with respect to the German kingdom-than anything 
which we have so far  seen ; for the last words of the oath 
which he demanded may perhaps be interpreted as meaning 
that the king was to acknowledge himself to be the vassal 
of the Roman See. And even if it is uncertain whether 
they were intended to have so clearly defined a meaning 
as this, the whole oath represents a very extreme claim to 
obedience. 

gratlam nostram reoipiamus ; adici- 
entes, si 1110 In Itallam pro velle et 
oonatu sno, non valens nobiscum 
habere pacem, contra sanctam occle- 
slam venent, ex vobls frustra sper- 
andum fore auxlhum. Quod quldem 
SI nob~s, q u ~  1111~s superblam parvi 
pendlmus, deficlat, non adeo grave 
v~detur. . . . Preteroa admonendi 
sunt omnes In part~bus vestris Deum 
t~mentes s o  sponsa: Christ] l~bertatem 
dll~gentes ; ut non, allqua gratla 
suadente aut ullo metu cogento, pro- 
perent eam temoro personam ehgore, 
cmns mores et cotera, qua: regl oportet 
~nesse, a susciplenda chnstlana? rehg- 
on~s defenslone et cura discordent. 
hfelelms qulppe fore arb~tramur, ut 
al~qua mora secundum Deurn ad 
honorem sancta? ecclesm rox provl- 
deatur ~doneus, quam nlrnmm festln- 
ando in regem al~quls ordlnetur 
~ndlgnus. . . . Quapropter fundenda: 
Bunt frequent~ssim~ orationes . . . ut 
. . . suzque sponsa:, pro qua morl 
dlgnatus est, defensorem et rootorem 

- slcut eam decet, clomenter tr~buat.  
3 NISI enim ~ t a  obced~ons et sancta 

ecclesla humil~ter dovotus ac utllls, 
Ciuemadmodum chnstlanum regem op- 
Ortet et S I C U ~  de R(odulfo) epcravlmus, 
fuerlt, procul club10 81 non modo sancta 
ecclebla non favcbit, sed etlam con- 
trad~cet . . . Providendum est ergo: 
Ut non mlnus ab 80, q u ~  eat eligendus 
in regem, Inter tot perioula et  labores 

VOL. IV. 

sperare debeamus Qna de re quld 
promlsslo~lls luramento sancta Romane 
ecclesla ab 1110 reqmrat, in sequenti 
agmficamus : 
' Ab hac hora et doinceps fidells 

ero per rectam fidem boato Petro 
apostolo elusque vlcarlo pape Gregorlo, 
q u ~  nunc In carne vlvlt. E t  quod- 
ounque m ~ h ~  lpse papa pracepent, 
sub h ~ s  v~dehcet verbls: per veram 
obcedlentlam, fidehter, s cut oportet 
chr~stianum, ob~ervabo. 'De ord~na- 

'tlone vero ecclesiarum et de terns 
vel censu, quze Conrtantmus ~mperator 
v81 Carolas sancto Potro dederunt, et 
do ommbus occlesns vel przdns, qua 
apostohca? sod1 ab al~quibus vlrls vel 
muller~bus aliquo tempore sunt oblata 
vel concossa et in mea sunt v81 fuennt 
potestate, lta conveniam cum papa, 
ut perlculum sacr~logli ct perd~t~onem 
anlma: me* non Incurram. EL Deo 
sanctoquc Potro, adluvante Chr~sto, d ~ g -  
num honorem et utllltatem impendam., 
Et eo dle, quantlo lllum prlmltus vldero, 
fidehter per manus meas mlles sanctl 
Pe t r~  et 1111~s eniclar.' 

Verum, quonlam rellg~onem tuam 
apostolloa: s ed~  fidolem et prom~ssis 
tenemus et exper~ment~s non dublta- 
mus, cle h ~ s  SI quid minuendum vel 
augendurn censuer~s-non tamen pm- 
termlsso lntegro fidcl~tatls modo et 
obmd~entla prom~ss~ono-potestaL1 tua: 
et hdel, quam besto Petro debcs, com- 
rmttlmus." 
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The negotiations between the two parties in Germany 
WC, soon broken off, and Hermann of Salm was elected 
to be king by the opponents of Henry, and was crowned on 
December 26, 1081 We do not pursue the course of his- 
torical events from this time to the death of Gregory VII. 
in May 1085 ; for, though these years were crowded with 
great and dramatic events, no new principle cmcrged with 
regard to the relations between the Empire and the 
Papacy. 

We have thus endeavoured to sot out the nature of the 
principles and claims of Gregory V11 with regard to the 
relations of the Temporal and Spiritual powers, as they are 
represented in the historical events and in his own words ; 
but that we may estimate more completely their real and 
permanent significance, we must now examine the criticism 
and exposition of them in the literature of the time and 
of the year6 that followed. / 

CHAPTER 11. 

DISCUSSION OF THE ACTIONS AND CLAIMS OF 

GREGORY VI1.-I. 

WE have pointed out in earlier chapters that therc are not 
wanting, even before the accession of Gregory VII. to  the 
Papacy, occasional statements in the writings of the Church- 
men of the reforming party which indicate the existence of 
the conception that the Church, or rather the Papacy, possessed 
an authority which was, in some sense, supreme over all 
secular authorities, but i t  is difficult to say what sense exactly 
these writers attached to the phrases which they used. With 
the accession of Gregory VII. all this changed ; as wc have 
seen, he did not merely set out general theories, bnt embodied 
these theories in definite and precise action, or perhaps i t  
would be ~ e t t e r  to say that he threatened and took action in 
which some general theory was implicit, and in and througl~ 
which those who followed became partly conscious of certain 
general theories and principles. We must not, however, as- 
sume that these formed a coherent and logically devclopcd 
system, even in Gregory's mind, nor must we assumc that 
even those who were his convinced and consistent supporters 
actually followed Gregory in all the developments of his prin- 
ciples. We must not make the mistake of reading back the 
extremest papalist theories of the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries, or the systematic thinking of the thirteenth century, 
into the eleventh. We must, therefore, now consider the 
more or less contemporary criticism and defence of Gregory 
yII.'s actions and claims, and endeavour to learn what were 
the conceptions about the relations of the Spiritual and 
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Temporal powers which developed in the course of the 
conflict. 

We have very little literature which belongs to the first 
stages of this, but fortunately there has been preserved a 
correspondence between Bernard, the master of the school 
a t  Constance, and a certain Adalbert and Bernald, the author 
of the ' Chronicle.' The correspondence is thought to belong 
to the year 1076, and the writors were even then supporters 
of Gregory ; but their tone is somewhat different from that of 
their later writings, to  which we shall presently refer. Adal- 
bert and Bernald had written to consult Bernard with regard 
to the propriety of the forms under which Gregory VII. had 
excommunicated certain persons whom they term " publicos 
et  contumaces apostolicm sedis prescriptores," meaning by 
these, presumably, the persons who had taken part in the 
Council of Worms, 1076, and also to ask his opinion with 
regard to the sacraments performed by simoniacal and oxcom- 
municated persons. We cannot deal with the details of 
Bernard's reply, but i t  contains certain points of importance 
for our purpose. 

Bernard urges first that the Apostolic See is supreme, and 
that this supremacy is not aiffected by the worthincss or 
unworthiness of him who occupies i t  ; but while the Roman 
See is supreme the Popes had often permitted their subjects 
to admonish them, for they desired to live under the rule of 
law and according to the canons. He does not say that  the 
procedure of Gregory had been irregular, but his treatment of 
the subject suggests that he was a little d0ubtful.l He  also 

1 Bernald, ' De Damnatlone Schis- 
maticorum,' Ep. 11. (p. 29, &C ) : 
" Sod18 tamen hulus sancte presules 
a subiectis monerl persepe tolerabant, 
splritum In eis extmguere nolebant 
domum aecclesiastlca leg0 duce et 
magistra poclus ipsi secundum 1n 
stituta canonum vlveio, quam ex 
canonlcis institut~s subiectos ob 
prlmere volebant Pnnceps apos- 
tolorum, curn In SUI s~mulatlono 
genies cogeret ludeizare, Paul1 cor- 

reptione suggerentis nec Iudeos ab 
humsmodi tamquam a nefarns pro- 
hibendos, nec gentlles ad ca tamquam 
ad necessaIla compellendos senten~lam 
mutav~t . . . De ludlc~o autern 
apostollci facto super hos, quos tu  
vocns publicos et contumaces pro- 
scnptoies, pro nostra respondo~nus 
stultlcia Fec~t  quidom papa quOd 
est apostolicum, dum damnav~t quos 
hxeras publlcos et contumaces aut 
confessos veraclter, aut convi~ios 

discusses the objection which had been made to Gregory's 
tenure of the Papacy, that he had bound himself by an oath 
not to accept i t  without the Emperor's consent. Bernard does 
not contradict the story, but argues that even if i t  were true, 
the Roman Church could not be deprived of its right of free 
election. 

Bernald and Adalbert, in their reply to  Bernard, accept his 
view that the Popes might be admonished by their subjects, as 
Peter was by Paul, and then give that  important account of 
the proceedings a t  Worms and Rome to which we already 
referred. They condemn the proceedings a t  Worms in the 
strongest terms, but i t  is noticeable that they are not quite 
clear about the question whether the Pope was not liable to 
the judgment of a properly called Church Council. They cite, 
indeed, various authorities which go to prove that no one 
could judge the Roman See, and especially the proceedings 
of the Synod of Rome, which refused to discuss the charges 
which were made against Pope Symachus, and left them to 
the judgment of God; but they seem to except the case of 
heresy ; and they assert that Gregory VII. had repeatedly 
expressed his willingness that a Council to  be held a t  Rome 
or elsewhere should consider the circumstaqces of his appomt- 

regularlter, aut si vocat~ canonice ad 
rodclendae raclonis iud~c~um venire 
noluerunt. . . . Alter lud~c~arii or- 
dlnis modus est, quem et tu  d~xeras, 
cum crlmen non negatur, cum lam 
quasi extra portam clv~tatis celer~bus 
ehequils reus effertur Hunc modum, 

tua vel providencla ahter In- 
d~cavar~t, In duos adhuc modos sub- 
d~vidlmus et modum ut~umquo In 
~ynodum voran, et ex ~ u d ~ c ~ o  deter- 
mlnarl volumus. Una sc~licet mam- 
festi ~ud~clarli ordlnis specles est, cum 
reus nec se nec admissum, quod 
Oblcltur, defendlt, ~d est, cum fatetur 
et se fec~sse, et faciendo peccasse. 

. . Altnra mamfest~ ludiciarl~ or- 
dlIl~s spec~es est, cum purgatorie 
cnmen concedltur, sed culpa remove- 

tur, id eat, cum fatetur se quod 
dicitu~ foclsse, aflirmat autem se 
legem aeccles~asticam mzmlme in hoe 
faota oxorb~tasse. Huic accusato mag- 
nopere suademus concedendam syn- 
odum, scillcet ut  aut convlncatur, 
aut probaudo suas partes absolvatu~. 
Hoo mod0 secum agi debere clamant 
nunc pro script^ ab apostolico presule. 
. . . I s t ~  econtra pro se et In apos. 
tol~cum clemant, qma ipse eos, ut 
tui verbo utar, p ros~~ ipse r~ t  tyran- 
nice, non aeccles~astice , private SUI 

lpslus ~mur~ae, non respectu equi- 
tatls publicae et maxlmo, qula ~d 
agentes, quod non pro magnitud~ne 
negotl~ dlscussum, sod1 Romanae per1- 
culosum, o m a  vero aeccles~~ erlt 
damnosum." 
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ment and his conduct, and that he would descend from the 
Apostolic throne if  hc were found worthy of deposition.l It 
does not appear upon what authority they made thls state- 
ment : there is no other evidence to confirm it. To us its 

1 Id. ]d., Ep I11 (p. 5 0 ) .  "Has 
igitur et  huiusmodi innumerabiles 
sanctorum patrum sentencias si 1111 
nostri conspiratores fideliter lnspexls- 
sent, nullatenus suum, ut puta prime 
sedls eplscopum, tam repentina vltu- 
peratlone, non conventum, non con- 
fessum exuflassent , nec seipsos pro 
tam ternerano ausu sub perniciosa ex- 
commuiiicaclone enecuissent Nempe 
81 culpab~hs asset, peregnnorum tamen 
episcoporum iudicio iuxta canoncs nec 
d~scuc~endus esset, nedum temere de- 
ponendus, sed poclus In Romana 
eynodo audlendus s~ tamcn de dubns 
rebus, nlsl ipse vellet, v01 usquam vel 
e quoquam iuxta canones dlscuti 
posset , scriptum est enim L' Non 
est d~scipulus super magistium " Unde 
sanctus Silvester, Nicenorum canonum 
auctor, general1 synodo presidens con- 
sensu cclxxvii episcoporum Rap vli. 
statuit dicens ' Nemo iudlcabit 
primam sedem, iustic~am temperare 
des~derantem Neque enim ab augusto, 
neque ab omm clero, neque a regibus, 
neque a populo ~udex iudicab~tur' 
Item Symachus papa omnibus epis 
copis scr~bens Rap vii decrevit 
dicens : ' Aliorum hominum causas 
Deus volu~t per homines termmare . 
sacro vero sanctz sedis Romanae 
presulum suo sine questlone reservavit 
mdicio.' Item sanctus Alexander 
papa, qui martyrio sua consecrav~t 
decreta, Rap. I. testatur ' Non 
potest,' inqult, ' condempnari humano 
examine, quem Deus suo reservavlt 
iud~cio ' 

Sed tempora prlus consumeremus, 
quam exempla, 61 slngula huiusmodi 
sanctorum patrum anumerare temp 
taremus. Quippe predictus papa 

Symachus, catholicae fidei propugnator 
indefessus, cum plurimls ciim~nibus 
infamaretur, neo ab Arriano rege Theo 
derlco tune Romanls imperante tam 
temere proscribitur, sed in synodo 
Romana, non ab alio, nisi ab 1110 
leg~time congreganda, dlscuclendus 
oxpectatur Synodus ig~tur Romae 
per auctoritatem lpsius congregata, 
nullatenus tamen eum, llcet hoc 
perm~ttentem, contra decmta sanc- 
torum patrum dlscutere presumpnit, 
sed totam elus causam dlvino ~udlcio, 
ut ge5ta eiusdem synod1 testantur, 
commiq~t Noc hoc ut~que diclmus, 
quasi quzlibet nefanda Romano pont~ 
fici impune llcere credamus, quasi non 
et lpse sit impetendus, si In ahqua 
heresi fuerit publicatus, sed contra 
1110s agimus, qui pro dubiis rebus 
apostolicze sedis episcopum temere 
iudicaverunt expellendum. 

Ipse qu~dem noster apostohcus 
multotiens hoc a suis insid~ator~bus 
expetivit, ut Rome vel al~bi, quo ipse 
posset venlre, In synodo convenirent, 
et, eo hoc libonter concedente, ord~na- 
cionem eius, sive conversationem, ut 
cumque vellent, dumtaxat canonice 
discuterent . seque ab apostolica sede 
absque omni contradict~one descen- 
surum promis~t, sl quid in eo dignum 
deposicione reperlrent E t  hoc utique 
s i b ~  facile credi potuit, qui id oulmlnls 
captus atque coactus cum magno elu- 
latu ascendit CUI nec divit~as, noc hon- 
ores seculareq, In Romano pontlficatu 
quzerorc opus fuit, qu~bus utrisque cum 
mmori sollicitud~ne et ante pontifica- 
turn abundav~t Sed eius insidiatores 
hactenus eum presential~ter convenire 
spreverunt, non tam ut qualibet 
ratlone se ab huiusmod~ aocusaclone 
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importance lies in the fact that men who were supporters of 
Gregory VII. should have said it. The writers then give an 
account of the proceedings of the Counc~l a t  Rome in 1076, 

especially of the excommunication and deposition of 
Henry IV., and maintarn that there could be no doubt of the 
canonical promulgation of this excommunlcatlon, as he had 
been repeatedly warned and waited f0r.l We sh$ll deal with 
the later opinions of these writers further on. 

The other writings with which we shall now deal all belong 
to the period after the second excommunication and deposi- 
tion of Henry in 1080, and after the Synod of Brixen and 
the election of the Antipope, Guibert, by Henry and his sup- 
porters in the same year. It may, perhaps, be convenient to 
begin by considering two works written shortly after this, 
which represent the opinions of moderate representatives of 
the two parties, Gebhardt, the Archbishop of Salzburg, and 
Wenrich of Trler. 

Gcbhardt was one of the most moderate but also the 
staunchest supporters of Gregory VII. during the conflict 
with Henry, and in a letter or treatise addressed to Hermam, 
the Bishop of Mcta, he sets out some of the considerations 
which seemed to him the most important. He traces the 
ongin of the conflict chiefly to the neglect of the rule of the 
Church, which commanded the faithful to avoid the society of 
those who were excommunicated, and especially those excom- 
municated by R ~ m e , ~  and to the error of those who refused to 

suspenderent, quam ut ipsi deb~tam 
sentonclam pro s u s  crimin~bns ab 1110 
non exciperent. Nam ut beatze 
memorize Uonifacius papa testatur 
' Nullus dub~tat ,  quln ita iud~cium 
nocons subterfuglt, quemadmodum tit 
absolvatur qui est innocens quzrit ' " 
' Id ~d id (p 62) " Regem vero, 

Post multos admonic~ones resip~scere 
nolentem, lmmo hmus scismat~cze 
conspirnclon~s auctorsm, regno priva- 
turn sub anathematis vlnc~do domnus 
aPostolicus hgavit, ut elclem etiam 

ante excommunicacionem promlsit. 
De culus anathematismi canomca pro- 
mulgacione nullum dubitare confidimus 
qu~oumque illam eplstolam domni 
apostolicl fideliter considerevorit, In 
qua ipse regom SeplUS a so premonl- 
turn, multo tompore expectatum et 
ita demum canonlce anathematizatum 
evidentissime piobav~t " 

Gebehardi Salisburgensis Arch]- 
eplscopi, ' Epistola ad Herrimanurn 
Mettensem Epircopum ' 5.  " HZC 
namque dlssensionum causa est et 
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recognise that a sentence of excommunication, whether men 
considered i t  just or unjust, was binding until i t  was reversed 
by competent a ~ t h o r i t y , ~  and he urges this with special 
reference to the excommunications which had been made by 
the Roman Council of 1080.2 He then deals with the ques- 
tion of the deposition of Gregory VII., and the appointment 
of the Antipope in the Synod of Brixen in June 1080, and 
contends that this had been done in contradiction to the 
evangelical and apostolic doctrine that the Pope could not be 
judged by any man.3 He then discusses the arguments of 
those who maintained that they could not violate their oath 
of allegiance to Henry, and urges that it is clear that oaths 
which have been, wrongly taken, or involve some great wrong- 
doing, must not be kept.4 Gebhardt then turns upon the 
clerical supporters of Henry, and asks whether they think 
that i t  is in accordance with the character of the priestly 
office that they should by their counsel and help assist a 
Christian prince to compel men to violate the Christian law, 
to persecute the faithful, to  seize the sanctuaries of God, and 
to pollute the sacred places with the slaughter of t,he ser- 

seditionum, quod 1111 ab excommunl- 
catis non abstinent et non abstlnen- 
dum docent, nos vero et abstinemus et 
abstlnendum persuademus, praecipue 
ab illis, qui a preclpua et prima sede 
excommumoantur." 

l Id. id., 9-11. 
Id. i d ,  15, 16. 

a Id. id , 17-23. 
4 Id. id., 31 : " Ecce In prellbatis 

catliolicorum patrum sententiis satis 
demonstratum est, quod iuramenta 
iniuste promissa et In maius periculum 
vergentla servanda non sunt. Quo- 
mod0 autem nos sub iu~amenti re- 
s p e c t ~  ad faclendam iniquitatem co- 
gimur, qui nihil inlquum iuravlmus ? 

Sed dic~tur nobls : ' Fidem principi 
lurastis, cui sl fideles esse vultls, fidem 
domno apostolico et obedientiam ab- 
negate et abnegationem illam lura- 
mento vel scnpto firmate, sed et ab 

excommunicatis a sedo apostolica non 
abstinete et non abstlnendum docete. 
Quod si non feceritia, velut infideles 
regiae sententiz subiacebitls.' Dura 
propositio et antiquae 1111 quodam mod0 
conformis, qua dicltur : ' S1 vis amicus 
esse cssaris, sacrlfica dns, quod si non 
fecens, punlens.' S1 eam quam m- 
bemur fidelitatem regi ~mpendimus, 
non tantum coram isto rege, sed coram 
omuium regum rege perfidia: reaturn 
~ncurrimus. Nam omnos divinarum 
legum sponte vlolatores, slcut scriptura 
docet, apostatae efficmntur. Quomodo 
ergo ad apostasiam et perfidiam quasi 
p i  111siurand1 rel~~ionem coubtr~ngl- 
nlur, qm nlhil msl fidem iurasse 
dicimur ? Mira res l Fidem iuravl- 
mus, et nlsi perfiham faciamus, perlurl 
dicimur et infideles. Nlh11, mquam, 
iuravimus, 111si quod salvo ordine 
nostro fieri posset." 
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vants of St Peter. They say that they are faithful to St 
peter, but that i t  was right that they should attack the 
occupant of the See of St Peter because he had published an 
unprecedented and unjust sentence of condemnation upon 
the King and many bishops. He urges them to consider that 
even if the Pope had acted with unnecessary harshness, i t  
would have been becoming to orthodox bishops to persuade 
the prince to seek for some remedy by ecclesiastical pro- 
cedure, and not by means which destroyed the lams of the 
Church, by means of slaughter and devasta1ion.l 

Finally, he urges that i t  was idle for them to endeavour 
to justify themselves by complaining of the harshness and 
unprecedented character of the action of the Pope, for it was 
they themselves who were the cause of all the trouble. I t  
was their action a t  Worms (1076), when they had pro- 
nounced the sentence of deposition against Gregory, which was 
the origin of all this calamity : the Pope had not then issued 

l any decree of excommunication against them, i t  was they who 

l Id. ~ d . ,  32 : " Videamus igitur, 81 

sacerdotalis vel ordinis offic~i sit ad hoc 
consilium vel opem mlnistrare, ut 
chnstianus prlnceps a ch~is t~ana  loge 
homines discedere cogat et discedere 
nolentes publlca ammadversione per- 
sequatur, ut fugatis sacerdotlbus sanc- 
tuaria Del quasi heredltate possldcat, 
ut oblatlones fidelium et patrimonia 
pauperum suis suorumque uslbus in- 
comparabil~ter usurpet, ut Neronis 
exemplo Petrum et Paulum Iterurn in 
membris suis pat1 faciat, ut Symonem 
magum rursus contra Symonem Pet- 
rum excitet, ut lntret in sanctlfica- 
tlonem cum superbia, ubi usque mod0 
fideles m corde contrito et hum~liato 
pro remisslone peccatorum suolum 
"udls pedlbus lucodcre consueverunt, 
Ut loca sanctorum sangulne consecrata 
famulorum sancti Petrl cruenta straye 
Ince5hanter polluat. Numqu~d pas- 
tOralla officii est tahbus actn vel con- 
"'10 Participar~, numquid fidehtati 
Com~etit  reglhl~q persuadere, ut Chr~bti 

tunicam et sacerdotum eius vestlmenta 
scinclcntes scindi a se regnum mere- 
antur ? Sed haec omnia novi doctores 
fidol~tat~ attnbuunt, dicentes se 
quidem beato Petro atque sedl apos- 
tolicae devotos existere, sedenti autem 
super sedem illam insolttas iniunas 
merito irrogari, qul In hommes lm- 
meritos, regem scilicet et eplscopos, 
tam insolitam dampuat~oms senten- 
tiam promulgavit. Quibus respon- 
dend~im est, qma, tametsl In 1111s 
synodallbus iudlcils dlqtrlctio mansue. 
tudinem excessisset, ita ut domnus 
apostolicus plus solito et non p10 
matoria supor 00s manum aggravaverit, 
decuerat tamen orthodoxos pontifices 
catholico princlpi suggerere, quatenus 
~ I C  in~uriam suam ulciscoretur, ne 
divinam in se ultionem provocaret, ne 
aecclesiae rcgulas pen~tus confunderot, 
no cedibub, iucandiis, vastationibus id 
ageret, quod recclesiasticis diacussiom. 
bus agendum erat." 
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had renounced their obedience to him.l This was in Geb- 
hardt's judgment t,he real beginning of all the trouble, and 
for this there was no j~stification.~ 

These contentions are to us specially interesting, as they 
indicate that in Gebhardt's opinion-and i t  would seem to be 
that of a moderate man who was not prepared in every 
respect to approve of the action of Gregory VI1.-the conflict 
had arisen not so much from a revolutionary innovation of 
Gregory, as from the more revolutionary action on the part 
of Henry and his supporters among the bishops in attempting 
to judge and depose the Pope. I n  face of such an attempt 
and its consequences, Gebhardt could not hold i t  to  be un- 
reasonable that the oaths which bound men to obey Henry 
should be treated as null and void, and should be formally set 
aside. 

If we find in  Gebhardt of Salzburg's treatise a good repre- 
sentation of the moderate opinion which supported Gregory; 
VPI., we find in a letter written by Wenrich of Trier, in tJhe 
name of Theodoric, Bishop of Verdun, probably between October 
1080 and August 1081, a very forcible statement of the 
position of the moderate supporters of Henry IV. For it 
must be observed that the letter is written as from the stand- 
point of one who still recognised Gregory as Pope, and who 
had even suffered much in maintaining his cause.3 Theodoric 
of Verdun was indeed one of those who frequently wavered, 

1 Id. id. id. : " Aliud, quod adden- 
dum est velimus attendere tam illos 
quam qui ab illis edocti sunt, ut  
credant hsec omnia licito e t  impune 
committenda propter urgentem prc- 
cedentis iniuriz necessitatem, omnom- 
que huius discidii culpam ad incho- 
ationis primordia referri. Audiant, 
inquam, quia, etiamsi christiana vel 
accelesiasticre religionis esset talibus 
iniuriis tales vicissitudines rependcre, 
certe nec hoc modo excusabiles ficri 
possunt. Nam apostolic= animadver- 
sionis, qua se iniuriatos causantur, ipsi 
potius causa extiterunt ; e t  unde SB 

accensos conqueruntur, hoc ipri prior88 

incenderunt, indeoque iniurias non 
tam retulerunt quam intulerunt. 

33. Cum enim primum ad inician- 
darn hanc rem Wormatia confluxissent 
ubi omnis, quam patimur, calamitas 
exordium sumpsit, nullam adhuc dom- 
nus papa in illos excommunicationis vel 
anathematis sententiam destinavit ; 
sed ipsi primitia discordiarum, ipsO 
ignorant0 e t  nihil minus ~ u t a n t e ,  
prelationi s u e  superba et repentin& 
temeritate abrenunciaverunt. Inicia 
dolorum hsec ; primum l~oc  fermentum 
totam ~ c c l e s i a  massam corrupit." 

2 Id. id., 34-36. 
8 Wenrich of Trier, ' Epistola,' 1. g* 

being found sometimes on the side of Gregory, sometimes on 
that of Henry. 

wenrich begins his letter by recognising the high character 
and abilities of Gregory. Though he also gives a t  some length 
the charges of violence and ambition which were made against 
him, he does not himself assert the truth of these charges, 

being matters outside his own know1edge.l He does, how- 
ever, gravely censure him for the subversive character of the 
steps which he had taken to suppress the "incontinence," i.e., 
the marriage, of the clergy ; he charges him with stirring 
up the laity against the clergy, and thus destroying the 
whole order of the Church.= This is, however, only intro- 
ductory. 

He turns then to the action of Gregory in deposing Henry 
and sanctioning the election of Rudolph, and contends that 
such action was wholly illegitimate : there was nothing new, 
he says, in the rebellion of secular persons against the king, 
but i t  was a thing new and unheard-of that the Pontiff should 
take upon himself to bid the king descend from the throne 
of his fathers, and to excommunicate him unless he promptly 
~ b e y e d . ~  He reminds Gregory that Ebbo, the Archbishop of 
Rheims, had been deposed for his rebellion against Louis the 
Pious, and he contrasts his conduct with the conduct and 
principles of Gregory the Great, who had enjoined upon men 
reverence and obedience to their rulers, and had expressed 
himself as bound to obey the commands of the Emperor, even 
when he disapproved of them.4 He then discusses the ques- 
tion of the validity of excommunication, and, supporting his 
arguments with many citations from the Fathers, urges that 
excommunications made for unjust reasons have no real 

' Id. id., 1-3. 
Id. id., 3. 

a Id. id., 4. : " Non est novum, 
regiarn dignitatem indignari in eos, 
pUOs vident in se sacrilega temeritate 
Insurgere ; non est novum, homines 
Heculares seculariter sapere e t  agere. 
Novum est autem et omnibus retro 
seculia inauditum, pontifices regna 

gentium tam facile volle dividcre, 
nomen regum, inter ipsa mundi initia 
repcrtum, a Deo postea stabilitum, 
repentina factione elidere, cristos 
Domini quotinus libuerit plebeia sorte 
sicut villicos mutare, regno patrum 
suorum decedere iussos, nisi confestim 
adquievorint, anathemate damnare." 

Id. id., 4. Cf. vol. iii. p. 126. 
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effect.1 He does not, indeed, directly controvert the principle 
which is represented in Gebhardt of Salzburg's treatise, that a 
sentence of excommunication must be accepted until it has 
been rescinded by competent authority, but he clearly wishes 
to qualify the effect of the papal sentence. He then proceeds 
to argue with great vehemence against Gregory's claim to 
absolve Henry's subjects from their oath of allegiance, ancl 
flatly denies that the Pope had any such power, even though 
it were true that Henry was really an impious and wicked 
prince ; and he retorts by making a violent attack upon the 
character of Rudolph of Suabia and of other rulers who were 
favoured by the Pope and had obtained their territories by 
violence and crime.2 He also discusses the question of lay 

l Id. ~ d . ,  6 : " ' Quem,' inqu~t dom- 
nus papa, ' ego anathematizav~, et vos 
anathematizate ' Hoc tonlt~uum non 
tantum portendit poriculi, quantum 
incntit terrons. L Quem cgo,' inquit, 
' anathematlzav~, vos anatliemat lzate.' 
Consequentlam lstam nos non lntelli- 
glmus , sed si e converso proforretur : 
' Quem vos anathematizastls, ego 
anathematlzo,' et ies esset terribil~or 
et ordo verborum efficacior. Male 
profecto rebus human13 consultum 
esset, si ad qualiscunquc concitat~ 
animi motm divina soqueretur dam- 
nat~o, sicut 1111 unlusculusque iracundla 
dlctare vellet, clu~ omnla dlspensat in 
mensura et pondere et numero, apud 
quem non ost transmutatlo neo vlcls- 
s ~ t u d ~ n ~ s  obumbrat~o Non tam facile 
c~rcumduc~tur nec suas vel benedlc- 
tlones vel maled~ctlones ita temere 
d~spensat, ut  eas non ex vlt& merlto, 
sed ex unlmoulusque vel favore vel 
odlo, quandocuuque rogatur, confost~m 
dlspergat. Porro ut  excommunlca- 
t~ones, quae propter prlvatos ~ O ~ U S  

et domestlcas lntentantur Inlurias, 
damuat~onls vlm obtlneant, nec qcrlp- 
tura testatur, nec rat10 rec~pit." 

Cf v01 11 pp. 244 249. 
I d  ~d , 6 : " Sanctam autem et 

omn~bus retro serulls apud omnlum 
gentluin nationes lnv~olatam iusmrand~ 
rellg~onem faclllima, lnqumnt, domn~ 
papa rroclndit abqolut~o, et quod 
tantum est, ut  illud omms contro- 
versla finem apo3tolus nominover~t, 
mod0 unius Rartula per quemlibet 
baiulatorem porrectae levlsrima in- 
f~lngere lubetur lectione. ' Absolvo,' 
inqult, omnes a luramento, quod 
Heinrico luraverunt.' . . . . 
HIS ltaque cum dicitur : ' Absolvo 
vos a sacramento, quod Helnllco 
iuravist~s,' quid aliud dlc~tur vel pre- 
clpltur nisi . ' Auctor~tate mea fret1 
fidom 1111 negate, quam vos observa- 
twos iuramento firmastis ? ' Sod quld 
ad hzec 1111 d~cunt 4 Non te In hoc 
domne papa, audimus , non abnega- 
mus 01 fidrm, quam promlslmus, non 
tantum promlslmus, sed iuravlmus , 
quia, si OS, quod sirnpllo~ter mentltur, 
occid~t animam, valde est inconse- 
quens, ut  08, quod cum porlurlo 
mentltur, non occidat anlmam , et S1 

perdit omnes qui loquuntur menda- 
clum, multo ampllus ~ e r d i t  omnes 
q u ~  loquuntur perlunum. Q U O ~  
autem per tuam auctor~tatem hmus 
rem nobls promtttls impunitatem, no117 
obsecro, no11 in fratres peccare, no11 
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investiture of bishops, but we have considered this in an 
earlier chapter,' and incidentally refers to the authority of the 
Emperor in confirming elections to the Papacy, citing the case 
of Gregory the Great.2 

I t  is noticeable that Wenrich does not justify the action 
of Henry and his supporters in deposing Gregory from the 
papal throne, though he suggests excuses for this, nor does he 
maintain directly that the Pope had no authority to excom- 
municate Henry ; but he does deny that the Pope's excom- 
munication was necessarily valid, and he emphatically 
repudiates the authority of Gregory to depose Henry and to 
absolve his subjects from their oath of allegiance. 

These treatises of Gebhardt and Wenrich will servc well to 

pus~llos Christ1 soandallzare, no11 per 
pelversam securltatem lnfirma audito- 
rum corda In inrevocab~le precipltlum 
tecum summergere Istud nec nos 
sequl, nec tu  potes preclpere. . . 

. . . .  
80d dlcit domnufi papa ' Pervcrsus 
eat, cui iuras t~ ,  lmplus est, perlurus 
est, scelcstus cst , fidem ei non debes.' 
Ibto quldem domno papa, In scrlpto 
tuo lcgimus, lsta qu~dem per orbem 
terraruni prodicanda per evangells- 
tas tuos circumferri audlv~mus, 
parum subslstentes in illa prophetze 
sententla ' Poccata popull me1 cur- 
abant cum ~gnominia.' Nos haec 
Ignoramus, nos hacc non cred~mus; 
sod Rodulfum ~nrevocab~l~ter perver- 
sum oculis vidimus, aur~bus audi- 
vlmns vlrum desertorem, hominem 
prodtorem Porluria elus faclle con- 
vlncimus, sod non faclle numeramus, 
homioidia eius d~gitorum ostcnsione 
adhuc recensere possumus, tres uvores 
ems, quas apertc solcmni nuptiarum 
apparatu duxit eodem s~mul tomporo 
v~ventes et novimus et nomlnamus 
EIaec sunt preclara 11la facinora, quze 
lllum regio nommo donaverunt, hac 
aunt 11la amml vlrtutos, quz ad 
lllud fastipum eum subito levaverunt 

et, ut verlus dicatur, de momentaneo 
1110 et umbratlli fast~gio in mansuram 
s ~ b i  et  posterls suis ignomlnlam ~llum 
prec~pltaverunt. Iste ad susc~plendam 
imperatorlam d~gnitatom erat ~doneus, 
lste beat1 P e t r ~  vocabatur filius, iste 
amlcus papa et pnnceps victor~osus. 
Non desunt autem adhuc all1 qui 
tyranmca vlolentla regnls invasls, viam 
s ~ b i  ad thronum sangulne paraverunt, 
cruentatum dladcma Induerunt, cedl- 
bus, raplnls, truncationibus, supplic~is 
regnum sibi stab~lierunt , qu~dam 
generls sui proxlmis et elsdem dom- 
ims suis iugulatls, honores eorum 
Invaserunt. H1 omnes amici domni 
papa, oppollantur, bonod~ct~on~bus eius 
honorantur, v~ctonos~ prinolpes ab eo 
salutantur ; iste, qula paternurn et 
av~tum regnum retinere presumit, 
scolcstus vocatur, preludlcns damnatur, 
exoommunication~bus urgotur. Sed 
s ~ t  Implus, 81t perversus, s ~ t  quicqu~d 
domnus papa in eum dicere voluer~t 
acrlus nam ideo sacramentum cl 
factum ~nfrlngere, et qula llle malus 
est, ldoo ego sacrllegus exlstendo me 
IU aeternam damnatlonem v~dens et 
sciens dcbeo intrudere 4 " 

Cf. pp. 81, 82. 
a Id. id., 8. 
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illustrate some of the main principles which were a t  issue in 
the conflict, and, as is frequently enough the case in controversy, 
each is more successful in stating his own case than in me&- 
ing that of the other, in criticising the attack which had been 
made on one side or the other than in defending the action 
of the party which each represented. These works belong to 
the period immediately following the final deposition by Henry 
of Gregory and the election of an Antipope by Henry, but 
the majority of the controversial tracts and pamphlets which 
have been preserved were written a few years later. 

The f i s t  of these with which we shall deal was written 
probably in 1084, when Henry IV. had occupied Rome. I t  
is the work of a certain Peter Crassus, who may have been 
a teacher of Roman law a t  Ravenna: the author a t  least 
makes a great display of legal knowledge, and represents his 
position as being that of one who desired to show that the 
case of Henry rested upon thc laws ; and, if Gregory VII. 
should refuse to recognise the authority of the Roman laws, 
he proposes to send to  Henry a work in which, as he said, 
Gregory the Great had collected both systems of law, meaning 
by this the civil and canon law, for use in the Church.= 

He contends that i t  was the Emperor who had given the 
Church peace, and that i t  was Gregory who had broken the 
peace,2 and he advises Henry to call together a council which 
Gregory should be summoned to attend.3 He charges 
Grcgory with sorcery, and appeals to those who attend 
as judges to deprive him of his ecclesiastical privdeges, 
and to hand him over to the sccular authority for pnnish- 

1 Po t r~  Crassi, ' Defensio Helnnc~ 
Rogls,' 1 " Sod ne de tallbus a l ~ q u ~ s  
In ahquo tempore, o rex, contra benig- 
nam celsitud~nem vebtram mducat, non 
leg~bus, sed v1 et  armis coronam acqul- 
mtam esse vestre maiestat~, mduxl 
anlmum pro sensus me1 parv~tate hunc 
l~bollum scr~bere, In quo vostra, beatl- 
tudin~z zqu~ ta s  et  iusticia et  adversarl- 
orum error luclclo declaran poss~t. Ad 
hsc  SI hlc, q u ~  eat de synagoga sath- 

ana, monachus In lud~tlo fortassis 
Romanas ropud~are voluer~t leges, 00 

quod has, ut  In hoc patob~t l~bello, 
vchementer habeb~t s l b ~  adversas, ne 
hoc farore poss~t, mltlam pis magnl- 
ficentla vestra, hbrum, si opus fuent, 
In quo beatus Gregorlus utrasque com- 
posuit leges, et  utraque In sancta US1U 
est occles~a " 

Id  ]d., 3. 
"d. Id , 4. 
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rnent.' He speaks of Gregory's action in exconimunicating 
Henry and plotting against his kingdom as being contrary to 
the law, and he urges upon the Saxons that Henry held his 
kingdom by right of hereditary succession, and that it was no 
more legitimate to question the right of a king to the kingdom 
which he had inherited from his ancestors, than that of a 
private person to the hereditary ownership of his property. 
He contends, therefore, that neither they nor Gregory had 
any claim to sit in judgment upon Henry with respect to his 
right to the kingdom which he had inherited from his father 
and received by the divine app~ in tmen t .~  Thls contention of 
an indefeasible hereditary right to the kingdom is note- 

Id id , 7 : " Sed cum manifestum 
llabeatur ecclos~ast~cum ~ndi t~urn  prq 
mum a Constantlno imporatore pra-  
latls occlcsia: fulssc concosqum, simil~ter 
ut In dlvcrs~s concilns declaratum 
habeatur, et  ut  bontus Grogorlus In 
suls decrotls declrtrat dlcens ' Non 
potcst qucmquam eplscopatus gradu 
nlsl lustls ex causls concors sacerdotum 
summovorc sentent~a,' cur ~gitur  ex- 
cellontla vostra, ~udices, tardat hunc 
monarhum a sancta summovere ecclesla, 
q u ~  lam longo tempore n~gromant~am 
colmt, de quo maglstor suus G&PIUS 

conquestus est tantum oum In 11h 
pestifera art1 pravalulsse, ut  se, q u ~  
magltiter clus fuerat, v~ctum a d~sclpulo 
dolorot ? Insuper In veritate com- 
pertum ost Inter nos, undo et  quo 
=nodo lpfium l~brum mort~fcre artls 
acqu191~1t. . . 
Sed cum eccles~astlc~s priv~logns penl- 
bus dostltutus hlc maloficus cognosLa 
buy, qua, mora est scmovore eum ab 
eccles~a ? . , 

Quid orgo restat, nisl u t  submotus ab 
ecclesia a competonto iudlce saculan 
sentent~am acclplat " 

Id. i d ,  4 " Iam emm prldem 
Henr~cum regom non In legum benlg 

non paterno moro, sod contra 
logos excommun~cando, anatl~emnt man 
do, rogllo clus In omnl do10 ~nsldlas facl- 

endo, lpsi mortem contra liumanao na- 
tura  modum parando emanc~pavlt." 

Id  ~d , 6 " Attond~te, quzso, quod 
legcs, qua  pnsslm~ ~mperatores pro 
vcstra vestiorumque fihum ac totnm 
christ~anltatis salvatlone cond~dorant, 
unlus monachl pert~narla solvere ac 
doloro laborat . . . Inde opera pie- 
tlum est curlose Intendere, quam firma 
censura vob~s omn~busquo chrlstlanls 
propria hercd~tatis possessloxiem illa- 
sam permanore vehnt Scrlptum onlm 
est in l~b ro  Inslitutionem ~ t a .  ' Omn~s 
hercdltas ant testamento aut succes- 
sione ab lntestato aut taclto pacto 
t rans~t  ad hcredem' . . . Quare, 
Saxones, iequan~mitas vcstra inlclllgat, 
quam ben~gno favore vobls vestrlsque 
horod~bus sicut catoris gent~bus legls 
lator ius vestrum v01 ~psls lcg~bus vel 
consuetudino leg~bus consentanca ob- 
servarl constltu~t . . Quorsum ha- 
Saxones 7 Nonno hac eadem legum 
auctor~tate Henrico rogl mv~olab~htcr 
regnum stabll~tum esse comprohatur ? 
Estne Inter mortales, qui hnb~tant  
terram, homo aliqu~s tam insclus, tam 
hebes, tam ~mpruclens, tam expers 
ration~s, tam demens, c u ~  cogltare aut 
fas s ~ t  crodcre, in tantum regem l~ccre 
fier~ quod ahquam prlvato hornln~ 
legum sanct~one fien proh~hotur, aut 
alml legislator~s perspicacam pro\~den. 
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worthy ; i t  is interesting as anticipating a later develop- 
ment of political t,heory, but obviously enough has as little 
relation to the Roman law as i t  has to the traditional prin- 
ciples of the earlier Middle Ages. He further urges the 
wickedness of persuading men to violate their oaths of 
allegiance, and the respect and consideration due to kings 
and their divine authority, and concludes by calling upon 
the Saxons to submit to the judgment of Henry and to 
ask for his mercy.l 

This treatise, in spite of its pretentions to represent a 
special knowledge of the Roman law, contains little of import- 
ance in the way of argument. We have in a former volume 
dealt with the political theories of the lawyers of Bologna in 
the twelfth century12 and i t  would be difficult to establish any 
relatJion between their work and the rather crude dogmatism 
of Peter Crassus. 

tiam tam longe a ratione fuisse, ut so 
suosquo heredes ac posteros rcgcs a 
tanto legum beneficio oxclusov esse 
voluisset 7 . . . . . 
Quid igitur ? Nonne Henricus rex iure 
et  corpore possidet regnum ? Cnius 
legitima possessio iustissimum habuit 
initium, u t  avi eius Conradi impera- 
toris diva: memorize alta pax regni 
et tranquilla testat,ur, qui cum ipsa 
bencdictione apostolica, qua regnum 
accepit, EIcnrico filio suo beatro 
memorize successionem eius reliquit. 
Tandem patcrna legitima successione 
oum eadem apostolica benediction0 ad 
Henricum regom pervenit. Qui cum 
bonze fidei possessor regni ex tam iusto 
existat initio, insuper cum ab his 
tribus pcrsonis tam idoneis, tam magni- 
ficae opinionis, in possidendo regnum 
sine controversia, sine omni litis inter- 
pellatione, ut  logos volunt, legibus 
patentor satisfactum esse cognoscatur, 
videntur manifcste adversus vos, Sax- 
ones, leges ipsze conqueri, quod uniutj 
monaohi vosaniam sequentos contra 

divinas e t  humanas leges, oontra ius 
gent ium, contra ius civile, contra bonos 
mores, contra humanze vitae omnem 
zequitatem armata vi regni invasionem 
fecistis. . . . . . . 
Quis enim ab insania eius non abhorrent 
qui sine legibus contra legem pradicat 
imperatores et  reges progenitos a se 
heredos regni habere non posse 7 Con- 
sules olim non poterant, sed impora- 
toribus et  regibus haec semper licentia 
fui t .  . . . . . . 
Attendite itaque, Saxones, quam mani- 
foste declaratum sit in Ildebrandi 
monachi et  vestra potestate non eSSe 
de rogno Henrico regi divinitus dato 
deccrnere. Quocirca divino nutu reg- 
norum ordinationem fieri nulli dubium 
esse constat . . . . - 
Audistis igitur, Saxonos, legibus con- 
suetudinequo legibus consona He~lricum 
regem il~stissimum regni esse pOsSOss- 
orom." 

1 Itl. id., 7, 8. 
Cf. vol. ii., IJarL I., c. 7. 
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We find a more serious statement of the position of the 
thoroughgoing supporters of Henry in an anonymous treatise 
which is thought to belong to about the same time. We 
have in this a reasoned argument, based, a t  least in some 
measure, upon important historical considerations. 

The question to which the writer primarily addresses him- 
self is the right of the Emperor to a place in the determina- 
tion of electiolls to the Papacy. He begins with an emphstic 
statement of the primacy of Rome over all churches, and one 
MS. includes a declaration that Rome judges all, but is 
judged by none, except in the case of a papal election which 
is unjust and contrary to the Imperial dignity, or in the case 
of a disputed e1ection.l He then brings forward a number of 
cases in which i t  was the Emperor who had, as he maintains, 
decided which of the rival claimants should be recognised as 
the legitimate Pope. These examples ext,end from the election 
of Damasus I. in 366 A.D. to  the action of Otto I. in 963 and 
964. The author concludes this enumeration by saying that 
after the intervention of Otto, the Senate and people of Rome 
swore that they would not for the future elect a Pope without 
the consent of himself and his son. He then relates that the 
Emperor Henry ID., after deposing certain Popes, made a 
similar regulation, and that he obliged Hildebrand, at  that 
time sub-deacon, to swear "nunquam so dc papatu intro- 
nzissurum " without his permission. He gives an account of 
that part of the decree of Pope Nicholas 11. and his Council 
with regard to elections to the Papacy, which refers to the 
Emperor, and says that by this decree, which was made with 
the consont of the whole Roman clergy and people, i t  was 
established that whoever should stir up factions with regard 
to a papal election, or should be made Pope without the 
consent of the Emperor Henry and his son, should be held 
not as Pope, but as Satan and an  apostate. He specially 

' ' Dicta cuiusdam do dincorditt Pap% iniusto et  contra imporatoriam digni- 
et Rogis' (p. 45.6) " Omncs iudicavit, tatem subiritroductus quis fuerit. aut 
ipsa autern a nemine ilisi a ao ipsa (niki) tres (duove) pontificos e(odcm) 
iudicata cst, nisi forte contigorit, u t  tompore fuerunt constituti." 

VOL. 1v. P 
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adds that Hildebrand swore to this and subscribed the 
decree.l 

Having thus dealt with the past, and justified by these 
historical precedents the claims of the Emperor to a certain 
authority in the appointment of the Pope, the author briefly 
describes the situation of his own time. He alleges that 
Hildebrand had obtained the Papacy by the assistance of one 
of the Roman nobles, Chinchius, and the party which they 
had formed. Henry had sent envoys protesting against his 
assumption of the Papacy, and bidding him descend from 
the papal throne, but without effect ; and only at last, 
after wars, seditions, murder, rapine, and conflagrations, had 
Henry succeeded in occupying Rome, and had then after the 
ancient custom established Clement as Pope, and received 
from him the Imperial crown. He concludes by pointing out 
that the Roman Emperors had refused to accept certain men 
as unworthy to be Popes, had deposed some, had themselvm 
appointed some, and had ordered others to be app~inted.~ 

1 Id  (p 458) " Postea vero sen- 
atus populusque Romanus s ~ b ~  fidell- 
tatem prom~serunt, hoc adlcleutes 
firmltelquo luiantes nunquam se ~psos 
electuros absque electlone vel assensu 
~pslus et fill1 SUI Hoc ldem Henrlcus 
Imperator, qui de patr~arch~o Latera- 
nensl quosdam pontlfices (v r pseudo 
pontlfices) expul~t, pater scll~cet Hen- 
~ I C I ,  q u ~  nunc nostris temponbus 
monarchlam rognl glad10 potent1 et 
~ n v ~ c t o  gubcrnat, stablliv~t, ut nullus 
In apostol~ca sede absclue electlone sue 
et filn sui pont~fex ellgeretur Sen 

tlons autem, quod tunc temporls, 
Hlldobrannus, adhuc subd~aconu~, ad 
culmon hulus honor~s domlnand~ 11b1- 
dlno captus vollot ascendere, super 
sancta sanctorum lurare eum feat  
nunquam se de papatu lntromlssurum 
pretor elus llcontia et assensu Postea 

vero, tempore N~cllolal pape, congro 
gatum est Latoranls conc~l~um c et 
xxv eplscoporum, u b ~  proptor symonl- 
acam l~ercs~m et propter drpellendam 

venalitatem Romanorurn, q u ~  de eleo- 
tione pont~fic~s amore consangmn~tat~s 
vel pecunlae Inter se partes faclebant, 
decretum fnctum est cons1110 totlus 
cleri et popul~, id lurante et annuente 
Hildebranno, ac sub anathemate robo- 
ratum, unlverso acclamaute et col- 
laudante conc1110, vidcl~cet ut qulsqms 
dolnceps pnrtes de apostolatu faceret 
vel absque electlone et assensu pre- 
&etorurn imperatorum Henrlc~ patns 
et fihi se lntrom~tteret, non lam papa 
vocaretur, sed sathanas, non apostoh- 
cus, sed apostatlcus d~ceretur E t  
expleto anathemate d~xerunt omnes : 
' Flat 1 fiat I ' E t  subscr~pserunt 
omnes episcopl et oardlnales presby- 
teri, Inter quos etlam H~ldebrannus 
tunc subd~aconus In marglne lnferlon 
propr~a manu s u b s ~ r ~ p s ~ t  " 

Id "Post modum vcro Alex 
andro Romano pont~fice vlam unlversz 
carnls Ingiesso, H~ldebrannus, tunc 
etlam longe ante arch~diaconus, Per 
Chlnclllum, unum de noblhb- RO' 
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We may distinguish in the treatise two lines of argument 
of unequal value. The statements which he makes about the 
election of Hddebrand do not seem to represent anything more 
than the gossip of the Imperial party. The treatment of the 
place of the Emperor in papal elections, on the other hand, is 
well stated, and shows a just apprehension of the historical 
foundation of the Imperial claim. 

A treatise written by Wido, afterwards Bishop of 
Osnaburg, of which we have unfortunately only extracts, 
compded apparently about the year 1118, is concerned 
primarily with the vindication of the election of the Antipope, 
Guibert of Ravenna.l He defends this on the ground, first, of 

manls, et partem, quam iste et ~ l le  dlffer cons~derably from each other 
fcco~at s~bi,  papa consttu~tur. Audlens In detail, but In the passagcs here 
autem lsta Henrlcus his, CUI curn patre cited the d~fferences do not seem to 
luramentum factum fuerat, quod ~ i b ~  have any spec~al s~gnificance. 
papatum arrogare non oonvenlsset, l Wldo Osnaburgensls, 'L~ber  de 

legatos l~onestiss~mos et ad exequen- Controversia Hlldebrandl et H e ~ n r ~ c ~  ' 
dam legat~onem ldoneos Romam (p. 462) . " Cum mul t~  aut ignoran 

dlrcxlt, q u ~  eum ex parte monulssent tlae nube detent~ aut vetens lrze face 
~mperatons, ut de sede apostol~ca succensl venerabills Clement15 papa 
descenderet, no ultra de pont~ficatu ingressum Improbare contendant et 
Romano se agltaret. Legat~o Impera- usquequaque infamare non erubesoant, 
tons nll profu~t. Sed tamen ad . . . nos, q u ~  hulus re1 ver~tatem 
ultlmum post bella--qma ldem s ~ b i  ~ncogn~tam non habemus, . . . non 
et eccleslje aud~entiam synodalem ~nutllo, immo pcrnecessarlum osse 

negaverat-post sed~t~ones, post homl- exist~mamus, quatlnus In aud~ent~am 
cldla, post detruncat~ones, post pau- omnlum fest~nemus ~bique omnlpo 
perurn oppresslones, post raplnas et  tent~s  Del auxll~o prenotatum pon- 
lncendla Urbem pro papatu retlnendo tlficem, pacls et iust~c~ae scctato~em, 
slbl d~utissime negatam imperator recte et ordlne in apostohcam et 
PeCeplt ~ b ~ q u e  secundum ant~quam sanctam sedem venlsse rat~onabllltcr 
consuetudlnem Clementem const~tult demonstremus Ut autem haec de- 
et de manu elus coronam lmper~alem monstrat~o persplcue fiat, consuetu- 
de vlctorla et virtute trlumphans dlnem, quam Romana ecclcsia In 
suscep~t. ol~gendls et consecrand~s suls presull- 

SIC gasto Romani ~mperatores Ro- bus ant~qu~tus  ex bcnpto cognoscltur 
manorurn pontlficum alias reos reclpere habulsse, non lncongruum osse duel- 
nOluerunt, sed delecarunt, al~os ~ p s ~  mus succlnctu brevltat~s transcurrere. 
constltuerunt, a1105 autem, smut de Ex hoc enlm congrue convlncl poterit 
boato Cregor~o et Maur~tlo legltur, vernis in altero pmcesslsse, quod 
'""lttnl precoporunt " ab emu118 modo reprehendltur in 

Tllla treatise ex~bts In MSS. which Clemente." 
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the legitimate place of the prince in papal elections ; and, 
second, of the justice of the deposition of Gregory VII. ]Be 

contends that by the long custom of the Church the Emperor 
should be consulted before the institution of a Pope. Wide 
recognises, indeed, that in the first ages there was no such 
custom, but after the conversion of Constantine and the 
enrichment of the Church, the Papacy became an object of 
men's ambition, and the succession was factiously and violently 
disputed, and it  was found necessary that the Roman prince 
should intervene to secure that the elections should be con- 
ducted in a regular and canonical manner. It then became the 
custom that, when a Pope was elected, he should not be conse- 
crated until the election was reported to the prince and he 
was satisfied that it  had been properly conducted, and until 
he had issued his mandate for the conse~ration.~ He then 
sets out a number of examples to establish this contention, and 
to show that the place of the prince in the election had been 
consistently recognised, and had never been c~ndemned .~  

Wido is, however, careful to add that this does not mean 
that the prince posaessed any arbitrary power in this matter : 
it is only with the consent of the clergy and people that he 
has power to appoint the Pope ; he may not appoint any one 
to whom there is a canonical objection, and he may not claim 
for himself anything which canonically belongs to the Pontiffs. 
This is how Wido interprets the canonical rule that the b y -  
men have no power of disposing of ecclesiastical things. He 

1 I d  id. (p 463) : " Cepit enlm post 
modicnm tomporis mohgno eius st~mulo 
in eloctiono poni 8i;~urn non modico f ier~ 
d~ssens~o partium, ambltlo quocluo non 
modlce crevlt, content10 quoque per- 
scpe per~culosa non defuit. Unde 
neccssarium fuit, u t  Romani princlpes, 
quorum concessione ac clonationibus 
eocles~a usquoquaquc, subhmata honore, 
d~vi tns  prcnllnebat, prljtlnae potestatls 
lure retento, e t  partlum tumultu~n 
ubique pcena inferenda metu com- 
pescereut et electionem pontificum 
partlum studio e t  non canonice factam 
nrovenlrc non slnant. Nam si pravis 

homlnibus seoulans vindictae metus 
nullus inesset, nulla cos a prave 
agendo splntual~s censnra rotrahere 
posset. Unde pnmum consuctud~ in 
Romana ecclcsia antiquitus mento 
ceplt, ut, electo presule, non prlus 
elus ordlnat~o celebraretur, quam cler1 
ac populi decretum In presentlam 
R0mam principls deferretur, ut  Cog- 
n ~ t o  cleri e t  populi consensu et 
desiderio, si recto ct ordlne elect~onem 
precesslsse cognosceret, consecrationem 
ex more celebrandam esso luberet." 

Id. ]d., pp. 464-466. 

however, that the king is not really a layman, for in 
~ r t n e  of his anointing he has a shaJre in the priestly rninis6ry.l 

The second extract from Wido's treatise deals with the 
question of the excommunication of the Roman prince. He 
asserts that no Pope before Hildebrand had excommunicated 
the prince, even though he had been g~ulty of serious offences 
against the Church. The reason of this was, not that they 
feared to lose human favour, but because they bore in mind 
the apostolic injunction, to  do all things to edification. He 
points out that the result of the conflict of Hildebrand and 
Henry IV. was more intolerable than a civil war, and hc 
therefore describes his action in excommunicating Henry as 
unrighteous and u n j u ~ t . ~  He endeavours to prove that the 
action of St  Ambrose against the Emperor Theodosius was not 
really a case of exc~mmunication.~ 

The third extract deals with the question of the absolution 
of Henry's subjects from their oath of allegiance, and Wido 

1 Id. id. (p. 466) : " Sed qnamvis 
prodicta de causa antiqua et eccleslas- 
tics consuetudo copisset, ut  principum 
consensu pont~ficum ordiriat~o recto e t  
iuste provonlat, bummopere tamen ~ p -  
sos prlnupes cavere oportet, ne illum 
collaudando nitantur preferre, cul 
sanctorum do hoc scr~pta sentiunt 
contralre &us propter hoc e t  s ~ m ~ l l a  
scr~ptum est non licore regi al~qulci 
contra mandata divina presumere. 
Quon~am, quamvls cler1 e t  popul~ con- 
sensu pnnceps potestatem habeat plo- 
ferendi pontifioem, non el tamen hcet 
lllum preferrc, cui canonum precepts 
poterunt contrairo. Item noc suo 
quihbet princeps debet attr~buere iuri 
v ~ l l e  disponore, quae ad lura pont~ficum 
canones assorunt perLlncre Unde 
dlcunt nu111 lalco umqunm aliquis de 
ecclesiast~cis dlsponend~ facultatem 
8880 Concossam, quamvls rex a numero 
laicorurn mento In hmusmodi separ- 
etur, cum oleo consecration~s iniunctus 
Rac~rdotahs minister11 partlceps esso 
cog~loscitur." 

Id. id. (p. 467) : " Multi enlm, ex 
quo Christ1 iugo iegia colla se sum 
miserant, I-Illdebrandum precesserant. 
Roman1 pontifices vere fidei e t  relig- 
ioms constantia prem~nentes, quorum 
temporlbus plures ex Roman~s princlpi- 
bus in occlesia gravlora quzque delin- 
qnendo commisorant, quorum tamen 
nominem censura pont~ficum verbo ex- 
commun~cationis exasperare presump- 
serat. Neque hoc ideo tamen chmi,e- 
rant, ut  humanam am~ttere grat~am for- 
m~dantes iecta libere locl~u pertlmes- 
cerent, illud prophcticum ~ncurrentes . 
' Canes muti, non valentes latrare,' sod 
lllud Apostoh, id est : ' omma ad edl- 
ficationom,' pro oculis habentes . . 
. . . . . . . . 
Constat ergo ex precedont~bns, quod 
inique e t  lmple Hlldobrandus e g ~ t ,  cum 
irac et lnimiciarum impetu ductus 
Romanum priucipem v o ~  bo iniu5ta: 
excornrnun~cat~on~s, nu110 rnolort~m 
prcrr(1nnte exemplo, exasporare PIE. 

sumpsit." 
Id. id., p. 468. 
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contends that even if the excommunication of Henry had been 
just, and pronounced by a proper person, this would not give 
any sanction to the claim to absolve his subjects from their 
oaths. Those who had taken such oaths could not break 
them without perjuring themselves, and he who permitted 
and commanded men to violate their oaths rendered himself 
guilty of perjury. It was therefore clear that in absolving 
Henry's subjects from their oaths, Hildebrand had violated 
the law of God and the order of the Church, had been the 
cause of the destruction of peacc, had stirred up sedition and 
schisms, and had brought innumerable calamities upon the 
Church and the kingd0m.l He therefore concludes that it 
was just that Hildebrand should have been deposed, inasmuch 
as he had abused the authority of the Papacy, and had set the 
" sacerdotium " and the "regnum " against each other, for 
while the two heads of the Church were a t  war with each 
other no good could come to body or soul.' 

1 Id. id. (p. 469) : " Qu~a  si excom- 
municatio iuste et ordine a recto et 
catholic0 facta fuisset, ab iuramento 
tamen principes regni absque labe 
periurii cum vita absolvi non possent. 
Nam cum illud, quod vita manente 
servare se oum iuramento spoponde- 
rant, non ~ncurrente necessitate ces- 
sarent impendere, non possent reatum 
periurii contiuuo non incurrere, quia 
ubi iuramonti promissio violatur, ne- 
cesse est, ut periurium continuo com- 
mittatur. Quapropter, cum absolutio 
iuramenti absque reatu pcriurii fieri 
non potuit, pcriurium autem de tali 
iuramento concedi non licuit, cum 
iuramentum, quod fit regibus, a 
sanctis patribus insolubiliter observan- 
dum esse prccipiatur : qui iuramenta 
regi et imperatori facts violari con- 
cessit et iussit, necessario reus periurii 
factus, novi et veteris tcstamenti 
mandatis manifesto invenitur esse 
contrnrius . . . . . 
Quid ergo Hildebrandus in absolutione 
luramenti regi facte aliud cgit, quam 

quod plane mandatum Del reiecit et 
tradiciones sues statuit et  ecclesia 
statum impudenter evertit ? ' Man- 
datum enim Dei,' ut Alexander pap= 
inquit, ' reicere nichil est aliud quam 
humano iudicio novis rebus incum- 
bere.' Novas autem res procul dubio 
constituit, qui contra patrum statuta 
periuria commitiendi licentiam dedit 
et per hoc unitatis et concordis 
vinculum rupit, sediciones movit, scis. 
mata excitavit, cedes et incendia 
rapinas et sacrilegia aliaque sine 
numoro mala undique ecclesiae et regno 
induxit." 

Id. id. (p. 470) : " Merito igitur 
privilegium pontificale exclusus amisit, 
qui pontificatus potestate in horum 
slterutro abuti non formidavit et OX 

hoc infinita hominum multitudini 
laicum mortis effodit, et laqueum 
perdicionis decipiendo abscondit. . . . 
Nequius autem consilium nemo ~o te r i t  
facere, quam sub specie pacis in 
sacerdotium ct regnum discordiw 
gladium imn~ittere. Ex lioc c nim 

These treatises, and especially the second and third, repre- 
sent very clearly the main principles of those who supported 
Henry IV. after the final breach of 1080. The strength of 
these arguments lay undoubtedly in the appeal to the 
historical relations of the Empire and the Papacy, in the 
many precedents by which they seek to prove the Imperial 
right to be consulted with regard to elections to the Papacy, 
and to intervene in cases of disputed elections. Not less 
important, however, is the restatement by Wido of Osnaburg 
of the contention of Wenrich of Trier, that  even if the ex- 
communication of the prince was within the power of the 
Pope, this did not carry with it any right to depose him and 
to absolve his subjects from their allegiance. 

We must now turn to  the arguments of the supporters of 
Greg, ry VII., and consider some works which were written 
about i he same time as those which we have been considering. 

The iirst with which we deal was written probably by the 
same Bernard, the master of the schools a t  Constance, with 
some of whose correspondence a t  the time of the beginning of 
the conflict in 1076 we have already dea1t.l The treatise 
with which we are now concerned was ~vrit'ten in 1085, 
and if i t  is indeed by the same author, shows that in the 
meanwhile his judgment had cleared and hardened. It 
consists mainly of a catena of passages arranged under various 
heads from occlesiastical writers, which seemed to the author 
to vindicate the position of the papal party. 

The author, like Gebhardt of Salzburg, evidently felt that 
the origin of the whole conflict, and the first foundation of the 
positlion of Gregory VII., should be looked for in the principles 
of excommunication and its consequences, and he therefore 
begins by setting out the strict ecclesiastical doctrine that the 
Christian man must have no dealings with excommunicated 

pietatis viscera lacerantur, caritatis turbantur et ad interitum inclinantur. 
et amicicim vigor et constantia dis- Quapropter, quamdiu languor non 
sipatur, . . . et demum, his duobus fuerit curatus in capite, toturn corpus 
ecclesia: capitibus discordantibus, om- non desinct morbus it~tigare." 

aive anima, sive coipori profulura l Cf. p. 212. 
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persons, on pain of rendering himself liable to excommunica- 
tion.' He is aware of the difficulty which arises from the 
fact that the excomm~~nication may be unjust, but maintains 
that the sentence must be respected until it has been 
re~cinded.~ Having thus cleared the ground, he comcs to 
the main subject of the treatise, the excolnmunication of 
Henry and the deposition of Gregory VII. He first cites 
some passages from St Augustine and from a supposed work 
of St Chrysostom, which might seem to show that it was not 
lawful to resist the king,3 but then puts togcther a catena of 
passages showing that no one was exempt from the spiritual 
authority of the Pope, and enumerates a great number of cases 
in which, as hc maintained, kings and emperors had bcen ex- 
communicated and deposed4 He then deals with the de- 
position of Gregory VU., and maintains that the Pope was 
not subject to any man's judgment, but that even if hc were 
thus subject, Gregory had been judged and condemned with- 
out any of the necessary canonical forms.5 A little farther 
on hc discusses the question of the sanctity of the oath of 
allegiance, and argues that those who swear fidelity to a lord 
do so only as far as the Catholic law permits. To serve a 
lord in his perversity is not to be faithful, but unfarthlul to 
the oath. To obey an excommunicated person, or one who 
communicates with excommunicated persons, is a greater 
crime than perjury. No oath is to be kept which is contrary 
to the safety of a man's country aild the laws of the Church ; 
no man must take the oath of fidelity except in thc Lord, nor 
must he keep it against the Lord16 and he illustrates this with 

1 ' L~ber  Canonum contra Hmnrlcum 
Quartum,' I -v]. 

"Id, X ,  X I ,  xn 
I d ,  x x ~  Cf. vol. III p 122. 

4 Id  , xx11.-xxv 
6 I d ,  xxvl -xxlx. 
6 Id , xxxvn " Adve~sar l~  suam 

adhuc statuentes et  Del lustlcle sub- 
lectl esso nolentes, ut  nos accl~sando 
velamen pretendant sua: In nos per- 
vers~ta t~ ,  mficero nos solent macnla 
perlurli. Quos precamur ratlonls 

oculo ~ n t u e r ~ ,  qula, qulcunque fidell- 
tatem ~u ran t  domlms, non l u ~ a n t  
nlsl quam ex catllol~ca lege deberlt 
domlnls. 
Revcrtantur lgltur ad cor prevanca- 
tores reeognoscendo se e~sdem, qulbus 
solam fidohtatcm ~uravorant, e con- 
t r a r~o  nlfideles quasl ~u ra t a  lnfideh- 
tate et  perlurlum declmando perlurll 
laqueum lnc~dere, cum perversltatl 
dommorum ohqoq~lendo glrtdium In- 
snn~ontibus, quo so ~ p s o ~  ~ugulent, 

a story about the Emperor Otto and Adelgisus of Beneven- 
bum, and justifies it with a number of quotations from St 
Ambrose. 

If there is nothing new in the treatise, it at least restates 
w ~ t h  clearness and with a considerable array of learning the 
case of the papal party, and it concludes wlth a vigorous 
invective against the Antipope, Gmbcrt. 

The most considerable political work of the time is the 
treatise of Manegold of Lautenbach, ' Ad Gebehardum.' We 
have in the last volume discussed his theory of the nature of 
political authority in detai1,l we are therefore here only con- 
cerned with his Ireatment of the relations of the Temporal 

mmlstlant, nosque et  ex slncera ~nteg- 
rltate et lntegra slncer~tate fideles hls, 
qu~bus luravlmus, cum sa lu t~  eorum 
consulentos els ad ea, qua3 contra 
Deum sunt, obcechre nolumus. Nu111 
lg~tur vlvent~um obced~turl nlsl In 
astruendo accles~astlca: leg18 propo- 
sltum pe rd~ t~s s lm~  nos ~psos malorl 
quam ulllus unquam permnl cnmlne 
damnarcmus, SI cxcommun~cat~s slve 
commumcant~ excommunlcat~s, qulbus 
nec ave dlcendum est, obced~remus. 
E11n enlm seccleslz sacramentls nos 
secclesla: et  leg1 lustlclz devov~mus, 
nemlnl qulcquam extra eccleslam et 
mstlclz termmum dehemuh dlcentes 
cum I'aulo : ' Non possumus a l ~ q u ~ d  
contra vc~~ ta t em,  sed pro verltate.' 

xxxvln. . H ~ n c  qull~bot exercltata, 
dlscretloms mtuetur, qula, sl quls vel 
proprla s~mpllcltate vel allena seductu5 
Perver-~tnte abmravcnt domlnum, c n ~  
Prlus fidelltatem In Domlno lurav~t,  
Plcsertlm ~llum, q u ~  s ~ b l  In h13 tantum, 
qua: leglbus accles~ae et  sa lu t~  patr~ae 
Patrocmantur, obaedlrl expot~t  . hlc 
lnquam, In hae abluratione perlurus 
et a Deo, cu~us so m~hcla: s u b d u ~ t ,  
erlt Separatus, quamd~u non renuntlato, 
quad contra domlnl s u ~  domlnl~m, 
Deuln sclllcet, lurav~t et  quo se aL 

eccles~a separav~t, sacramonto, ad 
~llum, a quo malo recesserat, beno non 
redlent e1que In Dommo pro lurata 
fidel~tate non adhzeser~t, ut  81 quls 
postpos~to baptlsml sacrament0 1110- 
cebrls mund~  se devoveat, damnabltur 
utlque fals~tatls, n1s1 rel~ctls Chrlst~ 
sacla~nont~s et  quasl luratze In bap- 
tlslno fidolltat~ so restltuat et undo 
abnt redeat Nullatenus ~ g l t ~ i r  lnsls- 
tondum esse sacramenturn, quod In- 
co lom~ta t~  patr~a: et  leg~bus refrn 
gatur zccleslio, aud~atur ex sentent~a 
Iohann~s octav~, pop= vero centesirn~ 
non1 . . . a . .  

. . . . . . 
Cum lgltur fidel~tas nec vel luranda 
nlsl In Dom~no vel servanda, 61 dov~atul 
a Dommo, et  omruno cum llullatenus 
slt ~ns~stondum, quod lnconsulte quem 
l~be t  lurarc contlgtnt, patet, qula so 
lpsum Dommo creator1 negat, so 
stnct~orl  penurlo llgat, q u ~  servandio 
ablurat~oms gratla 01 non conseusel~t 
reconc~harl, 01 Iterato et  lnd~vlduo 
conlungl, et  c111 fidelltatem luravlt In 
Uonnno, et qm ems subsldlum non 
appotit nlsl In cathol~ca: legis patro. 
clnlo " 

Cf vol. 111. pp. 160 169. 
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and Spiritual powers, and of the actual conflict between 
Gregory VII. and Henry IT. Manegold's treatise is what 
we may call a reasoned defence and justification of G r e g ~ r ~ ' ~  
policy, in reply to the criticism of Wenrich of Trier, and in 
the main he follows that order iu the development of his 
subject which Wenrich had ado-pted. 

He begins by defending the character of Gregory against 
. the charges which Wenrich had made or reportedY1 and pro- 

ceeds to a vindication of his policy of Church reform, laying 
special stress upon the prevalence of simony and of what he 
calls the " fornication " of the clergy ; and he justifies his action 
in calling upon the laity to refuse the services of the clergy 
guilty in this r e ~ p e c t . ~  He then gives an account of the 
outbreak of the great conflict, of the proceedings of the 
Council of Worms, a t  which Gregory was deposed, and of the 
Council of Rome, a t  which Henry was excommunicated and 
deposed.3 This leads to the most distinctive and important ; 
part of his work, the right of subjects to depose a tyrannical 
king, and to the discussioa. of the real meaning of the authority 
of the Pope in absolving subjects from their oath of al legian~e.~ 
He repudiates Wenrich's snggestion that papal elections 
needed the Imperial c o n s e ~ t , ~  and he defends the prohibition 
of lay inves t i t~ re .~  

We have already dealt with Manegold's discussion of the 
Investiture question,' and we are not here specially concerned 
with his defence of Gregory's character, but we must consider 
a little more clearly his account of the beginnings of the 
conflict between Gregory and Henry, and his justification of 
the excommunication and deposition of Henry. Manegold's 
description of the proceedings at  Worms and a t  Rome is ap- 
parently taken in the main from the Chronicle of Bernald and 
from Gregory's letters. He  represents Gregory as having for 
several years remonstrated with Henry about his various 
offences, and as having finally warned him that unless he 

1 Manegold, ' Ad Gebehardum,' 1-14. 6 Id.  i d ,  57, 58. 

2 Id.  ld., 16-23, 67-77. 0 Id. id., 60 66. 

8 1 ~ 1  I L ~  , 26-28 .  1 Cf. pp. 86 90. 

Id. ~d., 29-45, 47-49. 
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repented he should proceed to excommunicate him. Henry, 
instead of acknowledging his evjl deeds, called together the 
bishops and princes a t  Worms, and then by their advice and 
instigation declared the deposition of Gregory, and announced 
this by his envoys to the Roman Council. It was for this 
reason that a t  last Gregory and the Conncil a t  Rome decreed 
the excommullicatioa. of Henry and his deposition from the 
throne.' Having thus set out the circumstances and cause of 
the action, Manegold brings forward a number of historical pre- 
cedents. He alleges that Gregory the Great had approved the 
deposition and execution of the Emperor Maurice, that the 
Emperor Constantius had been reckoned as a heretic by Pope 
Pelix, that Louis the Pious had been compelled by the bishops 
to do penance, that it was by the authority of Pope Stephen 
that Chilperic had been deposed and Pippin elected King of 
the Franks, and that Pope Nicholas had excommunicated the 
Emperor Lothair on account of his concubine Waldrada. 
(We are not here concerned with the historical accuracy of 
his statements.) He then cites a number of cases in which 
kings had been deposed by their own subjects, and this leads 
up to that discussion of the nature of kingship with which 
we have dealt a t  length in the last volume, in which he main- 
tains that the king holds his authority in virtue of that 
agreement or contract by which he has promised to uphold 
law and justice, and the people have promised obedience, and 
argues that the crimes which Henry had committed amply 
justified his d~posi t ion.~ 

We are not concerned with this question, which we 
have already considered in the last volume, but with 
Manegold's treatment of the action of the Pope, and we 
should therefore observe that he a t  once returns to the main 
argument, and this is, that Henry IV. and his supporters 
had conspired against the authority of the Holy See and 
the unity of the Church, and that it was therefore just 
that they should be coerced both by spiritual censures and 
by secular force.* It is clear that he looks upon the action 

1 Id. id., 25-28. 
P Id. ]d., 29. 

Id. id., 29, 30. 
' Id. ]d., 31-41. 
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of Gregory VII. as being justified primarily by the action 
of Henry and his supporters a t  Worms ; while he is clear 
that  such action-namely, the excommunicat~ion and de- 
position of Henry-was within the authority of the Pope. 
I n  his treatment of the question of Grcgory's action in 
absolving the subjects of Henry from their oath of allegiance, 
he vindicates this, as we have pointed out in the last volume, 
as being nothing more than the public and authoritative 
declaration that the oath was already v0id.l 

The work of Bonizo, Bishop of Sutri, entitled 'Ad 
Amicum,' contains in  its seventh and eighth books an im- 
portant but not always entirely trustworthy account of the 
events of the pontificate of Gregory VII. He was an ardent 
partisan of Gregory, but, while his statements must often 
be received with caution, he had taken a considerable pert 
in  the events of the time, and has preserved much ini- <* 

portant information-especially with regard to the " Pataria " 
in Lombardy and the affairs of the Church of Milan. 
His account of the deposition of Gregory VII. by the 
Council of Worms in  1076, and of the escommunication and 
deposition of Henry IV. by the Council of Rome in the same 
year, contains nothing specially new, and he justifies the 
action of Gregory very much as we have already seen. I t  
was just, he says, to  excommunicate the King for endeavouring 
to  expel Gregory from the Holy See, and he cites a number 
of precedents to show that the Popes had in former times 
both excommunicated and deposed kings.2 He very em- 
phatically attributes the election of Rudolph a t  Forcheim, in 
1077, to t,he German princes, and speaks of i t  as the cause 
of much evil to  the world.3 

A short treatise, attributed to Anselm, the Bishop of 
Lucca, which is thought to have been written shortly after 
the death of Glegory VII. in 1085, contains a violent 

l Id. id., 47-4'3. Cf. vol. iii. pp. ' Bonizo, ' Ad Amicum,' vii. (p. 608). 
163-160. Id. id., viii. (p. 61 l). 
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invective against the Antipope, Guibert, and attributes the 
~onflict in large measure to the simony of Henry, and his 
attempt to destroy the Liberties of the Church.1 

Several treatises have survived, written by the same 
~ e r n a l d ,  whose correspondence with Bernarcl in the gear 
1076 we have already con~idered.~ I n  one of them, which 
was written probably in 1086, after the death of Gregory 
VII., he contends strongly for three points : first, that thc 
faithful must avoid the society of excommunicated persons, 
and therefore especially that of Guibert the Ant,ipope and 
his followers ; secondly, that kings are subject to the authority 
of the Church, and are liable, like other men, to excommuni- 
cation ; thirdly, that Gregory had not driven men to perjury, 
but had released men from their oath of obedience by the 
same authority by which he excommunicated and deposed 
their r ~ l e r s . ~  He deals with these matters in a highly 
significant way in another treatise of uncertain date, and 
argues, first, that if the successors of Peter had, as he has 
shown, authority to bind and loose, and thus to deposc even 
the Patriarchs of the Church, much more must they have 
power to depose secular princes, whose dignity was a matter 
of human creation, and he confirms this by citing some often- 
quoted passages from St  Gregory the Great and some of the 
usually alleged examples ; secondly, that  if they had authority 
to dcpose the rulers, clearly they nlust have power to absolve 
their subjects from their obedience and oath of fidelity ; thirdly, 

l Anselmus Lucensis, ' Liber contra 
Wibertum ' (p. 522) : " Rex autem 
tlms sine intermissione vendit epis- 
copatuli suos, edicta proponens, ut 
nullus habeatur episcopus, qui a clero 
electus vel a populo fuerit expetitus, 
nisi pracesserit honor regius, quasi 
ipse sit enim ostii ostiarius, de quo 
veritas dicit : ' Huic ostiarius aperit.' " 
(P. 526) : " Vos enim occlosia catho- 
lic*, quam invasistis per totum reg- 
"Urn,-quod quia intus cecidit, foris 
din stare non poterit, membra dis- 

trahitis,-et in servitutem redacta 
quasi vile mancipium in vestrum 
dominium redigitis et divini iuris 
libertatom vestro obsequio mancipatis, 
dicentes omnia imperatoris iuri esse 
subiecta, episcopatus, ahbatias, omnes 
omnino Doi ecclesias, cum Domiuus 
dicat : ' Ecclesiam moam, columbam 
meam, oves mcas.' " 

See p. 212. 
Bernald, ' Apologetiore Rationes,' 

'Libellus,' v. pp. 95-99. Cf. 'Lib.,' 
vi. and vii. 
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that such oaths were in real~ty only taken to the ruler as long 
as he helcl his office, and were in no way binding if he were 
legitimately deposed, and that in such cases the Church 
only formally declared men to be absolved from their oaths 
for the sake of the weaker brethren, who might not in 
such cases understand that a thing was done unless i t  were 
specially meni5ioned.l 

l Bernald, ' Llbellus,' XII., " De solu- 
tlone jura~>~cntorum " : " Slcut autem 
Roman1 pont~fices summos patr~archas 
deponere possunt, ita et lnfenores, 
utpote mundi princlpes, quorum 
utlque d~gnltas potlus ox humana 
adlnvent~one quam ex dlvlna ~ n s t ~ t u -  
tlono vldetur process~sse Q u ~ d  emm 
mlrum, SI apostollca auctor~tas regas 
i u d ~ ~ a r o  posse cred~tur, qnz luxta 
apostolum et angelos lud~catura non 
dub~tatur. . . . 
H ~ n c  sanctus Gregorlus papa prlmus 
sepenumero In pr~vllegns, qua, feat, 
legltur decrevisse, ut tam reges quam 
sacerclotes vel qwl~bet seculares a suls 
d~gn~ ta t~bus  caderent, sl contra sedls 
apostolwce statuts verure temptarent. 
Eadem autem auctorltate beatus 
Stephanus papa huius nomln~s secun- 
dns H~lderlcum regem Franchorum 
pro lguavla sua depo$mt et deposl- 
tum atque detonsum In mouasterlum 
mlslt et P~plnum 01 In regnum sub. 
s t l tu~t  Neo mlrandum, sl Roman1 
pont~fices s~culanbus ssculares dig- 
rutates possunt auferre, ne chrlstlams 
pr~nc~pentur, quos penltus a corpore 
detruucare possunt, ne vel ultlmum 
locum Inter chrlst~anos habere vlde- 
antur SIC emrn sanctus Innocentlua 
papa Archadium lmperatorom excom- 
mumcare leg~tur, eo quod cousensent, 
ut sanctus Iohannes Cnsostomus a 
sede 5uz pelleretur. Item beatus 
N~colaus papa prlmus Lotharlum 
regem pro quadam concub~na excom- 
mun~cav~t. Itcm bostur Adr~anus 
papa gonerallter omues reges anathe- 

mat~zavlt, quicumque sed~s apostohce 
statuta violare presumpsormt 

Patet ergo satls aperte, quod presules 
apostollc~ tam n?ccleslast~cos quanl 
szculares prelatos valeant deponere. 
Unde et necessano consequltur, ut 
et subleotos de mnnlbus prelatorum 
possnlt emanclpare, non enlm rata 
posset ease prelatorum deposlt~o, sl 
sublectorurn nulla posset fier~ sub- 
tract10 Sed et hoc certum est 
omn~bua cathollcls et erudltls, quod 
beatus Petrus a Dommo eque gen- 
eraltter et efficaclter tarn solvendl 
quam llgandl potestatem a~ceperlt 
Unde et vlcaril ips~us, qnl ex apos- 
tollca auctorltate prelatos possunt 
llgare, ne sublectls pres~deant, eadem 
auctorltate etlam sublectos absolvere, 
ne e~sdom prelatls sublaceant . . . 
SIC ut~que semper apostollca auctorltas 
quosl~bet christlanos s i b ~  spec~ahter 
commlssos do man~bus depos~torum 
et excomrnuu~catorum absque omnl 
nota perlurll absolvore consuevlt, 
e t l an~s~  elsdem prelatls sublectlonem 
luramento promlserunt. 
Protoroa si d~llgenter cons~derare v01 
umus, ~uramentum sublectloms non 
solet exh~bcr~ prelatls, nlsl pro respcctu 
prelatloms, quod et61 iuramento In 
verbls spec~allter non expr~matur, In 
luratlone tamen sub~ntelllgendum 
non dubltatur, v~del~cet, ut lste 1111 
fidellter sublaceat, quamd~u 1118 lstl 
officlo prelat~onls prosldeat. l'obtquam 
autem prelatus pr~latlone fuerlt prl- 
vatus, nequaquam ~lle, qul sublectus 
elus fwt, ~uramentum subledion1s 
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The most interesting work of the time is, however, a 
treatise written by W I ~ O ,  the Bishop of Ferrara, in the 
year 1086, after the death of Gregory VII., but before the 
election of his successor. It was written a t  the request of 
the Antipope, Guibert (Clement), and its purpose may have 
been to suggest that, now that Gregory VII. was dead, i t  
might be possible even for his supporters to accept Clement. 

slrange thing about the work is the force and clearness 
with which, in the first part of the work, he sets out the de- 
fence of Gregory VII. ; indeed i t  is one of the most effective 
statements of his ease-more effective both in substance 
and force than his presentation, in the second part of the 
treatise, of the charges which Henry IV.'s followers brought 
against Gregory. 

In  the iirst part of the treatise Wido begins by setting 
out the high character and energy of Hildebrand, and the 
orderly and canonical circumstances of his elcction to the 
Papacy.l He then gives a grave account of Henry IV.'s 
personal vices and simoniacal practices, and of Gregory's 
attempts to bring him to a better mind and conduct. 
Henry, however, rcfused to listen ; and finally, being threat- 
ened with severe measures by Gregory, he called together 
the bishops of Germany and Lombardy and commanded 
them to condemn him. I t  was only then that Gregory and 
the bishops a t  Rome, finding Henry wholly impenitent, excom- 
municated and deposed him.2 Wido then cites a number 

I ~ S I  ultenus servare debeb~t, quod non 
nlsi ad ofhuum prelatlonls ~uravlt  
Non cum pro periurls dampnandl esse 
vldentur, quicumque privatls prela- 
$zone luramentum subiectionls servare 
nolunt, quod elsdem, dum prelatl 
essent, pro officio prelatlonls quondam 
luraverunt. Nec ut~que multum esset 
necessarlum, ut  zccclesla sub~ectos ab 
llu~usmodl luramento special~ter sol 
Veret, quorum prclztos canonlce lam 
clepo5ulssot, n~sl  proptcr quorumdam 
'nfirmorum dubltat,~oncm, q u ~  In tall 
bus causis nlhl putant actum, nlsl 

quod speclallter fuer~t prenomlnatum. 
Est enlm cuillbet orudlto srbtlb manl 
festum, quod prorsus 1111 subosse non 
debemus, quem lndub~tunter deposl 
tum, ne nobls preesse debeat cognos- 
clmus Nam In lpsa canonlca depos~ 
tlone prelatorum ltldem et sublectornm 
absolutlo cont~netur, que semper I ~ I  

sublntelllgltur, etlams1 In sententla 
depos~tlonlr slgnante~ non annume 
retur." 

1 W~do of Ferrara, ' De Sc~smmte 
H~ldebraudl,' I 1, 2. 

Id. Id., 1 3. 
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of passages from the Fathers to illustrate the a~lt~horit~y which 
the Church claimed even over kings and emperors, and a 
number of cases in which kings and emperors had been 
e,,ommunicat,ed and dep0sed.l He gives an  account of the 
attacks made upon Gregory bccause he had raised up 
Rudolph of Suabia against his King, in spite of his oat,h of 
allegiance ; but he argues, first, that Gregory had always 
maintained that it was not he who had appointed Rudolph ; 
and second, that Henry had been legitimately deposed, and 
that Rudolph was therefore released from his fidelity, and 
that if Gregory consented to his election he was not doing 
wr0ng.l He meets the charge which was made against 
Grcgory--that he had stirred up the Germans to war against 
Henry-by the argument that he was only carrying out the 
judgment of the Fathers that it was right to attack and 
coerce the wicked: it might be proper for the saints not 
to defend themselves, but the maintenance of justice was 
anot,her mattjer.3 When Gregory released the Germans from 
their oath of allegiance to Henry, he was only declaring 
that the oath was already null and void. It was alleged 

that Gregory had stirred up the laity to attack and ill-treat 
the simoniacal and married clergy ; but Wido replies that 
he had always, while condemning their conduct, lamented the 
violence which had been done to them, and brings forward 
various passages from the Fathers to justify Gregory's action 
in forbidding the faithful to receive the sacraments from 
them? He cites various a~t~l~ori t ies which seemed to justify 
Gregory's action in prohibiting lay "investiture," and lie 
briefly describes the arguments of those who maintained that 
the electlion of G~ubcrt (Clement 111.) was i n ~ a l i d . ~  Be con- 
cludes the first part of the treatise with a short account of 
the occupation of Rome by Henry, the appearance of Lhe 
Normans to relieve it, thdr  sack of the city, and the final 
withdrawal and death of G r c g ~ r y . ~  

1 Id. id., i. 4-6. Id. id., i. 19. 

a Id. id., i. 7. C Id. id., i. 20. 

8 Id . id . , i .8 ,  16, 16. ' Id. id., i. 20. 

4 Id. id., i. 9, 10-14, 17,  18. 
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As we have already said, the defence of Hildebrand is well 
considered and effectively stated. 

In the second part of the treat'ise Wido sets out the main 
charges against Gregory, and the arguments which would 
justify his clcposition and the election of Guibert as Pope. 
In the first place, he contends that Gregory was elected in 
defiance of the constitution of Nicholas II., without the royal 
consent ; and he reports, but as a doubtful matter, the 
stories that he had procured his election by bribery.1 In  
the second place, he argues that even if Gregory had been 
rightfully elected, he had forfeited his dignity by the misuse 
of his powers. He had waged war against all the pre- 
scriptions of the Fathers ; he had been the cause of much 
slaughter and perjury in setting up Rudolph and absolving 
the Germans from their oath to Henry; he had taught, in 
contradiction to the doctrine of the Fathers, that the 
sacraments of schismatic and excommunicated persons were 
invalid ; he had excommunicated Henry and various other 
men unjustly, and without regard to the necessary forms of 
proced~re.~ In the third place, he urges that, even if the 
charges against Gregory and the conclusion that he had 
forfeited his authority were passed over ; even if it were 
admitted that Guibert's election had been in the first place 
irregular, there was no reason why he should not, now that 
Grcgory was dead, be recognised as Pope, and he brings for- 
ward parallels which would justify such a course of a c t i o ~ . ~  We 

Id. id., ii. (pp. 551-553). 
' [d. id., ii. (pp. 654-563). 
" I d .  id., ii. (p. 563) : "P. Si suporiores 

ratiocinationes subtiliter considorare 
volimus et  universe superius compre- 
h~nsa  diligenti vestigatione revolvere, 
novissime qui voluerit poterit ita con- 
cluclere, quod et  homicidio sose Ildi- 
brandus polluerit et  sacrilegii reatum 
contraxerit, et  poriuriorum multornm 
criman incurrerit. Undo tempus esso 
vidotur, ut  de Wiberti electione, undo 
plurimum dubitatur, disscrere debeas 
et quibus potes rationibus illam 
defendas. Sic enim advcrsarii repre- 

VOL. IV. 

hendent illam : 'Si Ildebrandus in 
apostolatu erat et  sedes apostolica non 
vacaberit, qualitor ill0 superordinari 
potuit, qui nulli successit, sed a se ipso 
principium et  initium habuit 7 ' R. 
Scio illos it8 preponere et apostolatum 
Clementis quibus possunt argumonta. 
tionibus condempnare. Nos vero sic 
solemus ineptias illorum repellere et  
electiollom prafati Clemontis astruero. 
Ut taceamus omnia, quibus suporius 
est probatum, quod apostolatu sese 
privavorit, eo quod homicidio so pol- 
luerit, sacrilegio maculavorit, poriuro. 

rum multorum crimen inourrerit : sod 
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have already dealt with Wido's treatment of the " investiture 'l 
question,l and need therefore here only observe that Wide 
represents the secular right of investiture as having relation 
only to the temporalities of a bishopric. H e  concludes his 
treatise by urging that there were two arguments which proved 
that Gregory deserved to be condemned : the first, that he caused 
Rudolph to be set up as king, and thus caused the slaughter 
of many men and involved many of the Germans in perjury ; 
thc second, that he was guilty of schism, in that he forbade the 
people to receive the sacraments of unworthy and excommuni- 
cated priests, and that  he denied that these were sacraments.2 

A few years later there was written a work entitled, ' De 
Unitate Ecclcsim Conservanda,' with the examination of which 
we may conclude this chapter. It was written between the 

unde Vlgllius apostolicus dicl meruit 
et In catalogo Romanorum pontlficum 
numerari, qui Silver11 locum adhuc 
viventis lnvaslt et  in Pontias lnsulas 
ex1110 lpsum relegari focit, ubl, sicut 
legitur, pane tribulationis et aqua 
angustia clbatus fuit 7 Unde etiam 

Anatl~olms Constantinopolitanus opis- 
copus dici debuit, qui Flavlani virl 
sanctissiml, propter defens~onem ca- 
t ho l i c~  verltatis ciect~, locum arslpuit 
et ab excommuuucatls simil~tor damp- 
na t~s  oonsecratlonem acccp~t ? Quem 
tamon Leo pllmus Romanorum epls- 
copus rogatu Augustcc Pulchcria con- 
firmavit et ad postentatls memoriam 
coufirmatorias 1111 littoras misit con- 
tinontes ita . ' Decessore,' inquit, ' tuo 
beatae memorlae Flaviano propter de- 
fensionem catholicae vcrltatis doiecto, 
non immerito credebant, quod conse 
cratorcq tui contra statuta canonum 
et d~vinarum legum sui s~mllem con- 
~ccrassent. Sod affult misoricordia 
l)omini, in hoc te dlrigons atque con- 
firmans, ut  malls priilcipils bene uter- 
eris, nec te iuchcio homnlum provectum, 
sed divina m~soratlone rnonstrares ' 
Quod ita ac~lplendum est : ' S1 hano 

dlvml munon.; gratiam alia offenslone 
non perdas ' NOG lstn dlclnlus, quod 
inalum clomnus Clemcns l~abu~iset  111- 

icium, cum Ildibrendus apostol~ci lam 
non haberet oficium ot locum, sod ut 
contradicentlbus de sim~libm propon- 
amus exemplum Quod ergo Vligilium 
confirmavit, qui quasi maluin llrin( 1- 

plum habuit, et quod Anathollum 
male positum et null1 succedentem 
episcopal1 dignitat1 dignum vldosl fecit, 
domnum otiam Clomentern d~gnissimum 
reddldit, si in suis fortasse pr~mordlls 
ahquld deliquit. Posterior vlrtus oh 
meritum &luit, qmcqu~d lmprimls cul- 
pablle vlsum fuit. O quotlens in ac- 
tibus pontificuin Romanorum facturn 
legltur, quod duo certat~m apostoll~l 
bimul posit1 fuorint et mognaln utrlque 
partcm cleri et populi slmul habuerlnt 
et ill0 tamen tandem vlcent, quem 
Romani prlncipes confirmandum Cm- 
sucrlnt SIC do Damaso et UlslnO, 
Bonifatlo et Eulaho, Sllvcrlo et 
Vigllio, S~ma~l lo  et Laurcntio ln 

eisdem Actibus Romanorum pontlficum 
accid~sse probatur." 

1 Cf p 82. 
2 Id  ld , 11. (p. 666) .  
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years 1390 and 1093, as is evident from various references 
In the text, but the authorship is uncertain. There is 
much of importance in i t  with which we cannot here deal, 
and especially the account of the political and ecclesiastical 
conditions in Germany in the years from 1086 to 1092. 
We must confine ourselves in the main to the examination 
of the author's discussion of the claim of Gregory VD.-that 
he had authority t o  excommunicate and depose kings and 
emperors-and of the whole question of the relation of the 
Temporal and Spiritual powers which arose out of this. 

I t  is of great interest to observe that, for the first time, we 
have a critical historical discussion of the alleged precedents 
for the excommunication and deposition of kings. He con- 
siders first the alleged deposition of Chilperic, the last of 
the Merovingian kings, and the appointment of Pippin as 
King of the Franks, by Pope Zacharias and Pope Stephen. 
He does not indeed deny that these Popes took part in this ; 
but he maintains that they only gave their consent and 
authority to that which had been done by the common con- 
bent and authority of the Frank princes, and he therefore 
protests that Gregory had completely misrepresented the 
whole matter when he said that i t  was the Popes who, 
by their sole authority, had deposed Chllperic and absolved 
the Franks from the oath of fide1ity.l The author then 

l ' De Unltate Ecclesicc Conservanda,' 
i. 2 " IIic est Carolus qul primus ex 
Franc olnm regibus est ordlnatus , 
quod ut fieret, per ilhus temporis 
Pontlficem Romanum lnvltus est ad- 
ductus, cums etiam pater Pippinus, 
de quo supra dictum est, cum ossot 
malor domus In regno Francorum, hoe 

prafoctuv palnti~, et sd  eum 
8Poctaret summa regl% potestatls et 
Ofhcn, electus ost prlmus ex prafectls 
palat11 In regom atque ordlnatus est 
Per beat1 Bonlfaci~ Moguntlnl archi- 
ePlscopi bened~ctlonem, prlus super 

experto Zacharlm papcc mdiclo, 
qula consen,us ot auctoritas Roman1 
Pontlficls necessarla hulc vldebatur 

negotlo M~ssus est enim ad eum 
venerablhs vitcc Burchardus Wlrzi- 
burgensls eccleslze eplscopus cum alns 
ad hanc legaf ~ o n e n ~  idonels nuntlls 
qul ex mandatis princlpum inter- 
rogarent eius sententicc oraculum et 
acclperent responsum, quomodo possent 
reformare regnum Francorum in pris 
tmcc dignitatls statum, quod multo 
lam tempore non habcrot regii honorls 
pr~vzleglum, illum vero, qui rcx dlcero- 
tur, nihll ampliu5 habere m51 quoddam 
ban1 nomlnls 8lmulacrum, cum nec 
opes nec potentia nec aliqua dlbpos~tio 
regnl apud lllum esset, sed apud 
malorem domus, qulcumque palatio 
praesset, proinde iustum at ldoneum 
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discusses the cases of excommunication Gregory had cited: 
he does not indeed deny that S t  Ambrose excluded Theodos i~~  
from the communion, but he urges that when St Ambroee 
thus excluded Theodosius he did not attempt to interfere 
with his political authority or position, and that he and 
the Popes did not attempt to do this in the case of heretics 
like the Emperor Valentinian and his mother Justina and 
other heretical ru1ers.l On the other hand, he doubts the 
truth of the alleged excommunication of the Emperor 
Arcadius by Pope Innocent I., and argues that there is 

sibi vider~, ut  ab Hilderico totius 
rogire dignltat~s et potentla? lam ex 
herbditarla successlone pr~vato trans- 
ferretur reglum nomen ad Pippinum, 
tunc temporis przfectum palatn, qui 
pro nobilltate sua atque vlrtute chgnus 
fu~sset, quatmus ipse, q u ~  domi et 
rnll~tia regni gubernacula fortiter 
procuraret, cum labore parlter et  
oficio nomen rog18 convenienter sus 
clperet. Quorum postulationcm cum 
aquam atquo utilem Zachrtrias papa 
md~casset, ad ea qua: postulabant con- 
senslt, atque oiusdem consensus son 
t~n t l am postea Stophanus papa con- 
firmavit, et  Pippinus factus est rex 
communi suffragio principum, atque 
Hilderlcus ex vano nomlne reg~s 
promeruit tonsuratus coronam monaq- 
tica: rel~gionis et habitum Quod sl 
ita est, immo quia ita est, videtur 
suprad~ctus papa Gregorius, qm et 
H~ldibrant, immerito hanc notam Im- 
posuisse vel Zacharia: vel Stephano, 
rol~g~os~s pontific~bus Rornana, eccles~a:, 
ut ipsi solo ouctorltate sua H~lderlcum 
a reguo deponerent et  absolvcrent 
omnes Francigenas a iuramento fideh- 
tatis, quam 1111 fec~ssent, cum fortasse 
ei, qui hulusmod~ erat iuxta quod 
supra d~ctum est, pnncipes regm 
aliquod luramentum dare lndlgnum 
clux~sscnt " 

Cf 1. 3, 16 
Cf. ' Benonis Allorumque Cardinal- 

mm Scripta,' 111. 8, 9. The writer 
draws a dlstlnction betwcen the 
cmperor and tllo provincial king 

1 I d  , 1. 8 " Ecce llla excornmum- 
cat~o, quam utills erat e~cles~rr pariter 
atque  psi ~mperatori Theodos~o, que 
nunc in ea, ob qua agitui, scrlptura 
prodcndi sc~smatls ponitur oxcmplo, 
quo separentur principes vel m~lites 
reipublloa: ab lmperator~s sui consort~o 
simul et obsequlo. Neque enlm tale 
a l ~ q u ~ d  temptaverat ille murus et 
turns validiss~ms ecclesia,, Ambrosius, 
quaudo etlam pulqabatur p10 stud~o 
hereticorum Valentiniani ~mpcrstor~s 
et matris eins Iustina: minis atque ver- 
ber~bus " 

I d ,  1. 12 "Ecce autem verbi 
gratia Theodor~cum regem noverat 
Rornana ecrlesia fume hereticurn, ut- 
pote Arrianum, nec tamen iudlcav~t 
eum, sed magls qua:sivit interea sibl 
eum fore pac~ficum. . . 
Ecce iuquam, in Arriano quoquc rage 
potestatem a Deo ord~natsm eoclosla 
honorav~t, CUI slcut legitur In decrells 
Symmach~ papa:, suppl~cem magls 
quam iudicem ipsa so obtullt. . . - 
Similiter et Anastasius papa non 
mdlcavit Anastssmm imperatorCm 
hcroticum ut~que et defensorem horetl- 
corum, sed ~ i c u t  Celc~sius qu~que  
fecerat, supplic~ter pro pace ecclesl- 
ast~ca alloqu~tur eum." 

no mention of this in the historical documents, that  there 
seemed to be no sufficient reason why i t  should have been 
done, and that the relations between Arcadius and the 
Chllrch were of a friendly character, as is testified by his 
legislation.' 

This critical examination of the alleged historical precedents 
is interesting and effective, for no doubt i t  fixed upon a weak 
p i n t  in the Hildebrandine position ; but this is not all that is 
iniportant in  the treatise. Indeed, its most significant aspect 
is its careful statement and discussion of the principle of the 
distinct functions and the equally divine authority of the two 
powers. He quotes some of the most important passages 
from the writings of Pope Gelasius I. to establish the prin- 
ciple that it was God H~mself who ordained the two powers 
-that is, the Temporal and the Spiritual-to govern the 
world, and that Christ separated the two from each other. 
I t  is the function of the Temporal power to punish the 
evil and reward the good. It is clear that God had not 
ordained that all crimes should be punished by the heads 
of the Church, many of them are rather to be dealt with 
by the secular authority; the priest has only one sword, 
that of tho Spirit. He  also urges that i t  had often hap- 
p e ~ e d  in former times that kings or emperors had been 
the friends and defenders of heretics ; but even under such 
circumstances the bishops and Popes had addressed them in 
deferential and conciliatory terms, that they might secure 
peace to the Church, and he illustrates this with various 
passages from the letters of the Popes Gelasius and 
bastasius.  It never entered into the minds of the Pontiffs 
that they should endeavour to depose the Emperors, but 
they loft them to the judgment of God.2 The author returns 

Id., I. 9 : " Scnptum est enlm, 
guod Innocentlus papa Arcadlum im- 
Peratorem excommunicaverit, eo quod 
m deposltlone sanotl Iohaun~s eplscopl 
conrenser~t, sed undo hoe assumpturn 
8% nos quidem adhur incertum tene- 
mus, sod pro certo novlmus, cluod nec 
in Qestls ltomanolum pont~i~cum In- 

ven~tur, u b ~  gesta pariter elusdem 
Innocentn desc~ibuntur, nec in l~bro  
decretorum eius reperitur, nec in 
Tripertlta histona ubi plus quam 
al~bi leg~mus de illiua deposit~on~s 
sentontia," &c 

Id  , I 3 " Unde et Gelasiuu papa ; 
' Christus,' mqu~t,  ' memor fragllltatls 
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to  this in a later part of his treatise, and, reaffirming the 
prinelples of the distinctiveness and independent divine 
authority of the two powers, contends that Hddebrand and 

humanae, quod suorum salut~ con- 
grueret, dispensatlone magnifica tem- 
peraret , sic actionibus proprlis dlgni- 
tat~busque distlnctls officia potestatls 
utriusque discrevent, ut  et christlan~ 
lmperatores pro aterna vita pontl- 
ficibus lndigerent et pontifices pro 
temporallum cursu rerum lmperial~bus 
d~sposition~bus uterentur ac SIC mo 
dest~a utrlusque ordinis curaretur, ne 
utroquo suffultus extolleretur ' Qus 
cum ita Deus d~sposuerit et hrec duo, 
qulbus principahter hic mundus re- 
gatur, regalem scilicet potestatem et 
sacratam pontificum auctoritate~n or- 
dinavor~t, quls contra hwc ire temp- 
tabit, nlsl qui Del ordlnationl reslstit ? 
Eo enlm mod0 beatus apostolus Paulus 
ecclesiam Del ordinat, ut  nihil adver. 
sus princlpes et potestates saeculi 
gerens per quletem et tranqu~llitatem 
vitae opus iustltiae et pietatis exerceat 
' Omnis,' inqmt, ' anima potestat~bus 
sublim~or~bus subd~ta slt, ut  quietam 
et tranquillam vltam agamus in omni 
pietate et castitate, quod bonum et 
acceptum est coram salvatore nostro 
Deo. QUI autem reslst~t potestatl, 
Del,' inqult, ' ordlnationl res~stit.' 
Non hic do illis potebtat~bus d~clt ,  qua 
persecutiones lnferunt f ~ d e ~ ,  qula ~ b i  
dicendum est ' Deo obtomperare 
oportet magis quam homlmbus,' sed 
do istls communibus d i~ i t ,  quae non 
sunt timori boni oporls, sed mall, 
quibus utique qui reslst~t lpse sibl 
damnationem pro gestorum qualitate 
conqulrit ' VIE autem,' ait, ' non 
timer potostatem 7 Bene fac et 
habetis lauclom ex 11la , Del enlm 
minster tibi in bonum , si autem male 
feceris, t ~ m e  , non enlm slne Lausa 
gladmm portat ; Del enim minibter 
est, vindex in warn ei qui malurn 

aglt ' Ex ~ I S  certe apostoll verbis 
appar~t ordinasse Deum non per 
ant~stltes et ecclesiarum princlpes 
omnla crlmina vindican, sod ea, qu 
excedunt districtionem eccleslastlca, 
lerntatls, vlndlcarl per ludicem mundi. 
Sacerdotale enlm iudicium non habet 
msi gladlum sp~ritus, quod est verburn 
DCI, atque ~deo, curn per eccles~astlc~ 
rogulas non potuerlt horetlcos coercere 
ecclesia Del, adiuvatur, sicut ait 
beatua Leo papa, severls constitu. 
t~ombus chrlstianorum pnnclpum, 
quando ad spiritale nonnunquam 
recurrunt remedium qui timent cor- 
porale ludicium Sape autem con- 
tigit, reges aliquos v01 ~mporatores 
fmsse hereticorum fautores atque de- 
fensores, sed quanto crudol~or hostis 
ad nocendum, tanto persplcacior cura 
erat ep~scoporum pro expetenda pace 
eccles~arum, quomam iuxta Anastasti 
papa?. testimonium ille pro Chrlsto 
fung~tur legatione, q u ~  pro pace pre- 
catur ecclesla Quapropter idem 
Anastaslus scnbit at  Anastasium im- 
peratorem heretlcum et defensorem 
lleret~corum . ' Glorioslsslmo et clom- 
entlss~mo filio Anastaslo august0 
Anastasius ep~scopus. Exordium pou 
t~ficatus me1 prim~tus oblata populis 
pace pronuntio , consequenter pro fide 
cathollca humllls pietate t ua  precator 
ocLurro, In quorum primo d~vlnum 
favorem proqmnquasse confido, quod 
consonantia In me augustisbimi Ilom- 
irns non dublum prmbtat awlhum, 
ut  slcut vocabulum pletatis tuae per 
umversas gentes toto orbo prwfulget, 
~ t a  per mimsterium meae hurn~htatis, 
bicut sempor est, sedes beat1581ml 
Petri in un~versali ecclesia ass~gnatum 
a domino Deo teneat prlnr~patum ' 
E t  Gelaslus papa scribens ~erinulta 
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his bishops had really attempted to overthrow the divine 
~rder ,  and to usurp an authority which belonged not to 
thorn but to the lung.1 

ad eundem Anastasium imperatorem 
pro pace eccleslastica SIC ait Inter 
,atera ' F111 clement~ssime, rogo te 
pure, smcere, ut me In hac vlta 
audlas potlus deprecantem, quam, 
quad abs~t, In dlvino ludic~o sent~as 
acousantom ' Sic certe, sie solebant 
Deo d ~ g n ~  pontihces Romani supp1ic1- 
ter deprecar~ pro ecclesiast~ca pace, 
non quaerentes, lmmo numquam con- 
clpientes anlmo, allquos de ieglbus 
sive lmperator~bus deponere, et ideo 
pacem qusrentibus atque pacem offer- 
entibus aderat Deus, remunorans 
huni~litatem, patlentlam et mansue- 
tudinem eorum et v lnd~~aus  so super 
host~bus ipsorum Nam postquam 
1118 etiam Ai,astasms ~mperator heroti 
cus praesules ecclosiarum suppl~cantes 
audire contemps~t, divlno iudlc~o 
adustus fulmlne lntenit Quzorit 
autem nunc d~qu l s  pontlficum de- 
ponere prlnLipem populorum, quod 
est exclta~e quasi lncendlum ad do 
struct~onem o~closiarum S1 enim 
pouamus verb1 gratia, credentes 
Christo potestatibus saeculi subiectos 
non esse, non t~adere t~ ibuta  nec 
vectlgalia penslta~e, nu111 eorum 
tlmorom vel honorem deferre, nonne 
per hoc rectorum et princlpum merito 
ln semet ipsos arma converterent et 
PCrsecutores quldem suos excusablles, 
Bemet ipsos vero oulpablles facerent. 
Non enim lam fide~, sod contumatim 
causa lrnpugnari viderentur, et esset 
11s caura qu~dem mortls digna, mor- 
'turn veio mortis indlgnum Hoc 
Orgo prov~dens d lc~t  apostolu.;, immo 
Per apostolum SIC ordinat Christus 
' Reddite omn~bus deb~tum CUI tribu- 

trlbutum invicem dlligatis ' 
Qure curn ita slnt a Deo 

dlsposita et  acrlptis atque exemplis 

comprobata, nonne Del ordlnat~oni 
resist~t, qui potestat~bus resist~t ? " 

l Id., 11 15 : " Hanc Del d~sposl- 
tionem quisquis dlligenter cons~derat 
luxta divinam utriusque potostat~s 
ordmationem, persplc~ot sane in hoc 
quoque per I-Iildebrantum et eplscopos 
eius mngnam operatam esse ln~qui 
tatem, qui, curn pro pon t~ f i~a l~  dlg- 
uitate non deberent vel negotiis 
saecularibus sese impl~care, usurpa 
verunt sibi ordina'aonem r e g a  chgni 
tatis contra Del ordlnat~onem et contra 
usum atque disclpl~nam eccles~a. . 

. . . . . .  
Hwc qu~dem scriblt Gelasius, sed 
Hlldebrant et ep~scopi eius vendlca- 
verunt s ~ b ~  absquo dubio fastiglum 
reglae regulae, lmmo usurpaverunt sibl 
officla potestatls utnusque, quoniam 
apud 1110s plane est regnum aut u b ~  
ipsl volunt, perversiores mde effect1 
prae nlmia ambitus usurpatlone, ut  
ad neutrum horum slve ad sacerdotium 
slve ad regnum poasint ~donei exlstere, 
curn unum ex h ~ s  pro sui magmtudine 
dlligent~or quls non possit implore . . . 
Igltur curn uterquu d~gnltrts, regalls 
sclllcet atque pontifi~alis, SIC ord~nata 
s ~ t  a Deo, quatinus splrital~s actio a 
temporal~bus dlstet lncursibus et Deo 
mlhtans mlnime se negotiis ~mpl~cet  
saecular~bus, et curn non posslnt omnes 
res tuta?. esse, n1s1 qua ad dlvinam 
confessionem pertment et regla et 
sacerdotal~s defendit auctoritas, at- 
tendite, obsecro, et videtc, quomodo 
Hildebrant et eplscopi eius Inter allas 
~unumerabilos, quae lnde omerserunt, 
hereses quabierint, rosibtentes mlro 
modo Del ordinatlon~, hac duo prln- 
cipaha, qu~bus regltur mundus, oxtlr- 
pare et ad nlhilum ducere , cuplentes 
etiam alios omnes ep~scopos tales esse 
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This treatise is thus of great importance in that  i t  raises 
more clearly than had hitherto been done the question of the 
whole significance of Gregory VII.'s claims. He does not 
indeed refer directly to the very emphat'ic and highly de. 
veloped form of these which had been made by Gregory in 
his later ~ t a t emen t s ,~  but he urges with much force what 
he felt to be the significance of the whole of G r e g o r ~ ' ~  
action, and maintains that this confusion bctween the two 
powers could only end in the destruction of both. We have 
in the last volume dealt with this treatise as seeming in 
some measure to illustrate the survival of the tradition of 
Gregory the Great that the royal authority was in such a 
sense divine and derived from God, that all resistance to it 
was unlawful and impious ; but this posit'ion must not be 
confused with his contention that the Hildebrandine claim 
destroyed the divinely appointed distinction between the 
Spiritual and the Temporal powers. 

We may finally observe the terms in which the author 
discusses the question of the election of the Antipope Guibert, 
and his claim to be recognised as Pope," a t  least after the 

' death of Gregory VII. He  represents Henry as coming 
to Rome, desiring either to come to terms with Gregory, or, 
if that  could not be done, to procure the appointment of 
another Pope. It was only when Gregory refused to receive 
him, unless he resigned the kingdom into his hands, that he 
was compelled to use force. When he had occupied the city 
the Roman Church elected Guibert as Pope, and he con- 
secrated Henry as E m p e r ~ r . ~  The author passes over the 

sicut sunt ipsi, qui vere non sunt 
episcopi, et reges eiusmodi habere, 
quibus ipsi regia licentia possint 
imperare." 

Cf. pp. 201-209. 
Cf. vol. iii. p. 120. 

3 Id., ii. 7 : " Ecce enim Henrichus 
rex, non ut dispergerit oves Christi, 
sed ut congregaret eas in unum, pro- 
fectus est Romam, pracipue studens 
aut cum Hiltebranto redire in gratiam, 
aut, si id fieri non posset, substituere 

alium papam, qui amaret pacem et 
evangelizaret pacorn, cum iam per 
plures annos bcllum undique vastavcrit 
Romanum orbem ; sed ill8 noluit 
regem recipere, immo respu~t eum 
alloqui vel vidore, nisi offeret sibi 
regale sceptrum et redderet in manus 
suas regiam potastatem et honorem 
et regnum. . . . . . . 
Ergo rex, cum obstinatum pap= 
animum non posset inclinare ad studium 
pack alia pactionis conditione, nimi 

fact that Guibert had been elected as Pope by Henry and 
the bishops of his party a t  Brixen in June 1080, evidently 
wishing rather to rest his claim to the Papacy on his 

or election by the Roman Church in 1084. I n  
a later chapter, however, he suggests that even if there had 
been some irregularity about his original election, this was 
no sufficient reason why he should not be recognised as Pope 
after the death of Gregory, and he cites cases in which 
the appointment of Popes had been irregular, but they were 
afterwards recognised and accepted by the Churoh.l The 
treat'ment of the subject is very similar to that of Wido 
of Ferrara.2 

If we now endeavour to sum up the main points in the 
literature we have just examined, we shall recognise the great 
need of caution in dealing with the principles a t  issue. We 
do not find in these writers a systematic theory of the respective 
powers of the spiritual and temporal authorities ; we must be 
very careful not to attribute to bhem theories which we may 
think to be logically connected with their opinions ; indeed, it 
may be said of all, or almost all of them, that they are not 
so much concerned with a general theory of the relation of the 
two authorities as with the actual situation of the moment. 

There were two main questions immediately a t  issue be- 
tween the two parties-the question of the right or authority 
of the King of the Germans and the bishops of the Church to 
appoint or depose ai Pope, and the question of the authority 
of the Pope to  excommunicate and depose the King. The 
Supporters of Henry 1V. contended that no Pope could be 
elected without the consent of the King or Emperor, and they 
were no doubt able to b rkg  forward a great amount of histori- 

cederet regno, quod Deo ordinante 
Obvenerat sibi avita periter ot patorna 
Successione, tunc demum usus est belli 
necessitate. . . . . . . 
Turn quidem Romana occlesia elegit 
Wlgberdtum successorem illi fugitivo, 
CUm certe principcs non sint timori 
bolll operis sod mali, sicut dicitur a 

I'aulo apostolo. Tum otiam rex ordi- 
natus est imporator eb eodem paps 
Clomento, ex qua amborum ordix~a- 
tione prrecipue insignis est annus, qul 
tunc erat ab inoarnatione Domini 
mlxxxiiii." 

l Id., ii. 21. 
Cf. 11. 2'11. 
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cal evidence in support of the contention, and some of them 
maintained that Gregory VII. had never obtained this con- 
sent. Several of them maintained that in certain circum- 
stances a t  least it was lawful to judge and depose the Pope, 
and contended that the conduct of Gregory VII. had been 
such as to justify the action of Henry and his deposition. 

The supporters of Gregory do not for the most part discuss 
the question of the right of the Emperor to be Consulted 
with regard to the election of a Pope. Manegold, however, 
repudiates it. We have seen that there was perhaps some 
hesitation in their minds about the question whether the 
Pope could be judged by anyone, but on the whole they 
repudiated the contention. 

The Hildebrandine party look upon the conflict as having 
arisen ultimately from the urgent need for the reformation 
of the Church, and the refusal of Henry to accept this. This 
is urged with great force, not only by Manegold, but also by 
Wido of Ferrara, in his exposition of the case for Gregory. 
And, with regard to the great and revolutionary events of 
1076, it must be observed that the supporters of Gregory 
urge that he only excommunicated and deposed Henry in 
consequence of his action in first deposing the Pope. I t  is 
very noteworthy that Gebhardt of Salzburg puts this point 
very emphatically, and urges that it was Henry, and the 
bishops who followed him, who were the authors of the 
whole trouble. This is also urged not only by Manegold 
and Bonizo, but also by Wido of Ferrara. It is apparently 
true to say that, as far as the authors of these treatises are 
concerned, the supporters of Gregory were not a t  first quite 
clear in their minds whether his action had been wholly wise. 
Gebhardt seems to admit that it might be thought unduly 
hard, and Bernard was not at first clear about his procedure, 
but they are throughout clear that his action was legitimate. 

They are emphatic in asserting that no one, not even the 
king, was exempt from the spiritual jurisdiction of the Church 
and the Pope, and they brought forward a number of alleged 
precedents for this. They do not, strictly speaking, argue 
that the power of excommunication necessarily implied the 

power of deposition, but rather seem to assume it on the 
ground of a certain number of alleged precedents, especially 
that of the alleged action of Pope Zacharias in deposing 
~mper ic ,  the last of the Merovingian kings. It is possible 
that we get nearer the real ground of these views in the con- 
tention of Bernard in the ' Liber Canonum contra Heinricum 
~uar tum, '  that an oath of fidelity to an excommunicated 
person cannot be thought of as binding. It is indeed evi- 
dent that the generally received principle that the faithful 
must have no dealings with an excommunicated person made 
the position of an excommunicated king very difficult. 

The supporters of Henry IV. met these contentions in various 
ways. In  the first place, Wenrich maintains that a sentence 
of excommunication was not necessarily just, and an unjust 
sentence was, ipso f~cto, void. Others, however, carried the 
criticism further, and examined the alleged cases. Wido of 
Osnaburg does not say that the Popes had no authority to ex- 
communicate the Prince, but denies that they had ever done 
this before, and this not from any fear of man, but because they 
saw that it would not tend to "edification," and would bring 
about bhe gravest evils, The author of the treatise ' De Unitate ' 
does not deny that Theodosius had been excluded from the 
communion of the Church by St Ambrose, but he examines 
with considerable historical acumen the statement that the 
Emperor Arcadius had been excommunicated by Pope 
Innocent. What is, however, more important, is the criti- 
cism which was directed against the assumption that the 
Power of excommunication necessarily implied the power of 
deposition, and against the alleged precedents for this. 
wenrich urged that even if it were admitted that Henry IV. 
was all that Gregory alleged him to be, the Popes had no 
authority to absolve his subjects from their oath of allegiance, 
and that it was a thing unheard of that the Pope should bid 
a king descend from the throne of his fathers. Wido 01 
Osnaburg maintains that, even if the excommunication of 
Henry had been just and valid, this gave Gregory no 
authority whatever to absolve his subjects from the oath 
Of allegiance. The author of 'De Unitate ' deals with the 
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subject by means of a careful Criticism of the alleged do- 
position of Chilperic by the Popes, and urges with important 
examples, that the fact that a ruler was separated from the 
Church, had not as a matter of fact been considered a suffi- 
cient reason for assailing his political authority. 

It is indeed in this treatise, as we have said, that we find 
the broadest apprehension of the nature of the questions 
which the great conflict had raised. As the author sees the 
matter, the question a t  stake was really the question of the 
independence of the two great powers. It is very significant 
that he restates with great emphasis and insight the Gelasian 
principle of the separation of the two powers by Christ Him- 
self, and that he urges that there are vices and crimes which 
the Church cannot deal with, for the Church has only one 
sword-that is, the sword of the Spirit. It must, however, be 
observed that he does not meet the contention of the sup- 
porters of Gregory, that the conflict had arisen primaxily 
from the attempt of Henry and his bishops to interfere with 
the freedom of the Roman See, and therefore of the Church 
as a whole. 

Finally, it must be noticed that no one of the writers who 
maintain the cause of Gregory makes any claim that the 
Church, or the See of Rome, possesses a general authority 
in temporal matters. There is nothing which corresponds 
with some of the phrases used by Gregory VII. in his letter 
to Bishop Altmann of Passau, or even to that of his declar- 
ation a t  the Council of Rome in 1080.l 

1 Cf. pp. 201, 208. 

CHAPTER 111. 

DISCUSSION OF THE ACTIONS AND CLAIMS 
OF GREGORY VI1.-11. 

WE do not propose to follow the sequence of historical events 
after the death of Gregory VII. in any detail. We have been 
compelled to do so for his pontificate because the develop- 
ment of the claim to political authority was so closely con- 
nected with the actual circumstances of the time. Grcgory 
died at  Salcrno on May 25, 1085, and it was not till May 
24 of the following year that Desidcrius, the Abbot of Monte 
Casino, was elected in his place as Victor 111. It has been 
suggested that he was inclined to come to some understand- 
ing with Henry 1V.l We doubt whether the evidence for this 
is adequate, but i t  is noteworthy that,  while in the Council 
held at  Beneventum in August 1087 he repeated the excom- 
munication of the Antipope Guibert, and of all those who 
should receive " investiture " of any bishopric or abbey from 
lay hands, and any emperor, king, or duke who rnighC pre- 
sume to give "investiture," there is no direct mention of 
Henry IV., and no reference to thc question of his being 
deposed. Whatever may have been the mediating tendencies 
or intentions of Victor, he died in Septembcr 1087, before 
anything could come of them. 

There was again a, considerable interval of time before a 
successor was found: it was not till March 1088 that Otto, 
the Bishop of Ostia, was elected and consecrated as Urban 11. 
R e  was a Frenchman, and a monk of Cluny, who had been 

Cf. Hauclr, L Kirchengeschichto Deutschlands,' vol. iii. p. 862. 
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brought to Rome and elevated to the Cardinalate by Gregorg 
V n . ,  and had been one of his staunchest supporters. In  his 
first declaration of policy he seemed determined to maintain 
the policy of Gregory VII. in its entirety. On March 13, 
1088, the day after his election, he wrote to the bishops and 
others of the papal party in Germany : he announced to them 
his election, and assured them that he desired in all things to 
follow in Gregory's steps-what Gregory had condemned he 
condemned, what Gregory had held he held, what aregory 
had approved he also approved, and in all things he thought 
as Gregory had thought. He exhorted them, therefore, to 
stand fast manfully as the Lord's warriors in the day of His 
batt1e.l I n  April 1089 he wrote to Bishop Gebhardt of 
Constance, appointing him his legate in Germany, and in- 
formed him that after long deliberation with the brethren on 
the question of exeommunlcation, i t  had been determined that 
in the first grade the Antipope and Henry IV. should be held 
excomm~nicate.~ I n  September of the same year he renewed 
the prohibition of lay "investiture." 

The political situation in Germany had again changed. In  
1088 Hermann of Thuringia had died ; no other claimant to 

l JaffB, ' Monumenta Bambergensia,' 
p. 503 : " De me porro ita in omnibus 
confidite et credite sicut do beatissimo 
patre nostro papa Gregorio. Cuius ex 
toto sequi vextigia cupiens, omnia qum 
rcspuit respuo, qua: dampnavit dampno, 
que dilexit prorsus amplector, qua: voro 
rata et calholica duxit confirm0 et ap- 
probo, ct ad postremum in utra.mrjue 
partom qualitcr ipso sonsit, in omnibus 
omnino sentio atque consentio. 

Nunc igitur precor et hortor frater- 
nitatem vestrum : ut agstis viriliter 
atque constantor et i;onforLcmini in 
potcncia virtutia Dci, ascendentes ex 
adverso et opporlcrltes murum pro 
domo Israel, ut strennuissimi Domini 
bellatores stetis in prelio die ipsius." 

Mansi, ' Concilia,' xx. p. 716 : 
" Fratrum itaque comrnunicato con- 
silio, diuque excommunicstionis quies- 

tione tmctata, sancti pra:deccssoris 
nostzi Grcgorii sontentism confir- 
mantes, ita eam Domino inspirente 
determinavimus. Primo quidem gradu 
Ravennatem hacresiarcham, Romana: 
Ecclesia: invasorem, cum Henrico rcgo, 
ciusdem perversitatis capite, ab om- 
nibus Ecclesia Catholicw membris 
alienum, et excommunicatum csso 
censomus." 

Id. id., xx. p. 723, ' Concilium 
1\'Iclfitauum,' 8 : " Illud summopere et 
apostolicce auctoritatis ~rivilegio pro- 
hibentes interdicimus, ut nullus in 
clericali ordino constitutus, nullus 
monachus, ~pisco~atus,  aut abljatim, 
aut cuiuslibet ecclesiasticze clign~tatis. 
invostituram de manu laici suscipere 
audeat. Quod si przsumpserit, depo- 
si t ion~ mulctetur." 

the throne had been set up, and men's minds turned to 
thoughts of peace. I n  1089 the princes who adhered to the 

party approached Henry and offered their submission 
if he would give up his support of the Antipope Guibert. 
~ e r n a l d ,  in his ' Chronicle,' represents Henry as being person- 
ally inclined to do this, but as being dissuaded by the bishops 
of Guibert's party. Tlle negotiations were renewed in 1091, 
but again they fai1ed.l The opportunity had passed ; and in 
1093, Conrad, who had been crowned a t  Aix-la-Chapelle in 
1087, rose against his father, and the whole political condition 
changed in Germany and also in Lombardy. Several of the 
great Lombard cities-those named by Bernald are Milan, 
Cremona, Lodi and Piacenza-formed a league against Henry. 
Conrad was crowned by the Archbjshop of Milan, and two 
years later, 1095, a t  Cremona he swore fidelity to Urban II., 
and was received by him as a son of the Roman Church. 
Urban promised him his help to obtain the kingdom and the 
Imperial crown, but always saving the rights of the Roman 
Church and the abolition of lay " investiture." 

Urban was now a t  the height of his power : from Lombardy 
he passed into France, and a t  the Council of Clermont, held 
in November 1095, he proclaimed the Crusade, renewed the 
prohibition of lay in~es t i t u re ,~  and excommunicated Philip, 
the King of France, for deserting his wife and living in 
adu1te1-y.4 When he died in July 1099, the papal cause was 
again powerful, both in Germany and ill Italy. 

Paschal 11. was elected on the 13th of August of the same 
year, and in a letter of January 18, 1100, to Gebhardt of 
Constance, whom he had continued as papal legate in Ger- 

' Bernald, ' Chronicon,' 1089, 1091. 
Id. id., a. 1095 : " Chonradus rex 

filius Heinrici domno papa Urbano 
Cremonam venieiiti obviam progredi- 
tur, oique stratoris oficium exhibuit 
4 Idus Aprilis. Deindo fecit ei fideli- 
tatem iuramento de vita, de membris, 
et de papatu Romano. Domnus autem 
Papa in filium sanctw l t o m a n ~  ~calesia: 
re~epit illum, eique consilium ot adlu- 

torium ad obtinendum regnum ot ad 
coronam imperii adquirelidam corani ,. 
populo firmissime prom~sit, sclva 
quidem iusticia illius a:cle~~iz, ot / 

-. - . 
hlatutis apostolicis, maxime de in- ,I 
vestituris in spiritalilus officiis a lnico ,, 

non usurpandip." 
3 Mansi, ' Concilia,' xx. p. 815 ff. 

Bornald, ' Chronicon,' 1095. 
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many, he assures him that  the rumour that  he was abollt 
to  make concessions to Henry IV. and his followers was 
false.1 I n  September 1100 Guibert of Ravenna, the Anti- 
pope, died, and there were movements towards a settle. 
merit between Henry IV. and the Papacy ; but nothing 
came of those, and in January 1102 we find Paschal 11, 
exhorting the Count of Flanders to attack Henry IV. and 
those who supported him, in every possible way, assuring 
him that  he could render no better service to God than 
this.2 I n  March 1102, a t  a Council in Rome, Paschal 
formally renewed the excommunication of Henry IV. ETe 
stoutly maintained the prohibition of lay 'Ynvestiture," as 
we can see from his correspondence with Anselm and 
Ilenry I. of E ~ ~ g l a n d , ~  and in one letter he forbade the 
clergy to do homage to a laynlan." I n  1104 he urged upon 
the Catholics of Bavaria and Swabia that Henry IV. was 
excommunicated. 

It was in the last days of 1104 and the first of 1105 
that a new revolt broke out against Henry IV. His elder 

son, Conrad, had died in 1100, but now a more dangerous 
rising was organised in Germany by his younger son, Henry. 
He asked for Paschal's absolut~ion from his oath to his 
father, and Paschal sent him his blessing, and absolution from 
the oath, if he promised to be just in his dealings with the 
Church .Vn May Henry summoned a Council a t  Nordhausen, 
a t  which he made profession of profound deference to Rome ; 
but, as it would seem from Ekkehard's account, without any 
very specific promises."n November of the same year 
Paschal, in a letter addressed to the Archbishop of Maintz, 
restated, in view of the new conditions, the principles which 
he maintained. H e  is careful to urge that he desires the 
King to enjoy all those rights which properly belonged to him, 
and protests that  he does not in any way desire to diminish 
these ; but on the other hand, the Church must be left in the 

l Jaff4-Wattenbach, ' Regesta,' 5817. 5908, 5928, 5956, 5960. 
Sigebert of Gembloux, ' Leodicen- Id. id., 5909. 

sium Epistola adversus Paschalem 'Annales Hildesheimenses,' 1105. 
Papam.' G Ekkehard, ' Chronicon,' 1105. 

Vaff6-Wattenbach, ' Rogestn,' 5868, 
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enjoyment of her liberties. He aclinomledges the place of the 
Icing as " defensor " of the Church, and as having the right to 
enjoy " subsidia " from the Church, but he has nothing to do 
with the ring and staff, that is with "investiture " ; and he 
expresses his anxiety to have peace on the condition that 
kings and priests mutually recognise each other's rig.hts.1 

On December 31, 1105, Henry IV. was compellcd by his 
son and the secular and ecclesiastical princes to resign the 
~ i n g d o m  and Empire ; in the following year he repudiated 
his renunciation and found considerable support, but on the 
7th of August he died. We have dealt with the relationr, 
of the Papacy and Empire down to the settlement of Worms 
in 1122 in the first part of this volume, and we need not 
therefore go over this again. 

In  the last chapter we have endeavoured to set out the 
main characteristics of the controversy which arose imme- 
diately out of the great conflict between Gregory VII. and 
Henry IV. TVe have now to consider the further develop- 
ments of this controversy in wriiings which are still closely 
related to that conflict, but also to the history of the 
years which followed Gregory's death, which we have just 
summarised. I t  is no doubt impossible to draw any sharp 
line between tl~cse writings and the earlier ones, but yet we 
think that there is some diflercncc. The literature we have 
hitherto discussed belongs to the years 1076 to 1093, that 
with which we now deal belongs to the years from 1097 to 

l Jnff6, ' ATonumer~ta Moguntina.' p.  
379 : " Sacordotii ac rogni gravo iiml diu 
scandalurn fuit, quia, usurpantibus non 

rogibus, ecclesia quod sum est 
libertails amisit. . . . Super hoc negotio 
nova nos oportet solicitu(lino concitari, 
OUm novi regni opportunitatcm divina 
dispositio providit. Nos cnim regibus, 

sui iuris sunt, intogra servare 
Optamus, nec in aliquo minuimus : 
dummodo ipyi sponsa? sui Domini 
libortatem integram patiantur, quam 
sui meruit sanguitle rcdcmptoris. Sic 
a&mtes no8trum aux~lium, nostrum 

VOL. IY. 

consilium, concordiam nostrnrn, nos- 
tram dulcodincm obtinebunt ; alio- 
quin tantnln domina? ac malris nos- 
trae inrligllttihtem pati non poesumus. 
Quid enim ad militom baculus opis- 
copahs 7 Quid auulus sacordotalis 7 
Ilabeant in ecclesia primatum suum, 
ut  sint ecclesia? defensoros et  occlesia 
subsidiis perfruautur. Hebennt reges, 
quod rogium est ; quod ~acerdot~um est 
haheant snccrdotes. Sic pacem ir~vicem 
teneant et  se invicem in uno Christi 
corpore venerentur." 
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1125. No doubt in this period the conflict was still acute : 
there was no reconciliation between the Empire and the Papacy 
so long as Henry IV. was alive ; and even after his death in 
1106 the conflict, after a few years of comparative tranquillity, 
broke out again. And yet we think it is true to say that 
there is a certain difference in the character of these works, 
not that necessarily the claims of either party are lower-that 
is just what we shall have to corlsider-but that the contro- 
versy is occupied not merely with the actual situation but also 
with general principles, and while the controversialists some- 
times set forward the most extreme positions, tlierc is yet also 
frequently traceable an attempt to estimate and recognise the 
significance of the contentions of the other party. 

The first of the writings with which we deal is the ' Libellus 
contra Invasores et  Symoniacos ' of Cardinal Deusdeditj, which 
belongs to a date not earlier than 1097. E e  had bees 
a consistent and strenuous supporter of Grcgory VII. frorn the 
time when he is first mentioned in 1078. We have already 
referred to this work in relation to the " investiture " contro- 
versy, wc now only deal with i t  as illustrating Deusdedit's 
position with regard to the nature of tthe temporal and spiritual 
authorities and the.ir relation to each other. 

I n  the Prologue, after sotting out the main subjects of his 
treatise, he urges that he does not intend t80 belittle the royal 
authority, for i t  has its just place as much as the sacerdotal. 
The priest is t o  use the sword of the " Word," while the king 
wields the material sword : each has need of the other, and 
neither should interfere with the functions of the otjher.l The 
words are noticeable, and especially the assertJon that the 
Church only uses the one sword, and the frank recognition 
of the distinctive place of the Temporal power. I n  the 
collection of canons which he had prepared in 1087, 
Deusdedit had cited a number of authorities which asserted 
the divine origin of thc secular authority, and its function 
as the minister of God's j u~ t i ce .~  

Drmsdedit, ' Ltbellus contra Inva- 2 Cf. vol. ii. p. 147. 
Sores e t  Symoniacos,' I'rologue. 

I n  the third part of the treatise, however, the position 
which Deusdedit takes up might seem scarcely consistent 
with this. He has been considering a question of great im- 
portance-that is, the exemption of the clergy from the juris- 
diction of the secular courts. We have in another volume 
dealt with the canonical discussion of this questi0n.l We are 
here concerned with some observations which Deusdedit makes 
upon what he conceives to be a conflict between the ecclesiasti- 
cal and the secular laws upon this subject. He maintains 
that in a case of conflict the secular laws must be rejected, and 
declares that in legislation the " sacerdotium " has a " pri- 
matus," for God gave laws to the kings through priests, and 
not to priests through kings ; and he illustrates this from the 
cases of Moses and Aaron, and of the Apostles. The sacerdotal 
authorit,y, he says, surpasses the royal authority, for it was 
created by God Himself, while the royal authority was made 
by man, with God's permission indeed, but not by His will, 
and he confirms this principle by citing the circumstances of 
the appointment of S a d z  We have dealt with the last part 

Cf. vol. ii. pp. 233-235. 
I)ousdodit, ' Libellus contra Inva- 

sores et Symoniacos,' iii. 12  : "Et 
quoniam non ignoramus quiedam esse 
tam in codice Iustiniano, quam in libro 
Novollarum et in quibusdam aliis 
legum libris saecularium, quie a pm?- 
fativ patrum et christianorum princi- 
pum aanctionibus do ministorum Dei 
iudiciis dissentire videantur, dicondurn 
esl, quoniam saeculi lops,  in quantum 
ecclosiasticis non obviant, sequendz e t  
amplectandz sunt ; quippe Gum qum- 
dam constitutiones earumdem a ohris- 
tianis imperatoribus, opiscopis depre- 
cal~tlbus in auxilium christianae re- 
ligiouis statuta: legantur : in his autcm 
in quibus aperte dissentiro videntur, 
Penitus respuondae sunt : sicut in eo, 
quad sensorint imperiali iussu episco- 
Pum crimine impetiturn produci licere 
Ud iudicilndum apud civilem e t  mili- 
tarem iudicem. I n  eo quoque nihilo 
minus, quod auctore pulsante clericuln 

in criminali nogotio, tum ~recularcs 
indicas turn tenlporalev sanctiunt ad 
eandom potestatem, ut ab  eis rous 
comprobatur, sublata primum ab  epis- 
copo suo qua fungebatur dignitate, 
s~cu la r ium sententiam subeat legliln 
contra sacros canones quatuor princi- 
palium conciliorum, qua: prefata: leges 
in plonissimum auotoritatis robur rerip1 
censuerunt, a quibus statutum est epls- 
copos e t  rolic[uoa Doi nlinistros vel a 
suis comprov~noialibus, vel apud suuru 
iudicari primatem, v01 Romannm ap- 
pellare pontificom contraque hac, qu;t 
superius ait imperator Constantinus in 
Nicrcnu synodo, ' non esso couvoniens, 
u t  21omo iud~cit  cleos, cum Dous omni- 
potcns talibus diis dellit potostatam 
stiam imporatorem iudicandi.' . . . 
I n  promulgandis quoque legibus itidern 
certum ost saccr~lotium tenore prima.. 
tum, cum non prlmum per rcges sacer- 
dotibus, sed per sacerdotes regibus ot 
ceteris fidelibus (sanctissirnus) Dew 
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of the passage in the third volume in relation to other phrases 
of t,he same kind, and we therefore do not discuss it  again.1 

We must observe, however, that the whole passage raises 
a different matter-that is, the question whether in all 
cases of conflict between ecclesiastical and secular law the 
secular must always give way. This question we have dis- 
cussed in anot,her ~ o l u m e , ~  so far, that is, as it is dealt with in 
the canonical literature, and we do not a t  present return to it 
in its general significance. What, however, are we to  con- 
clude as to the meaning of the position of Deusdedit ? As we 
have just seen, Deusdedit clearly in this treatise maint,ains 
the distinctive place and position of each authority, the 
temporal as well as the spiritual, and in the 'Colleetio 
Canonum ' he had set out the authorities which declared the 
divine origin and authority of the Temporal power. Are 
we to think that in the last passage he intends to contradict 
these principles, and to maintain that the secular power h$d 
no divine character, and that the Spiritual power had some 
ultimatc authority to override it, even within its own sphere, 
and with regard to its proper functions ? This seems to us to 
be most improbable, and we should suggest rather that we have 
here a very good illustration of the need of the great caution 
which is required in interpreting isolated phrases of the 
medizval writers. Deusdedit is clearly concerned here as else- 
where to maintain the complete independence of the ecclesias- 
tical authority and its legislation,3 and he asserts that it  has 

omnipotens leges statuerit : primo 
quidem populo per oos sacerclotes, de 
quibus scriptum est : ' Moyses e t  Aaron 
in sacerdotibus eius ' ; postremo vero 
per apostolos eorum e t  condiscipulos e t  
bequaces. Nec mirum sacerdotalem 
auctoritatem, quam Deus ipse per se 
ipsum constituit, in huiusmodi causis 
regiam preoellere potestatem, quam 
sibi humane prefecit adinventio, 00 
quidem permittente, non tamen volente. 
Nam de primo rege populi sui, qnem 
sibi p e t i ~ t  spscto propheta principatu, 
d t  ad enndem : ' Non te,' inquit, 
' spreverunt, sed me, ne regnem super 

00s.' Et iterum : ' Panitet me, quod 
constituerim Saul regem.' Do bacer- 
dotio vero, quod chrislia~lo 11opul0 
constituit, iuravit, qaod non panitebit 
eum, id est non mutabit quod in&- 
tuit. Panitere quippe eius est, ut 
ait Augustinus, corruptibilium rerum 
conditionem in alterum statum Corn- 
nmtaro." 

l Cf. vol. iii. p. 99. 
Cf. vol. ii. pp. 80 and 227-233. 
Cf. especially his emphatic re- 

pudiation of the contention that  
election of the Pope required the royd 
confirmation. See pp. 92, 93. 
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relatively to the secular authority a certain " primatus," but, 
t,his is not a t  all the same thing as to say that the ecclesiasti- 
cal law could override the secular within its own proper sphere. 

In  January 1103, Pope Paschal 11. wrote to the Count of 
Flanders urging him to attack the clergy of LiBge, whom he 
treated as excommunicated, o s  account of their relations with 
Henry IV., and praised him for his vigorous action against 
~ambrai .  At the instance of the clergy of Libge, Sigebert, 
a monk of Gembloux, wrote a letter, is the name of the 
Church of LiBge, protesting against the letter of the Pope, 
end addressed it  to all men of good wil1.l 

Sigebert's letter does not for the most part represent any 
new principles, but it sets out the position of those who 
refused to renousce their allegiance to Hcnry IV. with 
singular force, and it  expresses not merely a jadgment upon. 
the theoretical points a t  issue, but a vivid sense of the 
actual results of the conflict. It is indeed this which gives 
its special significance to tlie work. Sigebert restates the 
doubt whether kings can be excommunicated ; the matter is 
atill, he maintains, sub j ~ d i c e , ~  but he is certain that whether 
the king is excommunicated or not, the oath of allegiance to 
him is bin,ding, and he complains bitterly that the Pope 
should trcat the people of Libge as excommunicated persons 
for s o  other reason than that they adhere to their bishop, 
who was faithful to his oath of allegiance to H e n r ~ . ~  He 

l Cf. tllo admirable work of A.  
Cauchie, ' La Querelle dos Investitures 
dans 10s diochses de LiAge et de 
Cambrai.' Paris, 1890. 

Sigebert of Gembloux, ' Leodi- 
cen~ium Epistola advorsus Paschalem 
Papam,' 7 : '' Si quis denique rospoctu 
fiancti spiritus vetus e t  novum testa- 
menturn gestaque revolvesit, patenter 
inveniet: quod aut  minimo aut diffi- 
"'le SJossunt reges e t  imperatores ex- 
rornlnuoic a ,i secundum ethimologiam 
"Ominum illorum e t  iuxta dotermina- 
tionem  communicationis is. E t  adhuc 
"ib iudice 11s est. am moll er^ quidcm 

possunt, increpari, argui a, tinlorat~s et 
discretis viris ; quia quos Chri~tus in 
tcrris rex regum vice sua constituit 
dampna~ldos e t  salvandos suo iudicio 
reliquit. Ecce, quaro oxcommunicati 
vocamur: eo quocl sanctos e t  modo- 
ratos e t  antiquos patres tenemus e t  
pro posse imitamur." 

Id.  id., G : " Credo, dioetis nos 
ideo habere excornmunicatos, quia 
favemus episcopo nostro faventi parti- 
bus domini sui imperatoris. I n  hac 
re sunt inicia dolorum, pro hac re 
rrebrescunt causae malorum, quia sa- 
t a ~ ~ a ~  bolutus, terra~n po~ambulans, iam 
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correction is a false b1shop.l These considerations are forcibly 
statcd, and i t  is important to observe that they are put for- 
ward by one who recognised Paschal 11. as Pope, as well as 
the supreme place and authority of the Roman See.2 

The most significant aspect, however, of his treatise is the 
eloquent protest against the policy of the Popes in appealing 
to force. He quotes the terms of the letter of Paschal 11. to  
the Count of Flanders, In which he had praised him for that 
he had carried out his command by his attack upon Cambrai, 
and had urged him to  go on to attack the schismatic clergy 
of Liege, and all other supporters of Henry IV. Sigebert 
expresses hls horror that the Pope should claim the responsi- 
bility for the devastation of Cambrai, for the slaughter of 
innocent and guilty ahke ; he could not have believed that 
such things had been done by the authority of the Apostolic 
See, if Paschal himself had not said it. He contrasts this 
with the conduct of Martin of Tours, who refused to com- 
municate with Bishop Itachius because he had been a party 
to the execution of Priscillian for h e r e ~ y . ~  This reference to 

cum Gregor~o : ' L ~ g a n d ~  et solvend1 
potestate se prlvat q u ~  sub~ectos pro 
suo velle et non pro eorurn mer~to 
hgat et solvlt.' D i c ~ t ~ s .  Quoquo 
mod0 excommun~catur, SI morte pre- 
verntur, dampnatur.' ZIic nobls suc- 
curr~t  Romana, ecclcsi~ auctor~tas. 
Gregorlus enlm scripto et facto auc- 
torlzavlt, quod potost Romanus praesul 
absolvere excommun~catum lnluste ab 
aliquo SI hoc potest Romanus przsul, 
qu19 ncgat ctiam Dcum posse absol- 
vere, 61 qurm presul Romanus lniuste 
excommunicavrut ? Nemo enlm led1 
potest ab alio, nisl prlucJ ledatur a 
semet ~pso " 

1 Id ~d , 8 " POCIUS dcpobito s p ~ r i ~ u  
p~esumptio~uq cum suis consll~arl~o 
sollerter recolllgat quomodo a beato 
Silvestro usque ad I-I~ldebrandum sedem 
Romanam papa obt~r~ucrlnt , et quot 
et quanta iilaudita ex amblt~one illlus 
sedls perpetrata sint , et quomodo per 
rogoi et imperatores difhinta sint, et 

pseudopapae dampnat~ et abdicat~ sint. 
E t  ibi plus vnlut vlrtus ~mperiells, 
quam excommumcat~o Hlldebrandl, 
Odard~, Pascasl~. 

Domlnus In evangel~o dlctt : 'S1 
male locutus sum, testimomum per- 
h~be  de mnlo ' Et  Paulus apostolus 
In faciem Petri prlnclpl apostolorum 
restltit. Ergo rcmoto Romanae ambl- 
t ~ o n ~ s  typo, cur de grav~bus et 
mamfost~s non reprehendantur et 
corrigantur Roman1 eplscopl 7 q u  
reprehend1 et corrlgl non vult, pseudo 
est, slve cpiscopms slve clericus " 

= Id  Id ,  1, 2, 4, 10, 1.3 
S Id ~ d ,  4 " ' Gratlas,' inqut 

(Pasrhal I I ), ' prudentia t u e  agimus, 
quod prieceptum nostrum iu Camera- 
censl paroch~a, executus es ' Quahs et 
quanta s ~ t  vastitas et contrlc~o Camera- 
censis zccle~iw, q u s  recol~t slne do 
lore ? Ego, qu~dem, 6lia Romana eccle 
s~ae, condoleham Cameracens~bus Pro 
affectu germamtatis Nunc v ~ ~ O S  
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Martin of Tours, and his condemnation of the execution of 
heretics, is very mtercshing ; it nlay perhaps be accounted 
for in part by the fact that MTszo, the Bishop of LiPge, 
was said to have maintained the same view as Martm, 
and to have condemned the use of violence against heretics.l 
We must not indeed assume that Sigebert would have drawn 
out all the conclusions which we may think to be implied m 
his contention ; he was not probably intending to lay down 
a general principle, but is raiher describing the actual impres- 
sion made upon himself and others by the appearance of the 
Pope as the direct author of the slaughter of men and women. 
He returns to the matter in a later chapter, and asks whence 
did the Apostolic See derive the authority to draw the sword 

auhens hec mala eis inferr~ praecepto 
apo~tohoa! auctontat~s, lam amp11 JS 
doloo Qu~a timco matn mea, ne ln eam 
redundet illud, quod dic~t  Dcus per OS 

Yhaloe : ' Ve, q u ~  condunt leges iniquas, 
et scrlbentes ~ n m s t ~ c ~ a m  scripsorunt, ut 
oppr~merent in l u d ~ c ~ o  pauperes et vlm 
facerent cause humihum popul~ me1 ; 
ut essent viduae preda eorum, et 
puplllos dlr~perent ' et reliqua Tan- 
tam accles~ae dosolationem, tantam 
pauperum et v~duarum oppressionem, 
tantam praedarum et rapinarum in- 
rnwntatem et, quod his gravius est, 
promlscuam bonorum et malorum 
Occlsionem, hlc et peiora his prmcepto 
apos to l~~~  facta esse, quis c~cderet, m s ~  
]PS0 suo se ore prodidleset 
Sed qula apostol~cus hzc mala s~b i  
ascrib~t ct eccIesia vastator1 per grati- 
arum actlonem applaud~t, super his 
mlrandum an magls sit dolondum 
nesclo CUI hoc magls s ~ t  periculosum, 
1~Lcntl an obedleut~, CUI hoc magls s ~ t  
dampnosum, facientl an pacientl, quls 
llomo dlscernet ? Nos attonlti hac 
novltate rerum, querlmus undo s ~ t  

novum exemplum, ut predlcator 
pnclq 8110 or0 et alterlus manu inferat 

ccles~e bell- 1 

Maltlnus Turonensls posset apostolico 
suacere ad exomplum, ut dcsi5tat ab 

oppresslone Innocenturn Pr1scil11- 
anum eplscopum a Damaso papa pro 
heresi dampnatum Ma~lmus imperator 
accusante Itachlo eplscopo occld~t et 
ut omnes sequaces eius ubique occider- 
entur, ecl~x~t Martinus ergo alllquc 
episcopl Itachlum communlone rcc 
clesiae pnvaverunt cnm~nantes eum, 
quod elus accusat~one quahscumque 
liomo occ~sus s ~ t  Max~mus agobat cum 
Martlno, ut Itach~o communicaret , et 
Martmus agebat cum Max~mo, ut 
sequaces Pnscill~a~ii non occ~derentur, 
nl etiam cathol~ci oum eis porirent. 
Quod petebat Martmus nullo mod0 
inpetrassot, nlsl ad tempus Itachlo 
~ommunlcasset S1 quodammodo ana- 
thema factus pro fratr~bus suis, I et iax~t  
nb eorum cervlc~bus gladlum impcra- 
toris QUI dampnavlt accusatorem 
llachium pro morte heretlci, IS, SI 

adven~ret, non laudaret Isturn, cuus 
precept0 tot occlduntur pro causa 
Cameraconsmm Qui etlam cuni pen- 
~ u l o  anime suie liberav~t herotlcos a 
morte, quam gravltcr ferret innorentes 
pro allena culpa opprlml l Nos res 
iebus conferimus, causa~: cauw opponl 
mus." 

Anselm, ' Gesta Xplicoporuni 1.00- 
&censii~m,' 02 G4. 
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against its own subjects. David was not held worthy to 

build the Temple of God because he was a man of blood, 
and how can the High Priest enter the holy of holies to offer 
the blood of Christ for himself and the people if his robe is 
stained with blood ? No Pope, from Gregory the Great until 
Hildebrand, had used any but t8he spiritual sword, or had taken 
the sword of war against the Emper0r.l 

Many of Sigebert's arguments are not new, but we seem to 
feel in his letter a growing sense of the horror of the long 
conflict and its bloodshed and devastation. 

It was about the same time as Sigobcrt addressed his 
letter to all men of good will that Hugh of Fleury dedi- 
cated a treatise upon the royal authority and the priestly 
dignity to Llenry I. of England.2 It does not seem possible 
to discover the precise causes which may have determined 
this dedication. England had no doubt been involvcd in 
the conflict ovcr " investitnre " ; but while the lre,alise deals 

1 Id. ~ d . ,  10. ' Uum ~ t a  s l b ~  con- 
sonent apostollca e t  prophot~ca verba, 
quaczo humlliter ego filia a matre moo, 
sancta Romana ecclesia : uncle hzo 
auctorltas apostollco, ut  prtotcr splr- 
itualem gladlum oxerat in suhleclos 
altcium o c c ~ s ~ o n ~ s  :;ladlum ? Non ago 
pro rege, sod pro reccloblarum matre, 
cuius port] t~momus nos, eius film. 
S1 onlm Davld non moru~t ~cd~ficare 
tcmplum Del, q u ~ a  vlr snrigtunum orat, 
iumrnus pont~fox, 31 unn stllla san- 
gulrlls vestem 0111s trtlgerlt, quomodo 
in sancta sanctolum l n t r o ~ b ~ t  cum 
sangunlo Christi, quem olforat pro sua 
ot popull ~ g n o r a n t ~ a  ? 0 utlnam non 
cum l'llato tantum lavct manus suas 
d~cons . Mundus ego sum a sangmno 
~nnocentum,' bed etlam c m  Petro 
dlrat ' Domlne, lava non tantumpedes 
meas, bed manus e t  caput.' Iuclv~ non 
cvcusavcrunt manus buas a sanglllne 
Chrlst~, quem 1ps1 hora tercla l ~ n y ~ s  
qulfi, hora sexta mamhus crucifixer~~nt 
Apo~to~lcus vero se excusans d lc~t  cuin 

I'ado : ' Mundus ego sum a sangulne 
omnlum vestrum.' QUIS pontlficum 
Romanorum suis unquam decret~s 
auctorlzavlt, ut  deboat pont~fox glad10 
bell1 In peccantes utl ? Grcgo~~us,  
prlmus hmus nomlnis papa, quld 
omnes ante so papm super hoc scn- 
sorlllt e t  q u ~ d  omnes post se sentlre 
deboant, ostend~t, scrtbens Sahn~~hno 
chacono . ' Unum est, quod l ~ u m ~ h t c r  
suggeras selcnlsslmls dornin~s nostrls, 
qula, sl ogo sorvus eorum 111 mortem vel 
Longobardorum me mlscero volu~ssom, 
l~odlo Longobardorum gons nec regem 
noc duces nec com~tos haberent atque 
In summa confuslonc ri-ont. Sod qula 
Uoum tlmeo, In moi tom cuiusl~bet 
homin~s me mlsce~e fvrmido.' HOG 
oxemplo omncs a primo Grogorio con- 
t e n t ~  utebantur solo g1&d10 sp1rltu~l1 
usque ad ul t~mum Grcgor~um, ld 0 4  

Il~ldobrandum, q u ~  prlmus so ct % U 0  

ehemplo d ~ o s  pontlfices contre lmper3- 
t or em acclnvlt glad10 hrlli " 

2 Cl Editor In ' Lib. de L~to, '  v01 11. 
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with this, it has more of the character of a formal political 
treatise than the works with which we have hitherto dealt, 

The writer sets out the purpose of his treatise in the 
Prologue ; i t  is intended, he says, to bring some remedy to 
the dangerous collflict with respect to the relation of the 
royal and priestly aut'horities, and to correct the error of 
those who set the two authorities against each other, and 
maintain that the royal authority was not instituted by 
God, but only by men - an opinion which, he says, was 
widely dsused.  

He sets out, therefore, with a formal repudiation of the 
phrases of Gregory VII.'s letter of 1080 to Hermann of 
Metz about the origin of secular authority,l and argues that 
the conception expressed in, them was wholly false ; he proves 
this not only by the words of S t  Paul, "There is no power 
but of God, and the powers that be are ordained of God," but 
also by the analogy of the rule of man in the world and of 
the head over the members ; and he maintains that God had 
created a hierarchy of authority both on earth and in h e a ~ e n . ~  
There are two authorities, that is, the royal and the priestly, 
by which in this present life the Church is governed : they 
are both sacred, and must not be set against each 

The most important aspect of the treatise is, howevcr, to 

Cf. p. 204 
Hugh of Eloury, ' Tractntus do 

Rega Potestate e t  Sacerdotall Dlg 
nit at^,' I. 1. 

I d  ~d , I. 2 : '' Prlnc~pales etiam 
potestates, qu~bus hic mundus reg~tur, 
du* Runt regla e t  sacerdotalis. Quas 
duas potestates In sua sola persona 
rpue dominus Iosus Christus sacro- 
~anoto  mystcr~o gostaro drcrcvit, qui 
rex slmul est et sacordos , rex, qula 
"08 reg~t,  sacerdos vero, qula nos sul 
corporls ~mmolatione a peccatorum 
nostrorum sorchbus cmundavit e t  Patre 
SUo rocone~l~avlt." 

Id id , I. 13. " Hrec nos do duabus 
'ufic~at dlxlsse pote~tat~buii, qulbus In 
111~ scntl vlta sancta r e g ~ t u ~  et gub- 

ernatur seccles~a, qu~bus etlam post 
Deurn SIC lnlustrari cognosc~tur slcut 
duobus magms lurnmar~bus, sole v~de-  
llcet e t  luna, tota mundl fabnca, aut 
sicut duobus ocuhs totum humanum 
corpus docoratur et illum~natur. Quas 
nimlrum potestates sanctas foro nemo 
debot ambigere. Ipsas enlm Deus et 
Dommus In sua persona sacrav~t, 
un lv~t  e t  sanctlficav~t." 

I d  ld , 11. 7 .  " Unde congruum est, 
ut  si ~ U I H  usp~am est qui has duas de 
quibus loquimur potestates ab lnv lc~m 
per discordlam selunvlt ac soparavut, 

ne negllget ngxe pemtenclan~, et 110. 

quaquam loetnh et mort~ferre plagrr: per 
pudorem addat tumorem." 
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be found in its statement of the position of the two author- 
ities relatively to each other, and the authority of each over 
the persons who hold the other. He sets out their relative 
positions a t  the outset under the terms of a cornpanson wltb 
the relation of the Father to the Son in the Godhead. The 
king, he says, in the body of his lungdom, would seen1 to 
bear the image of the Father, and the brshop that of Chrlst. 
What exactly Hugh may have understood by t h s  comparison 
is not clear ; it may be conjectured that it  is a literary 
reminiscence of the phrases of Ambrosiaster in the fourth 
century, and of Cathulfus a t  the end of the eighth ; as we 
shall see presently, it  is parallel to some phrases used in the 
anonymous ' Tractatus Eboracenses.' The whole meanrng of 
the phrase is not clear, but Hugh draws out his own con- 
clusion from it with sufficient precision. All the bishops 
of a kindgom are subject to the king, as the Son is subject 
to the Father, not in nature but " ordine," that the whole 
kingdom may be brought back to one beglnnmg ; and he 
illustrates this from the position of Moses, who had the 
"image " of the king in the Hebrew nation, whlle A a ~ o n  
had that of the priest. He had already stated this prin- 
ciple of the subjection of the priest to the king In hls king- 
dom in the Prologue, and returns to it in a later chapter.l 

1 Id id , i 3 " Vcrumptamen rex 
in regni sm corpore Patrls omnipotent~s 
optmere vldetur imaginem, et ep1s 
copus Christ1 Undc rite regi sub 
lacore vidcntur omnes regni ipsius 
episcopi, slcut Patri Fllius dcpro 
henditur esse subiectus, non natura, 
sed ordine, ut universltas regni ad 
unum red~gatnr princlpium Culus 
mystcrli sacramenturn in Exodo Don11 
nus evidenter aperit, u b ~  ad Moysem 
dlril ' Ccce constitm te deum Phara 
on],, et Aaron prophcrta tuus ' Porro 
Moyses In Ebra~co populo regis ~ m a g ~  
nem, et Aaron sacerdotis obtinuifise 
visus est salva all& sancta sacrament1 
siguihcatione " 

Id i d ,  Prologue ht ldeo tacer 

clotalem hgnitatem maiestati regls 
praforunt, cum 01 subesse ordme, non 
dlgmtate, deboat, sicut pracsens hbellu- 
111s declarabit " Cf 11 4 

Cf. Pseudo Augustine (Ambros~as- 
ter), ' Quastiones Vttcris et Nov~ Testa 
mentl,' xxxv " Dcl cmm lmaginem 
habet rex, slcut et eplscopus Chr~sli , ' 
and Cnthulfus, ' hp~stola ' " Mernor 
esto ergo semper, rex ml, Del regls tul 
cum t ~ m o ~ e  et amore, quod t u  es In 
vice 111 us super omnla memb~a clus 
rustodlre et logere, et ratlonein reddole 
in dio ~ U ~ I L I I ,  ~ t l a m  per Le E t  epls 
copus est In vocundo loco, In vice 
Chnsti tantum est " Cf v01 I. pp 149, 
215, 2.60. 

This is then one aspect of the relation of king and priest, 
but there is another side to this. I n  another place, while he 
protests that the bishop must not take up arms against his 
king, Hugh also says that the bishop is as greatly superior to 
the king in the dignity of his ministry as the divine offices 
are greater than merely secular affairs, and that therefore if a 
bishop should be found blameworthy, hls case must be dealt 
with not in the secular court, but in a general 8ynod.l If 
the lung has authority over the bishop, the bishop also has 
authority over the king. The king is subject to the dis- 
cipline of religion, he must give ear to the admonition of 
the bishops ; they have power to open and to close heaven 
to man, and therefore they may, if  need arise, excommuni- 
cate even kings, and Hugh cites several cases of such 
exc~mmunlcation.~ I t  is clear that he does not agree with 

1 Id i d ,  I 10 " Caterurn oontrn 
legem cathollcum armis d ~ m l ~ a r e  nulla 
tenus debot (eplscopus), licet mlnis 
tern dlgmtate multum 1111 pramineat, 
tantum sc~llcet quantum officla divina 
sua sanctitate noscuntur nogotiis secu 
lar~bus emlnero . Undc si conti 
gerit, ut oplscopus reprehons~bilis In 
veniatur-non est enim liomo q u ~  non 
peccet-non In curia seculari, sed In 
synodo general1 res hulusrnocl~ termln 
otur " 

Id i d ,  I 7 " Sub ~elig~onis enini 
cl~sciplina regm potestas posita est 
Nam quamvls sit rex potestotls cul 
mine pradltus, nodo tamen chr~stiana: 
fide~ tenetur adstrictus " 

1 8 "Undo rex ammomt~on~bus 
ep~scopahbus debet aurem suam 11b 
enter accomoclarc et sacerdot1 salubris 
suggerenti fideliter obaudire, quoniam 
de h ~ s  vldetur Dominus suo ore 
dlxlsse ' Qui vos aud~t ,  mo aud~ t  
E t  qul vos spern~t, mo sperm1 
At 81 rex aurem suam a saun 
et salubri doctrina cepor~t avertcre 
ploprio fastu vel tumldltate, non 
eplscopo, sed Deo contumax et re 
bellls vldetur exlatere, cilius iram 

Incurrere nlrnls perlculosum est ac 
form~clab~le " 

I 8 " Sed et regem herotlcum 
auctorltete divina pro defensione fidei 
catholic= condempnare et anathemetis 
sententia prafocare sancta consuevit 
aecclosla, ne illlus contubernio sancto 
rum cathol~corum collogium macn 
letur " 

I 10 " Ig~tur  eplscopo a Deo et  
domino Iesu Christo privllog~um est 
concessum aperire et claudore calum 
homlnibus Hulc etiam reges et 
omnes terrenae potestates pro Christ1 
amore capita subdunt quia licet rex 
vel impelator culmine regni sit pra- 
d~tus,  nodo tamen fide~ tenetur ad 
strlctus " 

11 2 " Verum episcopaIis d~gnitas 
longe glo~losiufi a Deo meruit c\allari 
Dodlt enlm e~s ,  id est eplscopls, Deus 
ac dominus noster Iesus Christus po 
tcstatem aperlre et claudere crelum 
hominibus Quo eos pollere privlleg~o 
intell~gens momorotus Constantinus, 
In Nichea slnodo post omncs eplscopos 
ult~mus res~deni, nullum ~udlcii senten. 
clam super cos dare volmt, sed 1110s 
cmnes deos vocans, non suo eos subosse 
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those defenders of Henry IV. who had doubted or denied 
the authority of the Pope to excommunicate emperors or 
kings ; he holds very clearly that the bishop or Pope has 
spiritual authority over all secular rulers, just as they have 
temporal authority over all bishops. 

Ho does not, however, merely lay down in general terms 
the principle of the authority of the spiritual rulers over the 
temporal ; he also makes i t  clear what were in his judgment 
the nature and the limitations of this authority. The bishop 
has spiritual authority over the king, but this authority may 
be abused, and the power of excommunication does not imply 
the power of absolving the king's subjects from their oath of 
allegiance-that is, the bishop has no power of deposing 
the king. It has sometimes happened that bishops have 
used their authority under the influence of passion rather 
than with a just judgment of the actual circumstances ; and 
such abuse of cxcommunication only tends to bring the 
authority of the law into contempt. Some bishops have 
taken upon themselves to absolvc the king's subjects from 
their oath of allegiance, but this is an absurdity and an 
act of contempt against God, by whom they have sworn. 
It is true that there may be wrongful oaths which must 
not be kept, but i t  is evident that Hugh does not 
reckon among them the oath of fidelity which a man 

debero lud~cio, sed se ad eorum pen 
dere ~udlcavlt arbltrluni Nam eorun- 
dem prmulum officlum est ab inlusto 
t r a m ~ t e  rcvocare reglam poLcstatem, 
e t  si el non adquiever~t, eclam excom- 
mumcaro. Quod e t  m veter1 lege 
sanc t~  prophetar! fecisse comper~untur. 
Nathan qulppe propheta, slcut lam 
pramlssum est, peccatum, quad rex 
Dmld frauduilenter ot occulte com 
slserat, el puhl~ro denudavit, e t  con- 
fosslone corrcctum consequentor sb-  
solvlt. E t  in novo testamento beatus 
Ambrosius Medlolanens~s cplscopuu 
malorem Theodosium ~mperatorem pro 
suo faclnore ab acoles~ast~oa com- 

muruone publlce palamque suspendit, 
ct  ad penitentlam redeg~t reglam po- 
testatem. Sanctus etlam Germenus 
Parls~orum epizcopus Aribertum regem 
Francorum, quia uxore sun legltlma 
clerel~cta duas s ~ b i  sub~ntroduxerat 
uxores, nxcommun~cavit. E t  qula 
correctus non est, Del iudic~o pel- 
cussus, In eadem excommunlcstlono 
mortuus est. Necesse ost emm, ut  
temer~tas malorum p n u ~ ~ p u m  sancto- 
rum auctorltatc prasulum refrenetur 
at  d ~ g n ~ s  coercionlbus compr~matur : 
q u a  si non fuerlt dlgna cestlgshlone 
restrlcta prsebebit populo facilem pec- 
c a n d ~  facultatem." 
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has sworn to a ruler, even though he may be excom- 
municated.' 

If Eugh is clear that the authority of the bishop does not 
extend to the deposition of the king, he is also emphatic that 
he must not take up arms against him, however wicked and 
unjust he may be.2 It is the bishop's function to stand 

1 Id ~ d . ,  i. 12 : " Qutrlam etiam 
clnicoporum so contra moreln zccles~. 
asticum extollere cupientes In solvendls 
et hgand~s subdltls sua  voluntat~\ 
motus, non rausarum merita exorcent. 
Undo populus lam logrs onus per devia 
currcns plus sohto spormt, ~aculumque 
anathematis Ingens, dumque f u r~ t ,  
nu l l~~s  r o t ~ o n ~ s  s e n t ~ t  habenas Nam 
rollgton~ rhnstlanrc obprobrlum nas- 
citur, e t  sacerdotdis d~gnitas lnde 
valdo contempnitur, quod sacordotalls 
lnfuls embltlone pocius quam meri- 
torum ex~st~matlone defortur e t  In- 
porltis qu~busque confertur. Nam 
qu~dcm illorum illos, q u ~  luramcnto 
domtnls suts const r ~ c t i  tonontur, a 
hacl amcnto hclolitatis absolvunt. Quod 
quam s ~ t  absurdum, Dominus lndicat 
ubl dlclt : ' Non perlurabls In nomlne 
meo, neo pollues nomon domln~ Del 
tw.' Et ad Sodcrhlam logern Iudrc, 
qnl iuramentum, quod Babtlon~o regl 
prsebuerat, v~olavorat, ore prophetico 
d l ~ l t .  ' VIVO ego, quorllam lura- 
mentum, quod sprevlt, e t  fcedus, quod 
PI~Evarlcatus est, ponam in rnp~to  
0lUS ' " 

13 . " Intelllgat ergo qu~hbet  clli~sti- 
anus, q u ~  contra dom~num suum aut 
1.ll~lum cllriat~anum frang~t sacra- 
montum, quld moreatur, cum propier 
hot scclus Soclech~as vlr Iudeus avulsis 
~cullv a gent111 rege In Babllon~am 
CWlvuv ductus esso cogno~catur. Non 
enlm 1111 cous~derandum ost cui lurat, 

per qnom iurat. Ahoqu~n et 
lllum desplc~t per quem ~ u r a t  , e t  
host18 fidellor rnvcmtur, qul sacra- 

mcnto decipitur. Multum enim drslplt 
q u ~  lllum drc~pi t  c ~ n  luramento d ~ v l n ~  
nornlnls fuerat federatur. Caterum 
sacramentum incaute prolatum non 
est conservandum, rcluti EI qumplam 
adultcra perpetuam cum ea perma- 
nond~ fidem poll~ceatur. Tolerabil~us 
enim ost non implore secramentum, 
quam permanere In s t u p r ~  flag~tmm. 
Verumptamon de fatuls doctoribua 
In evengel10 Dominus d l c ~ t  : ' Cacus 
si crcco ducalum prrcbeat, ambo in 
foveam csdunt.' Superb] e t  lracund~ 
doctores nonnunquam dlsc~phne rlgo 
rem In rab~em furor~s e t  ad Immanl- 
tatem convertunt crudelitat~s Sed, 
bicut Item dicit beatus papa Gregonus, 
' ludlcare digno de subditls ncqueunt 
gm m suhlectorum caus~s sun vel odta 
vel grat>lnm secuntur.' . . . Causa 
ergo pensanda bunt, e t  tunc 11gand1 
atque solvend1 potestas est exer- 
cenda " 

" I d  ~ d . ,  I. 4 . " Quis hac  et plus- 
mod1 prodigia conhlilcranh non am- 
mlrctur e t  non ~ntelhgat pravls rrgibus 
spir~tual~bus ~ ~ o c l u s  orntlonlbns quam 
armls carnaliburi reslstondum ? Pro- 
lnde sanctuh Ambroslus Med~olanensls 
episcopus, cum 01 Iustina impcretr~x, 
Arlanorunl fautrlx, multas pro drfen- 
slone fidel catholica ~nforret Imurias, 
non 1111 studult arm18 violenter reststere, 
sed ems feroc~tatem contlnms, ~d est 
dlurnls et nocturnaltbus, orat~onibus 
refrenare Nam armls prasulom quem- 
libet contra regem vel ~mperatorem 
contendere, et sacra loca ac Dco d ~ c a t a  
humsno sangulne polluere nefarlum e t  
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between the king and the people, to turn away the anger of 
kings and princes from their people, and to pray night and 
day for the welfare of b0th.l The bishop then has a spiritual 
authority even over kings, but this extends only to spiritual 
matters, and can be enforced only by spiritual sentences. On 
the other hand, while, as we have seen, a l  bishops are subject 
to the king in his kingdom, they are not subject to the secular 
courts ; but if they are charged with any offence, they must 
bc brought before a " general synod." 

I n  the second part of his treatise Hugh deals with the 
question of appointments to bishoprics, and he contends for 
what he conceives to be the reasonable place of the sccular 
authority in theso, but with this subject we have already 
d e a h 2  Two matters which we have not yet mentioned are 
of importance. The first is his condemnation of the assertion 
that the Pope could not be reproved by any one, and he points 
out that St  Peter was rebuked by St  Paul when he fell into . 
error.3 The second is his detailed treatment of the place of 

tomcrarium est. Quocl clominils Tesi~s 
Christus salvator et co~~clitor nosier 
tune manifestissime docuit, cum Petrus 
apostoli~s gladium suum extrahens 
pontificis sorvum approhondit, et cius 
auriculam oml,utnvit. Ait enim illi : 
' Converte gladium tuum in vaginam. 
Omnes enim qui acceperint gladium, 
gladio peribunt.' Ac dcinde : ' An 
putas, quio non possum rogare Patrom 
meum, et cxibcbit mihi plus quam 
(luodecim legioncs angclorum 7 ' Undo 
illi qui non zelo Dei, sod sua temeri- 
tate vel arrogantin poto~tat~i resist~unt, 
Deo rebellare videntur, qui dixit : 
'Per me reges rognant eL principos 
obtinent potestntem ' ; cuius iudicia, 
ctsi manent occulta, nusqunm tamen 
sunt iniusta. Illis, inquam, armis 
temere resistere aut eis aliqua fraudc 
interiturn machinare nullatonus sancta 
consuevit accclesia, revolvens illud 
prsecoptum dominicum, quo suis fideli- 
bus ait : ' Michi vindictam, et ego 
rctlibuam.' " 

Cf. i. l0  : " Cseterum contra rogcm 
catholicum armis dimicare nullatenus 
debet (episcopus)." 

1 Id. id., i. 1 0 :  "Ipse proinrle 
episcopus inter rcgem et ovcs sibi 
croditas officium optimi pastoris dobet, 
peragere et pro grege sibi commisno 
discrimini se pronus obicore. Ipse, 
inquam, toto nisu regis ac principis 
iram a populo debet avertero et pro 

' 

regis et populi finlute pariter piis 
procibus ante Deum nocte dicque 
persistere. Vices enim Christi filii 
llei summi, in terra vidctur obtinore, 
qui se pro nobis peccatoribus obtnlit 
immolandum." 

Cf. p. 102. 
a Id. id., ii. 4 : " l'orro pompa mundi 

huius quibusquc principibua yupcrbiat 
et elacionis tumorem ingorcre solet ; et 
dum illicita committorent, reprehen- 
soribus suis dicere solent : ' Nos a 
nemine debemus iudicari, et sub 
nullius sumus positi potestate ' ; in- 
clornabiles se prabcntes madicis spirit- 

the Emperor in the appointment of the Pope, and especially 
in cases of disputed elections, and he appeals to the decree of 
pope Nicholas 1I.l 

The position of Hugh of E'leury is interesting and import- 
ant : he criticises the action and what he conceives to be the 
principles of Hildebrand with great freedom and force, but he 
is also clear in upholding the dignity of the sacerdotal 
office and its authority even over kings. 

It is here that we may best consider the strange conten- 
tions of the author of t'he treatises which we know as the 
' Tractatus Eboracenses.' I t  is indeed difficult to say what 
is the importance we are to attach to them, but it  is reason- 
able to recognise that there are important and significant 
parallels between some of their contentions and some of the 
phrases of Hugh of Fleury. We have just seen that Hugh 
says that the king bears tho image of the Father, and the 
bishop that of Christ, and that it  is therefore right that the 
bishop should bo subject to the king in his kingdom. As we 
have said, it  does not seem possible to determine what precise 
significance Hugh attached to these phrases, and how far 
they may represent merely a literary reminiscence of the 
words of Cathulfus in the ninth century and of Ambrosiaster 
in the f ~ u r t h . ~  It is with these phrases Ihat we must compare 

alibus, id est sanctis doctoribus, qui 
eorum delicta paterna scirent possent- 
que pietate curare. Itaquo in languor0 
suo permanent donec doficiant ; non 
attendentes illud sapientissimum dic- 
tum, ' Omnia,' inquid, ' mihi licent, 
sed non omnia expedient.' . . , 

6. Verum nunc vereor, ne quis me 
redargucns dicat : ' Non est tuum, 
fratcr, honorabiles ac sublimes incre- 
pare personas, quorum peccata Deus 
iudicanda suo reservat iudicio.' Sed 
mominerit quisquis ill0 est, quia 
bcatissimus Petrus npostolus, qui 
ceteris omnibus apostolis praeminebat, 
et cui Deus ac dominus nustor Iesus 
Christus ore proprio locutus fuerat 
direns : " TU es Petrus, et super hanc 

VOI.. IV. 

petram ed~ficabo aecclesiom meam, et 
portre infori non praevalebunt adversus 
cam, ct tibi dab0 cloves regni czlorum, 
et quodcunque ligoveris super torram 
erit ligatum et in caclis, et quodcunquo 
solveris super tcrram orit solutum et 
in ccelis,' quod l~ullc Paulus nuper ad 
fidem corivcrsus ausus cst reprehendore, 
ac divino zelo succensus coram omnibus 
incropare." 

* Id. id., ii. 3, 4, 5. 
For a full discussion of the char- 

acter and terms of those treatises 
the reader is referred to H. Rdhmer, 
'Kirche und Stoat in England und 
in der Normandie,' to whose work 
I must expross my groat debt. 

a Cf. vol. i. pp. 1-13, 215. 
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the treatment of the relative position and authority of 
the king and the bishop, as it is set out by the author 
of the fourth of the 'Tractatus Eboracenses.' It would 
seem clear that the treatise belongs to the time of the 
Investiture dispute between Anselm and the Kings of 
England. 

The king, he maintains, and the priest are both anointed 
by God, but the priest represents the human nature of Christ, 
in which he is inferior to the Father, while the king represe~lts 
Christ's divine nature, in ~vhich he is equal to the Father ; 
the priest represents Chrisl as suffering death, and offering 
himself as a sacrifice t o  God the Father, the king represents 
Christ as about to be crowned with glory and honour, and 
to reign for ever in his heavenly throne over all authorities 
and powers. The angel of the Annunciation said to Mary, 
" The Lord will give him the seat of his father David," not of 
his father Aaron, for God gave David authority even over 
priests. It is therefore just that the king should have power - 

and authority even over the priest.l 

1 ' Tractatus Eboracenses,' iv. (p. 
665) " Quod sl quis veht discutere, 
cur sacerdos vislblllter sacr~ficabat, et 
rex non sacr~ficabat, hoc ldeo fiebat, 
ut  nonnulla in eis monstraretur esse 
&vorsitas propter dlversitatem sacra- 
ment~ Nam ahud erat In parte 
sacramentum regls, aliud saoerdotls 
Sacerdos qulppe allam pr~figurabat 
in Chrlito naturam, ~d est homlnls, 
rex allam, ~d ost Del. 1110 suporlorem 
qua oqualls est Deo patri, iste in- 
feriorom que mlnor oit patre. Pre- 
figurabat etlam sacerdos, quad Chrlstus 
ad oram esset passurus mortom et 
tradlturus semet ipsum In oblat~onem 
et ' hostiam Deo p a t r ~  In odorcm 
suavitatls.' Rox autcm prefigurabat, 
quod regnaturus esset In cternum et 
sessuIns In h0110 et sede celestl ' bupra 
omnem prlnrlpatum et potestatom et 
v~rtutem et dommatlonem,' et quod 
coronandus csset glorla et lionore et 

constituendus super omnia opera Del, 
et quod slbi sublclenda essent omma. 
. . . . . . . . 
E t  angelus ad Marlam: ' E t  dablt,' 

mqu~t ,  ' ei Dominus sedem Dav~d 
patrls ems ' et cetera. Non dint : 
dabit 1111 sedem Aaron patris ems, 
nec diclt: super solium Aaron et 
super regnum eius sedeb~t, ut  con- 
firmet illud, sed dlclt . d a b ~ t  1111 
Dommus sedem David et sedeblt 
super sohum et regnum David. 
Quibus verbls ostend~tur, quod unum 
solium et una sedcs est et unUIn 
iegnum Christ1 ct David. Unde In 
splrltu unus ost Chrlstus et Davld et 
una potcstas, una gloria, unib dlF 
nitas Chrlsti et Davld. Quaro et 
sedes Davld et  sohum et regnum et 
potestas et glorla et dign~tas super 
omnla ct malor omnlbus et universl* 
sanotior. Ideo etlam et  potestatem 
et lmperlum dedit ill1 Dornlnue 
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The author urges that Moses and Joshua and the five kings 
of Israel were in the same way superior to the priests,I and 
he then restates the view that the royal power is greater than 
the priestly, for it represents Christ's divinity, which is 
greater than his humanity, and it is therefore rlght that the 
king should rule over the priest and institute him.2 The 
unctlon of the king is in one sense the same as that of 
the priest, in another sense it is greater, for the unction of 

super lpsos etlam sacerdotes Domlni 
Dominus lnquam dedit, qul mchll 
inluste, sed omnla luste faclt Ius- 
tum ergo fuit, ut  rex super sacer- 
dotes et  potestatem haberet et 
impormm." 

l Id ~d (p. 666). 
2 Id id (p 667) . " Unde et uterque 

In splrltu et Chrlstus et  dous est, 
et In officio figura et mago Chrlstl 
et Del est Saoerdos sacerdotis, rex 
regis Sacerdos mferlorls officil et 
nature, ~d est humanltatls, rex supe- 
riorls, ~d est dlvln~tatis Chrlstus 
enlm Deus et homo, verus et summus 
est rex et sacsrdos Rex est, sod ex 
ete~nltate divmltatls, non factus, non 
creatus, non inferlor vel d~versus a 
palro, sod equal~s et unus cum patro 
Sacordos vero est ex assnmpt~one 
humanitatls, factus secundum or- 
d~nom Melchlzedech et  crcatus et 
ideo mmor patre Qui etlam secun 
dum quod rox est, creavlt omnia, 
reglt omnla, et homines simul guber- 
nens et angelos salvat, secundum 
Voro quod sacerdos est, hominor 
tantum redemlt, ut  secum regnaro 
faclat Hec oulm est tota mtentlo, 
qua sacerdos factus ost, et se lpsum 
obtullt in sacnficlum, ut  homlncs 

SUl et potostatis regle fa~cret  
esre partlclpes Regnum enim colorum 
ublquo scripturnrum promttlt fidell 
bus, nusquam aulem saccrdotium 
Hlnc igtur dppnret ~nalororn esse In 
Chlsto Icglam, quam sacerdotalem 
PolostatCm, et praentantiorem, tanto 

scilicet, quanto divinltas elus mator 
est human~tato et prds tant~o~ Qudre 
et a qu~busdam estlmatur ut 111 

hominlbus simlllter malor s ~ t  et pro- 
stantlor regla potestas, quam sacer- 
dotalis, et rex malor et prestantlor, 
quam sacerdos, ut pote mel~orls et 
prrestantiorls Chrlstl nature im~tatlo 
sive potestatls omulatio Quapropter 
non est, inqumnt, contra Del iust~c~am, 
SI sacerdotalis dlgnltas inst~tultur per 
regalem vel el subdita est, qula In 
Chrlsto ~ t a  actum est, ut sacerdos 
fioret per suam roglam potestatem et 
subd~tus patri s ~ t  per sacerdotalem, 
cul cst equalis per reglam , . 
Habent tamen rex et sacordos com- 
munla quedam prlvlloglorum lrarlsmata 
et oandem gratiam, habent et quedam 
propria officiaque dlversa Quanvli 
enim in regendo communem grat~am 
haboro vldeautur, allter tamen sacer- 
dotibus atque aliter regibus In qulbus- 
dam agendum est et alla atquo alia 
est lmplende sue admlnlstratloms 
gratla Verum sl sacerdos per regom 
~nsti tu~tur,  non per potostatem homix~is 
inst~tuitur, sed per potestatem Del. 
Potestas omm regls potestas Del est, 
Del quldem ost per naturam, regis 
per gratiam Unde et rox Deus et 
Chrlrtus est, sod per gratlam, et 
quicqu~d faelt, non homo s~mphmter, 
5od Deus f a ~ t u s  et Chrlrtus per 
prat inm fac~t  Immo ~psc, q111 nntura 
l~ous  est et Chrlstus, per v~carlum 
suum hoe fac~t, per quam >ILOS buas 
oxseqwtur." 
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the priest is after the example of that  of Aaron, or of the 
apostles, while that of the king is after that  of Jesus Christ, 
whom God anointed before the ages above his fell0ws.l The 
king is therefore superior to the priest and rules over him, 
and the author quotes some passages from the letter of 
Gregory the Great which illustrate his deference and obedience 
to  the e m p e r ~ r . ~  

I n  other passages he claims for kings the power of the 
keys, though what exactly he meant by this is not very easy 
to say,3 and the chief authority in calling together the Councils 
of the Church, and the right of presiding a t  them.4 He main- 
tains that the king is not to be thought of as a mere layman, 
for he is the Lord's C h r i ~ t , ~  and, in another place, that the king 
can remit sins and offer the bread and wine a t  the sacrifice of 
the mass, as indeed he does on the day of his c~nsecrat ion.~ 

After all this i t  seems a somewhat small matter that he 

1 Id. id. (p. 669) : " Etenim si ad 

ea t,antum respiciamus, quibus sancti- 
ficantur, una eadomque videbitur in 
utroque esse et unctio et sanctificatio 
et potestas. Si vero ad exempla 
divine rationis, iuxta que unguntur 
et  sanctificantur, major regis quam 
aacerdotis et unctio et sanctificatio 
et potestas. . . . . . 
Nam unctio quidem et sanctificatio 
sacerdotum ad exomplum Aaron in- 
stituta eat, quem Moysos uncxcit et 
sanctificavit, ot quod maius est, ad 
exomplum apostolorum, quos uncxcit 
Deus pater unctiono spirituali et 
gratia spiritus sancti. Regis vcro 
unctio instituta est ad exomplum 
illius, quem Deus pater ' unxit ' ants 
socula ' pre omnibus participibus suis,' 
Iesu Christi domini nostri. . . . 
Quapropter sicut melior est filius 
Dci apostolis suis, et sanctior unctio 
eius unctiono apostolorum et potcstas 
oius sublimior potsstate illorum, ita 
melior esse videtur rex sacerdotibus 
et  ~anctior llnctio eius unctiono 
illorurn ot potestas cius illorum 

potestate sublimior." 
Id. id. (p. 670). 

a Id. id. (p. 672). 
4 Id. id. (p. 675). 
6 Id. id. (p. 679) : Ei ergo qui tali- 

bus ac tantis benedictionibus benodici- 
tur, qui talibus ac tantis sacramentis 
consecratur et deificatur, nullus est iure 
preferendus, quia nullus pluribus v01 
melioribus benedictionibus beuedicitur, 
nullus pluribus et maioribus sacra- 
mentis consocratur et doiiiratur, immo 
nec tot nec paribus, ac per hoc nullus 
est ei cocquandus. Quare non osL 
appcllandus laicus, quia, Christuv 
Uoinini est, quia per gratiam DOUS 
cst, quia sumlnus rector ost, quia 
pastor et magister et clofensor et 
instructor sancto ecclesic summus est, 
quia f ra t~um suorum dominus est et 
ab omnibus adorandus cst, quia presul 
prinf.eps et summns est." 

0 Id. id. (p. 678) : " Quare et pCC- 
cata remittere, et panem et virum 
in sacrificium potest offerre, quad 
utique facit in dic quo coronatur, 
pre~ipue videlicet solemnitatis." 
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should claim that the king is entitled to invest the bishop 
with the pastoral staff, and indeed i t  is rather noticeable that 
he is carcful to explain that in doing this he is not conferring 
upon the bishop his rank (ordo) or the "ius sacerdotii," but 
only the temporal possession and the guardianship of the 
Church, and the power of ruling the people of God.1 

These contentions are sufficiently startling in the eleventh 
or twelfth centuries, but in order to form a complete conception 
of the standpoint of the author, we must place alongside of these 
principles of the relation of king and bishop, the almost 
more remarkable treatment of the position and authority of 
the Papal See which we find in the third and fifth Tractates. 
It does not lie within the scope of this work to deal with the 
history of the spiritual authority of Rome, and we deal with 
the subject here only in order that we may be better able to 
judge of the whole significance of these treatises. 

In  the third Tractate the author is occupied, probably about 
1096, with the dispute which had arisen with regard to the 
recognition by the Pope of some kind of primatial authority 
of the hchbishop of Lyons over the Archbishops of Rouen, 
Sens, and Tours. William, the Archbishop of Rouen, had been 
severely reproved for his neglect to recognise this authority, 
and for his disobedience to the Roman See. The author of 
the Tractate in reply to this develops an argument of a 
far-reaching kind. He says, in the first place, that the arch- 
bishop and other bishops owe to thc Roman Pontiff the same 
obcdience and no more than the other apostles did to Peter, 
for they are not only followers, but " vicars " of the apostles ; 

l Id. id. (pp. 667, 668). 
Id., iii. (p. 656) : " Subiectus est 

pari form& et ordine simili, quo apos- 
toli, quorum vice fungitur, et quorum 
locum tenet et oEcium, quorumque 
potestate nititur, eidom ecclosize et 
beato Petro, qui primus eidem prso- 
fuit, fucro subiecti. Sod et eandem 
obedientiam eisdom eshibere paratue 
eSt, quam przdecessoros sui ex- 
hibuerunt apostoli. Est enim non 

tanturn imitator apostolorum, sod et 
vicarius, particcps nominis et officii 
et dignitatis ; et oportet eum non 
deviare ab eorum vestigiis nec eorum 
dignitatom minuere nec glorie pulcri- 
tudinem decolorare nec sublimitatis 
decorem suis actibus dissolvere. Quod 
contra Romanus pontifex nullam aliam 
subiectionem dobet ab eo exigere, 
nullam aliam potestatem vel domi- 
nationem in eum exercere, nisi quam 
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in the second place, he urges that the archbishop was also the 
representative of Peter, that he holds that  authority of binding 
and loosing which Christ gave to Peter, and that there should 
therefore be no question of superiority between the Archbishop 
of Rouen and the Roman Pontiff, and that neither could judge 
the other. No one can judge a bishop but God on1y.l These 
contentions are sufficiently drastic in their character, but the 
author goes still further. 

He discusses the question whether the Archbishop of Ronen 
could rightly be expected to  recognise the authority of the 
Archbishop of Lyons, and contends that there was no justi- 
fication for this. The supporters of Rome, he suggests, might 
say that he must obey the commands of Rome, for it had 
been decreed that the Roman Church should be the mother 
and lord of all Churches. He admits that this had been 

apostolus Petrus, predecessor suus, 
exercult In ahos apostolos, quorum 
vlcem, locum, dlgnitatem et officlum 
et potestatem tenere d~noscltur." 

Id. ]d. (p 657) : " Ampllus 
Nullam allam potestatem, nullam 
dommatlonem debet exercere Romanus 
pont~fex super Rothomagensem, nlsl 
quam super se ~p.;um exercult Petrus. 
Ipse etenlm vlces Petri et  locum 
tenet et officlum et In hoe Petrus 
e s ~ ,  quonlam eflrdem Splr~tus sanctl 
gratiam, eandem potestatem llgandl 
atque solvendi adeptus est et eahdem 
claves regnl celorum acceplt a Ch~lsto, 
quas Petrus et vicanus ems Romanus 
poutlfex, In quo et lpse Romanus 
pontlfex Petrus est E t  tamen non 
tres Pet r~ ,  Slmon Potrus, Romanus 
pontlfex et Rothomngens~s, sed unus 
Petrus, qula unus In omnlbuq est 
splr~tus, una pot,estas, una fides et 
sccundum hec 'cor unum et anlma 
una ' Sod et omnes apostoh, et omucs 
eplscopl, immo omnls sancta eccle5la 
In hoc est unus Petrus, et qula velc 
petre adherent, id est Chr~sto, uua 
cum eo petra eunt et unus splrltus 
H ~ L  lgltur ratlone Romanus pontlfev 

ac Rothomagens~s unus Petrus sunt, 
lmmo una petra et unus splrltus. AC 

per hoo neuter alterl ~rreferendus est 
nec alter ab altero lud~candus Qua 
enlm ratlone unus ~ t a  posset dlvldl, 
ut superlor se lpso fieret et lnferlor ? 
Non enlm secundum quod uterque 
homo est, alter alterl prefertur vel 
ah altero mdlcatur, sed secundum 
hoc, quod uterque Petrus est. Vel 

q u ~ s  est qul debeat md~care Chr~stum 
eoque supcnor fie11 l QUI enlm vult 
ludlcare Rothomagensem archlepls- 
copum et et  Chrlstum et q u ~  v d t  
eo suporlor fierl et Chnsto. ' Unus' 
enim cum eo ' ost splr~tus ' Propter 
quam unltaiem lpse Chrlstus ad 
d~srlpulos suos loqultur d~cens : ' Qu1 

vos reclplt, me re~lplt et, qul V08 

qpern~t, me spernlt et qul vos tanglt, 
tanglt quasl puplllam ocull mol ' Slcd 
ergo Christus a nu110 ludicandus est, ~ t a  
nec Rothomagens~s arch~ep~scopus ab 
ullo n~sl  a solo Deo est lud~candus. 
Q u ~ a  ut alunt beatus Petrus, Clemenb 
et Anaclctus, nullus eplscopus nlsl a 
solo Deo est iud~candus Omncs 
etenlm eplscopl d11 sunt, et dn nlsl 
a bolo Deo sunt ~udlcand~." 
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decreed by the Bishops of Rome and their followers, but, he 
maintains, this had not been done by Christ or his apostles. 
If any Church was the mother of other Churches, it was 
that of Jerusalem. The truth was that  Rome had been 
set over other Churches, not by the authority of Chrlst and 
his apostles, but by that of man, and this because of the 
glory and authority of the imperial city. The position of 
Rome ~ e s t e d  not upon legitimate authority but upon usurpa- 
tion, even though this had arisen from the necessity of avoldlng 
divisions. Originally the Church had been governed by the 
common council of the presbyters : it was only the fear of 
division which had led to the rule that one of the presbyters 
should be set over the others, and have the care of the whole 
Church.l 

l Id id. (p 659) : " Sed fortasse ad 
h3ec dlcturi sunt ' Non pro hls que 
tu  dlcls preesse volumus, sed propter 
hoc, quod ~ t a  decretum est a sanctls 
patnbus, ut  Romana eccles~a s ~ t  mater 
et maglstra omnlum eccleslarum et 
eplscopus elus summus s ~ t  ommum 
eplscoporum ' Hoc, Inquam, sanctl 
patres decreverunt, elusdem vldehoet 
eccles~a pont~fices et sequaces eorum, 
et hoc per potentlam Roman] lmpern 
et propter u~b l s  excellent~am, que 
caput erat totms orbls. Verum ab 
lnltlo nascent~s ecclesla non 810. Neque 
enim Chr~stus hoc docrovlt, non hoc 
sanxerunt apostoli, non septuaglnta 
duo dlsclpull, non protomartir et 
prlmus arch~dlaconus Stephanus et 
socil elus hoc statuerunt, quos prlnclpes 
et prlmos patres ommum credentlum 
esse nemo nlsl lnperltus negat . . . 
Ecclesla emm, que est Hlerosollm~s, 
lpsa omnlum eccleslarum mater est. 
. . . Ipsa etenlm Del patrls sponsa 
erat ac per hoc fillorum Del mater 
mento debet nomlnarl Hoc de Roma 
non sunt scrlpto v01 pred~cta, ~ I S I  forte 
Per ~mltat~onem et figuram, non per 
prlmatum dlcatur Hlerusalem . . . 
Sed licet hec vera slnt, Romana tamen 

ecclesla ab homimbus, non a Christo 
vel apostolls el prolata est. QUI otsi 
sanctl sunt, Chrlstum tamen et elm 
apostolos els preferre debemus e+ euo- 
torltatem eorum magls sequ~, quc est 
verltatls lumen et magisterium nostre 
salutls. Nam slcut etlam lpsl sanctl 
patres testantur, quod Romana eccles~a 
prefertur, hoc fit propter potentlam 
lmperll et dlgnitatem urb~s, ut  qul 
\idel~cet erat caput orbls et prlnceps 
errons, caput quoque fieret rehgloms. 
Verumtamen hoc ab homlnlbus ~nstl- 
tutum est, non a Chrlsto deo vel ab 
apostolls Ac per hoc In hac ~ n s t ~ t u -  
t~one non consistlt causa nostre solva- 
t~onls Unde etsl non prefelretur, 
non procederot lnde cauba nostre pcr- 
d~ t lon~s  S1 q u s  ergo el se subdero 
non vult, q u ~ d  dampni meretur o 
Deo, cuus In hoc ordmatlon~ mllnmo 
reslst~u ? 

Sed quod prefertur, v~deamus, utrum 
slt ordo legltlmus an usurpat~o, quam 
nocessltas compelht her1 Sed non est 
ordo legit~mus, qula hoc lege sua de- 
crev~sset Chrlstu~ et senatus ordlnasset 
apostollcus Eet ergo usurpat~o, quam 
necessltas fie11 compullt Antequam 
emm dlaboll inst~nctu studla In ro- 
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The fifth Tractate, which is attributed by Bohmer to 
the same period of the Investiture conflict in England as 
the fourth, renews the attack upon the Papacy in very 
strong language. The author contends that the Pope com- 
manded much which Christ had not commanded, and he 
complains bitterly of the intolcrable burden which the Pope 
imposed upon the b~shops in compelling their frequent 
attendance at Rome. He complains that the bishops were 
compelled to sell the goods of their churches i s  order to 
satisfy the greed of the papal officials. He contends that if 
the Pope excommunlcated bishops because they were not 
obcdlent to him in such matte,rs as those mentioned above, 
the e x c o ~ u m c a t i o n  was void and of no effect.l He oon- 

l~g~one fierent et dlcerent In popul~s 
'Ego sum Pauli, ego Apollo, ego 
autcin Cephe, commulll presb~terorum 
con%~lio ect lerlc gubernabantur Post 
quam vero unusqul~que eos, quos 
baptlzaverat, putabat suos, non Christl, 
In to to orbe decretum est, ut  unus 
de presblterls electus superponeretur 
ceteris, ad quam onlil~s cuia ecclesle 
pertineret et sc~smatum semlna toller 
entur. Sclsmata ~ tque  causa sunt, 
quod Romanns pant fox cunctls pre 
latus est. S1 ergo non sunt In nob16 
srlsmala, non est, quod nobls faclat 
Ad hoc enlm tantum prelatus est, ut 
sclsmata tollat Sed t~meo, ne et 
lpse suqma faclat In ecclesia Dum 

enim e~cles~am, que una est, dlvldit, 
et ru una duas faclt, aham supcrloreln 
et allam lnfcr~orom, qma uu~tatem 
occlesie ~hv~d i l ,  susma utlque faclt " 

l Id v (p 680) " E t  tamen Ro 
manus pont~fcx multa allamandat, qua. 
non mandavlt Christus, multa alla ad 
nl nhat, quse nullus adnunt~av~t apos 
tolus Mandat emm et sac~arnento 
compolht omnes a~cl~~episcopos per 
s~rlgulob annos vls~tare l ~ m ~ m a  spostol 
mm, mandat et compelht cplscopo~ 

Chriqt~ iro Romam sinc ulla ne~esh~tato 
et reum rnclonablll ,cd solo l~bltu 

proprle voluntat~s et ostentatu domi- 
na t~on~s  
Est quoque et aliud Deo valde con- 
tlanum, quod vendunt bona ecclesi 
arum, quibus et elemosinam dare et 
paupercs alere (deberent), precis (que) 
secum ferunt, ut habeant quod officlali- 
bus tribuant, non dlco palatinis cani- 
bus-hoe enlm dlcere absurdum est,- 
sed officiahbus, apud quos, nlsi deder- 
mt pocuniam, nullam znvenzent gratiem 
et Chrlstus ante fares et fame sit~que 
cruclatur et egestatem In membris 
suls pa t~tur  Hoc qulppe omnes epls- 
cop1 ccrtisslme cxperiuntur, q u ~  nu0 
al~qu~bus negotns Romam ire coguntur. 

. . 
Et  si propteroa ahquem excommunl- 
caverit, quad el in talibus obediens 
non sit, si in alns omnibus Deo obedlet, 
non vereatur, sed audlat summum 
pontificem, qw omn~bus s ib~  obedlentl- 
bus d lc~t  ' Ecce ego voblscum sum 
ommbus cl~ebus usque ad consumma 
tionem serul~ ' A quo nulla excom- 
municat~one poterit slbi obedlentem 
soparaxe Slcut enlm absolut~one sun 
non potost efficoro nt membrum diaboll 
hat membrum Chr~s t~ ,  ~ t a  sue excom 
munlcat~one non potest efhcere, ut mem- 
brum Chnsti fiat membrum d~aboll." 
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demns vehemently the acticn of the Pope in exempting many 
of the abbeys from episcopal jurisdiction, and ma~ntalns that 
such exemptions ought not to be recognised, for they are con- 
trary to God's ordinance, and the Pope has no authority to 
change th1s.l He denounces the attempt of the Popes to 
destroy the authority of the king in the rule of the Church ; 
this contradicts the prillciple laid d o m  by Pope Gelasius that 
the world, and by the world here is meant the Church, is 
governed by the two authorities, the prlestly and the royal. 
By the royal authority in the Church he bere clearly means 
the right of "mvestiturc," and he maintains again, that the 
king is no mere layman.2 

1 Id ~d (p 681) " Bed lus obmissls 
ad a118 ven~amus, que Romani pont~fices 
fac~unt, et que pac18 eccles~sstice vln- 
culum et concordlam rumpunt Inter 
eccles~as qmppe abbatum et eplscopo 
rum et Inter lpsos abbates et ~PISCOPOS 

dissens~onls lurgla faciunt, dum ab 
bat~bus, ut  non obedlant vel adqmes- 
cant eplscopls suls, q u ~  sunt summl 
saceidotes Dom~ni, prlvllegla conferrunt 
et ~nfer~ores supor~oribus adequare con- 
tendunt Unde fit, ut  ab lpsls abbat~  
bus nec audlantur oplscopl nec recipl 
antur, sed spernantur et inluria tan 
gantur 
Sed ad hoo respondemus, qula nullum 
prlvlleg~um factum contra Del ordlnn 
t~onem, contra apostolorum doctr~nnm 
et contra precedent~um fianctorum 
1n8truct1onem, non solum non est 
tencndum, sed nec etlam nud~endum, 
quornam et Romanus pont~fex non ad 
hoc ordlnatus est, ut Del ordinat~on~ 
vel ipse reslstat, vel nhos reslutere 
faclat vel ut  contra apostolorum doctrl 
nam ahqu~d agat ot predecossorum 
buorum stdtuta conv~llat et eccles~~s 
Del maleficlot oasque exhonoret et 
gloria et potcstate a Deo s1b1 collata 
expollet, et Inter matres eccleslas et 
fillas et Inter membra et cap~ta s~lsma 
et d~vislonem faclat, que desolatlonis 
causa ebt et cadendl ' 

Id id (p 684) " Sod h ~ s  ob- 
mlssls ad allud transeamus, quod faci- 
unt ad maxlmum totlus ecclesle cle- 
trimentum, quod v~del~cet regalem 
potestatem removere n~tuntur a pnn- 
c~patu et reglmlne omnlum ecclesi 
arum, cum beatus Gelaslus dicat 
'Duo sunt qmbus h c  mundus prin 
c~pallter regltur sacerdotalis aucto- 
r ~ t a s  et regalis potestas ' Mundum 
v~delicet appollans chr~st~anum popu- 
lum, ~d est sanctam ercles~am in 
mundo adhur progr~nantem Hanc 
qulppe pr~nclpaliter reg~t  sacerdotalis 
ouotoritas et regalls potestas 

E t  hec quldem 
subl~mis et gl6r1osa ~nvestltura est, 
qua Deus imperatorem sive regem 
investit, ut  haboat potestatem celltus 
datrtm super omnes homlnes ad hoe, 
ut q u ~  bona appetunt adluventur, ut 
celorum vla larglus pateat, et terrestre 
rognum celest I regno famuletur, et 
ut manul sue sacerdotes suos Chrlstus 
com~ttat et elsdem etlam dom~nar~ 
roncedat Q ~ I  ergo hanc lnvest~turam 
eis auferre nlt~tur, contra Del ord~na 
t~onem md~ciumque ngero molitur 
Iuqtum qulppe eat, ut eadem manl>s 
quibus sacerdotes a Deo commlssl rrunt, 
ut els etlam domlnetur lps~s acor 
dot~bua, partem invest~ture hu~us 
eisdem sacerdot~bus la~g~atur  In. 
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It is difficult t o  say what importance we are to attach to 
these very abnormal contentions, to determine how far they 
represent tendencies of thought common in some circles, or 
are merely individual opinions. The parallel to  some of Hugh 
of Fleury's words is obvious, and the ultimate literary source 
of the conceptions may be the same ; but while Bugh in using 
these phrases is also careful to guard against the possibility of 
misinterpretation, and to assert the superior dignity of the 
spiritual office, the author of these Tractates seems to be 
anxious to press his argument far beyond what was needed to 
maintain either the right of royal " investiture," or the divine 
authority of the Temporal power. 

We have already considered in detail the position of Gregory 
of Catillo as expressed in his treatise, ' Orthodoxa Defensio 
Imperialis,' written probably in the year 1111, with regard to 
the impiety of revolt against the Temporal power, and the 
exercise of the right of "investiture " of bishops by the king 
or emper0r.l He  uses, however, some important phrases of 
which we must here take account. I n  one place he says 
that i t  was God who had established in the Church princes 
and higher powers, for whom the Apostle bids us always 
to pray;  and we ought to think of the King as the head of 
the Church. It is not unseemly that the prelates of tho 
Church should receive " investiture " with staff and ring from 
the Emperor, for if the prince is head of the Chnrch he 
should not be excluded from the "creation " of the office or 
ministry of his  member^.^ The title of Head of t,he Church 

vestiture dico huius rcgiminis vide- 
licet e t  dominationis in populum e t  
possessionis temporalium rerum, non 
sacerdotii e t  sacerdotalium gratiarwn. 
In  his enim numquam audivi inves- 
tituram nominari. Cum autem hanc 
investituram rex tribuit, non lnicus. 
sod christus Domini tribuit, chrifitus 
videlicet Domini per gratiam ei con- 
regnans, qui Christus dominus est per 
naturam, e t  quia isti Christo conreg- 
nant simul, que ad regnum suum 

pertinent, amho simul tribuunt, ambo 
simnl execuntur." 

'Cf. vol. iii. p. 122, and this 
vol. p. 108. 

Gregory of Catino, ' Orlliodoxa 
Defensio Impcrinlis,' 2 : " Corirtituit 
etiam in ea (i.e., ccclesia) principes 
sublimioresque potestates, pro yuibus 
semper orare procipit idem apostolus. 
dicens : ' Obsecro primum omnium fimi 
obsecrationes, orationes etc.' . . . Quad 
vero caput eoclosia regom debeamus 

as applied to the secular ruler is st,range and unusual, and i t  
is difficult to  know what precise significance Gregory attaches 
to it. It may possibly be connected with the st,ress which he 
lays upon the unction of kings and emperorsll but Gregory 
does not himself make the connection. 

Placidus of Nonantula, in his treatise, ' Liber de Honore 
Ecclesiac,' probably written in 1112, is coucerned primarily 
with the questions of " ia~es t i t~ure  " and of the sacred char- 
acter of the property of the Church, and we have already 
considered his work a t  some length in relation to this matter.2 
This work is, however, of great iniportanco in relation to the 
matter we are now concerned with-that is, the principles of 
the relations of the temporal and spiritual aulhorities, for 
we find in it the first clear example of the interpretation 
of the "Donation of Constantine " in the sense in which i t  
was later understood. As we have attempted to show, it is 
clear that in its original sense this was related to the claim of 
the Roman See to succeed to the Byzantine authority in the 
Exarchate, and the other possessions which i t  still held in 
Italy in the latter part of the eighth ~ e n t u r y . ~  

Placidus seems clearly to understand the "Donation " as 
meaning that Constantine bestowed upon Pope Silvcster his 
whole authority in the \Vest, and so far the position of 
Placidus seems to be quite clear, but beyond this he is not 
easy to interpret. He says that inasmuch as Constantine 
had rendered honour to the Apostle (Peter), and had left 
the western kingdom to the vicar of Peter, God granted 
him to hold the whole Roman kingdom ; for Pope Silvester, 

intclligere, ammonet scriptura divina 
inquiens ad Snulrm : ' Cum esbes par- 
vulus in oculis tuis caput in Israel tet 
constltui.' . . . . . 
In  quo etiam pracepto Domini non 
incongruum videtur, ei prelati ecclesiae 
ab imperatorc prius suscipiant proprii 
honoris, investltura baculi vel anuli, 
&ssensum, quam a pontifice consecren- 
tur ; quia ni princeps caput ecclcsize 
predicatur, a membrorum suorum 

officii sive ministerii creatione nullo 
mod0 est repellendus." 

Id. id., 6 : " Nam rrges et impera- 
tores propter sacram unctionem christi 
nuncupantur et sic suorum ministerio 
vel oficio ~ i v e  prelatione sacramentis 
ecclesiz sunt uniti, ut  in nnllo debeant 
sepnrari." 

WE. p. 132. 
" Cf. vol. i. pp. 287.890. 
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although Constantine had granted it, followed the example 
of Christ, and would not suffer the crown of the kingdom 
to be placed upon his head, but rather desired Constantine 
in holding the kingdom to render h s  devoted service to 
the Church.l What exactly Placidus may have meant is 
difficult to say. He may possibly mean simply that Sllvester 
refused to accept the political authority over the West, 
but he may also, and more probably, mean that while 
refusing to exercise this in his own person, he desired 
Constantine to exercise it as the representative or servant 
of the Church. The latter is perhaps suggested by the con- 
text, for he seems to use the action of Pope Sllvester as 
a precedent for the tenure of dukedoms and the other great 
temporalities by the Church. It is unfortunate that the 
subject is merely mentioned incidentally by Placidus, but we 
shall recur to it presently when deahng with Honorius 
of Augsburg. 

We have in the earlier part of this volume traced the 

Plac~dus of Nonantula, ' Liber de 
Honore Ecclesise,' 57 " Sed quia mul- 
tociens plus exempla quam verba pro- 
ficiunt, attendere dignentur christian- 
~ssimi imperatores venerabihs et Deo 
amabilis Constantmi, qm primus Ro- 
manorum impera tom fidem Chriati 
suaceplt, admirandse hum~litat~s exem- 
plum Nam cum cred~disset Christo, 
&?ens valde indignum esse, ut ibi ter- 
renus Imperator sedem regni haberet, ubi 
Deus omnipotens principem sanctltatis 
vicarium beat1 Petri apostoll constitu- 
isset, beatissimo papa Bilvcstro omnes 
Esper~as partes rehnquens, s u ~  nomlrlls 
nobil~sslmam civltatem ~dificans, 11111~ 
s u m  transtulit regnum Hoc cnim 
ipse m prlvlleg~o sancta Romana ipc 

cleslse testatur lnqulens ' Congruum 
prospexlmus etc ' " 

Id id , !l 1 " Cum vero postea per 
beatum Silvestrum baptizatus fulsset 
(Constantinus) et vera cordis humili- 
tate decrcvissct irl~ustum v~den 1b1 S@ 

imperlalem sedem habere, ubi Dells 
vicarium beat1 Petri constituit, Con- 
stantmopolltanam civitatem adificans 
ibidem glor~osus regnavlt. Cm Deus, 
qula beatum honorav~t apostolum e t  
elus vicario occldent~le regnum reliquit, 
omne regnum Romanuu~ ex lntegro 
habere concesslt Beatus enim papa 
Sllvester, quamvis ille dedent, tamen 
lpse Chrlst~ domm1 sequena exemplum, 
suo sanctisslmo capiti coronam r e p  
lmponi passus n?n est, sed eum Magls 
rogavit, nt  regnum tenendo recclesia: 
sanctre devote serviret. IInde viden- 
tur 1111 ver~tatam non tenere, qU1 
duratus et marchias pel allas pracelsas 
powesslones zccleslrt: nomlne possessi- 
on18 e~ eubmgari non debere contrndunt. 
Nanquam Pnim 1100 sanctisslmus Sll- 
vestor, prudontlsslmus et sapicntissl- 
mus existens, sancta acclesia donarl 
perm~tteret, msl convemre certisslme 
sciret divlna voluntati et a sanctls 
proplletis ohm przedl~klm." 

very significant development, in his successive treatises, of the 
attitude of Geoffrey, the Abbot of VendBme, to the " investi- 
ture " question,l and in one of these, written probably about 
the year 1119, there now stands a passage of considerable 
importance in relation to our present s ~ b j e c t . ~  The treatise 
belongs to the last years of the "investiture " controversy ; 
and while Geoffrey still repudiated firmly the concession of 
the "investiture " with ring and staff, he was prepared to 
admit that the Emperor might invest the bishop with the 
temporalities of the diocese. In  this passage Geoffrey declares 
that it is by the divine law that we are ruled by kings and 
emperors, and that it is by the samc law that " we " owe them 
honour and reverence ; and he seems clearly to mean the 
clergy as well as the laity. He goes on to urge the great 
mischiefs ~vllich arise when the " regnum " and the " sacer- 
dotinm " are in conflict with each other. Christ willed that 
both the spiritual and the material sword should be used for 
the defence of his Church. Finally, and this is the most 
significant thing, he urges the great danger of an unwise use 
of the power of excommunicatios ; he urges that it is very 
doubtful whether it is wise to excomniunicate any one who is 
supportcd by a multitude of men, lest greater scandal should 
arise than the good which is hoped for from the exercise of 
strict j ~ s t i c e . ~  

Cf. pp 147 160 
It is suggested that this passage 

may heme boon added later. Cf. ' Llb 
de Lite,' v01 11 p 678. 

4 ' Geoffrey, Abbot of VendGme, 
' Llbellus,' IV. : " Ex lure dlvlnoreglbus 
quidem et ~mperator~bus domlnamur , 
lpslY tamen ex eodem lure, quia Christ1 
domini sunt, honorem debemus et 
reverentlam slcut dicit apostolus . 

Regem revercmi~ ' . . .  
i'olult bonus domlnus et magister 
noster Christus spirltualem gladmm 
et materialem esse In dcfens~one pc- 
cle~ia Quod sl alter ab altero retun- 
dltur, hoc fit colit~a illius voluntatem 
Hac occasione de rogno iustitia toll~tur, 

et pas do acclesia, scandala suscltantur 
et sclsmata, et ilt anlmurum perditio 
slmul et  corporum. Et dum regnum 
et sacerdotlum, unum ab altero ]m- 
pugnatur, pcrirhtatur utrumque Nam 
rex et Romanus pont~fcx, cum unus 
contra allum, alter pro regni consue 
tucllne, alter pro acclesia l~bc~ ia to  
or ig~tu~,  regnurn lllam consuetudinem 
obtlnero nec potest noc potent, et 
acclesia sure llbertatls amlttlt plun- 
mum Rex praterea sacrosancta com- 
mumone panter et regia dignltate 
prlvatur , a Itomano poutlfice multis, 
qu1 slbi servlro debucrant, necessitate 
cogciite servltur et q u ~  a pontlfice 
doconclus oret et d u ~ e n d u ~  a rege, iox 
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It is evident that Geoffrey had no doubt about the divine 
source of temporal authority, and hls doubt about the wisdom 
of the unrestrained use of excommunication is very signifi- 
cant in one who was a determined supporter of the papal 
position. 

The last treatise which we have to examine in this portion 
of our work is that entitled ' Summa Gloria,' wrlttcn by 
Honorius of Augsburg.l The treatise was probably written 
not long after the Settlement of Worms, and from the stand- 
point of a resolute upholder of the papal tradition ; but 
Honorius is not so much concerned with the circumstances of 
the confl~ct of the years from 1076 to 1122 as with an 

et pontifex populum sequ~tur Habcat 
nutem ~cclesla parem e t  rognum 
lustltlam , habeat rex consuetndlnem, 
sod bonam, et non quam male ~ o p o s c ~ t ,  
soil quam supra dlx~mus lnves t~ tu~am 
Habeat zccles~a suam l~bertntem, sed 
summopere caveat, no, dum mmls 
emunxerlt, ellclat sangmnem, e t  dum 
ritb~glnem de vase conatur eradere, vas 
11)sum f m n p t u r  Hoc cst przolpuum 
d~icroc~on~s  membrum, no quls quallbet 
actlone zeccleslm a satl~ama clrcum- 
venlatur. Tunc emm a satllana clr- 
cumvemtur, quando sub specle mstltm 
illum per nlmlam trlstltlam perlro 
oontlng~t q u ~  p o t u ~ t  llberar~ per mdul 
gentlam Praterea bonus et dls- 
cretus Aiigustmus In eplstola ad Pal-  
menlanum d l ~ l t ,  ' VIX aut nunquam ox- 
communicandum esse qul In malo opere 
obstmatam mulhtud~nem habot secu-~l ' 
Nam tolerabll~us vldetur unl palcere, no 
In ~ c c l e s ~ a  sclsmu semlnetur plurlmo 
lum EL beatls,~muc. t loc t~r  ot mortvr 
Clprlanus assor~t, dlcens . ' Sc~sms non 
est farlendurn, otlams~ In e a d ~ m  fiile ot 
m eadem trad~tlone non pormanoat 
lecedlt ' E t  Salomon In I:ccleslasl~ce 
' Sclndens llgna pencl~tabltur In els, 61 

oxc~der~t  ferrum ' Item In Exodo 
' In domo una comedltur non elclotls 
de domo carnem toras.' Ex qiubu~ 

verbis colhg~tur eum non excommonl- 
candum q u ~  mult~tudlnem habet securn, 
ne dum unum corrigere nl t~mur,  per- 
dltlo fist multorum. Hoc etlam 
Ierommas ad Augnstlnum . sc r~b~t ,  
dlcens, quod secundum beatorum apos- 
tolorum P e t r ~  e t  Paul1 prudentlam 
d~spensat~onemque honestam, all- 
quando f ier~ necesse est quod lure 
reprehend~tur, ne chrlstlanz pleb1 
fide~ srandalum or~atur .  Nam propter 
metum Iudaeorum, ne ~ p s ~  scandallz- 
arentur, et Paulus post convers~onem 
T~motheum c~rcumc~sum fea t ,  ot care- 
monlas etlam exerru~t  Iudzorum, 
et Petrus coeglt quosdam ludalzare 
gentlllum, uterque sanctus apostollls 
slmulans se veter~s legs praecepta 
scrvare, ne q u ~  fideles ex IudCelo fact1 
fuerant susceptam verl tat~s notlclam 
scandallzat~ negarent Fceerunt hot 
sanc t~  apostol~ mlserlrord~ e t  pia 
compasslone, non s~mulnt~one fallacl, 
quamvlr legem post cuangellum non 
ovse servandum mlrnme dubltarent 
Ubl beatlsslmae vltae vlrl ~rtelllguntur 
non quidem commutasse cons~l~um, sed 
ad horam pro a l ~ o ~ u m  salute sua 
doctrmm sententiam." 

l There seems no suffic~ent reason 
to doubt that  thls 1s what 1s meant by 
" Augnblodunensls." 
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attempt to analyse and compare the origin and nature of 
the two great authorities. His position is rather strange, 
for his theorics are in several points very extreme, while 
his practical conclusions are in some respects moderate and 
conciliatory. 

He begins and concludes his treatise with an emphatic 
statement of the superior dignity of the " sacerdotium," and 
illustrates this in various ways. He takes Abel to be a type 
of the priestly office, Cain of the royal ; Shem he identifies 
according to a patristic tradition with Melchizedek as the first 
true priest, while the Roman empire, he says, is descended 
from Japheth, and he finds sirnilar types of the two author- 
ities in Isaac and Ishmael, and in Jacob and Esau. As the 
peasant is subject to the deacon, the soldier to the priest, the 
prince to the bishop, so the king is subject to the Pope.1 
He is met, however, with the objection that the king is not 
a layman, for he is anointed with the _oil of the priests ; but 
he sets this contention contemptuously aside, and points out 
that on the admission of all men the king has no ecclesiastical 
office, but is evidently a layman who cannot perform any of 
the functions which belong to an  ecclesiastic ; and he makes 
the technical distinction that the king is anointed only with 
oil, while the priest is anointed with " chrism," and points out 

Honorlus Augustodunensls, ' Sum- 
m& Clona,' 1 : " Cum unlver~~tas  
fidehum In clerum e t  populum dlstrl- 
buatur, e t  clorus qu~dem speculat~vz, 
populus autem negoc~atlva? vltao as- 
cnbatur, e t  sepc hze  par3 splr~tualls, 
haer vero s e ~ u l a r ~ s  nomlnetur, et ~ s t a  
sacerdotall, llla autem regal] vlrgn 
gubornetur, solet plorumque apucl 
plerosqilo querl, utrum sacerdotlum 
reguo, an regnum saceldot~o lurr 
clebeat prefe~rl Ad quorl qu~dem 
brevlter possem roepondero, quod 81- 

Cut ~pl r l t a l~s  profoltur socularl, v01 
~ le rns  prccelht populum ordlne, SIC 

secorclot~um transcenderot regnum 
dlgn~tatc " 

2. Abel and Cam. 

6 Shem and Japheth. 
8. Isaac and Ishmael, and Jacob 

and Esau. " Igltur 81 rustlcns lurc 
servlet d~acono, tunc lure mlles prcsby- 
tero. E t  61 mlles presbytero, tunc 
prlnceps eplscopo E t  81 pr~nceps 
ep~scopo, l unc lustlss~me rex, qui 
utlquo est dc numero lalcorum, bub- 
~octus e r ~ t  ~postohco " 

I d  ~d , 34  " Igltur horum omnlum 
.;toltdz assert~onos a sonsat~s sunt con- 
futandae, lmmo ab omnlbus ratlone 
u t e n t ~ b u ~  reprobend=, rum regnum 
sacordot~o, populus clero lure sublureat, 
e t  slcut sol luna?, splrltus anlmac, 
contemplatlva v ~ t a  actlvae, SIC sacer- 
do t~um regno premlneat." 
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that the king is anointed not by another hng ,  but by the 
priest.l 

Honorius is therefore clear that the priestly dignity is 
much greater than the royal, but he goes much further than 
this, and sets out a tlleory of the origin and nature of secular 
authority which was, as we think, entlrely new, and even 
contradictory to the normal tradition. As we have frequently 
pointed out, it was the normal doctrine of the Bathers that the 
Temporal power had been instituted by God. Gelaslus in the 
fifth century had maintained that Christ himself had created 
and separated the two powers which were to govern the world, 
and Prom the ninth century this had been modified into . the - .  
doctrine that Chnst had established the two powers in 1118 
Church.% Honorius puts forward a wholly different view. He 

1 Id ld , 9 : l' Sed garnlh fortasse 
tnmldo fastu contendunt rogem non 
ease dc numero la~oorum, cum unctus 
s ~ t  oleo sacerdoturn Hos manlfesta 
rat10 insensatos d ~ r ~ d e t ,  ot ~mpruden- 
tlum homlnum ignorantlam perspocta 
v o ~ ~ t n s  obmutcscoro faclet. Aut emm 
rox ost la~cua aut clencus. Sed sl non 
est la~eus, tune est clerlcus. E t  SI est 
clerlcus, tunc aut est ostlarlus aut 
loctor aut exorclsta aut acol~thus aut 
subd~aconus aut d~aconus aut prosby- 
tor. S1 do hls grad~bus non est, tun0 
c le~~cus  non est. Porro SI nec lalcus 
nec rler~cus est, tunc monacl~t~s est. 
Sod monachus oum excusat uvor 
et glad~us ' Non enlm slue ca118a 
gl~cl~urn portnt , vlndox est enlm Irae 
Do1 m hoe Ipsum const~tutu.; ' Sed 

ncc monacho neo etlam c1011to llcet 
armo portore " 

Id ~ d ,  28 " Sed sunt qu~dam 
q u ~  se esse sapiontes dlcunt, sed atultl 
fact1 sunt, qu1 aildont afflrmare, quod 
reg~bus hoeat ep~scopatus vel abbat~as 
vel rel~quas canonlcas dlgn~tates dare. 
Dlcunt enlm ' Rex sancto oleo un- 
gltur, rlero et populo prcfic~tur . 1de0 
utnusquo dlgnltates lure dare con- 
p~nc~tul .' Iiorum ialslbs~lrla c~i f i~mt-  

t ~ v n  subruitur vensslma ncgatlva eor- 
umque negatlo statultur verltatls 
affirmatlone. Age ergo, porcontor 
hoq, ep~scopatus, abbatlro, preposltura: 
utrum smt sp~rltales d~gu~tates an 
seculares. Respondebunt . ' Splr~talea,' 
m91 slnt dementos. At ego : ' Rex 
est spl~ltalls an seclllar~s ? ' ' Secu- 
lalls,' ~nqulunt. Ergo sp~rltal~s d l ~ n l -  
tas nlhll pert~net ad fierularom per- 
sonam Adhuc sclscltor eos : ' Tact 
r eg~  mlssam cantare necne ? ' Rospon- 
debunt . ' Mlnlme ' ' Quare 7 ' ' Qula,' 
alunt, ' non eet sacerdos.' E t  ego 

'S1 ~deo el non llcet celchraro mlbsam, 
qula sacerdos non ost, ergo neo ecclesl- 
am, In qua missa cantatur, llcet el 
dale, qme lalcu~ est.' " 

Id. ld , 3 3 .  " Quod a1 quls astruu- 
erlt has duas personns honoro a? 
dlgn~tate pares v~don, eo quod lla0 
sol= person= In lege preclpuntur oleo 
fiancto ungl, so~onclum est, quod rex 
tantum oleo, sacerdos autem chr~smate 
ungobatur et  per omnla SLIU conse 
crat~o regls unctlonl preferehatur . 
et In b c  etlam d~fferebant, quod 
non rex a rege, sod a sacerdote 
rou.scrab%lur " 

2 C i  01 I pp 190, 265.  
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first urges that from the time of Moses to that of Samuel 
..-- 

the Israelites were governed not by kings but by priests and 
prophets, that i t  was Samuel who created the kingship, that i t  
was the priests and prophets who continx~ed to  elect and 
anoint the king, and that after the Exile i t  was a ~ a i n  the 

0 
-- - 

priests who ruled over 1srael.l When Christ the true Ring 
and Priest came, he gave his Church laws, and he created 
the "sacerdotium," not the "regnum," to  rule over his 
Church, and over the "sacerdotium " he set Peter, who left 
this authority to his successors. Thus from the time of Christ 
to that of Silvester the Church was ruled only by  priest,^.^ 

This is indeed a far-reaching and fundamental conception, 
and one which seems inconsistent with the traditional eccle- 
siastical theory, and the statement is followed by an  appli- 
cation and interpretation of the "Donation of Constantine," 
to which, so far as we know, there is no earlier parallel. The 
time a t  last came, Honorius says, when God changed the 
time of persecution to the time of peace, and transformed the 
rebellious empire of the pagans into the'kingdom of Christian 
men. Constantine was converted by Silvester, the prince of 
the pr~ests of the Church, and placed the crown of the 
kingdom upon the head of the Eoman Pontifl', and decreed 
that no one should thenceforth receive the Roman Emplre 
without his consent. Silvester, however, recognised that those 
who rebelled against the priests could not be constrained by 
the sword of the Word of God alone, but only by the material 

Id. id., 10-14. 
Id. ld , I5 " Domlnus Iesus 

Cllr~stus, verus IOY et sac~rdos sccun- 
dum orrl~nem Meloh~sedoch, sponsm 
sum, zecclos~z, leges ot ~ u r a  statult, et ad 
hanc gubernandam non regnum, sed 
sacerdotlurn ~nstltult. In quo Petrum 

apostolum prefec~t, cui et dixit : ' Tu 
es Petrus, et super hanc potram sd~f i -  
cab0 aeccloclam meam, ot portae infer1 
non prcvalobunt adversus cam. Et 
t ~ b i  dabo clales regm celornm : et 
quodcunque hgavens supm terram, 
erlt l~gatum et In cells, et  quod- 
cumque solverls super terram, ent  

solutum et In cells.' Hano potes- 
tatem stcerdotll I'otru a Domino 
accept, hanc successorlbus suls rell- 
qu~ t .  Slcut ergo a temporo llfoysi 
usque ad Samuclum sacerdotcs populo 
Del prefuorunt, ~ t n  a temporo Chrlstl 
usque ad Sllvestrum so11 sacerdotes 
aeccles~am Del rexolunt, quae ab e1s 
leglbus et m o ~ ~ b u s  optlme lnst~tlle- 
batur, ad aeternam patrlam egregle 
erud~ebatur, a reg~bus vero und~ql~e  
~npugnubatur, q u ~  eam a cultu verl 
Del modls ommbus avortero et ad 
culturam demonum converter0 ~mmo 
compellere n~tebantur." 

VOL. IV. T 
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sword, and joined the same Constantine to hlmself as a 
fellow-worker in the field of the Lord, and as a dejeader 
of the Church against the pagans, Jews, and heretics, granted 
to him the sword for the punishment of evildoers, and placed 
upon him the crown of the kingdom for the praise of the 
good. From this time, therefore, it became the custom that 
the Church should have kings and judges for secular judg- 
ment. It is only, however, secular judgments which belong 
to kings, and Constantine refused to take any part in the 
judgment of bishops. Thus as the soul is of greater dignity 
than the body, and the spiritual than the secular, the " sacer- 
dotium " is of greater dignity than the " regnum," which i t  
establishes and 0rders.l 

The position of Honorins is indeed novel and startling, such 
an interpretation of the " Donation of Constantine " had, as far 
as we know, never been put forward before. Placidus had, as 
we have secn, understood the " Donation " t o  mean that Con- 
stantine transferred the western part of the Empire to the 

1 Id.  id , 10 : " Persocutlon~s nnm- 
que irmpus Deus pacm, sacerdo meg- 

njls, tcmporo pacls permutavlt ac 
rebelle ~mperlum paganorum rex mag- 
nus super omnes deos transtullt In 
regnum chr~st~anorum. 

17 : Constant~nus itaque, prlnceps 
pnnc~pum regnl, per S~lve~trun?,  pnn  
clpem sace~dotum aecrleslae, ad fidem 
Chrlstl convertltur, e t  totus mundus 
novo rltu chr~st~anao rellgion~s lndu~tur. 
Qui Constant~nus Romano pont~fic~ 
coronam regm ~mposult, et 11t nullus 
de~ncrps Romenum lmpcrlum ahsquo 
consonsu apostollcl subllet, lmpenall 
aurtontate censult. Hoe prlvlleg~um 
Sllvestor a Constantlno acceplt, lloc 
succossor~bus suls rel~qult. Cumque 
sacerdot11 cura e t  regnl summa in 
S~lvest,r~ arbltno penderet, vrr Deo 
plenus intelllgens robclles sncerdotibus 
non possc glacllo verb] Del, socl glad10 
rnaterlal~ coercerl, eundem Constantl- 
num nbclvlt qibi In apr~culturam Del 
a&utorem ac contra, paganos, Iudeos, 

heretloos aeccles~i~ defensorem. Cul 
cllam concesslt gladlum ad vlnd~ctam 
molefactorum, coronam quoqne regnl 
impo~ult  ad laudom bonorum. 

18. Abhlno mos cop~t  sccleslio 
reges vol ludlces propter secular~n 
ludicla habere, qul paganos aecclesiam 
infostantes vel ahos hostes eam Im- 
pugnantes arm13 propulsalent, intus 
vero dlvln~s lnglbus rebelles penarum 
terrore ipcclcs~a sublugarent Ad 
regls vero pertlnsnt sola ~ccularla 
ludlcla Unde cum qulclam cplscopl 
coep~scopos suos In causnm coram 
Constantlno lmperatore ponorent, 111.3 
srlens ad suum ius non pertinelo, 
rcspondlt ' Ite, quls Chr~stl ostls, e t  
]psi de hac re lntor vos vldete, ego non 
ero ludox vester' Ig~tur ,  quantum 
rtnlmn dlgmor est corpore, qure lllud 
virificat, e t  quantum dlgnluq est 
splrltale quam secularc, quod lllud 
mst~fcat ,  tantum saccrdotlum dlgnlus 
est regno, quod lllud const~tuens 
ord~nat." 
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pope, and he may mean that Silvester granted i t  to Constan- 
tine to administer it as the servant of the Church ; but 
Honorius interprets the "Donation " as s i g ~ f y i n g  the com- 
~ l e t e  surrender of all poLitical authority to the Pope, and he 
seems to hold that from that time onwards all such authority 
was really held by the secular ruler from the " sacerdotjum." 
This, however, is not all, for Honorius seems to mean that the 
actlon of Constantine was only a recognition of the normal 
divine order ; he maintains that Christ had not created the two 
powers to rule the Church, but only the " sacerdotium," and i t  
was to it that under the divine order all authority properly 
belonged. I t  would seom, therefore, that Honorius a t  least 
suggests the doctrine ma~n ta~ned  by some later writers, that dJ 
authority, temporal as well as spiritual, is vested in the 
Church and in its head, the Pope, and that all secular rulers 
hold an authority which is delegated to them by the Spiritual 
p0wer.l How far this ever became the normal doctrine of 
the Middle Ages we shall have to consider later, but i t  is 
certainly true that this is the first explicit aflirmation of ~ t .  
It may, indeed, be suggested that it had been put foraard by 
Gregory VII., but though i t  may be maintained that  it is 
implied in his ~ l a i m s , ~  i t  is certainly not explicitly stated. 

I t  is, perhaps, to this conception that we should relate 
EIonorius's declaration that the Emperor should be elected by 
the Pope, with the consent of the princes and the approval of 
the people. I n  another place, indeed, he maintains that i t  
is the bishops rather than the secular princes who were the 
real electors, but the main stress of Honorius's contention 
seems to be laid on the assertion that the authority of ap- 
pointment lay with the Pope and the spiritual prlnces, and 
he concludes by urging that the " regnum " is lawfully subjoct 
to the " sacordotium," inasmuch as i t  was the " sacerdotium " 
which established the " regnum." 

Cf. Gierke, ' Pol~tlcal Throrles of tohco ellgl, conwnsu princlpum e t  
the M~ddle Ages,' p. 11, and Note? 9 acc l~mat~one  pleb~r In capnt poyull 
to 20 oonst~tul, a papa con5etre11 e t  coro 

Cf. espc~lally pp 200 209 nan. H u ~ ~ q u e  debet cleru.; e t  popu ' Honorlus, ' Summa Glorla,' 21. lus In secula~lbus duntaxat sublrl. 
"Imperntor Romanur debet ab apos . . . . . . . . 
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I n  comparison with the far-reaching character of these con- 
ceptions i t  seems a comparatively trivial matter that Honorius 
also maintains that the election of the Pope belongs to the 
cardinals with the consent of the bishops and the clergy of 
the city of Rome, and the acclamation of the people, and that 
he omits all reference to the Imperial consent or approval, and 
that he maintains also tbat the bishop of each city is to be 
elected by the clergy of the diooese, with the acclamation of 
the people, and is to be invested with the ring and staff by 
the P0pe.l 

We must now, however, observe that there is another aspect 
of the principles of Honorlus with respect to the relations of 
the Spiritual and Temporal powers, not indeed formally in- 
consistent with that  which we have just observed, but of 
considerable importance as modifying some conclusions which 
might be drawn from it. 

He maintains emphatically that while the king as a layman 
must be obedient in divine matters to the " summus sacerdos," 
that is the Pope as head of the Church, so also the Pope and 
all the clergy are subject in secular matters to the king, and he 
maintains that  this was true also in the older dispensation : 
the kings were appointed by the prophets and priests, and 
obeyed them in matters which belonged to the divine law, 

02 Sod hlc forte contentios~ ser- 
rnone et sclent~a lmperltl erumpunt 
e t  ~mperatorem non ab epostol~co, sed 
a pnnciplbus el~gendum affirmabunt. 
Quos ego lntorrogo, utrum rex a sub- 
ditls an a prelatls sit conatituendus 
' A prelatls,' inqulunt ' A quihus 1 ' 
' A  ducibus et com~tibus.' Sod duce3 
e t  comites episcopla u t  puta domlnls 
SUIR s u b d ~ t ~  sunt, qlua ab 01s benefic~a 
e t  rroclesiarum predia hsbent. Ergo 
rcx a Chrlsti sacerdotlbus, q n ~  vere 
mcclesia pnncipeg sunt est constltu- 
endus, consensus tantum laicorum 
roquirendus Igitur qula saccrdotium 
lure regnum constituit, iurc regnnm 
sacerdotio subiaceb~t. Quantum etlam 
lpbo Domlnus sacerdotlnm regno pre- 
tulerit, k n c  patet, qnod cum venturl 

esqent, u t  eum raperent, et regom 
constltuerent, fuglt. Sacerdotale \pro 
officlurn devote ~mplovit, cum sacra- 
menta corporls sui bened~xit huncque 
r ~ t u m  s u ~ s  celebrandunl tradicl~t " 

1 I d  ~ d . ,  19 " H ~ n r  quzr~tur ,  a 
qu~bus hae personB slnt ellgenda v01 
constltuenda. Apostolicus a Roman13 
cardlnahbus eat elig~ndus collsenzu 
eplscoporum e t  totlus urhiic cleri e t  
populi .~cclamatione In caput accleslZ3 
const~tuendus . . . .  

20 Ep~scopus autem culusqne 
clv~tatls a clero elusdem civitatis 
provinrlz dcbet ehgl ao popull ao- 
clamatione In pastorem ov~lis Christ1 
constilui, ab apostolico anulo e t  vlrge 
lnvestlr~, a duodecim vel sa l t~m a 
trlbus opiscop~s consecrari." 
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but ille prophets and priests obeyed the kings in all secular 
matt6rs.l 

I n  other pasaages he sets out the theory of the origin and 
nature of temporal authority with precision and in some 
&tall. He follows the Stoic and Patristic tradition that God 
did not originally make man to be lord over his fellow-men, 
but that i t  came about through men's sin and irrational 
conduct that God set some in authority over others in order 
to constrain men by fear to live a true human life. The 
government of the Church in the world requires the two 
swords-the spiritual, which is in the hands of the " sacer- 
dotium," and the material, which is in the hands of the 
I <  regnum," with which i t  punishes those who continue in 

eviL2 The Temporal power 1s thus an institution of God 
Himself, and must be obeyed in secular matters, not only by 
the people but by the clergy. The Cllristians of early times 
obeyed the Pagan emperors in secular matters, while they 

Id. ~ d . ,  9 : " Igitur cum evtdent~ 
retione sit lalcus (rex), sed per oficium 
sacoldotale omnibus la~cls p~efectus, 
oportet, ut  per omnia summo sacer- 
 dot^, ut puta c a p ~ t l  acclesia, in divln~s 
616 .;ublectus , e t  contra summus sacer- 
dos cum omm clero In seculanbus, 
quasl praecellentl, ~t subdltus Slcque 
h1 duo pslnclpes popul~ honore se 
mvicem prevenientes, vero regi e t  
sacerdotl, Chrlsto, firmlter mhe- 
rentes, hic clerum, llle populum ad 
supernurn regnum pertrahunt, ubl 
sol1 sacerdotes ct regcs perenn~ter 
regnabunt. 

11 : Qul rex sn ommbus parebat 
Samueh in his. qnze dlvlna, leg1 
congruebant. Slmil~ter et Samuel 
regl obaudiebat m cunctis, quae ad 
lus regm portinebant 

12: Davld ~llh~lomlnus e t  ornnis 
regum succossura series, sive Iucla vel 
Is~ael ,  a prophotls vcl sacerdotlbus, 
quad peno idem erat, In regnum 
elrgebantu~, ungobantur, e t  tamen 
Pone omnes elsdem ~n dlvinis subiocti 

memorantur. Ipsi econtra eos in 
secular~bus subditi vcnelabantur." 

Id. ~d , 26 : " Deus nnmquo non 
prefec~t prlmum homlnum homln~bus, 
sed bestns e t  brut18 an~mahbus, qula 
his, qui irrat~onabil~ter et best~allter 
vrvunt, iudlces tantum pralat~ sunt, 
quatmus eos per timorem levocent ad 
lnslta, humana mansuetudm~s tenorom. 
Unde ~ d e m  Deus per Sem e t  Iafeth 
p ~ c c a n t ~ s  6111 postentati prefeclt, qula 
mmilum peccantes sacerdot10 et regna 
subleclt Unde e t  in evangel~o, cum 
d~sc ipul~  dlcerent : ' Domlne, ecce duo 
gladn hic,' h a c  verba sua auctorltate 
roborav~t, qula ad regimen ~cclesiw In 
presente vlta duos gladlos necessarlos 
premonstravit , unum spiritalem, srill- 
cot veibum Del, quo sarordotlum 
utltnr ad vulnorandos peccant~s, 
altelum metenalem, quo rognum 
utltur ad purilendos In malls pcrdu- 
rantes. Nccesse est onlm, ut  110s 
regalis potestas sub~gat  glad10 ma- 
tenall, q u ~  Ieg~ Dei reboll~s non possunt 
corrlgl stola sacerdotall." 
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obeyed only God in spiritual, for i t  is not only good rtders 
who must be obeyed but also the evil. st Paul and St Peter 
taught plainly that the secular authority was ordained by 
G0d.l Finally, it would seem that Honorius held that even 
if the king should rebel against the Roman See, or should fall 
into here& or apostasy or schism, while the faithful must 
withdraw themselves from all communion with him, he must 
be patiently e n d ~ r e d . ~  

1 Id. id., 24 : " Quamvis igitur sa- 
cerdotium longc transcendat regnum, 
tamcn ob paris concordite vinculum 
monct evangclica e t  apostolica auc- 
toritas, regibus honorom in secularibus 
nogotiis dumtsxat deferendurn. Cum 
enim quidam a Domino inquirerent, 
utrum censum cesari dari lioerct, ait : 
' Redde, quae sunt cesaris, cesari atque 
quae sunt Dei, Deo.' Ergo in his, quze 
ad regni ius pertinent, oportet clerum 
e t  populum regihus parere, in his 
autem, clnza ad ius diviu~e legis spec- 
tant, Deo placere. Sic Sebastianus 
Diocletiano e t  Maximiano, paganis 
licet imperatoribus, in secularibus 
familiaris extitit ; in epiritualibus vero 
Deo placuit. Sic e t  Mauritius cum 
exercitu suo eisdem imperatoribus 
auxilium contra hostes regni praebuit ; 
cum vero contra religionem christianam 
agere ab eisdem cogerotur, facere 
renuit, qiiia didicernt scriptum: 
' Obedire oportet Deo magis quam 
hominibus.' Beatus quoquc Pctrus 
apostolus hortntur honorem deferre 
regibus : ' Doum,' inquit, timete, 
regom honorlficate.' Et iterum : 
' Subditi estote omni humann: creaturn: 
propter Deum, sive regi quasi pro- 
collenti, sivc ducibus ab eo missis ad 
vindictam malefactorum, laudem vero 
bonorum.' I n  quibus verbis consider- 
andum est, quod reges e t  iudices ob 
solam vindictam malorum const,itu- 
untur, qui lnudem ferre bonis dicuntur. 
Iusti enim reges e t  iudices solos 
lmpios e t  iniquos puniunt, iustos 

autem e t  bonos laudibus extollunt. 
Rentus etiam Paulus ad subicctionem 
principum hortatur dicens : ' Omnis 
anima potestatibus sublimioribus sub- 
dita sit.' E t  nc putes potestates per 
homines casu constitui, subiungit : 
'Non est enim potestas nisi a Deo.' 
Quia vero aliquando proptcr peccata 
populi mali iudices constituuntur, 
sicut in Job legitur : ' Qui regnare ' 

facit ypocritam propter pecceta 
populi,' aliquando autem ob merita 
quorundam iusti proficiantur, addit: 
'Quze autem sunt, a Deo ordinatza 
sunt.' E t  ne putares bonis quidem 
obediendum, malis autem resistendurn. 
edhuc prosequitnr : ' Itaque qui re- 
sistit pote~tat i ,  Dei ordinationi resistit ; 
qui autem resistunt, ipsi sibi damp- 
nationem acquirent.' E t  quod iudices 
ad m a l o ~  tantum reprimondos, imma 
puniendos preficiantur, patentor sub- 
ditur : ' Principes non sunt timori 
boni operis, sed mall. Vis autem 
non (]mere potestatem P Bonum fac, 
e t  hnhebis laudem ex ipso.' Eadcm ot 
Pctrus dixit." 

P Id. id., 27 : " Igitur si rex Ro- 
man= tcoclesite, quzc ost caput mundi, 
e t  mater omnium aecclesiarum, ut  filius 
ab ea coronatus et minister Dei ac 
vlndex i r ~  eius obediens existit ct 
populum christianum ad leges divinas 
servandas constringens, a Iudeis, ab 
hereticis defendcrit, ei per ornnla ab 
omnibus obedienclum erit. Si autem 
Romann: e t  apostolicac sedi rebel113 
extlterit, quarn Rex regum ct Do. 
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~f we now t ry  to  sum up the general character of the 
stated and developed in the writings which we have 

examined in this chapter, we find that i t  is doubtful how far 
these writers had a completely reasoned conception of the 
whole subject. While, also, there are obvious and far-reaching 
differences between them, i t  is also evident that on some 

there was a substantial agreement. 
There was, in the first place, no doubt among them that 

the temporal authority was a divine institution as well as the 
spiritual. Deusdedit and Honorius are very careful to urge 
this, even though they point out that  i t  had its origin in sin. 
When, therefore, Hugh of Fleury and Gregory of Catino 
urged this divine authority, and even when Hugh repudiated 
what he understood to be the meaning of the phrases of 
Hildebrand about the origin of secular government, they were 
not really maintaining a principle different from that which 
Deusdt dit and Honorius would have admitted to be true. 

Again, Deusdedit was, as we have seen, very anxious that 
it should be understood that he did not doubt that each 
authority had its proper sphere in which the other should 
not interfere ; and Geoffrey and Honorius assert very emphatic- 
ally that  all the clergy, and Honorius specifically includes 
the Pope, are subject to the temporal authority in secular 
matters. 

There is traceable also a tendency to approximation between 
them with rega'rd to  some of the practical questions raised 
by the great conflict. If Sigebert of Gembloux doubted whether 
a king could be excommunicated, and suggested that the ex- 
communication of Henry IT. had been unjust, Hugh of Floury, 
though certainly a vigorous critic of the papal policy, was 
clear that the bishop could excommunicate the king ; while 
Gooffrey, though a stourtdefender of the papal cause, doubted, 

minus dominantium caput secclesiae eam in partes diviserit, hic inquam, 
esso voluit, e t  quru ipsum in cnput talis patienter quidcm est to!ernndua, 
gentium constituit, vel in aliqunm sod in communione per omuia declin- 
hcresim declinando ut  Constantius e t  andus, quia non est impcrntor, sed 
Valens xcclo~iam vexaverit, vel a ficlo e:,t tyra.nnus. Iluiemodi imperiurn 
apnstnta~~do n t  lulianus eam persecutus 3Iartinus renuit di,.cns : ' C1ir.isti 
fuelit, vel per s c i ~ m a  ut  Philippicus miles sum, pugnare mihi non licet.' " 
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not perhaps the lawfulness but certainly the wisdom of ex- 
communicating kings. And again, while Sigebert, Hugh of 
Fleury, and Gregory of Catillo repudiated emphatically the 
assertion that the Pope could depose the king or absolve his 
subjects from their allegiance, Honorius seems to mean that 
while the faithful must withdraw themselves from communioq 
with a heretical and schismatic king, his political auhhority 
must be patient1 y accepted. 

It may therefore be said that we find in, these writers a real 
agreement as to the divine origin of the Temporal power, and 
a tendency to approximation in their attitude to the practical 
questions of the time. We have endeavoured in the earlier part 
of this volume to trace the stages through which an agreement 
was finally reached on the "investiture " question, and it 
would seem to be true to say of some of the papalist writers 
that they were primarily occupied with the vindication of 
the spiritual freedom of the Church, and had no desire to - 
urge that the Church or the Pope possessed any gencial 
supremacy over the Temporal power. 

On the other hand, it may be said that in some of these 
writers we can trace a further dcvelopment of the theory of 
the relations of the two powers. Hngh of Fleury asserted that 
the king bears the image of God the Father, and the bishops 
that of Christ, and that therefore all the bishops of the 
kingdom were rightly subject to the king, as Christ is subject 
to the Father, not in nature, but " ordine," that the " univer- 
sitas reglli " may be reduced " ad unum principium." 

The author of the ' Tractatus Eboracenses,' as we have seen, 
used parallel phrases, but pressed the matter much further, 
and seems to maintain that the royal authority is greater in 
its nature than the prie~tly, and that the king, who is not 
a mere layman, has a great authority even in ecclesiastical 
matters. Gregory of Catino said that the king was the head 
of the Church, and that therefore it was right, that the bishops 
should receive "investiture " with ring and stag from the 
prince, for as he was the head of thc Church, he should not be 
excluded from the " creation " of the office or mnistry of his 
members. I t  is indeed not easy to interpret these phrases, 

but we shall probably not be far wrong if we interpret them as 
representing the reaction against the ecclesiastical claims. We 
n~ust, however, observe that it was the same Hugh of Fleury 
,+.h0 emphatically asserted that the bishop was as snperior to 
the king in the dignity of his ministry as the " divine offices " 
were superior in their sanctity to secular matters, and that 
he was not liable to the judgment of the secular courts. 
Eugh and Sigebert, however, also pointed out how often it 
had been the emperors by whom the corrupt conditions of the 
papacy had been reformed, and they refused to recognise that 
tlie Pope was above all human judgment, and urged that he 
should submit to reproof and correction. 

I f  these writers may be taken as representing the most 
advanced aspect of the position of the defenders of the temporal 
authority, Placidus and Honorius represent a new development 
of the papalist position. We have discussed their treatment 
and interpretation of the " Donation of Constantine," but 
important as this may be, it is of little importance when com- 
pared with Honorius's theory of the creation of the secular 
authority by the Church, and of the subordination of the 
temporal authority to the spiritual. This position of Honorius 
is very interesting, and we shall have occasion to refer to i t  
later ; here we can only say that if i t  may have some relation 
to some of the claims of Hildebrand, and if it may be argued 
that it was implicitly contained in these claims, it must bc 
clearly understood that there is no parallel to it in the litera- 
ture which we have been considering in these two chapters. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FEUDAL AUTHORITY 

OF THE PAPACY. 

WE must consider briefly another aspect of the poljcy of 
Gregory VII. ; this is what appears to be his persistent 
attempt to establish a claim on the part of the Papal See to 
feudal lordship over various' countries and provinces. We 
cannot, indeed, say that this policy had no antecedents before 
the time of Gregory's pontificate ; i t  is, indeed, obvious that 
some of the most important steps in the development of it 
were taken by his immediate predecessors ; but i t  may be con- 
tended that Hildebrand had even then inspired this policy. 

There is a t  least one important reference to the matter as 
early as the pontificate of Silvester II. This is contained in 
a letter in which it is stated that  Stephen, King of Eungary, 
had given himself in allegiance to the P0pe.l The authen- 
ticity of the letter is, however, questioned by some critics, 
though i t  is defended by others. It is, however, clear 
that, even if the policy of establishing the ieudal lordship 
of the Papacy over various States may be traced back 
to earlier times, it was with the immediate predecessors 
of Gregory VII. that i t  became important. I t  would 
appear reasonable to say that the policy represents an 
attempt to organise a system which should secure the political 
independence of the Papal See in its relations both to the 
Empire and thc city of Rome. We shall have occasion to see 
the imp~r t~an t  consequences of this policy in the history of the 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries. 

l Sylvester II., ' Ep.,' v. 

The first and the most import'ant development of this policy 
is to be found in the establishment of feudal relations between 
the Papal See and the Normans in Southern Italy. Cardinal 
~eusded i t  has preserved in his ' Collectio Canonum ' the 

of fidelity which Robert Guiscard took in the 
year 1059 to Pope Nicholaa 11. He styles himself Duke 
of Apulia and Calabria by the grace of God and of S t  
peter, and as about to become Duke of Sicily by their help ; 
and in confirmation of this grant and in recognition of the 
fidelity which he owes, he promises an annual tribute to St 
peter and Pope Nicholas and his successors. He promises 
that he will be faithful to the holy Roman Church and to 
pope Nicholas, and that he would swear fidelity to no one 
except with the reservation of fidelity t o  the Boman Church.l 
Deusdedit also gives the oath of fidelity which Richard, 
Prince of Capua, and Jordanus, Prince of Capua, took to Pope 
Alexander II.= 

I t  is significant of the development of this policy that 
Pope Alexander 11. wrote to William the Conqueror declar- 
ing that the kingdom of the English since the time of its 
conversion to  Christ had been "sub apostolorum Principe 
manu et  tutela," and had paid an annual sum to the Apostolic 
See, of which a part went to the Pope, and a part to the 
Church of S t  Mary, which was called " Schola Anglorum." 

Deusdedit, ' Collectio Canonum,' 
iii. 156 : "Ego Rohertus Dei gratia 
et sancti Petri, Dux Apulizc et Cala- 
briw, et utroque subvenionte futurus 
Sicilia, ad conf?rmationem traditionis, 
et ad recognitionem fidclilatis, do 
omni terra cluam ego propria, sub 
dominio meo, e t  quam adhuc nulli 
ultramontanorum ita concossit u t  
tencat, promitto me annualiter pro 
unoquoque iugo boum, pensionem 
xii scilicet denar~orum paplensis 
monctw peraoluturum heato I'otro e t  
tibi Domino moo Nycolao Pap= e t  
omnibus successoribus tuis, aut  tuis 
aUt tuomm successorum nuntiis etc." 

Id. id., 157 : " Ego Robertus Dei 

gratia e t  sancti Petri dux Apulie e t  
Calabrie, et utroquo subvenient Q 

futurus Siciliz, ab hsc ora et deinceps 
ero fidelis snnctz IZonianm Ecc-lexie e t  
Apostolicw Sedi, et tibi Domino meo 
Nicolao Papie . . . . . 
e t  nulli iurabo fidelitatcm, nisi 
salva fidelitate sancta Itoman~e 
Ecclosia." 

Cf. Id. id., 158. 
Id. id., 150. 
Alexander II., ' Ep.,' 139 : " Novit 

prudentia tus. Anglorum regnum, cx 
quo nomen Christi ibi clarificatum cst, 
hub apostolorem principe manu ct tutela 
exsf itisse, douec qnidem, memhra lnsli 
capitis cffecti, ~elantes bup~rbiam 
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The claim to feudal supremacy was, however, emphatically 
repudiated by William ; he refused to do fealty on the 
ground that he had not promised to do this, and that his 
predecessors had never done it, while he promised that the 
money should be paid.l 

It is then clear that  the policy of extending the feudal 
authority of the Papacy was well developed before the 
accession of Gregory VII. to the papal throne, but i t  is also 
clear that during his pontificate he lost no opportunity of 
extending this. He  was, in the first place, careful to main- 
tain this relation with the Normans in South Italy. The oath 
of fidelity, which was made by Richard of Capua to Gregory 
VTI. in September 1073, contains very important provisions. 
Richard styles himself Prince of Capua by the grace of God 
and St Peter, and promises that he will be faithful to the 
holy Roman Church and to Gregory the " universal " Pope. 
He promises that he will help him and the .Roman Church 
to acquire and defend the " regalia " and the possessions of St 
Peter against all men, and that he will help Gregory to hold 
in safety and honour the Roman Papacy. H e  will swear 
fidelity to the King, Henry, when he is admonished to do so 
by Gregory and his successors, but always saeng  his fidelity 
to the Roman Church. I n  the event of a vacancy in the 

p a t ~ i s  sui Satana, pactum Dei abie- 
cerunt e t  Anglorum popnlum a via 
veritatis averterunt . . . nam u t  bene 
nosti, donec Angli fideles erant, pia? 
devotionis respectu ad cognitionem 
religionis annuam pensionem apos- 
tolica sedi exhibcant, ex qua pars 
Romano pontifici, pars ecclesia Sancta 
Itaria?, q u a  vocatur Schola Angloruxn 
in usum fratrum deferebatur." 

1 William tho Concluoror, ' Epistlos ' 
(Grog. VII., ' Epist. Extra Veg.' xi., 
Migne, vol. 148) : " Hubcrtus legatus 
tnus, religiose Pater, ad me venicns 
ex tua purte, mo admonuit quatinus 
tibi et successoribus tuis fidelitalcm 
facerem, e t  de pecunia, quam ante- 
cessoros mei ad Romanam Ecclesiam 

mittere solebant, melius cogitarem : 
unum admisi, alterum non aclmi~i. 
Fidelitatem facere nolui, neo volo, 
quia non ego promisi, nec antecessores 
meos antecessoribus tuis id Eacere 
comperio. Pecunia tribus fere annis, 
in Gnlliis me agente, negligenter col- 
lecta est ; nunc vero divina miserl- 
cordia me in regnum meum revorso, 
quod collecturn est per przefntum 
logatum mittitur, e t  quod reliquum 
eat, per legatos Lanfranci archiepiscopi 
fidelis nostri, cum opportunum fucrit, 
transmittetur. Orate pro nobis et 
pro stotu regni nostri, quia ante- 
cessoros vestros dileximua e t  vos prse 
omnibus sincere diligere e t  obedienter 
audire desiclel amus." 

throne, he will render his help according to the admoni- 
tion of the best cardinals and the Roman clergy and people in 
the election of a Pope.' The form of oath taken by Robert 
Guiscard to Gregory VII. in June 1080 is practically the 
same.2 I t  is noteworthy that in t'hese oaths, while the 
Normans express themselves as willing to take the oath of 
fidelity to the German King, they do this subject to the 
approval of the Popes, and subject to the reservation of their 
fidelity to the Roman Church. These  phrase.^ are strictly 

to those of an oath made to a lord, subject to the 
reservation of the obligation to the overlord. It may there- 
fore be said that Gregory correctly describes the relations 
of the Normans to the Papal See when in a letter of 1076 he 
says that they desired to have St  Peter as their only lord 
and emperor after God.3 

A similar claim to lordship in Spain is represented in 
letters written b-J Gregory VII. in 1073 and 1077. The 
first was written in relation to projected attempts to recover 
parts of Spain from the Saracens, and Gregory claims that the 
Kingdom of Spain had from ancient times belonged to S t  
1301,er, and that i t  still, even though occupied by the pagans, 
belonged to no mortal man but to the Apostolic See ; he has, 
therefore, granted to Count Evulus de Roceio, who desires to 
deliver this land from the pagans, that he shall hold any 

l Gregory vii., Reg. i. 21a : " Ego 
Richardus Doi gratia et enncti Potri 
Capuw p~inceps, nb hac ora e t  deincep~ 
ero fidelis s n n c t ~  Romanae ecclfsia, e t  
aposl3licn scdi e t  tibi domino meo 
Cregorlo univeraali pap= . . . 
Sanct~c. Romana? occlesia tlbique adiu- 
tor ero ad tonendum et acquirendum et 
defendcndum regalia sancti Petri 
eiusque posfieasiones recta fide contra 
omnes homines : e t  adiuvabo te, ut  
secure e t  honorifice tenoas papatum 
Romanum. . . . . . 
R e ~ i  vero Heinrico, cum a to ad- 
monitur fuero vel a tuis surcessoribus, 
iurabo fidelitatem, salva tamen fideli- 
trite sancta Homanz ecclesia?. E t  si 

tu vel tui successores ante me 
ex hac vita migraverint, socundum 
quad monitus fuero a melioribus 
cardinalibuu e t  clericis Romanis et 
laicis, adiuvabo, ut  papa el~gatur 
e t  orclinetur ad honorem snncti 
Petri." 

Id. id., viii., la. 
Id. id., iii. 15 : " Wifredo militi 

Mediolanensi, &C."-" Scias igitur, 
Normannos ve~b:t componenda, pacis 
nobiscum habcre ; quam libentis~ime 
jam fecissent e t  beato I'etro, quem 
solummodo dominum e t  imperatorem 
post Doum habere dcsiderant, humili- 
ter ~atisfecissent, si voluntati eorum in 
quibusdam annueremus." 
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territory, from which he succeeds in driving them out, from 
St  Peter.1 The letter of 1077 repeats the same clalnl 
that Spain belonged by the ancient constitutions to S t  Peter 
and the Roman Church. 

Another claim which was urged with much vehemence by 
Gregory VII. was that the Kingdom of Hungary belonged to 
the Roman See. I n  a letter of October 1074 to Solomon, 
King of Hungary, he urged in support of this claim, first, the 
alleged action of King Stephen in surrendering his kingdom 
with all its rights and powers to S t  Peter, and secondly, that 
the Emperor Henry III., after his victory over the King of 
Hungary, had sent the lance and crown to the shrine of St 
Peter, and had thus recognised that the authority belonged 
to him. He reproved Solomon severely for having accepted 
the kingdom as a fief from the King of the Germans, and 
threatened that he would lose i t  unless he recognised that his 
kingdom was a fief of the Apostolic See, not of the King of 
the germ an^.^ I n  two letters of the following year Gregory 

1 I d  ~d , 1. 7 " Grogor~us 111 
Romanum Pontlficatum clcctus omnl- 
bus prlnrlplbus in torram Hispanire 
proficisc~ volentlbus perpetuam salutem 
in domino Iesu Christo 

Non latere vos cred~mus, regnum 
Hyspan~re ab antlquo proprn iuns 
sancti Petri fu~sse, et adhuc-Iicet diu 
a paganis slt occupatum, lege tamen 
~ustitla: non evacuata-null1 mortdium 
sed soli apostolica: s e d ~  ex .rquo per- 
tincre. Quod emm auctore Deo semel 
In propriotates eccles~arum iuste per. 
venent, manenti 00, ab usu quldem, 
sed ab earum lure, occas~onc tians- 
euntis tempolls, slno legltima conces- 
sione divelli non potent. Itaque 
comes Evulns; do Rocelo, cuiuu favorem 
spud vos haud obscurum esse putamus, 
terram illam ad honorem uanctl Petri 
ingrod~ e t  a paganorum manlbus cripere 
cupiens, llanc cmcessionem ab spos- 
t o l ~ r s  sod1 o b t l ~ ~ u ~ t  ut  partom illam 
undo paghnos suo stud10 e t  adilncto 
8ibi allo~um auxilio expeller0 posset, 

sub conditione inter nos factre pactionia 
ex parte sxncti Potri posslderet " 

I d  i d ,  iv. 28 . " Prreteroa notum 
vobis fieri volumus, quod nob~s quidem 
taoere non o\t libarum, vobis a d e m  
non solum ad futuram sed etlam ad 
przsentem gloriam valde nocossariurn . 
vldollcct regnum Hispan~re ex antiquls 
constltutionlbus boato Petro e t  sancta 
Romanre ecclesiao in ius e t  propriotatem 
esse traditum " 

a I d  i d ,  ii 13 '' Nam sicut a 
maiollbus patrla ture cognosero polo% 
regnum Ungarire sanctre Romanre eccle 
si* proprium eqt, a regl Stcphano ohm 
beato Petro cum omm lure ot potestate 
sua oblatum e t  clevota truditum 
Praoteroa Hoinr~cus pire memorlz ~m 
porator, ad honorem sanc t~  Petrl 
regnum illud oxpugnanq, v~oto  rege e t  
facta victoria, ad corpus bent1 P0trl 
lanceam coronamque transm~sit , e t  
pro glorla tnumpbi s u ~  illuc dlrexlt 
insignia, quo pr~ncipatum dign~tatls 
eius attinere cognov~t. Qure cum lta 
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supported Geusa in his claim to the Hunganan throne on thc 
ground that Solomon had forfeited his right by receiving i t  as 
a fief from the German Bi4g.l The action of Gregory here is 
the more noticeable in that it involved a conflict with the 
claims of the German King to feudal supremacy over 
Hungary. 

In  a letter of the year 1075 to Demetrius, Krng of the 
~uss ians ,  Gregory VII. says that Demetrius's son had come to 
Rome and had urgently prayed that he might receive that 
kingdom by the grant of S t  Peter through the hands of thc 
Pope. Gregory, understanding that this request was made 
with the consent of Demetrius, had assented to it, had con- 

sint, tu tamen, in oeterls quoque a 
r0glR vlrtute ot morl!.,us long0 dlsce- 
den-, ius e t  honorom sanc t~  Potn, 
quniltum ad to, immmuisti, et alienastl, 
dum ems regnum a rego Teutoillcolum 
In boneficinm, sicut audlvlmus, sub- 
replstl. Quod s~ verum est, qualiter 
gratlam beat1 P e t r ~  aut  nostram bone- 
dictionem 6perare debeas, tu ipqe, 81 

iust~iiam vzs attendere, non ~gnorzs . 
vldel~cet Le non alltor eam hablturum 
nec smo apostolica animadvers~onc dlu 
regnaturum, niq1 scoptrum regm quod 
tenoe, rorrecto erlore tuo, apostollc~~, 
non leglre malcstatls bcneficlum recog- 
noecas. Nequo onlm noR timoro vel 
amors aut allqua persona11 acceptlone, 
quantum Dco adiovante potarimus, 
dobltum honorem oius, culus servl 
sumus, inrequ~sltum rolinquoinus " 

Id. i d ,  11 63 " Notum autem 
t ~ b i  esse credimus, regnum Unganre, 
slcut et alia fioh~liss~ma regna, In pro- 
prie l~bertatis stalu debere esse, e t  
nu111 regl alterius regnl s u b i ~ i  nisl 
ranctre e t  unlvorsall matri Romanre 
eccleslrt! , qure sublectos non habet n t  
serves, sed n t  fil~os suscepit universos 
Quad qura oonsangu~neus tuus a rego 
Teuton~oo, non a Romano pontlficl, 
usurp at or^ obtinult, domlmum exus, 
ut crod~mus, cl~vinum iudlclum im- 
pedivit." 

Id. id., iz. 70 : " Si offion nostri ost, 
omnibus sua iura clefenderc RC intcr 
00s romponere pacom e t  stab11110 oon- 
cordlam, multo magis ratio exlgit 
atque usuu ut l l l tat l~ exposclt, ut  
somlnoremus caritatem inter malores, 
quorum pax aut  odium redundat in 
plurlmos. Unde nobis curn est e t  
cord1 p ~ a  sollicitudo inhwret, quatlnus 
inter t e  e t  consangmneum tuum 
Salomonom faclamus paccm, si possu- 
mu?.  ut, iustitia utr~mque servata, 
sufliclat unicu~que quod suum est, 
term~num ~ustitia: non transsat, metam 
bone consuetudlms non oucedat , sic- 
que sit 1n pace nob~l~sslnum regnum 
Unga~la ,  quod haotenus per se pnnci- 
palltor vlguit, ut  rex ~ b i ,  non reguluq 
fiat. Verum ubi-contcmpto nob111 
domin~o Petri apostolorum prlnclpls, 
cuius rcgnum esso prudont~arn tnam 
latere non clc&mus-re\ sub~lldit so 
l'eutomco rogl, ot regull nomen ob- 
tlnuit Dominus autem, illluIlam suo 
illatam princlpi pervidene, potestatem 
regnl suo ad te  iudicio traastullt E t  
~ t a  oonsangumeus tuus, 81 quld In 
obtlnendo regno iuris prius habuit, 
eo se sacrilega usurpatlone pnvavit. 
Petrus onlm a firma petra d~cltur, qure 
portas lnforl confringit, atque aclam 
antlno rlgore dostrult e t  dlbslpat, quic. 
quld obs~stit." 
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ferred the kingdom upon his son in the name of St Peter, 
and promses that he will give him the support of thr Holy 
See in all just msttters.1 In  another letter of the same year 
Gregory writes to Swep ,  King of the Danes, that the law 
of the Roman Pontlff reached farther than that of the 
Emperor, and that where Augustus reigned, Christ reigned. 
Sweyn had asked Pope Alexander 11. for the " patrocinlum " 
of St Peter, and Gregory desires to know whether thls was 
still his wish.2 In  a letter of 1077 to the Corsicans, he bids 
them know that their island belongs lawfully to no other 
authority than that of the Roman Church : those who refuse 
to recognise this are guilty of sacrilege ; and he rejoices to 
learn that they desired to recognise the rights of St Peter, 
and is prepared to send them armed help.3 In  a letter of 

1079 to Wezelin, he warns him that he must not take up 
arms against him whom the apostolical authority had estab- 
lished as king in Dalmatia, and bids him know that whatever 

1 Id. I d ,  n 74 : " Flhus vester, nam. Quln etlam nos parat~es~mos 
llmlna apostolorum v~sltans, ad nos esso novellL vestra noblhtatls seren~tas, 

venlt. E t ,  quod regnum lllud dono ut  ad qu.ccumqne lust& negot~n hums 

sanctl Petrl per mnnus nostras vellet sedls auctor~tatem pro sua necessl- 

opt~nerc, oldem beato Petro npostolo- tate petlent, procul club10 contlnllo 

r- prlnclpl doblta fidelltate euhlblta, petltlonem suarum consequetur effec- 
- 

devot~s prerlbus postulavlt , 1ndub1- 
tanter asseveram ~l lam suam pet1 
t~onem vestro consensu ratam fore 
ac stabllem, SI apostohca auctorltatls 
gratla ae munlmlne donarctur. Culus 
v o t ~ s  e t  pet~tlonlbus, qula iusta 
v~debantur, tum ex consensu vcstro 
tum ex dcvoiiono przsentls tandem 
ai\cn.;um prn hu~mus  e t  rcgul vest11 
guholnacul?, slbl ex partc heat1 Petrl 
tmdldimus, ea videlicet lntentloue 
atque dealderlo c n r ~ t a t ~ s  u t  beatus 
Petrus vos e t  regnum vestnun om- 
maque vestra bona sua apud Doum 
iutercoqs~one custod~at, e t  cum omnl 
pace honore quoque e t  glorla ldcm 
regnum usque In finem v l t s  vostra, 
tenere vos faclat et, hmus mllltlz 
fimto cursu, lmpetret vobls apud 

tum " 
I d  ]cl, 11 75 " Plus enlm ter- 

rarum lex Romauorum pontlficum 
quam lmperatorum obt lnu~t  , IU om- 
nem torram exlvlt souus eorum, e t  

qu~bus  lmperavlt Augustus, lmperavlt 
Chrlstus . . 
Q u ~ n  vero npud antecossorem nostlum 
beats  memona Alexandrum quadam 
expetlstl, qulhus boatum Potrum debl- 
torem facereq, zmmo t l b ~  e t  regno tu0 
nobilc patroclnlum elus acqmres, per 
eosdem legatos mandes utrum cadcm 
voluntes e ~ t ,  an fuerlt passa dcfectum, 
aut, quod magls optamus, susceperlt 
angmentum " 

Id. ld , V 21 " Nu111 mortahum 
nulllque potestat~ nlsl sanctz Romans 
eccleslm ex deblto lure proprletatem 

supremum regem glorlam -ernp~ter pertlnere." 
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he may do against this king will be done against the Roman 
6ee.l Deusdedit has preserved the oath of fidehty which 
Demetrius had taken to Gregory VII. on receiving the 
Kingdom of Dalmatia. He acknowledges that he had been 
invested with the Kingdom by means of the banner, sword, 
sceptre, and crown, under the authority of the Pope, and 
promises obedience and fidelity in the strict terms of the 
feudal obligation, and the payment of a regular annual t r i b ~ t e . ~  
In one letter Gregory even claimed that Charles the Great 

Id i d ,  vn 21 . " Sc~as, nos de pertlnent~nm procurator oxlstam, v ~ t z  
prudentla +ua multurn mlrarl ut, q u ~  eplsoopsrum, presb~terorum, dlacon- 
te  esse dudum boato Polro at  nob19 orum, s u b d ~ a c ~ n o r n m ~ u e  ut caste e t  
ficlslem promlsens, contra eum, quem regulsrlter vlvant prov~deam, pauperes 
In Dnlmatla rogem auctor~tas apostolica vlduas, atque puplllos protegarn, par- 
constltu~t, tu  modo conerls m-urgere entnls lnhcltarn copulam destruens, 
Quapropter nobllltatem tuam monemus logltlrnam, doto, anulo, sacerdot~ique 
e t  ex pnrtc beat1 P e t r ~  praclplmus ut  benedlctlonern constltuam et constltuta 
adversum lam dlctum rogem demceps corrumpl non perm~ttam, homlnum 
armn capere non prasumas , sclonq, veudlt~onem contmdlcam, atquc In 

qulcqu~d In ~llurn ausus faer~s,  procul omnrbus qua  ad rectltudlncm status 
dub10 te In npostollcum sedem fac congruunt, Deo auctore me squam 
turum " exlbeam. Ducentorum qaoque blzan- 

Deusdedlt, ' Collectlo Canouum,' tlnorum t r ~ b u t ~ ~ m ,  meorum omnlurn 
111 150. "Ego Demetrlus qul et ronsulto prlmatuum sancto Pctro per 
Summmlr nuncupor Del provldentln qlnguloa onno8 III rcsurrectlone Dornlnls 
Chronc~s Dnlmat~sque dux, a te de m ~ h l  conccsso regno persolvendrtm 
domlnc Gellzo ex apostol~ca sedls statuo, e t  ut  post me regnatllrl hoc 
legatlone Domln~ nostr~ Papa  Grogon] ~ d e m  perpetuo servent, conseo, cor- 
potestatem optmens In Salermtnnn robero, atque sanctio. . . . 
basll~ca sanc t~  P e t r ~  slnodall ct con- Prztcrea cum Deo servlre regnare 
cord1 totlue cler1 e t  popull electlone, slt, vlce beat1 Potrl et Domln~ nostri, 
do Chroqtorum D~lmat~norumque regnl Papa  Grego~ll atque post so sossurls 
rrglmlne, per vex~llum, onsem, scop In Apostollca secle me tuls manrbus 
trum ct  coronam lnvostltus atquo commltto e t  comm~ttendo, hanc fidol- 
constitutus rex, tlbl, dexoveo, spondeo ltatem sacramonto stab1110 Ego 
et pollleeor me ~ ~ ~ c o m r n u t n b ~ l ~ t e r  com lnquam Dcmetr~u.i q u ~  e t  Srun~mir 
pleturum omnln qua: mlhl tua rover- Del g ~ a t l a  et Apostollca sed~s  dono 
endn lnlunglt snnctitns V~dchcet ut  rex nh hac horn IU antca Saucto Potro 
In olnnlbus e t  per omula apostol ic~ e t  Domluo meo Papa, Gregorlo su sque 
scdl fidem ob~ervcm, e t  quldquld hoe succossor~bus canonlee lntranttbus ero 
In rogno tam apostollca sedos quam fdells e t  ut  lpso slvo post eum futurl 
SUI legat1 qanxelunt aut  sanxennt, pont~ficos slve legatl eorum vltam ac 
lrrev~ncit~htor  custodlam, lus t~ t~arn  membra perdant, aut cnplantur, neque 
excol~m, eccleslas dofendam, pr~mltla,, In cons1110 neclue m facto ero, e t  
dec~mm, omnlumque ad eeclee~as cons~hum quod m1h1 credldcllnt ad 

VOL. IV U 
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had given Saxony to 8t Peter, and that the Sasons possessed 
documentary evidence of this.' Finally, Gregory's Register 
contains, under the year 1081, a declaration of Bertrand, 
Count of Provence, that he surrendered all his hereditary 
u n i t y  to God, S t  Peter and St  P a d ,  and to Gregory and 
his  successor^.^ 

It is reasonable to compare this very highly developed 
policy of extending tho feudal authority of the Roman See 
with the terms of Grogory VII.'s letter of 1081 to Altmann 
of Passau ; and we may not unreasonably think that that 
lether re~resents  a design to extend the feudal authority of --...- 

the papacy even over tht, German kingdom. 

illo- damnum scienter nulli inti- 
mabo. Regnum autnm qnod milli per 
manum tuam Domine Gelizo traditur, 
fidelis retinebo et illud suumquo ius 
Apostolicre sedi aliquo ingenio ali- 
qilando non subtrahrtm." 

1 Id. id., viii. 23 : " Idem vero 
magnus imperator (Charles the Great) 
Saxoniam obtulit beato Petro, cuius 
e m  devicit adiutorio, et posuit sig- 
num devotionis et libertatis ; sicut ipsi 
Saxones habent soriptum et prudentes 
illorum satis sciunt." 

2 Id. id., viii. 36 : "Ego Bertram- 

mus Dei gratia comes Provincia: 
nrn remissiono peccatorum meorum I--  - 

et parenturn moorum offero concodo 

dono omnem honorem mcum, quan- 
tum ad me iure pnrentum portinet, 
omnipotenti Deo et sanctis apostolis 
Petro et Paulo et domino meo 
Gregorio papa: septimo et omnibus 
successoribus eius, ita ut,, quicquid . 
placuerit deinceps domno papa: are- 
gorio de me et  de toto honore meo, 
sine ullo contradict0 faciat. Ecclesias 
autem omnes, qum in me8 pote~tato 
sunt, prafato domino moo Gregorio 
papa omnino dimitto et omnidas 
~ucccqsorihu~ eius ; et ad ordinandas 
eas iuste e t  seoundum Deum pro p0sf.e 
meo fidelitor adiuvabo." 

a Cf. pp. 208, 209. 

PART IV. 

THE CBURCH AND THE EMPIRE FROM 
1122 TO 1177 

CHAPTER I. 

EaEDERICK I. AND THE PAPACY. 

THE settlement of Worms secured peace between the Church 
and the Empire for more than thirty years, and when a new 
conflict arose the conditions and causes of the conflict were 
different. It is more difficult to say what was the nature 
of this peace ; there are some who look upon this period as 
one in which the Papacy had triumphed over the Empire, but 
i t  is very doubtful if this view can be seriously defended. The 
truth would rather seem to be that men were heartily weary 
of the conflict, and that there was little desire either on the 
one side or the other to renew it. It is no doubt easy enough 
to argue that the agreement of Worms had not settled things 
finally, and i t  is indeed true that no compIete or final settle- 
ment of the question of the appointment to bishoprics and 
abbeys had been reached ; but as a matter of fact the settle- 
monL as a whole was not seriously challenged, and the changes 
which came, came gradually and without serious conflict. 

An excellent monograph of Rernheim has brought out very 
clearly the extent and also the limits of divergence in the 
interpretation and application of the terms of the settle- 
"0nt.l I t  seems on the one hand to be clear that aithin 

E. Bcrnheim, ' Zur Geschiohte des Wormser Concordats.' 
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a year of its conclusion a version of its terms was in exist- 
ence which considerably extended the authority of the 
Emperor-a version which gave him power, in cases of dis- 
puted elections, to decide the matter by his own judgment, 
without the advice and judgment of the metropolitan and the 
comprovincial bish0ps.l I n  1122 or 1123, after Worms, 
Henry V., in the case of a disputed election to the Abbey of 
St Gall, obtained a judgment from his court that in conse- 
quence of the dispute i t  was open to him to appoint whom- 
soever he wished.2 It would seem that this was the tradition 
referred to by Otto of Freising in the ' Gesta Friderici ' in a 
passage which we shall deal with but i t  would not seem 
that either of Henry V.'s immediate successors, Lothair 111. 
and Conrad III., made any attempt to assert such a right. 

On the other hand, i t  would seem that some a t  least of 
those who procured the election of Lothair 111. as Emperor 
in 1125 desired to modify the t,erms of the settlement in 
favour of the Church. According to the author of a very 
important account of this election, i t  was agreed a t  Maintz 
that the election of a bishop should be free, and not con- 
strained by the presence and fear of the prince, and that the 
Emperor should invest the bishop, freely elected and freely 
consecrated, with the "regalia " by the sceptre, while the 
bishop should take the oath " salvo quidem ordinis sui pro- 
posito." This would seem to mean that i t  was agreed that 

1 ' Codex Udalrici,' 214. 
a " Csriium Sanrti GalIi," Cont. 

ii. 8 (M. G. H., ' Scriptores,' vol. ii.) : 
" Audienx rex huiusmodi allogationes 
et  dissensiones inter se discordantium 
partium, ex sententia curie obtinuit, 
neutram istarum pnrtium iuri suo 
resintere, quin libore hanc potestatem 
posset,, in quemcunquo vellet, ex iure 
trausforre. Rex vero in omnibus duci 
deforens, monachum quem sibi pro 
elect0 exhibuit, abbatio sancti Galli 
honore sublimavit." 

3 Otto of Freising, ' Gesta Frid- 
erici,' i. 

4 ' Narratio do electione Lotharii in 

Regem Romanorum ' 6 (M. G. H., S.% 
xii. 51 1) : " Concordantlbus iFaquo in 
elcctione rcgis univorsis rogni prin- 
cipibus, quid iuris roglre dignitatis 
imporium, quid libertatis reginre 
cmlestis, id est ecclesiae, sacerdotium 
heberc deberet, stabili rationo pre- 
scribitur, et ceptus utrique honoris 
modus, Spiritu sancto dictnnti pre- 
figitur. Habeat ecclesia libertatcm 
qusm semper optavcrat ; habcat ~t 
regnum iuntam in omnibus poLcnldism, 
qua sibi per karitatem qumunque 
sunt cesaris sine code subiciat. Habeat 
ecclesia liberam in spiritua1il;us 
tioncm, nec regio metu extortam, 
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the terms of Worms should be modified in  two important 
particulars-fir~t, that the election should not be conducted 
jn the presence of the Emperor ; and second, that the in- 
vestiture with the temporalities should take place after 
consecration and not before. 

Whether this statement can be taken as proving that an  
actuad agreement was made upon this basis, and that Lothair 
was a party to it, is very d o ~ b t ~ f u l  ; Bernheim, in another 
monograph, has made i t  clear that Lothair's actual adminis- 
tration did not conform to any such agreement. but rather 
that he normally maintained the terms of tht! agreement 
of W0rms.l 

If we can trust a statement in a life of S t  Bernard, 
Lothair, when he met Pope Innocent 11. a t  Li&ge in 1131, 
taking advantage, no doubt, of the disputed election to the 
Papacy, urged upon him the restoration of investiture as i t  
had been exercised before ; but S t  Bernard, the most power- 
ful supporter of Innocent's claim to the papal throne, was 
present, and by his influence contributed greatly to the papal 
refusaL2 The statement is confirmed by some other refer- 
e n c e ~ . ~  I t  is possible that i t  is in some connection with 
this incident that we should place the issue by Innocent PI., 
after his restoration to Rome and the consecration of Lothair 
as Emperor in June 1133, of the document which emphatic- 
ally forbade bishops and abbots in the German kingdom to 
take possession of the "regalia " until they had received them 

preeentia principis ut  ante coartatam, 
vel ulla peticione restrictjam : habeat 
imperatoria dignitas electum libore, 
consecratum canonice, regalibus per 
sceptrum, sine precio tamen, investire 
sollempniter, et in fidei sure ac iusti 
favoris obseqnium, salvo quidom ordinis 
sui proposito, sacramentis obligare 
Btahiliter." 

l E. Bernheim, ' Lothar 111. und 
das Wormser Concordat.' 

' V'ta Sancti Bernhardi,' ii. 1, 5 
(Migno, 'P. L.,' vol. 185) : " Siqni- 
dem importune idem rex institit, 
tempus hebore se r e p ~ t e ~ ~ s  oppor- 

tunum, episcoporum sibi restitui in- 
vestitnras, qnas ab eius prmdecessore 
imporatore Henrico per maximos qui- 
dem labores et multa poricula Romana 
EccIesia vindicarat. Ad quod verbum 
expuvere et expalluere Romani, gravius 
sese apud Leodicum arbitrati peri- 
culum olfendisse, quam declinaverjnt 
Rom~e. Neo consilium suppotebat, 
donec murum ae opposuit Abbas 
sanctus. Audacter enim resistens 
Regi, vcrbum mslignum mira liber- 
tate redarguit, mira auctoritate corn. 
prscuit." 

Cf. Bernheim, up. d., pp. 37. 38. 
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from the Emper0r.l It would seem probable that this was 
issued by the Pope as some satisfaction to the imperial de- 
mand, and the matter was one of great importance, for i t  
was just upon this distinction between the temporal and the 
spiritual authority of bishops or abbots that the agreement 
of Worms rested. 

The position of Lothair's successor, Conrad III., has been 
carefully examined by Witte in a dissertation on the episcopal 
elections during his reign ; and it would appear that Conrad 
was not inclined or able to insist upon a strict observance of 
the provisions of Worms. Sometimes, and especially in his 
own personal territories, he asserted them ; but at  other times, 
and in other parts of the Empire, he could not, or at  any rate 
did not, enforce them. Frequently he was not present a t  
elections, and the investiture with the temporalities followed 
instead of preceding the consecration ; in one case the Pope 
seems to have claimed the right to determine a disputed . 
election instead of leaving this to the King, with the counsel 
and judgment of the metropolitan and the bishops of the 
province .2 

On the whole, however, it is true to say that the funda- 
mental principle of the settlement of Worms was fully rccog- 
nised-that is, the distinction between the spiritual position 
of the bishop and his temporal lordships and possessions ; and 
therefore, that while it was the part of the ecclesiastical 
authority to invest him with the former, it was for the 
temporal authority to grant the latter. And this settle- 
ment had for the time brought peace in the relations be- 
tween the Empire and the Papacy. 

We have now to consider the circumstances and the 

1 M G H , Legum, Sect. iv , ' Con- 
stitut~ones,' vol. 1 llG '' Nos lg~tur, 
malestatem 1mpei11 nolentes mlnuere 
sed augere, imperator~e d!gmtat~[s 
plen~tuldinem t i b ~  concedimus et  
debitas et canonlcas consuetudlnes 
present~s scr~pti pagina confirmamus. 
Interdic~mus autem, ne qulsquam 
eolum, quoe in Teutronlcol regno ad 

pont~ficatus honorem vel abbatle regl 
men evooall ~ o n t ~ g e r ~ t ,  regal~a usurpare 
vel Invadere audeat, nlsi cadem prlus 
a tus [potesltate deposcat, quo~l OX 

his, que lure debet t~b i ,  tue magnlfi- 
centle faclat." 

P H. Witte, ' Forschungen eur 
Cesch~chte dea Wormser Conror- 
dats 
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principles of the conflict between Frederick Barbarossa and 
the Popes who were his contemporaries. 

Frederick I. was elected by the princes at  Frankfurt in 
&larch 1152, and the ecclesiastical relations of his first 
years were tranquil. He did, indeed, maintain the rights 
given to the secular power by the agreement of Worms, 
and in one case at  least he interpreted theso in a manner 
which was not consistent with what seems to be the genuine 
text, but was probably founded upon that version which has 
been preserved in the ' Codex Udalrici.' Otto of Freising, 
in the ' Gesta Friderici,' says that the tradition of the 
"Cuna," that is, the royal court, was that in the case of 
a disputed election the king could appoint as bishop whom- 
soever he wished, with the counsel of his " optimates." l I t  
was apparently in virtue of this claim that Frederick, in 
1152, procured the appointment of Weidmann, the Bishop 
of Beitz, to the Archbishopric of Magdeburg. Pope Eugenius 
ID., in a letter to the bishops of Germany, rejected the ap- 
pointment, but not on the gropnd of the provisions of Worms, 
that the king as erriperor could only declde upon such a point 
with the advice and judgment of the metropolitan and the 
cornprov~ncial bishops, but on the ground that Frederick had 
overridden the rights of the  elector^.^ 

l Otto of Frelsing, ' Gesta Frld- 
encl.' 1. (p. 392) . " Trrtdlt enlm cuna, 
et ab ecclos~o, oo tempore quo sub 
IIennco V. de investiture eplscoporum 
d e ~ ~ s a  fuit Inter rognum et sacerdotlum 
controversla, slbl concossum autumnet, 
quod obeuntibus eplscopls, SI forte In 
ellgendo partes fiaent, prlnc~pis ar- 
bltril esse, eplscopum quem voluent, 
ex optlmatum suorum com111o ponere, 
nec electum allqnem ante conse- 
crandum, quam ab lpsius manu regal~a 
Per scept~um ~usc~pia t  " 

Id. ~d (pp 393, 394) : " Cum 
elllm translatlones eplscoporum sine 
manlfestw utll~tatls et necess~tat~s 
lud~clo divima: legls oraculum non 

permlttet, cum etiam multo amplior 
quam In al~os election~bus olcr~ ot 
popul~ oas debet prsvenire concord~a, 
In faclenda translat~one de venerabll~ 
f ra t r~  nostro G Cicens~ eplscopo mchil 
horum ost, sed solus favor princlpls 
exspectatus, et nec inspects necessitate 
~llius ecclesla, nec cons~derata util~tate 
persona, clero nolente, imo, ut d~c~ tu r ,  
ex maxlma parte reclamante, in Mag- 
deburgensem eum dlcltls eccleslam 
supplantandwn . . . 
per prssentl? nobis scr~pta mandamus 
quatlnus cause lstl favorcm ulter~us 
non przstetls, et apud kar~ss~mum 
fihum nostrum Pnderirum, quem Deus 
hoc temporo pro fiervandra libertate 
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On the other hand, Frederick showed himself desirous 
to meet the demands of the Papacy for his support. The 
relations between Frederick and the Popes a t  this time are 
best represented by the terms of the Treaty of Constance, 
which was concluded early in 1155. By this treaty Frederick 
bound himself t o  support the Pope against the Greeks, the 
Normans, and the rebels in Rome, while the Pope promised 
to crown him as Emperor, to  support him against any who 
should attack the "justice and honour " of the kingdom, 
by excommunicating them, and to resist the Greeks.l 

In  1155 Frederick was crowned Emperor in Rome. In  1156, 
however, the papal policy seems to have undergone a change. 
At the time when the Treaty of Constance had been signed, 
the Popes were on bad terms with the Norma)ns, and looked 
for support against them to Frederick, but in 1156 Hadrian IV. 
came to terms with the Normans, and the new relation was 
embodied in the Treaty of Beneventum. The most important . 
political provisions of this treaty are as follows : Hadrian 
recognised William and his son Roger and their heirs as Kings 
of Sicily, Dukes of Apulia, and Princes of Capua, together with 
Naples, Salerno, and Amalfi, and the territories belonging to 
them, while they on their part swore fidelity to Pope Hadrian 
and his successors and the Roman Church, and did liege h ~ m a g e . ~  

ecclesise in eminentiam regni evexit, 
efficere vestris exhortationibus stu- 
deatis, ut  et ipse a sua super hoc 
intentione desistat e t  oontra Deum, 
contrn sacros canones, contra regiae 
dignitatis officinm eidcm causre favor- 
em suum ulterius non impendat, sed 
ecclesim Magdeburgensi sicut e t  aliis 
ecclesiis reqni a Deo sibi commissi, 
liberam facultatem quem voluerit 
secundum Deum eligondi relinquat et 
electionem ipsam postmodum favore 
suo, sicut decet maiestatem regiam 
prosequatur." 

1 M. G. H., Lcg., Sect. iv., ' Const.' 
i. 144, 145. 

Hudriani IV. e t  Willlelmi Regis, 
C'oncordia Beneventana (in J. M. 

Wrttterich, ' Pontificum Romanorum 
Vitrr,' vol. ii. p. 352) : " Profecto vos 
nobis e t  Rogerio duci 6lio nostro 
e t  heredibus nostris, qui in regnum 
pro voluntaria ordinatione nostra suc- 
cesserint, conceditis regnum Siciliz, 
ducatum Apulia e t  principatum Capum 
cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, Nea- 
polim, Salcrnum e t  Amalfiam cum 
pertinentiis suis, Marsiam et alia q u z  
ultra Marsiam debemu~ hahere et 
roliqua t e ~ m e n t a ,  quse tenemus, a 
prredocossoribus nostris, hominibus 
sacrosanctre Romanae ecclesire, iure 
detenta, et contra omnes homines 
adiuvabitis honorifice manutenore. 

Pro quibus omnibus vobis vestris- 
que 8uccessoribus e t  sanctse Roman= 
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~t was not, however, till 1157 that a serious dispute arose 
between Frederick and Hadrian IV., and then i t  was not about 
any actual question of policy, but about the use of a phrase 
by the Pope which seemed to imply that Frederick held the 
Empire as a fief from the Pope. The circumstances were as 
follows. Archbishop Eskil of Lund, in Sweden, on his return 
from Rome, had been seized and held to ransom by some 
turbulent persons in Burgundy. For some reason Frederick 
refused to take any active steps to procure his release or 
to punish the offcnders, and Hadrian IV. wrote to him in 
September to remonstrate with him. After urging upon 
him the duty of intervention, he reminded him of the 
affection and joy with which the Roman Church had 
received him, how i t  had conferred upon him the 
fulness of dignify and honour with the imperial crown, 
and that i t  would gladly have conferred upon him greater 
" beneficia." l 

This letter reached Frederick while he was holding a diet 
at Besanpon, and according to the report of Otto of Freising, 
i t  caused the greatest indignation among the princes, because 
they understood the letter to imply that the German Rings 
held the Empire and the Kingdom of Italy by the grant of the 
Popes. They were, according to Otto, much disturbed by the 
recollection that in the palace of the Lateran, under a portrait 

eccleaia fictelitatem iuravimus e t  vobis 
ligium hominium fecimus, sicut con- 
tinetur in duobis similibue capitulari- 
bus, quorum altorum penes vest,ram 
maiestatem sigillo nostro aureo, al- 
terum vero sigillo vesiro signatum 
penes nos habetur." 
' M. G. H., Leg., Sect. iv., ' Const.' i. 

164 ( 3 )  : " Dobes enim, gloriosissime 
fili, ante oculos mentis reducere, 
quam gratanter e t  quam iocunde alio 
anno mater tua sacrosanctu Romana 
"cclesia t e  susceperit, quanta cor- 
dis affoctione tractave~.it, quantam 
tibi dignitatis plenitudinem contu- 
h i t  ct honoris, e t  qualiter imperi- 
&lis insigne coronae * libontissime 

conferens, benignissimo gremio suo 
t u a  sublimitatis apicem studuerit con- 
fovere, nichil prorsus efficiens quod 
regia voluntati vel in minimo cogno- 
sceret obviare. Neque tamen penitet 
nos t u ; ~  desideria voluntatis in omni- 
bus implevisse sod si maiora k & q a  
excellentia tua- de masu nostra aus- 
cepisset, si fieri posset, considerantes, 
quanta aecclesia Dei e t  nobifi per t e  
increments possint e t  commoda pro- 
venire, non immerito gauderemus." 

* The Editor of the ' Constitutions ' urges 
that it is evident from thr letter of l'opo 
Hsdrian, quoted on p. 315, that the word 
" beneflcium " has her? been accidentally 
or intentionally omitted. 
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of the Emperor Lothair III., there was written an inscription 
in the following terms :- 

"Rex venit ante foras, iurans prius urbis honores, 
Post homo fit papae, sumit quo dante coronam." l 

The tumult caused by the reading of Hadrian's letter was 
increased by the injudicious words which one of the papal 
legates was undcrstood to have used : " From whom, then, 
has he the Empire, if not from the Pope "I7 and the legates 
might have been killed if Frederick had not intervened and 
sent them back to tlicir lodgings, ordering them to depart, 
on the following morning, and to return without delay to 
Rome.2 

In  OctJober Frederick issued a circular letter recounting the 
circumstances of the papal legation and the contents of 
Hadrian's letter. He  complains that the head of the Church, 
who ought to represent the peace and charity of Christ, was 
becoming the cause of discord and the source of evil ; and he 
declares that he received the Kingdom and Empire, by means 
of the election of the princes, from God alone, who had sub- 
jected the world to the rule of the two swords ; and he charges 
any one who should maintain that  he had received the 
imperial crown as a fief ( "  pro beneficio ") from the Pope with 

1 It is possible that, as Wilmar (the nostris exolvas et post tuum obitum 

editor of the ' Gesta Friderici ' in M. G. propriotas ad ius et dominium sancte 

H., Scriptores, vol. xx.) suggests, this Romane ecclesie cum integritate absque 

inscription may have represented a diminutione ac molestia revertatur " 
misinterpretation of the investiture of (M. C. H., Leg., Sect. iv., Const. i. 117). 

Lothair 111. by Innocent 11. with the The phrase used is that of investiture 

territory (allodium) of the Countess with a ring ; there is no reference to 

Mathilda ; the phrases of the grant are homage or the oath of fidelity. I t  is, 

as follows : " Hoc nimirum intuitu however, noticeable that the document 

allodium bone memorie comitisse goes on to say that the Pope, " pro 
Matilde, quod utique ab ea beeto Petro caritate vostra," grants tho same 
conslat esne collatum, vobis comittimus territory on the same condition to 
et ex apostolica, sedis dispensatione Henry Duke of Bavaria and his wife, 
concedimus ntque in presentia fratrum who was a daughter of the Emperor, for 
nostrorum, archiepiscoporum, episco- their lifetime, but for this the Duke 
porum abbatum nec non principum et was to do homage to the Pope, and to 
baronum per anulum investivimus, ita swear fidelity to St Peter and the Pope. 
videlicet ut centum libras argenti Otto of Freising, ' Gesta Friderici,' 
singulis annis nobis et successoribus iii. 10. 
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the defiance of the doctrine of S t  Peter, who had bidden men 
to "fear God and honour the king." 1 

The Pope in the meanwhile was much irritated a t  the 
treatment of his legates and a t  the measures which, as he 
alleged, Frederiok had taken to prevent any one from 
Germany going to the Apostolic See, and wrote a letter 
to the Gcrman archbishops and bishops conlplaining of 
~rederick's conduct, ancl urging them to resist his actions 
and to persuade him to adopt a more reasonable policy. 
He admitted, i t  should be observed, that the trouble had 
arisen about the phrase which he had used "insigne vide- 
licet corona tibi bencficium contulimus " ; but he did not, 
so far, offer any explanation of the p h r a ~ e . ~  The German 
bishops replied courteously and deferentially, but firmly, that 
the terms used in the first letter were the cause of all the 
trouble, and that they were so unusual and unprecedented, 
and of so sinister an ambiguity, that they could izot defend 
nor approve them. They had, as the Pope desired, discussed 
the matter with the Emperor, and they report his reply. I n  
this Frederick made i t  plain that, while he desired to exhibit 
all due reverence to the Pope, he would not tolerate any 
departure from legal and customary usage. He claimed the 
freedom of the imperial crown as being derived from the 
" berleficium divinum," and states in  some detail the order of 
election and coronation. He denied that his behaviour to 
the cardinals had been dictated by contempt of the Pope, 
but he could not permit them to carry any further such 

l M. G. H., Leg., Sort. iv., Const. i. 
166 : " Cum divina potentin, a qua 
omnis potestas in crolo et  in terra, 
nobis, christi eius, reguum et imperium 
regendum commiserit et pacem rrcclaei- 
"rum imperialibus armis conservandam 
Ordinaverit, non sine maximo dolore 
corclis conqueri cogimus dilectioni 
vestrw, quod a capite sancta ecclcsiro, 
cui Christus pacis ac dilectionis suae 
characterem impressit, causa dissensi- 
Onum, seminarium malorum, pestiferi 
morbi venenum manare viclentur. . . . 

Cumque per electionem principum a 
solo Deo regnum et imperium nostrum 
sit, qui in passione Christi filii sui . 
duobus gladiis nesossariis regendum 
orbem subiecit,cumque Petrus apostolus 
hac doctrina mundum informaverit: 
' Doum timeto, regem honorificate,' 
quicumque nos imporialem coronam 
pro heneficio a domno papa susccpisse 
dixerit, divinao institutionem et doc- 
trinae Petri contrarius est et mcndacii 
reus erit." 

Id. id., 166. 
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a,nd the amicable relations with Rome were for the time 
restored. 

It is not easy to arrive at  a clear judgment about the 
significance of these circumstances. It is very difficult to 
understand why Hadrian should have wished to pick a quarrel 
with the Emperor, and why he should have chosen such a way 
of doing it. The only important argument for the view that 
he used the phrase intentionally lies in the fact that he 
did not offer any explanation of it in his letter to the 
German bishops. On the whole, it appears very doubtful 
whether Hadrian's phrase was intentionally used to signify 
his determination to treat the Emperor as a vassal of the 
Holy See ; i t  seems more probable that it was used inad- 
vertently. It is a t  any rate most important to observe 
that the supposed claim was immediately and emphatically 
repudiated by the German bishops, and that the Pope himself 
was careful to explain it away. 

In  the year 1159 there was agein a dispute between 
Frederick and Hadrian IV., shortly before the death of the 
latter. The Bishop of Bamberg, in a letter to the Arch- 
bishop of Salzburg, cited by Otto of Freising in the ' Gesta 
Friderid,' reported that the Pope had sent two ca,rdinaJs 
to Prederick, making certain very important demands, and 
laying down some very significant principles. The Emperor, 
he declared, must not send envoys to Rome without the 

bencficio Dei, non tamqnam ex feudo, 
sed velut cx benodictione et bono facto 
ipsius gubcrnori dicimur e t  nutriri. 
E t  tun quidem magnificentia liquiclo 
recognodcit,, quod nos i ta  hone e t  
honorific0 imperialis dignitatis insignc 
tuo capitl imposuimus, u t  bonum 
factum valeat ab omnibus iudicari. 
Undo cliiod quiclam vcrbum hoc e t  
illud, scilicet ' contulimus tibi insigne 
imperialis coronre,' a sensu suo nlsi 
aunt ad alium retorquere, non ex 
mcrito causa, sed de voluntate propria 
e t  illorum suggestione, qui paccm 
regni et aecclesiz nullatenus diligunt, 

hoe egorunt. Per hoe enim vocabulum 
' contulimus ' nil aliud intelligimus, 
nisi quod superius dictum eat, ' im- 
posuimus.' Sane quod postmodum 
personas zcclesiastiras a dobita sacro- 
sanct= Romana z?cclesire visitatione, 
ut dicitur revocari iussisti, pi ita est, 
quam inconvcnientcr actum sit, tUa, 
fili in Christo karissime, diacretio, ut  
credimus recognoscit. Nsm si aput 
nos aliquid amaritudinis habobas, per 
nuncios e t  litteras tuas nobis fuerat 
intimandum, e t  nos honori tuo cure- 
vi~,uemus, sicut Glii kariusimi, pro- 
videre." 

knowledge of t,he Pope, as the magistracy of the citJy 
all the "regalia" belonged to St  Peter. The bishops 

in Italy were to take the oath of fidelity to the Emperor 
doing homage, and were not to be required to 

receive the Imperial envoys in their palaces. He also 
demanded the restoration to the Roman Church of Tibur, 
Ferrara, Massa; the whole territory of the Countess 
Matilda, the whole territory from Aquapendente to Rome, 
the Duchy of Spoleto, and the islands of Sardinia and 
C0rsica.l 

In his reply Frederick first pointed out that he could 
not answer on such important matters without tho advice 
of the princes, but provisionally he replied as follows : He 
would not demand homage from the Italian bishops if they 
were willing to surrender the "regalia,." He was willing 
to admit that his messengers need not be received in the 
bishop's palaces, provided these were built upon ground which 
belonged to the bishops, but if they were built upon the 
Emperor's land, they were properly the Emperor's palaces. 
As t'o the Pope's demand that he should not send envoys 
to Rome, as all magistracy there belonged to St  Peter, this, 
he said, was a serious matter requiring grave consideration ; 
for if the city of Rome were not under the authority of 
the Emperor, it would mean that he had only the 
appearance and the empty name of the Imperial power.2 

l ' Gesta Friderici,' iv. 34 : " Nun- 
cios ad nrbem ignorante apostolico 
ab imperatore non ease mittcndos, 
cum omnis magistratus inibi heoti 
Petri sit cum universis regalibus. 
De dominicalibus apostolici fodrum 
non essc colligendurn, nisi tempore 
suscipienda corona. Episcopos Italia 
fiolum sacramentum fidelitatis sinc 
hominio facere deberc domno ipera- 
tori, ncque nuncios imperatoris in pa- 
1n.tiis episcoporum rccipicndos. Do 
Possessionibus acclesia Romanz rc- 
stituendis. Tiburti, Ferraric, Mass=, 
Bicadii, totins terra comitissr 
Malltildis, totiue te rm q u z  a b  

Aquapondenti est usque Romsm, 
ducatus Spoletani, insulam Sardinia, 
Corsica." 

M. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV., Const., 
vol. i. 179 : " Quamvis non ignorcm, 
ad tanta negotia non ex animi mei 
sontcntia, s r d  ex consilio principum 
mo respondere dobere, sine prciudicio 
tamen sapientum hoe absquo ron- 
sultatione rcfrpondoo. Episcoporum 
Jtalir ego quidem non affccto homi- 
nium, si tamen e t  eos do nostris 
regalibus nicbil d2lectat habere. Qui 
si gr:~isntcr audierint a Romano 
prcsule : ' Quid tibi e t  regi,' conse- 
quenter quoquo eos ab imperntor0 
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It was apparently about the same time that Hadrian asked 
for the renewal of the treaty made with Pope Eugenius 111. 
a t  constance in 1153 ; but, as appears from a letter of 
Frederick to the Archbishop of Salzburg, Frederick refused, 
on the ground that Hadrian had violated the terms of this 
treaty by the treaty which he had made with William of 
Sicily a t  Beneventurn, in the year 1156. Frederick con- 
tended that i t  was a breach of the agreement of Constance 
that the Pope should have made peace with the King of 
Sicily without consulting hjm.l 

The questions thus raised were no doubt serious and far- 
reaching, and might have produced a serious situation ; but 
other and graver questions arose. 

Tt, wa,s in 1159 that Hadrian IV. died, and his death was , , 

followed by a double election to the Papacy. Roland was 

elected as Alexander III., and Octavian as Victor - .  IV. . 

The situation is set out very clearly in one of the works of 
Gerhoh of Reichersberg. He was one of the most energetic 
of the reforming clergy in Germany, but for some time hesi- 
tated in his attitudo to the rival claimants. He was clear 
that, as far as the election itself was concerned, Alexander 
had been legitimately and canonically elected by a majority 
of the cardinals ; but, on the other hand, he very gravely 
and seriously reports the contention of the supporters of 
Victor that both Alexander and the cardinals who had 
elected him had been engaged in a conspiracy against the 
Emperor. It was alleged that before the death of Hadrian 

non pigeat audire : ' quid tibi e t  

possessioni.' Nuncios noetros non 
esse recipiendos in palatiis episco- 
porum asserit. Concedo, si forte ali- 
quis opiscoporum habet in suo proprio 
solo ot non in nostro palalatium. Si 

autem in nostro solo e t  allodio sunk 
pitlatia episcoporum, cum profecto 
omne quod inedificatum solo cedat, 
nostra sunt e t  palatia. Ininria ergo 
esset, si quis ,Juncios nostros a regiis 
palatiis prohiberet. Legatos sb im- 

peratore ad Urbem non esse mittendos 
affirmat, curn omnis magistratus inibi 
beati Petri sit cum universis regolibus. 
H z e  ros fateor, magna est e t  !Zravis 
e t  maturiore egens consilio. Nam 
curn d i v i n ~  ordinatione ego Romanus 
imperator e t  dicor et sim, speciem 
tantum dominentis effingo et insne 
utique porto nomcn ac sin0 re, si 
urbis Romz de manu nostra pot@stas 
fuarit excussa." 

l Id. id., 180. 

FREDERIOK I. AND THE PAPACY. 

IV. they had made an agreement with William, the King 
of Sicily, and the Milanese, and with other enemies of the 
~ m p i r e ,  that they had bound themselves by an oath that 
on the death of Hadrian, they would not elect any one 
$0 the Papacy who had not been associated with them in 
this conspiracy, and that they had been bribed by William 
and the Dlilanese to undertake that Frederick should be 
excommunicated and should not be absolved without their 
consent.l 

I t  was under these circumstances that Frederick put for- 
ward two important priilciples : that i t  was for a General Council 
of the Church to consider the claims of the two aspirants 
to the Papacy, and to decide which of them was the legiti- 
mate Pope ; and that i t  was the duty of the Emperor to 
take the necessary steps to call together such a Council. 

Fi'ederick's position is very fully and clearly expressed in 
his letter of invitation to the German bishops to attend tho 
Council which he summoned to meet a t  Pavia to deal with 
the matter. He i s ~ r p r e t s  the words of Chrisl referring to 
the two swords as being related to tho Bornan Church and the 
Roman Empire, by which the wholc world was ordered jn \ 
di<-~s and h u m  q t t e r s .  There is o ~ c  God, one Pope, one 
Emperor, and there ought to be ono Ghurch ; but, griovous 
to relatc, tllcre seem to be two heads of the Row> ,n Church. 
I t  is to avert thc danger of such a division ill Lht: Church 
that tho Roman Empire, which the divine providence ha4 

' Gerhoh of Heichcrsborg, ' De 
lnvcstigu.Liono Antichrisli,' i. 53 : 
" Duplicern uutem eis conspirationem 
vel coniurationem obiciunt, unam qua 
contra augustale imperium Friderici 
imperat )ris e t  contra luudamentum 
in verbo Domini factum, adhuc 
vivente papa Adriano, cum Siculo 
Will~helmo et Mndiolenensibus aliisque 

inimicis imperii fedorilti sint ; secun- 
dam qua, ut  easdem contra imperium 
coneoptas inimicias ad finem usque 
destinatum perducerent, inter so 
sacramonti firmitudine convonerint 
~lc,~eclente pspe Adriano non alium 

VOL. IV. 

se in popitm electuros, nihi qui eius- 
dem cor~iurationis consors cxtitissot. 
Vcrljum autem ronspirittionis pecunin 
Siculi et Rlodiolanensium coemptum 
hoe esre dicunt, quatenus irnpora- 
torom Priderir: lm rxcomrnunicoront ot 
absqne consilio Willol~clmi Siculi ot 
fiIediolnnensium numquam absolve- 
rcnt." 

Cf. tile other source of information 
c ~ t o d  in ' Lib. de L~te , '  vol. iii., noto 5, 
11. 361. 

Cf. 1\1. G. PI., Leg., Sect. IV., Const., 
vol. i. 187. 



created as a remedy for such a dangerous mischief, must 
i,:~lrc action for the safet,y of all, t80 avert such evils from 
the Church and all manl<il*d. He has therefore slxmmoncd 

solemn and general assembly to meet a t  Pavia in the 
Octave of the Epiphany, and has invited the two who call 
t,hemselves IZoman P~al~jffs ,  a,nd all thc bishops of the 
Empire, of Francc, England, Spain, and lIungary, that by 
their examin:ttion, in his presence, i t  might bc declared 
which of ilie claimants should lawfully obtain the rulc of 
the universal Church.l 

It is important to observe precisely the nature of the 
claims which Fredericli set out. He maintained that i t  
was the duty of the Emperor to deal with such a situation 
as fhat which had arisen, but Ile did not claim that he had 
himself authority t o  decide between the claimants. His 

function, as he represented it, was to call together a general 
assembly of the bishops of the Church of all countries, and . 

i t  was for thcm to consider and decide upon the justice of 
the rival claims-only, this was to  be done in his presence. 
To put this in other words, this meant that, in the case 
of disputed elections to the Papacy, i t  was for the Church 
as a whole to  decide the rigllts of the case, whilc i t  was 
the function of the Emperor to set the machinery of the 
Church in motion. 

1 14. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV.,  Const., tam ~erniciosi mali divina clementia 

vol. i .  18% : " Quod in pnssionck sun providit, universorum saluti debet 601- 

Christus duobus gladiis contentus licite providere et, ne tanta mala in 
f  it, hoc in Romana oecclesia e t  in accclesia Dei premineant futuris casibufl 
imporio Romeno crcdimlls mirabili pro- ~ollortor obviaro. . . . . 
videntia dcclarasse, curn per l ~ o c d u o  Cndam sollcmpnem e t  generalem con- 
rerum capita et principia toius mundus ventum omrlium oecclesia~ticorum vi- 
tam in divinis qualn in ltumanis rorum in octava epiphaniz I'a+ 
ordinetur. Cumquo unus Deus, unus celebrandam indiximus, ad quam am- 
papa, unus imperator sufficiat, e t  una bos qui se dicunt Romonos pontifices 
~cclesia, Dei essc debeat, quod sine -v@. omnesque episcopos imperii 
dolore cordis dicere non possumus, nostri e t  aliorum regnorum, Francis 
duos apostolioos in Rornana oecclesia videlicet, Anglia, EJispaniz atquc Un- 

habere videmur. . . . . garisr,, uh -m in p r ~ s e n t i a  nostra 
Ne itaque in t a n k  discrimine discordin: iusto darlaretur examine, quis illorurn 
universalis accclesia periditari possit, regimen universalis accclesia: de iote 
Homanum imperium quod ad remedium debeat obtinere." 
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Wihh this we should compare the terms of the letter 
in which Fredericli invited Henry 11. of England to send 

many of his bishops and abbots as possible to the 
pouncil a t  Pavia, that  by their judgment and that of t,he 
other ecclesiastical persons the unity of the Roman Church 
sllould be prescrved.l I n  his letter to Alexander 111. and 
his cardinals desiring thcir presence a t  the Council, the 
same positions were set out as in the letter to the German 
bishops, only they were stated with more precision. He claimed 
that it was his duty to protect (patrocinari) all the churches in 
his Empire, and more especially to care for the Roman Church, 
whose " care andA+fe~;ce " had been specially entrusted to 
him by the divine providence ; he expressed his grief a t  
the dispute which had arisen as to the election, and said 
that it was to remedy tjhis evil that he had commanded to 
be hcld (indiximus celebr.a~~dum) a general court and assembly 
at Pavia, to  which he had called the archbishops, bishops, 
abbots, and other religious persons, in order that, all 
secular judgmcnt being excluded, this great matter of the 
Church might be decided by the sentence only of lho 
ecclesiastical persons in such a way that God might be 
honoured, that no one should deprive the Roman Church 
of licr "!nt@ritas-" and justice, and that  the city of Eorne 
might be a t  peace. He ttherefore, in the name of God and 
of t'he Catholic Church, commancled and enjoined upon him 
that he should abtend the assembly to hear and receive the 
decision 01 the ecclesiastical p c r s o n ~ . ~  The principles set out 

l Id. id., 189 : " Ut eorum ceteror- 
unqnc occlo~iasticorum virorum salubri 
dictante concilio unitas Romanz =c- 
cIcri=, eo mediante qui facit utrarlua 
unum, reformetuls et status ecclesiarum 
nullis deinceps dissensionum turhirlo 
collisus, nostris temporibus incolumis 
in summa tranquillitate possit pcr- 
manere." 

Id. id., 184 : " I n  hoe itaque sacra- 
tissimo proposito constituti, cum om- 
nibis accclesiis in imperio nostro 
Constitutis debemus patrocinari, sacro- 

eancta Romansr, zcclesim tanto pro- 
pcnsius dcbomus providcre, q,;lnnrlo 
i p s i ~ ~ ~  cur& e t  defen~io-a divina pro- 
vidonlia croditur esse commissa nobis 
hpecialius. . . . . . 
Qualinus, rsmoto omni serulari iuclirio, 
hoc tam magnum =ccle~ia negotium 
acclesiasticarum tantum personarum 
sententia i ta  sopiatur, u t  e t  Deo 
debitus exindo honor cleferatur et 
acclesia Romana sua integritate et 
iusticia non possit a quoquam privari, 
vel status urbis, quie caput imperii 
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are the same as those in the letter to t'hc German bishops ; 
but Frederick lays stress upon his special obligations of 
care and defence to the Roman Church, and he very 
emphatically rep~~diates  the suspicion that the secular 
power claimed a right to share in the determination of 
the question a t  issue. R e  does, however, assume a very 
authoritative tone in summoning Alexander to attend the 
Council. 

I t  is, however, necessary to observe that in another letter 
Frederick's position is not exactly the same. I n  this hu begs 

the Archbishop of Salzburg not t o  pledge his support to eilhor 
candidate without consulting him, lest there should arise 
division in the Empire, and he tells him that he had asked the 
Kings of France and England only to support that one of the 
claimants upon whom they should all three agree. ELo 

concludes by saying that he will not himself recogllisc any 
one as Pope who had not been elected by the unanimous . 

consent of the faithfu1.l Here Frederick's tone is somewhat 
different : he does, indeed, recognise the common judgment of 
the Church as being the authority by which the matter should 
be finally decided, but, a t  the same time, he speaks as though 
lie and the Kings of France and England were entitled to 
exerciso some authority with regard to the recognition of the 
rightful ~ l a i m a n t . ~  This may, however, be interpreted as 

nostri otit inqnietari. Proinde erudi- ne imperium nostris temporibus in 
tioni voslrt mlm~l~~rnus et ex p;~rLe se ipsum divisum desolctur, ad uni- 
' h i  omniootentis et totius aecclesia tatcm nobiseum studeas operam dam. .- - 

catholic= pr~eipimus, ut  ad eandom . . . . . . . 
curiam sive convontum v e ~ a t i s ,  accle- neo in aliquam personam fnvorem 

siasticarum personarum sententiam suam tarn subito ponant, nisi quam 
audituri et recepturi." nostrum trium unieus laudaverit 

* Id. id., 181 : " Inde est quod pro assensus. . . . . . . 
huius rei novitate tibi nuneiando nun- Ad kathedram tanti regirninis flliam 

tium tuum dilectioni tua, remittimus, personam nullntenus recipere inten- 

fidelitatis tue sinceritatom intime com- dimus, nisi qunm ad honorem imperii 

monentes, hortantes et quam maxime et quietem ac unitatem ecclesis 

ro~antes, ut  si forte pro aliquo ltornane unanimi et concordi assensu fidoles 

~;edis elect0 assensus diseretio~s tue eleger~nt." 

rcquisitus fuerit, non statim, quasi Cf. the ~rinciple of W~lliam the  

przcipitata ratione vel nobis ineon- Conqueror in England as represented 

sultis, favorem tuum adhibeas, sed in Eadmer, EIibL., Nov. 1. 
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referring only to the period before the jadgment of the whole 
church had becn declared. 

Alexander 111. did not hesitate t o  take up the challenge 
thus addressed to him, but a t  once firmly repudiated and 
condemned the action of the Emperor and the contention that 
an assembly of the Church could take cognisance of the 
matter. The tone of his statement was courteous, but his 

was uncompromising. 
He recognises that the Emperor was, in virtue of his 

psition, the advocate and the ~gecial-&fender of the Roman 
Church, and he assures him that he holloured him above all 
princes ; but he must honour God more, and he is astonished 
that the Emperor should refuse to the Roman Church that 
honour which belongs to  it .  He had learned, he says, from 
tho Emperor's letter, that he had called together a Council of 
the ecclesiastics of the five kingdoms, but in doing this he 
had departed from the custom of his predecessors, and ex- 
ceeded the bounds of his authority, since he had done i t  
without the knowledgo of the Roman Pontiff, and had sum- 
moned him to his presence as though he possessed authority 
over him ; while Christ had given to S t  Peter, and through 
him to the holy Roman Church, this privilege, that it should 
consider and determine the causes of all churches, while i t  
should never be subject to the judgment of any one, and 
this privilege must be maintained even a t  the risk of death. 
The canonical tradition and the authority of the holy Fathers, 
Illerefore, forbade him to attend the Emperor's court or to 
receive its judgment, and he would deserve the severest 
ccnsure if he, by his ignorance or faint-heartedness, were to 
suffcr the Church to be reduced to 8lavory.l 

M. G. H., Leg., Sect. IV., Const., dum sine conscientia Romani pontificis 
Vol. i. 185 : " Nos recognoscirnus &m- concilium convocaret et nos ad pro- 
"urn imperatorem cx collato sibi clobito sontiam suam, sicut homo super nos 
dignitatis adv~eatllm ac speclalem potestatcm habons, precipit convenirc. 
sacrosancte Eomane ecclesia, defen- Sane beato Petro et per eum sacro- 
sorem. . . . . . . sanctae Romane ecolesie, cuiun lpse 

rn% nimirum longe a consuetudine per Deum magister extitit ac fundator, 
I'reriecossorum suorum rccesisse videtur hoc privilegium legitime a domino 
Ct ilignitatis sue terminurn excessisse, Iesu Chr~sto sanctisque patrlbus 
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The encyclical letter of Frederick urges Alexanderys 
refusal to attend the Council a t  Pavia, but lays much stress 
upon the evidence of the conspiracy. The Council, he urges, 
was not a secular court, for it met and considered the matter 
without the presence of any lay person ; but Alexander refused 
to submit to the inquiry by the Church, declaring that he 
had the right to judge all men, but would not be judged 
by any. The decision of the Council was based upon clear 
proof of the conspiracy, and on the ground that  there was 
nothing against Victor except that  he had been elected by 
a minority of the cardinals, and i t  therefore condemned 
Alexander, and confirmed the election of Victor. Frederick, 
following the judgment of the Church, gives his approval 
and proclaims Victor as father and ruler of the universal 
0hurch.l 

The letter of the Council lays most stress on the propriety 
and validity of Victor's election, and that  of Frederick on . 
the conspiracy against the Empire ; but they agree in urging 
that the decision was that of the Church, not of the Temporal 
power, and that i t  was to the judgment of the Church that 
Alexander had refused to submit his case. 

The conflict thus began in 1160 continued for seventeen 
years-that is, until the Peace of Venice in 1177-when 

l Td. id., 189 : " 3. Sane ex roneilio 
orthodoxorum, sicut alia vice memini- 
mus vobis mandasse, generalem con- 
ventem religiosornm Pepize indisci- 
mus, ad quem ambov qui se disrernnt 
Romanos pontifires, non ad iildicium 
sec-ularo, sicut ora mondacium astru- 
unt, se-l ~d examen mcrlewz per 
duos venerabilc episcopos, Berdensem 
vidollcot e t  Rragensem eonvocarimus. 
. . . . . . . . 
The Council met, ' semota omni laica 
persona.' . . . . . . 
Post longam itaque doliberat,ionem, 
quie illa neiendissima conspiratio Deo 
e t  accclesize admodum odibilia mani- 
festis ind~tiis non solum probots, 
verum in fac~e totius zcclesie coram 

positae revelata est, e t  in domno 
Victore nichil reprehensibile invontum 
est, nisi quod pauciores numero cardin- 
ales omnino a conspiratione illa exortes 
enm pro bono pacis inter regnum e t  
sacerdotium conciliando elegorunt, et 
invocatn ~ n n c t i  Spiritus gratia, zcclesia 
Dei Rolnndnm canrollarium conspir- 
atorom ot scismaticum, cliscordias e t  
lites e t  per iur i~  hona esse evangeliznn- 
tom, condempnavit, e t  domnum Victor- 
em papam in patrem fipiritalcm e t  uni- 
versalem pontificem ronfirmavit. Quem 
nos zcclosia duce socuti approbnmus 
e t  universalis rpcrlesim patrem e t  rec. 
torem, co-operante divina cloment~d. 
fore denunciarnus." 
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~reder ick  was compelled to submit to the demands of the 
~o rnba rd  towns and to recognise Alexander 111. as the 
legitimate occupant of the Roman See. It is not necessary 
for our purpose here to deal with thc history of these 
years-we shall return to the political principles repre- 
sented in the demands of the Lombard towns in a later 
volume-we are here concerned with the questions a t  
issue beiween the Temporal and the Spiritual powers. 
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CHAPTER TI. 

JOHN O P  SALISBURY. 

THE c Policraticus ' of John of Salisbury was written between 
the years 1155 and 1159, cluring the Papacy of Hadrian IV.,l 
and belongs, therefore, to the period when there was already 
some friction between the Pope and the Emperor, but before 
the great European conflict of Alexander 111. and Prederick I., 
and the important but local dispute between Henry 11. arid 
Thomas B Bocket in England. It has therefore the advan- 
tage, as evidencc for the trend of thought on the relations of 
the Temporal and Spiritual powers, that i t  was written a t  a 
time when men's passions were not roused by vehement con- 
flict, but i t  has also the compensating disadvantage that in 
some respects i t  represents abstract and generalised theories 
whose real significance was not tested by the need of intcr- 
pretation with reference to particular and practical que~t~ions. 
As we shall see, there are some very interesting points of 
relation between the theoretical position of John of Salisbury 
and of Honorins of Augsburg, and i t  would almost seem as 
though it was not till after the first great conflict was over 
that the speculative development of the principles underlying 
the practical issues of the time began to occupy men's 
minds. 

John represents an advanced ecclesiastical position : he not 
only condemns severely all aggressioils oi the Temporal 
pomors upon the Church, and repudiates intiignantJlg the 
notion that the secular law was supreme over all others, but 

Cf. John of Salisbury, ' Policraticus,' vi. 24 and viii. 23. 

he very clearly maintains the superiority of the Spiritual 
power and its law over the Temporal. At the same time he 
criticises with great i'ranlcncss the cxtortions of the ecclesias- 
tical autho~~ities, and condemns the ecclesiastical tyr:tnt as 
sevcwly as hc does the sccnloi.. We miast consiclei. these 
positions in their order, for ttach is important. 

I n  one passage he discusses the appointme,nt of unsuitable 
persons to ecclesiastical offices, and represents the defenders 
of the absolute authority of the prince as maintaining that he 
was above all laws, and that to question the worthiness of 
any person whom he might have selected for office was to be 
g~iilty of something likc sacrilege. They maintained, he says, 
that no law was equal to the secular, and urged the pre- 
cedents of custom even against reason, and treated those who 
ventured to appeal to the divine law as enemies of the prince.l 
John had evidently suffered indignantly under the tone and 
tcmper of soms of the lawyers of the court, and he fortified 
himself by frcquent citati~ ,ns from thc Roman law and its 
provisions for the protecl,ion of the Church and its rights 
against aggression, and for the exemption of the clergy from 
the jurisdiction of the sec~alar  court^.^ His appeal to the 

Id. id., vii. 20 : " Cnm enim sibi 
conciliaverint gratiam potcstatum, ac 
iuro patere sibi asserunt universa, eo 
quod princeps (ut  dicnnt) lcgibus non 
subicitur e t  quod principi plncet legis 
hahet vigorcm. Gum crgo populus ei e t  
in eum omnem auctoritatem suam ron- 
tulorint ei obviaro crimon maiestatis 
est ot manifesta snbversio principatus. 
SiqnitLcm ~acrilegii inntar est duhitare 
an is dignus sit quem princeps elegcrit ; 
nec t ~ m e r i t a t ~ s  effugit notnm, e t  beno 
cum eo agitur si vol penam, quisquis 

quaculnque cnusn voluntatnm prin- 
cipis evacuare parat,. Nullas lcges 
rredunt civilibus prwfcrcndas. . . . 
Ad h s c  conquisita tyrannoru~n exompla 
Proponunt, quil3u.s persuacleant potcs- 
tatibus universa licere. Maximc 
hamen sicubi Iecnrum fuerint ubi 
invoterala consuet,udo optineat, etiam 

si rationi advorsetur aut legi. . . 
1 . . . . . . . 
Qui vero pro voritate fidei au t  sin- 
ceritate morum do iure divino allquid 
loquitur, aut  supcrstitiosus est nut 
invidns aut (quod capitale est) principis 
inimicus. . . . . . . 
Satius erit u t  diadema d~tratlorctur 
principis capiti quam principalis e t  
egregiw partis rei publicn, rlispositio 
qtia! in religione vorsatur, illius sub. 
trahatur arbitrio." 

Id. id., v. 6 : ' l  Quis onim principis, 
cuius mernoria in bencdictione est 
(Archadinm loquor), constitutioncln 
non auclivit ? Si quis in hoc. genus sncri- 
logii pi,orupit, ut  in ecclesias catholicas 
irruons sacerdotibus e t  ministris vel 
in ipso rulto loco aliquid importet . 
iniuria, quod gcritur a provinciz 
rectoribus auimadvertatur, atque ita 
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Roman law is interesting, as reminding US of the fact that 
we have arrived a t  the period when the influence of 
the revived study of the Roman law was beginning to  be 
important. We have already seen, in discussing his theory 
of the nature of politJical authority, that  he was much in- 
fluenced by his extensive acquaintance with the Roman 
j~rlsprudence.~ The civil law was indeed a double-edged 
weapon in the conflicts between the Temporal and SpiriLual 
powers,2 but to John of Salisbury i t  appeared as a welcome 
instrument of defence. 

John of Salisbury did not, however, content himgolf with 
condemning and repelling the aggression of the Tomporal 
power upon the Spiritual, he very empbatJica,lly tleelared Lho 
superior dignity and authority of the lattt?r. I n  one pas- 
sage he says dogmatically that all the laws of the prince 
are idle and void if they do not conform to the character 
of t,he divine law and the discipline of t,he Church, and 
cites the Novels of Justinian as laying down that  the Im- 
perial laws must "imitate " the sacred  canon^.^ I n  another 
place he sets out a conception which is already faniiliar t o  
us, and maintains that the prince is subject t o  God and to 
those who hold His place on earth, as the human body is 
rulctl by the soul.4 

~>rovinciac moderator sacerdoturn e t  
catholic= ecclesise ministrorum loci 
quoque illorum e t  divini cultus 
iniuriam capituli in convicto.; sive con- 
fe:sos reos scntentia noverit vendi- 
candam (Cod. I. 3, 10). . . . 
I tem:  Plncet clementia nostrse ut  
nichil commune clerici cum publicis 
actionihus habeant vel ad curiam pcr- 
tinontibus, cnius corpori non sunt 
ndnoxi (Cod. I. 3, 17). Cf. vii. 20 
(beginning). 

1 Cf.  vol. iii. pp. 136-146. 
2 Cf. vol. ii., Part  I., C. 8. 

Id. id., iv. 6 : " Accipiens, inquit, 
exemplar a sacerdotibus Leviticze 
tribus. Recte quidem. Omnium 
lcgum inanis est censura, si non 
divinse legis imaginem gerat ; e t  in- 

utilis est constitutio principis, si non 
est ccclesiasticz disciplinrc conformis. 
Quod e t  Christianissimum non latuit 
principem, qui legibus suis indixit ne 
dedignentur Racros canones imitari. 
(Novel. 83, 1). . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .  
E o  forto spectat qnod excmpla lcgis 
a sacerdotibus Leviticw tribus iubetur 
nssnmi ; quia pradicatinno eorum rlehet 
potestas commisni mngistratus guher- 
nncula modcrari." 

Td. id., v. 2 : " Est u d e m  res 
puhlica, aicut Plutarco placet, corpus 
quoddam quod divini muneris bene- 
ficio animatur e t  summa squitatis 
ugitur nutu e t  regitur quoclam moder- 
amine rationis. E a  vero qum cnltum 
religionis in nobis inst i tu~n:  et infor- 

He does not,, however, only set out these conceptions in 
general terms, but in one very important passage he expresses 
illern under the terms of an exposition of the doctrine of the 
two swords, and declares that i t  was from the Church that 
the prince received the material sword, for both swords be- 
longed to the Church, but it uses the material sword by the 
hand of the prince. The prince is therefore the minister 
(or agent) of lhe " sacerdolium," and dischar,rres that inferior 
part of the sacrcd offices which is unworthy to  be exercised 
by the hands of the priest.' This conception is paaallel to, 
i t  may be derivecl from, some phrases of S t  Bernard in his 
t,reatise ' De Considerationo,' and in one of his leiters. I n  
the first of these he urgcd upon Pope Eugenius 111. that bot)h 
swords, the spiritual and the material, belonged to the Pope 
and the Church ; the materiaI sword was not, indeed, to be 
used by him, but was to be drawn a t  the bidding (ad nutum) 

of the priest and the command of the Emperor. I n  the 
second he declared that both swords belonged to St Peter, 
the one to be drawn a t  his bidding, the other by hix 
hand." 

mant et Dei (ne secundum Plntarcum 
~lcorum dicam) cerimonias Lmdnnt, 
vicem animro in corpore roi publica, 
obtinent. 1110s vero, qui religionis 
cultui prasunt, quasi animnm corporis 
suscipcre e t  venerari oportet. Quis 
enim senctitaLis ministros Dei ipsius 
vicarios esso ambigit 7 Porro, sicut 
animo totins hahct corporis princi- 
patum, ita e t  hii, quos ille roligionis 
prefect08 vocal, toti corpori pr~csunt. 
Augustus Cesar eo usquo sacrorum 
pontificibus subiectus fuit donec e t  
ipse, ne cui omnino suhessot, Vestalis 
creatus est pontifex e t  p:do post ad 
&OS relatus esC vivns. Princeps vero 
capitis in re publica optinet locum 
uni subiectns Deo et his qui vice illius 
agunt in terris, quoriiam e t  in corpora 
human0 a b  anima vegetatur caput ct  
legitus." 

l Id. id., iv. 3 : " Hunc ergo yladium 

de manu Ecclosia accipit princeps, 
cum ipsa tamen glaclium sanguinis 
omnino non habeat. Habet tamen e t  
istum, socl so utitur per principis 
manum, cui cohercendorum corporum 
contulit potostatem, spiriturtlium sibi 
in p~nt~ificibus auctoritato scrvata. 
Est  ergo princcps saccrdotii quidem 
minister ct  qui sacrorum officiorum 
illam pastern exercet quw sacerdotii 
manibus vidotur indigna. Sacrarum 
namque legum omno offir.ium religio- 
sum et pium est. illud tarncn inferiur, 
quod in penis criminum excrritur et 
quandaru rarnificis roprcsentare vida- 
tur imagiuem." 

Cf. vi. 9. 
St Bernard, ' De Considoratione,' 

iv. 3 : " Quem tnmen (i.e., the material 
srvord) qui tunm nogat, non satis 
mihi videtur attendere verbum Domini 
diceriti~ sic : ' Couverte gladium tnum 
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This principle that the two swords bclong to the Church is 
oi' great significance. There is, as far as we have observed, no 
exact parallcl to these statements of John of Salisbury and 
St  Bernard in the earlitlr literature of the middle Ages. The 
nearest is to be Iound in that passage of the ' Summa Gloria ' 
of Honorius of Augsbnrg which we have discussed in a 
previous chaptor. ZIonorius maintained that Christ estab- 
lished only thc " ~acerdot~ium " t,o govern his Church, and not, 
the " regnum," and that until the time of Silvester I. and 
Constantine i t  was ruled only by the priests, and that Con- 
stalltine best,owed upon Silvester the crown of the kingdom, 
and decreed that no one should receive the Empire without the 
consent of the Pope. Silvester, however, recognising that those 
who rebelled coultl only be controlled by the material sword, 
joined Constantine to himself as a helper, and bestowed upon 
him the material sword for the punishment of cvil~loers.~ How 
far the phrases of St Bernard and oi John of Salisbury may , 

have been rolated to those of Honorius i t  is difficult to say : 
they do not, like him, relate the principle, that  both swords 
belong to the Church, to the " Donation of Constantine " ; St 
Bernard, indeed, relates i t  directly to our Lord's saying to 
S t  Peter, bidding him put up hi& sword into its sheath. We 
might rather be inclined to think of those words as having 
some connection with those of Peter Damian when he speaks 
of St Peter as holding the laws of both kingdoms, which we 

in vaginain.' Tnus erg@ et ipso, tuo 
forsitan nutu, e t  &i non tua manu 
evuginandus. Alioquin si nullo mod0 
ad te pertineret e t  is, dicentibus apos- 
tolis, ' Ecce gladu duo hic ' : non 
respondisset Domlr~us, ' S a t ~ s  est,' sod 
n im~s  est. llterque ergo ecclosiir, e t  
spiritalis scilicot, gladius, e t  materiolls, 
sed is quidem pro ecclesia, ille vero ot 
a b  ecclosia exorendus est. Ille sacer- 
dotis, is mllitis menu, sed sane ad 
nutum sacerdotis e t  iussum impera- 
toris." 

Id., ' Ep.' 256 : " Exerendus e.,l 
nunc uterqne glatliu5 in passion0 
I)omini, Chrlsto denuo patieute, ubi 

e t  nltera vice passus est. Per quem 
autem nisi per vos ? Peln uterque 
est : alter suo nutu, alter sua monu 
qnotiens necorse ovaginandus. E t  
quidom do quo minus videbatur, do 
~pqo acl Petrum diotum est : ' Converte 
gladlum tuum in vaginam.' Ergo 
~ U U Y  erat et ille. sod non sua manu 
u t ~ q u e  edurendus. Ternpus e t  opus 
existimo ambos educi in defensionem 
Orientalis ecclesia." 

I owe the reference to these two 
passages to  C. C. Webb's edit~on of 
the ' Politicrat~cus,' vol. ii. p. 22, 
note 16. 

1 Cf. p. 288 ff. 

have considered ea'r1ier.l There does not seem, however, any 
sufficient ground for suggesting any such relation. 

What importance are we to attach to these statements of 
St Bernard and of John of Salisbury? I n  the case of S t  
Bernard the contexts suggest that i t  would be unwise to 
build upon them the conclusion that  they have any definite 
general significance. In  the ' De Consideratione ' he is urging 
upon Pope Elxgenius that the disorder and obstinacy of the 
Roman people would justify him not only in using the 
spiritual sword, but also in causing the material sword to be 
used against them at  his command and that of the Emperor. 
In  his letter he is urging upon the Pope that he should 
cause the material sword to be drawn in a crusade for the 
defence of the Eastern Church. The statement that both 
swords belong to the Church is no doubt explicit, but i t  
would be very unsafe to argue that St Bernard intended to  
set forward a definite thesis of the relation of the Temporal 
power to the Spiritual. 

The case is very tliffnrent with John of Salisbury. The 
context of his words is the discussion of the difference between 
the tyrant and the true prince, and the fundamental principle 
which he sets out is that the prince governs according to law, 
while the tyrant sets himself above it.2 It is in this con- 
nection that the passage which we are considering occurs, and 
in this chapter and the following John discusses the relation 
of the prince to the law of God and the Church. He begins 
with the words we have citcd, and goes on briefly to describe 
the humility of Constantine a t  the Council of Nice, how he 
refused to preside, and would not sit even among thc prcsby- 
tms, and rcccivecl its dccisions as proceeding from thc Divine 
Ma,jcsty. Hc exhortcd indeed the members of the Council to 
charity and peace, but dcclarcd that i t  was unlawful for him 
as a man who was subject to the judgment of the priests to 
c~xaminc the causes of those who could be judged by Cod 
alone. John also cites the excommunication of Thcodosius, 
and speaks of him as having bcun suspended by St  Ambrose 
from the use of the " regalia," and the " insignia " of empire ; 

l Cf. p. 45. P Cf. vol. iii. p. 137 ff. 
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and, he concludes, that he who blesses is greater than hc who 
is blessed, and that he who has the authority to confer an  
oflice is greater than he upon whom i t  is conferred, and that 
he who can lawfully confer an office can also lawfully take i t  
away. Did not Samuel, he says, on account of Saul's dig- 
obedience depose him and place the son of Jesse on the 
throne ? 

I n  a passage in the writings of Hugh of S t  Victor, we find 
a ~ a r d l o l  to these phrases of John of Salisbury. Hugh of 

S t  Victor speaks of the Spiritual power as instituting the 
Temporal power and as judging it.2 

I t  would seem to  be correct to sag that  in the work of 
John of Salisbury, and in that of Honorius of Augsburg, we 
have the first definite statement of the conception that ulti- 
mately all authority, secular as well as ecclesiastical, belongs 
to  the Spiritual power, while the phrases of S t  Bernarcl and 
of Hugh of St Victor would seem, as far as they go, to . 
be related to  the same conccption. It may reasonably bc 

contended that  this represents a theoretical development of 
the actual position takcn up by Oregory VII. in his con- 
flict with Henry IT. How far  there may be any relation 
bctween this developmc>nt and the lettcr of Hadrian IV. to 
the Empcror Frede~ick Barbarossa, wliioh, as we have seen, 
caused so great a commotion, it is impossible to say. It 

is, however, clear thaL if Hadrim's words had been intended 

1 Id.  id., iv. 3 : " Socl e t  Theorlosius 
magnus imperator ob moritam noxam, 
non tamon eotonus gravom, a s~b~ordoto 
hlediolanonsi s regalium usu e t  insigni- 
bus imperii suspensus est et inclictam 
sibi penitentiam homicid~i patientor 
e t  solonlpnltcr cgit. ProfecLo, ut 
Doctoriv gentium testimonio utar, 
maior est q u  benedicit quam qui 
benedicltur, e t  pollcs quom est ron- 
ferondre dignitat~s auctoritas eum, cui 
dign~tas ipsa confertur, honorls privi- 
legio antecedlt. Porro de ratione iuris, 
elus est nollo cuim esL velle, e t  eius cyt 
auferre qui de iure conferre potest. 
Nonne Sarni~el In Saulem ex causa 

illobedientire dopositio~lis sententiam 
Lulit, ob el in regni spicom liumllom 
filium Ysai subrogitvit." 

Hugh of S t  Victor, 'Do  Snrra- 
mentis,' ii. Part  2, c. 4 : " Na11 bpir- 
iLualis potestas, terrenam potestatem 
ot inst~tuero habet, ut  sit, ct iudirare 
habct, si bona non fuerit : ipsa voro a 
Doo priknum ~nsti tuta ost, et cum 
devlat, a solo neo  ludicari potest, sicut 
scripturn est : ' Spiritualls diiudicat 
omnia et ipse a nemine iudlcstur.' " (1 

owe this reference to  Giorke, ' Political 
Thoories of the Middle Ages ' (trsns. 
F. W. Maltland).) 
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to express any such principle, i t  was not onlv a t  once and 
violently repudiated in Germany, but was expressly disclaimed 
by Hadrian IT. 

There is, however, anothek. aspect of John of Salisbury's 
attitude to the contemporary problems which deserves atten- 
hion. If he condemns with severity the abuses, and what he 
considers to be the unjustifiable pretensions of the secular 
authorities, he is hardly l e s ~  frank in his criticisms of the 
abuses of the eccle~iast~ical order. He has thrown the main 
aspects of these into the form of a conversation between himself 
and Pope Hadrian IV., which he says took place a t  Beneventum. 
In  thc course of the conversation Hadrian asked him what 
men were thinking about the Pope and the Roman Church. 
John replied that many men complained that the Roman See, 
which was the mother of all churches, behaved like a step- 
mother rather than a mother. Thc Roman clergy, like the 
scribes and Pharisees, laid heavy burdens on men's shoulders, 
which they did not touch with their own fingers. They were 
greedy and avaricious, they sold justice instead of administer- 
ing i t  frcely ; the Pope himself had become intolerably 
burdensome-while the churches and altars were falling into 
ruin he built himself palaces, and was clothed in purple and 
gold ; the judgment of God could not fail to  overtake the 
rulers of the Church. 

When Hadrian asked him to say what he thought himself, 
he replied that he was in a strait bctween thc danger of 
adulation and of treasonable licence ; but he sheltered himself 
behind a statement of Cardinal Guido Dens, madc in the 
presence of Pope Eugonius, that there was in the Roman 
Church a leaven of avarice, which was thc root of all evils. 
John was careful to say that among tho Roman clergy there 
were men of the highest inlegrity, but he rmphetically ex- 
presses the opitlion that the complaints of m m  were not 
unj5st. Ho besought thc Pope to place in the offices of the 
Bornan Church mcn who were humblc and despised vain- 
glory and money, and he asked why the Pope should himself 
demand gifts and payments from those who were his sons ; 
he suggested that he did this in ordor to be able to secure 

V C L .  IV. Y 
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thc fidelity of the Roman people, but this he urged was no 
justification, for justice was not a thing that should be sold 
for a price.' 

1 John of Salisbury, ' Policraticus,' atur Ecclesia. Provinciarum diripiunt 
v;. 24 : " Cnm itaque, ut fieri solet spolia ac si thesauros Cresi studeant 

inter arnicos, sacpe supcr plurimis reparare. Sed recte cum eis agit 
conferremus, et ipse quid do ecclesia Altissimus, quoniam et ipsi allis et sape 
Romana sentirent homines a me famili- vilissimis hominibus dati sunt in direp- 
arius et diligentius quirereret, ego apud tionem. Et,  ut opinor, dum sic in 
curn usus spiritus libertatis, mala, invio erraverint, numquam deerit eis 
quae ex diversis provinciis audieram, flagellum Domiui. 0 s  siquidem Domini 
patienter exposui. Sicut enim diceba- locutum est quia quo iudicio iudica- 
tur a multis, Romma ecclesia, qua? verint, iudicabuutnr, et sua mensura 
mater omnium ecclosiarum est, se remetietur eis. Antiquus diekum 
non tam matrom exhibet aliis quam mentiri non novit. 
novercam. Sedent in ea scribe et  Hrec inquam, pater, loquitm populus, 
Pharisei ponentes onera importabilia in quandoquidem vis ut illius tibi senten- 

llumeris hominum quae digito non tias proferam. E t  tu, inquit, quid 
contingunt. Dominentur in clero nec sentis ? Angustiw, inquam, mint 
forma fiunt gregi qui recto calle pergit undique. Vereor enim ne mendacii ve1 ' 

ad vitam, pretiosam suppellectilcm adulationis contrabam notam ai solus 

congerunt, auro et argent0 onerant populo contradixero ; sin autem, 
mensas, sibi etiam ab avaritia, nimis reatum vereor maiestatis no tamquam 
parci. Nam pauper aut nullus aut qui os meum in celum posuerim, crucem 

rarus adrnittitur, quem interdum non videar meruisse. Verumtamen, quia 
tam Christus quam vana gloria intro- Guido Dells sancta: Potentiana preshiter 

ducit. Concutiunt cccior~ns, lites ex- cardinali~ populo testimonia: perhibet, 
citant, collidunt clerum et, populum, ei usquequaque contradiccre non pra?- 

laboribus et  rniseriis amictornm noqua- sumo. Asserit enim in Itomana 
quam c~m~a t iun tu r ,  ecclesiarum letan- ccclesia quandam dupplicitatis esse 
tur spoliis ct q u ~ s t u m  omnem reputant radicem et fomentum ava.rita quae 
pietatem. Iustitiam non tarn veritati caput et radix est malorum omnium. 
quam pretio reddunt. Omnia namque Neyue id quidom in angulo sed consi- 
cum pretio hodie ; sod nec cras aliquid dentibus fratribus sancto Eugcnio pr:p- 

sine pretio obtincbis. Noccnt s:r.p~us sidente, quando adversus innocentinm 
et in eo damones imitantur quod tunc meam Forentini gratis excanduorat, 

prcdesse putantur cum nocere desistunt, hoc publice protestatus est. Unum 
exceptis paucis qui nomen et officium tamen audacter consciontia teste pro- 
pastoris implent. Sed et ipso Romanus fiteor quia nusquam honestiores clericos 
pontiiex omnibus gravis et fere intolera- vidi quam in ecclesia Romana aut qui 
bilis ost : prwterea omnes arguunt quod, magis avoritiam detestcntur. Buis 
ruentibus et collabentibus ecclesiis qua8 Bcrnardi Redonensis sanctorum CosmE 
patrum construxit devotio, altaribus ot Damiani diaconi cardinalis continon- 
quoquo incultls, palatia oxtruit et ipse tiam, contemptumque ~ecunire, non 
non mod0 purpuratus sed deauratus in miret,ur ? Nondum natus eat a quo 

cedit. Palatia splendeut sacerdotum munus acceperit. Quod tamen a Come 
et  in manibw ear- Cbristi sordid- munione fratrum sinceriore iure Pro 
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pope Hadrian laughed, and complimented him on the 
freedom with which he had spoken, ,begged him always to 
tell him of any complaints of which he might hear, and 
replied to his statement by relating Menenius Agrippa's 
story of the stomach and the other parts of the body, and 
John professed himself as satisfied.l It is noticeable that he 
returns to the last subject in a later book, and attributes 
t,he difficulties of the Roman See to the necessity of satis- 
fying the greed of the Roman peoplc.2 

In other places hc denounces with great severity the 
exactions of the bishops and archdeacons and the other 
officials, and not less those of the papal legates, whose con- 
duct he describes as being such that i t  might be thought, 
that Satan had gone out from the face of the Lord to scourge 

veniehat, interdum accipere persuams 
est. Quis non stupest episuopum 
Prsnestinum qui scrupulum conscientia? 
metuens et a participatione bonorum 
communium abatinebat. Plurium tanta 
modostia, tanta gravitas est ut Fabricio 
non inveniantur inferiores, quem agnita 
~alutis via modis omnibus antecedunt. 
Quia ergo instafi, urges, prrecipis, cum 
certum sit, quod Spiritui sancto 
mentiri non licet, fateor quia quod 
priecipis faciendum est, etsi non 
sitis omnes operibua imitandi. Nam 
qui a doctrina vestra dissent,it aut 

hereticus aut scismaticus est. Sod, Deo 
propitio, sunt qui non omnium vestrum 
opera imitentur. Paucorum ergo labes 
einceris macula~n et universali ecclesi~ 
lnfamiam ingerit ; et mea opinione 
idea frequentills moriuntur ne totam 
corrumpant Ecclesiam. Sod et boni 
rapiuntur interdum no malitia immu- 
t,entur, et quia Roiua corrupta apud 

Doum his reppcritur indigna. Tu ergo 
~ u i a  id habes officii, quwre et insere 
humiles, vanw glorim ct pecunm con- 
temptores. Sed timeo ne, dum pergie 
Yurcrere quw vis, ab imprudonl.e amico 

audias quae non vis. Quid eat, pater 
quad ~liorum discutis vitam eL te ipsum 

minima perscrut,arjs ? Omnes applaud- 
unt tibi, pater omnium vocaris et 
dominus, ct capiti tuo infunditlur omne 
oleum peccstoris. Si ergo pater es, 
quare a filiis munera et retributiones 
expoctas 1 Si dominus, quare Romanis 
tuis timorem non incutis et lemeritate 
reprossa eos ad fidem non revocos ? At 
urbom vis Ecclesia? tuis muneribus con- 
servari. Numquid cam sic SiIvester 
muneribus adquisivit ? In invio, pater 
es et nonin via. Eisdem est conservanda 
muneribus quibus est adquisita. Quod 
gratis accepisti, gratis dato. Iustitia 
regina virtutum est et erubescit quovl~ 
pretio permutari. Si gratiosa futura 
est, sit gratuita. Nequaquam prosti- 
tuatur o,d pretium quae corrumpi non 
potest ; integrs est semper incorropta. 
Dum premis alios, ct tu gravius oppri. 
meris." Id. id. id. 

Id. id., viii. 23 : " Si enim 
avaritia servit, m0r.q ei est ; sive 
nutem, non effugiet manus et linguas 
Romanorum. . . . . . 
Si odit numera, quis beneficia con- 
feret in invitum ? Quid largiturus est 
qui non accipit ? Aut quomodo, si non 
Iorgitur, placabit Romanos 1 " 
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the Churcb.l I t  is even more significant that in another 
passage he bids the priests not to be indignant, if he says 
t,hat there were tyrants also among them. Ironically, it 
would seem, he says that he is not referring to the legates 
of the Roman Church, for it  could not be judged by men, and 
i t  was incredible that the legates should do what was for- 
bidden by the Roman law to the governors of provinces and 
the proconsuls. Who could believe that tho Fathers of the 
Church, the judges and lights of the world, loved gifts, while 
they preached poverty, and acted in such a manner that they 
were a, terror to  all men, and were beloved by none.2 If the 

1 Id. id., v. 16 : " Epiucoporum 
nomen et officium venerabile est, si 
tanta impleretur sollicitudine quanta 
interdum petitnr ambitione. . . 
Et  quidem noscio quomodo notam et 
penam omnem evadant qui exactionem 
et totius calumpniosi quastus sibi ad 
minus bessem vindicant. Nam aut 
solidum assom usurpant sibi, ut 
inulturn, triontem dumbaxat archi- 
diaconis et aliis officialibus (ne dicam 
cum populo ministris iniquitatis) 
cedunt. Sed nec legati Sedis apos- 
tolicse manus suss excutiunt ab omni 
munere, qui interclum In provinciis ita 
dobaccantur ac si ad Ecclesiam flagel- 
Iandam egressus sit Sathan a facia 
Domini. Concutiunt angulos domus 
ut prosternant filios et filias eius qui 
languores et dolores animarum curavit 
in cruce. Commovent et oonturbant 
terram ut videantur habero quod 
sanari oporteat. Hic tamen non do 
omnibus sermo est, sed de his qui 
Patris voluntatc contempta serviuut 
FUZ." 

2 Id. id., viii. 17 : " Michi vero 
indignari non debent sacordotes, si et in 
eis fateor inveniri posse iirannos. . . . 
. . . . . . . . 

" Qui vero sic inhiant lucris ut qua, 
Christi sunt universa contempnant, 
e t ~ i  nec heresin doceant nec conten- 
tionibus Ecclesiam srindant, nec pas- 

toris nec mercennarii digni sunt noc 
honore nec nomine. Non loquor de 
legatis. Ecclesiam Romanam, quw 
parens auctore Dco et nutricula fidoi 
et morum est et non potest ab homino 
iudicari et argui celesti privilegio 
munita, relinquo intactam ; nec enim 
crodibile est quod ea committere pra- 
sumant vel dignentur, quz de iure 
gentilium in prexidibus provinciarum 
et proconsulibus, id est legatis Cesaris, 
constat esse illicita. . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
Qu;s ergo credet quod patres ecolesise, 
iudices orbis et, ut ita dicam, claris- 
sima lumina mundi diligant munera, 
sequantur retributiones, provincias 
concutiant ut  excutiant, loculos exi- 
naniant alicnocl ut  solident suos, verbis 
prsedicent paupertatem et criminibus 
ad divitias proparent, bonorum spiritu- 
ulium dampnent commercia ut cum 
eis dumtaxat in talibus contrahore 
liceat, id agentas ut omnibus si~it  
torrori, amentur a nullo, quictem 
doccant ut  facinnt rixus, humilitatem 
indicant et sirnulent ut vendicent 
fastum, alienam pul.iantes et suum 
faventes avaritiam, dictantos largi- 
tatem, tenecitati insistentes ; et, ut 
paucis loci huius amfractus et volu- 
mina spatiosa complectar, cum sceler- 
atis et flagitiosis omnibus ponentrJ 
portionem aut flagitia vsndirantes in 
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secular t v a n t  was under the divine and human law rightly 
destroyed, who could think that the tyrant in the priesthood 
was to be loved and reverenced ? 1 

soIidum, ut  vidoatur concilium vani- 
tatis, iniqua gerentium sinrtgoge, 
ecclesia malignantiurn, in quorum 
mauibus iniquitates sunt et dextera 
eorum repleta est munoribus ? " 

1 Id. id. id. : " Si enim tirannus 
secularis iure divino et humano peri. 
mitur, quis tirannum in sacsrdotio 
diligendum censeat aut colendum ? 

Quod si istud videtur acerbum, illum 
qui non nisi vera loquebatur et dulcia 
in patrocinium advoco beatum Greg- 
orium, qui acerbius ista persequitur. 
Et, ut cetera taceam, hoc ipsius omni- 
bus notum ost, quia scire pralati 
debent, quod cum ipsi delinquunt, tot 
mortibus digni sutit quot ad subditos 
perditionis euemplu, trlmsm~ttunt." 
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CHAPTER 111. 

GERHOH OF REICHERSBERG. 

THE most important writer, whose work serves to illustrat,e 
the contemporary judgment upon the questions raised by the 
renewed conflict between the Temporal and Spiritual powers, 
is Gerhoh of Reichersberg. 

He was born in 1093 or 1094, and became Provost of the 
Collegiate Church of Reichersberg in 1132, and was one of the 
most eminent literary representatives of the reforming party 
among the German clergy, being especially concerned during 
the whole of his life with the question of the strict observance 
of their E d e  by the canons of the cathedral and collegiate 
churches. He was a determined supporter of the papal 
cause during the last stages of the " inwst'iture " controversy, 
and took an active part in all the Church a.ffairs of the 
period which followed this down to  the time of his death 
in 1169. 

His literary work, so far as we are here concerned with it, 
falls into two groups. The earlier, that is the treatises written 
mainly before the outbrcak of the conflict between Frederick 
Barbarossa and Alexander III., are interesting especially as 
illustrating the attitude of German Churchmen of his type to 
the Settlement of Worms, and its effect upon the position of 
the German bishops, and also his grave concern with regard to 
the secnlarising effect of the feudal jurisdictions and feudal 
obligations of the bishops as holding the " regalia." The later 
group of treatises were written after the beginning of the 
conflict, and are mainly concerned with questions arising out . 

of this. 

These writings are peculiarly important as illustrating the 
judgment of a man who7 though he was a strict and severe 
reformer, was no mcre partisan, but rather endeavoured to hold 
what he was convinced was a fair and just balance between the 
conflicting claims of the Temporal and Spiritual powers-a 
man who was a determined upholder of the freedom of the 
Church, but also condemned unsparingly all invasion by the 
Church of what he conceived to be the rights and independence 
of the Empire. It is indeed very noticeable that even in his 
last work, ' De Quarta Vigilia Noctis,' written when he was 
a fugitive from Reichersberg, on account of his fidelity to the 
cause of Alexander IIT., he still gravely and seriously insists 
upon the principle that each power should recognise and 
respect the rights of the ot11er.l 

'It is in relation to the first aspect of the principles of . 
Gerhoh that  we may most conveniently notice the position of 
Arnold of Brescia. It is not within the scope of this work to 
deal with the whole significance of his principles and actions, 
for they have relation to many aspects of medizeval society. We 
must content ourselves with the observation of what we may 
reasonably judge to have been his views upon the question 
of the tenure by the Church of secular property and power. 
And, even with regard to this, we have to be very cautions, 
for of writings by himself, if indeed there were such, nothing 
has survived, and the reports of his opinions proceed from 
quarters in the main hostile, and are by no means always 
consistent with each other.2 

The writers of the time give brief accounts of his opinions. 
Otto of Freising says that he was a violent critic of the 
bishops, an enemy of the monks, a flatterer only of the 
laity ; and that he maintJained that clcrgy holding property, 
bishops the "regalia," and monks possessions, could not be 
saved : that all these things belonged to the prince, and should 

Soe later, p. 377. Taschenbuch, Sech~te  Folge, Achter 
For the whole position of Arnold Jahrgang,' to whom I wish t o  expross 

compare espooially R. Breyer, ' Arnold my groat obligrttionn. 
"on Brescia,' in Kaumer, ' Hit~torivchos 



by him be granted only to the 1aity.l The ' Historia Pontifi- 
calis ' is not so precise in its indications, but represents him 
as teaching that the Church of the cardinals was not the 
Church of God, and that he repudiated the Pope, because the 
cardinals and the Pope were proud, vicious, and violent men." 

The author of the ' Gesta di Federico ' says that Arnold 
accused almost all the clergy of the time of being guilty of 
simony, and taught that the people should neither confess to 
them nor receive the sacraments from tJhem, and attacked the 
Papacy for its avarice and the corruption of its courts.3 The 

1 Otto of Freising, ' Gesta Fridi- 
uci,' ii. 20 : " Clericorurn ac episco- 
porum derogator, monachorum per- 
secutor, laicis tantum adulans. 
Dicebat enim, nec cloricos propricta- 
tea, nec qiscopos rcgalia, nec mon- 
achos possessiones habentes, aliqua 
rntione salvari posse cuncta hac prin- 
cipis esae, ab eiusque beneficentia in 
usum tantum laicorum cedere opor- 
tere." 

2 ' Historia Pontificalis,' 31 : " Iam 
palam cardinelibus detrahcbat, dicens 
conventurn eorum ex causa superbie ot 
avaricie, ypocrisis et multimode tur- 
pitudinis, non esse ecclesiam Dei, sod 
domum negociationis et spelunram 
latronum, qui scribarum et pharise- 
orum vices exercent in populo cbris- 
tiano. Ipsum papam non esse, quod 
profitetur, apostolicum virum et ani- 
marum pastorem, sed virum san- 
guineum, qui incendiis et homicidiis 
prestat auctoritatem, tortorem ecclesi- 
arum, innocentie concussorem, qui 
nichil aliud facit in mundo, quam 
carnem pascere et suos replcrc loculos 
et cxhaurirc alienos. Dicebat quod 
sic apostolicus est, ut  non apostolorwn 
doctrinam imitetur aut vitam, et ideo 
ei ohedientiam nut revcrenl iam non 
deberi. Protcrea non osse homines 
admittendos, qul sedem imperii foutem 
libertatis Romam, mundi dominam, 
volebant subicere servituti." 

S Gesta di Federico I. (ed. Monaci) : ~ 

781. " Namque sacerdotes reprobos 
Simonisque flequaces 

Eius qui precio voluit divina 
tenere 

Omnes censebat ; vix paucos 
excipiebat 

Nec debere illis populum delicta 
fateri, 

Set, magis alterutrum, nec eorum 
sumere sacra. 

Enormes penitus monachos dice- 
bat et ipsos 

Non monachos vero iam nomine 
posse vocari. 

Pontifices rcbus maguis inhiaro 
caducis 

Et  pro terrenis celestia spernere ; 
C&US8S 

Nocte, die, precio sumpto, tru- 
tiuare forcnses 

Officiumque alii postponere pouti- 
ficatus. 

Pro quo dampnandos censebat 
morte perhcmi ; 

Unoquoque homines vitiatos or- 
dine cunctos 

Firmabat, neo amare Deum nec 
amare propinquum. 

Hcu mala Romana prcsortim sad0 
vigere, 

Iusticie prccium lam Rome pre- 
valuisse 

Atque locum iuris Rome precium 
obtinuisse, 
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author of the poem called " Ligurinus " reports that Arnold 
maintained that the clergy should receive the first-fruits and 
the freewill offerings of the people, and the tithes, but con- 
demned the tenure of estates by the monks, and of the 
"fisca,lis iura " by the pontiffs, and taught that all existing 
~roper ty  was subject to the prince, and should be granted to 
the 1aity.l 

We may gather from all this that Arnold attacked the 
secularisation of the clergy t'hrough their tenure of secular 
forms of property, and desired that the secular authority should 
reclaim these. His position so far would seem to be much 
the same as that of Paschal 11. and Gerhoh. He went, how- 
ever, further, and maintained apparently that so far as the 
Church was thus secularised i t  was not the Church at all, and 
that the faithful should withdraw themselves from its com- 
munion ; his position was not unlike that of some of the severer 
reformers in Iha eleventh century, but went beyond the 
authority of the Church. 

I t  is for this that he is censured by Gcrhoh, and Gerhoh 
approves of the condemnation of his doctrine, while he was 
gravely concerned that the Roman Church had involved 
itself in responsibility for his death ; he is evidently sceptical 
with regard to its attempt to evade this.2 

A capite in corpus vitium fluxisse 
malignum 

Cunstaque membra sequi precium 
munusque benignum. 

Omnia cum precio fieri divinaque 
vendi, 

Quod precio careat despeotum 
prorsus hsberi." 

' Gunthcr, ' Ligurinus,' iii. 273 :- 
" Nil proprium cleri, fundos, et pradia 

nudo 
Iurc sequi monachos, nulli fiscalia iura 
Pontificum, nulli cur= (curiae) popularis 

11ono1cm 
Abbatum sacros referens concedcre 

lcges. 
Omnia Principibus terrenis subdita, 

tantum 

Committenda viris popularihus, atqun 
regenda. 

Illis primitias, et quae devotio plebis 
Ofbrat, et decimns castos in corporis 

USUFI, 
Non ad luxuriam, sive oblectamenta 

carnis 
Concedens, mollesque cibos, cultusque 

nitolem 
Illicitosque iocos, lascivaque gaudis 

cleri, 
Pontificum fastus, Ahhatum dcnique 

laxos 
Damnabat penitus mores, monachosque 

superk 03." 

Gerhoh of Reichersberg, ' Do In- 
vestigatione Antlchristi,' i. 40 : " A t  
vero senarii hec mysterialis quantitae 
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The relation of Arnold to the attempt of the people of the 
city of Rome to establish a government indcpcndent of the 
Popes we shall have to consider in the nes t  volume in con- 
nection with the development of civic and municipal liberties ; 
while the claim of the citizens of Rome to control the election 
of the Emperor has little significance in the history of 
medizeval political theory. It is worth while t o  notice, how- 
ever, that in a letter by a certain Wezel t o  Frederick Bar- 
barossa, in which these claims are set out, the " Donation 
of Constantine " is contemptuously referred to as an obvious 
fabrication,l just as Otto 111. in 1001 had spoken of 

in domo Del, quo est ecclesia, non ad 
hoc proficit, ut  domus Doi taliter 
ordinata (i e , holding ' regaha,' &C.) 
domus Del non sit, aed presules earnm 
non slnt eplscopi, quemadmodum 
qludam nostro temporc, Arnoldus 
nomine, docmatizare ansus eat, plebes 
a talium eplscoporum obedlent~a deor- 
tans. Pro qua etlam doctrma non 
solum ab ecclesia Del anathematis 
mucrone soparatus insuper etlam sus- 
pendlo neci treditus, quin et post 
mortem lncendlo crematus atque in 
Tybrlm fluvium proleotus est, ne vlde- 
hcet Romanus populus, quem sun 
dootrina illexerat, sibi eum maity~om 
dedlcarot Quem ego vellum pro tall 
dootrma wla quamvls prava vel ex1110 
vel carcere eut a l ~ a  pen& preter mor- 
tem punitum esse vel saltim talltor 
occlsum, ut  Romana ecclesla seu curia 
eius necis quostione careret Nam si, 
ub alunt, absque ipsorum sclent~a et 
consensu a prrfecto Urh~s  Rome de 
sub eorum ruslodia, In qua tenebatur, 
ereptus ac pro  special^ causa occlsus 
ah elus selvls est, maximam siqu~dem 
cladem ex occaslone eiusdem doctrina 
idem prefectus a Romanls civ~bus per- 
pessus fuerat-quare non saltem ab 
occisi orematlone ao submerelone eius 
occisores metuerunt, quatenus s, domo 
sacerdotall sanguims quest10 remota 
e~set,  scut Dav~d quondam honestas 

Abner exequ~as provtd~t atque ante 
ipsas tlevit, ut  sangulnem fraudulontor 
effusum a domo &c throno suo remo 
veret 'l Sed de hls ipsi vldennt. Nlhil 
enlm supor h ~ s  nostra interest, msi 
cuperem matri nostre sancte Romana 
ecclesie ~d quod bonum, iustum et 
honestum ost. Sane de doctrma et 
nece Arnoldi idcirco ~nserere present1 
loco volui, ne vel doctrlne eius prave, 
que etsi zelo foite bono, sed mmori 
scientla prolata est, vel necl elus pcr- 
peram acte videar assensurn prehere " 

1 ' Monumenta Corbeiensia,' 404 
" Mendacium vero illud et fabula 
horetica, In qua refertur Constantinurn 
Silvestro impenalla symonlace con- 
cessisrte, in Urbe ita detecta est, ut 
etlam meroennarii et muherculae quos- 
hbet etiam doetiss~mos super hoo 
concludaut, et  dlctus apostolmus cum 
suis cardmallbus in clvitate pro pudore 
apparere non audeat " 

M G H ,  Leg, Sect I V  , Const , 
v01 1 26 " Conhlsis vcro papatlcls 
leglbus et lam ahlecta ecclee~a Romana, 
In tantum quldam pontlficum irruerunt, 
ut max~mam partem Imperil nostrl 
apostolatul suo comungeront, lam non 
querento~ qtiz et quanta suis culplbus 
perdiderunt, non curautes quanta ex 
voluntaria vamtate effuderunt . sod 
sun proprla, ntpote ab 1111s lpsls 
d~lapidatn, dlmlttentes, quasl culpam 
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Gerhoh's earlier treatises are important, as we have just 
said, first as illustrating his attitude to the Settlement of 
Worms and its effect upon the Church, but they are also veiy 
interesting in their relation to the quest~on raised by Paschal 
11.'~ proposal to surrender the "reralia " if the emperor 

surrender his claim to "investiture." I n  the first 
treatise with which we are concerned, written between 1126 
and 1132, he expresses his grave concern with the conditions 
under which the "regalia " were granted and held. He is 
seriously disturbed that bishops, abbots, and abbesses after 
their election should have to go to the royal court to rece i~e  
the "regalia " and to do homage or fealty for them.1 He 
repeats the same complaint in another treatise, written in the 
year 1142-43. He admits, indeed, that thcre was a papal 
command that the bishops should do "iusiitia "to the king, but 
he maintains that  this did not mean that they were to do 
homage and swear f i d ~ l i t y . ~  The importance of the matter is 
not really conked  to the question of doing homage, i t  is clear 
that what concerns Gerlioh most is the nature of the obligations 
in which the tenure of the " regalia " involved the bishops, 

suam In imprrlurn nostrum retor- 
quentes. ad ahena, id est, ad nostra 
et nostn impern maximo m~graverunt 
Hec aunt emm commenta ab illls lpbis 
inventa, qulbus Iohannes diaconus 
cognomento Dlgltorum Mut~lus pre- 
ceptum aurels litterls scrips~t ot sub 
titulo magni Constantinl long1 men- 
dacn tempora finxit." 

The genuineness of the document 
has bcen doubted, but appsrontly 
on lnsufficlent ground. Cf. Ed in 
M G H 

Gerhoh of Relchersherg-' De edi 
ficio Del,' 12 . " Red adhuc area mtpr 
fines H C  termlnos Pll~list~norum tenetur, 
dum oplscopi, abbntes, ahbatl-se facta 
electlone ad palatlum ire compelluntur, 
quatenus a roge nescio q u r  regalla 
susclplant, do qu~bus regi vel 11om1ui 
um vel fidelitatis sacramentum faciant 
Adhuc ergo pnncipes consilio salubr~ori 

utantur, ut eplscopis, nbbratibun, ab- 
batlssls plenam llbertntom dlmittant, 
nec m sp~rituahhtis d~gnltatlbus sanc- 
tam Del aeccles~am ultcrlus angarlare 
presumant." 

"d, 'De Ordine donorum Sanctl 
Spiritus ' (p 283) " Veruntamen ' X 

ems adhuc non est exinanita blbuntque 
illam fecem peccatores terrz ' q u ~ s i  
llcenter ac libero, qula libenter et 
ultro fariunt hominium et mramentum 
reglbus eplscopi q~ndam non habendo 
pre manlbus ullam sedls nportollcz 
sententlam speclalem tale homin~nm 
tileque sacramentum prohlbontcm 
Immo habont quzcdam soripta, qulbus 
ut aiunt, precipltur a sede apostohca, 
ut eplscopl regihus faciant lust~clas, 
quas iu.;ticias Ita lmplo atque lu~uste 
~nterpretantur, ut  eplsropl reglbus 
per hom~nium et iuramentum sub- 
clantur." 
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and especially the rendering of feudal military service, and he 
contends vehemently in the treatise first cited that  i t  is whoIlg 
unlawful for the bishops to use the revenues of the Church m 
maintaining so1dicrs.l This leads him to a discussion of the 
nature of tde property of the Church, and of the purposes 
which i t  was to serve : one part was to maintain the clergy, 
the second to build and repair the churches, the third to 
support widows and othcrs who were in need, and the fourth 
was to go to the bishop to be spent upon the needs of himself 
and his household, and on the strangers and wayfarers to 
whom his doors sllould always be open.2 He distinguishes 
three forms of Church property-tithes, estates, and " regales 
aut publicas functioncs." He is clear that  the first and second 

1 Id , ' no  oilificio Dol,' 13 " Sperleq, 
ergo Iacob In eplscopo exprimatur, ita 
ut, quomodo 1110 fecit, hbentlus fuglet, 
et si necesse fuerit, exll~um pat~atur, 
quam mllites armatos de pauperum 
stipendns pascat et ministros, quos 
Chrlstus In terra habere nolu~t, ipse 
habens regnum de hoa mundo ltsc~scat 
61 regnum Chnsti de hoc mundo fu~sset, 
rn~mstri utlque sui decertassent, ut non 
traderetur Iude~s. Sed quia regnum 
suum non erat de hoc mundo, non 
habu~t In hoc militos mlnlstratores, 
sed passus est eos vestlum suarum 
dlvlsores et corporis SUI rrucifixoros 

Quos etlam usque hodle pstltur, 
dum facultas eccles~astlca per milites 
dlstrlbmtur et  rpccles~a, quao corpus 
ipsius est, non solum corporal1 egestate 
in vldul~, pup~llls, pcregrlnls ceter~sque 
pauperibus per hoc aW~gltur, sed et 
In perfcctorum ment~bus zelum Del 
hahentibuq miro mod0 cruc~figltur, non 
tnntum a m~lltlbus corporalitor eum 
nudni. bus et clavls trlbulatlonulr con- 
fingentlbus, quantum a pontlfioibus 
lpsum per facultates eoclesiae in menus 
milltum tradenttbus " 

Id  ld , 14 .  " Quis ergo hanc hccn 
tlam, quam lste non habult, modernis 
ep~scopls dedit 1 Qui non solum villas 

Deo In sacrifiolum oblatas, aed ipsas 
quoque decimas dlv~no cultui tarn 
veteris quam novi testament1 auctorl- 
tato sanctificatas sic milltlbus tradl- 
derunt, quasl fa8 esse ceplt, quod 
beatus Ambroslus fas esse negov~t 7 
Ille nefss cred~dlt res pauperum non 
pailpor~bus erogare . modern1 ep~srop~ 
non hoc nefarlum, 4ed necessarlum 
putant osse, ut  miht~bus ex lege 
beneficiaria suam de boms wcclesiao 
reropnoscant iustlc~am, Chrlstl vcro 
ldclrco negligant lust~ciam, quod lus- 
ticia mil~tum nimis est ~nohta , iustlcia 
autom Chrlst~ nostro tempore vldetur 
~nsohta. Slo etonim confusa sunt 
regalla et recclesiastica, ut lam vldere- 
tur episcopus regnum spoliero, el 
eccleslao fecultates mihtibus vellet 
denegare " 

a Id ~d. ,  17 : " Debetur cnlm pars 
una cler~ms, altera ecclosiarum odifica- 
t~onlbus et reparatlon~buq, tercia vlduis 
ac ccterls in hoc mundo consolat~onom 
non habentlbus, quarta eplscopo, non 
ut  lndo cum mlllt~bus conv~vetu~, 
sod poregIlnIs et hospltibus quod 
slbl sulsque cublcularils superesse 
potent ita Iargus d~spensator lm 
pendat, ut  omni v ~ a t o r ~  ostlum suum 
pateat." 
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cannot be taken from the Church without sacrilege and 
injustice, but as to the third he says that the Church is not 
greatly concerned to defend their possession, i t  would indeed 
be better that the Church should lack them, rather than that 
it should be involved in secular affairs.1 

Here 1s a significant conception which may perhaps help to  
throw some light on the motives which may have lain behind 
Paschal IL's proposal to surrender the "regalia." Gerhoh 
evidently made a very sharp distinction between those forms 
of property which were rightly and inalienably possessed by 
the Church, and those which were a t  best of doubtful advan- 
tage, might involve the Church in affairs alien to its proper 
functions, and with which i t  might dispense. He does not 
indred dogmatically maintain that they should be given up, 
but he goes vcry near to this. These duchies, countships, &C., 
belong to the world, while tithes and other freewill offerings 
belong to God ; and while he does not wlsh to offend those 
who maintained that i t  would be sacrilege to take them 
away from the Church when they have once been given lo 
it, he affirms that these royal and military functions cannot 
he administered by the bishops without a certain apostasy 
from their order.2 

Id. ]d., 2 5 .  " Qua? cum ~ t a  so 
habeant, patet recclosanurn facultatos 
trlfarlam esso d~stlnctas , In decima- 
rum vidol~cet oblat~ones, et agrorum 
possebsionss, necnon regales ac pub 
hcas functlonos. E t  do declmls qul- 
dem nulla est rontradlct~o, quin eas 
Ialci possldeant cum sacnlcglo Agros 
autem some1 In usus pauperum ob- 
latos docult supelio~ assert10 ab 
Eecclcsla sub cantatls opcr~monto dc- 
fendi, ne al) allquo porsecutores 
lusto possint euferrl. Publ~cas autem 
funct~ones non cutat z~clesiu multum 
defondoro , non curat Ra~hel  vostem 
suam ad eas tegondas oxtcndere, 
guonlam sp~rltuales vlrl malunt carere 
tailbus, quam ex eorum occasione 
lmplicarl nogotus srecularlbus " 

Id. ~d , 2 2 .  " Ducatus, comltatus, 

tholonea, moneta pertlnont ad srecu- 
Ium. Doclma, pr~mltlao ceterrequb 
oblationes pertinent ad Deum. Illa 
per mund~ prlnclpes, ista por pon- 
tlfices antlqultus tractahantur, ea 
vldel~ret caut~ono ac distlnct~one, ut  
neque pontifox In his, quao erant 
ad scculum, neque prlnceps In 
h~s ,  quao erant ad Deum pracssot ; 
sed utcrque suo iuro contentus, 
modum d~vin~tus  ord~nslum non 
rxcedont. 

33. . . . . . 
Hec dicens non 11111d in t~ndo prr 
suadoro, ut op~~copuq tholoneum ur 
cetera slno dub10 ad rrgeln portluontla 
sic abnnat, ut 1111s offendlculum ponat , 
q u ~  taha some1 accloslls d o n a l ~  
quacunque occaslono ah lllls aufer 
entes dicunt bac~llegium comrnlttole, 
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The temper which is illustrated in this treatise is interesting 
and important, for i t  shows that there was in the minds of 
some a t  least a feeling that i t  might have been better for the 
Church had the proposal of Paschal 11. taken effect. Gerhoh 
continued for 'inany years to be gravely occupied with the 
matter, though i t  would appear that his judgment fluctuated 
to some extent from time to time. 

The treatise written in 1142-43, which we have already 
cited, is in a largo measure occupied with the same subject. 
IIc begins by remarlung that he had been attacked as an 
encmy both of bishops and of kings, because he had main- 
tained that men shol~ld render to God what was God's, and to 
C;csar what was Crcsar's, for nc.ither were content to remain 
wltliin their own hmits ; but kings usurped the rights of 
bishops, and Ihe bishops the "regalia," which belonged to  the 
king.l He denonnms with great energy those bishops who 
conducted campaigns anc! spent the substance of the Church on 
mllitary operations ; and he contends that the Church is 
reduced to  serve the world when the bishops do homage and 
take the oath of fealty to the king.2 I t  would seem, however, 
that hc was not a t  this time prepared to maintain that the 
L r rcg:~lia " should be surrendered, but that they should be 

quonlam acdesia rem sernol uccoptam 
e t  dlutlna possenslone manclpat am non 
potest amittero. Qu~Lus ego ad 
plcscns non responrloo , sed lllud 
simpllc~ter aflirmo , quod s ~ r u t  l a lc~  
no110 ~ U S ~ I C I E C  vel falso colore der~ma 
rum possosslonem rib1 potcront llcitarn 
afhrmare, quonlam doclma ~cclesias 
t ~ c a  res esse non dulxtatur, SIC 11133 
regales e t  m~llteros admlnlstrationes 
ab eplscopis slne certa s u ~  ordlnls 
apostas~a gubernar~ non poisunt." 

1 l d ,  'Do  Ordlnc donorum Sancti 
Splritus ' (p 274) "Ego autem, 
quomodo d l x ~  allquando qua  Del sunt 
Deo e t  q u ~  cesaris ccrarl reddenda, 
i ta  sum notatus tanquam pontlficum 
e t  regum adversarlus, qula neutor 
ordo suo lure sulsque t e r m ~ ~ u b u s  vult 
esse contentus, dum e t  ieges ponti. 

f i ~ a l ~ a  e t  pont~fices usurpunt s ~ b ~  
regalls atque mtor has < o n ~ r r t a t ~ o r ~ c s  
fides pcrlcl~latur " 

I d  ~d (pp 276, 277) : " Sed qula 
aunt eplscopl, qui exercitus more duels 
ducunt, negoc~a sangulnls tractant e t  
agunt in obbidiombus rastrorum, In 
vartationlbus hostll~urn terrarum, cum 
per lncendla e t  raplnas insanlunt 
atquo ~n hls exequendis aeccleslast~ 
cns facultates expendunt, salva pace 
rellg~osorum eplscoporum, q u ~  pau- 
clsslml sunt contra pseudooplscopos, 
movoor, . . . Nonne tale qu~cl 
ag~tur,  quando episcopi reg~bus homl- 
mum fnclentes ot ~ l l u d  sarramento 
firmantes l~bertatem accloslre corn 
pelllint hulc mundo selvlre, curn 
p ~ t l u s  regea debeant acccloria Eer- 
\ 11e." 
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wisely administered by the bishops.1 He gives an account of' 
the negotiations between Paschal 11. and Henry V., and reports 
that Paschal had been induced to offer to surrender the 
"regalia," but he mentions this without signifying any 
approval, and also reports what he understands to have been a 
retractation of the offer.2 

He also in this treatise makes an important statement with 
regard to the provisions of the settlement of Worms, and the 
actual conditions of his own time. He relates that the 
provisions of the settlement that the German bishops were to - 

bc elected in the presence of the king, and to receive the 
" regalia " " per sceptrum " had been heard a t  the Council of 
thc Lateran with doubt and indignation, and he expresses his 
joy that the first provision had fallen into disuse, and his hope 
that the evil custom of homage and oath might be abol i~hed.~  
The treatise concludes with that repudiation of the intcr- 
pretation of the Worms agreemcnt, as imposing homage and 
the oath of fealty on the bishops, which we have already 
cif ed .4 

Id.  d. (pp. 278, 279) : " S1 q u ~ d  
enlm do regallbus portinent~ls dona- 
tum est ecclesns a reclbus pns ot 
catholicis, non llcet ab accclesns denuo 
aballenari, fled hoe ab eccles~arum 
rectorlbus conven~t saplenter dls- 
panhari." 

I d  id. (p 279) L L  Hoc macs ac 
maplr conslde~nlltlbus illud placeb~t, 
quod super l ~ a c  lpsa questlone beobtac 
rocolclat~onls papa Pasclialls 11. con 
s t ~ t u ~ t ,  q u ~  cum ad tempus ad hoc 
fulsset lnductus annuondum, n t  fac- 
ultates ac digmtatcs a rog~bus e t  
regms ad etclepias collatas reg~bus 
rcdderentur, e t  hanc lpsam con- 
cessionem domin~ pope co~lstltmssrt 
ml~ltis fidellbus d~sphcu~sso, ~pso  
postmodum semot~psum corngens In 
audicnt~a puhl~ca concilli Lateran 
ens~s ab ipso  collect^ locutns ost 
m hunc modum ' Sancta acclesle 
t r~bula t~on~bus  ac persecutionlbus non 
de( roscere, acd creacore consuevlt. 

. . . Hlbeat  ergo acclesla que slbi 
sunt collata e t  d~rpenset ea filns suls, 
prout scit e t  vult.' " 

Id. ]d. (p. 280) " Slcut autcm 
acclesia In snl primoldlo crescebat e t  
confortabatur ambulans In t~morom 
Del, SIC et nnnc pcr Do1 gratlam 
ecclesla ~rescente atquo confo~ tat& 111a 
propter pacem obtmenda extorts con- 
coss~o p a ~ t ~ m  est annlhllata, qula Doo 
grat~aa absque reg~s  present~a fiunt 
electlonos ep~scoporum I n  proxlmo 
tuturum speramus, n t  et ~ l lud  lnalum 
do mod10 fiat, no pro regalibus, lmmo 
lam non regalibus, sed eccleslast~c~s 
dlcenclls facultat~hus a11 cp~scopls 
homlmum fiat vel sarramentum, sod 
s ~ t  ep~scopis llberum res ecclos~arum 
po=s~dere de luro concessloms ant]- 
qure, slcut mater accleslarum Ro 
mane ecolesis possldet q u a  de luro 
oblnt~onls vel t r a d l t ~ o ~  IS untiqure 
tcnet." 
' Seo p. 347. 
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In  another treatise, entitled ' DC Novitatibus huis Temporis,* 
written in 1155-56, he appears as having moved still further 
from his original judgment. It had been disputed, he sags, 
whether the "regalia " might be taken away from the Church, 
and he seems to contend that this should not be done. He 
admits that this tenure implied obligations which the bishop 
must discharge, and that i t  was therefore legitimate that the 
bishop should take the oath of fidelity to the king, " salvo sui 
ordinis officio," and that if the bishop violated this oath he 
might lawfully be deprived both of his spiritual and temporal 
dignity by his spiritual judge, and by the authority from wlmm 
he held the "regalia." l From another passage in the same 
treatise it is clear that he at  this time admitted that among 
these obligations was included the military service of the 
knights, to whom the bishops had enfeoffcd the lands which 
they held as "regalia." He only desires that they should 

1 Id., ' De Novitnlibus huis Tem- 
poris,' 12 : " De his enim (i.e., the 
Regalia) cum alii contendant ecclosiis 
caclem occasione talium periclitantibus 
auferenda, alii vero ea semcl ecclesiis 
collata in usus earum tenonda, pos- 
terior magis placet sententia, quie sic 
ipsa regalia bona ecclesiasticis inter- 
serta sunt, ut vix ab invicsm discerni 
valoant. . . . Dicis itaque mihi : ' Si 

non debent ecclesiis auferri ipsa 
regalia, ex quibus episcopi habentes 
ea d?bent cesari que  ccsaris sunt, 
s~cut  ex ecclesiasticis facultatibus Deo 
qurc Dei aunt, quomodo puniri pote- 
runt episcopi vel abbates nolentos 
reddere cesari quo cesaris sunt, cum 
eadem auferri eis non poterunt, no 
sicut oblatio taliurn in sanctuario fujt 
devota, sic ablatio eoruln a snnctuario 
fiat sacrilega ? ' Respondeo plano mihi 
placere, ut reddantur que suut cesaris 
cesari, et que Dci Dco, 883 sub On 
cautela, ut non vastetur ecclesia v01 
nudetur saltem veste alba, si nimis 
incaute abstrahitur ei purpura. . . . 
Veruntamon ut insolentia non crescat 
ultra moclum contra impsrium, rx 

necessitate iusiurandum - licet hoc 
ipsum sit a mdo-iutorponitur, ut 
sibi fidem servent mutuo pontifices ot 
reges, quemadmodum patriarcha, fitlolis 
Abraham contentione orta, pro caclem 
sopienda et in posterum cavenda, 
iuravit regi Abimelec et ille sibi secus 
puteum iuramenti. Ergo sicut illi 
sibi mutuo iuraverunt, sic acllluc reges 
iurant iusticiam ecclcsie, cum con- 
secrantur et coronantur, et  episcopi 
quoque regalia tenentes regibus iurant 
fidelitatem salvo sui ordinis oficlo. 
Si ergo fuerit violatum iusiurandi 
sacramentum, violator, licet sit abhn.3 
aut episcopus, iure utroque spoliatur 
honore coram suo iudice pacerdotdi 
sciliret et illo quem de regalibus 
habet. Si enim periurus episcopus 
tenons episcopatum, spoliandus rrgali- 
bus exponatur m~litibus, inde con- 
sequctur confusio magna, qua inva- 
lescente minuentur et vastabuntur 
ecclesiastlca hona, dum nimis incaul0 
abstrahentur ip..a regalia et ita scill- 
dctur pallium Samuells, quo scisso 
seindstur et regnum et periclitabitur 
6accrJotium." 
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not create new fiefs, and especially that they should not make 
such a use of tithes and freewill offerin~n.1 

- --. 
U"' The change in Gerhoh's attitude, as represented in these 

two treatises, is clear, but from an examination of his next 
important treatise i t  becomos evident that his mind wa,s still 
greatly troubled about the whole matter. In the treatise ' De 
Investigatione Antichristi,' written in 1161-62, he gives another 
detailed account of the negotiations between Henry V. and 
paschal 11. for the surrender of the "regalia " if the emperor 

would surrender the " investiture." He seems to renresent 
L the suggestion as coming from Henry V., but as being made in 

bad faith, for he knew that the German and Gallican bishops 
would not consent to it.' Paschal accepted the proposal, but 

it was at  once indignantly repudiated by the bishops. It is 
very noteworthy that Gerhoh, in giving an account of what 
followed, represents Henry's object in seizing Paschal as being 
to extort either the recognition of the imperial right to 

l Id. id., 19 : " Nos vero, his malis 
crebresceufihus, non verslfi,-andn, .;cd 
orando pulsamus ad ostium graciae 
divinac, ut Petrus inter hac dormiens 
rs Domino excitctur, quatenus per 
illum beno vigilantem sacrilcgiis epis- 
coporurn simulque clericorum cathe- 
dralium de rebus ecclesie milites sibi 
multiplicantium racionabiliter obvi- 
etur, ita ut contenti sint episcopi 
de solis regalibus antiquitus infeudetos 
milites et  principcs conservare in 
defensionem ecclcsi~ qualemcunque, 
desiuantque novos do novis beneficiis 
mulliplicare, maxime do decimis ac 
ceteris oblationibus ccclosiastico iussu 
collstis, ut fiat eecundem verbum 
Christi dicentis : ' Reddite quo sun6 
cesaris casari, et que bunt Dei Deo,' 
dum et Christo servitur de decimis 
et liheris oblationibus fidelmm, et 
regi sive et imperatori de legalibus 
et imperialibus obsequium persol- 
vitur in consiliis bonis et com- 
petentibus auxiliis ecclesiac simul et 
regno utilibus atque ante omnia 
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lionori et timori divino competen- 
tibus." 

Id., ' De Investigationi, Antichrinti,' 
34 : " Dumque ad eum (Htlcnry V.) I'as- 
colis paps. paterna monila dirigeret, 
quibus eum nd viam revocabat, qua- 
tenus iusticia regni sui contentus 
pontificalia sibi non usurperet, ecclesie 
Dei, matri videlicet sua, honorern 
deferret, libertatem eius, quam in 
eligendis secerdotibus habcre deberet, 
non tomerarot, bona verba et que 
rationabilia videri poterant reddidit, 
nisi sub lingua eius labor et dolor 
latuissent. Dixit namque et scrips~t 
ad clectionis episcopalis concedendam 
l~bertatcm, ad investituras etiam 
resignandas, ad decimas quoque re- 
mittendas ecclesiis paratum se esse, 
siquidem domnus apostolirus omnia 
regalia, videlicet ducatus, marchias, 
comitatus, hominia cum beneficiis, 
monetas, tolonoas, munitiones per 
universum regnum imper10 reddere 
voluisset." 

a Id. id. id. 

z 



"investiture," or the cession of the " regalia," and he represents 
Paschal as having conceded the latter p0int.l He represents 
Henry V. as continuing, after Paschal 11's death, to malntail, 
the same position-namely, that either the Church should 
surrender the "regalia," or the emperor should retain the rigllt 
of appointing the  bishop^.^ 

Gerhoh puts together an interesting summary of the 
arguments which were used or, as he says, might have becn 
used on either side. The ecclesiastical party argued that it 
was right and proper that the Church should enjoy the wealth 
and dignity conferred by the " regalia " ; the imperial party 
recognised that tithcs and freewill offerings rightly belonged 
to the Church, and involved no obligation of service to the 
omperor, but contended that the case of the "regalia " was 
quite different. If the Church was to hold these, the bishops 
must render to the omperor homage and service, and if it was 
not lawful for the clergy to take part in secular and rnilitary 
matters, the remedy was obvious-namely, that they should 
surrender the " regalia " which involved them in such obliga- 
tions. If the bishops said that they could render thesc services 
to the emperor, and dso carry out their spiritual duties, the 
imperialists contended that it was then right that the cmpcror 
should have the first place in their appointment, for it was not 
reasonable that any one should be made a prince of the lung- 
dom except by the emperor with the advice of the othcr 
 prince^.^ The emperor then war determined not to grant 

1 Td id .  25 " E a  sane Intentlone capt~vo daretur, nullas vlres habl- - -  . , 
a rege ducebatnr capt~vus, quatenus turum " 

captlv~tatls frene benedlct~onem e~ Im- I d  ~d , 27 : " E c o n t ~ &  voro ]m- 

perlalem atorqueret  slcque una cum perator obs18tchat d~cens a ~ l t  vello ss 

benedlctlone vel ~nves t~ turas  O ~ I H L O ~ I L -  
omnla regnl~a ad lmporlulll retral~ere, 

turn obtlneret vol regaha omnla ad aut  In op~scopls const~tuend~s consue. 

Impenum retraheret. . . . tudlnem ant~quam rotlno~e Quod sl 
F t  obt~nuerat quldem In lpsls tentorl~s placorot atccleslio hbera eplscopos ell 

p r l v l l r g ~ w  de retrahend~s omn~bus gend~ facullas, lmpcao que sua 'unt 
regal~t>us ad Impon-, qna: volu~i  ab rodlercnt e t  SIC l~bera  electlone potl- 
I ~ S O ,  quam mlrant~bus uecuhs e t  In- rentur " 

dlgnantlbus s e c w  ducebat, papa, I d  id. ld '' Ie tur ,  a~unt ,  slcut 

quasl suum rapt~vurn, lpso n~rnlrum In premlssls vetere lnctrument~ pro- 

domno papa opt~me cal~ldc ac sc~ente fu l s~ t  lmagln~bus ~ndecens -,lclcrl non 

pnvdogrum, quod In tentorlls a debet, lmmo vero bgnum et l ~ s t u m  
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the Church the right of free election, and the bishops were 
equally determined not to surrender the "regalia," but were 
ready to discharge their customary services to the em~er0r.l 

L Gerhoh says that it was not for him to judge the actions of 
the bishops, and to determine how far the homage and oath 
of fidelity to the king involved them in those secular cares 
which St Paul condemns ; they may indeed, he says, even 
though they are thus hampered, find some leisure for prayer 
and study, and thus in spite of their obligations may be almost 
free. God will judge how far the possession of the " regdia " 

aanctam occlcs~am pro consolatlone ora t~on~bus  ov~busque Chnstl pas- 
labcrlr lgnornllnarumque preter~tarum 

cend~s lnvlgllent, ad quod ~ n s t ~ t u t l  
non solum sumpt~bus adluvar~ neces- sunt. . 

sallls, ued regallbus quoquo lnsuper 
honorlbus ntque dlvltlls honornmque 
~nslgn~bus decorar~. Hec e t s ~  tunc 
temporls omma forte ab eplscopls 
alnsque ex cloro In defenslonem a ~ c l e -  
s~as t~c*  subllmltat~s (dicta) non sunt, 
tamen secunclum scr~ptura  sanrtao 
aucto~ltatem dlcl potuerunt At vero, 
q u ~  pro parto erant regls sufficere are- 
bant cccles~~s debe~o declmas e t  obla- 
t~oncs llberas, ~d est nu110 r e ~ a ! ~  vel 

. . . . .  
' Aut sl eplscopl ' alunt, ' retent~s regall. 

bus Deo sllnul et lmperlo mllltare 
sstagunt seque ad utrumque posse 
sufficere arbltmntur, oportet.' alunt, 
' lmperatores In 1ps1s quoquo ep~scop~s 
ordlnandls ac subst~tucnd~s prlmum 
habere lorum Non en~m, '  alunt, 
'lmperlo cond~cet, ut  ahqu~a In prln- 
clpem rognl nlsl ab ~ p s o  Imperatore 
ex ronsll~o allorurn prlnclpum assu- 
mat111 .' 

lmpsr~a l~  servltlo obnoxlas. Eas voro, 
que SIC ecclesl~s ab ~mporator~bus col- 
late slnt, ut  reg~bus ab eplscop~s 
easdem possldont~bus famulatus debe- 
atur, o~>ortero aut  lmperlo rest l tu~ aut  
ab eorurn possessor~bus eplscopls con- 
sueta hom~ma ac servltls rcglbus ex- 
hlbor~, mnx~me preclplento hoc Doml- 
no ac dlcente ' R e d d ~ t c  que sunt 
cesalls cesan e t  que sunt Do1 Deo.' 
Dum vero et apostolus Paulus, In quo 
Chrlstus loqnobatur, dlcat ' Nemo 
mllltans Deo ~ m ~ l l r a t  so negotl~s secu  
lar~bus, u t  01 placeat cm se probant,' 
satls, ~ n q u ~ u n t ,  appnret sacerdotes regl- 
bus 8e per homlllla obhgantes Deo pro 

officn pradu sufhclcnter placere 
non possc, unde ut  cl placeant, c u ~  se 
Probaverunt, m ~ h c ~ a m  e t  cetera, pro 
qulbus homlnln reglbus rlebentur, reg- 
n@ libera relmquant, et ipsl >scent 

Hec e t  hls slrnllla, que In llla con- 
tentlone hulc lnde ad alterlus utr~usquti 
partls confirmat~onem vel lnfirma- 
tlonem dzcta uunt vel d r c ~  potuerunt, . 
longum esset retexere vel que nuncl] 
medu tulerunt ac retulerunt." 

Id. 11. ~d . "Hoc ad presens 
negotlum sclre s a t ~ s  est. lmperatorem 
tunc temporls obdura~se cor suum, ne 
cl~mltteret atcclos~~s electlones llberas, 
Lplacopos quoque faclem suam obfir- 
masse, no lmperlo regalls remltterent. 
a . . .  . . .  
Pro 1ps18 sane regallbw lmperlo fate- 
bantur consucta se ileblta recogl'oscere 
reglqne scrv~re ad defons~onem coronre 
suat paratos esse, quantum cum In- 
teg~ltate e t  observat~cne s u ~  offic~l 
posslblle foret, slcque se cesarl red- 
dlturos esse que cesarls sunt o t  Ileo 
que Del sunt." 
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, helps or hinders the Church. May He a t  last give his Church 
that liberty which beseems it.l 

A little further 04 in the same treatise Gerhoh comes back 
again to the subject under somewhat different terms. The 
possession of the " regalia," he evidently felt, involved a grave 
danger of confusion between the functions of the Temporal and 
Spiritual powers, and he emphatically asserts the distinction 
between them, under the terms of the two swords. The Lord 
himself in the Gospel had distinguished the two powers ; when 
in answer to his disciples, who said, " Behold there are here 
two swords," he replied, " It is enough." But now, Gerhoh 
says, we have a third power which is compounded of both ; and 
he finds a telling illustration of this in the fact that a t  times 
not only the Cross, which was the emblem of the episcopal 
office and of Christian humihty, was borne before the bishop, 
but also the standard of a duke, which the king had conferred 
upon him as the symbol of authority to punish criminals. 
This seems to Gerhoh monstrous and irrational ; the Jea  ish 
priesthood was indeed permitted to use the temporal sword, 
but Christian priests are not allowed to do t h ~ s . ~  If, he says, 

1 Id ~d ~d : " Utrulnnam vero per 
hominln et luramenta regibus obhgarl 
~d secularlbus ~mphcarl s ~ t  negot~ls, 
quod in apostol~ Paul1 verbls repre- 
hensum In sacerdot~bus eat, lpsl Dominl 
sa-erdotes et  eplscopl vlderlnt, do 
quorum fact19 ~udlcare supla nos est. 
Possunt autem etlam SIC implicnt~ non- 
nunquam tempus ad vacandurn ora- 
t~onlbus et lectionibus pecunlis redl- 
mere, ut quamvls ~mpl~cat l  fore llbor~ 
slnt Utrum vero etlam talis ~mpll- 
cat10 et regallurn possess~o ac p10 lpsls 
regalls servitlt obligatio eiusdem ser- 
vltu reddct~o vel rodempt~o eocloslam 
Del plus lovet an gravet, Dominus 
vtdorit et tandem reccleslae sure sancta 
congruam l~bertatem provideat " 

Id. ~d , 36. " Regalia voro laborls 
ut curarum tempornllwn plena aunt, 
que requiem bpirltualem vlx aut nul- 
lntenus adnuttunt. Undo et cwla 

rogum a curls ve1 a cruore dlctl sunt. . 
. . . . . . . . 
Domlllus quoque In evangello ensdem 
ab alterutrum potestates distlnguons 
dlcentlbus discipulls ' Ecce glfidi~ duo 
hlc,' rospond~t ' Satls est.' In harum 
siqu~dem figuram etlam In prlnclplo duo 
magna lummarla condldlt : ' Lum~nare 
maius ut preesset diei, lwnlnare minus 
ut preessot nocti.' . . .  
At nunc vldomus qulddam terclum OX 

duarum potostatum permlxtlone con- 
fe~tum,  dum qu~busdam ep~scopis sol10 
1udlc11 restdentlbus crux dom~nlca, 
pont~ficatus vel clmstlana: hurnlhtatls 
insigne, ac filmul vexlllum ducis vlde- 
hcet ad vlnd~ctarn maleEactorum a rege 
mssl slgnum preferuntur. Quod m1111 
pro mea e.;t~matlone monstruosum PO- 
tlus v~detur, quam, ut  putens, ratlone 
subn~xum posse demomtrarl. . . 
Nam antea Dorn~~ll aacardotlbus 
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it was urged that the pious Liberality of kings had endowed 
the bishops with the revenues of duchies or other similar 
offices, and had given them the authority of the administration 
of justice whlch belonged to these, and that i t  was thereforo 
right that the symbols of this authority should be carried 
before the bishops, he would reply that, while he praised the 
kings for their liberality, i t  would have been in his judgment 
better that they should have kept for themselves the authority 
of administermg justice, while they bestowed upon the bishops 
the revenues.' He  contrasts what he conceived to be the 
wise arrangement in Rome with the deplorable custom in 
the kingdoms of thc " Franks." In Rome, he says, the prefect 
of the city received from the Pope his authority for dealing 
with civil cases, but his criminal jurisdiction from the emperor, 
whiIe in these kingdoms the bishops appointed their repre- 
sentatives (vicorias potestntes), who administered both civil 
and criminal jurisdiction, and thus made themselves respon- 

glad10 percutere llc~tum fucrat, qunnclo 
adhuc qens llla Iuda~ca, velut arbor, ex 
qua fructu* vltz spelabatur, a gentl- 
bus lmmirls defensande fuerat At 
nunc, ex quo fructum v~tao ex eadom 
gente Iesum Chrlstum In carne vem- 
entem susceplmus, sacerdot~hus Chnstl 
In glad10 percutere llcltum non est 
Quod et signante1 Domlnus expresslt 
' Slnite,' Inqulens, ' usquo huc ' Quasi 
dlx~ssct, ' usquo huc ' sacerdotlbus 
Domm glad10 materre11 pupare  l~cmt, 
at nunc ' simto,' morem Illurn pugnand~ 
mundo rellnqu~te vos pro me In 
glad10 tantum oris et Iingua: pug 
nate." 

Id ~d , 36 : " Sed dlcltur mlh~, 
quonlam ex p~etatls cons1110 placuit 
roglbus, quatnus iilterdum ox ducatus 
vcl marchta aut comltatus l e d ~ t ~ b ~ ~ s  
eplscopatum lnstltuerent vel ampilerent 
lam dlct~s potestatlbus In dlclonem et 
lus ep~scopale translat~s, ~ t a  ilt eplstopl 
Potsstatem habeant por mlnores sub 
80 et a se ordmatas potestatcs lpsa- 
rum, quas d~xlmus, potestatum trac- 

tare ludlcla ac perlnde ad hulus 
re1 conservandam noticlam, alunt, 
presto esse opoltere colam eplscopo 
ludlcla slnodaha tractante utrlueque 
potoslatls lnslgnia At ego exlstl- 
mavorlm mollus et rectlus horum 
memorlam In ~nstrument~s ac scrlmzs 
conse~vandam et ad postentatls not]- 
clam transm~ttcndam, quam ut In 
unum personam potestates tam oppo- 
sitas convcnlsse inslgnla tam contralla 
non slne scandalo rntuentlum loquer- 
entur maxlme In slnodo, que ad ecclesl- 
astlcas causas tractandas convocata est. 
Addo ctlam laudandos esse reges pro 
tante plotails gratla, qua taliter oc- 
cles~am Del subllmare 1111s complacu~t, 
',ed malon eos laude et coram Del 
remuneratlone ampllore dlgnos puta- 
vcrim. sl quemadmodum recle obtulo- 
rimt, ita ot~am r e ~ t e  dlvlslssent, retenta 
nlmirum s1b1 vlndlctarum, que san- 
guims efluslonem poscunt, potestate, 
quando 01.; do lmpendns ducatu~ ve1 
comll atus ecclc.;laq qunsdam fundare 
vel arnpllare p10 complacu~t " 
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We have dealt pi th the question of Gerhoh's attitude to the 
tenure of the " regalia " by the bishops at  some length, for it 
throws a good deal of light on the significance of P a ~ c h a l ' ~  
proposal to surrender them. It is clear that there were a t  
least some among the eminent members of the re,forming 
party who felt that the tenure of these political authorities 
did involve the Church in great difficulties, did tend to 
secularise it, and to divert the bishops and clergy from their 
proper functions. Gerhoh was evidently greatly troublcd and 
perplexed : in his earlier days he had evidently been inclined 
to think that the "regalia " might with advantage be sur- 
rendered, in his later writings he seems to think on the 
whole that they should be retained ; but he felt acutely the 
dangers which resulted from them-the danger of the secu- 
larisation of the Church, and, as we have just seen, the 
danger of a confusion between the functions proper respectively 
to the Spiritual and the Temporal powers. He had been a 
convinced and zealous defender of the papal position in the 
" investiture " controvcrsy, of the principle of the independence 
of the Spiritual power, but he was clear about the intrinsic 
distinctlion between the two powers : we have seen how sharply 
he distinguishes between the " Two Swords." 

moveret. Sod de his ipsi viderint. 
Nihil enim super his nostra mtcr- 
est, nisi cuperem matri nostre sancte 
Romans zecclesim id quod bonum, 
iustum e t  honesturn est. Sane do 
doctrina e t  nece Arnoldi idcirco in- 
serere presenti loco volui, ne vel 
doctrine eius pravs, que etsi zelo 
forte bono, sed minori scientia pro- 
lata est, vel ncoi eius perpcram acte 
videam assensum prebere. 

Non enim condempno eoclesiam Dei 
vel ecclesiarum prosules rcgnlia pos- 
sidcntes e t  eis licite ac modcste 
utentes, licot laboriosas eorum curas 
ot occupationss molestas sexagcnario 
illi domus Dei cc1si:u~lini assimilaro 
mihi risum est. Qucd vero pleriquo 
saccic1u:es re1 episcopi toto se studio 
secularibu8 negotiis vel nct~bus Im- 

pendunt, obliti que sacerdotii sunt, 
quod deposit0 gladio spir i t~al i  pro- 
prias glodio materiali ultum iri parant 
iniurias, quod vindicantes se lesiones 
in corporibus aut  rehus eis quos 
inimicos existimant preter legitimas 
potestates machinantur, quod currus 
sibi et cyuites ex decimls aliisque 
fidelium oblationibus multiplicant, ut  
terribiliores adversariis sint, qnodquc 
equitatus numero sublevati populum 
seculariler vivcndo in Egyptum re- 
ducunt: hic e t  cetera his Rimilia 
vel detcriora ad dosolationis abom- 
inntionem in loco sancto stantem 
pcrtinerc non dubitem. Quanto enim 
Cllristi patientie e t  mansucturlirli 
dissiniilia sunt, tantn ad similituclinem 
Antichristi acccdunt." 

We have thus arrived a t  a point where we find a natural 
transition to the second important nspcct of Gel-hoh's position, 
that which is concerned with the relation of the Temporal 
and Spiritual powers. His conceptions on this matter were 
developed mainly with reference to the violent conflict between 
~reder ick  Barbarossa and the Papacy which began with the 
election of Pope Alexander 111. Before entering upon this we 
must, however, briefly notice some observations of Gerhoh in 
an earlier treatise. In  his commentary on Psalm lxiv., which 
is attributed to the year 1151, he affirms that the Popes had 
both excommunicated and deposed certain kings or princes 
on account of their incapacity or wickedness, and had created 
others in their place, that they might with the sword attaclz 
those who were enemies of the Church and kingclom ; but 
he warns the officers of the Church that they must be careful 
lest they shoald make themselves responsible for the death of 
their enemies.l He denounces those bishops who confounded 
in their own persons the dignities of the episcopal office and of 
the count, and made wars, and caused the slaughter even of 
innocent persons, and he expresses his earnest longing that 
spiritual matters should be dealt with by spiritual persons, 
and secular by sclcular, and that  the proper limits of each 
authority should be maintained.2 Gerhoh clearly does not 

l Id., ' Comm. on PS. lxiv.' (p. 
454) : " Sic enim legiml~s a ponti- 
ficibus Romanis quosdam regnm seu 
principum pro inutilitate vel nequicia 
sun ~xcornm~~nicatos e t  destitutos, 
aliosque pro illis constitutos, ut  hi 
quos provcxerunt non solum ox 
instituto, sed etiam ex precept0 
eorum gladio vindice persequerentur 
hostcfi accleuiae vel regni. Sane in 
talihus bellis movendis pro defcnsione 
patria seu zecclesie, saccrdotali 
quo(]ue tuba cum prinripis cdicto 
consonante, sic fie llngun saccrdotalis 
dobct cohihero, ne se videantur mor- 
tibus etiam hostium comrni~ccre." 
' Id. id. (p. 454) : " Audiant haec 

episco~i, qui ultro e t  coatra iuatitiam 
~Ierumque belle movent, gwerrcls ex- 

citant e t  plerumque innocentes etlam 
personas truncari e t  morte tenus male 
tractari precipiunt officiumque militis 
e t  socertIotis in una persona con- 
fundunt, comitis e t  pontificls digni- 
tatem simul administrant, hostibus 
non tyranizantibus, verum ea qum 
pncis ct gratiae sunt humiliter queren- 
tibus, gladios intentant e t  eos occidi 
vel truncari precipiunt : quos utinnm 
vivos capi precipereut et a mortibus 
eorum sibi caverent. Qui si capi se 
non permittentes a militibus spiq- 
coporum occidcrentur, qualicumque 
pallio excusationis verecunda patrum 
tegolentur, ne homicidm viderentur. 
Nunc autom, quia episcopi quidam 
sic tyrannizant, ut etiam innoceutes 
personas e t  spiritales militum Nuor- 
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intend to condemn the excommunication and deposition of 
kings or princes who were enemies of the Church ; a little 
further on he cleasly, states that in his judgment this wa,s 
justifiable and right.l He even suggests a principle which 
found a very important development in the claim of Innocent 
111. to intervene in the international relations of various 
countries, with which we shall deal in the next volume. He 
suggests that both in the internal disputes of any one 
country, and in quarrels between different countries, i t  is right 
that the Church should declare which was the just cause, and 
should support the defenders of this with its ministrations ; and 
he mentions with approbation the fact that  when recently the 
King of Hungary had meditated making war upon the Greeks, 
he had first held a council with his bishops, and when they 
declared that i t  was Hungary which had broken the treaty of 
peace, he desisted from his purpose. He urges that if the 
bishops of the Church were to decide upon the justice or 
injustice of the disputes which produced wars, and especially if 
their judgment was confirmed by the Pope, no king would be 
able to resist, for the Pope is set over the kingdoms, and has 
power to set up and to put down.2 

gladiis interdum exponant , esurimus 
at sitimns hanc iustitiam, ut iudicia 
et negocia spiritalin per spiritales et  
secularia per seculares ita peragantur, 
ne termini a patribus constituti ncgli- 
gantur." 

l Id. id. (p. 462) : " En videlicet 
cautione servnta in castris Domini, ut 
clcricus vel etinm cpiscopus non recte 
docens deponoretur ct episcopatum 
eius accipcrot alius ; atque milcs vel 
etiam princeps recta doetrinac in- 
obediens et acqulcscerc nolcns ut 
Snul, a~lnthematis iaculo pcrcutcre- 
tur alinsque illi subrogarotur ut  
Davicl." 

Icl. id. (p. 467) : " Notandum, quocl 
subvertcnclum prophetat soliurn rog- 
norun, priusqunm substituat ducorn 
sihi rlile~lum et electum. Eodem 
modo, si qula rex aut prinecps imperio 

sacerdotali quasi per Samuelem com- 
monitus ferire impios, vrastare Amale- 
chitas, percutere Agag regom populo 
Israel inimicum, talibus contra man- 
datum sacerdotale pepercerit, aut, 
quod peius est. inimicos Dei fovere 
atque amicos Dei persequi ausus fuerit, 
iure hio talis potestate quae male utitur, 
privatur, itn ut  regnum ab eo scin- 
datur : maxime si ct ipse scindere 
andet pallium sacerdotale vel pro- 
phetnle, minuondo iua et decus 
zcclcsia." 

Id. id. (p. 462) : " Dcmquo in 
omni militum vel civium gwerra ot 
dlscordia vol pars altera iusta et altera 
iniunta, vel utraquc invenitur iniusta. 
Cuius rei veritntem patefacero debet 
sicerdotalis doctrina, sine cuius cen- 
sura nulla bella sunt movenda. Sic 
ergo manifestita iusticin, pars iusta 
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It seems to  be clear that  a t  that time Gerhoh was prepared 
to accept the general principles of what we may call the 
~Iildcbrandine posit'ion with regard to thc authority of the 
popes in deposing impious and excommunicated rulers : he 
does not indeed directly mention Hildebrand or Henry IV., 

fiacerdotalibus tubis animanda, et etiam 
communione dominici corporis ante 
bellurn et ad bellum robornndn ost ; 
qula iste cor hominis confirmat, 
quando pro defensione iusticize vel 
scclesiae aliquis ad pugnam se pre- 
parat ; cui pars iniqua resistens et 
pacto iustitiac pacis acquiescere nolens, 
ana.thematizanda et etiam negate sibi 
sepultura christiana humiliauda est. 
Nunc autem civitate contra civitatem, 
regno adversus regnum, principe ad- 
versus principem non iusta bella 
movontibns, ambabus partibus absque 
cunctatione ssu causarum vcnt,ilationo 
dntur corpus Domini, tanquam divisus 
sit Christus et possit esse in tam 
divisis et contrariis partibus. Qui 
certe vel alteri vel ambabus est 
negandus, nec alicui aperte contra 
iusticinm pugnanti aliquntonus danclus, 
ne forte per incuriam sacordotum sic 
trnditus in manus evidenter pec- 
catorum, iusta ira moveatur contra 
sacerdotes denuo lpsum cum Iuda 
tradentes. In talis tam magnac 
iuetipia? magna siti et esurie, micas 
licct modicas lambere fames ipsa 
compellit. 

Unde refero factum iustum et hon- 
estum, quad in terra Ungnricn et bar- 
barica vix nomine tenus christianorum 
principum dominio subdita laudabiliter 
accidit. Nam cum rex illius terra 
anno plusqunm preterit0 se ad bellum 
prc~aravit contra regcm Grecorum, 
ante procinctum cum episcopis illius 
terrm habuit conwlium : qui tanquam 
viri literati cautissime discuticntes 
cauaam pugup, atque invenientes 
pactum pack; ex parte Ungarorum 
primo violatam. recordati aunt pro- 

phetias dicentes : ' Qui dissolvit pactum, 
numquid effugiet ? ' Qun prophetia 
instructi prophetaverunt regem, si 
pugnaret oontra ius pncti ct fedus 
pacis, minime triumphaturum et 
auxilio Dei cariturum. Quo audito 
rex, licet immitis ac barbarus, tamen 
procinctum relnxavit nt sua ex parte 
ruptum fedus roparavit. Qunnto 
magis ergo in ecclesia sanctorum 
refrenaretur animositas principum vel 
capitaneorum contra se in Romano 
imperio turnultuantium et ~ecclesias 
multas desolnntium, si episcoporum 
scientium reprobare malum et eligcre 
bonum sentontia concordaret in unwn ? 
Enimvero ut non sit vel csse possit 
scisma inter oos, unus omnibus est 
preposit,~~, cui dictum est : ' Confirma 
frntres tuos.' Quo nimiuru confir- 
mnnte quamlibet episcopcrum scnten- 
tiam iusticie regni Do1 consentancam, 
licet regibus mundi huius contmria ,  
non ossct in a?cclesia rex qui aucleret, 
vel si auderot, posset repellcro illam. 
Porro, si is qui cet,eros confirmandi 
habet potestatem et auctoritatem, pis- 
centor fieret in qualibet (iusta) sen- 
tent in episcopis per epistolas directs, 
quis enm repcllere posset, cum sit 
velut alter Hieremias constitutun non 
solum super scclesins, sed etiam super 
regna, ut  evellat et dostruat et dis- 
perdat et dissipet, edificet, et plantot. 
Sic ropes profanos ot symcnincos in- 
venimus evnlsos auctoritnte apostolicn, 
coopcrnntc grntia Dei, qum por muntl~ 
huius infirma sepo confundit fortin, 
elipenc, ignob~lia et contemptibilia, ut 
magna vel inntruat ct destruat." 

Cf. id., ' De Ordine donorum Spiritus 
Sancti ' (pp. 277 and 280). 
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but the reference to them seems fairly evident, and certainly 
the assertion of the principle of the papd authority to act in 
such cases is clear. We must, however, be careful to notice 
that Gerhoh does not conceive of this as contrary to his 
principle of the distihction between the functions of the two 
powers. A little further on in the same work he again 
insists that the clergy must keep themselves clear of a11 
criminal judgments, and must confine themselves to their office 
of teaching the secular authorities what is right and just, ant1 
he sums up his position by quoting, as from the letter of 
Pope Kicholas I. to the Emperor Michael, the words of Pope 
Gclasius, in which Christ is said to have separated the two 
powers and given to each its own functi0n.l In  order, however, 
to  arrive a t  a more complete judgment of Gcrhoh's position 
we must turn to  the treatises written after the outbreak of 
the new conflict. 

The treatise ' Do Investigatione ht ichris t i , '  from which we 
have already made many citations, was, as we said, written in 
1161-62, about two years after the disputed Papal election, 
and Gerhoh suggests that this calamity was in part a judgment 
of God upon the Church. I n  other schisms, he says, i t  was 
easy to decide which was the Cathollc Church, but in this 
case i t  was not easy for any but those who were prudent and 

l Id  ld , p. 466 . " Preceptls hu~us- 
mod1 salutar~bus monlti ot aposfohca 
lnstltut~ono ~nformatl, optamus epls- 
copos et rcliquos altarls mlnlstros a 
ludlc~o et negoclo sangulnls esse ahenos, 
n l s ~  quantum officlurn dorend1 et pre- 
c ~ p ~ e n d ~  requlrit, quomoJo ~nstrucnd~ 
et constrlngend~ sunt socularos ludlces 
a splr~tahbus omma lud~cant~bus, ut 
recto iudlcent suamque potestatcm 
exeroeant ad v~ndlctam malefactorurn, 
laudem vero bonorum. . . . 
De qu~bu.; cum plura posemus 
ponere, fiufficlant ad presens unum 
decretum Nllrola~ pape dlcentls mter 
ce tere  ' Fuerunt hac ante adven- 
tum Chrlstl . quatlnus spnltal~. 
act10 carnnllbus dlstaret ~ n c u ~ s ~ b u s  

et ideo mllitans Deo mlnlme so 
negocns secularibus ~mpl~carot, ac 
vlclsslm non 1110 rebus dlvlnl presl- 
dere v~deretur ' (Golnslus I ,  Trac- 
tatus IV., 11, as quoted by N~cholss I , 
Ep. 3). . . . Hrec dlronte papa Nllrolao, 
nos e~dem consona dlcendo affirma 
mus, eum q u ~  presldere dobet rebus 
terrenls m ndmlnlstratlone tantum- 
mod0 negoc~orum seculanum, non so 
debere ~mplicare negoclls splntahbns ; 
et o convorso iud~cem splrltalem 
vacaro oportore dlvlnls, et tamen sine 

sul spnltus lmpl~camento etlam per 
doctnnam rogere ~psos quoque reges 
et Imporatores, quilnto mngla lnlnores 
potestates 4 " 
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sincere lovers of the truth to come to a decisi0n.l He gives 
a detailed account of the actual election, and concludes that 
i t  was so far clear that the case of Alexander was the better 
one,2 but he then goes on to relate how the adversaries of 
Alexander raised against him that charge which we have 
already mentioned-namely, that Alexander and the Cardinals 
of his party had during the lifetime of Hadrian IV. entered 
into a conspiracy with the King of Sicily and the mlanese 
against the emperor, and had bound themselves by an oath 
that they would not elect any one to the Papacy who was not 
a member of the conspiracy, and that they had been bribed 
by the Sicilians and Milanese to promise that they would 
excommunicate Frederick, and would not absolve him without 
their c ~ u n s e l . ~  They also, he relates, urged the difference 
between the conduct of Victor and that of Alexander, 
the former appearing a t  Pavia and submitting hls claim 
to the Council, while Alexander haughtily refused to do 
t h k 4  

Gerhoh was, i t  would seem, much moved by these considera- 
tions, and as it appeared to him the judgment of the Church 
was so much divided that he found it difficult to  arrive a t  
any conclusion. The supporters of Alexander urged that the 
apostolic sees of Antioch and Jerusalem acknowledged him, 
but the supporters of Victor urged that the judgment of 
other Churches must also be considered, especially as these 
Oriental sees were but little i n f ~ r m e d . ~  Gerhoh was evidently 
much perplexed with regard to the action of Alexander in 
refusing to vindicate his position to the Council a t  Pavia. 
The Lord himself, he urges, had condescended to show hin~self 
to his disciples when they doubted his resurrection, and St 
Peter submitted to be rebuked by St  P a d 6  He had been 
inchning to decide for Victor when he had received news of 
a Council held at  Toulouse attended by one hundred bishops, 
the Kings of France, England, and Spain, and the cnvoys of 
Victor, Alexander, and the Emperor, and that the Council 

l Id Id , 53. 
' Id ld Id 
a Id.  d. ~ d . ,  cf p 321. 

' Id ld Id. 
Id i d ,  66. 

8 Id. ld. ld. 
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had decided for Alexander and had excommunicated Vietor.l 
He was not, however, convinced, for the Council had appa- 
rently not considered the charge of conspiracy, and he felt 
that this was thc most serlous question, and that the truth 
or falsehood of the charge could only be determined by a 
General Counc~l .~  

Gerhoh's m n d  was mainly occupied with tho two questions, 
whether the charge of conspiracy was true, and whether lt 
was right that  Alexander 111. should refuse to submit the 
charges against him to a General Councll. He is unsparing 
in his condemnation of the conspiracy against the emperor, 
if the charge were true,3 and he does not see his way 
out of the difficulty except by the judgment of a General 
C ~ u n c i l . ~  He examines a t  some length the question whether 

Td. ~d , 56 
P Id ~d ~d " Sed hulus quest~onls 

noclus et absolut~o ~n eo maxime 
conslst~t, 61 plcne cognovenmus Alex- 
andrl cause ~ ~ u u s t a  lustane slt. Ius- 
tltla vero causie llllus vel lnlustlcla 
In eo versatur, 81, cum cetera sana 
vel potlore clrca eius elertlonem et 
ordlnationem smt, etlam de con- 
bp~ratlone llla mala contra imporlum, 
que elus electionl applngltur, Ipsa clus 
electlo, 61 posvlblle est, pura demon- 
stretui. Quls vero est q u ~  slbl hoc 
assumere poss~t vel audeat, ut istud 
m~stenum lnlqultat~s exqulrendo In 
lucem pcrducat, vel mnoccntlam e~us- 
dem fact1 invenlet nisi general] con- 
cl110 lllud fiat ? " 

a Id ~d ]d. : " Scind~~nt  vero ecclo- 
slam, quc est corpus Chr~stl, h~tamen 
~ t a  est, ut dicltur, qui pro accopla 
pccunla domnum ~mperatorem, quem 
multltudlnem sequl dublum non est, 
excommunlcaturos se sacrament] fil 
m~tudlne promlserlnt et, ut oadoln 
excommunlcatlo in futurum firina 
permanoret, ex eorundem complom~ 
tentlum cctu papam R I ~ I  p10 cadom 
comprom~ss~ono sc~smatica DC 81m0- 
nlaca elepcrunt. Hos ego, SI q u ~  

tales sunt, sclndero vel sc~dlsse I U ~ I C O  

occle~lam nec Iuda prod~torl pauloml- 
nus scelcratlores, maxlme cum clom. 
nus Imperator ad omnem lustlc~am 
legum vel, corto sl domno pape 
plrtcwsset, ad consll~um electaram 
htnc lnde personarum stare paratus 
f u ~ t  de hls omnlbuq, super qulbus 
lmpetebatur vel lam adhuc stare In 
eodern paratus s ~ t ,  61 s ~ n t  q u ~  nunc 
illud reclpero dcbeant ac vellnt. 
Narn h ~ s  q111 eius chrlst~an~tatem pro 
pecunla S~cuh ac Mcd~olanenslum 
vendld~sse dlcuntur, nlsl super hoc 
vorbo expurgatls, non se facile crede~e 
potor~t " 

Id. l d ,  67 " Propter hoc emm 
demderst electorurn ecelesla genelale 
con~lllum, In quo rovclo~lt cell Inlqul- 
taicm Iuda ac terra acl5ersus eum 
consurgat, quisqu~s e duobus llle ost 
et manlfestum fiat peccatum 1111~s. 
Non solum namque Deus vel angel] 
telum lllud ehqe exlstlmandum est, 
cm sedos llla beat1 Petrl debcat Inno. 
centlam, sod et sanctorum homlnum 
spintuallum ct mavlme ecrlcs~e pros]- 
dcntlum eccles~am ego exlst~mem illud 
esse cclum, cul qu~hbet, etlam Rum- 
mus mortal~um, debeat ~nnocentlam, 
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and under what term the Pope might clear himself of the 
charge brought against him. He points out that S t  Paul 
conferred with the Apostles a t  Jerusalem lest he should cause 
scandal by differing in any respect from their doctrine ; and 
he relates how Pope Marcellus, who had sacrificed to idols, 
whlle the Fathers recognised that he could not be judged by 
any one, yet because he could not clear himself before the 
Church, passed against himself the sentence of deposition and 
exconimunication ; and how Pope Leo III., publicly and in the 
presence of Charlemagne and the people, cleared himself of 
the charges made against 11im.l Gerhoh, indeed, accepts 
the principle that no one could judge the Pope ; he does not, 

d~cente vase electlonls de se sulsque 
slmillbus apostol~s ac vlrls apostollcls, 
quonlam ' spoctaculum fact1 sumus ' 
bu~c  ' mundo et  angehs et  homlnl- 
bus ' " 

1 Id id ~d . " Piopter hoc sane 
sceilrlalum scil~cet pro~avcudum as- 
cendlt l'aulus Ierosohmam ad apostolos 
et  contuht cum 1111s evangellum Chnstl, 
ne forte In vacuum cuiret aut cucu- 
rlsset, sl ab allorum apostolorum 
doctrlna lpso In allquo d~scordante 
soandalum super hoc pateretur ecclesla 
Chrlstl . . . . .  
Sane Marcellus papa, quonlam sacrlfi- 
cando ydolls pcccaxerat In celum, 
soandalizondo eccleslam, que nlmlrum 
celum ac scdes Del est, dlctum est 81 

ab eodem celo, ~d est sanctorum patrum 
In urbo et ad urbem super hoc tpso 
oolloctorum unanlml eon~ i l~o  ' TU qul 
summus pontlfex es a nemlne debes 
ludlcari Tu collige causam tuam In 
sluu tuo, veruntamen prcsentlbus hoc 
facles.' E t  lpse curn peccatum suum, 
super quo lnfamatus eret, excusare 
non potulsset coram ecclesla, que super 
eodem exacerbata fuerat, In semet 
depor~t~on~s  atque excommumcat~onis 
sentcntlam dlctavlt, unde et mlsen- 
coldlam a Deo consecntus de catalogo 
Romanorum pontlficum dcletus non 
eat, sed quomam pro hde postmodum 

lllustre martyrlum duxlt, etlam In 
sanctorum ma~tyrum cetu d~gnc con- 
nurncratus est. Leo quoque lnluste 
~nfamatus, ne super eo scandalum 
pateretur eccles~a Del, cul tamquam 
rationall celo debebat ~nnocentlam, 
pubhce conscenso ambone coram rege 
ac pr~nclpibus omnlque frequentla 
popull cum ~ I I  astipulator~bus eplsco- 
pls famam suam luramento purgavlt." 

* Id ~d ~ d . .  " E t  qu~d, alt qu~s,  
placu~t dicere patnbus beat1 Pet r~  
vlcanum tantum celo debere Innocen- 
t ~ a m  7 SIC enlm alt Slmmachus papa : 
' Ahorum hominum causas Deus volmt 
per l~omlnes termmare , sacrosanctam 
vero sedls Romane prcsiilem suo slne 
qucst~one reservavit a lb~ t l~o .  Volult 
beat1 l'etri succcssoics celo tantum 
debcre lnnocent~am ct subtll~sslml dls- 
cussorls lndag~nl lnvtolatam exhlbere 
consr ~ c n t ~ ~ t i n  ' . . . .  
Ad quod aud~at, q u ~  super 111s dubltat 
vel querendum putat, quoillam Sim- 
macho malor est qui alt : ' 81ne 
offenslone estote Iudels et Grecls et 
ecclesla Del ' Item ' Oportet epls- 
copum bonum habere testimonlum 
apud eos qul foris sunt.' E t  domlnus 
Iesus adhuc malor ambobus his, plus 
enlm quam Salomon hlc, lmmo et 
malor omnlbus . ' QUI ~candal~zaverit,' 
~nqmt,  ' unum de puslll~s ~stls, qm In 
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however, admit that this principle applied to the circumstances 
of a disputed election : in that case he thinks that the claimants 
should present themselves to the brethren and set out their 
claims so that the Church of God might resist the evil and 
accept the g0od.l 'He reaffirms his horror at  the conspiracy 
which, on the evidence of Victor and of two of the cardinals 
who supported h ~ m ,  and had themselves been parties to it, had 
been formed against the emperor, and demands that those who 
were accused should clear themselves of it, and break off their 
alliance with the enemies of the Empire, especially as the 
emperor was prepared to do justice with regard to all matters 
of which they c~mplained.~ Gerhoh concludes the chapter, as 
he had begun it, by urging that the only remedy for these 
troubles would be the summoning of s General Council, which 

me credunt, expedit ei ' et cetera quz 
dicere perhorreo. Alt enlm 1pso . ' S1 
oculus tuus dexter scandallzat te, 
erue eum et proice abs te.' I tem. 
' Necesse est,' inquit, L ut ven~ant 
scandala, ve autem hom~nl, per quem 
scandalum venit,' nec magnum ex 
clpiens nec nunorem. Quibus mani- 
fesliss~mis dictls Salvatoris et apos- 
tollcis S~machum papam nequaquam 
cred~derlm sensisse contrar~a, sed id 
solum, quod null1 hominum fas est, In 
Romanum pont~ficem ferre condemp- 
nationis iudicium vel ad expurgatlonem 
sui cogere, sicut Marcellus a nemlne 
iudic~o condempnat~onis iudlcatus cst, 
dlcentibus 01 fidelibus . ' Tu colllge 
causam tuam In slnu tuo,' lpse in so 
iudicium t u l ~ t  dampnation~s S~militer 
et Leo a nemine ad expurgatlonom 
sui coactus ost, sed summum celum ac 
cell habltator Deus, ~ubtilhss~mus vldo- 
licet discussor et indagator, hoc m eius 
corde locutus est " 

1 Id  rd ~d " Sad et ~llud Slmachi 
papa al~aque eiusmod~ sc~endum de h ~ s  
solum Romams pontificibus agere, ~ U I  

et  soli tenent cathedram et quorum 
intro~tus qucstione caret. Nam cum 
do duobus quaal cathedram tenent~bus 

disceptatur, quis eorum apostolzcus, 
qulsve apostetlcus 61t, bone debont 
intro~tum suum ecclosle Del exponere 
seque inter conf~atros et discipulos 
videndos ac palpandos exhibere, ut omni 
scandal0 ac dub~tat~one sublatls noveilt 
ecclesla Del reprobare malum et eligere 
bonum." 

Id  id. id : 'L Quem sane tale pm- 
culum non scandallzaret ? Quod utique 
SI perpetratum constaret Iude traditorls 
crimlne paulominus sceleratius esset. 
Nam illic disc~pulus magistrum, hic 
pater filium acccles~a: veste nudatum 
hostlbus trad~dlsset , aut quia tanturn 
faclnus de tam saplentibus credi dlEc11e 
est, quamvis et munera corda excecent 
saplentlum, si hberam super hac lnfamia 
retlncnt consc~entiam, ostendant etiam 
ecclesle Del suam innocentlam piacu- 
lum idem competenter negando et ab 
hostibus impern soluto pact1 fedore aux- 
ilium et favorem suum longe faclando, 
maxlme cum domnus ~mperator super 
omnibus qua: postulantur i u s t i ~ a  seu 
censlho stare paratus fuerit, semper et 
adhuc Deo annuente, ut  speramuq, 
paratus crit, slcut esse debet, maxlme 
SI oxpiatis his piaculls de Romanorum 
erga imperium fidehtate constltent." 
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might decide between the claimants, and might restore peace 
between the " sacerdotium " and the " imperium." l 

It is very noteworthy that Gerhoh was so deeply stirred 
by the whole situation that he continues his treatise with s 
violent denunciation of the whole policy of the papal Court 
(Romani). He accuses them above all of pride and covetous- 
ness, and contemptuously suggests that they may ultimately 
abolish all separate bishopries, and bring all parts of the 
Church under the immediate government of Romr ; that they 
will interfere in the political relations of rulers and subjects, 
and excommunicate those who do not obey them, and that 
they will do all this for m o n ~ y . ~  He attributes the existing 
conflict and schism to the avarice of the Romans. who had 

.. 

been corrupted by the gold of the Sicilian King and the 

l Id id id. : " Propter hoc igltur a 
fidel~bus ecclesiae et impel11 gcueralo 
deslderatur conc~hum, ubi omnlbus his 
in med~um piolat~s ac, Deo favento, 
explatls, unoquc, adultoilno videlicet, 
palmite exciso et a110 purgato, unitas 
fiat et pax Inter rcgnum et sacer- 
dotium, pax quoque reformarotur 
ecclesia scandalis ablatls et excluso 
scismate." 

Id ld , 58 . " Quod SI dedlgnant,tlr 
Romani, ut suam occlesie Innocentlam 
super lam dictis crim~nat~onibus cx- 
hiboant, utpote quorum sit de omnibus 
ludlcare et a nemine, quicquid fecer~nt 
aut d~vulgatum do eis fuent, ~ud~carl ,  
~ t a  ut nemo eis dicat vel dicere debeat . 
' Cur ita fac~tls ' parum vel n~chil do 
scandahs ccclesie curantes, utpote q u ~  
bus sit l~cltum quodl~bet fuerit libiturn, 
quid ultra expectabimus, nlsl ut, sl et 
hoc llbuerit quicquid adhuc fastus et 
avarlcla, duo sclhcet mall cons~liar~i, 
suggesserlnt, qui raro In Urbe defue 
runt, compleant etiam novas leges veto 
ribus abdills, ad placitum condant ter- 
minos cplscopatuum, lam ohm antiqu,i- 
tos omncs a med~o tollant ct nova pro 
consilio phllarglna: hmites statuant, cle 
arch~ep~scopat~bus omnibus suffraganlos 

et de suffraganlls arch~ep~scopatns con- 
s t~tuant  Inter hec omnla pinguiora et 
mchora ilbl roservantos, cetera voro ad 
Iibre pondcra statucntes , immo vero et 
si placuent ct mall 1111 consil~arii sugges- 
sorunt, reliqua ovilla omnia in unum 
conducant, ut s ~ t  solum unum ovile et 
unus pastor solus Romanus pontifes: 
aut, si hoc diffic~lo ac laborlosum visllm 
fuerlt, episcopos vis~tationos, quales 
volcnt, sihi iurilre fnc~ant, rogcs quo- 
que a sub~c~end~s  s ~ b i  rebellibus et  
ccclos~arum ac civltatum vastatoribus 
proh~boailt, dlcentcs : ' Huc usque 
venles ot non procodes anplius,' aut 
hoc sun procopla transglod~cntes ox- 
communicent, med~os quoque se inter 
reges ac tirannos, inter clvltates alter- 
utrum infestantes lnterponant et 
quorum eis pecunla plus pondoraverit 
eorum aclvcrsanos oxcommun~cont 
eandemque excommumcat~onem dato 
proclo absolutionis absolvant , lam vero 
et al~arum civitatum presules et qulque 
ecclcsie presldontes videntes libertatem 
ipsorum, in omnibus h ~ s  libere etlam 
i p s ~  pro sua po~slbll~tate vel loco 
ipsoium sequantur erroros, turpe enim 
Romanis argucre in alns quod 1ps1 
fccerint." 
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Jblanese, and he ascribes the continued resistance of Milan 
to the imperial authority to the support of the R0mans.l He 
was indeed conscious that he might be censured for allowing 
his zeal to carry him too far, but contended that he was not 
directing his argumxnts against any one personally, but was 
only anxious to point out the dangerous consequences which 
might flow from these evils, for there was a real danger, if 
these scandals were neglected, of such a departure from the 
obedience of the Roman Church as had been made by the 
Greeks .2 

Once again he restates the arguments for and against the 
legitimacy of Alexander's election, and says that actually the 
Church was divided into three parts, one accepting Alexander, 

1 I d  id id . " Iuste enlm laxantur 
ora subdito~um quantumcunque bru- 
torum sou mutorum ad ~ncrepati- 
onem c~usmodi presidentium avaricla 
cccatorum atque apertis occulis caden- 
t ~ u m  beueclictionesque ac maledictiones 
venditancium, slcut totus lam mundus 
conqueritur de avarlcla Romanorum 
estimans et, fama divulgante, certum 
habens do auro et  argent0 S~cull (et) 
Mecl~olanonsium hoc presens scisma 
pullulasso, quod ecclesla ~n t e r  duos 1110s 
Romanos vocatos pontifices errsbunda 
dlsscissa ost Sed nec Mediolanenses 
loglbus dampnati atque proscrlptl tanta 
pertinatla Augustall imperio se op- 
ponere, ut  crcditur, auderent, nisl 
Romanorum favore ~d facerent. Nam 
dum foris oos gladius impenalis e t  
intus pavor excomm~uncatlonis vas 
taret, quomodo duobus 1111.; glad~is In 

unum consont~ent~bus non cedcrunt " 

Id. id. id. .  "Sod quousquo duos 
1110s pessimos conslliar~os avariciam 
et superblam piosequendo prolabor 7 
Quousque me impetus spirltus contra 
faitum et  questum loquontem im- 
pullt 7 Dom~ttcnda lam vela sunt ne 
forte et  in aspera loca mc~damus, sl 
ultra progress1 fuerimus. Arguemur 
enlm forte etlam super his, que dlcta 

sunt, OS in celum possuisse. . . . 
Nos autem contra neminem person 
alltor sermonem dirouimus, sod con- 
soquentias quasdam causarum malnrum 
preccdentium et  effectuum pessimorum 
conteximus, quos partim vid~mus. 
partlm quoque adhuc futuras formid 
amus. Semcl namque posito his, qui 
In ecclosia Del eplscopi vel episcoporum 
magistrl ac patres posltl sunt, de 
scandal~s eccles~e non curare altum 
sapere nec humihbus consontiro ac 
non secundum Iesum Christum dubi- 
tantlbus et scandal~zat~s fratribus ac 
d~sc~puhs  latus, manus ao pedes in- 
nocontia: vldendas ac palpandas de- 
monstrare, cum et  hi duo cons~harll 
pesslmi, superbis et  avancla, penitus 
admissi fuermt, n~chll malorum, qu0 
d~xlmus, sequl dubitandum non est. 
Immo vero e t  discess~onem de sub 
Romane zcclesia obedient~o pcr talem 
contemptum scandalorum parturirl 
timendum est, s~cu t  a G r e c ~ ~  quoqU0 
lam olim discassum est atque ita 
revelatum iri filmm perditionls, S1 

tamen llec vel t a l~ s  est d~scessio, quam 
slgn~ficat apostolus, dicens ' NISI 
venent d~scess~o primum ' et  cetera " 

Cf ~d ld , 4, 8, 60, 62, 63, G8, 
and '7.2. 
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the other Victor, while a third neither accepted nor rejected 
either, but hoped for such a more complete and adequate 
consideration of the circumstances as could only be obtained 
i n  a General Council summoned wlth the consent of the 
kings. He felt himself unable to come to any decision, but 
inclined to the third party.l 

The treatise concludes with a very emphatic condemnation 
of the tendency, which he attributes to the Papal party, to 
claim a political authority over the emperor. When they 
represented in pictures and letters that the emperor owed 
homage to the Pope-referring no doubt to the angry corre- 
spondence of Hadrian IV. and Frederick Barbarossa, with 
which we have already dealt,2-when they interposed between 
the emperor and those who had rebelled against him, they 
made the Pope lord over the Emperors, and reduced the 
emperor to the position of a vassal. This was really to 
destroy the power which had been created by God, to resist 
God's ordinance, and to confound the nature of the two 
swords. Each power must be content with its own place 
and f ~ n c t i o n . ~  The emperor or king must not assume to 

l Id  ~d , 68 . " Quod quia nondum 
est factum, non solum blfariam, sed 
et  trtfariam scinditur occlezla Del, 
aliis, ut  dictum est, Alexandro, allis 
V ~ c t o r ~  faventlbus, terci~s vero noutrum 
a~~ip ient lbus  vel constanter repro- 
bant~bus, sed plenlorem adhuc causa, 
utllusquo dlscusslollem sporantlbus, 
quam absque ~ o n ~ i l i o  general1 ex 
regum conniventla convocato fierl non 
pose  arbitrantur. 
Quod si querat qms a me, que istarum 
t r ~ u m  part~um animo meo magis 
compl%ceat sou tutior m1h1 videatur 
mmusque habere perlculi, sclat me 
In rebus dubiis atque adhuc penden- 
t ~ b n s  dlffinitivam nolle ferre senten- 
tiam. Vcrum ri urgere non desin~t, 
noverlt tutlus m ~ h l  Interim v~deri  
med~oium illorum deslderlum dls 
cussionem adhuc plenlorem partls 
utrlusque exspcctantlum, eo quod a 

s c~sma t~s  perlculo pars illa tercla 
rernotlor sit." 

L Cf p 313. 
Id. ld , 72 : '' Quln etiam, smut 

ahquando cesares quodam pontificalla 
e t  ecclesiastica presumcbant, ita 1st~ 
do contra cum sacordotlo quoddam In 
se cesareum ac supcrcesareum lmag~ 
nantur Nam dum cesares h o m ~ n ~ o  
sibi obligarl pingunt, locuntur et  
scr~bunt, dum eorum processus quous- 
que ven~ant et  ubl subsistant, quas 
contra clv~tates vcniant, a qu~buu 
etiam Impono rebelllbus abstlneant 
prescnbunt, qmd nlii so Imperatores 
et imperatorum dommos, porro lm- 
peratorer suos vasialdos constituunt 7 
Hoc autom quld cst allud, quam 
potestatem a Deo constitutam de. 
struere et  ordinationi Del resistere 7 
Quomodo vero imperium de~tructum 
non ent ,  si clvltas qullibet aliarum 



himself that which belongs to the priest, and the bishops must 
render to Czsar that which is Ca%ar7s, and if they wish to 
hold the " regalia " Ihey must render to the king a just and 
suitable honour. Once again he urges that  i t  is not proper 
that the bishop should do homage : the king should be satisfied 
that the bishop should swcar fidelity, and that he would 
defend the crown, " saving his office." l 

The treatise throws a great deal of light upon the state of 
opinion in Germany, both with regard to the actual controversy 
of the moment about the election to the Papacy, and also 
with respect to the state of mind of religious men about thc 
relations of the two powers. For i t  is noticeable that i t  IS 

the very depth of his religious feeling which makes Gerhoh 
alarmed lest the Church should be involved in secular matters. 
He represented the tradition of the necessity of freedom for the 
Church, he had no doubt about the justice and the necess~ty 
of the struggle against lay "investiture," but, as he felL it, 
the problem of the day was not so much how the Church was 
to  be protected against the aggression of the secular powcr, 

o~vltatum vastatnx, lastloie atque Im- 
perio rebellis, tuitione domnl pape, 
mirum si et absque interventu 
pecume, manus imperatoris et omnem 
iust~cie satlsfactionem evadet ? Ubi 
erunt duo 1111 evangelicl gladii, si vel 
ornn~a apostol~cus vel omnla cesar 
erit ? Quasi onim unum de magms 
lumlnanbus c mundo tulsris, si vel 
linperlum suo vel sacerdotium suo 
vigore ac decore oaruer~t. Unam 
quoque de magnls duabus col~~mins 
a facie temp11 tulisti, SI vel sacordot~o 
in spiritual~bus vel regno in tempor- 
ahbus sua iula negaverls. Mellus 
utraque potestas suis erlt terminis 
contenta, no allena presumens de suo 
perdore me~eatur." 

1 Id id. id. . " Metuat quoqno im 
p~ra tor  aut rex sacerdotalla sibl ven 
dicare, ne lepra Ozlo porcutiatur 
in fronte et extorris non solum a 
sacerdotio, sed etiam a regno fiat 
Audlant pontlhces precipientem s i b ~  

Dominum : ' Reddlte que sunt cesaris 
cesari et que sunt Del Deo,' ut, 61 

regalia acolesle a reglbus t rad~ta  tenere 
volunt, regibus ~ n d e  ~ustum ac de 
centem honorem exlnbeant. Audiant 
item apostolem . ' Doum tlmete, regem 
hono~lficate ' Sane dum lustum ac 
decentem honorem regibus exh~bendum 
a sacerdotibus regalia tenentibus cen- 
semus, hominil obllgationem In 1l1a 
honons exhib~tiono numerandam non 
putamus, videlicot ne apostolo con- 
t rar~a  sent~mus dlcenti : ' Nemo m111- 
tans Deo impli~at se negotus secular1 
bus, ut  ei placeat, cui se probavit.' 
Nova: sunt 1 s t ~  consuetudlnes et  ab 
inrtitut~onibus canonum alienac, nec a 
sanctis patl~hus exemplat nec retione 
fultz nec auctoritate Sufficere poterat 
ac debent reg~bus ab op~scopis mum- 
tioncs tenentibus sacramentum fideli- 
tat15 et corona suac lustac dofenbioni~, 
balvo videl~cet ipsorum offi~~o, sus. 
clpore." 
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but rather how i t  should free itself from the entanglement 
ill secular matters in which its own success had tended to 
involve it. 

All this is again brought out very clearly in some of his 
later works. It was in 1166-67 that he addressed a little 
treatise to the Cardinals of the Roman Church. The condi- 
tions had indeed greatly changed since he wrote the 'De  
Tnvestigatione Anlichrrsti.' The Antipope Victor had died, 
and Paschal had been elected to succeed him. His 
election was described in an encyclical letter of the German 
princes of May 1165, as having been nladc by thc bishops 
and Cardinals of the Roman Church, in the presence of the 
bishops of Lombardy and Tuscany, the Prefect and many 
nobles of Rome, and as having been recognised by the Church 
and princes of the Ernpir6.l Gerhoh, however, was clear and 
emphatic in his repudiation of him, alleging that no Cardinal- 
Rishop had taken part in his consecration, and he now definitely 
recognised Alexander 111. as the legitimate Popc12 but he 
also ~ ~ r g o d  the great difficulty which was caused to his 
supporters by the fact that the charge of conspiracy with 
the King of Sicily and the Milanese had not bcen dis- 
proved, and by the assumption on the part of some of 
the supporters of Alexander that  the action of Hadrian 

l M. G E1 , Leg, Sect I V  , Const , 
v01 I 223 " Demque bcat~ssimo papa 
Victore ad paradls~ gaudla fellciter 
assumpto et in elus locum ab 
eplscopls ac cardinahbus almo sed~s 
apostolice domno Pascali, viro ch~is- 
tlanlsslmo, in present18 episcoporum 
et rel~giosorum Lombardize ac T u s ~ i ~ ,  
~llustns quoque prxfecti urbis Rome 
ac multorum nobilium Romanornm 
cathohre subutituto, lpsum etlam 
domnum P~soalem ex ecclesla: ac prin- 
cipum impoxil ~udlcio atque consillo In 
papam et patrem cathollcum solemp- 
nlter recoplrnus debitoque honore 
venerarl semper intendimus " 

Gerhoh, ' Opusculum ad Cardmales ' 
(p 401) : " Cum lgltur lusts 91t causa 

pape Alexandri, quantum ad formam 
promotlonis, quam nos tuemur contro 
Guldon~s erectionem " 

(P. 406) " Longe melius me nostls, 
quam sit utile propalari veritatem 
contra mendacia longe leteque dls 
semlnata, quac lloet nobls in obedl- 
ontia pape Alexandrl stabllitls nullam 
faoiunt nobulam dubletat18 " 

( P  408): "Ego eundem papam 
suum (the Emperor's) SIC repudlavi, ut 
Del gratla me confortante d~cerem 
nunquam me 1111 obediturum, q u ~  a 
nullo cardlnali eplscopo esset con- 
secratus, sed ab extraneo execratus 
et in emus parte non esset corpus 
Domnn, quod constat extra unitatem 
in sc~smate conficl non posse." 
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JV. could not be c0ndemned.l He argued that Alexander 
and his supporters should recognise that while i t  was true 
that the Pope and his actions were not subject to any 
human judgment, this applied only to his spiritual character 
and office, but not to his relations to secular matters : with 
regard to these his actions were open to  amendmentY2 and 
he brought forward a number of illustrations to show that 
the Popes themselves had recognised this, and had cleared 
themselves of charges related to such matters ; he lncluded 
the purgation of Leo I f ,  therefore, i t  was complained 
that the Pope and Cardinals had committed some action 
which troubled the kingdom and divided the Church, this 
should either be denied or proved to  have been just.4 If 
i t  should prove that the Pope had really done wrong, this 
could be changrd and amended-there were numelons ex- 
amples of this having been done-and he cites a number of 

l Id.  d. (p. 401) : " Cum ~gltur 
lusta s ~ t  causa pape Alexandrt, quan- 
tum ad formam promot~on~s, quam 
nos tuemur contra Gu~donis (Paschal) 
erect~onem, attamen, s~ non est 
bona quantum ad Illam elus propo- 
slt~onem, qua, ut  dicltur, regnl 
honorem destmere proposult luxta 
cesans querelam, p~get multos pro 
eo certare, q u ~  pro eo vellent usque 
ad sangulnem pugnare, si els con- 
staret lpsa causa tam bona In matena, 
quam lusta In forma 
Pertlnacem vero dlcunt an~mos~tatem, 
qua de ml;l~s oplnablhter vulgat~s 
nulla offertur negat~o, tamquam de- 
beat sine questlone haber~ pro  ust to, 
q u ~ q u ~ d  collaudatum f u ~ t  a domno 
Adr~ano I. (IV ), eo quod Romanus 
pontifex nulhus homnium ludlc~o 
sublaceat " 

Id.  d. (p. 401) " Quod qu~dem 
(Z  e , ' quod Romanus pont~fex nulllus 
homlnum ludlclo sublaceat ') nos verum 
fatemur, u b ~  de h ~ s  caurls agltur, qua? 
tangunt eius personam ct officlum , 
sed u b ~  de agrls l~m~tand~s ,  vel 
d~gn~ ta t~bus  huius mund~ secularlter 

ordlnand~s ag~tur, ahenum est a 
Romano vel quocunque pontlfice de 
tallbus ita velle ~udicare, ut o~us 
ludlc~o nemlnl hoeat contradicere, 
quonlam, 61 In tallbus elus I U ~ I ( I O  

a11quls gravatur contra legom sanct~ 
evangeln et contra leges etiam secu- 
lares, luste quod contra leges pre- 
sumptum cognosc~tur, per leges dls- 
solv~ merotur, et~amsi a Romano 
pontlfice per surrept~onem fuerlt 
allqu~d a( tum, quod lustls leg~bus 
contrarlum deprehendltur." 

S Id. ~d (pp 401, 402, 410). 
Id  d. (p 402) : " Igltur SI cum 

regni host~bus a Romano pontlfice, 
assentlentlbus domms card~nalibun, 
factum est qualecunque laudamen 
tum, qma mde permotum est regnum 
et sclssa est a?ccles~a, ~ustum ebt, 
congruum est, neccssarlum est ad 
medlclnam t a n t ~  mall, ut aut nogetul 
factum aut lustum demonstretur, ne 
dc oplnlone amb~gua in wccles~a Del 
non solun~ scanclnl~zontur puslll~, sed 
et, SI fier~ potest, In errorem ~ndu-  
cantur eleoti." 
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instances, including St  Peter, Boniface II., Paschal XI., and 
Callxtus 1I.l He suggests that  i t  was poss~ble that tho 
alleged agreement with the King of Sicily, about which there 
had been so much trouble, had been made by Pope Hadrlan 
IV. under constraint, and he begs the Cardinals publicly to 
prove that i t  had never been made, or to justify it, or to 
amend it.2 

Gerhoh warned the Pope and the Cardinals that their con- 
tinued silence might cause the quarrel to grow to such a point 
that the "regnum" and "sacerdotium" would destroy each other, 
and he reminds them of the words of Gelasins (he quotes them 
as from the letter of Pope Nicholas I. to the Emperor Michael), 
in which i t  was laid down that i t  was Christ himself who 

1 I d  ~d (p 405) " Porro SI al~qutd 
est Inter ea, qnod non potest vera- 
c~ter  excuarl, nouue potest veraclter 
mutall et emendar~ secundum scrlp- 
tum Leonis pap0 suporlu3 ~ntextum, 
ut offenrl~culls hinc lndo complrznatih 
fiat uuum ovlle et unus pastor. 
Neque vero oxemplo carot, si Ro- 
manus pont~fex al~qua de suls vel 
dlrtls vel fact~s retractet Nam 
beatus Petrus de sua s~mulatlone, 
qua non recte ambuilav~t, ad verl- 
tatem evangelli rcdargutus a co- 
apostolo suo Paulo correx~t factum 
suum 
Bonlfaclus papa I1 S legitur ex de- 
creto co~ist~tu~sso V~glllum d~aconum 
81b1 In pont~ficatu succedero, quod, 
qula Romano cl010 vlsum est cano- 
n~bus adversan, presento clero ab 
eodem subposltum est lgnl ante 
confesslonem beat1 Petri apostol~ 
Recont~or~ quoque tempore beatie 
memorla papa Paschahs dederat 
Halnr~co Imperaton quoddam prlvl- 
legium, quod, ut oognov~t wcclesla? 
d~spllcere, lpse damrlav~t S~mll~ter 
Cal~xtus papa dederat quoddam pr1v1- 
lcglum Plsanls, quod, qula Romams 
dlspllcu~t, ipse In Lateranons~ concl110 
cassav~t." 

Id ld (p. 406) " Quld ig~tur 

mirum, sl Romanus pont~fex Adr~anus 
assenclent~bus s1b1 domnls cardmallbus 
augusl~atus apud Bonevontum promlslt 
ol~qua non prom~ttenda 1111 Slculo, sub 
cu~us glad10 tunc orant ct fortasse 
alltor exlre non poterant, smut et 
predlcto ~mperaton Halnnco, ut pre- 
d~ctum est, Paschalls papa quadam 
non prom~ttenda promlslt, qula de 
tentorns ems, In qu~bns tenebatur, 
nllter exlro non potult. Sed quxa de 
tall promlsslone lam sc~sma exortum 
vexat accles~am, vos domn~ cardlnalrs, 
q u ~  laudarnento 1111, qualecunque fu~ t ,  
SI tamen fult, lnterfmstls et nunc slve 
de facto s1vo de ficto 1110 pacto mala 
multa exorta v~distls, unde adhuc ma- 
lora form~dantur eventu~a, dlgnanun~ 
apostolo commonente vosmet~psos ludl- 
care, no ~ud~cornm~ o, Domlno ct slve 
negando slve ~ustlficando blve mutando 
factum lllud provldete nobls augus- 
tlatls al~quod solatlum, quos lllud 
maxlme turbat, quod do parto 1110 
n1ch11 cer t~  nobls coustat Quo SI vcl 
lustum vel nullum esse constaret aut si 
non bene gestum d~scretlo apostohca 
mutaret causzque toclus ventatem 
lltterls vel nuncns publ~caret, mul- 
tum faceret pro nobls vel pacem 
reformendo vel ad passlones omfor. 
tando." 
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had allotted then d~stinctlve functions to the Temporal and 
Spiritual powers. If thls pr~nc~ple,  he says, had been remem- 
bered, the present confllct would not have amen  between the 
two powers, which must both eontlnue until Christ himself 
should come to His fina1,vlctory.l He therefore besought the 
Cardinals, ~f Indeed they desired to unlte the dlmded members 
of the Church, to make it known that they d ~ d  not, as was 
alleged, desire to destroy the hngdom 

I n  another passage he urged that the temporal rulers, d 
they should desire to rule un~ustly, should be instructed 
but not destroyed ; and he reported that in frequent con- 
versatlons the emperor had made ~t plaln to him that he 

l Id  id (p 402) " Cavoat ~gitur 
domnus papa, cavote v o ~  quoque 
domni cardlnales no per vestram 
taciturnitatem scandalum veniat, 
immo quia lam venit, ne diu maneat 
nu110 ex vobls negznte aut iustificante 
~llud compromlssionis pactum vel per 
nunt~os idoneos v01 per eplstolas oertas, 
culus d~vulgatio peper~t et dllatavit 
inminens scisma, quo et sacerdotium 
gravatur et regnum quassatur, quasi 
alterum per alterum s ~ t  destruendum, 
cum potius alterum altero s ~ t  fulcien 
dum et neutrum alter1 permiscendum 
Unde Nlcolaus papa Miohaeli Augusto 
scribens d ic~t  Inter cetera ' Cum ad 
verum ventum est eundem regem atque 
pontificem ultra s i b ~  nec Imperator lura 
pont~ficatus arripmt, nec pontifex no 
men imperatorium usurpavit, quoniam 
ldem mehator Del et homlnum, liomo 
Iesus Christus, sic actibus proprils et 
dign~tatibus distinctis offic~a potestatls 
utriusque discrev~t propria volens medi 
cinali humllltate sursum efferr~, non hu 
mana superbia rursus In inferno demergi, 
ut et christiam Imperatores pro sterna 
v ~ t a  pontlficibus lnchgerent et pantifices 
pro cursu temporahum tantummodo 
rerum imper~ahbus legibus uterentur, 
quatinus spirltal~s act10 carnalibus dis 
taret lncursibus et ideo mihtans Deo 
so mirume negoclls secular~bus impli 

caret, ac vicissim non ille rebus 
divlnis prevldere v~deretur ' S1 hec 
regula in sede apostolica deprompta et 
apostoli Pauli testimonio roborata ser 
varetur, nunc in sede apostolica et in 
tota aecclesia sacerdot~o et regno suls 
termlnis contento pax esset, quam 
aecclesiam nunc turbat imminens sclsma 
contontione crudeh, quasi vel sacer 
dotium a regno vel a sacerdot~o 
regnum destru~ vel oh prim^ vnleat, ita 
ut alterum sine altero dominetur 
Quod non ita ent, quia utrumque 
usque in finem seculi permanebit 1110 
pont~fice ac rege utruinque moderante 
ao servante, q u ~  linum fumigans non 
extinguot et calamum quassatum non 
conteret, donec elciat ad victorlam 
ludic~um Stabunt ambo hec 
rerum culmiua, donec eioiat dominus 
ad vlctonam ludicium supremum et 
extremum, nec est in beneplncito Del, 
ut  alterum destruatur ab altero " 

2 Id ~d (p 403) " Cum hec ita se 
habeant, opere precium est, o domni 
cardmales ut, SI vult~s ecclosis mem 
bra divisa coadunare, notum faclat19 
regno et ieccleslze, quod non, slcut 
vulgatum est, lntendit~s ad destruc 
t~onem regni vel Imperil, pro culU9 
honoro Integraliter servando prlnrlpes 
regni usque ad mo~tem certare de 
creverunt." 
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dld not desire to go beyond his just l~ghts ,  that he deslred to 
support the Pope ~f he were wllhng to admit these, but that 
he was determned with all his power to reslst any one who 
attempted to Interfere with them, being confident that no one 
could be a true successor of Peter who attempted in the name 
of the Papacy to be lord not only of the clergy, but also 
of the k1ngdom.l Gerhoh, as he says, had hoped that these 
troubles might have been settled by a General Counc~l or by 
private negotiations, and the Emperor had been admsed by 
his counsellors to agree to thls, but the counsellors of the 
Pope had advlsed hini against these proposals. He therefore 
suggests that the best course would be that the Pope shonld 
deal wlth the charges which had been brought agalnst him in 
a letter addressed to the principal men of the Church and 
kingdom 

The last work of Gerhoh, ' De Quarta Viglha Noet~s,' was 
wrltten in 1167, two years before his death He had, fol 
hls fidelity t o  Alexander IlI., been dnven from Reichers- 

l Id ~d (p 408) " Qui, 31 non 
iuste dominarl volunt, instruendi sunt, 
non destruendi, ut  lure suo contenti 
nichil amplius faciant, quam constitu 
tum illis, et iuxta doctrinam Iohanms 
baptist= neminem concutiant neque 
cdumpniam faciant, sed contenti smt 
st~pendiis suis, ne s~ prstergressi 
fuerlnt suum ius, manu Del conter 
antur, ut  do predict0 legitur Maurlcio 
per Focam cesarem interfecto, non hoc 
optante, sed pro salute illlus orante 
beato Grogorlo 

Talia me secretius non semel trac 
tante cum domno imperatore, firmis 
slme contestatus est lure suo liben 
tisslme qe contentum esse velle atque 
Romano pont~fic~ hoe sibl non dim1 
nuent~ humihter favere ad reglmen 
seccles~s, suum vero ius dimlnuenti 
modls ommbus ao toclus regnl virlbus 
obnit~ velle maxlme hac fidutia, quod 
non, sicut alebat, sit vere succrssor 
Petri dlcentis Deum t~mete, regem 

honor~ficate,' vel ~ m ~ t a t o r  Christ] dicen 
tis ' Reddite qus  sunt cesans cesari, 
et  quie sunt Del, Deo, quicunque sub 
nomine papa11 vellet non solum in 
clero sed et In regno dom~nari questu 
fastuoso et fastu questuoso 

Id ~d (p 404) " Putabamus tamen 
conclhis universalibus vel conslliis 
familiar~bus litem hanc terminandam 
et ob hoe ipsi domno imp era tor^ sug 
gestum est a multls prudentlbus, ut 
se committeret conc~horum vel cons11 
orum dispensat~oni Quod cum fulsset 
ei persuasum a suis, domno papa 
dissuasum est a suis, et ita divers18 
hmc inde consllianls manet periculum 
scismatis quod vel mlnui vel omnlno 
auferr~ adhuc speramus per offend1 
culorum quae present1 scripto in 
slnuavimus, vel minorationem qualem 
cunque vel omn~modam, quod mel~us 
est, excusationem l~ttrris  comprehen 
sam et emlnent~oribus In secclesie et 
regno personls mittendam ' 
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berg, and the work is a very interesting and even moving 
expression of the temper of a man who, while true to his 
conviction of the injustice and iniquity of the interference 
of the emperor in the affairs of the Church, was yet also a 
sincere and candid critic of the faults of the Church, and of 
what seemed to  him to be the dangerous tendencies of the 
Papal party, of a man who was devoted in his obedience to  
Rome, but also a loyal subject of the Empire. I n  his old ago, 
as he says, he found himself driven from his "nest," and 
exposed to  the enemies who thirsted for his destruction and 
devastated his habitation, and all this because he was faith- 
ful to the Pope, and would not recognise the pretenders, 
Victor and Pascha1.l And yet he retained that sincere 
and impartial judgment which iq reflected in his whole 
work, and maintains that the lamentable characteristic of 
this fourth and last watch of the night was not so much the 
distress of the Church and the aggression of the Temporal 
power as the growth of avarice in the C h ~ r c h . ~  

1 I d  , ' Do Quarta Vlgilia Noctis,' 2 : 
" Preclpuum gravamen est mlh~  anxietas 
consclentlz In eo, quod, cum dlu 
laboraverlm In servlclo Del, tamen 
adhuc repleta est amma mea 11lusion1- 
bus et non est sanltas in carne mea 
Unde cogor tlmero, ne sit labor meus 
inanls, qula cum fuerlm in labor~bus 
a luventute mea, sperans, quod senec 
tus rnea in mlsor~corrha uberl esset 
future, dlcens cum beato Iob ' I n  
nldulo meo moriar et slcut palma 
multlpllcabo dles,' nunc ecce In senec- 
tute rnea electus de nldulo meo, de 
regular] vldellcet claustro m~h l  oom- 
mlsso, compollor decllnare unlversale 
perlculum sclsmatls, CUI sl consentlre 
volu~ssom, pacem qualemcunque habere 
potulssom Verum qula ' pacem et 
ventatem dlllglte ' ait Dommus omnl- 
potens, que Deus comunx~t, ego non 
ausns fnl separare, ita ut rellcta van- 
tate pacem tenerom, reclp~endo ac defen- 
dendo illum papam, qui falso dlctus 
est papa sive Octav~anus (Vlctor) slve 

In err01 e successor elus Gmdo Cremensis 
(Paschal) Ob hoe traditus In manus 
~nim~corum sangulnem meum s1t1- 
entmm et nocturnls latrocmlls atque 
lncendns loca nostra vastantlum non 
possum non esse tr~stls." 

2 Id. ld , 10 " Non mirerls de 
mundo ~nmundo, quod In periculo, 
lnmo In pernlcle versatur, qula pro 
salute mund~ se Patrl offerens Del 
fillus hunc mundum ~mmundum ex- 
ceplt, dicens ' Non pro mundo rogo, 
sed pro hls, quos dedlstl mlhl de 
mundo ' Mag~s hoc est mlrandum et 
mlsoranclum, quod hic ~psc  mundus, 
pro quo Salvator mund~ est ~mmolatus, 
ecclesla videlicet sancta et lnmaculata 
Del sponsa, refrlgescente lam carltate, 
non querente que sua sunt et habun- 
danto ~ n ~ q u ~ t a t e ,  avaricia sclhcet que- 
rento que sua sunt, ~ t a  periclltatur, ut 
nobls lmmlnere vldeatur quarta vlgllla 
noctls, In qua bsclpuhs Chrlst~ navl- 
gant~bus erat ventus adeo contranus, 
ut perlclitaretur pro ceteris d~sc~pulis 
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He is indeed very direct and unsparing in his censure of 
the Church for this great fault. He defends firmly the lawful 
position of the Pope and Cardinals, but he cliarges the 
Church with extortion and corruption. Payment was demanded 
for its judgments, even when they were just, and sometimes 
they were unjust and obtained by br1bes.l He  laments over 
the fact that since the outbreak of the conflict between 
Gregory VII. and Henry IV. the Popes had been compelled 
to obtain the support of the Roman people by the payment 
of large sums of money, and had been forced to raise thebc in 
every quarter in order to satisfy the avarice of the  roman^.^ 

prlnceps apostolorum. Vidons emm 
ventum vahdum tlmult ac mergi ccp~t  
fulssetque ommno mersus, nlsl manurn 
suam extendendo subvenl\set 1111 doml- 
nus Iesus " 

Cf c 17, 18 
Id i d ,  7 .  " Hmc est, quod nos 

Romanum pontlficem et domnos cnrdl- 
naleh, hcet non valeamur excusare de 
avarlcla vel psgnna vel ~ u d a ~ c a  ublque 
In toto mundo ita vulgata et adeo 
d~latata, ut pal110 fillall ems verecunda 
non valeant operlrl, tamen pro nostro 
modulo defendlmus et excnsamus 
eccleslam Romanum a pravltate scls- 
matlca, dum In 11la recognoselmus 
uuum papam, non duos, unum plane 
legitlmum, slve ut eius emu11 dlcunt 
avarum, slve ut nos l~bout~us credl- 
mus non avarum, qul a leg~tlmls 
elector~bus electus, a leglt~mls con- 
sacrator~bus conseclstus ot a sechbus 
apostollcis ac patnarchahbus receptus 
est " 

Id. ~d , 8 . " In lpso regno Christ] 
per mysterium lnlqultatls regnat 
avaricla tam pagana quam ludalca , 
pagana, quw ost ldolorum servltus 
manlfesta, quando contra iustlc~am 
fabrlcantnr consllla vel iudlcla lniqua 
pro lucro ahquo tcrreno , ludalca vero 
est avarlcla, quando vel iurlspcrltus 
recte cons~ilendo vel luclex recte ludi- 
cando fac~t  qulclfm pro ~ustlcia, sed 

non gratls expetendo sc~l~cet vel ex- 
pectando lnde lndeblta obsequ~a et 
lucra, non Del sod sua . 
Quod SI hwc snt~sfact~o requlr~tu~ ab 
avaris hulus mund~ volentlbus ad 
Deum convortl maxlme recognoscentl- 
bus lpsorum stud10 vel innocentes 
oppressos vel nocentes iniuste liberates, 
quanto magls In ecclesla Del, preclpua 
in ecclesla Itomana cavenda est hu~us- 
cemodi avancla, In qua deprehendltur 
payamsmus, quando nullum habet 
colorem lustlclae sicut servltus ido- 
lorum , ludaismus vero, quando habet 
velamen iust~tlz,  slcut l~teralis cultus 
Iudoorum creator1 pro creatura servl 
entlum, quos lmltantur ch~istlanl bona 
faclentes, ut  exmde vel humanam 
gratlam vel nummum favorls nut lucri 
allculus temporalls optmeant, quo 
nlam talltor, quod form ostendltur 
lntus a mercede vacuatur " 

Id ~d , 11 " Ex tunc (the confllct 
between Gregory V11 and Henry IV ), 
ut apparet, magls perlrulosa tempora 
ceporunt, qula ex tunc cep~t availcla 
nova In urbo Roma Nam antehac 
Romanus populus pastor] suo fidell 
tatem gratultam sol~tus f u ~ t  servare 
cum deblto obedlentla, sed tunc oborta 
contentlone intcr sacerdot~um et reg 
num Roman] clves, adhe~entes pont~ 
fie1 &no, noluerunt grat~s In td11 guerrn 
la'~oraro, sed multam pecunlanl exe 
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Hc censures also very gravely the arrogance and greed of 
some of the Cardina1s.l 

He had no hesitation in -maintaining the propriety of the 
action of the Pope in urging the Catholics to fight against 
the schismatics12 and he relates how the judgment of God had 
recently fallen upon the emperor and his army, when they had 
come to Rome with the schismatic antipope Paschal, and many 
of them had been struck down and slain with the pestilence.3 
On the other hand, he very solemnly warns the Pope against 
claiming a secular authority to which he had no right. He 
bids the Pope beware lest he should pretend to have the 
right to g a i t  temporal dignities as though they were fiefs, 
and while he admits that the Donation of Constantine might 
seem to have granted to him the right to administer secular 
affairs in the city of Rome, he urges that the emperors had 
ruled both in Eome and in the world.* 

gerunt quas~ debitum stlpendlum sure 
mil~tlz+, quod etiam iah mihtla cessante 
1n pace quoquo velut s ~ b ~  snisquo filns 
hereditarlum tumultuar~a contentlone 
s ~ b i  vend~ravcrunt, atque per hoc 
Romanos pontlficos compulerunt unde- 
cunque a~gentum ot aurum colligere, 
quo eorum satisfieret avanclae, que 
simills est igni, qui numquam dicit : 
' Suffic~t.' Sic a cap~te usque ad 
plantam totlus corporls eccles~zc cup-  
dltate questus d~latata regnnt availas 
In hac vigiha quarta, de qua clcgans 
quldam versificator aut . 

'Romam vsxat adhuc amor im- 
moderatus, habend1 

Quam non ext~nguit nisi ludicis ira 
tremendi ' " 

Cf Id., ' De Investigat~one Anti- 
christ~,' I 19. 

1 Id. id., 12 
Id  i d ,  1 6 .  " Unde qui domnum 

papalem vel domnum nostrum Salz- 
burgensem proptcr hoc blasphemavit, 
qnocl eorum hortatu milltes catholici 
contra sc~smat~cos pugnant, non d~itln- 
gucndo, quod diud est pugnas iniquas 
excltare, quod sanctrls Gregonuq num- 

quam fecit, ahud pugms lnlquis inm 
coutra iust~ciam suscltatls eccles~am 
defcndere, quod maxlme dccct per 
ludices ord~natos fieri, qui non slne 
causa gladium portant. 
Puto quod iste sanctus (St Ambrose) 
experiment0 doctus fuit, rustum csso 
contra legit~mas etlam potcstates In- 
uste princlpantes vel potius tyrannl- 
zantes ahquando a fidel~bus defcndi 
lufirmos Sic enim ipse cum reglna 
Iustlna fautr~x Arrlanorum quasi per 
leg~timam potestatem persequeretur 
ipsum, volens cum In cxihum relegare, 
defonsus a civ~bus Med~olanens~bus in 
hoc lpso laudabihus non prohlbu~t 
se  defend^, orans et pro suis de- 
fensoribus et pro suis persecutori- 
bus, 1111s cup~ens victorlam, istis 
penltentlam " 

Id  i d ,  19 
* Id. i d ,  17 . " Cavoat ergo s ~ b i  

domnus papa, ne s ~ t  ahenorum 
n~mius appet~tor, appetendus sclllcet, 
ut mundanas dignltates quasi beno- 
ficia sua pro velle suo distribuat, 
vcl officla seu negotia seculn~ih suo 
nomlni aliena per se gerat, quae anti- 
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He censures with great severity the desire to compel the 
emperor to render to the Pope such signs of honour as might 
be dishonourable to himself. He admits that Constantine had 
in his humility once acted as " strator " to Pope Silvester, bnt 
Sllvester had never called him his " marshal," nor represented 
him as such in a picture ; and no emperor since had been 
called by such a name. On the contrary, the Roman Pontiffs 
and emperors had mutually honoured and aided each other, 
and he expresses his astonishment that the Romans should 
now venture to set up such a picture, and he bids them 
hearken to St Peter, who said, " Fear God ; honour the king." l 

Gerhoh, it is evident, had not forgotten the scandal which 
had arisen over the phrases and circumstances of Hadrian IV.'s 

quos antecessorcs suos gessisse non 
legltur, quanquam hoc 1111s videatur 
indultum in prlvllcg~o constant in^, 
culus utique multl sucessores habu- 
erunt potestatem rn urbe dominand~, 
quamquam ille dicat in prlvlleg~o suo, 
quod ' ubi prlnclpatus sacerdoe11 et 
christlanao rcl~g~onis caput ab im- 
peratore celesti constitutum est, 
lustum non sit, ut  lllic terrenus 
Impelator habeat potestatem.' At- 
tamon quam potestative imperatores 
catholici, ut hereticos et tlrannos 
pretermittam, domlnati sunt in urbe 
s~mul et in orbo, sive mona~chlam 
into1 so dividentes sive indivisam 
tencntes, gesta regum et ep~stolz 
Romanorum pont~ficum testantur, 
qu;c tamen pont~ficali sedls apostolicae 
dignitati min~me advc~santur, cum 
imporatores et Roman1 pont~ficos 
invlcem se honore prevenirent, neque 
sese dissensionibus mutuo impedi- 
lent " 

l Id l d ,  12 " E t  ud ad novam 
Babylon~amItornamrespi~iamus, boatus 
papa Sllvester ab august0 Constantmo 
regalls magmficent~a: honor~bns pre 
dltus, non se honorantem lnhonorav~t 
et quamvis ei, pro sul 11um111tate 
semel stratons offioium enhlbuerit, 

non tamen eum suum ebse mare- 
schalcum vel dixlt vel scr~psit vel 
plnxlt Sed et multi post ipsum 
cathollci leguntur impcratores mon- 
arch~am tenentes fu~sse, quorum qula 
fuent mareschalcus d~ctus domn~ 
pape non invenimus. Immo certum 
tenemus, quod Roman1 pont~fices et 
~mperatores inv~cem se honore pre- 
venlentes pacifice vixerunt, et mutuo 
ab lnviccm quosierunt adlutona suis 
dignitatlbus dccentla, sicut tcstantur 
eplstola, Romanorum pont~ficum Deum 
t~mentlum, regem honorantium iuxta 
lllud Petrl ' Deum timete, regem 
honorificate.' Cum ergo Invemmu\ 
in ant~quis op~stolis, quod Roman] 
pont~fices 11um1litcr scribondo Impera- 
tonbus vocaverunt 00s L dominos ' 
aut ' fil~os carissimos,' quin etiam 
se ipsos d ~ x e ~ u n t  ' servos servorum 
Del,' valde miramur, unde nova plc- 
turn, hec cmerserit, qua Romanorum 
pingltur mereschalcus. . . . 
0 ig~tur vos, disc~pul~ Chrlsti, qui 
estls In ecclesza Romana, Invocate ad 
vos Chnstum imperatorcm vent1 et 
mans paritcrquc cum 1110 dlsc~pulos 
cius Petrum et Pnulum Audrte 
vobifi Petrum dlcoutem . ' Dourn 
timete, regem honorificate.' " 



letter to Brederickll and was determined to make i t  clear that 
he and the loyal subjects of the Roman See in Germany were 
not prepared to tolerate any attempt on the part of the Pope to 
claim a secular authority which did not belong to him. On 
the other hand, he warned the emperor not to claim a power 
which was not his, and to pretend to a right to make and 
unmake bishops, which was wholly alien to him.2 

I-Ie sums up the principles of the immediate source of 
the authority, both of the Temporal and the Spiritual powers, 
in a short but pregnant passage. As Adam, he says, was 
formed by God from the dust of the earth, and then God 
breathed into him the spirit of life, and thus set him over all 
living creatures, so the emperor or king was to be created 
by the people or the army ; and, when the princes or the best 
of them had recognised his rule, he was to receive as i t  were 
the spirit of life by the priestly benediction. Thus also the 
Pope or bishop was first, by the election of the clergy and by 
consecration " in spiritu promovendus," and then " tamquam 
formandus in corpore " was, with the assent of the chief men, 
to be honoured by the emperor or king, and to hold the 
" regalia " by his " conniventia." 

There are phrases in the passage which may suggest 
some ambiguities, but its general tenor makes i t  clear that, 
while Gerhoh recognised an important place as belonging to 
the Pope or clergy in the " benediction " of the temporal 
ruler, and a place of importance as belonging to the secular 

Cf. p 313. 
2 I d  id , 1 7 .  " Iterum opto, ut  

imperator terronus caveat sibl, no e t  
lpse sit alienorum appct~tor  : ponendl 
sou deponendi opiscopos affoctando 
potostatom, quod omnino est ahcnum 
ab 1110." 

a I d  i d ,  17 . " Slcut enlm prlmus 
Adam prlmo do l ~ m o  te rm lcg~tur 
formatus e t  postea, Doo insulllente 
1111 spxaculum vlta: anirnatus atquo 
anlmantibus cunct~s ad dom~nnndum 
prclatus . slc imporator vel rox prlmo 
est a populo vel cxcrcltu crcandus 
tanquam de limo terra?, BC poste@ 

princ~pibus v01 omnibus v01 meliori- 
bus in oius princlpotu coadunatir per 
bonedict~onem sacordotnlem quasi por 
spiraculum vltac animandus, viv~fican- 
dus et sanctificandus est. . . . 
SIC et Romanur pont~fex v01 quill- 
bet opiscopus primus o5t in sp i r~ lu  
promovondus per cleri electioncm 
ac legitimam consocrationem, postea 
tanquam formandur In corpore Gum 
assensu honorato~um honoretur ab 
imperatore vol rego, por clus COnnl- 
ventiam tenons rcgal~a suae pridem 
ecclesiae collate." 
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authority with relation to the bishop's tenure of the " regalia," 
he yet firmly maintained that it was neither the emperor nor 
the king who made the Pope o r  bishop, nor the bishop or Pope 
who made the emperor or king, but that in each case their 
authority was drawn from those who had the right of 
electing them. 

If only each would be content with his own power, and 
cease to claim that which belonged to the other, there might 
even in the fourth watch of the night be a true peace ; and 
Gerhoh quotes some verses of a poem written, as some think, in 
1091 :- 

" Quent apostollcus regem depellere regno ; 
Rex furit e contra papatum tollere pnpae. 
S1 foret m medio, qul litem rumpere poseet 
Sic, ut rex regnum, papatum papa teneat, 
Inter utrumque malurn fierit dlscret~o magna." 

But who, he exclaims, can end this dispute unless the Lord 
Josus comes into the ship of Peter and subdues the tempest 
of avarice, of avarice which is the last Antichrist ? 

He concludes the treatise with the prayer that the Lord 
would come to his Church, which in this fourth watch was in 
the greatest danger, and would subdue those false priests who 
were trading and plnndering in his house, and those princes 
who were playing the tyrant under the pretence of religion 
-that the Lord would come and save the world and the 
Chnrch by making peace between the " regnum " and the 
" saccrdotium." 

Id. i d ,  17.  " Quls est autem 
qui hanc I1tc.m rumpere po.;set, nisl 
dominus Iesus in navicula Petrl 
veniat, e t  mare totum per ven- 
tum avarlclac conmotum suo lmperlo 
compescens hunc ultimum Antl- 
chr~stum snae presentlac lllustrat~one 
dostruat, qui non incongrue dlcltur 
avarus " 

Id. ld., 21 . Huic omnes e t  
alngull, dicamus . ' Venl, domlne Iesu, 

venl ad nav~culam tuam fianctam 
occloslam In hac vigllla quarta gravis- 
slmo pe~iclitantem. Vom, Domine, 
domlnans in medio immicorum tuo- 
rum pseudosaccrdotum In domo t,ua 
negot~antlum et latrocinantlum, atque 
prlncipum sub nomine christiano 
t~rann~zantium. Venl salvator Iosu, 
salutem operans in medlo terrae, in 
mcd~o scilicot cc~lcsim, inter rognum 
e t  saccrdocium fa ions paccm.' " 
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CHAPTER IV. 

CONCLUSION. 

WE have endeavoured in this volume to set out the develop- 
ment of the theory of the relation of the Temporal and Spiritual 
powers from the beginning of the tenth century till the latter 
part of the twelfth. We have brought this study to a close 
before the accession of Innocent IIT., because we think that Ids 
actions and principles will be better discussed in immediate 
relation to the circumstances and theories of the thirteenth 
century, with which we hope to deal in the next volume. 
We have endeavoured to  set out both the actions and 
theories as objectively as possible, to  allow them so far as 
possible to speak for themselves ; and if we now attempt to 
draw some general conclusions, we hope that these will be 
clearly distinguished from our statement of the facts. 

We would venture to urge as a preliminary, that if any 
trustworthy conclusions are to be reachcd we must be care- 
ful to put the history of these centuries into connection with 
the whole history of the relations of the ecclesiastical and 
secular authorities in the West from the time of the con- 
version of Constantine. Nothing but confusion can arise, 
and indeed much confusion has arisen, from the attempt to 
isolate the great conflicts of the eleventh and twelve centuries. 
And especially is i t  necessary to take careful account of the 
complex character of the relations of the two authorities 
in the ninth century, if we are to understand the later 
conflict. 

The truth is that the most distinctive element in the 

traditional political theory of the Middle Ages lay in the 
theory oi a dualism in the struetwe of human society, that 
dualism of the spiritual and the temporal aspects of life, which 
was clearly expressed in the words of S t  Peter to the Jewish 
authorities, "We must obey God rather than mep " (Acts 
v. 29). It is no doubt possiblo that there may have been a 
momentary hesitation when the Empire became Christian, but 
in the West a t  least, if there was any hesilation, i t  was only 
momentary, and the normal principle was apprehended and 
expressed, especially by St  Ambrose in the fourth century 
and by Gelasius I. in the fiith-that is, the principle that 
human society is governed by two powers, not by one, by the 
Temporal and the Spiritual, and that these are embodied in 
two authorities, the secular and the ecclesiastical, two author- 
ities which are each divine in their origin, and are, each within 
its own sphere, independent of the other. This principle is 
clearly and emphatically restated in the ninth century, and 
was always present to the minds of men in the eleventh and 
twelfl h. 

That this was substantially a new principle in the Western 
world is not doubtful. We would, howcver, venture to sug- 
gest that the movement of thought and feeling, both in coun- 
tries of the Hcllenic and Boman civiljsation~, and among the 
Jews in the centuries immediately preceding the Ghri B t'  an era, 
deserves a more full and preciso treatrncnt than i t  has yet 
received. The importance of the new conception hardly re- 
quires any explanation, the importance that is of the eoncep- 
tion that life on its spiritual side is not subject to the temporal 
authority, but independent of it. It is one aspcct, and not 
the least important, of a new development of Ihe significance 
of individual personality, of a new conception of liberty. 

If, however, the conception was significant and its con- 
sequences far-reaching, the attempt to carry it out in the 
practical organisation of human society was, and is to this 
day, immensely difficult. I t  is easy to sec, or to think that 
we see, the distinction between the spiritual and the temporal, 
when we think of them in general terms or m abstraction 
from the concrete realities of life ; but it is a $cry different 
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thing when we endeavour to apply the distinction to these. 
We have endeavoured in the first volume to illustrate some 
aspects of this from Lhe circunstances of the ninth century, and 
the prastical difficulties were greatly increased in the course of 
the tenth and eleventh centuries by the feudalisation of the 
position of the bishops and abbots, and their growing political 
importance ; blat, apart from this, the question of the relative 
authority of the two powers presented immense difficulties, 
and the Middle Ages arrived at  no final solution of them, nor, 
for that matter, have we achieved this to-day. 

The subject ~vhich we have been considering in this volume 
is the question how far, in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, 
the dualistic conception was tending to be replaced by a 
theory of the unity of authority, of the supremacy of one 
power over the other. If we are to attempt to arrive at  
some conclusion we must be careful to distinguish three 
aspects of the question : first, how far in actual fact one 
power interfered with or exercised authority over the other ; 
second, how far there was developed a theory or principle 
of this ; and third, how far what may have happened, or the 
theories which men formed, had any real importance in the 
actual character of mcdiaval political life ancl thought. 

The first question is in our view of very great importance, 
for i t  seems to us clear that, whatever theoretical judgments 
mdy have been asserted in the period which we arc consider- 
ing, they were not for the most part the rcsults of abstract 
speculation, or the expression of systematic thinking, but 
rather arose out of certain practical difficulties and demands. 
And the first thing that must be observcd is thab behind all 
the actions and theories with which we have dealt there lay 
that great movement of religious reform which grew up in 
thr  later part of the tenth contury, the revolt against the 
degraded condi1,ions of Ihc Church and the Papacy, the move- 
mc~nt of which the Cluniac reform was one expl.ossion, and of 
which for a timc Cluny was tho cenircl. Ir, is clear that the 
great, authority which the emperors, froin Olto I. to Hcnry III. ,  
exercised over the Papacy and the ecclesiastical organisation, 

was due in the first place to the fact that the whole system 
of the Church was disorganised and degraded, and in the 
second place to the political importance of the great ecclesias- 
tical officers. I t  is no doubt impossible to distinguish clearly 
betwcen the influence of political ambitions and of religious 
principles as determining the action of Otto I. with regard to 
the Papacy, but it is true to say that the authority exercised 
by him and his immediate succcssors was justified by its 
results. And this is even more obviously true of the action 
of Henry 111. 

I t  is evident that so long as the imperial action coincided 
with and represented the reforming spirit, many of the most 
eminent and most zealous of the reforming Ohurchmen took 
little offence. This is, we think, clearly evident from the 
attitude of men like Peter Damian and Cardinal Humbert, 
though there were some who even then doubted or denied the 
1)ropriety of the imperial action-men like Thietmar of Merse- 
burg and Wazo of LiPge, and the author if the tract 'De 
Ordinando Pontifice,'-but they seem to have been excep- 
tions. The justiiication of the action of the secular authority 
in the tenth and eleventh centuries rested then not so much 
upon theory as on the practical conditions, and i t  must 
be observed that the action of Fredcrick Barbarossa with 
respect to the disputed election of Alexander 111. was 
formally justified by similar consid~rations-that is, upon the 
contention that if the order of the ecclesiastical system was 
impor~lled by its own officers, i t  was the duty of the head 
of the Temporal power to intervene, not to determine ecclesi- 
astical matters by his own authority, but to set the proper 
ecclesiastical machinery in movement. 

The authority claimed by kings and emperors in the 
appointment of bishops and abbots, while i t  may have been 
partly justified by similar conditions, was actually the result 
of the political posltion of thc greater clergy, under thc 
condition of that feudal system which had grown up in the 
tenth cent,ury ; and, as it proved, i t  was in~j)ossible to set i t  
aside entirely. Until the death of Henry 111. the reforming 
party, while asserting the rights of the electors, did not on 
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the whole dispute the propriety of an important place in ap- 
pointment belonging to thc political head of the community. 

If, then, i t  is the truth that the exercise of authority in 
ecclesjastical matters by t,he secular power had its reasonabh, 
justification in the actual circumstances of these centuries, i t  is 
also true that  the revolt against this arose out of and was 
justified by new conditions, and these new conditions are on 
the whole clear. With the death of Henry 111. the Empire 
ceased to represent the movement OS reform, and indeed soon 
appeared to be the very centre of degradation, and lt was this 
which brought about the conflicl against lay "investiture," 
that is, appoinlm~nt by the secular authority. It was thus 
that the conflict presented itself to the reforming party as a 
conflict for the freedom of the Church. It is no doubt true 
that other considerations and other ambitions may have 
entered into it, but it seems to us quitc unreasonable to 
suggcst that the demand for freedom was unreal : freedom to 
the reforming Churchmen had become the necessary condition 
of reform. I t  is this which gives a real significance to the 
first serious attempt to find a solution-that is, the revolu- 
tionary proposal of Paschal 11. to surrender the " regalia " 
that is the political position and powers of the greater clergy. 
And when i t  proved impossible to persuade Churchmen to  
accept so radical a proposal, it became evident that thc only 
possible solution lay in compromise, and that is the real nature 
of the settlement of Worms in 1122. 

If we now look a t  the other side of the question, and ask 
how, and how far the ecclesiastical power came to claim and 
to exercise authority over the secular, i t  would seem that 
we are again dealing with objective facts and their results. 
I t  was the failure of the reforming spirit in the impcrial 
authority which led to the demand for liberty, and i t  was the 
judgment OS Grcgory VII. that Lhe secular anthori t ,~ in the 
Empire and also in France was not only tho enemy of reform 
but also the real contre of corruption, and esl~ecisllg of simony, 
which moved him to attack not menily ecclesiastical offunders, 
hut the secular authorities themse1vc.s. No doubt this was 
a new policy, for here as in all history the originative or 
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creative force of individual personality played an important 
or even determining part, but the policy itself was intelligible 
and relevant to the actual circumstances. I t  was no doubt, 
if not an  entirely new thing, yet in that  time an almost 
revolutionary action to excommunicate the king or umperor, 
but the action represented alter all both the fundamental 
principles of ecclesiastical authority, and the actual circum- 
stances of the time. The action was reasonable, but i t  involved 
consequences which went far  beyond itself, for in the judg- 
ment of Gregory the right to excommunicate involved the 
right to depose. 

There is no reason to think that in claiming the right to 
depose a king who had forfeited his place as a member of the 
Christian Church Gregory intended to assert any theoretical 
authority over the Temporal power in temporal matters ; but 
in and through Gregory's action the Spiritual power was in 
fact claiming a vast and indeterminate authority over the 
Temporal ; and while the Popes between Gregory VII. and 
Innocent III., a t  any rate after the death of Henry IV., made 
no very serious attempt to assert it, the fact remained that 
the authority had been claimed and the claim had not been 
surrendered. 

We have arrived a t  the point where we must clearly turn 
to our second question, the question how far in these times 
there did grow up a theory of the supremacy of the one 
power over the other. If we are to avoid falling into con- 
fusion we must here be careful to make some distinctions. 
J t  might be asserted that one power was superior in intrinsic 
dignity and importance to the other ; or i t  might be meant that 
the nature of one power was so much supcrior to the other, 
that, if any question arose between thcm, tho judgrnent of the 
superior authority must prevail ; or i t  might be meant that  
one of the two powers was the source of the authority of the 
other, and continued in principle to possess a superior authority 
over i t  even in its own sphere. 

Of these conceptions the first would have been gener- 
ally admitted. It would generally have been assumed by 



mediscval thinkers that the matters with which the spiritual 
authority w&s concerned were of greater significance than 
those which belonged to the temporal, and that the dignity of 
the ecclesiastical office was greater than that of the secular. 
This is the position represented by Hugh of E'leury, and in 
spite of some of the phrases used by writers like Gregory of 
Catino and the author of the York Tractates, would hardly 
have been disputed 

The second raises a much more difficult question, for the 
general assumption of the Middle Ages was that each author- 
i ty had its separate sphere, and in principle the case could 
not arise. It is of course true that  all secrdar as well as all 
ecclesiastical authority was thought of as being subject to the 
law of God and the law of nature, and that  all laws, ecclesi- 
astical or secular, contrary to these were null and void. But 
the law of God and nature must not be confused with th? law 
of the Church, with ecclesiastioal law. We have dealt with 
this matter a t  some length in the second volume of this worlc,l 
and we there showed that there is little evidence that i t  was 
maintained that the ecclesiastical authority had a final judg- 
ment in cases of conflict between these laws. 

The truth is no doubt that  i t  is very difficult for us to 
interpret the medizval temper : we are still in a large 
measure under the influonce of a conception of sovereignty 
as representing some absolute and even arbitrary anthorihy 
in the State or the Church which was unknown to the 
Middle Ages. The only sovereignty they recognised was 
that of the law, and even that was subject to the law of God 
or nature. To them thc question of a collision between the 
two systems of law was very different froni what i t  is to  us. 
A collision could only properly speaking occur if one authority 
intruded into the sphere of the other. 

What are we then to say with regard to  the third concep- 
tion ? I t  is in truth clear from the literature which we have 
cxxamined, lhat if there was in the eleventh and twelfth cen- 
turies any theory of the supremacy of the Spiritual over the 
Temporal power in its own sphere, i t  can only bc found in the 

l Cf. vol. ii., especially pp. 227-233. 
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claims set out in some of Gregory VII.'s letters, or in 
EIonorius of Augsburg and John of Salisbury, and possibly 
in the canonist Rnfinus, for in no other of those wri tcrs wllurn 
we have examined can i t  be clearly found. We niust there- 
fore in the first place ask, Is  a theory of this kind implied in 
Gregorp VII.'s writings ? On the whole we thinlr not. 

These claims were indeed in practice almost revolutionary ; 
but we must, if we arc to understand them, ask what they 
were in principle, and we think that the princil~lc is suffl- 
ciently clcir. Gregory clairnetL the samc spiritual jrrrisdiclion 
over kings and emperors as over any othcr laymen : for due 
cause he had the right to exconlnlunicate them, that is, to 
cut them off from the society of the faithful. And he drew 
from this tho conclusion that he had the right, for due 
spiritual cause, and for this alone, to declare them deposed as 
well as excommunicated, to pronounce the oaths of allegiance 
which had been taken to them null and void. It is true 
that he nowhere really discusses the rationale of this, and 
does little more than cite some doubtful precedents, but i t  
would seem to be reasonable to think that in his view the 
position of an excommunicated ruler of a Christian society 
was an impossible one. 

This is not the same theory as a claim that the Spiritual 
power, as represented by the Pope, had a suprcme authority 
in temporal matters. Indeed i t  appears t o  us plain that 
his conduct from 1076 to 1080 is clear evidence that he 
made no such claim and held no such theory. For him the 
position of Henry and of Rudolph, once Henry had been 
absolved a t  Canossa, was a matter to be decided by the 
German people. If he proposed that he or his representative 
should take part in the decision, i t  was because he had 
been invited to do so. We do not mean that Gregory VII. 
had quite such a clear view of the circumstances as that which 
we have tried to put into words, but we think that some- 
thing of this kind is implied in his conduct. The action 
ancl tllc words of Grcgory undoubtedly implied a theory, but i t  
was the theory that tha spiritual authority was as complcte 
with regard to spiritual matters, ovcr those who held ternp6r:~l 
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authority, as over all other men, and that excommunication 
rendered them incapable of holding authority ; i t  was not the 
theory that temporal authority was derived from the spiritual, 
or was subject to i t  in temporal matters. 

It is not till we come to Honorius of Augsb~qg that we 
1-- -L 

find anything of this kind. Here at-Iast we do find some- 
thing of it. Here a t  last we seem to find a theory which was 
formally inconsistent with the Gelasian principle, with the 
dualistic theory. For he seems to assert that the ~ c ~ ~ s t i c a l  
authority was the true and only representative of Christ, and that 
the authority of the secular power was derived from it. It is 
true that this conception is confused to a certain Bxtent by his 
reference to the Donation of Constantine. Honorius and 

I Placidua of Nonantula are the first writers of whom we can 
say with any confidence that they interpreted the Donation 
as meaning that Constantine handed over to the 9ope  the 
whole imperial authority in the West ; later in the century 
the same interpretation was set out by the canonist Pancapalca,l 
@d EIonorius even seems to interpret it as meaning that 
Constantine surrendered his whole authority in all parts of 
the empiro. This conception was, however, not really quite 
consistent with Honorius's more revolutionary conception, that 
intrinsically all political as well as ecclesiastical authority 
belonged to  the Spiritual power, and that the secular ruler 
derived his authority from it. 

John of Salisbury seems to imply a similar theory, for he 
maintains that the two swords both belong to the Spiritual 
powor, and that i t  is from i t  that the prince receives his 
sword, that  the prince is the "minister " or servant of the 
" sacerdotium," and administers that part of the "sacred 
offlccs " which are unworthy to be discharged by Ihc priest. 
This statement of John is, however, isolated in his work, 
and it must remain a little uncertain whether he really 
intended to assert all that i t  might imply. 

The similar phrases of Bernard, which may have been in 
.John of Salisbury's mind, are so incidrntal and casual that we 
cannot interpret them as meaning that he held this view, and 

l Cf. vol. 11. p. 211. 
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the phrases of Hugh of S t  Victor are too vague to enable us 
t o  form any judgment. There is, as far as we know, only one 
other writer of the twelfth century whose treatment of the 
relation of the two powers may seem to tend in this direction, 
and that is the canoxlist Rufinus in his work on Gratian's 
'Decretum.' We have discussed the passage a t  length in 
our second volume, and we can only say again that while he 
seems tointerpret the phrase in Gratian's 'Decretum,'D. xxii. I ,  
c C clavigero (i.e., Petro), terreni simul et  celestis impcrii iura 

comm~sit," as meaning that in some sense the Pope had 
authority in secular matters as well as spiritual, his wortlfi 
also suggest that  he did not understand this to mean much 
more than that i t  was for the Pope to confirm the election of 
emperor, and to correct him and other secular rulers if they 
misused their anth0rity.l 

These contentions of Honorius, of John of Salisbury, and of 
Rufinus are important, for they seem to mark the first appear- 
ance of a new theory, a theory which, in contradiction to the 
traditional view of the Church, would have reduced thc con- 
ception of authority in the Church to one. I n  the next 
volume we shall have to consider the history and significance 
of this conception in the thirteenth century. There is no 
evidence that  i t  had been put forward by any writer in the 
tenth or eleventh centuries ; in the twelfth i t  appears in 
Honorius, perhaps in John of Salisbury and Rufinus, but, it 
should be carefully observed, in them alone. 

It may possibly be suggested that we should connect with 
this the curious episode of the letter of Hadrian IV. to 
Frederick Barbarossa, in which he was suspected of having 
intended to imply that the Empire was a fief of the Papacy, 
and the emperor the vassel of the Pope. If we are t o  
think that Hadrian IV. meant to assert this, i t  would no 
doubt be significant of the papal policy ; but i t  must be 
rcmcmbcred that Hadrian explicitly withdrew such a claim, 
or rather emphatically repudiated such a construction of his 

And, in any case, a claim to feudal superiority 
would have been a totally different thing from a claim 

l Cf. vol. 11. p 206. Cf. p. 317. 
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to  the intrinsic supremacy of the Spiritual over the Temporal 
power. 

The theorf therefore that the authority of the Temporal 
power was derived from and snbject to the Spiritual, so far as i t  
existed in the twelfth century, was a mcrely private opinion 
set out by one or perhaps three important writers ; i t  must 
not be represented as havjng any official authority in the 
Church, and as beinq generally or widely held. It received no 
sanction from any Councjl or from any Pope. 

We must finally ask how lar the actions and theories which 
wc have been considering had any really important place in 
the actual public life of the eleventh and twelith centuries. 
I11 endeavoaring to answer this question, we must distinguish 
rather sharply bctmeen the signiiicance of the principles and 
actions of Grcgory VTI. and that of the theories of those 
twelfth-century writers which we have just becn considering. 

The action ol Gregory VlI. contributed to produce a storin 
which raged a t  least t ~ l l  the death of Henry IV., and the 
principle that the Popes had authority not only to excom- 
municate but also to depose the secular ruler for spiritual 
offences continued to be held by the Popcs for many centuries. 
That, however, is not the same as to say that the power of 
deposition was generally recognised ; the power of excommuni- 
cation was probably not seriously questioned, but the power 
of deposition was another matter, and i t  was emphalically 
denied by many, even in the time of Henry IV. The truth 
is that, except when there was discontent and revolt against 
a king or emperor for other reasons, i t  generally had little 
significance. We shall have to consider the matter much 
more fully in the next volume, when we deal with the 
thirteenth century. As far as the twelfth century is con- 
cerned the matter had little importance. 

The theories of Honorius, of John of Salisbury, and of 
Rufinus, as far  as the twelfth century was concerned, wrrc 
merely the theories of individuals, and had no relation to the 
actual facts and conditions of life ; they did not themselves 
draw any practical conclusiuns from t I l~m,  and there is no 

reason to think that they had any important place even in 
the thought of the time. I t  was indeed just a t  this time 
that in the hands of the great administrators of England and 
of France the powers and authority of the State were being 
organised and extended, and i t  is absurd to think that the 
great kings and ministers would have recognised that they 
held an authority delegated to them by the Pope. Tlle truth 
is that the difieulty of distingnishing eleally the precise 
border-line of the authority of the two powers was great, but 
the distinction was still gencrally held, and assumed as part of 
the divine order. 

The principle of the relation between the two authorities 
as i t  was generally accepted throughout the lime of which 
we are speaking is nowhere better expressed than in the 
words of the canonist Stephen of Tournai, writing in the 
latter part of the twelfth century. I n  the one common- 
wealth and under the one king there are two peoples, two 
modes of life, two authorities, and a twofold jurisdiction. 
The commonwealth is the Church ; the two peoples are the 
two orders in the Church-that is, the clergy and the laity ; 
the two modes of life are the spiritual and the carnal ; the 
two authorities are the priesthood and the kingship ; the 
twofold jurisdiction is the divine law and the human. Give 
to each its due, and a11 things will be brought into agreement.l 

Stephen of Tournai, ' Summa duo populi duo In ecclcs~a ordinos, 
Decreti,' Introduction : " I n  eadem clericorum e t  lalcorum ; d u e  vltz, 
civitaie sub eodem rege duo populi splr~tualis e t  carnalls ; duo princl- 
sunt, e t  secundum duos populos d u e  patus, sacerdotlum e t  regnum; duplex 
vltre, secundum duas vltas duo pnn- lurlsdictio, dlv~num ]us et humanum. 
clpatus, secundum duos pr~ncipatus Rodde singula singulls et convenient 
duplex ~urischctionis ordo pro-rdit. utl~versa." 
C~vltas ecclesio , clvltatls rex C h r ~ ~ t u s  ; 
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election of b~shop fiorn clergj of 
royal chapels, as against Wazo 
of Liege, 37 

Importance of their clergy in civil 
admimstral ion, 51 

Clement 11 (Suirigoi ) - 
Elected Pope, 1 A 
Collfirins elect~on of Archbishop of 

Sderno, 39 
Clement, Antipope See under Guibeit 
Clorgy- 

lnfcrlor, take part In Church Coun 
Cadalous of Parma, Antipope (Honorius 

11 )- 
Elected, 1061, by synod of German 

and Lombzrd bishops, 34 
Denouiired by Peter Loinbard for 

presumption in > e n t ~ u ~ r ~ g  to  
claim Roman See witllout eloc 
tion of Rome, the people, and 
the clergy, 34, 35 

Cahxtus L 1  , Pol~e- 
While Archbishop of Vienne, held 

a Council a t  Vienne, 141 
Declared lay investiture heresy, 

and excommunicated H e n ~ y  V , 
141 

Threatened to renounce obedience 
to Paschal I1 unless he con 
firmed action of Council, 141 143 

Elected Pope a t  Cluny, 1119-14 3 
Attempted settlement of i n ~ e s t i  

ture controversy, 143 149 
Ex~omrnun~cates and deposes 

Heniy V ,  148, 149 
Concihatory letter to Henry V ,  

rcbruary 1122, 100 
Sends logate to Germany, 160 
Letter to him from Archbishop of 

Maintz about settlement of 
Worms, 161 

Cambrai- 
Attack on it,  commanded by Pas 

c h d  1 1 ,  264 
Horior of Sigebert a t  result, 264 

Canossa Submission of Henry IV , 
terms of absolution, 192, 193, 201 

Cardmds Their prlmai y place in elec 
tion of Popes undo1 N~cliolas I1 24 

Cathulfus Hla phrase about the king 
hav~ng the Image of God, ~11110 
b~shop has image of Chr~st  possible 
reminiscence of this in Hugh of 
Fleury, 2b8& 

Ceuchie, A La Querelle des Investi- 
tures dans les dioc6ses de Liege et de 
Cambrai, 261 

Celestine I , Pope " Nullus invitls 
detur episcopus, ' cited by Mane 
gold, at t r~buted by him to  Innocent 
I ,  86 

Daimbert, Archbishop of Sens Said to  
have received investiture from King 
of France, 98 

Dalmut~a, feudal relat~on wlth Papacy, 
304, 305 

Damasus I1 (Poppo of Brixen), Pope 
Llo~ted  by Hcnry I11 and his court, 
L1 

' De Unitate Ecclesia: Conservanda '- 
The first crit~cal discusvion of 

alleged precedents for excom 
munication of klngs, 243 246 

Careful restatement and explzi~a 
t ~ o n  of Gelaslus doctrino of the 
two powers, 245 248 

The royal authority dlvine, and re- 
sibtance to it implous, 248. 

Tioated as an obvious fabrication 
by R ezel in letter to  Frederick I , 
346 

Also by Otto 111, 346 
Interpieted by Gerhoh as glvlng 

Pope secular auLhor~ty in r i t ~ r  of 
Rome, 380 

Corsica Claim to possess, by Gregoiy 
V11 , 304 

Couiiril, General- 
Gerhoh claim., that  question of 

election of Alexander J I I  should 
be settled as one, 306, 368, 
371 

Gerlioh admlts that  no one could 
judge Pope, but General Counc~l 
could decide election, 368 

Councils- 
l?~o\lianum, 909-3 
Augsburg, 962-3 
l ~anlrfuit, 5, 6 
Par~s ,  1046-5 
Maintz, 1040-5 6, 28 
Rlleims, 1049-6, 24, 56, 64, 145, 

149 
Cremonl-l, 1067-6 

,, 898-11 
, 964--13. 

Ron~e, 998-4 
,, 1027-5 
,, 1069-6 
,, 1076-7, 131. 
,, 1078-19b 
,, 1079-196 
,, 1080-200 

S ~ I L ~ I ,  1046-15 
Guastalla, 1106-1 13 
Lateran, 1112, 1116-141. 
Nordhausen, 256 
Pavia, 1160-321, &c 
Toulouse, 365 
Opposition to  Papal COLLIIL~~ ~n 

France, 5 6  
German bishops maintain Papal 

Legate could not hold Coun~il 111 

Gonnany, but only Pope, 6 3  
Crusade p~oclaimed by Urban a t  Cler 

mont, 1095-265 

tlls, 5 
Clormoiit- 

Council of, 1095, Crusade pin 
claimed by Urbon 11,  L55 

Urban ren6ws pro l~rb~t~on of lav 
investiture at, 255 

Urban e~communirates Philip for 
deserting h18 wlfe, 255 

Cluny, Abbey of Trnport~rite of re 
Ilg~ous revival wwhh i t  st imulatccl 50 

Coniad 11 , Emprror Preudes w ~ t h  
I'ope a t  Councils ~n Rome and in 
rranhfort, 5 

Conracl, son of Henry IV - 
Crowned Ling, 1087-255 
Revolts againzt fat hor, 1093-255 
Crowned by Archbishop of M~lan, 

1093-255 
Recognisccl by Urbail 11 ,  and 

swear6 fidcl~ty to him, 255 
Death, 1100-256 

Conrad I11 , Ernpeio~ Does not seem 
to ha\e ma~nli~~riorl ill0 srttlemont of 
Worlns very t a i c f ~ ~ l l ~ ,  310 

Constant c, Treat? of, botweon BredcricL 
and the Pope, 312 

Constantine I Story of his liuiriillty 
at  Council of Nice, o ted  by Itathenas 
of Verona, 41 

Constani~ne," Donat~on of- 
Quoted in part by Gregory of 

Catiiio, 107 
Part referred to  by Rangerius of 

Lucca, 109 
Great g ~ a n t s  received by Cliuicli 

s ~ i i ~ e  time of Const,mtine, ~e 
ferred to by Placidus of honan 
tula 139 

Cited by Loo I X  , 168 
Gregory V11 refers to  lands and 

revenues given by him to 
Church, 208 

Placidus inteiprets it as meamng 
surrender of polit~cal author~ty 
in the Wczt 284 

Honorius of Augsburg interprets it 
as meaning surrender of all poll 
tical author~ty to the Popo, 289, 
290. 

ecdes;astics, 9 L 
Quotes decree of 1060, 95 
Applles the same principle to 

piivate patronage of parish 
churches-pneslu should be a p  
pointed by clergy and people, 95 

' L~bollus contra Invasores e t  
Symomaros, 258 261 

Recognition of distinct~ve func- 
tions of the two powors, 258 

The Church only uses the spiritual 
sword, 258 

Discussion of querlion of relative 
authority of tcdesiastical and 
secular law, 259 2 b l  

Sa~ordotal aulhoiity created b l  
Lad, regal authority by mzii, 
263, 260 

Account of Henry's coming to  
Rome, treatment of election of 
Gulbert as taking place there. 
248, 249 

Contention that, even i f  Guibert's 
or1gi11r91 eleot~on was irregulal, 
ho might be recogn~sed after 
doath of Gregory V11 , pre- 
cedents for such action, 249. 

' De Ordinando Pontifice '- 
By E French Churchman, 19 
Condemns Henry I11 for s~ t t ing  in 

judgment on Popo, 19 
Denounces Henry I11 'S incestuo~~s 

marriage, 19 
Emperor holds the place of the 

devil, not of Chrlst, when he 
uses the sword, 19 

Protests against election of Pope 
made wlthout consent of F r e n ~ h  
bishops, 19 

Denmark Feudal relatlon u i th Papacy, 
J04 

Dousdedit, Cardinal- 
Treatment of investiture question, 

90 95 
Episcopal election, requires free- 

dom of, and condemns appoint 
ment by secular powor, 90 

Denies that  Church IS subject to 
royal powor, and that  kings ran 
appoint ministers of ielig~on at 
t l~elr  discretion, 90 

Cite8 Apostolical Canons and cus- 
tom of Church, 91 

Awaro that  Roman Church a t  one 
time notified election of Pope 
to  Emperor before consec~ation, 
92 

Nicl~olas I1 'S decree invalidated by 
action of In~perial Court, 92 

Text of Nicholas decree doubtful, 
92 

Even if genuine, invalid, 92, 93  
Even if there were ancient custom 

of secular appointment, i t  was 
bad and invalid, 94 

Secula~ appoiiitmont tho cause of 
simonv and unwortlliness of 

VOL. 1v. 
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' D ~ c t a  cuiusdam de discordia Pape  e t  
Regis,' 225.227- 

Discussion of right of Emperor m 
elect~on of Pope, 225 

Gregory V11 had obtained Papacy 
hy help of faction, 226. 

R ~ g h t  of Emperor to  depose Pope, 
226 

" Dictatus Papa," assert papal powers 
to depose Emperor, 176 

' D ~ s n u t a t ~ o  vel Defensio Paschalis 
pa'pw,' 131- 

IVr~ter suggests terms of settlement 
of Worms, 132. 

" Donation of Constantine." See under 
Constantine. 

Dummler, E ,  contends dccree of 
Hadr~an  I .  t ~ p d  Leo III., g~anting 
" invest~ture to emperor, was first 
cited by Wido of Ferrara, 84, note. 

Ecclesiastical and secular authorities- 
Gelas~us' dortr~ne restated a t  

Council of Trosly, 3. 
Otto I11 takes part in various 

Church Councils, 4. 
Conrad I1 a,1(1 Henry 111. take 

part In Church Councils, 5. 
Part taken by inferior clergy and 

laity, 5, 6, 7.  
Part of clergy in temporal matters, 

8. 
Popes and bishops' authority In 

aooo~ntment of Emperor and 
L A 

kings, 8. 
Authority of Pope in appoint~ng 

Emveror or K ~ n g  of Germany, 
9, lb ,  169. 

Authority of Emperor in appomnt- 
~ n g  Popes, 11-24. 

Prescnce of impor~d  envoy a t  
papal elect~ons sanctioned by 
Counc~l of Rome, 898, to p~event  
v~olence, 11, 12. 

Deposition of Pope John XII. by 
Counc~l of Rome and Otto I., 
964-13. 

Elect~on of Leo VIII. by same, 
964-13. 

B e n e d ~ ~ t  V ,  elected by Romans, 
brought before Council, and ex 
lled, '14. 

" l'riv~legium " of Otto I., 962, 
with regard to papal elect~on, 15. 

Relatlon of Temporal and SpintuL~I 
Dowers before Gregory V11 , 
40-48 

Threat of Gregory VII. to  issue 
general excommun~cation of 
France, and to tako kingdom 
from Phllip I , 64, 65, 173 176 

Discussion of relations by Card~nal 
Dousdedit, 00 

King the head of the Church, 
ncc ordmg to  Gregory of Catlno, 
106. 

Calixtus 11. deposes Henry V , 148, 
l 4 9  

~oi i t l ca l  con51ct of Pauacv and - --- A " 
Empire, 165. 

Position andclaims of Gregory VII., 
165-210. 

Gelasius' theory and i ts  mod~fica- 
tions In ninth century, 165 167. 

Leo IS. claims ea~tllll as well as 
heavenly emplre, 167, 168 

Leo IX. quotes " Donatlon of Con- 
stantmo," 168. 

Posit~on of Peter Daman,  168, 169. 
Poe~tion of Cardinal Humtert, 169, 

170. 
Change of papal policy on succes- 

slon of Gregory VII., 172. 
Gregory VII. Letter to  Sanchz 

of Aragon and " D~ctatns Papa, 
. m "  

110. 
Deposition of Gregory VTI. by 

Henry, and excommunicnt~on 
and doposition of Honry by 
Gregory, 181-186. 

Discussion of thm In t h e ~ r  letters, 
181-191. 

Policy of Gregory VII. and Henry 
IV. tlll 1080, 191-200. 

Canossa, 192 l 9 4  
Gregory mediates between Honry 

IV. and Rudolph of Suab~a, 194- 
200 

Excommunication and deposition 
of Henry IV., 1080-200 203. 

Claim of Gregory that Church 
could take away and grant k ~ n g -  
doms, & c ,  201-203. 

Gregory sanct~ons elect~on of 
Rudolph, 201-203. 

Henry deposer Gregory VII. In 
Council of Brixen, 203, 204. 

Council of Br~xen elects Gu~bert as 
Pope, 203, 204 

Claim of Gregory In letter to  
EIermann of Metz, 204 206. 

G~cgory claims right to approvo 
elect~on of Gorman k ~ n g  m d  
oath of obedlonce, In terms of 
vassalage, 208, 209. 

DISC I ssed by- 
Gebhardt, 216. 
Wennch, 219. 
Peter Crassus, 222. 
' Dmta cuinidam de d~scord~a  

Papa  e t  Rog~s,' 225 237 
Wido, B~shop of Osnabuig, 227- 

- m .  

Zdl. 
Bernard of Constance, 212-215, 

231 233 
Msnegold of Lautenbach, 233- 

236 
Bonizo, Bishop of Sutri, 236. 
Anselm, B~shop of Lucca, 236, 

237: 
Bernald, 237, 238. 
W~do,  B~shop of Ferrara, 239 

242. 

Discussed by- 
' De Unitato Ecclesia: Conservan- 

da,' 242 249. 
Summary of first stage of d~scus- 

sion, 249-252 
Victor III., supposed tendency to 

come to  terms w ~ t h  Henry IV , 
253. 

Urban I1 , his pollcy, 253 255 
Paschal 11 , his pol~cy, 255 257 
Discussed by- 

Card~nal Deusdedit, 258 261 
Slgebert of Gembloux, 261. 
Hugh of Fleury, 266. 

Tractatus Eboracenses,' 273- 
277. 

Gregory of Catino, 282. 
Placidus of Nonautula, 283. 
Godfrey of VenclBme, 285. 
Hononus of Augsburg, 286 294 

Dispute between Frcder~clr I. and 
H a d r ~ a n  IV. about supposed 
claim that  Emperor was vassal 
of Pope, 313 318. 

Treatment of relations by Gerhoh, 
356 383. 

Summary of conclusions from 
materials dealt wlth in t h ~ s  
volume, 384 395. 

Elster, battle of the Death of Rudolph 
of Suabia, 1080-207. 

Emperor- 
Place In papal election, 11-24. 
Place in episcopal elect~ons, 25-39. 
Elected by Pope or bishops w ~ t h  

approval of princes and people 
(Honor~us), 291. 

England : Settlement of invest~ture 
question, 111, 112. 

Eskil of Lund se~zed In Burgundy 
Frodorick I. refuses to interfore, 313. 

Eugenius 111. (Pope) . Annuls appomt- 
ment of Archb~shop of Magdeburg 
by Frederick I ,  311. 

Excommun~cat~on- 
Thrcat of genoral excommuuication 

in France by Gregory VlI., 64, 
66. 

Gregory V11 threatens to  excom- 
mu~licate Phllip I ,  173-176. 

Gregory VII. excommun~cates and 
deposes Henry IV., 1076-184, 
185. 

Godtrey of VendBme urges great 
dangers of unwise use of excom- 
mun~cat~on,  152. 

Dofence of excommun~cation and 
deposition of kings by Gregory 
VII. in letter to Hermann of 
Metz, 187-204 

Conflict with Henry due to  neglect 
of rule of excommun~cation 
(Gobhardt), 215. 

B~ndlng t ~ l l  rovcrsed by competent 
authority (Gebhardt), 216. 

If unjust, lnvalid (Wonr~ch), 219, 
220. 

No Pope before Gregory VII. had 
excornmumcated prince (Wldo 
of Osnaburg), 229. 

Excommunicat~on of prince con- 
trary to edificat~on, 229. 

Attempt to  explain away action 
of Ambrose agalnst Theodoslus, 
229. 

Conflict due to neglect of rule of 
excommun~cat~on (Bernard of 
Constance), 231. 

Excommunication must be re 
spected t ~ l l  rcsr~nded (Bernard 
of Constance), 231. 

Defence of excommunication of 
kmgs, 232. 

Pope has power to  excommunicate 
and depose kings (Bernalcl), 237. 

Critical examination of allegecl pre- 
cedents of excommu~ncat~on of 
kings by Popes, ' De Umtate,' 
243 248. 

Slgehert of Gembloux doubts 
whether kings can be excom- 
municated, 261. 

Slgebert complains bitterly that  
Pope should treat people of 
Lldge as excommun~cnted be- 
cause they adhered to their 
b~shop, who was true to  his 
oath to  Henry IV , 261. 

Hugh of Fleury affirms that  kmgs 
may be excommunicated by 
b~shop, 269. 

Godfrey of VendBme, warning 
aga~nst  unwise excommunlca- 
tion, 285. 

Faenza : Letter of Peter Dam~an to  
clergy and people, recognising their 
right to  elect bishop , place of Pope 
in appomtment , pralses them for 
w a ~ t ~ n g  for arrival of king, 34. 

Bcudal authoril y- 
Claim to  t h ~ s  by Gregoly VII. in 

Germany, in letter to  Aitmann 
of Passau, 1081-208, 200, 306 

Of Papac 298 306. 
Silvester %. and Hungary, 298 
N~cholas 11. and Normans in Italy, 

299. 
Alexander I1 and William the 

Conqueror in England, 299. 
Repudiated by Willlam, 300 
Gregory V11 and Normans ~n 

Jtaly, 300, 301 
,, and Spain, 301, 302 
,, and Hungary, 30J, 

304. 
,, and Russia, 304. 
,, and Denmark, 304, 

305 
,, and Corsica, 304. 
,, and Dalmatia, 304, 

305. 
, andsaxony, 305,306. 
,, and Movence, 300. 
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Normnns swear fidelity to  IIadrlan 1 Excommunication binding till m 
T V .  l 156-312 mitted by comyetent authority, - .  . - - -  

Feudal obligatlons- 
Gerhoh condemns rendering of 

homage by bishops, also mill 
tary servlce by bishops, 347, 348, 
350, 359 

I n  a later t reat~se Gerholi allows 
tho oath and mil~tary service, 
352 

I n  a still later treatise he is very 
doubtful, 354 

E rance Settlement of investiture 
q11c %tion, l l l 

I'rc~ltrich I , Cmperor- 
Interpretation of settlement of 

Worm-. R 1  1 . ---- . - -  
Concludes Tioatv of Constance 

w ~ t h  Pope, 1153 -312 
Diqpute with Hadrian IV about 

letter whlch soomed to  treat 
emperor as vassal, 313 318 

D i s ~ u t e  with Htidrian IV about - - 
shcular authority in Romo, rola 
t ~ o n s  of ltalian bishops to  
Emaeror. and territories claimed 
by l?ope,'319 

Refuzes to renew Treaty of Con 
stance as having been violated 
by Treaty of Boneventurn, 320 

Clalm that  Geneial Council alone - - 

could decide ~ l a i m  between tllo 
two clraimants to Papacy, 1 1 5 9 ,  
the duty of the emperor to  
sumlnon the Council, 321 

Le1 ter to Geiman bishops invit~ng 
them to  Coun~il of Pavia, 321 

Council, not B,rnperor, to  decide 
between claimants to  papal - 
tlrrone, 922 

Seems to claim that  he and Klngs 
of France and E n ~ l a n d  hecl 
some author~ty in iecogn~tion 
of Pope, 324 

Confirms docis~on of Council of 
l'avia against Alexander 111, 
specially on account of chaigo 
of conspiracy, 328 

Confl~ct with Alexander I11 con 
tinued till Poaco of Veilice 111 

1177, a t  which he recognised 
Alexander 111, 328 

Fulbert, Bishop of Chartres- 
Ropudiates arb~trary authority of 

plince ~n episcopal olo~t Ion, 27 
Adm~ts  reaso~~able place of prlnce 

in e l e ~ l ~ o n ,  27, 28 
Account of appointment to  abbey 

of S t  Peter, 36 

Gebhardt, Archbishop of Salzburg- 
Letter to  Hermann, B~shop of 

Metz, 215 218 
Lays great stress on neglect of 

rule of the Church in cases of 
excommunicated persons . caube 
of c o n f i ~ ~ t ,  215, 216. 

216 
Pope cannot be judged by man, 

216 
Oath of alleg~ance, wrongly taken, 

not valid, l 1 6  
Gregory V11 may have acted with 

undue harshness, 2 17 
Henry and his supporters respon 

siblo for all the tiouble by their 
action a t  Worm$, 1076-217 

Gebhardt, Blshop of Lichstndt (Pope 
V~ctor I1 ) His election, 23 

Golas~us I - 
His dootr~ne of the two powers re 

stated by Coun~il, 909 A D , 3, 
notc 

Polei Damian his judgment 
based on tradition of Golasiuq, 
46, 47 

HIS doctrine restated and modified 
In illnth century, 165 167 

HIS doctrlne restated and expanded 
by author of ' De Un~tate, '  245 
248 

By ' Tractatus Eboracenses,' 281 
Contradicted appn~enlly by Hono 

rius of Augiburg, 288, 289 
Cited by Cerhoh of Reichersberg, 

364 
Gelasius IS , Pope- 

Elected 1118, died 1119-143 
Excommuiiicated Henry V and 

Antipope, 143 
Gorbert Seo undel Silvester 11 
Gerhoh of Rei~horsberg, 342 383 

His account of electlon of Alev 
ander 111: and Vi~tor,  320, 364. 

Born 1093 or 1094, died 1169-342 
Provost of Colleg~ale Church of 

Rei~hersborg, 1132 11 69 343 
His treatment of the tenure of the 

" regalia " by the Church, 347 
360 

Denounces the custom that  the 
great ecclesiast~~s should do 
homage and tako oath of fidelity 
for ' regalia, 347, 361 

Denounces rendering of' militai y 
servlce by clergy for regalia," 
348, 350 

Purpo5es oi Church property, 348 
lhroe forms of Cl~ulch property, 

R4 X 
~ e i t a r  that  the Church lack 

"regalia ' than be involved in 
secular affalrs, 349 

Account of negotiations between 
Paschal I1 and Hcnry V , 353 

Summary of arguments w l n ~ h  
mlght be used for and against 
Church tenure of " rcgalla, 350 

Tenure of " rogaha involved 
danger of confus~on of functions 
of temporal and splr~tnal power, 
JG6. 

Repudiates Arnold of Brescia's 
doctrine that  the Church in 
volved In secular affalrs ceased 
to be the Church of God, 359 

His treatment of general relatlon 
of TemporalandSp~ritualpowers, 
361 383 

Defends excommun~cation and de 
aosition of wicked lungs, 1151- - .  
361 364 

Suggests intorvent~on of Church IU 
interiiational affairq, 362 

His d~fficulty in decidmg botween 
Alexander I11 and Victor. 364 

The alleged conspiracy against 
Frederick, 366 

The refusal of Alexander to submit 
h ~ s  case to  Council, 365 

Admits that  no one could judge 
Pope, but this prin~iple d ~ d  not 
apply to  d~sputed elect~on, 367 

A General Counc~l the only remedy, 
366, 368, 370 

Strongly denounces pol~cy of Rome 
-its attempt to  reduce poner of 
bishops and bring all the Church 
undor immed~ate government of 
Romo, 369 

Denounces Roman alliance with 
Sicily and Milan, 369, 370 

Condemns tendency of papal party 
to  claim political authority over 
Emperor, 371 

This would destroy the power 
created by God, and confound 
the nature of the " two swords," 
371 

Victor dead Gerhoh recognises 
Alexander 111, 373 

Still much concerned about alleged 

Denounces the scandal which had 
arisen about Hadrian IV s letter 
to  Frederick I ,  381, 382 

Account of elect~on of emperor by 
' 

the of the princes Pope and by the the pcople, clergy and l t  

was nelther lho emperol who 
elected the Pope no1 the Pope 
the emperor, 383 

Gierhe, Otto \on 'ol~tical Theories 
ot the Middle Agci,' 936 

Glaber, Rodolphus No one can be 
Lmperor w~thout  l'ope's choice, 9 

Godfrey, Abbot of Vendome- 
Condemns Paschal's surrender of 

investiture, 130 
Discussion of investiture, 149, 151 
Vahdity of bishop's office depends 

uoon election as well as consecra 
&on, 149, 150 

Place of clergy In election, 149, 150 
Lay investiture a heresy, 150 
Investiture with ring and staff, a 

sacramental action. 150 
Not even Rome can' alter law of 

Church, 151 
Adm~ts  a ro~r ie tv  of some form of 

royal ;nvost~t;re with property, 
151 154, 156 

Not with nne. and staff, 152 
Warns again'$t injudicions use of 

excommunication. 152. 285 
" Dlspensationes " sometimes per 

m~t ted ,  154, 155 
Cathohc Church must be free and 

chaste, 155 
Divine authority of lnng over clergy 

as well as over laity, 285 
Great mischief of conflict botwoen 

" regnum " and " sacerdotium, ' 
conspiracy agalnst emperor, 373 

Suggests repudiation of pol~cy of 
Hadr~an  IV 4 e , treaty of 
Benevontum, 374, 375 

Urges Gelasian doctr~ne, 375, 378 
Report of conversation with Fred- 

erick I ,  376 
Urges that  i f  Generd Councll can 

not be held, the Pope rhould 
by public lottor clear h~msclf of 
the charges brought against hlm, 
377 

An exile from Re~chorsbcrg, 378 
Defends lawful positlon of Pope, 

but condcmns unsparingly the 
avance of the Church, ill0 wolst 
vice of the t ~ m e ,  378, 379, 383 

Defends the Cathohcs figlltlng 
against schlsmatlrn, 380 

Warns Pope against claim to  
secular authority, 380 

Interprets " Donation of Constan 
tme " as perhaps glvlng Popo 
secular authority in Rome, but 
actually the emperor had rulrrl 
both there and m the world, 
380. 

285 
Gotofrid elected Archbishop of Milan 

by bishops with royal mandate, 76 
Grado Itelation to  Patriarch of 

Aquiloia, 5 
Gregory of Catino- 

Di\cussion of investiture, 106 108 
Desrribes king as head of Church 

should thoreforc take p?rt in ap 
po~ntnlent of prelates, 106, 107 

Bishop should be invested by klng 
with rlng and staff before conse 
cration, 107 

This iuvest~ture does not represent 
spiritual but only temporal pos 
sesslon and powor, 107 

Refers to " Donation of Constan 
tine," 107 

Bishops who have soldlers must 
swear subm~ssion to  king or em 
peror, 107, 108 

Klng is head of the Church, 282 
Gregory I , the Great, on lay invest1 

turo, citcd, 82, 89 
Gregory V ,  Pope- 

Emperor Otto I11 presiding a t  
Council along with him, 4. 
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Account of h ~ s  election, in ' L ~ f e  of 
S t  Aclalbert,' 16 

Confirms elect~on of Arnnlf to  
b~shopr~c  of Auxonne, 38 

Gregory I - 
Deposed a t  S u t r ~ ,  1046-18 
D~sapproval of h ~ s  depos~tion by 

Wazo and ' De Ord~nando P o n t ~  
fice l 9  and note 

Oregory V11 , Pope- 
Counc~l of Rome 1076 Henry ex 

commumcated and deposed 
presence of l a ~ t y ,  7 

Letter of repentance from Henry 
IV , 6 3  

Adrn~is~on of place of sccular ruler 
In elect~on of bishops, &c , 69 72 

When Archdeacon of Rome, en 
deavours to  establish rule that  
eloct~on to archb~shopric of 
M~lan requ~red consent of Rome, 
76 

HIS ac t~on  about Mllan In 1073, 76 
Issues decree proh~b~tlng lay lnves 

t~ ture .  76 
Letters con( crnlng t h ~ s ,  77, 78 
Decree of Counc~l of Rome, 1078, 

1080-78. 79 
Change of papal pohcy on his ac 

cczslon, 172 
Pol~cy towards French klng, 173 

176 
I hr&t of ~ n t e r d ~ c t  and de~os l t~on .  

173 175 
Letter to  Sancho of Aragon Chr~st  

had made Peter nrlr~ce over kme 
doms of thls woild, 176 

' D~ctatus Pap= ' Asserts papal 
power of depos~t~on  of emperors 
and lungs, 176, note 

Relat~on to Hcnry IV before 1076 
-176 180 

I irst ~ntervent~on between Henry 
and revolters, 178 

Proposes to  go on Crusade and 
leave Church m Henly s care, 
180 

C~rrumstences of rupture with 
Henry IV In 1076-181 185 

Henry excommun~rated end de- 
posed, 184, 185 

Grego~y s poslt~on set out In his 
letters, 181, 187 189 

Cla~m that  d Rome can judge 
s p ~ r ~ t u a l  matters, much mole, 
earthly, 188 194 

I n v ~ t e d  to  Germany by pllnce to 
put an end t,o confl~ct, 192 

Canorsa terms of absolut~on of 
Henry IV , 192 194, L01 

Rudolph elected a t  Forcholm, 194, 
L0 1 

Medlat~on between Henry and 
Rudolph, 194, 201 

Excomrnimmcates and deposes 
Henry and sanct~ons elcctlon 
of Rudolph, 1080-200 203. 

Clalms that  Church can grant and 
take away kingdoms, 201 103 

Letter to Hermann of Metz j u s t ~ f j  
lng act~on, 204 206 

Speaks of slnful ollgin of secular 
power, 205 

Hls standpomt defined In letter tc 
Altmann, 207 209 

Clalms right to sanct~on elect~on of 
German bmg, 208 

Demands oath of fidelity of lnng, 
l ~ k e  vassalage, 208, 209 

His death, 1 0 8 6 2 1 0  
Said by Bernald to have expressed 

w~lhngness to s u b m ~ t  h ~ s  case to 
Counc~l, 213, 214 

HIS phrases about the orlgln of 
secular power condemned by 
Hugh of Fleury, L67 

Guastalla, Counril of, 1106-113 
Gu~bert, Archb~shop of Ravenna, 

Antipope- 
Llocted a t  Briuen, 1080-201- 215 
Electlon condemned by Gebhardt, 

216 
Approved by ' D ~ c t a  Cumsdam,' 

225 
Defended by W ~ d o  of Osn?burg, 

-,m 
A A  l 

Even tf first elect~on were irregular, 
he m ~ g h t  be rerognised as Pope 
when Gregorv V11 was dead- 
W ~ d o  of r e ~ ~ i r a ,  241, L49 

Account of elec t ~ o n  ln Rome ' De 
Un~tate, '  248 249 

Death, 1100-2a6 
Gu~do, Archbishop of V~enne. See 

under C d ~ x t u s  I1 

Hadr~an  I ,  Pope- 
Spur~ous decree granting ~nvestl- 

ture to  Emperor first (ited by 
W ~ d o  of Ferrara, 83, 84, 104 

D~srussed by Plao~dus of Nonan- 
tula, 133 

I Iadr~an  IV , Pope- 
Makes rreaty of Beneventum w ~ t h  

Normans, 1156, and they swear 
fidehty to him, 312 

D~spute w ~ t h  Bredcrick J nbcut 
letter, wh~ch seemod to treat h In 

eror as  vassal, 313 318, 371, 
Ew 

~ x & n ~  that h ~ s  letter had no 
such meaning, 317 

D~spute with Fred~rrtlc I about 
secular author~ty 111 Rome, the 
relat~on between l tollnn h1 hops 
to emperor, and t e ~ r ~ t o r ~ e s  
cla~med by Popes, 318 

Arks Preclor~c lr for reneual of 
Treaty of Constance-Fredenclr 
refuses, 320 

His conversation m t h  John of 
Salisbury about eccles~asticel 
abuses, 337 339. 

Dcrnaud by Gerhoh that h ~ s  pol~cy 
should be amended or con 
demned, 374 

Hatto, Archbishop of Mamtz Letter 
to Pope John TY about eleot~on of 
lclng 6 Germzn; , 9 

Henry I ,  Kmg of Elance Denounced 
by Humbert as spec~ally gu~l ty  of 
iimonv. 5 3  

Hmry 1",'1(1ng of England- 
Settlement of mvest~ture quest~on 

wlth Anselm, 111, 112 
Treatme on royal anthor~ty by 

Hugh of Fleury, dedicated to 
Henry, 266 

Henry 111, Emperor- 
Takes part In Counc~ls of P a v ~ a  

ancl Malntz, 5, 2 9  
HIS lelatlon to  papal elections, 

18 L3 

Summons Council a t  Worms and 
deposes Gregory V11 , 181 184 

Hls pos~tion set out in h ~ s  letters, 
181, 182, 185, 186 

Revolt of Saxons and Suabians 
Subm~ssion of IIenrv. 191 102 

Canossa, and condlt~ogs of suhrn~s 
slon of Grogo~y V11 , 192, 194, 
195, 196. L01 

Deposed and excommunicated by 
Giogory, 1080-200, 201 

Deposes Gregory V11 a t  Councll 
of Br~xen, 203 204 

Elects Gu~bert  Pope, 204 
Excommun~cated by Urban 11, 

1089-254 
Represented by Bernald as ln~llned 

to glve up Guibert, 1089-255 
Revolt of 111s son Conrad, 1093- 

966 
- W "  

HIS ac t~on  a t  Sut11, 1046 Deposl- I League of Lombard citles aga~nst  
tion of Gre~or-y V1 , 18 hlm. 255 

Consults Wago kbont clection of 
successor to Clement IT. 18 

HIS zct~on severely condemned by 
author of ' De Ordmando I'ont~ 
fice,' 19 

His groat servlces to Church 1x1 
supprossing slmony, recognised 
by Peter D a m ~ a n  and Humbert, 
20, 21 

He and 1.~1- wife spoken of ~n h~ghest 
Lerm.: by Giegory V11 , 21 

He O x  and h ~ s  court elect Damasus I1 , 
4 l 

Election of Leo I X  , who refuses 
to accept office unless assured of 
consent of Roman clergy and 
pcople, 22, 23  

Confirms elect~on of Wazo, 37 
Addresses b~shops of Gaul and 

Germany on slmony, 52 
Humbert reports that ho had done 

much to  destroy simony, 53 
Hen1 y IV , Emperor- 

L-.commun~catad and deposcd a t  
Counc~l of Rome, 1076-7 

Fxhortcd by Peter Dam~an to  
support Alexander I1 aga~nst  
Caclalous, 46 

Account of slmony dunng h ~ s  
mlnonty, 55 

Provalence of simony under h ~ s  
government, 62, 6 3  

Letter of repentance to Gregory 
VJI 1077-64, 178 

Submiss~on In rcgard to M~lan, 63, 
7fi . - 

HI\ pr~va te  character, 171 
Not ai first personnlly excommlinl 

rated, but ~ndirectly u n d e ~  ban 
of Church, 176, 177 

Relat~on to Grogory V11 before 
1070-176, 180 

Resto~rd to commumon, 179 
C~rrurn l znces of rnptnm 1~1th  

hegory  V11 , 1076-131 185 

~ a s c h i 1  I1 exhorts Count of Flan 
ders to war agamst him nnd re- 
news excornmun~rat~on, 256 

Revolt against hlm by h ~ s  son 
Honry (1104 1105) 256 

Com~ellod bv son Honrv and the 
p ~ i n ~ e s  to  "res~gn rmp;re, 257 

Repudiates h ~ s  renunmation, 1106 
-257 

Hlr death, 257 
Slgcbert doubts if he was excom- 

mumcated for just reasons, 263 
Henry V ,  Emp~ror- 

A f t e ~  doath of Henry IV maintniris 
right to ~nvcstliure, 97, 113 

Compels Paschal I1 t o  concede 
' ~nvestiture," 100, 106 

Henry V and Paschal I T  , 111 128. 
Sots out for Rome, 1110-115 
Assents to F c h - ~ l  s proposal to  

surrender regal~a " ~f he would 
sur~endel 'L ~nvest~tnre," l l 6  

Nogot~ation~ about t h ~ s  proposal, 
11b 124 

C~rcumstanccs of entrance ~ n t o  
Rome and falure of ncgotla 
tions, 122 124 

Retrewt from Rome oarrylng P i s  
chal w ~ t h  h ~ m ,  124 

Procures prom~so of lnveqt~tnre 
from Paschal, 124 127, 141 

Excommunlcatod by Coun 11 of 
V~onne. 1113, and other Coun 
c119 141, 142 

Sets up Maulre of Bruges as Anti 
pope, 1118-143 

First attempt to sett10 invesl~ture 
wlth c~llxt l ls  11 falls, 143, 149 

Conc~liatory leltcr from Cahxtus, 
February 1122-160 

Sonds envoqb to Cahxtus expieis. 
ing desire for peace, 160 

Attitude a t  Worms, 1122-161 
$115 revolt against his father, 11 04  

1105-256. 
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291 
Electlon of Pope by cardinals with 

consent of bishops and people 
and clergy of Rome, 292 

Blshops to  be elected by clergy of 
clty and province wlth acclama 
tlon of people, and Invested by 
Pope, 292 

K ~ n g  subject to  Pope in "d iv~ne  
matters," but Pope and clergy 
subject to k ~ n g  In secular thlngs, 
292, 293 

Sets out Stoic and Patrtrlst~c doc 
tnne of oolgln of Temporal power 
m sln, 293 

Splntual sword 1s that  of ' sacer 
dotmm,' temporal is that  of 
" regnum," 293 

Temporal power an lnatitutlon of 
God, 2 9 3 , 2 9 1  

Paschal I1 sends him h ~ s  blessing 
and absolves h ~ m  from oath of 
allegiance, 256 

MaLes profc.;s~on of profound d ~ f  
erence to Rome a t  Nordhauscn, 
256 

Interpretation of settlement of 
Worms, 308 

Hermann, Bishop of Metz- 
Imporlant letter to h ~ m  frorri 

Gregory VS1 , vlndic atlng ex 
communlc at Ion and depos~tlon 
of Henry I V ,  1076--187, 188 

Another letter from Gregorv ~n 
stronger term\, 1081-204, 205 

Hermann, Amhb~shop of Cologne 
Supports electlon of Wazo of Llege, 
37. 

Hermann of Salm Elected Klng of 
Germany, 1081-210 

Hlldebrand See under Gregory V11 
Homage Gerhoh condemns rendering 

of ~t by blshops, &c , 347 
Honorius of Angsburg, 286 2 9 5  

Dlgnlty of sacerdotlum greater 
than that  of " regnum," 287 290 

Co~temptuously rejects no t~on  that  
unct~on " of king makes h ~ m  

more than layman, 287 
Interprets " Donat~on " as mean 

ing surrender of all pollt~cal 
authority, 289 

Contradicts Gelasius' treatise, and 
affirms that  Chrlst created 
" saoerdot~um," not " regnum," 
288, 289. 

Sllvester jo~ned Constantme to 
h~mself and granted h ~ m  the 
sword for punishment of evll- 
doers, 289, 290 

Emperor elected by Pope and wlth 
con-ont of pr~nce and people, 291 

Emperor elected by bishops rather 
than by the secular prmces, 
291 

" Regnum " established by " sacer- 
dotmm " and sub~ect  to  it. 

" or^cllno, " 268 
D ~ g n ~ t y  of blshop greater than that  

of klng, 269 
B~shop cannot be judged by secular 

court. 269 

If kmg falls Into heresy or sch~sm, 
the faithful must wlthdraw from 
communion wlth him, but he 
must be patiently endured, 291 

Relation of his vlews to  those of 
John of Salisbury, 334, 337 

Honorius 11, Ant~pope Cadalous of 
Parma, 34 

Hugh of S t  Victor The Splrltual 
powo~ lnstltutes and judges the 
Temporal, 336 

Hugh- 
Claimant of archb~shopr~c of Besan- 

gon, 28 
Recognised by Counc~l of Maintz as 

elected by clergy and people, 28 
Hugh, Klng of Italy Procures ap 

poiutment of Rathenus to blshoprlc 
of Verona, 40 

Hugh, Archbiqhop of Lyons Letter 
to hlm from Ivo of Chartres, 98 

Hugh of Fleury- 
D~soussion of investiture, 102, 103. 
The klng has rlght to  confer prm- 

sulatus honorem, 102 
K ~ n g  must not Interfere tyramic- 

ally wlth election, 102 
ShouId glve h ~ s  consent to  persons 

elected ~f quahfied, 102 
Should invest wlth temporalit~es 

after consecrat~on, 102 
Must not use rlng and staff-these 

to  be conferred by archb~shops, 
102 

Discusses relat~on of Temporal and 
Sp~rltual powers, 266 

Dedicates treatise to  Henry I of 
England, 266 

Repudiates Gregory s phrases about 
orlgln of secular authority, 267 

The two powers created by God, 
267 

Kmg has the lmage of God, the 
bishop that  of Chrlst, 268 

Blshop subject to  the klng as the 
Son to the Father, 268 

Bishop subiert not ~n nature but 

Kmg subject to  d~sc~pline of blihop 
and may be oxcommunlcated, 
269 

Power of excommun~cat~on of klng 
does not glve power of deposing, 
does not Imply power of abqolv 
Ing from oath of allegiance, 270 

Blsl~op must not take up arms 
aga~nst  klng, 271 

Condemns assertion that  Pope 
cannot be reproved, 272 

Refers to decree of Nlcholas S1 on 
papal elect~on, 273 

Hugo Metellus Verses on lnvestlture, 
167 

Humbert, Cardinal of Silva Candlda- 
HIS accoullt 01 5111iuny 52 ad 
Brought to Italy by Leo 19, 62, 

5 2  
praises Henry I11 for trylng to get 

r ~ d  of slmony, 53 
Denounces Henry I , Kmg of 

France, for slmony, 53 
Maintains that  ordln?tlon obtained 

by simony was iuvalld, 57 
Condemns appointments to b~shop 

rlcs and abbeys for secular \ei 
vlces holds thls 1s equal to 
slmony, 58, 59 

Dlstlngu~shes spheres of Temporal 
and S p ~ r l t u d  powers, 169 

Dlgnity of Splrltual power muoh 
greater, 169 

Hunald Verses on ~nvest~ture,  157 
Hungary Pope clalms feudal author- 

ity, 298, 302 

Innocent I ,  Pope " Nullus mvltus 
detur eplscopls," saying of Celestine 
I at tr~buted to Innocent by Mane- 
gold, 86 

Innocent 11 ,  Pope- 
Lothalr seems to have trled to per 

suede hlm to restore right of m 
vest~ture to  emperor, 309 

Forblds blshops and abbots of Ger 
many to  take possession of 
" regaha " till they had rece~ved 
them from emperor, 309, 310 

Interdict Threat of general excom 
munlcatlon In  ran$ by Gregory 
V11 , 64, 65, 173 176 

Invest~ture controversy, 49.164- 
Proh~bitlon of lay ~nvest~ture,  61 

80 
No evldence that  reforming party 

In Church Intended to  forbld 
partlclpat~on In ecclesiastiral 
elections by secular author~tles, 
72 . - 

Humbert's condemnat~on of lay 
Investiture w ~ t h  staff and rlng, 
72 74  

Aml~lgmty of term, 75 80 
Quostion of Milan, 75, 76 
Lav ~nvestituro Gre~orv  V11 'S 

Berrhe~m contends t h ~ s  decree was 
produced 1084 1087-84, note 

D~scnssion by Manegold, 86 90 
Discussion by Deusdedit, 90 95 
l'roh~bltlon mamnta~ned bv Urban 

1 1 ,  97 
Rlght to  ~nvestlture ma~ntalnod 

by Heiny V , 97 
Mediating tendency of Ivo of 

Chartres, 97 102 
D~scussion by Hugh of Fleury, 102, 

I nR 

pornm,' 103 106 
D~scuqslon by Gregory of Catmo, 

106 108 
Poem by Ranger~us of Lucoa, l 0 8  

110 
Paschal I1 and Henry V , 111 12O 
Papal prohiblt~on gradually aL 

ceptcd In France, 111, 112 
Settlement m Fngland, 11 1, 112 
Councll of Chalons, 1107 state 

ment of royal claim by Arch- 
bishop of Trler, 113 

Repudlat~on In name of Pope, 114 
Proposal by Pasclyl I T  to sur 

render " regaha ~f Hyyry V. 
surrenders ' ~nvestlture, l l 6  

Negotiations for su~render, and 
fallure, 116-124 

Paschal I1 coerced Into permlttmg 
royal investiture, 124 127 

Discuss~on of ac t~on  and proposals 
of Paschal 1 1 ,  129 140 

Paschal compelled to wlthdraw 
perrnlss1on,-l29, 141 

Condrmnat~on by Bruno of Segn~, 
129 

domc, 130 
' Dlsputatlo vel Defensio Paschahs 

P a p , '  132, note 
Suggests actual form of settlement 

made at   worm^. 132 

tula, 132 137 
Settlement of Worms, 141 164 
Actlon of Gu~do, Archbishop of 

Vlonne (Callxtus I1 ), 141, 142 
Action of Gelaslus I1 , 142, 143 
Flrst attempt a t  settlement by 

~ e c r e e  of Counc~l of Rome, 1080- 
7 0  

&cree prohib~ting, 760 
Letters of Gregory V11 concnrning 

prohibltlon, 77, 78 
Decreo of Counc~l of Rome, 1078- 

7R 

."  
Disru~s~on of questlon by TVennch 

of Trlor, 81, 82 
Dlrcusslon by W~do, Blshop of 

Ferrara. 82 

Cahxtus 11 ,  143 149 
Intervention of French Church 

men, 143, 144 
W ~ l l ~ a m ,  B~shop of Chalons, and 

the Abbot of Cluny, 143, 144 

Spurious decree of Hadrlsn I and 
Loo 111, granting lnvest~ture to  
emperor, clted by Wrdo of 
Fcrrara, 83, 84  

Councll of Rhcimq negotiations 
and fwlure, 145 119 

Discubq~on of Godfley of Vendomo, 
149 167 

Versos of Hugo Metellus and Hun 
ald, 157, 158 

Second attempt a t  settlement, and 
success, 158 164 

Ne~otlations hetwren Henry V 
and pnnces of Emp~re,  168, 159. 
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Luitprand, B~shop of Cremona Ac 
count of deposition of Pope John 
XI1 , 13, 14 

Mncrabean period Precedents for ?p 
po~ntments of b~shopq, 82 88 

nTo~ntz, Counctl of, held 1049 Heniy 
I11 and Pope Leo I X  present, 5 

Manegold of Lautenbach- 
Treatment of invcskture, 86 9 0  
Cites decrcc of 1078-86 
Aposl olicd Canons, 86 
Cites Pope Celestme, but attr~butes 

saying to Innocent I ,  8G 
Denounces those who seek to obtain 

office by ignoble nrts, 87 88 
Discusses precedents of Maccabees 

and Old Testament, 88 80 
Discusses Wenrich's referonce to 

Isidore and Gregory the Great, 
89 

Urges impropriety of lay grant of 
staff and nng as being ~ymbols of 
spiritual mysteries, 89 

It is not clear that he held secular 
authority should have no place 
m ecclesiastical elections, 90 

Defends character and action of 
Gregory V11 , 234. 

Account of proceedmgs at  Worms 
and the Counril of Rome, where 
Henry IV was excommunicated 
and deposed, 234, 236 

Historical precedents for excom 
munication and deposition of 
king and emperor by Pope, 235 

Defence of deposition of the king 
by subjects, 235 

Vmdicatlon of Gregory's action in 
absolving Henry's subjects from 
allegiance, 236 

Martm, St, of Tours- 
Excommunirates Bishop Itachtus 

as party to execution of Pris- 
cillian for heresy, 264 

His action clted by Wazo and Sige 
bert, 264, 265 

Maunce, Archbishop of Bruges Set up 
as Antipope by Henry V , 11 18- 
143 

Megenard Intrigued for appointment 
as Abbot of St Peter, 36 

Merseburg Bishopric restored by 
Council of Rome, 4 

Milan, %rrhblshopric- 
No clectlon valid w~thout papal 

consent (H~ldebrand), 39 
Church of Henry I V  admits his 

fault in regard to, 63 
History of the questlon of appoint 

ment of archbishop, 75 
Report that Milanese had consp~red 

~ l t h  Normans and cardinals 
agatnst Frederick I , 321, 773 

Suggestion that they had brlbed 
Rome to support them agmnst 

Old Te~tamont Precedents for lay 
Investiture, 82, 84, 89 

Otto I - 

Mirbt, C , ' Diy Publizistik im Zeitdter 
Gregors V11 , 58 

Nicholas 11, Pope- 
Council of Rome, 1059 new order 

for papal election, 6 
Elected by cardinals a t  Siena, with 

sanction of iinperial court, 2 4  
His decree for papal election, 24, 

34, 35 
Reference to the decree by Peter 

Damian, 34, 35 
Decree agamst marriage of clergy, 

1059-75 
Decree on papal election discussed 

by Deusdedit, 92 
Gregory s election in defiance of 

this decree (Wido of Ferrara), 
241 

Reference to t h ~ s  decree by Hugh 
of Fleury, 273 

Feudal authority over Normans in 
Italy, 299 

Nithard, Biqhop of Liege Predecessor 
of Wazo, 37 

Normans in Itnly- 
Oath of allegiance to  Pope, 299, 

300, 312 
Treaty of Beneventum between 

them and Hadrian IV , 312 
Report that Willlam, King of 

Sicily, had conspired with Milan 
ese and cardinals against Fred 
erick I , 321 

Oath- 
Oath of allegiance not valid ~f 

wrongly taken or i f  involving 
some great wrong doing (Gob 
hardt), 216 

Pope has no power to absolve from 
oath (Wenrich), 220 

Gregory V11 'S action in absolving 
Henry's subjects condemned 
(Wido), 230 

Wrongful oath, or oath to excom 
munlcated person, invalid (Ber 
nard), 232 

Gregory V11 had only declared 
void oaths which were already 
void (Manegold), 236 

Pope has power to absolve from 
oaths (Bernard), 237 

In absolving, Popos are only declar 
ing that such oaths are void 
(Bernald), 237 

Oath of subject taken to office, not 
to person (Rernald), 237 

Gregory only declar~ng oath null, 
which was already vo~d  Wido), 
240 

Oath of allegiance to Henry I V ,  
binding, even if he were excom 

Takes part in Council of Augsburg 
952-3 

Crowned emneror bv Jo1111 XI1 in 

emperor, 370. 

9b2-12 
His relation to depositton of To1111 

X11 , and election of Loo V111 , 
13 11. 

I'11v11egtum of 962 with regard to 
pdpel election, 15 

Otto 111 - 
r ~ k e b  part in business of Church 

Coun~11, 4 
Hlr nart in election of Bruno 

( ~ r b g o ~ ~  V ), 16 
Clalm that he had created Gerbelt 

Pone lSllvester I1 ). 17 
~ e t t e r  Aritten In 1);9 name by 

Gelbelt he had appointed a 
certain monk to abbey of bt 
Vincent at  Capua, 31 

Papacy- 
Under control of local factions in 

Rome, 17 
Itr  part in episcopal elections, 28, 

38. 39 
Dlstl'nction between papal author 

~ t y  and eternal law ( lvo) ,  99 
Revolt against l'aschd 11 'S con 

cession of investiture to Henry 
V (Bruno of Segrn), 129 

Revolt by Godfrey of VendBmo, 
130 

If Pope falls into heresy, he is no 
longer tlie Shepherd, 130 

Placldus of Nonantula doubts the 
meaning of spoc~al decree of 
Hartrinn I on invest~ture, and 
repudiates it, 133 

Pope cannot alter the law of the 
Loid, His Apostles or the 
Fathers, 133 

Gutdo, Arclibishop of Vienne (Cal 
ixtus I 1  ) Throat to renounce 
obedtenco to Paschal 11, unless 
he confirm pro~ceding of Vienne 
Council, 141, 142 

Godfrey of Vendonie says even 
Rome cannot altti law of in 
vestiture, 151 

(Jucst~on whether Pope is liable to 
~ment- 

Ju%elnard, 213 232 
Gebliardt 2 1 G 
Peter Crassus, L22 
' Dicta Cuiusdam, 225, 226, 

note 
Wido of Osneburg, 230 
Sigebelt, 263 
Hueh of Fleurv. 272 

Its antlGrity not grdater than that 
of Peter over the Apostles 
( T r a ~ t  Cbor ), 277. 

Its  authority created by man, not 
bv Christ (ld ). 278 379 . .. 

Papal deposit~on- 
John XI1 , 13 15 
Benedict V . 14. 15 
~ondomnatibn bf, by Th~etmar of 

Morseburg 17 
Gregory V1, by Hcnry 111, 17, 18 
111, ~pproved by W ~ z o  of Llege, 18 
Condemned by De Ordlnnndo 

Pontifice, 19 
Not condemned by Peter Dam~an, 

20 
Henry IV and Council a t  Worms 

depose Grrgory V11 , 181 184 
Rlghts of emperor to depose I'ope 

( Dicta Cuiusdam ), 227, note 
Just~ce of deposition of Grcgory 

V11 (W~do of Osnaburg), 230 
I'opo not subject to human judg 

inent (Bernard), 232 
Papal ele~l~on- 

P~oserice of emperor's envoys at 
papal elections to prevent v10 
lence -approved by Councll of 
Rome, 8'38-11, 12 

To be made by bishops and clergy, 
on proposition of tlie laity, 12 

Of Leo V111 . 964-13. 15 
Of John XIII,: 965-14, 15 
" Piivilegium of Otto I , 062- 

15. 16 
Pactum of Louis the P~PUS, 16 
' Constitutio Romana of Lothatr 

I ,  16 
Under Henrv 111, 17 23  
Of Clement I1 (Suideer of Bam 

By " Patricius " of Rome, 21 
Of Damasus 11 (Poppo of Brixen) 

by Henry I11 and h ~ s  court, 
2 1 

Of Leo IX  (Bruno of Toul) by 
emperor and court, and by 
Roin&n clergy and people, 22, 
A 3 
E J  

Of Victor I1 by emperor and court 
with rcuresentatives of Roman 
~ h u r c h , ~ 2 3  

Of Steahen IX . 24 
Of l:&ludiot by Roman fac 

tions, 2 4 ,  repudiated by cal 
dmds, 2 4  

Nlcholas 11, elccted at  Stena, 24 
Decree of Nicholas I1 (Pope), 24 
Place of cardinals in election, 2 4  
Resolvation of some place for 

emperor, 24 
Reference to decree by Peter 

Damlan, 34, 35 
Council of Wormi Gregory V11 

charger1 with neglecting clecree of 
Nlcholas I1 , 182 

Itight, of emperor in electlon of 
Popc D~cta  Cuiusdam,' 2 2 5 ,  
defended and limted by Wido of 
Oanaburg, 228. 
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Paschal 11 ,  Pope- 
Conceded lnvestlture to Henry V ,  

100, 106 
Paschal and Henry V ,  111 128 
P~oposal to  surrender regalia, 

111 
Settlement of lnvestlture questlon 

In England 112 
On hls succession ma~ntalned pol~cy 

of Gregory V11 and Urban 11,  
113 

Renews prohib~tlon of lay Inbest1 
ture at  Guastalla 113 

Holds Council a t  Chalons, 1107- 
113 

Holds Councll a t  Troyes decroo 
~galnst lay appomtment of 
occleslast~os, 115 

Proposes surrende~ of regalia, 
~f lrmg surrenders ~nvestiture, 
116 

Nogotiat~ons as to this fa~lure of 
these, 116 124 

Carried off by Henry V from 
home concedes lnvestlture, 
124 127 - -- 

T o ~ m s  of promise, and ' Prlvllo 
glum,' 126, 127 

Compelled to  w~thdraw mvest~ture 
a t  Latcran Councll, 129, 130, 
141 . -. 

Confirms proceedmgs of Counctl of 
Vlonne, 142 

Agam annuls Prlvllegium ' and 
excommun~cates those who gavo 
or recelved invest~turo, 142 

Elect~on, 255 
Assures Gebhardt of Constance 

that he wlll not lnalre conces 
sions to Henry IV , L65, 256 

Exhorts Count of Fl~tnrlers to 
a t t a ~ k  Henry IV arid Ins sup 
porters, 25G 

Renews excommumcation of Henry 
IV , 256 

Sends his blessing to lIenry, the 
son of Henry I V ,  on ins rcvoll 
aga~nht father, 256 

Abiolves ?on from oath of alle 
glance, 256 

Adiur~s Archblslrop of i l lalnt~ he 
desires king to enjoy hls rlghtb, 
but l~berties of Chur~tl  must bo 
socured. 256. 257 

Klng has Lght'to subsid~a " from 
Chuich, but not to  investiture 
wlth rlng orid staff, 267 

Urges Count of b lanclers to attack 
Cambrai and Llezr as faithful to 
Heniy IV Sigol~ert strongly 
condemns this, 261, 2!4 266 

Relat~on of h s  vlewr on regalia ' 
to those of Arnold of Bresc~a, 
145 

Rclation of 1115 vlews to those of 
Gerhoh of Relcherrberg, 347 360 

Account of negotiations between 

1 Paschal I1 and Henry V by 
Gerhoh, 351, 353 

Paschal, Antlpope- 
Elect~on, 1165-373 
Repudiztecl by Gerhoh, 373 

Pastoral staff- 
Sent to  emperor by dlocese on 

death of St UdaIrlc, 36 
Glven by Count Theobald to the 

Abbot of St Petoi, 36 
Sent to Henry I11 bv dlocese of 

Llege, who asked for confirma 
tion of electlon of Wazo, 37 

Condemnatlon of ~nves t~ ture  with 
staff andrlng by Humbert, 72 74 

Ring and staff, sacramental sym 
bols, 73 

Condemnat~on of use of these by 
kmg (Manegold), 89 

Rmg and staff are symbols of 
sacred mysteries (Mancgold), 89 

Investiture wlth rlng and staff by 
king defended by Gregory of 
Catlno, 106, 107 

Conibmned by author of ' Dlspu 
tat10 Papa?,' 191 

Condemned by Placldus of Nonan 
tula, 13G 

Claim to Invest wlth them sllr 
rendered by Henry V a t  Worms, 
1122-161. 162 

Patrlctan of ~ o l d e ,  21, 183 
Patronage, prlvate Of parish churches, 

condemned by Deusdedit, 95 
P a v ~ a ,  Councll of, 1046- 

Henry I11 takes part, 5 
Councll of, 1160 summoned by 

Freder~ck I ,  321 
Decides In favour of V~ctor against 

Alexander 111, 326 
Discussion of relation of Alexander 

I11 to i t  !y Gerhoh, 365 
Peiser, Gerson Der Deutsclie I~ivestl 

tllrstre~t unter Konig Heim~ch V ,  
113 note. 116 

I'oople ' Voice of the people, the 
voice of God ' discussed, 37 

I'erjury See under Oath 
Peter Crassus- 

Perhaps a leacher of Roman law a t  
Ravenna, 222 

Appeals to  Roman law, 222 
Advises Henry IV to  sumlnon 

Councll 222 
De~lares Grogory s cxcommunica 

tion and depo5ltion of Henry to 
be illegal, 223 

Asserts indefeasible hereditary 
r ~ g h t  of Henry, 223 

Urges wickedness of absolvmg 
from oaths, 224 

Peter Damlan- 
IIlgh opinlon of Henry I11 of 111s 

servlces in altaclnng simony, 20 
On account of h16 services to 

Church, Henry 111 was glven 
autllorlty that no Pope should 

be elected wlthout hm consent, 
20, 45 

Complex elements in eccles~astlcal 
elect~ons, 33 35 

Denounces slrnony and arbitrary 
appointments by prmces, 34 

Denounces appointments of cle~gy 
of royal chapel to blshoprlc5 as 
reward of political servlce, 34 

Recogmses place of lrlng In ap 
polntment of blshop, 34 

Refers to Pope Nicholas I1 'S 

decree for papal elections, 35 
Recognises nght of royal authority 

to be consulted, save In special 
circumstances as In case of 
Alexander I11 , 36 

Complexity of h ~ s  p o s ~ t ~ o n  w ~ t h  
regald to relation of Temporal 
and Spiritual powers, 44 48 

Recogn~ses authority of lrmg In 
relation to eccleslast~cd offices, 
44, 45, 69 

Maintains super~ority of Splrltual 
power, 45, 46 

Pope is king of lrlngs and prlnco 
of emperors, 45 

Christ committed to St Peter tho 
laws (zura) of heaven and earth 
45, 46, 166 

Exhorts Henry IV to  suppol t 
Alexandel I1 anamst Cadzloui. 
46, 169 

King only deserves obedience when 
he obeys Creator, 46 

If kmg d~sobeys Creator he may 
lawfully be despised by subjects, 
46, 169 

Reprewnts Gelas~an t r a d ~ t ~ o n ,  and 
dlst~neu~shes the two Dowers. 
47, 48; 168 

The two swords both from God, 48 
Does not suncest that  both bo 

longed to tLe Sp~ritual power, 
48. 168 

~ a i n t a m s  ordmat~on obtained by 
slmony was vahd, 57 

Condemns appo~ntmonts to b~shop 
rics and abbeys for itdmlnlstra 
t ~ v e  servlces, 68, 59 

Declares zucl-l appointments equal 
to  slmony, 58, 50 

Sent to Mlluli about the marrlarre 
of the clergy, 76 

Peter Looms, Prefect of Rome Con 
ducts negotlat~ons about regaha 
on behalf of Pasrlizl I1 , 117 

Peter Leonls, Cardinal Treatise by 
Godfrey of Vendome, addressed to  
Inm, 156 

Peter. S t .  Abbev of Account of elec 

Excommunicated by Urhan I1 for 
deqertlng 111s wlfe and adultery, 
255 

Plac~dus of Nonantula- 
Dlscuss~on of investlture and 

Church property wlth special 
reference to Paschal I1 , 132 140 

Repudiates concession of  invest^ 
ture to  emperor, 132 

Argues agalnst grant of ~nvestlturc 
by Hadr~an  I ,  133 

Erriperor or prlnce has part in 
ep~scopal elections like other 
lay people, 134, 135 

Admlts that  Church property In 
volves servlce to secular power, 
l R 5  - -v  

l>ishop, after election and consecra 
t ~ o n ,  should bc granted p~operty 
by emperor, 1Jb 

The nature of Church property, 
137 140 

Agalnst surrender of " regalia " by 
Paschal. 137 

Property df Church given to Chr~st  
sacrllege to take it away, 137 
139 

Ryudlates,, dlstlnctlon between 
regalia and other property, 

138, 139 
Property of Church 1s property of 

the poor, 140 
Clergy can use only what they 

n o ~ d ,  140 
Understands " Donatlon of Con 

stantlne ' as the grant of all 
pohtloal author~ty In the West, 
283 

Silvester would not acccpt the 
crown, but deslred Constantine 
to hold B~ngdom and serve the 
Church, 284 

Poole, R L Paper on Benedlct I X  
and Gregory V 1  , 18 

l'oppo of Rrlxon Elected Pope as 
l)zmssns 11 ,  18 

Proport y, ~hurch-  
Proposa1,e of Paschal I1 as to ' re 

gaha, 116 124 
Discussion of ~ t s  n a t u ~ e  Placidus 

of Nonantula. 132. 137. 140 
P l a ~ ~ d u s  repudiates ;ilsti&ction be 

tween regaha and other forms, 
137 139 

Belongs to the poor clergy can 
only use what they need, 140 

Sacr~lege to  take ~t away, 137 139 
Nature and purpose of C h u r ~ l ~  

property (Gerhoh), 348 
Provence I eudal relatlon with Papacy, 

306 
tlon of abbot,"36 

Plnllp 1 , King of France- Ramald, B~shop of Angers Letter to, 
DonounceJ bv Groeorv V11 for from Godfrev of Vendome. 149 

slmony znd'bthcr &&es Grrg Jtangerius, ~ l s h o p  of ~ucca: 
ory threatens excommllnicat~on l His verses on investlture De 
n ~ l d  depos~t~on,  64 6b, 173-170. Anulo et Baculo, 108 110. 
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Rome- 
Deslre to brlng all parts of Church 

Staff and rmg sacred symbols: 
cannot be gtven by laymen, 108 

Denies that  formerly they were 
glven by ktngs, 108. 

Temporaltt~es of Church glven to  
God, 109.' 

Refers,f.o Donat~on of Constan 
t ~ n e  and honours given to 
Pope, 109. 

Rathenus, Bishop of Verona- 
Power of kmgs to  elect b~shops, 30. 
Super~or d ~ g m t y  of Spir~tual power, 

40, 41. 
Regalta- 

Thou meanmg, 116. 
Paschal w~l l  surrender, ~f Henry V. 

will glve up ~nvcst~ture,  116. 
H~s tory  of nogotiat~ona as to sur- 

lendor, 116-124. 
I'lac~dus seems to be agamst Pas- 

chal's propo5ecl surrender, 137. 
Settlement a t  Wo~ms, 161- 164 
Trcotment of them by Gerhoh, 342 

360 
IZcgino's Cliron~cle,' the continuat~on 

of Elcct~oll of John XIII., Pope, 14. 
lXlie~ms-- 

Counc~l of, 28. 
Letter of abbots of monaster~es at, 

to  monks of Fleury, denymg 
clalm to abbey by royal appo~nt-  
ment, 32. 

Counctl o f .  first attempt to settle 
~nves t~ ture  of Henry V. and 
Pope, 145-149. 

ILng, Episcopal. See under Pastoral 
Staff. 

Rodolfus Glaber- 
Pope has r ~ g h t  to  choose empelor 

as fit for ofhco, 9, 167. 
K ~ n g s  have nght to  appo~nt to 

s a ~ r e d  off~ces, 30 
Reports prevalence of simony, 62. 

Roman law- 
Appealed to, by Petel Graysus, 222. 
Appedled to, by John of Sal~sbury, 

331. 332. 

undei immediate government of 
Rome, 369 

Saclaments of schismat~c or excorn 
municated or slmon~acal pelsons, 57, 
58, 241, 242. 

Saltet, AbbB Louts. ' Les RBordlna- 
t~ons, '  58, note. 

Sancho, Klng of Aragon : Letter from 
Gregory VII. to-Chnst had mn(le 
Peter prlnce over the kmgdoms of the 
world, 176. 

Saxons- 
Revolt agalnst Henry IV., 1073.- 

177. 
Dofeat a t  the Uns t~ut ,  1076-180 
New revolt, 1 0 7 6 1 9 1 .  

Saxony. Clalrn by Gregory VII. that 
Alexander the Great had given thin 
to St Peter, 305, 306 

Sceptre. Kmg could grant " regal~a " 
w ~ t h  sceptre-' J ~ r i } ~ u t a t ~ o  vel De- 
fens~o Paschal~s,' 131, 132. 

This part of settlement of Worms, 
162. 

S~c~ly- 
Feudal relat~on to  Pope, 299. 
Treaty of Beneventum, 316, 321, 

326. 
Conspiracy aga~nst  Frederick I ,  

365, 369, 373 
Sigobert of Gembloux- 

Treat~be In name of clergy of L~cyc, 
261-266 

Doubts ~f k ~ n g  can be excommunl 
cated, 261. 

Oath of alleg~ance 1s bmding, 261 
Kings, however evil, must bo 

obeyed, 261, 262. 
Pope should play for, not maho 

war on, lung, 262. 
Doubts ~f Henry was justly ox 

communicated, 263 
Unjust excommunicat~on annulled 

by God, 263 
Pope should subm:t to  reproof and 

corroct~on, 263, 364 
Reoogn~ses Paschal I1 as Pope, 264 
Denounces appeal to force by 

Pone. and conseauent bloodshed. 

Avar~cc of Romans, corrupted by 
Sic~lv and Milan. 369. 370. . . 

Rudolpli of Suab~a- 
Complaint by Wenrich of Tr~er  that  

appointments made by Rudolph 
were sanct~onecl, 81, 82 

His ele~tton as lrmg without advice 
of Gregory, 194, 201, 240. 

His death, 1080-207. 
HIS e l e ~ t ~ o n  the cause of much 

264, 265. 
Appeals to examplc of St Martm, 

and h15 condemnation of execu- 
tton of heretics, 265. 

S~lvester 11. (Gerbert), Pope- 
Otto 111. clalms he lind appo~ntecl 

him, 17. 
Apparently lnconslstent vtews a i  

to  Cliurch appomtments, 30 33 
I n  vanous letters assumes rlght of 

k ~ n g  to appolnt, 30, 31. 
I n  others derties r ~ g h t  of kmg, and 

attributes r ~ g h t  of election to 
clergy and people, w ~ t h  consent 

Elected Archbishop of Rheims by 
b~shops, w ~ t h  consent of clergy 
and people, 32. 

D ~ g n ~ t y  of b~shop is greater than 
that of k~ng,  41. 

When Abbot of Bobb~o, recogn~sed 
that  he was servant of emperor, 
42. 

Feudal author~ty In Hungary, 298. 
Simony- 

Berthold, cla~mant of archb~shopr~c 
of Bosanvon : accused of, 28, 29 

Denounced by Peter Dam~an nnd 
reformmg party, 33, 34, 49-60 

I t s  prevalence accordmg to  Rodol- 
fus Glaber, 52. 

Accorcl~ng to  Cardmal Humbert, 
52-55. 

Measures to  suppress it by Leo IX., 
a t  Counc~l of Rheims, 56. 

Controversy as to v a l ~ d ~ t y  of ordln- 
atton obta~ned by slmony, 57, 58. 

Eccles~ast~cal offices obtamed by 
a d m ~ n ~ s t r a t ~ v e  servicea = slmony 
(Humbert), 58, 59. 

Measures apa~nst  ~t In France by 
Gregory VII., 64-66 

Anselm of Lucca attrtbutes con- 
flict between Gregory VII. and 
Henry IV. to Henry's qlmony 
and attempt on hberty of 
Church. 237. 

ev~l ,  236. 
iC&nus. HIS ~nterpretat~on of " Clavl- 

gero terren~ s ~ m u l  ot celestls impc~tl  
lura commis~t," 393, 394. 

Itusvd Feudal relat~ons w ~ t h  I'ope, 
dJJ, 394. 

S p a ~ n :  ~ l n &  to feudal author~ty by 
Gregory V11 , 301, 302. 

Stenhen 11. P o ~ e  Elect~on. 18. 

ofk;hg,34- A 

Repudiates ldea of election by tho 
mob, 32. 

Elcction leally by bishops, w1t11 
consent of clergy, people, and 
lung, 32, 33. 

. L 

Stephen of Tournai- 
HIS doctr~ne of the two powers, 166 

and note 
Hls statement of the relat~on 

between temporal and sp~rltual 
author~tles, 395. 

Suab~an revolt against Henry, 1076-- .". 1YI. 
Su~dger of Bamberg : Elected Pope as 

Clement II., 18. 
Swords, the two- 

Deusdccht, 258. 
S~lvester I. granted Constanttno 

use of the temporal sword for 
pun~shment of ev11 doers (Hono 
r ~ u s ) ,  290, 293. 

John of Sahsbury m a ~ n t a ~ n s  that  
they both belong to  the Church, 
wh~ch grants the mater~al sword 
to  the prlnce, 333. 

S t  Bernard seems to  m a ~ n t a ~ n  the 
same doctrine, 333, 334. 

Gerhoh d~st~nguishes them very 
sharnlv. 356 

Theobald, Count of Chartres. HIS 
relation to appointment of abbot, 36 

Theodor~c, B~shop of Verdun . Treatme 
com~osecl In h18 namo bv Wenr~ch of 
T~IC;, 81 

Theophano, Empress, w~dow of Otto 
111.. Letter to her by Gerbert, 31. 

Thietmar of hlerseburg- 
D~sapproves of deposition of Bene- 

d ~ c t  V. by emperor, 17, 20. 
No one can ludge Pope except God, 

17 
Toulouse, Counc~l of : Recogn~ses Alcx 

ander III.,  365. 
' Tractatus de Investitura Ep~scopo- 

rum.' 103-106. 
sdggestlon of compromise from 

imper~al party, 103, 115. 
Hlstor~cal precedents for appo~nt-  

ment to b~ahoprlc by secular 
authorit~eq, 103, 104. 

Cltes spurlous decree of Hadr~an  I., 
104. 

Form of invast~tnre ~mmater~a l  : 
prefers that  by staff, 104. 

Connects r ~ g h t  of secular ~nvestl- 
ture wlth Temnoral Dowers of 
Church, 104. L 

Reasonable that k ~ n g  should act as 
head of people, 104. 

Invest~ture should be before conse- 
crat~on, 105. 

Condemns dcctr~ne that Pope 
should not be reproved, 105, 
106. 

' Tractatus Eboracenses '- 
Kmg represent~ d ~ v ~ n e  nature of 

Chr~st. ~ r ~ e s t  HIS human nature. 
274, 278 

Unct~on of k~ng,  greater than that  
of pr~est, 275, 276. 

King has the power of the keys, 
276 

K ~ n g  has suthor~ty to  summon 
and pres~de over Counr~ls, 276 

K ~ n g  18 not a mere layman, but 
can r e m ~ t  sms, 276. 

King has r ~ g h t  to ~nvest  w ~ t h  
pastoral staff, 277. 

D~scuss~on of pnpnl author~ty over 
other b~shops, 277 

I t  1s the same as Peter's over 
Apostles, 277, 278. 

Author~ty of Pope created not by 
Christ but by man, 278, 279. 

Attacks papal pol~cy, 280, 281. 
Attempt to destroy royal authority, 

contrad~cts the prrnc~ple~ of Gela- 
mus, 281. 

Church or~g~nally governed by 
presbyters, 279. 

" Transmarlnum lmperium "- 
Humbert says contnol of ecclesl- 

astlcal appo~nlments was left to 
b~shops or metropol~tan, 68. 

Tr~er.  Archblshon of : Letter wntten In - -- 
hlaname by derbert, 31. 

Trosl~anum, Councll, 3. 

Udalr~c, St- 
Asks emperor to  confer h ~ s  b~shop- 

ric on h ~ s  death upon h ~ s  nephew, 
29 

Electlon of h18 successor, 36, 36. 
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Unctlon- 
Henry 111. claimed he had recelved 

~ t ,  but Wazo s a ~ d  unctlon of 
a pnest 1s different from and 
superior to that of k~ng,  42 

W ~ d o  of Ferrara held unctlon of 
emperor and kings was In some 
lcspects greater than that of 
priests, 85. 

The klng 1s not a mere layman, 85 
The klng 1s not a mere layman 

(Wido of Osnaburg), 229. 
Of klng greater than that  of prlest 

( '  Tract. Ehor.'), 275. 
Of king inferlor to  that  of prlest 

(Honorms), 287. 
Urban 11, Pope- 

Roman judges and " consulars " 
present a t  111s Councll, 7 

Maintains p~ohlbitlon of lay Inves- 
tlture, 97. 

Election, 1088-253. 
A monk of Cluny . brought to  

Rome and made cardlnal by 
Gregory V11 , 253, 254. 

Expresses determlnatlon to  main- 
tain policy of Gregory VIT., 254 

Excommunlcates Henry TV, 1089 
-254. 

Promises support to Conrad against 
Henry IV., 255. 

Conrad swears fidellty to  him, 255 
At Councll of Clermont, 1045, pro- 

clalms Crusade, 255 
Excommunlcates Phlllp of France 

for deserting wife, 255. 
Dled, 1099-255. 

Verdnn: People of, refuse to accept 
hishop appointed by klng, 31 

Vlrtor II., Pope (Gebhardt, Blshop of 
Elchstadt) : account of hls electlon, 
23. 

Victor 111.- 
Deziderlus, Ahbot of Monte Caslno : 

elected 1085-263 
Said to  have lncllned to  come to 

understanchng with Henry IV., 
253. 

~ e % h ,  1087-253. 
Vlctor IV., Anttpope- 

Elected, 1159-320 
Recognised by Councll of Pavia, 

1160-326 
Electlon confirmed bv Fredenck I . 

328. 
Vincent, St, abbey of, a t  Capua. 

abbot appointed by Otto III., 31. 

Wazo, Blshop of Iadge- 
Warns Henry I11 agalnst electmg 

Pope whlle Gregory V1 allve, 18 
Account of Wazo's electlon to  

bishoprlc, 37 
Maintains unction of prlest different 
and superlor to  that  of kmg, 42. 

Italian bishop could not be tried by 

German bishops for ecclesiastical 
offence : thls belongs to Pope, 
43. 

~ o i a e c u l a r  offences blshop is llable 
to emperor's court, 43. 

Condemns use of vlolence agnlnat 
heretics cltes St Martln of 
Tours, 265. 

Wennch of Tner- 
Treatlso by, written In name of 

Thcodor~c of Verdun, 81, 218. 
221. 

Somo reasonableness in p r o h ~ b ~ t ~ o n  
of lay investiture, 81. 

Complains of hasty and partlal 
act~on,  81, 82. 

Contonds that  custom of lay inves- 
tlture was long approved, 82. 

Recognises Gregory as P o p ,  218 
Admits hls hlgh character, 219. 
Reports charges of ambition, &r., 

219. 
~ l a & s  hls violence aaalnst married 

clergy, 219. 
Deposit~on of Henry IV. by 

Gregory illegitimate, 219. 
Unjust excommunlcatlon ~nvalld, 

219. 220. 
Pope has no authorlty to  declare 

oath of allegiance vold, 220. 
Does not just~fy depos~t~on of 

Gregory V11 , 221. 
Werner, Count : Pract~sed slmony, 56. 
Wlbert, Archdeacon of Toul- 

Account of electlon of Leo IX. .  
refused to  accent office unleus 
elected by ~ o m a n  clergy and 
people, 22, 23. 

Wldo. B l s h o ~  of Ferrara- 
Treatment of ~nvestiture, 83-86. 
Dlst~ngulshes between splr~tusl 

office and secular authorlty of 
b~shop, 82, 83. 

Cltes spurlous grant of invest~turo 
to  emperor by Hadrlan I. and 
Leo 111, 83, 84. 

Urges recogn~tlon of place of em 
peror In papal electlon under 
decree of Nlcholas I1 , 84 

Cltes actlon of Henry JII. a t  Su t r~ ,  
84. 

Cltes Is~dore of Seville for authority 
of king In ecclesiastical appolnt 
inents, 84, 85. 

Cltes precedent of Moses, though 
not a priest, 85 

Urges importance of unctlon of 
king-greater In some respects 
than that  of prlest, 85 

K ~ n g  not a mere layman, 85. 
Contrast between first and second 

part of treatise, 239. 
Part  I. H ~ g h  character of Gregory 

VII. and hls canonical electlon, 
239 

Hemy IV.: v i m  and slmony, 
239. 

Henry's defiance of, and deposition 
by Gregory, 239. 

Precedents of excommun~cat~on 
and depos~tlou of klngs, 240 

Reports Gregory's content~on that  
he had not appointed Rudolph, 
240 
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subjects from oath of alleg~ance, 
229 

Deposltlon of Cregory V11 lust 
and rlght, 230 

W~ger, Archbishop of Ravenna Sum- 
moned to emperor's court when a& 
cused of ecclesiasticd ~rreeular~t~es-- 

Defends war agalnst Henry, even 
by Pope, 240. 

Account of occupation of Rome by 
Henry, rehef by No~mans, sack 
of Rome, and death of Gregory, 
240. 

In  absolving Germans from oaths 
Gregol y was only declallng that  
the oath was already vold, 240 

Defends Gregory's action about 
marrlod clergy, 240 

Part  11. . Glegory elected In defi- 
ance of decree of Nicholas 11.. 
241. 

Gregory had forfeited posltlon by 
mlsuse of hls power, and espe- 
clally by maklng war, 241, 242. 

Gre ory had declared sacraments 
ofsch~srnat~cs invdld, 241, 242 

Even ~f Gu~bert's electlon were 
~rregular, he should be recog- 
nlsed as Pope now that  Gregory 
was dead, 241. 

Wldo of Osnaburg- 
Vind~cat~on of electlon of Guibert 

as Pope, 227. 
Rlghts of emperor in elect~on of 

Pope, 228. 
King, In vlrtue of unction, not a 

mere layman, 229. 
No Pope before Gregory VII. had 

excommun~cated nnce, 229. 
Repudiates right of $ape to  absolve 

matter referred to blshopz 43. 
William of Champeaux, Bishop of 

Chalons- 
Proposal of settlement of investis 

ture, 143, 144 
Henry V. to  surrender investiture, 

German blvhops to  render all 
them servlces and dues, 143, 144. 

Wllllam I ,  the Conqueror : Appointed 
Archblsliop of Rouen, 39. 

Repudiated feudal supremacy of 
Pope, 300. 

Wlppo, author of ' Life of Conrad I.' : 
Speaks of bishops belng as vassals 
sublect to emperor's court, 43. 

Worms, Settlement of- 
Foreshadowed by W ~ d o  of Ferrara, 

86. 
Hlstory of, 141-164 
Provisions of, 161, 162. 

Worms : Councll held In 1076 by Henry 
IV. to depose Gregory VII., 181-187. 

Actlon of this Council the cause of 
the whole calamity (Gebhardt), 
217, 218. 

Wurzburg- 
Meellng proposed to  be held at, by 

German prlnces, 143 
Henry to be asked to attend, and 

on refusal to be deposed, 143. 
Meetlng of princes In 1121 to com. 

pel settlement of mvestiture, 
158, 169. 




